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It Pays To Discriminate In Baying 

Theatre Seating 
Cmn TnriAV l phon^tci'ctl Chuir Cataloj; S-1 
oLnlJ lUUnI or Mov. I’icturi' Chair ('atalofi S-2 

Forward Sketch of Floor for 
Free Seating Plan 

QC 0/ We have furnished 8S per cent of tbe thcotrea QC O/ 
09 /O seated In the past 10 years, and are eaa prow It. 09 /C 
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THE ARCUS TICKET CO. 

No. 2t5S. 
Steal Fold 1st Chair, Hr 

Outdaor Uea. 

No. ttn. 
Folda Flat as a Beard. 

Write foe Prleea. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
THEATER CHAIR 

Sanitary, Spaca-Saving, Llfa-Sawlng, Monay-Satrlng. To 
use this chair is to make your business grow. \Vrite Unlay forCircularC. 

HARDESTY MFG. CO., Canal Dover, Ohio 

GIM FOR VERBIIO 
Ifaehlnoe. We make any aiaa far any maeittoeL 
our prleaa. Wo olao maka Bebaaea and Prandnw 0 
HELMET BUM SHOP. daataaatl. I 

MOODY COUNTY 
FAIR 

FUNDREAU, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Boat County Fair In South Dakota. Attractlona 
the best. ITIrllefes and Concesalona for aale. 
Night I'lke. Klectric Ilchted. 

B. J. FRANCIS. Saeretary. 

WANTED 

r 
ROLL 
TICKETS 

Five Thousand - - - 

jjj Ten Thousand - - - 

u Twenty Thousand - • 
Twenty-five Thousand 

Qw Fifty Thousand • - • 
QU One Hundred Thousand 

$1.25 

$2.50 
$4.50 

$5.50 
$6.50 
$8.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. RRICE 
Toar own Special Ticket, any printing, any eolora. neenrately sombered; every roll guar¬ 
anteed. Coupon Tlck.-ta for Prlae Drawln*s. 6.000. S2.SO. Rtoek Ttcketa. 6c per l.OOO. 
Proavpt obtpmenta. Caab with order. Get tbe eamplea. Send diagram f«N Beaerrad 
Seat <>npou ’Hcketa. serial or dated. 

FOR ROGERS WRGON SHOW National Tickst Co., Shamokin, Pa. 
Atlvantt* Agfitt titul Musiciaus, alwi (.round 
1’t‘rfoniu'rs. Writo all in first IntU-r. Join 
on win'. Ilalhts, Iowa, .\ug. 22; I/X'ima, 
Iowa, 2.‘f. K. J. RfKlhdfS. 

WHY DON’T YOU LET US KNOW IF 
YOU WANT 

Moving Picture Machines 
Or Films? 

A FEW BARGAINS THIS WEEK: 
^impI^K Maclilnf, u>*<*d one month.$125.00 
Power’s No. 6, used three weeks. 150.00 
KUiNon M^Nlel H. shop worn. HO.00 
One lot 6 reels Wesltm Features, per reel.,.. 5.00 
<'tiRter’« Stand, three reels. 45.00 
C^ncle Tom*« <'«bin, three reels. 60.00 

106 other food Features at aitractlfe prices. 

THE DAVIS FILM EXCHANGE COMPANY, 
WATERTOWN. WISCONSIN. 

THEATER SUPPLIES 
A Larpa Stock at Sllthtly Used Ma.i.s P>«- If 

tura Machinw aad Cumat Redaevn il.ai H 
oat Modrix) at about Hall Prieo. Outdoor ■ 
Saatlos Alway, la Stock. ■ 

Opera Chairs, slldhtty osad, aach.... S0.7S B 
Hsavy New Faldiof Chtirs, saeh.4d H 
Slaiplex. used thm aisatht.. I7SM ■ 
Pawor'i t, first-clan coaditlea. IM.M B 
EdItOfl ExhihRloas. seed coadlHoa . S5.N B 

Don't foryet. I rahe your old nachtne In H 
trade regardless of make. All goods guaran- M 
teed III flrst-clast condition. Will eblp auh- Jl 
Ject to Inspection. Hare many other pood ■ 
baryalns Send me an exact U.t of your wanta I 
ai>d tee obv I tell more goods thsn all earn- ■ 
pctltori combined. H 

MAGIC CATALOGUE 
MM-Summer LMa raady. beapea, Illualaaa. MlaS 
Baadlni. Card Trlcka. Ventrlloqulat Flguroa. App*- 
ratua. Plans snd Boerets. 

W. ALBERT TRIPP. 
■atrts IS.tai BaSfsrd. Hpm. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ASBESTOS 

CURTAINS 
PICTURE BOOTHS 

Deal direct with the manufacturer. Aroid 
tbe middleman’s pro&t. C. W. TRAINER 
ICFG. CO., 80 Pearl Street, Boston. Ssnd 
for booklet. CONEY ISLAND SHOWS 

FRANK SANTAIUCIA and WAITER S. ROCKWELL, Equal Owners BigStr66tFair;|C3rniVal 
W.WTKU FoK .ALL WINTKIl W)T*TH —Two more Shown. Ihif and Pony. Trip to Mant, or Platform pre- 
f(*Tc<l. A ffw more ronrenKloniA that don't t'otifllrt. Confetti. Keara, Poodle lYog and Paata) Ctrda open. 
W'c want a good (^neral Agvnt who know8 the South. H. VVllen, come home. Harry ('rawford. let ua hear 
frtitu you. WANTKlk For our Plantation Show- 4kK>d Manager H. W. MKkary write. Performerm. Rich 
Prown. Jee Ihnke«. Mart Moore and Illckft. we want you. one more Free Act. C^. Wm. Ranell and Cyclone 

, write. RoT'TE—Perry, Pa.. Aug. 25-30; Vnlontown, pa.. Sept. 1-6; Charleroi, Pa.. Sept. 8-lS; Coiinellarllle, 
Pa.. Sept. 1.5-20. All under giKKl aunplcea. P. S.—We have our own JumpIng-HorHe Carouael, ('ondermati 
Ferria Wheel and Plantation Show. Featuring Frank Hantalucia'a Twelve piece Royal ItaUan B*nd. 

WANTED— 

BIG FEATURES, SPECTACLES, ILLUSIONS, 
BIG AND SMALL SHOWS 

AND ALL LIVE CONCESSIONS 
. ALSO THE 

BEST HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS AVAILABLE 
FOB 

THE BIGGEST ENTERPRISE IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE 

THE GREAT WHITE CITY LUNA PARK 
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA 

OPENING NOVEMBER. 1*13. 

Itiw .Sot. iiivas,<l til Jsiiux-y. 1. Ihll. All srt« gusrsntwd st Ifsxl vlght wM-k«. Nu ^■|»^■^’ESf^IO^■R OR 
FREE ACTS TOO ItU:. C<iiin-«ilun. vail vsrly In Ortobvr from Vsnrourrr. Thix la a llv. pronoaltlnn. snd 
m sn biKlncH. .‘•Iilrraa all I'.immunh-atinna to JOHN C. JACKEL, Amarlcaa Ragrrscatatlvc, Suita 332-3-4. 
Knickerbocker Thiatre Buildlag. 1402 Broadway, New York City. Tolaghoac. Graalay 696. Cabla Addroaa, 
ioakeliac. 

NOTE CAN USE TWO BAlLOONS. TRIPLE PARACHUTE DROPS. WEEK SEPT. 
2, AT BUFFALO, N. Y., PERRY CENTENNIAL. 

LAKEVILLE. IND. 
I.n<-aled on Vandalla and Wabaah rallruada. Tbrc* 
days. Keptrmber II. 12 and 13. 1913. 5o« opoa 
for atirartloiis. MAKVI.V C MOO.N, Becrt-tsry. 

STURGEON FAIR 
.Scptcinlior 17, IS, 19. 

Showi, Merry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel Cooreisinns 
wantH Address t.RON Utl'IR. Box 321, Hturgeon, 
Pa. 

WANTED Shows, Riding DoyIcos 
and Concassions 

P'nr Third .Annual Kail Kesllval and linme Comlig. 
IIAKTKoUli CITY. IND.. Drlobev 1. 1. 3 and 4 
litre rontraeted all Kree Attrsdinns. Want a few 
giMHl clean Paid Hhnws Big crowd assured. Lib¬ 
eral lerniH Write I- K. M ARSH ALL. 8e,TeUry 
thutccs.lon Committee. 

- WANTED - 
tHKID VAI DEA ll.l.i: AND PLANT SHOW with out¬ 
fit, also Coiiccsshin.. also Musicians. Tuba and Traps. 
TANNER C.ARNIV.AL Ct>.. lulirnberg. Iowa week 
of .August IK. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Kor the liraugcn,' I’lcnlc and Exhibition, at CEN¬ 
TRE HALL. I’A.. Sept 13-2S. Free gales Day 
and night picnic. D. TRIMI’KR. DcraB (Tty. Md. 

NEW 
Illustrated Catalonn’' 

MAGIC 
TRICIS AID SUPPLIES 

FRICI. I* CINTB 
READ A COVCfVT. 

tlfi C. 4Sd n.. Cblsa*s. IH. 
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NEW YORK FAIR 
ABOUT TO CLOSE 

Poor Attendance Results in Lack of SufRcient Funds To 

Pay Purses and Salaries To Employees — Features 

Advertised For Next Week Canceled, and Like¬ 

lihood Is That Fair Will Close At Once < 

New York Theatrical Premieres 
THE LUBE. 

Nrw York, Aug. 17 (Special to The Billboard) 

—Tbe ex|>ected blow-down at the Empire Citj 

rare track, tranapired Saturda; erenlng, when 

boraemen, wbo had been racing there far three 
daya, found they could not collect puraea, which 
they had won. sfwoltaneoualy It waa made 

known that employee of the Greater New York 
Pair and Expoaltlon bad conalderable amoonta 
In wagca due them, which they conld not col- 
lact. There waa only the Saturday receipt! on 
hand to aatlafy all claimant!. An attendance 
of about Dtc tbouaand waa not expected to pro¬ 
duce much coin, to aatlafy tbe eager claimant!. 

Athletic feature! adrertlaed for week of Aug. 

16. bare been cancelled and there la no certainty 
that the Grand Circuit Trotting Meeting will 
be held the week following. Tbe Greater New 
York Fair and Expoaltlon. waa atarted and de- 

New York. .tug. I-S (Si>eclal to Tlie Billboard). 

—Bruce .McKae, the actor, and Virginia Pleraon, 
an actreaa. received Injurlea yesterday afternoon 
when a quantity of light powder near the atage of 
the Galet.v Theater exploded after they had re- 
bearaed a acene of Edgar S<-Iwyn'! Nearly Mar¬ 
ried. Mlaa Jane Grey_ another member of the 

compaay, waa alightly burned. 

LAGOON MOTOROROICE AGAIN OPEN. 

The l.agooB Motordrome, n^r Cincinnati, at 

which nlae spectators and Odltj Johnaoa, a rider, 
were killed two weeks ago. re-opened Saturday 
Bight, -Anguat 16. The maipigemrnt has put 
up new eafeiy dertcea. whl<di have been approved 

by the anlborltlea and ofllclala of the Motorcycle 
I/eague. 

BTGCK ACTOR DROWNS. 

New Tark. Aag. 17 (Special to The Blllboardt. 
—George Bates, aged 60. at one time with the 

RoatOB Maaeum Stack Company, waa drowned 
while bathlBg at Hampton Reach. N. H. Bates 
waa recewtiy with the Augusta Perry Compan.v, 
touring New Eaglaad. 

THALLER TO WED. 

Charlie Ihaller, last and aeveral aeaaona past 

preaa agcat far A Modem Eve, brother to Sam. 
who maaagea the Western Extravaganxa Com¬ 

pany, baa deialtely decided to abandon the 
theatrical field for the real estate game In Call 
fbrnla. Incidentally Charlie la soon to marry 
one of Ie>a Angeles fairest cltlxena. 

MBS CARRIE HIOBY, THEATER MANAGER. 

St. Isvuls. Aug 16 (Si>eclal to The Billboard). 

Mrs. Carrie M. Illghy baa taken charge of 
the Margerulte Clark Theater on Olive street. 
Mrs. Illghy, who has had 10 years' experience, 

fcur of which with stock ownpanlea. Is the 
second woman theater manager In this city. 
She baa also been c<'nnected with moving plc- 
tUTCB and vaudevll bouses. 

PROFESSIONALS MARRY, 

New York. Aiig 1.1 (Special to The Bill 

Albert W. Briggs and Florence Fowler, 
both dramatic players, were married In Yonk¬ 
ers. N. Y.. August 5. The bride la only 18 
but this la her second marriage. When but 14 I 

she eloped with a 17 year-old boy, but the mar- I 
rlage waa annulled. 

GARRICK OPENS SEPT. 16. 

New York. Aug 1.1 (Siwclal to The Blllhoardl. 

Sepfemlwr 15 has le-cn flxt u|ion as the open¬ 
ing date of tbe Garrick Tlieater. The attraction 
win be .Miss Fannie Ward In Madam President. 

ASKS DIVORCE FROM LESLIE MOROSCO. 

New York. Aug 17 (Special to The Billboard!. 
Dorothy Ibdmes Morosco began proce<‘dlngs In 

Supreme Court yeatenlay for a divoce from l.ea 
lie Morosco, charging cruelly and asking alimony 

1- 

veloped thru the efforts of Howard F. Loa, 

president; J. H. Clark, treasurer, and R. M. 
Williams, general manager. Concessioners claim 
to have paid excesaiv bonuses for privileges. In 
expectation of large attendance, which baa never 

developed. Public Interest baa been lacking slid 
the promised 30 tig daya, and 30 big nights have 
thus far developed only two weeks, of slim at¬ 
tendance, and heavy losses for those who In¬ 
vested In privileges and concessions. Prise 
moneys for tbe horae show given evenings dur¬ 
ing Inaugural week, have It la charged, never 

been paid, but owners of running horses, took 
a chance. Three daya of stalling waa enuf 
for tbe pony owners and they brought things to 
a climax. There seems little likelihood, of the 
affair continuing further, anl tbe drat 'annual 
affair will be tbe last one. In all probability. 

and counsel fees. Inlhleltty must be proven as 
basis for divorce In New York State, and Mrs. 
M«irooco probably has that In view. 

HUGO BROS.’ MINSTRELS ABROAD. 

The Hugo Bros.' American Minstrels are bookt 
•olid for six moatbs thru Anatralla, Tasmania 
and New Zealand, over the Brennan and Fuller 

Circuit. Pearl Moppln and Snalll Clark are the 
managers. They can be addreet In care of 
Brenaan and Fuller, Sydney, Australia. 

HIPPODROME AT PANAMA. 

The government of Panama has given a new 
concession for the establishment of a Hippo¬ 
drome near Panama City. 

DR. OWENS TO MANAGE PRINCESS. 

Hot Springs, Ark., August 16 (Special to Tbe 
Billboard).—George (Dr.) Owens, at present 
manager of Whittington Park here, has been 
appointed manager of tbe Princess Theater, also 
in this city, for tbe coming season by tbe direc¬ 
tors at a meeting today. 

MOLLIE SAYS IT WAS A LIE. 

IJttle Mollle, tbe high diver, writes that tbe 
letter In last week's Issue of Tbe Billboard, 
concerning tbe Great Southern Shows, was a 
bad, blaok and wicked lie. 

She says that the trouble at the Soo was 
caused by Jealousy between the two papers. 

Little Mollle Is a loyal little bit of all rl^t. 

THE SMART SET GETS READY. 

New York. -Aug. 18 (Special to The Billboard!. 

—Charles Barton's Smart Set, with S. H. Dud¬ 
ley featured, will Inaugurate a new season, 
opening early In October. The show, which will 

have a brand-new vehicle and new equipment, 

will play the Stair and Ilavlln circuit with the 
new show, which Is to be titled The Isle of 
Nowhere. 

AMERICA. NEW HIPPODROME SHOW. 

New York. -Aug. 1.1 (Special to The Billboard!. 

—When the lllppo<lrome opens for the season 

on August .30, It Is promUt that the entertain 
ment offert'd will be a new form for the big 
house. The eighteen scenes In the spe< tacular 

play are laid In America, and tbe audlen -e will 
be taken on a sigbtst'eing trip from one end 
of the cotintry to the other. The plot deals 
with the search for stolen plans of fortifications 
of the Panama Canal. 

There will be no ballet, and In Its place will 
be a siu'ctacle calltHl The Carnival of Siwrts. In 

which five hundred will take part. Baseball, 
tennis, rowing, swimming and other sports will 
have their place In the spectacle, which Is 

something that has been conceived on entirely 
new lines by Mr. Voegtlln. 

The pro<luctlon has been staged by William J. 
Wilson. The mnsic and lyrics are by Manuel 

Klein, and the book by John P. Wilson. William 
G. Stewart will be resident stage director. 

THE LURE—Drama In three acts by George 

Scarborough. Presented at Maxine El¬ 
liott’s Theater, August 14, 1913. 

THE CAST. 

Tbe Mother .Lucia Moore 
Tbe Doctor .Mortimer Martial 
The Special Agent .Vincent Serrano 
Tbe Girl .Mary Nash 
Tbe Maid .Susanne Willis 

Tbe Politician .Edwin Holt 
The Madam .Dorothy Dorr 

The Cadet .George Probert 

The Other Girl .Lola May 

Talk about plays with a punch! The Lore 
has knock-outs and solar plexus Mows In every 
scene. It Is fast moving, impelling In its 

tbralldom of tbe emotions and should be playod 
by 20 companies instead of one. Its morals are 
approach! by the shortest cut to tbe Issues. 
Its characters are vividly drawn and range 
from tbe apex of virtue to tbe foundation of 
vice. 

"Save the Girls!’’ That Is the throbbing, 
forceful and all aba<irbing eyrie call of its mis¬ 
sion. Like elaboration «f one of the best 
sketches vaudevll ever sheltered—Patterson’s 

By-products—every girl above 12 years of age 
should see The Lure. Sometimes the stage has 
a real mission, apart from the entertainment 

faze, and In this Instance the mission Is so 
vastly Important that tbe play takes rank as 
a factor in the public weal beyond that which 
was accredited to Uncle Tom’s Cabin as an In- 

structiv drama In a time of particular educa¬ 

tional need. 
Taken as a dramatic structure opinions may 

differ; it has been built to make strong appeal; 
Its cast has been selected with forethought to 
every role and the work of Lucia Moore, Mar- 
timer Martini, Vincent Serrano, Mary Nash, 
Susanne Willis, Edwin Holt, Dorothy Dorr, 
George Robert and Lola May constitute a mosaic 
of artistic endeavor that reaches closely to 

perfection In characterization as a whole. 

These players and their vabicle demonstrate 
to the world bow sadly civilization Is still at 
fault; bow little we are remsved from tbe ani¬ 
mal and how much there Is to be done before 
tbe duties of citizenship have been adequately 
fulfilled and out responsibilities have been fully 
met and discharged. As a showman’s Invest¬ 

ment, Tbe Lore will beyond question realize the 
highest expectations of the most optimistic box- 

oflee enthusiast. There was full seating capa¬ 
city and scores standing for tbe second night’s 
performance. What tbe papers think of Tbe 
Lore: 

The World: ’’In spite of all its brutality and 
ugliness, notwithstanding its unlovely literal¬ 
ness, this Imagined story of a planalMe case 
of tralBe in human souls, written by one who 
has been engaged In the work of Its suppression 
by federal autbority, contains qualities that 
make plays persnaslv and powerful.’’ 

The Sun: "Those who believed that the stage 

was tbe proper place where such matters should 
be presented could hardly find fault with ly'. 
Scarborough’s play.’’ 

The Tribune: “Whether the theater Is the 

place for such revelations Is a matter about 
which there are two decidedly differing opin¬ 
ions; still it (tbe revelation) has been a long 
time cc>ming and has culminated in a sort of 
hysteria that no doubt will welcome even this 

form of crusade.’’ 
The Press: “The Lure registered a ‘punch’ 

that developt Into a ’knockout.’ ’’ 

The Times: ’’With much that Is obvious and 
factory made, this white slave play Is of some 
grim power, and It Is excellently acted.’’ 

The American: “The Lure proved to be one 
of tbe most sensational dramas ever staged In 

New York, more daring than The Easiest Way, 
and more thrilling In some details than Within 
the Law. Withal, it Is a splendid object lesson 
to parents and their young daughters. The play 
will doubtless serve a g<x>d purpose.’’ 

THE SILVER WEDDING. 

THE SILVER WEDDING—Comedy In three 
acta by Edward Locke. Produced at Long 
■Acre Theater, .August 11, 1913. 

THE CAST. 

Ludwig Koehler .Thomas A. Wise 
Ottomar Klotz .Frank McCormack 
Juan Jacinta .Gulnlo Socola 
Earl Rebbeln .Carl Hemmann 

George EU:khart .Calvin Thomas 
Helnle Schmidt .David Ross 
Hans Welghart .Gerhardt Jasperson 
Frau K«>ehler .Alice Gale 
Martha Koehler .CecUe Breton 
Lucy Rehbein .Edna Temple 

Margaret Rebbeln .Violet Moere 
FYlda Hacbradt .LlUlaa Ross 

New York, Aug. 14 (Special to The Billboard). 
—Edward I»cke’s latest comedy. The Silver 
Wedding, with Thomas A. Wise In the star 

role, made Its appearance on Monday nlckt at 
H. H. Frazee’s new Long Acre Theater, and 
proved to be a very pleasing offering. The 
whole piece Is done In Pennsylvania Dutch, 
which Mr. Wise and his players have mastered 

In excellent style. 

The story concerns Ludwig Koehler, a saddle 
maker, of Lauterbach, Pa., where all the action 

takes place. Koehler has a daughter, Martha, 
wbo Is engaged to be married to George Eck- 

bart. Tbe saddle maker overhears himself re¬ 
ferred to by George as “a pigheaded old Dutch¬ 
man.’’ He becomes enraged and refuses to 
sanction the marriage. In s{)lte of old Ludwig 
tbe couple are married. Ludwig nurses bis 
grouoh thru three acts, but finally relents when 
the happy pair return a year and a half later 
with their baby Ludwig, named for him. Lud¬ 
wig afterwards finds out that he was not the 

man George referred to as “a pigheaded old 
Dutchman.’’ 

I'rom the American: “Mr. Locke has a rather 

unconvincing theme, but he has treated it •• 
adroitly as to make It Intensely amusing and 

Interesting.’’ 

The Herald: “The Silver Wedding Is alout 
26 years late In coaling to Broadway. It will 
please the audiences that flockt to the Broadway 
last winter to see Way Down East. 

The Times: “The honeat fact Is that Th» 
Silver Wedding, despite occasional appealing 
touches. Is laregly queer stuff, a mixture of trite 
sentimentality and not always dlstlngulsht 

humor. In fact, some of tbe latter Is distinctly 

vulgar.’’ 

POTASH AND PERLMUTTER. 

POTASH AND PERLMUTTER—A play founded 
upon stories of Montague Glass, In three 
acts. Presented at George M. Gohau 

Theater, August 16. 

THE OAST: 

Mawruss Perlmntter .Alexander Carr 
Abe Potash .Baraey Bernard 

Marks Paslnsky .I-ee Koblmar 
Henry D. Feldman.Josss>b Kllgeur 
Boris Andrieff .Albert Parker 
Mozart Rablrcr .I-eo Bonnelly 
Henry Steuermaaa .Stanley Jeasnp 
Senator Sullivan .Hdward Gllleaple 
The Mysterious One.Arthur J. Pickens 
Sidney .Bussell Plncus 

The Impatient One .»ore Rogers 
Federal Offleers. .Jns. Cherry and Melville Hecht 

Felix Schoen .Carter 
Ruth Snyder .Leulse Breaser 
Mrs. Potash .Hllta Proctor Otis 
Miss (V)hen .Gertrude Hllllagton 
Irma Potash .Marguerite Anderson 

Miss Levina .Grace Fielding 

Miss O’Brien.»orl» Easton 
Miss Potchl»y .Borothy Lnnders 
Miss Nelson .Marie Baker 
Katie .Maud Brownell 

New York. Aug. 18 (Special to The Billboard). 
—Potash and Perlmntter, “an up-to-date gar¬ 
ment In three pieces,’’ which Is founded upon 
the stories in the Saturday Evening Poet, by 
Montague Glass, was presented by A. H. Woods, 
at the George M. Cohan Theater last Saturday 

night. 

Tbe three-act comedy la filled with laughter, 
the plot itself is serious enuf, and mirth gives 
way from time to time to pathos and sentiment. 
Pinochle and politics, love and law. contribute 
to the rapid succcesslon of Incidents. It Is the 
advent of Ruth Snyder, the designer of the 
famous Arveme Sacque, In the Potash and Perl- 
mutter establishment that starts the fun and 
excitement, and the rivalry for her band In 
matrimony Is fully as keen as the rivalry for 
her services as designer and business associate; 
but If this young woman keeps the hearts of the 
men fluttering, so also does the young book¬ 
keeper, Borl- Andrieff, still the hearts of the 
ladles, and the air is thick with romance. 

The protluctlon has been staged by Hugo Ford. 

DAMAGED GOODS OPENS AT FULTON. 

New York. Aug. 15 (Special to The Blllborad) 

—Richard Bennett and co-workers reopened the 
Pulton Theater on Monday night with Brlenx’s 
Damaged Goods, one of the most widely dlscust 
play of a decade. The cast remains practically 

unchanged, and Includes Richard Bennett, Ix>uls 

(Continued on page 7.) 

ACTTOR AND ACTRESS INJURED, 

THIS ISSUE OF THE BILLBOARD IS 38,250 COPIES 
Increase over the corresponding week of last year 6,950 copies. 
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WHAT THE AMERICAN 
HOSPITAL IS DOING 

The EiUboard*s Chicago Vaudevil Representativ Is Con- 
ducted Thru the Institution Where He Finds a 

Number of Vaudevil Artists, Under 
the Care of Dr, Thorek 

• 'lilpmto, AiiK. l.'S (SiHflal to Tile llllllioaril 1. 
—A visit to the iireseut AinerVan Hoapital, 
whieh oceiipya the site on whirh the new InstI 

tntion Ir to be erectinl. proved to me eoncliiRlvly 
that the new one Is an absolute necessity. To 
say that 1 wa» surt’rlsisl at the nunilHT of pro 
fessioiial iieople I saw as patients there, would 

be putting It mildly, as every available c<»t 1* 
occuided. 

and when this amount is added to the funds 
der'vi'd from llie benefit jierformanpe which 
was held here at the Auditorium anil the mone.s 
that has been donated by many |•^lfess'onals 
and others interesteil In tlie jiroject. It will In. 
a simplf' matter to begin work on the new 
building at once.' .\ud, Mr. Marks, being a man 
who has a habit of "doing tb'ngs" and who Is 

InttTestid In the profession, will undoubtedly 

tion In Maine and abuig the coast between New 
^ork and l‘ortland. He returned to bis duties 
as managing director of the fiilti-d Itisiklng 
Olllces brown as a tarry, and was elbow d»**‘p 

I in work cleaning up the accumulation of details 

Incident to his vacation. The I'nlti'd houses 
all. or nearly all, o|ien I..sl)or Day. SeiitemlH'r 
1. and la'twi“en now and llien the executivs of 
'he big oBlce In the Putnam Itullding have con 
sid) r.ible to acomplish. 

JOHN R. ROGERS vi. MrlNTYRE & HEATH. 

New York. .\ug. 9 (Spe<-lsl to The Dillhnaedt. 
—John It. Rogers, knonn to fame as “Y'ours 
Merrily,” Is gidng In mlvance of May Buckley 
when she op«"ns her I 'rthcotnlng four In A 

I Itouiance of RIlly-Hoat Hill. He Is to n-celve 
a percentage of the gross takings and Is one of 
very few men who are able thru an almost 

j 1'uiltU‘ss newspaper acquaintance and a wide 
knowledge of bis business to take a new prop¬ 

osition, as be has done In-fore, and have more 
than reasonable h<>|>e of putting it across. 

Meanwhile John It. has a little matter of 
money to be settled with McIntyre and Heath, 
which may iiossibly be taken Into court. John 
R. contracted for the minstrel men to oiien at 

I was very fortunate In having for a guide, . 
Dr. Max Tli -rek. iwesldent of the American Hos 
pital and Train'ng School for .Vurses, ami offl 
clal f.vslclan to the White Rats of America and 
the A. A. A. "Doc" Thorek is to head the new 
liospllal, wlien coni|dete<I. and this fact alone 
slioidd infiuenee many professionals to i-ontrlbute 

to the Aitist's Fund now be'ng suhscrilM-d. Inso- 
iiiiich as he probably claims imn-e acquaintances 
and friends In the theatrical world than any 

other man In his iwofesslon. He has lefriended 
thousands, iierformed complicated ami serious 
oimratlons when he knew that his reward would 
Im- merely "thank you,” he has cared for the 
sVk and given thi-m a refuge in the American 

Hospital, tho the present Institution makes no 
claim as a charitable hospital. Tlds fact, how 
ever. Is iHi fault of Max Thorek's. 

There is only a few more than 1*0 rooms in 
the <dd building and with tlie slalT of nurses, 
house fys'clans, snrgii-al aiqiaratiis, etc., the 
exiK-nse is great, but. as formerly stated. In 
'idte of all the facts, more than one artist 
■will tell you that he or she has received medical 
aid iM-re while In tlestllute clrcnmstanci-s and 
that a bill for services has never been pre¬ 

sented hy the tward of d'rectors of the .-American 

Hospital nor hy any Individual f.vslclan. There 
are many |M‘raons In the profession who should 
umlergo major, and some minor, operations, and ' 
wlio would like to come to tlie .Xini-riran Ho«pl ! 
tal for trealnn-nt. but nn*b*r present condit’ons * 
this Is abmdiitely ImiMissilde owing to the lack 
of accominialalions. This olislacle will be over | 
com,- (Oily when the new and larger building is 
erect wl. 

Tin- new hospital, which prov'des literally for 
the iM-rformer, as stati-d in tlM-si- columns last 
wi»i*k, will have more than twice as much r»iom 

as the i.res-nt one. It will Ik- four stories high 
and reiirr-sent everything that is modern in all 
details. 

Among the patients who make their living by 
entertaining the public. I found I.illian Stanley, 
leading woman for Dave I-ewls. in Iton't Me 
to Your Wlf, who was rnsht here from New 
Y ork last Sunday and early Monday morning 

umlerwent a successful 0|ieration f.ir aiqiend'citls. 
.Miss Stanley, tho o|ierated upon less than 4'> 
imurs previous hi the time of my call, was 

cheerful and declared that slie was feeling quite 
well, considering the seriousness of her ailment. 
Another remarkably surgical oiieratlon was per 
formeil a few days ago ui>on Ella Fondilelr, of 
the team of at r'al artists Ella Fondilelr and 
Brother. While the team was playing an en¬ 
gagement here at the Great Northern Hippo 
drome Miss Fondilelr fell from a high traiiexe 
and fractiiretl lier knee caji so seriously that 

It was necessary to use silver wire In Joining 
the broken bones together. The patient is re¬ 
covering rapidly and will probably lie able to 
leave the hospital In about ten days. 

Gwendtdyn Neabit, of the tabloid company 
presenting In Wrong. Is recovering rapidly fol 
lowing an oimratlon for appendic'tls. Jack 
Block, a young man connected with the local 
offlees of the Jerome k Schwartx Music Full 

Co.. Is convalescing from a like operation. Alf 
Holt, tile Imiiersonator and imitator of birds and 
animals, will leave the h ispltal very soon follow¬ 

ing an intricate Ofieration on his eyes. Rol by 

Rankin, of the trio, Walterliury Brothers and 
Ti*nny, will aisi say "GishI Night. Nurse," and 
goodhy, I>oc, within a few days. Florenw Rus 
Sell, kiMiwn for Iw-r work in pantomime w'th 

Billy Reeves and other English comiianies. 1« 
aJso <m the list of convalescents. W. I.. Hall Is 
also recovering from an ojieratlon and riara 
Burton, of tlie Burton Sisters, will return to 

work in a we«>k or so. 

Atlolpb .Marks, the lo<-al attorney, who is well 

known In theatrical circles, was callisl to Den 

ver t.slay and will remain tin re all m-xt week 
while closing tlu- affairs of the Two BiiN' 
Show, recently attached by him In the liileres- 

of the I'n'ted States Lithograph C i. Mr. M.nrks 
stan-d yesterdav that wl.i-n he returns to Clil 
c-ig-i. he will at once prejiare the contract ai-d 
bonds wtilcli he wdl dl“|ios<' of to those w li¬ 

me Ini'-r, sted in Hie purchase of th in. I'lsin 
Mr. M.-irks' shouiih-rs rests the entire situation 

f r Hie |i--<-»enl. Insomuch as he has promised to 
] rodiice f.'to.isMi from the sale of these bonds 

HARRY FOX 

n’herevcr the word "vaudevil" haa penetrated, so has the name "Harry Fox." Mr. Fox enjms a 
most exienstr circle of frlrrids and acqualiitancs, made during hli jaunla over the big time clrculta 
Harry Fox fits on aiq- hill where tlnt-claiia laletit la reqnlrvd. 

make goo<l in this promise ax be has In many 
of the past. He has drawn up a contract which 
Is strongly in favor of th* artist and wh'ch 
has t-een voted O. K. and accepted by the b -ard 
of directors of the hospital. 

The artists are gradually coming to realize 
the vast Importance and liberal purpose of this 
new hospital and with their contr'butlons. 
wliether .'pO cents or .10 dollars, it will be easy 
to have the nc-w bosidtal ready for occiiiianey 
ty the first of the coming year, (rroviding all 

present plans go thru as scheduled. If tlw-r-- 
is any one iioint of detailed Information des'r«-.1 
by any artist or artists, pertain'lig to Hie New 
.Ymerican Tliiatrieai Hos|dlaI a letlir addrevt 
to Dr. Max Tiiori-k. .\m.-rlcan Hospital. H yne 
ami W Monroe strict. Cli csgo. III., wli! rece'Vc 
loiirtciiis and proiiqit attention. 

BlI I.YBHY. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR MURDOCK BACK. 

New Y'ork. Aug. 10 f.Sp'-clal to The nilihoarill. 

--J. J. Murdock has not lookt so well and 
liearty In fifie»-n yi ars .vs he did tislay wnen 
The BilllMiard m in Intervli w isl him in his of 

Bee on his return from a three weeks' vaca 

the Falace, London, in June of lb's year at a 
salary of $Li*Kt a we*-k for four week* *ure, 
and possibly more. B«- It understood that the 

fongiiing statement and what follows I* the 
statement of "Y'ours Merrily" to Tlie BlllboanI 
man. 

While Mclnt.vre and Heath were playing on 
the same bill with W. C. Melds, <«it West dur 
Ing the past season, the iiiatti-r of Hie Falace 
contract was the snbjwt of several conversa 
Hons iM-lwes-n the m'nstrels ai.d the Juggler. 
F.elds Is said to have prevalleil upon McIntyre 

and Heath to allow- him, when he went I aek to 
|day soi.-e English engagemi-nts, to negotiate a 
contract on the same terms, with Albert de 
Coiirvllle, director of Hie I oudon HI|i|>n<lrome. 

for M-Intyre and Heath to aiqs-sr at tliat house 
ill .lime, iireeeeding Ihe'r July e.iiitract then 

in force with .Mfred Butt, at the Falace. 

1 he IlipisMlroiiie cuitract b lug aceomplisht, 
the mlu-lrcls went over and appeared at that 

house In June last, Issikt for four wei-ks. Bill 
leiaid readers have hem maile fully conversant 
with the oiitesuiie. .McIntyre and Heath a|i 

peared only for the first week and made a set 
ileiiient, agreeable to themselves and the Hlp- 
leslrome people, w liereb.V the relliallllllg three 

week* were calli-d off. The fa'liire of English 
audiences to understand what "Tlie Gisirgia 
.Minstrels” were driving at made -Ylliert Butt 

abandon any Inclination to enforce the contract 
which John R. Rogers had negotiated with him 
for McIntyre and Heath to apiu-ar at the Falaiv 
l.ondon, during July. 

Rogvtrs. claims that .McIntyre and Heath paid 
him a regular salary of per week, as their 
representativ, for negotiating the Falace con 
tract and were under agreement with him for 

his services at |HKI |>er week In London, f.oir 
wivks in advance of their aiqu-aranre at the 
Falace, and for the time th«y were to apis-ar 
at that house, all of wh'ch Roger* claims cam. 

under the head of "nothing ihdng” as soon as 
the black fai-e star* had signed with the London 
HI|i|HMlrnmH |H-opIe. 

MLLE. DAZIE'S NEW ONE 

Mile. Dazie has assemi led the company that 
will apiiear w'th her In J. M. Barrie's playlet. 
Fantalism, In which she will slmrtly be seen 
over the B. F. Keith and Orpheum Circuit*. 
Mile. Dazie, of course, will play Columbine, 
while William C. .Schnsle w'll l>e the Harlequin. 
Charles E Fisher, Fantaloon; Harry Taylor, 
the clown: W. C. Tucker, the policeman, and 
Etliel Spr.vgue, Hie baby. William Seymour, 
who prisluci-d Fantaloon for Charles Frohman. 
will again direct the prmluctlon. 

ELLEN BEACH YAW FOR VAUDEVIL. 

New Y'ork. Aug. 14 (S|ieclal to The BlllboanI I 

—Ellen Beach Y'aw. the lady who figured *<i 
prominently In the days of Fattl. has been en 
gaged by the U. B. O. for a limited engagement. 
Miss Y'aw can be classed with Sarah Bernhardt 

as a drawing magnet, as she Is the gn-atest of 
•American grand o|<era sidoist*. 

AMERICAN ARTISTS SAILING. 

New York. Aug. 14 (Siieclal to The BlIlboar.D 
—Willie psdar and Irene Olsr-n sail on the Lusi 

tania September 3 to fulfill Eurojiean contracts 
They have appeared at Shanley's for many 
months Solar Is bookt for eight weeks In Ber 
Iln with a new single act. aisl Miss Olsen opens 
SeptemlM-r I.', in the new review at the Alham¬ 

bra, Ismdon. S.)I*r Is the lad who Jum|ied bis 
••ontrset with the Moss Empires this spring. 

PALACE OPENS LABOR DAY. 

.New York. Aug. 14 t.Si«H:ial to The Bllllmardl 
—The Falace, New York, o|ieua .Monday, Sep 
leml»-r 1 (Labor Dayl. The feature* are Frltxl 

.scheft and Nance O'Neil. Miss Sebeff ha* a 
lew and or'glnal novelty. The Falace will off -i 
the same entertainment as last season, when 
.American and European novelties msde up the 
program*. 

MANAGERS AND UNION AGREE. 

.New York, Aug. 14 (Si>eclal to The Billboabli 
—The National Association of Theatrical Fro 
diicing Manager* and Hie International As*<M-Ia 
Hon of Theatrical Stage Employes, held man.v 
meetings In New York the past week. Tlie 
managers and the union signed a contract for 
two years. Either side claims victory as ev b 
thing that ws* bmught tefore the body was 
acteil on in a sensible manner. 

SUPPOSING I STARTS WELL. 

New York. Aug. 14 (.Np.clal to The Bllllsividl 
Jack Wilson, the noteil black face comedian, 

ha* iir-iduceil for .American vaudevil a satire on 

tlie suffraget movement, entltli-il Su|>|H>sing? 
It opened at Flalnfield. N. J., on Thnrsilay. 
.August 14. Accorillng to reisirls, this w'll iV 
a real headline feature. Ann Walters, wbo sup 
isirted l-'ranklyn Aniell In a similar role, will 
be the star. Ten women and one man make 

up the outfit. 

LEVY VS. FISHER. 

New Y'ork. Ang. 14 (S|M-claI to The Hlll'eiar.D 
—Bert Levy, the cartoonist, has Iw-eii going 
ariMind town telling everyime that Bud Fl*h--r 

has I'fted his Idea. lASt week both prlnelpals 
workt at Brighton Beach and the air le-twecn 
the two theaters ws* burning with harsh word* 
To the manager Fisher aiqu-ars to Im- at fault 
for presi-nting this m-w Idea las he term* Iti 
But really and truly I.evy Is Hie one that cre<l I 
gis-s to. 

BELMONT’S SCHOOL OF ACTING. 

Sydney Belmont, th? well known dramatic 
Instructor. I* conducting a dramatic *clu*>l In 
SI. Louis. Belmont has quite a number of young 

stage aspirants on hi* rnll call and Is maklni: 
quite a success. Mr. Belmont Is also giving le* 
*<-ns in elocution and foreign languagi-s 

WILLARD OPENS AUGUST 1«. 

Chicago, Aug. 14 (Siieclal to The B|llbo.irdi. 

—The Willard Tlicater, 310 K. Fifty first street 
riopens on .August in. with high class y.iinl 
vll Ibwikings will be supplied, as usual, hv 

Frank Doyle, of the Jones. LInIck \- .Hchaefer 
Vaudevil Agwicy, 
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WATERS TO QUIT^ 
WHITE I\ATS? 

In repIaclOK them. Tbvy have attracted a 
great deal of attention. I 

It la stated that one afternoon eight or | 
nine young men crowded Into the shop, and 
while one of them bought a penny's worth of 
cigarets, the others went in to have a look at 
the “flea circus.” The proprietors were out 

Off-Stage Comment 
By Walthill. 

Yon can get a very clear Idea of most women 

at the time, and the Insects, the majority of on the streets In these dlafanous days. One 
^ which were harnessed to miniature vehicles. Broadway progresslv has buncht a cluster of 

MptnhpT^ of tv R A U in ChiCOSO SdT€QU the Rcoort unprotected. The glass case under which antonioblle headlights In his show windows to 
• • • •f o t r r flees performed, was lifted, and the tiny help the boys out by night. 

That Present Secretary Will Sever His Connections "'Trr:r„"Z“r,..r;r'L«r',u: 
With the Organization in Near Future—Will J:::i Z u. » o. i. 

J D L LI C X ^ras, miniature wagon* were W'llle Collier decides to retire we 
W, Cooke Mentioned as rrobable OUCkeSSOr taken away. nominate Harry Mn on (IJnton and MeIn yrel 

Program of Carter, thru the Far East and « successor to his roles. This Mr. Unton 
■ ■ Australia* I)ersonality and a stylo of doing light comedy 

Chicago, Aug. 16 (Special to The Billboard), has performed, when the^ change goes Into ef Psrt I.—A Bouquet of Mysteries. Rapid ''r<uineiri'e'*n!snsirer"*'** attentl 
—It Is understood ar<njnd Chicago headquarters feet. f Transit. Digital Manipulation, Enchanted Cone 1"^ ”8 “ 8 . 
«f the White Rats that Secretary W. W. Waters was assistant** secretary under the and Orange, Aerial Cards, Metamorphosis, The These facts are related In a combination of 
Waters, located at the main ofllce In New sensational Harry Mount|ord, who for so long Astral Hand, Inexhaustible Bottle, The Magical Jerome II. Bewick s recent music titles. Adam 

York, la to sever his connection with the or- a time held the affairs of the organization In Divorce, “Out of Sight.” and Eve Had A Wonderful Time Sailing Down 
ganixatlon at an early date. White Rata here, his keeping and claspt the membership, flguratlv- Part II.—The Mysteries of the Yogi, Theoso- Chesapeake Bay, That s Why My Honey Boy 

who should be “In the know,” but refuse to ly, tightly within his grasp. When Mountford phists and Spiritualists, Mental Telepathy, Makes I.ove. 

creatures were carried off. The proprietors re- decided not 
tuned a few minutes too late. 

In addition to the fleas, one of which Is p b q. In Shanley’s 
known as Franko, the strong flea, a magnifying ’ ' 
glass and a few brass miniature wagons were When Willie Co 
taken away. nominate Harry Mnt< 

We have decided not to menton “Doc” Stlner's 
name In this column. He Is still with the 

When Willie Collier decides to retire we 
nominate Harry Linton (Unton and Mclntyrel 

Program‘of Carter, thru the Far East and » auocessor to his roles. This Mr. Unton 
Australia* I)ersonality and a stylo of doing light comedy 

Part li-A Bouquet of Mysteries. Rapid 
Transit, Digital Manipulation, Enchanted Cone I'twlnclng manager. 

bare their Identity disclosed, declare that Will made his sudden exit and was succeeded by Flyto. 
W. Cooke, business manager of the organisa- Mr. Oooke, the secretaryship of the board of 
tion, will assume the duties which Mr. Waters directors continued to be vested In Mr. Waters. 

“Doc” Bned, the Brighton Beach vaiidevll 

TAUBER SFECULATIVO. 

Mr. Oooke, the secretaryship of the board of Part III.—Carter Impersonating Ching Ling manager, will become an agent when the seaside 

directors continued to be vested In Mr. Waters. Foo. season simmers. He will enter Into association 
• Augustus Rapp, magician and illusionist. Is n-Bh Edward Keller. 

giving his magical entertaWnts under can- ^ 

cn the anchor rope of their boat. We have vas this season, carrying a 60x80 tent and play- p„„,„ pgl,g everybody a “shine” who 

absolute respect for the veracity of Messrs. Ing the medium sized towns of Northern Illinois. Universal Film Co. Even tho he 
New York, Aug. 14 (Six-clal to The .llllhojrd). Coleman and Laughlln, but—Well, fish stories He has a company of seven people, making one 

_gam Taubi-r, manager of the Colonial Theater, are flsh stories, and one must make allowances 
is going to build a Luna Park at Flushing. L. eccordlngly. 

I. S«‘venty thousand dollars has already been -— 
subscribed. A deeil for ITt^ acres of ground has THE GE1|AWAY. 
practically le«’n signed by the corporation. Ths -1— 
city will nil In the empty patches with ashes. The Get-Away, an o<l! and very unusual 
Sam told this without a smile. underworld play, own-f by Frank Keenan, 

•rm-ter’s In New York 

. It took eight calls 

U . O. =v.eu e ^ bootblsck It 1* a great Injury to one's 
week staTids and giving a complete change of 
program each night. Tlie performances consist 
almost exclnslvly of magic and Illusions. Joseph -Mayer's program solicitors, salesmen 

city will dll in the empty patches with ashes. I The Get-Away, an <Hi 
Sam told this without a smile. underworld play, own^^ 

—- which was produced at - 
A.ssr.v.f 11 i. « wes^w.v.l I* —M. S. Ilentham, the big vaudevil booker, is with the charms of their ditties. Now Joseph 

HUSBAND RESPONSIBLE. SAID SHE. hard, cold critical anchored his yacht In Grave h.aa turned the gun around and Is doing that 

.New York, Aug. 14 tSp^lal to i'h- HMboara,. '‘'‘eh .estlfles to Its "Tv^l/h'olS. ^1.. 

—Judge .Ma.ver, In the UnltiHl States District . Islands which line the coast of Maine. There askt The Bllltioard to see that some songs fit 
Court, on T,w.da.v. August 6. granted an In- The author. Dennis J. Shea. 1. a dl^very of ^ Benthams' line this sea for a nice girl to sing while doing a specialty 
junction restraining the cr.-dltors of Mr*. Eve Mr. Keenan s. Frank helleves that Shea will pn,itie,I 

lyn Neeblt Thaw from taking further action develop Into one of ourl greatest playwright*. _ Moltland Mo ’when th's get* In print she 

against her for one year and pending the diapo -f- CONCERNING TWO GERALD GRIFFINS «IH have her choice of a couple of dozen or more 
sltlon of the bankniptcy idoceedlngs. “My bus- . CONCERNING TWO GERALD GRIFFINS. puHlshers. Not a 

band la resi^mslble for my b'lls.” said Mr* FRANK KEENAN. - , ^ 
_ ‘ _*_ New York. Aug. 16 (Special to The Billboard), had little Idea. 
__ Frank KeenaD*a new ’one-act play, Vlndica- —With two Geralds tn the field the Griffin Binns and Bert reacht New Tor 

vTTnsnnnnwv n-Dx-wo **°h' ** *he greatest bit he has ever had in stock In vaudevil has a perpetual boost. The land, August 10. Tliey were nown 
HIPPODROME OPENS AUG. 30. vaudevil. ' well-known sketch actor, Gerald Grlflln. of Other “usly as Bennington Brothers, and Alf Wilton 

.New York. Aug. 14 IS,octal to The Billboar,!.. the Oiiheum In Chicago they People's Juirto^J^nTilcv^rill^ady'Zntral^^^^^ l^TnU^on 
all ...u « a » at. T»i .■ _ lumed them awav at *'vprv nt'rformanop atift summer in America, back from a bishly auc- ^ .in .11* —America Is the feature of the Hippodrome *urnea luem away ai Frerj pvriormance ana ... ... c. n ii. i. the Moss Empires. Stoll Tour and Syndicate. 

■ ■ . . a,. 1- all ak dcsulte thc excellent b'll Keenan and Vlndica- cessful tour of the English halls, where he Is - - a commencing .tugiist 30. Arthur i oegtiln, the dl- °‘’'P‘te ine exceiieni n-ii iveenan ana v inaica „ij n i.ifi.i Hall and Earl came over on the same boat—Eng 
■ 1 .... II un a II t'on are aulte generally Icredlted with tne turn- bookt to return. There Is a middle Initial to . a. . rector, conceived this Idea, wh'le traveling I""* turn llsh actors-to play over here. They have been 

nost exclnslvly of magic and Illusions. Joseph -Mayer's program aollcltors, salesmen 
_ and other gentry of the circus craft have fine 

winter quarters to come to In tlie Longacre 
BENTHAM BACK FROM VACATION. Building. 

- When Joe Hollander was a burlesque actor 

New York. .\ng. 16 (Special to The Billboard), the song “boosters” were wont to beguile him 

junction restraining the criidltors of Mr*. Eve I .Mr. Keenan's. Frank Pelleves that Shea will 
lyn Niwblt Thaw from taking further action develop Into one of ourl greatest playwright*. 
against her for one year and pending the diapo _f_ 

sltlon of the bankniptcy iiroceedlngs. “M.v bus- 1 

band Is res|K)nslble for my b'lls,” said Mr* FRANK KEENAN. 
Thaw. —f— 

The author. Dennis J. Shea, is a discovery of ' ,,, .J . , , , . n ii. - u ... 
„ . oi. Ill "'*** he big doings In Benthams line this sea 

CONCERNING TWO GERALD GRIFFINS. 

_a_ New York. Aug. 16 (Special to The Billboard). 

Frank Keenan's new "one-act play. Vlndica- —With two Geralds tn the Held the Grlflln 

HIPPODROME OPENS AUG. 30. 

New Y'ork. .\ug. 14 (SiM-ctal to The Billboanli. 
-America Is the feature of the Hippodrome 

tlon. Is the greatest bit he has ever had in stock In vaudevil has a perpetual boost. The land, August 10. 
_.a.-ai " _ij Aii«1 v HK Rpnnlnc 

about the country, .\merlca In all It* grandeurs i 
have been placed In rehearsals and Is promist to He gets call* galore., seven, eight and more | 
surpass anything that ha* been produceil In the and 1* compelled to ma^e a speech before they] 
b'g playhouse, * will desist. 

- A* a matter of fact! the speech has become 

distinguish him. In print, from Gerald E. Grlflln. *‘*u setors 
who just came to New York from the West, licre before 

Gerald E. has starteii rehearsals of an Irish 
Circus Item; Eddie O'Neill Is Harvey Wat 

serlo-comedy. by Homer Miles.' entitled The k'n’" stenografer and Jeff 
Irish Heir. The author will produce the sketch “sain manage one of Harvey s . . Irish Heir. The author will produce the sketch 
and Gerald E. will sing four songs of his own 

anticipation he Is resting In Brooklyn and at 

MADISON B BUDGET NO. 18. a part of the act-a serio-comic addenda, as It Blon. There Is an Orpheum tour bo..kt ^ of 
- were. . * , . . tx 1 1 . i *1. ...._ George Bet an will have a large selection or 

Ninety-two pages of good stuff—bully food-ers er, aen e. all-American show he will take to 

stuff—about size* up Msdlaon's Budget No. 15. nwwwx-ia c vv x-pasi-ro - England next summer. By process of elimination 

which U before n*. GKUBE1|B ELEIANTS. MAKES IT A BIT DIFFICULT. hp cn frame a show from the Americana who 

One cannot My much more than just that m The Billboard) ragtlmlng over there during tho past 
much as one would like to. festures of the Buffal. Bill * Pawnee Rill '*• '^P The Billboard). months. 

These Budget* are unique. g^ows didn't lose mml time after the closing *“ P'’0J^'’*‘''8 ‘Pf j„hn and Jessie Powers have only to wait 
There Is nothing else to compare them with. Denver! but Immediately came “'"*'8*'* *''»• applaud some September before they start 

. They stand alone In a class by tnemaelves. arrange bookings In v'audeyll ^ The Lure, particularly at 3^^ nalddle-west vaudevil. Someoodv 
One may compare No. 15 with the other is- ' s ■» - opening of the second act. The beautiful ^ Y Association knows their route, 

sue* that have gone before and perhaps say It The act which ha* peen especially engaged must be admitted. Is realistic with It* How many know that Fred Watson, who wa- 
Is better. Maybe It 1*. But those others in 8® '***' Milton A Sargeant Abom Opera waitress and her tray of "wealthy water,” who P p Keith's star musicians In Boston, 
their day were pretty classy. Co., with which It will appear In The Chimes „ppn, (|,e act by walking across the room to .jy^lng the piano days of "the continuous,” Is 

If we say It's Just as good and a bigger.‘T Normandy, opened at the Hippodrome, Pitt* ,|,e direction of the sound of ragtime demonstrating for Charles K. Harris, and 

MAX GRUBER'S ELEFANTS. 

Max Gruber, whose elefants were one of the 

features of the Buffal> Bill A Pawnee Bill 
Shows, didn't lose muel time after the closing 

for The Irish Heir, late In the season. 

MAKES IT A BIT DIFFICULT. 

New Y'ork. .tug. 16 (Sp clal to The Billboard). 

-Credit goes to Remdd Wolf for projecting the 

George Bet an will have a large selection of 
acts for the all-American show he will take to 
England next summer. By process of elimination 
he can frame a show from the Americana who 
have been ragtlmlng over there during the past 

six months. 
John and Jessie Powers have only to wait 

of tb^ show at Dererl but Immediately came applaud some September before they start 
I I J J 11 ^ plays, particularly The Lure, particularly at __ ._„t, »» m'ddle-west vaudevil. Someoodv 

East to arrange bookings In v'audevll. _. m,. weegs or m ume 
the opening of the second act. The beautiful ^ y Association knows their route. 

dollar* worth than ever, we are saying a good *’tirg. August 11 

deal. That is just what It U- - 
iPubllabt by James Madison, 1404 Third AMONi 

avenue. New York City. Price one dollar.) 

piano playing. 

AMONG THH MAGICIANS- 

THE MUTE SPEAKS. 

VAUDEVIL NOTES. 

Menlo Moore's Mother Goose Girls opened In 
Indianapolis, Ind., August 11. Reports of Its 

now demonstrating for Charles K, Ilarr.s, ana 

that Dave Fltzglbbons, who was also a key 
board star In the same era, playing for F. F. 
Proctor, Is now tantalizing the Ivories In a pic¬ 

ture house at I.eed8, England? 
Again mentioning Johnny Stanley: He Is this 

week breaking In another act with Stella Tracey 

Passing the Colonial flheater the other day I success have been most gratifying to Its pro- I ** his partner; hiding away In Jersey while the 
Zell Hunt, only deaf mute pi-rformer In the noticed a three-sheet ,ln front of the nouse, dneer. process eventuates. 

w-.»rM. has learned to talk well ennf to us* “Prof. Herman. Nephew of Herman the Great!” Menlo Moore's Stage Door Johnnies opens In Johnnie Baker, the gold miner, 1* In New York 
same funny remarks furnlsht by Elbert Hub- It was the old and familiar three-sheet of Detroit, Mich., August 18. Mr. Moore will on a vacation. The boy crackshot has lain down 
bard In a new act he will present at Hammer- Alexander Herman. Your correspouaent was attend the premiere. 
•twin's thin we«>k. 

his rifle for the pick and shovel, vastly to his 

TABLOID TABLETS. 

I well acquainted with the great magician, and The Summer Girls, another of the Moore pro- proflt. But Its good betting that some wild west 

also on very friendly terms with Leon Herman, ductlons. now playing Pantages' time. Is said show will get him yet. 
the third, and a* far as I know, outside of to be one of the best acts of Its kind ever sent Remember the stage hands In the theater 
.Madam Adelaide Heripan, there la no other ever this route. where you are working this week live In the 

There are seventeen people In the cast of the Great Raymond callli^ my attention to the 26. 

The Winning Miss, one of Boyle Woolfolk'a member of that famols magical family living The Bachelor Dream went Into rehearsal town you are making fun of. Perhaps they 

productions, opened In Waukegan, August 14. today. Today 1 received a letter from the August 15, and is scheduled to open August won’t like It. 
-Marine Item; Murphy and Willard’s motor- 

set. which win be given a hearing at the Imposition on the public. Raymond vrritea: The I>anc!ng Mars, one of the most delightful boat. Bunny, Is well named; It Is *0 much of a 
Great Northern Hippodrome In Chicago In the I “You must take this your magicians’ col- I *nd charming dancing acts ever seen In Chi- jscit rabbit that It can p>aas anything on the 

The Seminary Girl, arndher Woolfolk produc- have Its attention call^ to this. 
umn” ao the Society of American Magicians will cago vaudevil. will be featured at the American ghrewstury. In last Sunday’s hurricane 

tlon. was held over at the Orpheum Theater, Eulet. once a famoia magician, who lost bis August 18 
Music Hall In New Y'ork the week commencing “Scream” Welch's dainty little craft was tue 

y craft to be washt ashore. So mad did this 
In Fort William, Ontario, because of the tre- entire outflt In the Sai Francisco Are, Is now a When the Palace Music Hall of Chicago open* make the acrobat that he bought ticket* for 

mendous success h attained during Its original clerk In the Palace lotel, Chicago. Its season on August 18. Miss Nance O’Neil will the rest of his act to go straight home *0 New 
stay there. Raymond Informs m ■ that after hla Chicago be the headliner. ark. N. J. 

R'X-ksbye Baby Is another tab which went siason be will make ajiother tour of the world. Emma Cams, of vaudevil fame, has been Exactly year* ago, August 14. Nick Norton 

over In good fashion at Fort William, where going direct to South America. sdded to the cast of A Broadway Honeymoon, produced his first juggling act. He '* now jug 

It appeared August 7. Herbert, the Mystic, Is preparing a new lllu- which Joseph E. Howard will produce lu Chi- gUng art* for the Harris house* In Pittsburg 
William P. Morris I* now engaged a* general slon show In Chicago. mpo next month and Detroit, 

bnslness manager for Boyle Woolfolk. The Norwo.xl* are Im Australia, playing towns Harold Heaton, cartoonist for The Chicago Harrington Ite.vnolds woiiM I'ke to know a 

It appeared August 7. 

William P. Morris Is now engaged a* general slon show In Chicago. 

ung direct to South America. sdded to the cast of A Broadway Honeymoon. 
Herbert, the Mystic, Is preparing a new lllu- which Joseph E. Howard will produce lu Chl- 

buslness manager for Boyle Woolfolk. 

Harry Shannon and Grace Thurston will ap In Victoria thl* mont 
The Norwood* are Im Australia, playing towns 

pear this season In Woolfolk’a Tenderfoot. Prof. Augustus Ra 

lu Austral 

n> Is gl 

engo next month and Detroit, 
la, playing towns Harold Heaton, cartoonist for The Chicago Harrington Ite.vnolds woiiM I'ke to know a 

Inter Ocean, Is a dramatic author as well as a play to follow his former starring 
ving his magical an artist. His latest contribution has been vehicles. The Boaary and The .Vngelus. Some 

I-siighlln, general stage director for performances under a tent In Wisconsin, making n.ade to the realm of vaudevil. Dressing For ppi-nious person will please speak up. 
Boyle Woolfolk. Is an enthusiastic flsherman, week stands, 
when he Is not engageii in producing tab* for CTRCIi 

Mr. Woolfolk. Recently be and Hamilton Cole- I just rece 
CTRCIiS STOLEN IN AUSTRALIA. 

Dinner, as Mr. Heaton has named hla latest I, roady for the moniker. 
effort, will be seen at the Wilson Theater he jjj, either a boy or a girl—mebby both—at 

I just received a letter from Sydney. N. S. ginning Tliursday, Angnst 28. with Miss Ella j^ouls Kusel’a home. This paper print* news 
Iran, iirodncing director of the Western Ex- W'.. Informing me that nine performing fleas. Malmrose In the principal part. before It happens. Ijoiils Is an old-time c'rcu« 
travaganza Company, went to the famous flsh which comprised a “Flea Circus.” were stolen .A copy of a very readable 20-page paper en progranier who has made Joseph Mayer famou* 
Ing grounds of Northern Wisconsin. On their from a shop In Ilaymarket, 8.vdney. The fleas, titbd Billy B Van s Literary Magaz'ne Billy program look line, 
ptum they told a story—a real lire and ab-so- which were Imported from Germany, are val- r. Van. eilltor. ha* come to our desk. Si'me 
lute ly true flsh story—of a “whale.” caught liable, and great dlfflculty will be experienced yersatlle chap, that Billy. (Continued on page 68.) 



Bell Wricht, and rehearaaU arc now In pro- 

greaa at Wallaok'a Theater. Tba part of Bar¬ 
bara Worth wUl be played by Mlaa Edith l^U, 
a San Franclaran, who haa appeared with 
much tocceaa in leading atock companies of 
the Weet and last season In the principal role 
In The Bllndneaa of Virtue; Claude Ollllng- 
water, Andrew Bubaon, Richard Uordon and 
IK.rothy Tureck. The Winning of Barbara 
Worth will have Its Initial presentation In 
Atlantic City on Thursday, September 4, and 
after vliltlng Pittsburg and Cincinnati will go 

to Chicago for a stay. 

small camlral outfit and Is going to play the 

states of Missouri, Arkansaa and llUnola. Dars't 
Mexican Snake Farm la the feature attraction 
with the trick. 

WHITE RATS 
IN SQUABBLE SAMUEL UMOAR IK JAIL. 

In last week's Issue we publlsht an appeal tor 
aid from Samuel Ungar, an actor professionally 

known as William R. (Soodwln. We hare rerl- 

fi<>d all his claims and statement. 
We bellere that be Is telling the abaolute 

truth. 

Ills plight Is pitiful. He Is sbaolutely with¬ 
out funds, A rety little assistance will mean 
much. 

If yon want to help a worthy and deserrlng 

brother actor In distress, here Is your chance 
Send remittances to Samuel I'ngar, care Onon 

dago County Penitentiary, JamesTllle, N. T., 

or The Billboard. 
All costrlbutlons to bis assistance will be 

acknowledged. 

Insurgent Element Is Up In Arms Over Proposed Closing 
of Chicago Club-Rooms and Threaten To Take Mat¬ 

ter Into Court — Standpatters Say Court 
Proceedings Will Avail Nothing 

FAMOUS LION TAMER ATTACKT. 

lioiidon, Aug. 16.—Leconte, the famous lion 
tauier, was i>erbaps fatally Injured at the 
Magic City today In an encounter with a 

iiiaildenetl lion, In the presence of a number of 
p<siple. The lion was about to strike the 
Unlslilng blow when It was shot and killed. 

nothing can t»e accompllsht thru court proceed 

ings. 

The New York and Chicago contingent of the 

Insurgent element are In close communication. 

It Is said and everything itosslble will be done 

to bainiier the pres^-nt administration of White 

Hats affairs. 

Obicags, Aug. 18 (Special to The Billboard). 

—(ireat opposition on toe part of the insurgents 

has developed In the proposal of the White Rats 

t« close Chicago club rooms and center all ac¬ 

tivities in New York. Robert Nome, chieftain 

of the Insurgent clans, threatens Injunction 

proceedings, but the standpatters declare that 

PETER McCOURT AvAIN TO WED. 

MY ACTOR HUSBAND. 
Ih-nver, Colo., Aug. l.% (Si>eclal to The Bill- 

tM>anl).—Peter MeCourt, manager of the Broad¬ 
way and Talmr Grand Theaters of this city, 

If yon are Interested In actors and actreases 
—ths atmosfere In which they live, the lives 
they lead with the “make-up” off—then yon will 
like this story for the Information It will give 
you. But If you have any cherished Illusions— 
don't! 

Bald, sordid and ugly, the story hat. however, 
a note of sincerity that Is very convincing. The 
actor-husband becomes a matinee Idol, Is over¬ 
whelmed with “mash” notes. Invitations, flowers 
and various foolish attentions from equally fool¬ 

ish women. And these things mean his grad¬ 
ual deterioration. 

Plainly told. too. Is the bad effect of stage- 
life upon not only the weak girl, but almost 
every g'rl. and one Is left with the Impreaslou 
that things are pretty much as Miss Bartea 
said, "rotten to the core."—John Laae Co. 

H. W. FULTON EXPOSITION OPENING DRAWING NEAR. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 16 (Special* to The 

ltllllK>Hrd|.—The time for the opening of the 
big National Conservation KxiMsitlon Is drawing 
■ear, with everything In readiness. This Is 
one exposition that will be ready on the opening 
date, Kej>temb<-r 1 (I.«lK>r Day). 

In order to Insure the largest crowd ever st 
an exposition held in the .South, the president 
•f the exiwsitkin, Hon. T. A. Wright, and the 
directors had hoiks of tickets, each book con 
tolniug 2.') tickets, which they sold to the citl 
sens of Knoxville for li.ist a piece, liie person 
bolding the iMiok can take In all the people hi- 
wishes to up to 2(i. They have also sold to 

the factories and wholesale himses fur their 
fsnployes, tickets at half price, for Labor iMy 
auly. More than IMI.btiO people are expected to 

be on the gMunds that day. 

The large new buildings are: Liberal Arts 
Building, l<and ami Auditorium, East IVnnessee 
Btilldlug, Southern Klates Building, New Mineral 
Building, Art Building and the Child's Welfare 
Bnildiag. Then comes the beautiful House Boat, 
use of the morst artistic structures the eye will 
Inok upon. It is luO feet long and 25 fe<-t 
wide, and la built cn the up|>er lake in front 
of the Liberal Arts Building. It is a double- 
decker. The lower deck will be used for an ex 
cluslv restaurant and the upp<'r deck for a 
dancing |>avilioa. A prise of l.'i.dO was offernl 
for the tu-st name for this House Boat. Out 
•f l,(SfO aaraea. Van Wright was chosen, as 
the presIdeDt of the Woman's Board la Mrs. 
Van Iteveateg and the presideat of the expo 

altloo la Hon. T. Asbury Wright. la addition 
tn the above-faeutioned bulldlnga there are num- 
ereiis others, including the Woman's Building. 
The wemi-a are doing good work for the event, 
having secnred Miss Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb 
and blind girl for an attraction. They will 

alse have Cardinal Gibbons here on October 12 
and IS. and Ex-Presldent Teddy Roosevelt for 

aae day, date not yet having been set. 

Misers' Week, beginning September 20, wll! 
probably be the biggest week. Thirty thousand 

■iners are expected that week. The C. S. 
Government puts on the mining exhibitions that 
same week for three days. i*;. 17, ig. The Odd 

Fellows also bold their convention here, in fact, 
every week there will l»e special days, such as 
Pri-sident Wilson Pay, Bryan Pay, McAddo Pay, 
etc., and every Southern state will have a day, 
when the governor of each state will be present. 
Another day of note will be Booker T. Washing¬ 
ton Pay. The colored pi-ople of the South are 

making great preparation for that day. 

The people of Knoxville and vicinity are hun¬ 

gry for amusement, the president and directors 
of the exiKisitlon having bad a shut-out ordinance 
In force, not allowing a carnival or circus to 
show here since early last spring. 

The railroads of the i4>uth have displayed the 
greatest of Interest In this event. After giving 
the lowest rates ever given an exposition held 
In the South, they have sient thousands of 
dollars In advertising It. 

This Is the first Conservation Exposlb'on ever 
held In the woiid. and It will probably be 
followed by many others. The grounds are 

without doubt the prettiest In America. 

BOOKS. 

OPERAS EVERT CHILD SHOULD K.VOW, 

by Dolores Bacon; published by Donbleday, Fay* 
A Co., Garden City, N. T.; 90 cento net (aM 
10 cents for postage), la well worth peraaal by 
grown-ups, and many people of the stage will 
find far more than a dollar's worth In It. 

It Is made op of the stories of the fsllowlag 
operas, vli.: The Bohemian Girl, Balfe; FldclW. 

Beethoven; The Damnation of Fanst, Berlins: 
Carmen, Blxel; Robin Hood, De Kuven; Martha. 
Flotow; Hansel and Gretel, Hnmperdlnk; Oava- 

New York, .ktig. LI l3i>eclal to Ths Billboard). 

— lelwln Milton Royle, the playwright, arrived 
here on Monday, to begin rehearsals sf bis 
newest work. The Winning of Barbara Worth, 
a dramatisation of the p<ipular novel sf the 
<ame name, which Klaw and Erlaager will 
produce on an elaborate scale. It Is predicted 
that the wnlc effects will rival In realism the 
chariot race In Ben lliir, or the railroad scene 
In The Whip. The flr«t proiluctlon will be mads 
at Atlantic City, Septemt>er 7. bat the first 
real engagement wl'l liegin at the Grand Opera 

H'>ase, Cincinnati, Septeml>er 14. 

BRADY'S FIRST NEW PRODUCTION. 

New York. .4ug. 14 (.Special to The Blllhoardi. 

—Believe Me, Xantippe, the first of William A. 
Brady's new season's attractions, received Its 

premiere at Asbury Park last night, at the fta 
Toy Theater. This play Is the one which won 
the John Craig prixe In Boston last spring. 
The author Is Frederick Ballard, of Harvard 
I’nlverslty. Following performances In Long 
Branch, the farce will be seen at the Thirty- 

ninth Street Theater. John Barrymore and Miss 

Mary Young head the cast. 

Manager for Joseph Hopp, Pviiicess Theatre, Dubuque. Iona, who repreaettted Dubuque Lodge. Loyal 
Oriler of -Moose, at ita recent convention In Cincinnati, and whose speech won the 1914 Moose conven¬ 
tion for Milwaukee. Mr. Fulton la an enthusiastic boo.ster of M. P. K. league of America. 

will asNin In- inarrhsl to Mm. Sherman Brown, 

a well-known Denver wn-iely matron. Mr. .Me- 
(3ourt became a widower alsmt a year ago. 

Pla Operatic Trio, Jack Morrissey and company, 
Byam, Notter and Faye, Revell and Derry, 
Ross and Sherman, Kelt and DeMont, Paul 
Florus, Cleora, and The Flying Bankers. 

WINNINGER RETURNS. 

DE ANGELES SECURES JUDGMENT. 
New York, Aug. 16 (Si>ecial to The Bill 

board).—Frank Winntnger, accompanied by 
his father, returned from abroad last wt-ek, 
ready to reaume his task of money making In 
the Middle Northwest. While abroad, Mr. Win 
nlnger was a visitor to Vienna, hla birthplace, 
end In addition to pleasure-seeking, dallied long 
enuf to secure some new musical pieces, which 
the Frank Wlnninger .Musical Comedy Com¬ 
panies will use the coming season In their 
several attractions. Ills brothers, Joe and 
Adolf, will appear In the same company with 

him, while his brother, John, will operate a 
dramatic company playing the same territory. 

New York, Aug. 15 (S|>eclal to The Billboard). 
—Jefferson De Angella, the actor, obtalm-d 
judgment In the city court yesterday for $12.75 
against the Dressler's Players, Inc., for trans¬ 
portation of the company's baggage, which be 
paid last spring when he was a J-KN) a week 
member of the cast, incidentally the judgment 
included $560 back salary. It was granted by 
default, owing to the non appearance in court 
of J. H. Dalton, husband of Marie Dressier, and 
secretary of the company. 

In The Billboard of .August 2, It wns stated 
that the Atlantic City Girls stranded at Blch- 
mond, Va. J. H. B. Croaff. manager, wishes to 

correct this statement, stating that the real res 
son for the «how clo«lng w a« on account of the Ill¬ 
ness of Douglas Staples, the principal comedian. 

OPENINGS IN ST. LOUIS. 

St. Ixmls, Aug. 15 (Special to The Billboard). 
—^The American Theater opened Its 1913-1914 
season here on August 10, with The Price She 
Paid as the drat attraction. The house has all 
been newly decorated, and Is again under the 
management of Harry Wallace. The company 
tuning the house Is an exceptional strong one, 
and Included among Its cast are Ann Hamilton 
and John Nicholson. 

The Grand Opera House opened Its season 
here on August 11, under the management of 
Harry Wallace, assisted by Elmer Ftets, former¬ 
ly of the Columbia Theater. A splendid bill of 
vandevil was offered to a psekt honse. The bill 
loclnded: Joseph Boganny's Lunatic Bakers, 

Minerva Coverdale, after one of the most sne- 
cessfnl seasons she hss ever enjoyed, haa re¬ 
turned to New York after closing the sesaon 
with the Raymond Hitchcock show. No donbt 
Miss Coverdale will rejoin musical comedy next 
season, and It Is safe to say that she will be 
as big and as successful a fealurs as hereto¬ 
fore. 

New York, Aug. 15 (SpecUl to The Bill¬ 

board).—Klaw and Erlanger have completed 
the company that will apiiear In The Winning 
of Barbara Worth, the dramatisation by Edwin 
Milton Boyle of the popular novel, by Harold 

BILLBOARD CALLERS. 

Dave and Adel Phillips, while on their way 
(Aoiitb, sloi)t off at Tile Billboard's office, Cincin¬ 
nati, August 18, to give us a call. Dave has a 

Washer Bros have signed up with 
Gns Hill's Mutt and Jeff shows, to | 
part of Jeff for the coming season. 



AUGUST 23, ISIS. Ttie Bllll>oarcl 

Coney Island Chatters 
Bj WUI7 WildwaTa. 

Uerf li > lilt of attraction! wbicb go wltb 
racb complete ticket combination ticket badge 
at yteeplecbase: 

HiTc They Are Where They Are 
.;l Steeiileiliane lloraea .Bowery laibliy 
.'t*f Autoiiiotille Ithle .PavllhHl. Kaat 
a* t'aronxal (tliieat In the worldt Pavilion. Outer 
■Je (h'ean Ib'ller <.o«nt»r .Ocean Ph-r 
•21 Moving Pictures .Pavilion, West 
.M Miniature Uallroad .Ocean Pier 
•».l Barrel of Kun .Bowery Lobby 
04 (JoMen Stairs .Bowery I»bby 
O') Whirlwind .Bowery I>obby 
22 Kunny Stairs .Bowery Lobby 
■21 Mrstlc Stairs .Bowery Lobby 
2« Kazale Itaaile .Pavilion. East 
lb gteepiechase t'iri-us .Pavilion. Center 
IS Ball Room .Pavilion. North 
17 llnntan P<s>I Table .Pavilion. West 
Hi S«'lns)l Days (Free Postal Cards!. 

Pavilion. West 
ir. Whirl Pool .Pavilion, West 
14 Panama Bible .Pavilion. West 
lA Crystal .Maae .Pavilion. West 
12 Roulette Wheel .Pavilion, South 
11 Bicycle Runabont .Pavilion. South 
10 Miser .Pavilion. S<iutb 
a South Pole .Pavilion. South 
^ Soup Bowl .Pavilion. South 
7 Chanticleer Carousal .North Garden 
d Venetian Gondolas .North Garden 
S Air Shli>a .North Garden 
4 Unman Phemograph Slide ....Pavilion. East 
5 Barrel of Love . 
2 I’ncle Sam .Surf Avenue 
1 fferrls Wheel .Sunken trsrden 
Ocean Pier Trolley .Ocean Pier 

IV'Wn and Out .Pavilion. South 
lllaislun Palace .Surf Avenue Entrance 
Kitting the Pipe .On the Beach 
Marble Swimming Pool .Pavilion, South 
New Swimming Pool (Largest In noridi. 

Sunken Gardens 
Aerial Slide .Pavilion. East 
Free Picnic Pavilion .On the Beach 
Bathing Pavilion . Sunken Gardens, W’eat 
Mother’s .Nurtnry ..Bathing Pavilion 
Lunch Counter .Pavilion. West 
Sisla Kisintaln .Main Pavilion 
Recfaiirant with “(Kvan Breeae Cafe." 

On the Beach 
Mouse I'pside Down ....Sunken Gardens. W«st 
4'ate .Pavilion, North 
lAdtes’ and Gents’ Room Pavilion and Garden 
Chlldrtn’s Play Ground .On the Beach 
Sunken Gardens .West Side 
L. S. !’■ staltice .Surf Avenue Pronl 
Uruetgency Rtnin ..Marble Pool 
4'o«iplalnt Bureau.Pier (Ocean End! 

• • • 

If you want a teal sensation try the vlbra 
tory massage machine, which Is locateil on 

Kensington Walk near the Bowery. This In 

genlous devlee Is the Invention of Dr. J. J. Van 
Horn, and it’s all right. 

Billie Bowman, who Is timekeeper at Steeple¬ 
chase Park, has got a cinch of a Job and we 
envy him. ile doesn’t have to go to work until 
A a. m , after which he works along until noon 
and ttwn sneaks fifteen minutes for lunch. He 

sticks around the park until all the lights are 
•III and ttn-n ancaks away to hta little room over 
the bowHng alley. The rumbling of the heavy 

halls eeaaee at about 3 a. m., after which Blllle 
gets forty winks—they call him at 4 a. m.— 
and then—nothing to do ’Ml tomorrow. SOME 
CINOH 

Sessi<le Walk, from the Bowery to the ocean 

boardwalk. Is about as dark and murderous a 
place as there Is on the whole Island. To make 
•natter* worse, the sides are usually blockt with 

empty barrels and empty boxes, which are a 

menace to piAleatrlans We womler who Is re¬ 
sponsible for this disgraceful condition of 
• ffslrs 

There are plenty of side alleys like Seaside 
Malk and the sooner someone g*ies after these 
matters the better. Clean up the side alleys 
and let them be lighted IHirk places will do 
mor.' to kill buslm-ss at the Island than any 
•'tier drawback. 

Charlie Mitchell, better known as ’‘44’’, Is 

h«''k on the Job at Charlie Stetn’a high striker 
at the Bowery and Stratton’s Walk. 

• • • 

They’re a great funeb of boys on the stage 
• t Henderson's and here are tbelr names; Frank 
l-lagara. stage manager: Ssiu Stout, carpenter; 
Jimmy Clanry, ppips; IVomlnlck Fox. assistant 
props; Tell lloffnin. Ilyman; Little Otto, second 
hand, and Harvey Dixon, spotlight roan. Gtis 
Hahn Is musical dlnvhir with SOME orchestra 

• • • 

The sudden drop In,the temiM'rstiire has made 
life more N-srsbIc for both visitors and sh.«w 
People, and hnsiness at the Island and at the 
vsrioii« resorts Is kei-plng up to a top notch 
klaiidiird. The bntliing houses, which up until 
a few days ago have lu-on getting all of the 
hiuln.-ss, ,re not doing quile as well as during 

the past month, hut business all In all and tak 

Inc everything Info consideration, has b.>on ox- 
vsdi.-iil all over. 

• • • 

The Cltiscns’ Committee Is hard at work on 
the coming MsrdI Grss. which the- claim Is to 
ho the biggest sim-cIsI event ever held at Coney 

Island. The date has l>*>en set for September 
^ to t.l, and advertising Is heing sent all over 
the 'siniitry. 

• • • 

-Vninng the Coney Island regulars and those 
«bo are fortunate cntif to l>e able to spend th 

CABLES from LONDON 
_ 'V 

English News'of the Week Carefully Winnowed, and the 

Important Gleanings Flashed To America. Here 

They Are. Right Off the Wire. Un¬ 

padded, Unstuffed, Unamplified 

ADVOCATES SUFFRAGIST CAUSE. 

Loncion, Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billlxjardj.—The heroine of J. M. 
Barrie’s play, The Legend of Lenore, 
which Charles Lrohman will produce in 
London at the Duke of York’s, and in 
America next season,with Maude Adams 
featured, will impersonate a suffragette. 
\ otes for Women, it is reported, will be 
the dominant note in the dramatic con¬ 
struction. 

HAPPY AND HOMEWARD. 

London, Aug. 14 (Special cable to 
The Billboard). — Their American 
friends will soon be learning first hand 
what the McGinniss Bros, think of Eng¬ 
land, English vaudevil and English man¬ 
agers. They came over “on spec’’ early 
in the spring, got a prompt opening and 
“made good’’ with their dancing act. 
They abandoned prospectiv routings to 
take rtie “production” of a minstrel act 
which lasted only one week for them, 
differences in opinion as to salaries in¬ 
terfering. Thereafter the best they 
could do was “job around,” totaling an 
altogether unsatisfactory venture across. 

MINSTRELS FOR SOUTH AFRICA 

London. Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—Coakley, Hanvey and 
Dunlevey are finishing up their work in 
England as principals in tabloid min¬ 
strel shows. They took over several 
English halls, playing on percentage and 
providing the supplemental vaudevil. 
They have been engaged for the Hyman 
tour in South .Africa, as first of a series 
of experimental “combinations.” which 
may ultimately replace vaudevil in the 
Transvaal houses. Tabloid comedies, 
carrying companies made up in England, 
will l>e tried next. The .American min¬ 
strels will play their way ’round the 
world, turning up on the Pacific Coast 
next vear. 

TAYLOR GRANVILLE RETURNING. 

London. Aug. 15 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—Taylor Granville and 
Laura Pierpont sailed yesterday on the 
Cedric, to reach home in time to start 
at the Majestic. Chicago, an Orpheum 
tour. September 1. The System, which 
they presented at the Palladium, scored 
an immediate hit. fully justifying the 
judgment of Weber and Evans, the N’ew 
York agents, who bcKikt them for this 
exclustv London engagement. London 
papers, which seldom comment on 
vaudevil acts, sounded high praise for 
sketch and players. Presentations at 
the Haymarket of Within the Law had 
acquainted Londoners, somewhat, with 
its theme and aroused advance interest. 

ARTISTS JOIN HOMEWARD RUSH. 

London, Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—American artists who 
neglected the precaution of Invoking pas¬ 
sages homeward are experiencing great 
difficulty in finding berths on the trans- 
Atlantic ferries. W hen it comes to a 
show-down, they are glad to forego 
cluiice and grab what they can get. Sail¬ 
ings this week include Fay, Two Coleys 
and Fay, Ethel and Georgette Levey, 
Martin Sampter, the agent; Bissett and 
Scott, and Keno and Green. “Hello 
George” Scott has been "going home” 
all Slimmer, but only this week actually 
departed. 

COPPING GEORGE ROBY’S CATCH 
FRASE. 

Londivn, .Aug. 16 (Special cable to 

.  ■•■■isif iMuir lo i>*> anil* to sp.-nii thfir 11 hc Billlvoard). — Paul Barnes and 
Miiiro siimmor hjr thp ava. la R. stvin and hla Phyllis Ruffcll will be featured in .Aus- 

family, who arv takinf Ilf* May at th* I ten Hurgon’s newest revue, And Very 

Nice, Too, which will soon succeed in 
the English halls. What Ho! Rag Time, 
in which the .American comedian is now- 
being featured. Mr. Barnes has just 
renewed his contract with Hurgon for 
five years. 

ANOTHER AMERICAN LOSES. 

London, Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—.Margaret Mudge sail¬ 
ed for home a month ago, leaving be¬ 
hind a suit for salary claims against the 
Moss L'mpires. She maintained that she 
was engaged by .Alfred de Lourville to 
play the rule which Teddy Gerard as¬ 
sumed in Hello Rag Time, at the Hip¬ 
podrome, when Mr. de Courville married 
Shirley Kellogg and robbed the stage 
of that lady’s beautiful “understand¬ 
ings.” Miss Mudge sued for $150 
weekly, but the courts have ruled that 
no contract was establisht. and the 
.American girl’s case was quashed. 

MARINELLI OFFERING 40 WEEKS 

London, Aug. 15 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—The Maripelli .Agency 
has lieen advertising in the English trade 
jivurnals for artists “willing to gc) to 
the United States at the right price.” to 
cable his New York office. From four 
to forty weeks are offered, with promise 
f.f fourteen to forty subsequent weeks 
in .Australia, both routings to be hookt 
in conjunction. He does not mention 
where, in .America, the acts are to be 
b<v< >kt. 

RETURNED FROM AUSTRALIA. 

London. .Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The BilllMvard).—Nella Webb has just 
returned from a highly successful tour, 
reaching through South .Africa and in¬ 
cluding -Australia. The America girl 
began her return English music hall 
bookings at the London Pavilion. Mon¬ 
day last, renewing her previous hit. 

TWO BOBS FOR ANTIPODES. 

London. Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billlvoard I.—The Two Bobs are go¬ 
ing hack to -America the long way round. 
They have arranged a tour starting with 
the Hyman houses in South .Africa, on 
to .Australia and back home thru San 
Francisco early next year. 

REVERSING THE ORDER. 

London. .Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The BilUnvard).—England will reverse 
the customary practice of producing 
■American plays, with all English casts, 
when Oh I Say, now running at the 
Criterion, comes to America. When the 
Messrs. Shubert produce the play in 
.America, the role now assumed by James 
Walsh in London will be played in 
-America by Englishman Clark, of Clark 
and Hamilton, known to vaudevil on 
both sides of the .Atlantic. Otherwise, 
the English farce will be interpreted by 
.American players. 

TAXI GIRL’S FIRST BIRTH DAY. 

Londivn. .Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—On September 5, The 
Girl in the Taxi celebrates her first 
English birthday at the Lyric. Shortly 
afterwards the .American comedy will 
he succeeded by (^nce Upon a Time, 
with Bertram Wallis heading the cast. 

DATE FIXT FOR JOSEPH AND HIS 
BRETHREN. 

London, -Aug. 16 (Special cable to 
The Billboard).—Joseph and His Breth¬ 
ren, the .American production, brought 
here for presentation, with an English 
cast, will be introduced at His Majesty’s 
on September 2. 

popular New York resort. Our friend, Stein, Is 
a part of the machinery that makes posslb'e 
the popular novelty and jewelry firm of SiiiRer 
Bros., of the Uowery, New York. 

• • « 
Julius Glurk is tulkinK atiout Joining a rar- 

nlval for the winter. Julius is still taking Mr* 
of Isiuls Gordon's poislle dog and Tadd.v bear 
joint on the Uowery. 

• • • 

Alexander's Kagtlme Baud, which is the big 

attraction on the front of Ellis's Polo Park, 
Is certainly one of the best ballyhoo musical 

attractions ever seen at the Island. 

Kenjookety's Wild West, of Polo Park, has 

left to Join the Biineo in .\riiona Company In 
Ohio. Tlie show will go out for a winter tour. 
Kenjockety is in partnership with Duke R. 

I..ee. The boys are furnishing the horses, cow¬ 

boys and Indians. * 
• • * 

Winona Van OhI has Just opened at Polo Park 

and Is furnishing the horses for the Wild West 

features of the show 

Pretty Rose Glnter Is still making many 
friends at the oene rack Just Inside of IJina. 

R.vse Is a pretty girl and some worker 
s • • 

The swimming races, which are held every 

Thursday evening at Steeplechase, are attract¬ 
ing large crowds to the Tllyou stronghold and 

this season's events are creating more Interest 

than any previous affairs. 
• • • 

Keep your Jivint* clean, hack and front, and 

don't he afraUl to get out front with a hrooiB 
when a sweeping Is needl'd. Take care of .voiir 
own appearance .as well as the appaarauee of 

those who are in your employ. 
• • • 

There’s to lie a hig farewell ball given by the 
Concession Employes' .Vssoelatlon of F’all'adM 

Park, whieh N to take place at Nnngesser's 

Hotel Casino. Hudson Heights, August 26. rbere 
will be a bunch of regulars from the Island. 

Ars you going? 

rhe date set for this season's Mardl Gras Is 

from September 8 to September 13. Special 
days wii be set aside for varlons features, and. 

according to the Cltlsens’ Committee, there will 

be something doing every mlnnte. 
• • • 

Referring to the subject, a New York paper 

said: ’’Since private interests have fenced off 

the beach and turned the ocean Into a series 
of shle-sbowa whi re the rule Is pay as you enter, 

a dip at Coney for those who can not get Into 

the cltv establishment costs as much a» • 
Turkish' bath with all the trimmings. Why 
need sea bathing at New York’s finest beach 
become a luxury when the city can easily pr«- 

Tlde mere aceomniodatlons for everybody ? 
• • • 

It is estimated that five hundred thousand 

people will hare used the city baths this sea 
son. twice the record of last season. The bath 
will accommodate fifty thousand a day. Why 

not make them big ennf to accommoilate one 

hundred thonsand? 
• « • 

The picture. ReBnrrection, didn’t seem to 

meet fSTor with the Coneyltes. it has ro»* 
from Its location on Surf avenue, opposite 

fCtratton’s Walk, to regions unknown. 
• • • 

There is always, however, the consolation of 

knowing that the officers of the Cltliens' Com- 
julttee—they're only next door to I.nna’s press 

o(Bc<._wlll extend the glad hand to any rep- 

resentativ of The Billboard. 
• • • 

For those who enjoy sea bathing and llko 
to be amid clean surroundings, there Is no im re 

Inviting place than Steeplechase, where strict 

attention Is paid to the Important detail of 

sanitation and cleanliness. The most consolcu- 

ous feature fif both the beach and pool facilities 
at Steeplechase Is its cleanliness and It Is a 

pleasure to be able to compliment those who 
are responsible for this satisfactory condition, 

s • • 

At this same sttractlv al fresco resort we 

find our old friend. Ool. R. H. Moore, who makev 
cartoon pictures of the various visitor*. The 

Colonel Is a popular hoy at the Island, and. as 
a real old-timer. Is deserving of more than a 
line of space. The Colonel has been Identified 

with a number of American newspapers among 
which are; The New York Telegram, the Boston 
Jonrnal. the Minneapolis Plotorlal and others 

Colonel Moore was a special (virrespitndent for 

(Continued on page 67.V 

DAJCAGED GOODS OPENS AT rUXTON 

(Continued from page S.V 

Benison. Rosaltnl Ivan. Maul Milton. Florence 
Short. George Hanson. .Toseph Weber, Elsa 
Bepold. Guy F. B-agdon and Adrienne Morrison. 

Damaged Goods deals with the tragedy of a 
man who. having Ilveil a disaointe life, mar¬ 
ries against the orders of his doctor, and so 
nights the life of the woman he loves by In- 
fi'ctlng on her a terrible disease. It Is t play 
that Is almost a pathological lectnre. and yet. 
as was seen last spring. It has a good dramatic 
situation. 

The present engagement of the company In 
this city Is a limited one. as Mr. Bennett will 

soon take It on a tonr of the conntry. 
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PROGRESSIVES START 
WITH A WHIRL 

Ten Shows on the Infant Circuit Open, and by August 25 

Every Spoke in the New Wheel Will 

Be in Operation 

New Yorli, Aag. lit (ftpwUl to Tb^ Ikllbosrd). 
—Tlio l*rogreMlT« Circuit makci the aDOouucc- 
■jcut fliat It la ready for the opening of the 

regular aeaaon which takea place on Monday, 
August 3t>, when all of the shows now connected 

with the circuit will be In full operation. The 
young burlesque ubeel has made wonderful 
stridea and a deal of praise la due to J. D. 
Barton, K. W. Stair and the other executlv 

offlerrs of the circuit for the rapid progress 
which has been made In the br'ef period of 
time at the dls{K>sal of the organizers and pro 
moters. It la only a fe»- weeks since the news 

of the amalgamation of the Columbia Empire 
Circuits was made public and It waa not until 
May 1 that the new l*rogresslre Circuit was in 
coriwwated as a working syndicate. 

Within these three short months an entire 
circuit baa teen formed and a complete chain 

THEY HE OFF. 

Sew York. Aug 18 (8p<-clal to The Billboard I j 
—The Progressive C'rcult started off with a 
bang on Saturday when three more of the ahows 

made thidr Initial bow to Progressive audiences 
and were followed by four uKire sbowa which 
opened here and there on Sunday, August 17. 
To tb«‘se must be added two others which got 
away with a “zing" on Monday while the 
balance of the new whas'l's attraction are tug 
g'ng at ttielr leaslies In New York and Chicago 
rehearsal halls. This week's 0|rt*ning Include 
Wash Martin's Sunshln.* Girls, which o|iened at 
the (Hymplc, New York, August 16; 81m Wll 

Hams' Parisian Beaiit'es. at the Beniler. L'tlcs, 
N. Y., and Harry .M. Strouiw's Girls From the 
F«»llles. at the Star, Toronto, all on Saturday. 
August Hi. On Sunday, August 17, came Hatch 
A Beatty's Mirth Makers, Gayety, St. Louis; 
Blanche Baird's Big Show, which has been ojien 
two weeks, opened at the Haymarket, Chicago; 
Charles Kohlnson at the Cadillac. Detro't, and 
Tom Sullivan at the Olympic. Cincinnati. On 
Monday the n|ienitig shows were: .Morris Wain 
stock's Hector Girls, at the Howard. Boston, 
and Frank ('aider's High I.lfe Girls at the Grand 
Opera House, BosU.n. 

BON.TON IDEAS AT CASINO. 

Br<K>klyn. Aug. IS (SiM-c'al to The BlIllKiardl. 
—The Caslm> started its career as a Columbia 
merger theater with Bose Sydell's Ixmdon Belles 
on Monda.v last, with J<*hnnle Weber and a brand 
new production called the Hising .Son. Altho 
the show was well up to the latter day bur¬ 
lesque standani and the business during the 
wi-ek go,id. perhaps the feature attraction was 

the new atmosfere wh'ch has come over the 
P'lpular Flalbush avenue house. Charlie Ilanlels, 
the commodore and certainly the most popular 
manag'-r on the now defunct Rniplre Circuit has 
been retained as local manager and Charlie has 
certainly starteil in with a dash. Tlie theater 
ba« iM-en entirely redecoratrsl and Improved 
whl'e the entire auditorium has been touched 
np with a pleasing color scheme In old rose, 
gold and olive green. The house staff from 

manager down to the head usher are attired In 
iniinaculate even'ng dress and the place looks 
like old tlni. s along the Strand or Piccadilly 
The stage hands all wear uniforms of a mili¬ 
tary cut and of an olive drab color while the 
house, tvhen lightetl. Is a blaze of Incandeacents. 

PBOGBESSIVES GET WILLIS WOOD. 

Kansas City, Aug. is (SiM-cial to The Bill 
tioardl.—The Progressive Circuit is to play the 

Willis Wood Theater here this seasiin and U<i.v 
I rawford. Who will manage the house is alread.v 
on the ground and has the op.-n'ng hilled all 
over the city. The house which will he op 
eraled by the Crawford's as a Progresslye Bur 
lesqiie Circuit theater has h, en lea»e.l from 
Col. Willis Woo>l cn a ten year contract at an 

annuel rutal of $2u.(aa». The theater, wlilch 
Is well ada|itcd for burlesque, 's cintrally lo 

cated at Baltimore and Eleventh street, in Ih*- I 

downtown section of the clt.v. j 

CHANGE NAME OF THEATEB. 

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 16 (Special to Tlie 
Billboard).—The name of the Empire Theater, 
ewned by the Heu-k's Of>cra House toui|iany. 
Las bwn changed to the Oilumhia Theater, anil 
will play the attractions of the Columbia Bur 
lesque Wheel. 

of theaters with ail equal number of shows ha' 
been establisht. The men who are at the bead 

of the new wheel have gone about their work in 

a quiet, digniffed and unassuming manner and 
prouKiters are still on the road in search of new 
houses fur a b'gger and better itinsrary. About 
teu of the shows are already ojien with other* 
o|ieoing every day and by Monday neat ev, r 
individual attraction on the wheel will hav, 
made its initial bow to the aiid'enees of tie 
new circuit all over the country. Working un 
der disadvantages the prometers of the new 
burlesque wheel have done splendid work and 

altho the present route la still far from iierfect 
and comiilete It Is, nevertheless a prom'sing one 
and looking at It from every standpoint it must 
be said that the new circuit looks better today 

than the old Columbia Circuit did when It made 
Its Orst start aome few years ago. 

ST. LOUIS STANDABD OPENS. 

St. Lou's. Aug. I'l (Special to The Billboard i. 

—The .standard Theater, under the management 
of I.eo Helcbenbach, opened Its season as a 

Columbia .\musement Co. theater. Sunday after 
noon. August 10, with I. H. Herk's company. 
The Girls From Starland. The Standard gives 
evidence of having undergone a cotii|i!ete reimva 
tlon. A n -w curtain has also been Installed. 

The Girls F'rom Starland 's a very go,xl show. 
With its equiiiinent of brand new scenery, hand 
some gowns ami an excellent company, the show 
w-111 undoubtedly prove one of the Columbia 

AmuM-ment Co.'s biggest mon<-y getters. We an- 
not going to review the show. We will pass iq. 

further comment, exceid to assure our readers 
that when The Girls From Starland reach "The 
Gay White Way" our burlesque exiiert, S'dney 
Wire, will see to It that the show Is fully re 
viewed In the columns of The Billboard. 

WILL USE STANDABD THEATEB IN CINCY. 

near Sixth, Cincinnati, will not be ready for 
the opening of the season of the Columbia Bur 
ks<|ue Wheel. The attractions will tie played at 
the Standard as heretofore. TIic pros|M-rls at 
this time are that the Gaiety will lie read.t 
sometime between SeptcmlH-r l.'i and (ietolMT 1. 
Edward I..ee Wrothe and The Ginger Girls will 
he the opening attraction at the .standard 
.\UgUKt 2-1. 

THE HONEYMOON GIBLS. 

New l,,rk .\Ug. IS iSp elal to rile Illllleiai.il. 
—The 7'heatrical 0|s‘ratiiig ('■ s Honey neeni 
Girls opened the house and tlK* -.easoii at 
Miner’s Bronx Ia»t wek to f.iir liu*lnevs. Tii,. 

cast of iir'neliials with tli- -how liieliiding most 
of last season's (leotile. is I’hil (»tf. .loe Bnrto 

F'ratik Bud Williamson, J.ick Hart. .\1 Hyland 
James Patterson, line Iv.ndbr. .V'i'e 1 ar.ar 

Nettle Nelson and Virginia Ware. Dave Guran 

la managing the show with Art KelaeniM-rger 
in advance. .Nell Sullivan Is the leader, Billy 
Clyde, cariienter; Al. Sexton, electrician; Jack 
Powers, priqierty man, and Ada Gilbert, ward 
robe mistress. 

DAINTY MABIE STILL gOABING. 

.New York, Aug. 18 (Special to The Bllltoard). 
—I>aloty Marie who opens her seventh week at 
Ilammersteln'a today will not go with T. W. 

Dinkin'a Lllerty Girls (Columbia Circuit) and 
has taken advantage of the two weeks' clause 

in ber contract which she has cancelled In favor 
of a 52 weeks' route over tlie U. B. O. and Or- 
pheum time. Marie will remain at the corner 
until September 7, making a total of eight con- 
si'cutlv wi-eks at the Forty-second street roof 
where for the past two weeks abe baa been 

on the same bill with Evelyn Nesb't Thaw. The 

new route begins Septemlx'r 8 at Shea's, Buf¬ 
falo, with 21 weeks of United time to follow 

and then right on to the Orpheum time for the 
balance of the route. Marie, wheae act Includes 

singing, dancing and traieze work, has been a 
double beadetl riot at the Hammerste'n Hoof and 
her many friends In burlesque will be glad to 
hear of her success. 

PB0GBES8ITE8 GET THE EMPIBE 

Cleveland. Ohio. Aug 18 (Siwclal lo The BUI 

toard).—In the last Issue of The Billboard It 
was stated that the Progressive Clrcu't had se 
cured the Grand here for the new burlesque 
whiei and It Is a fact that they did bold an o|i- 
tion on that theater. The negotiations, bow 

ever, have evidently droid thni as it has now 
been offlclaiiy announct that the Empire, which 
was the old Eastern Wheid house here, has 

been taken over by the Progress'ves and will 
oiien with burlesque August 2.'i. It transpires 
that the Progressive Circuit along with some 
of the stockholders of the Cadillac at Detroit 
have purchasid the Empire from the Cleveland 
Theater Co. for tlie sum of gl.lu.iHai The house 
which Is now U'iiig ihoroly overhauled, will lie 
under the manageinent of Gisirge Chenel and 
w'll oiM-n with H. .M .Stroiise's Girls l•>,.m lie 
Foll'es. .\ugust 2.'i. 

ZENOLA IN NEW YOBK. 

I Zi-nola, the girl with the diamonu teeth, and 
I well known as a classic and novelty dancer. Is 
j In New York where she is purchasing new 
wardrobe and scenery for several original dances 
with which abe will appear In vauderll this 
coming season. Zenola has just closed an eight 
weeks’ engagement with a tabloid uiusical com¬ 
edy. The Arlington Costume Co. Is making the 
new wardrobe. The I.ee Ijish studio Is build 
lug and painting the scenery. 

TAXI GIBLE' PBINCIPAL8. 

Ihe ri,«ler of tills season's principals and 
working staff with Hurtig A Seamon's Taxi 
tllrls Is as follows: Williur laibls. Charl'e Jan 

sen. Marly Ward and John Bohiman. of Ward 
and Bohimsn; Princess I iiliy Meyerln ff. Frank 
ilarisiurf. Edna Grieii and I ynn Cantor. Is»u 
Hnrtlg will manage the sliow with Peon Berg 
In advance. The working ctew Includes, Mi>ssrs. 

I'ailey. ll'o and IB rinan with J. Ilerinan, mu 
sleal director 

IT’S SETTLED 
Columbia Amusement Co. To 

Operate Brooklyn Gayety 
as Stair & Havlin 

Theater 

Brooklyn, Aug. 18 (Siiecial to The Billboard i. 
—The doubt as to the new policy of the Gayety 
at Wllllamsljurg was dlspeileit today when the 

Columbia Amusement Co. announced that tbty 
had arranged to play Stair and Ilavlln attrar 
tions oiiening September 1 with Rugeaie Bla'.r 
In Madame X. which will be followed by Tin 

Llttlest Betel and other standard and popoiar 
plays. The bouse which ia owned by Messrs 

Hyde and Bebman, was recently taken over by 
the Columbia Amusement Co., wh'ch has placeil 
E. A. McCardle In charge The Columbia peo 
pic are playing burleaque at the Emiiln, a few 
blocks higher un Broadway and are going to 

try the bouse as a popular priced Stair and 
HavPn stronghold. 

BOSE 8YDELL CO. 

Brooklyn, Aug. 18 (Special to The BlUboardi. 
—The Hose Sydeil Company, wltb Johnnie WrtMi 

In the Hising Son, 0(iened Its second week at 
the Bronx here, tisUy, after a guoil week’s busi¬ 
ness at the Casino, Brooklyn. The sbow which 

will be reviewed In these columns is only fair, 
but ran easily be made Into a corking good bur¬ 
lesque prisluctUin. The cast of principals In- 
clndes, Johnnie Welier, IjouIs Thiel. M'ck Me 
Cate, George Frye, Charles Bogard. Virgin's 
Kelsey, Clara Stinson, Florence Nlcbolla, Mae 
Moran and Will Moran, Harry Thompson i* 
managing tlie sbow for W. S. Campbell and 
Johnnie Weber while Jack Sydeil will go out in 

advance. Harry Courtland U still carpenter 
with Is'Uls Dol) In charge of the orchestra and 
Jake Miller handling the props. Jack McEllit 
Is the electrician. 

KITTY L0FTU8 DEAD. 

New Y'ork. Aug. 16 (Special to The Bill 
board).—Kitty Loftns, a cousin of Cecilia 
Loftot, and formerly a burlesque actress, dh-d 
In Bellevue Ilospltal on Monday after an IP. 
ness of live weeks. The Actors' Fund bad charge 

of the funeral. 

AHEAD OF THE SHOWS 

AI. Bublen, formerly advertising agent at 
the Ga.vety, Philadelphia, will go ahead of the 
Columbia Burlesquers th's season while Frank. 
Livingstone will look after the advance pnb- 
Ilclty of The Golden Crook Co. Walter Leslie, 
last season with AI. Heevet will be ahead of 
the Bon Tons and Frank L. Smith. last season', 
agent of the Golden Crooks will be sbead of the 
Watson Sisters. 

MABIE BEAUGABDE BETUBN8. 

Marie Beaugarde. the well-known FVench 

soubret. Is back In New York after a six 
months' sojourn at Panama ami In the Canal 
Zone. Miss Beaugarde has bad several offers 
for kurleaque but states that she la negotiating 
the arrangement of a vaudevll route which If 
satisfactory will kci p ber away from burlesque 
for at least a season to come. 

ART R. MOELLER AT WINNIPEG. 

Wlnn'ieg, Can., Aug. I.*! (Siieclal to The Bill¬ 

board).—Art Moeller, last season manager of 
1. H. Herk’s Sam Rice and His Daffydills, 

and well known In burlesiiue. 1. trea.iirer at the 
Orpbeum Theater here. 

OLYMPIC THEATER OPENS. 

The OIrmpIc Theater, the Ciueinnall s|»ike lo 
the new Pr»gres«l'e ..1, iqieniil Sunday, 
.kiigiist 17, with Tom Sullivan'. Monte Carlo 
Girls, and despite the fact that the mercury 
hovered between !*• and bh.id heat In the af 
ternoon. a big crowd attended the oiienlng. 

This house Is under the direction of McMa 
han ami Jackson, taro neweiuners In the bur 
lesque 1 usine.s. Mr. McMahan formerly man 
agiul theaters In other b'Cation., and during 
the palmv days of melmlrama owned several 
liouw-s In Kentucky ami Indiana K.ir the past 
three of four year*, he and hi. partner, have 
oiwrated the Buckeye Film Exchange In this 

cltv. liut this concern was recently sold by 
Messrs. Jackson and McMahan. Both gentle 

men have had va-t expirlenee a. theater man 
sgers. and It Is safe to say that their latest 
ventur- will be characterlxed with the same 
success as attended their iirevlou. operations. 

The Monte Car'o Girls iirond a very acceiit- 
sble ofienlng attraction to Qiii en CItyltes. es 
peclally as T'Uii Sullivan, the owner. Is a local 
boy 
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Popular Pushers of Popular Songs 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
TO BE CUT OUT 

Seven New York Firms **Get Together” and Decide 

Discontinue Free Distribution of Music—Whole¬ 

sale Price of Music May Be Raised 

To 

N«.w Yc'rk Aug. 18 iSpccliil to I'U*- Kill- 
b>iri1».—ilie autborlty of one ot .New 
^•irk'i oldest eetalillslit ujuatc publiiibing 
houww. Tlie Itllneiard It able to auuuuD<-e tual 
wttblD a few montbt manr. If not all, of tbe 
mualc men will eliminate “prufeatluntl oopUw" 

from free distribution thruout tbe country. 
Tbe tencent store* (there are orer 2.000 of 

them) bare done It. Tbey bare put popular 
mualc on sucb a ba»l* that singers In points 
Tery far distant from the music centers nnd it 
handler and more ezpeditloua to buy a piano 

copy of a late bit for a *llpp«-ry dime than to 
waste time aiol |s>stage sending for ■profes¬ 

sional coplea.” 

The publisher Interviewed today by The Kill- 
b'Mrd man, said that hi* firm would soon begin 
advertising In trade papers, “No free copies to 
the profession or anjbody else." Tbe reporter 

was told that tbe cheap store* have practically 
presented an ultimatum to tbe publishers that 
piano co{iles inu«t be sold. In any sized order, 
at 5. CVi and 6 cent# according to the “store 
ctialn" making the demand Some puuiisbers 
bold out and will not sell for less than 7 
cents. It Is ri-a*‘nable to suppo*e that tbe 
seven-cent publisher don't get as gooil a run at 
tbe ten cent store# a* do the fellow# wuo ssll. 
wholesale, one and two cent# leva. 

“Music publishers have gone mad m tbe 
r-vst ten years." said tbe publisher in question. 
“We ftwraerly received r2 cent* a copy whole- 
siile. Gradually the price cutters have beer 

at work and In a few years the wbolesale rate 
ba* dropt to less than half that price. The 
ezpcnse of maintaining a publishing business Is 

oBormons What with rents, advertising, roy¬ 
alties and presents to singers, salaries and out 
able expenses of demonstrator* and piano play¬ 
ers. tbe chase after sliver mugs, coat of actual 
production and Incidental* not raentl(>iied, there 
I* DO monev left for profit after a "hit" ha# 
tieen created. 

“Professional copies cut Into sale*. Every 
Vowntry pnmpkin' has caught onto the game 

j of having a few cards printed and senling them 

j to the music firms for “free ojple^” My firm 
believe* that If a performer of recoguized 

I standing want* a new sung he or she Is will¬ 
ing to go to tbe ten cent store and buy a slick 
and clean piano copy." 

Ing unwittingly what they would not knowingly 
bring into their homes. 

It takes a deal of art to Justify a smut 
song. 

Also tbe men must need money pretty badly 
who work together to put across some or the 

indecensies In songs that are now In the 
markst. 

Walter West. Peoria’s Idolized bandmaster, 
has banned smut songs. 

Ills art is small and big powers are poor, 
who needs must pull smut to get a inut. 

HEABD IN SANOLAND. 

Kdgar S> Men has taken enuf time from bis 
publishing business to write book, lyrics and 
iuu#lc for Henry P. Dixon's burlesque. Belles 
of Beauty Row. 

Charles K. Harris has two pianists who are 

so energetic that they must work nights. Tbey 
ar<- T'mmy Townsend, who plays Shanley’s cab¬ 
aret sliow, and Carl Seaman, who tickles the 
keys at -Murray's eating bouse. 

Songs Heard Last Week In New York Vaudevil 
Barto and Clark.. .Fifth \\e. 

14 Matilde and Elvira.E-'ifth A\c. 
Felix and Caire... .Fifth .\ve. 

Eva Shirley.Hainmerstein’s 

MEBBY SHE’LL GO AWAY 

ThU t» Huth lUpp K»ont*«vl.T who ha* fre* 
ipioitnl the miiMt’ Hairr Von TUaer 

thf nine wUt know her •• the 
hrlgt't an»t atTaMe ‘ inAltte inanaf r'* of the ofltoe. 
Shi \* filing t«i inarr> on S^ptemher 14. anti If 
Mr Von Tlla.*r ran prevail upi»n her In tlo 

Hill Aiav right at her h'h The man »he la 
to niarrr U a n«»n profe^A'onal. but Huth atotnl 
g'*i»il itiniigh with her boa* to hare the aonf. 

!t\f n,tifMllraietl to her future hua- 
hatiil. Thr ariirt’4 of frii iiila ahe haa rreate<l <i.ur- 
Ing her ata» with Mr Von TUarr will ling*. In 
.hniht until It la iHMltlvrly known whether or 
not ahe will Ntw hernetf out of biiaim* at the 
»*« trmonjf 

4 Hines and Fox... .Union Square.. 
♦ 
I O’Neill and Dixon.L'nion Square.. 
♦ -Mipnon .L'nion Square.. 

♦ 
a .Maude Rockwell ..Star, Brooklyn. 

♦ Hippodrome 
♦ Quartet .Star, Brooklj-n. 

: 
J Ella Golden.Star, Brooklyn. 
♦ Hvlda Hvlden.Henderson’s .. 

I ■ 
♦ McMahon. Diamond 
^ and Clemence..Henderson’s .. 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ Pauline Welch _New Brighton. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ Geo. B. Reno & Co.. Henderson’s .. 
♦ Burnham & Irwin. .Henderson’s .. 

♦ 
♦ 
J Kremer & Morton..Henderson’s .. 

♦ 
♦ Connolly & 
4 Wenrich .New Brighton. 
♦ 
♦ 

p Diamond & 
♦ Brennan New Brighton. 

♦ 
♦ 

Nice to Be in Love, Kiss Your Baby 
All the Time, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Door. 

, Bobbin’ Up and Down. 
. What Are You Going to Do With 

Yourself Tonight, Red Head, Grand 
Old Flag, Boy Who Stuttered and 
Girl Who Lisped, Mind the Paint 
Girl. 

, Pullman Porters On Parade, It Takes 
A Little Rain With the Sunshine to 
Make the World Go Round, I’m 
Falling In Love With Someone, 
Curse of .\n .\ching Heart. 

Good-bye, Italy, Devil’s Rag, Love, 
Honor and Obey. 

Dear Old Girl. 
. It Takes a Little Rain With the Sun¬ 

shine to Make the World Go Round. 
Toodle-Doo. 

, Peg o’ My Heart, All I Want Is You. 
You Made Me Love You. 

, Mocking Bird Rag. Curse of An .\ch- 
ing Heart, Here’s to the Mother that 
Loves You. 

, Love Me \\ hile the Lovin’ Is Good. 
, You Made Me Love You, Nobody Dies 

From Kissing. Pullman Porters On 
Parade. 

, Somebody’s Coming to My House, We 
Have Much To Be Thankful For. 
Million Dollar Doll, That Monkey 
Doodle Tune. 

International Rag. Somebody’s Coming 
To My House. Happy Little Country 
Girl. If You’re Half the Lady Your 
Mother Was I Would Be .\wfully 
Proud of You. 

Boys On Parade. 
When You’re On Your Honeymoon, 

I Forgot fhe Number of the House. 
Trouble Never Troubles Me. 

Underneath the Cotton M<x)n. They’ve 
Got Me Doing It Now. 

Luckiest Man in Town. Hindoo. Ten¬ 
nessee Moon, Good-bye Summer. 
Good-bye Fall, Hello Winter Time. 

On the Fall River Line. They’ve Got 
Me Doing It Now, What’s the L'se. 

Scv»n New York firm*. It ws* Icinied by The 
Billboard, hsve bsmiwl ti'gether In a fentallv 
inilerstanillng tbit "I*T<>fessIonvl copies must 
CO." Just how soon, remain* to be decided. 
Very soon 1* the belief of the man we talkt 
with. And these seven firm# are thinking over 
raising the wholesale price above seven cents. 

Ttiev will never sell for less than that. 

SMUT SONGS. 

.V detrrmlnid effort 1* to be made by women 
i>.’ fhe Song Censorship Sivlety of Cincinnati 
to get the poitH'fflce authorities to bar smut 
f "ng*. 

The Clilcago Band Association ha# barred 

from Its progrsm# the melodies of "smut" 
aong*. realising at last that the rendering of 
such c»'mp*'*ltlon* often leads people Into buy- 

The York Music Co. has found room enuf 
tbe sign board at the foot of the elevator 
list everyNsly who is anybody in their emplc 
We c.'pUM off Jack Von Tilxer, Jules Von T 
x.r, Harry Rogers, Bob Nolan. Abe Franl 

Ruby Cowan. Violet M. Starling. Jack Joel, 
Kari>er and Stev* Jonea. 

The Sterling Mualc Co., of Chicago, has found 
a New Y’ork outlet necessary and to that end 
have taken officii at No. 150 West Fcrty-flfth 
street. Tlie usual "pleased to see all m«nds' 
aiqilles. 

•krtlsts who have been successful with Gus 
Edwarils' compositions will be Interested In tlH> 
snmiuncemont that he has Just turned Into the 
Jerome R»:n!ck catalog five numbers, lowlt 
Only a Bp’ken 1>iy. If I Were In I»ve With 
You. If 1 Had A Girl Like You. Start Some 

I thing and I'm I»<>klng For One More. lUe 
. last mentioned title probably indicates “oue 

more hit" a* the reason for the seaien. 

Ellen Beach Yaw, the famous diva, who has 
very often demonstrated her soprano register as 
tbe highest ever heard—an octav above high C 
—baa been secured by .Martin Beck for the Or- 
pheum Circuit, starting in October. 

L«-o Feist thought of the vogue of heart in¬ 
terest ballads 20 years ago whin the manuscript 
of The Curse of .An Aching Heart was handed 

up to him, and he straightway started a re¬ 
vival of that class of songs with the publication 
of said ballad. 

i Lew Fields is to make an early production of 
I.^<Dcavallo'B newest work. My Hello Girl, awd 
Vi aterson. Snyder & Berlia have secured tbe 
production song rights for their caiaiog. 

Gene Buck and Dave Stamper have been en 
gaged by Frederick E. .McKay to write all new 
songs for Blanche Ring's use during the forth¬ 
coming season. 

Joseph Santley has his name up In electric 
lights for the production of When Dreams tJome 
True, which was made at the Lyric, New iork, 
August 18. Silvio Hein wrote the music for the 
piece and T, B. Harms, In conjunction with 
Francis, Day A Hunter of London, will have 
tbe publishing rights. 

Detroit was short one Jerome H. Rcmick the 
week ending August 16. New Y'ork was proper 

tlonately long one Jerome H. Remlek for the 
same period. 

Lew Fields' Ho<if Garden was the scene of a 
pleasant incident (according to the press agent 
thereofi when Clara Rochester, a Baltimore 
society girl, brt'ke Into tbe bus'ness under the 
stsge disguise of Elsie Ity. Long may she 
cling! 

-Nicely browned by sunburn is Louis Berusteln, 
Just back to .Main Street after a vacation in 
Maine. 

Clarence E. Gaites has left the road, where 
he has been traveling In the interest of the 
Joe Morris Music Co., and settled in the New 
York office. 

Don't Y'oo Wish Y'ou Were Back Home Again 
the ballad Just sprung on a waiting world by 
Charles K. Harris, would never do for the 

English repertory of some American sets In 
this year of "Lucky '13." 

The carnival fraternity, who are such loyal 

readers of The Billboard, will be complimented 
when they thus learn for the first time ihal 
Harry I.- Newman, of Chicago, has Just pub- 
lisht a aong. Carnival Ibiys. If you want the 
song, write for It. Just plain “Chicago" will 
catch the Newman firm. 

Some "lovin' " person Is that Tell Taylor, 

from near Lake Michigan. He declares (In a 
recent tong title) I Love the Whole Colted 
States. And two of Harry Von Tllier'a titlea 
read What's tbe Good of Being Good sou What 
A Foci I'd Be. 

THE SINGER. 

I shelter me behind my song 

From grief and care and pain. 
That all nnlovely things may tnroug 

Across my way in vain. 

Gay tunes I sing for those who weep. 

Sad tunes for passers gay; 
■And ever on the road I keep 

Or rough or smooth the way. 

What matter If no hearth be laid 
To warm m.v weary feet— 

And If there wait no wlstful mald 
To give me welcome sweet? 

Since ne'er so lonely are the bours. 
Nor paths so steep and long. 

But what I find thru sun or showers 
-A shelter in my song. 

—Charlotte Becker In Life. 

A HaSD LUCK STORY 

New Y'ork. .Aug. 12 (S;>ecial to The Bililoard). 
board).—Charle# A. Bayba, writer of several 
more or leas popular s<>ngs, Is now going tbe 
rounds of publishers, bleat by his prolific out- 
oat, endeavoring to collect royalties. Like most 
writers who fall to collect in advance, clever 
Charlie la finding coUcclions “rather slow." 
He'll get his revenge when be secures a writ¬ 
er's contract. 

ADDITIONAL MUSIC NEWS 
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Hammerstein’s 

.X«-w York, Auk. H (Sjieclal to ’nie lUlIboeDl). 
—C’rovMj* of out of towDcra and many New Y’ork 

era. jammed the roof to welcome Evelyn N<tt- 

blt In her aecood week at the “corner.” The 
tahlea In the rear of tba roof were taken away 

and cbaira retilaced accumniodainK three hundred 
more a|>ectatura. After the Neabit and Clifford 

dancing act, which aloaed the first half, many 

of the patrona were seen leavlnx the roof and 
aain'e than half did not n-turn to witneaK the 
balanae of the abow. Tbla g<H'a to prove con 

dtudvly that the curias cites who have never 
been to a vaudevll abow be^■re, only came to 
see the woman who bad more preas material 
than any two presidents of the I'nited States 

combined. 
Harry Howard’s ponies afford the acme 'ig 

tnlaial Intelltgence. The ponies and dogs are 
Well trained and the pleasliiK apiiearances of 

both Mr. and Mrs. Howard help to make this 
one of the best animal novelties In vandevil 

today. 
Dainty Marie, In her fifth week, was one of 

the real hits of the bill. Despite the fact that 
she was on late In the second half, she won many 

recalls at the finish. 
Work and Play deserve a better spot, 

these acrobatic comedians have proved their real 
worth in high class vaudevll. Frank Work Is 

the orlRlnsl Work, of Work and Ower, and Jewel 
Play la assisting his partner in a capable man 
ner. They should have no dilticiilty In securing 
time, as they can do this acroliatic offering In 

“one.” 
Little Eva Shirley offered a repertoire of new 

songs —and bow pn-ttily slie looked! She ap 
pi-and like a midget songstress on the larg 

roof. Her delivery and personality can tie 
reciiinmended, and her voice could Is- beard In 

every iiart tif the building. 
Leltoy and Paul, conn dy bar experts, opened 

the show at to a few pleasure seekers and 

did fairly well, considering the bard position. 
Slell Hunt, a cartoonist, followed. He is 

deaf mule who has learned to “talk.” Tlie 
act In Its present shape could be Iniprov 
upon, and wlmn this Is accomidlshed he will 

be ready for the liest vaudevll time. 
Wilbur O. Sweatman. in bis second week, 

earned the first real applause of the evening. 
Sweatman Is |iresenting a musical novelty of 
real merit (playing two clarinets at one timei 

which won for him hearty appreciation. 
Tlie Act Peaullfiil is a real rtsif act. and the 

living models offered many poses of well known 

statuary. 
Charles Ahearn and his company of cycling 

comedians, in their second wis*k, are the laufing 

hit. Ahearn. In a tramp makeup. Is the best In 
his line, and how the audience howled at his 

racing finish. 
Benevechl Bros., altho not a typical roof act. 

abould do well downstairs. The boys have a 
pleasing personality and rendered many classic 

al and up-to-date numbers. 
The Musical Johnsons, xylophone experts, siif 

fered considerable, owing to the fact that two 
ansical acts appeari-d ahead of them. How¬ 
ever. they scored strongly. This act has played 
all the first-class time and Is dne for return 

engagemeiMs everywhere. 

American eye, and these girls would do well to 
adopt the prevalent style of spplyitiK mage up 
while over here. This Is a tip. If they take It. 
that would round out to the minutest detail 
the "sight” features of their natty offering. 

Danny SimBKpns deserves unstinted praise for 
doing “rouf" comedy without lending the 
lightest offense, either In costuming, song o.- 

monolog. Indeed be baa workt out a ridiculous 
garb and comic make-up witbont jarring upon 
the sensibilities, something that cannot always. 
In truth, be aalfl of many men in bis line, ilv 
Is a splendid exponent of dancing which bss 
‘easence” as Its basis, puts bis songs ov< ■ 

cleverly and has a dandy “Scotch” finish to 
round out the body of his act. He appends a 
lidlcnlons burlesque on “Tedd.v” IbKisevelt—but 
we noticed many ladles holding their ears Ir. 
nervous resentment when he “bland away” witl 

uncomfortable “stretching," that wag notice 

able, :n demonstrating their affection. And 
again, the girl. Just home fpim a isinvent, wore 
a dress which trailed the fioor, almost as much 
her mother's did. Ankle-long would add vastly 
to her ingenuous appearance. 

Dooley and Sayleg “cleaned up.” Corlsne 
Sayles Is still in her class alone as a “feeder” i 
for comedians of Dooley's type, and James 
Francis tietsimeg more expert kt every view la 

Keith’s Union Square 

New York, Aug. 11 (iipecial to The Dili 
board).—This la the firat week la maBy, that 
tbe Union Square oOered Jaat a fair bill. lYie 
first three or four acts passed In quick review 
as there la nothing of interest to cumiuens 
them. A cool afternoon drew la a capacity 

. , ... house, and only toward the finish did the audi 
the art of punching bis personality Into the i . .i, - 

, , TV. SI » ir I rcalUe that a big time show was beiag of- 
colaage of laiifter. Thru his own fault in 
leading up to It, Dooley’s clever ‘‘pa'.ma In 
1.Ih bands" Joke failed of appreciation It war¬ 
ranted—for “palms” come nearer being ever 
gnens thin “fiowers.” 

Farewell Felix and Calre. vaudevll will miss ... .. .... „ 
_ . ._ , by tbe way he tendered a “idagy” bit. Fox, 

><11 Tlie pretty girl goi-s out to become a'.; _ ,__ ___ . 

feted. 
I The teal bit of the bill la Uloea and Fox, two 
exceedingly olevet singers of np-to date and 

' popular melodies. Happy Harry Hines knows 
I how to “put over" a sung. This is Justified 

bride; the boy—^may we hope?—will he spared 

MAUDE MULLER AND EDWARD STANLEY 

Fifth Avenue 

New York, Aug. 12 (Special to The Blll- 

bcard).—No matter what yon may have beard 
or read about tbo aummer abowa at tbe Flftb 
Avenue, the bill compiled by Gua McCune for 
the week starting August 11, take It from nt, 
provided snappy and bright entertainment. 
Althosgh there were plenty of "connictlons” 

tliat mattered not; there was enuf variety to 
diversify ami cleverness of Interpretation lent 
special ext^llence to eveijr single offering. 

iVblle It would possibly suffice to Hat the pro¬ 
gram entire and add “every one of them 
great," some little comment and a desire to 
lend api'ClOc commendatioB, in some Instances, 

warrants Individual paragraft. 
Will and Kemp started the show witn a 

neatly executed acrobatic act which possessed 
many evidences of ability. Their dressing 
Icokt, from the front, as though it hau been 
slighted and with so good an act these chaps 
might well adorn It by studying out wardrobe 
to enhance* the “class’’ of the turn. 

Barto and Clark supplied a nattily drest of 

ferlng of song, patter and graceful dance In 
which the girl domlnited by reason of her su 
p«-rlor gifts aa a dancer, her downright pretty 
ISTBonal appeal and her nice costuming. Backt 
liy tbe fast work of her partner she led the 

way to a telling hit for the Interlnde. 
Matllde and Elvira exemplified the Spanlib 

style of dancing moat gracefully and expertly 
Tl>elr dressing waa attractlv. In one instance 
unique, snd their solo and Joint efforts were 
highly appreciated. The peculiar style of 

facUl make-up, generally affected by Latin art 
IsU. did not enhanse their appetranee to tbe 

Vaudevtl’s new live wires. Miss Muller la a comcillenne of rare and radiant quality, and la bslng 
ably aislsled In making a big hit eveowhere by Ed. Stanley, wlio is una uf vaudevil's best feeders. Ed. 
8. Keiliur la manager of the act. 

at tbe piano, baa a pleasing manner. The boys 
tuok seven buwa and could have easily stretebed 

la to ten, but showed good Judgment by letting 
tbe audience ctamor for more. 

Harry Breen, urn next to closing, is uslag the 

same material xi laxt texson, and tww the 
Fourteenth xtreet (fiieutele w-dcomed tbe or 
iginxtor uf “Lioun Lyrics.’’ It duet not xeasi 
poksible that Breen can continue doing mu style 
of act ae be exerts every effuit anfi appear' 
"aR in’* at tbe finish. However, he waa 
greeUd with hearty applause. 

Twenty-five Juventlea offered a condensed vei- 
alun of Pinafore. Tbe cute kiddles are good 
sitigera and are well liked by grows ups. 

Eva Taylor and Company present After tbe 
Wtddlng, a farce by LawreuBe Uratton and ala<- 
siipeara in tbe role uf “Jack.” It la a fast 

moving vehicle with comedy altuatluna and fit 
well presented by a (Mmpany of four, alf ade 
quste. Their effurts were heartily appreciated 
and recelvi-d four curtains at tne uniah. 

Artuw opiB«-,l the show In a aeries of 

«iuilibrlstic stunts pre»<-nted in a aisnutT 
wbii’b would fit well in a first class bill. Tb.‘ 
set could be shortened to touslderublv advsnl 
age. 

It would be wise for O'Nvlll and Dixon to 
iltuiinate all the talk, as it bss been used for 
many masons by Smith and Campbell, which 

nut up to-date enuf to tbe present vaudevl! 
I'Strons. They dress very next and slog four 
or five songs w hich won for them a fair sisrd 
bit. Tbelr singing voices blend barmouiouil.v 
sihI this sliould be tbeir reliance. 

When lettir “D” was tlasht, Betty Lee csnie 
forth, areompanted by a lady pianist, wbo 
lesembled a grotesque acrobat. Miss Ls-e bas 
l>een badly xilvised, as tbe act preaented waa 
cmateurisb In every respect. Tbe least saiil 
alH>ut this offering, tbe bettiu-. 

Charles L. Warren, formerly of Sbean aad 
Warren, baa taken upon blmself, assisteu by a 
company of two, an attempt to put over a 
sketch, A Hero?, by I’orter Emerson Browne. 

In Its present shape the act lx too txlky iiid 
the xtory Ixn’t new. Warren la capable of 
t-etter tbiogs, and It la a lues of time for him 
to continue In this act. 

MlgnsB, a ccte little comedienne, la toe self 
conscious. If ibe would go about her work as 
ether cemedieiines do, her results would b<- 
greater. 

Her last number was made famous hr Bloaaoui 
Feeley. However, Mlgnon gained much aj>plaus<' 
and naed good Judgment by using this for her 
lalsb. 

Closing the show was lllae Joaepblne, a wire 

walker, who in quite a robust woman fur thl* 
style of work. Nothing entirely new la offensl 
and stalling should be entirely elimmated 
Owing to tbe fact that the waa ob late anil 

tbe audience liecame reitleM. 
This cotMd be made a very good show b.v 

tnaertlng one good comedy namber In third er 
fourth iKisltlon, which no donbt will be aceom- 
pllahed before the week elapaea. 

bla revolver. Artists who use “cannons" on 
tbe stage should well consider the effect upon 
senaltlv nerves. 

Tlie Five .Armanis, two k<ss1 liaiking women 
and three men, appeared to striking advantages 
In tbeir concerted numbers ami liapplly se- 
l«ct<Tl music of strong appeal, because of Its 
hrllllancy and captivating swing. Effectlvly 

staged and nicely costumi-d tlie act would close¬ 
ly score with tbe very best siiigiDg arts In 
their claaa If some of the solo work were swapt 
for ensembles. Especially gcKsl was the In 
atrumental niimbera which accented the really 
expert mandolin playing by one of tin- men. 

Harry Linton and Anil a T.aiirenee have their 
act BO closely packt with brilllaDt comedy 
lines and bits that the audience was kept In a 
continual atate of merriment. They were 
apoDSora for a most delightful interlude. 

Isabelle Sherman and Joseph Grev-n were 
conspicuous for cleveriicsa bi the Interpretsthm 
of Dennis J. Shea’s “crime drama,’’ The (D*t 
Away, In which Ruth Findlay was sweetly In 
genuont and William MrCbrystal well sup 
piled a brief moment of realism. Althongb the 
skillful Frank Keenan staged the piece In au 
perlatlv style we would like to suggest that tbe 
table naed for the first conversation between 
mother and dangbter la abont six Inebea too 
btOBd acrota Its top; tbe women btd some un¬ 

to continue his clever tmpersonatlona, whether 
It be alone or “teamed up.” Amelia Falre, 
with her awei-t, fresh, voutbfullness and dainty 

beauty, will Indei-vl hi- hard to supplant; for 
with her natural charms she also posseases na 
tlv gifts which msrks her as a girl of rare 
accompllahuieiits. Tliey offered a “revival" of 
their tarlier hits and the Fifth Avenue folk 
waxt eiillioslastic In appreciation. 

Speed la what the Three Bartos need In ex- 
ecutltiK their acrobatics which bro..gbt a cork¬ 
ing gixid show to an end. They are nicely fixt 
in a wardrotx- way and present a routine of 
acroliatlca and hand to-hand throws and ratebea 
that could receive no higher praise than to 
relate that tbeir displays recall those masters 
of aerobatic equop<dse and skill, tbe Three 
Bards. Add sp<-i'd to what they have and the 
Ilartea will b<- conlendera In any field or class. 

due <f till- foxiest of all of the foxy Coney 
Islanders Is W. A Ellis, wImi has Installeil him 

self In a combination office and living apartment 
directly over the entrance to Ellis's I’olo I’ark 

From this isdiit of vantage and with the aid 
of <-sp daily [ilifs-d mlmirs. mir friend, Ellla. 
can win the entire liorlson, and, at one and 
tbe same time, keep all eyes on both tlie badi 

I and front of the show as well as triain sll who 

I lesve or enter. 

Henderson’s 

New York, Aug. 13 (Special to The tvnl 
board).—Curse Payton, “Brooklyn's best bsd 
setor,” and leader of the stock “40().“ 

fcurprlaed tbe Ilenderaun audience. He really 
can act If be tries. Useless to say that the 
management was wise to book tbe man that 
made 10, 20 and 30 a password In the boiBs 
holds of the City of Churches. Htna fnlllps 
supports the actor and portrays the part of 
the “wife” In The Wife Tamer. She la alsi- 
known to ’’pop” theatergoers In that seel mu oi 
greater New York. This la not a new act to 
vaudevll and perhaps no one other than C<irs<c 

could make them believe It. Payton Is doing 
business for Henderson's this week as there 
was several box parties who only came to sei- 
how ”Tlie Bean Brummel” could "put over” s 
vandevil act, and the cnrloua onea wen* agree 
ably aiirpriaed and felt much better after the 

operatb-n waa over. 
A Misfit Army, consisting of three Irregular 

hullt chaps, one tn grotesque mske-uy, and a 
Indy of refined appearance, had the aodltors 
ac-reamlng every second. This act cbb be 
recommended as a sure rare for the blaes 
George B. Reno baa workt this vehlela for many 
seasoDk and It w-ema to be good for maaf aiore 
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AND BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
;rar8 t« come. It U juat what TiudeTll waota. 
r<M.ple go to a Taudevll abuw to Ituf and when 
itity alt tkru the Ucuo offerinf their pre 

ecription la Ulled. 
'ITie Great Uhb7. comedy cycllat, aUrted tba 

jiroceedlaga. Ue la a clever cycllat accom- 
(iliahlug many difficult feata In an apparently 
eaay manner. tVur tlmi-a around the handle 
liira wlthoat touching the aeat la the b<>at 
trick, und la wUely uaed fur bla flnlah. Ue did 

.eiceptionally well. 
Cute little Hilda Ulyder rendered three popu¬ 

lar aoiiga. In a manner moat convincing. There 
la a place In vaudevil fur thla lady, and on 

the big time, too. 
.Mc.Mabun, Diamond and Clemence, two young 

ladles and a youth, pusseaa the (lualihcatlona 
necessary for big-time timber. Maurice Dia¬ 
mond can dance, and received much attention 
while whirling about the atage. A clever idea 
la employed In which one of the girla do a 
scarecrow "bit” that haa never been equalled 
Lereahonta. The trio was one of the hits of 

the eveahag. 
llurubam and Irwin, a new combination In 

the Kast, offer a sedate piano and singing In¬ 
terlude. Mlaa Burnham (at the piano), was 
formerly of Burnham and Greenwood and Irwin 
used George Laahwoeds’ 1 Forgot the Number of 
the House for a ffnlab. The act In Its present 
state could be rearranged, and by so doing 

s'onid reach be.ter results. 
Kramer and Morton, In the center of the bill, 

did their share to liven op the audience. Both 
appear la black-face and are using some of 

(tetter known performers’ material. They should 
not resort to this as they are ciever euof to 
use their own brains. The boys were a 
solid hit, but lingered too long. 

Howard and HatllS, assisted by Dorothy 

ilaydea, though on late, qualified in the difficult 
(Msithta—next to closing. (Charlie Howard la a 
recruit from the burlesque field, but should 
hare entered vaudevil long ago. He la a co¬ 
median of rare merit and his partner sup- 
pirts him royally. The audience clamored for 
mure after they bid them good-nlgbt. 

Romale and DeLane go thru a series of 
athletic stunts and proved to be a strong clos¬ 
ing act. Henderson’s has been doing good 
I'uslneas all summer, and will pull out ahead of 
I be two Brighton houses nearby. 

Brighton Beach 
New York. Aug. 12 (Special to The Bill¬ 

board).—Catherine Conntlss Is topping the bill 
(his week. The Brighton Beach Music Hall la 
a very large house seating almost 2,800 peo 

pie. The sketch offered by Mias Countlaa, en¬ 
titled The Birthday I’resent, with a company 
of three, did not seem to be rellsbt by all of 
the patrons, owing to the fact that the people 
In the rear exerted every effort to hear what 
was going on, but unfortunately only those In 
the first six rows could follow the plot with In 
terest. No doubt in any otbw theater tnis of- 
(trlng with the emotional talent of Miss 
Conntlss would receive attention, and place her 
In the limelight as a real headline feature, 

Muller and Stanley, on next to closing, have 
l-ten reviewed for the past two weeks In The 
Billboard. Miss Muller bad the audience 
shrieking with laufter and was greeted with 
thunderous applause. This little lady has a 

wonderful double voice and Is well assisted by 
Bilward Htanley, a good straight man. They 
should find little trouble In securing consecntlv 
booking In high-class vaudevil. 

IJeut. Eldrldge oiwned the show. Ills sand 
pictures were Interesting, but the “gags” are 
ancient and should be entirely eliminated. 

Trovato. altbo on early, proved bis real worth. 
He la a clever violinist and has an abundance of 
personality. By music lovers, Trovato la con¬ 
sidered a genius, and has never failed to please. 
He Is a real hit. 

Bert le-vy, famous cartoonist, showed prac 
tlcally nothing new, but his offering can stand 
a tiwt of vaudevil for many years to come. It 
la a nwl novelty and was first IntroductMl to 
American vaudevil by him. There bag been 
niaay Infringements on hla work and apparatus, 
t;ut Bert should not give that a thought as he 
Is the klag pin In this line. 

Dolly Coiiolly. assisted by Percy Welnrlch, a 
n<>t.-g |H>pular song writer. has a pleasing 
off«Tlug. Miss CoBoIlv sang five numlwrs. all 
WTlItea ang published by Mr. Welnrlch. They 

did exceedingly well. 

'Rie Rattle of Bay Hum, presented by Edward 

Qallager and Joe Fields, encountered rouf sail 
•hg at the start, but manage<l to win their 

auditors toward the finish with their travesty. 
Joe y leMs It a funny “Dulehman” and works 
opposite hla partner In a ntest convincing man- 
■er. They were well liked and pleased greatly. 

Dlamotd and Brennan are real vaudevIlIUna 
Fonr nsBibera are used In thla offering and all 
well dallvered. Jim IBamond la a good light 
comedian and Mlfsa Brennan looks and ainga 
very well and diaplaya much magnetism. 

snd McNeece offer a dandy sight 
act ox rsllar skates. They closed the show and 

““•St of the audience remained seated until the 
• fiual enrtatn. 

American Roof 
New York, Aug. 15 (Bpecial to The Billboard). 

—The enterprise of Waternon, Berlin and Snyder 

was In evidence all evening, and as a result 
the audience was largely regaled with “pop” 
music of the decidedly popular eort. The or¬ 
chestra gave Irving Berlia a great run for 

bis white alley In its overtures, and ifblrk and 

Welsh Introduced bis newest compositions to 
the extent of almost an entire specialty. 

Opening the show the ancient and honorable 

ill Songs were on view with one of I..eo Feist’s 
men telling all about the anguish of a broken 
heart. This catastrofe having been recorded 

the festivities got a bully beginning with Kais¬ 
er's Terriers. Here is an act entitled to “crack- 

erjack” designation. The man works with 
splendid effect, smoothly and with a degree 
of intelligence that might be emulated vastly 
to the uplift of dog acts in general. If other 

trainers would take lessons from him. As for 
the dogs, they operated with celerity, which 
evidenced a happy family, bent on showing off 
their master’s wishes with eagerness personified. 
The novel opening led Into a display of dressy 
equipment, which markt the act as nnusual. 

Frank Brothers got away from their fellow 

steppers In style of dress and worked a largely 
original routine of dancing, which had their 

’’double time” work as its most brilliant fea¬ 
ture. Good enuf for any bill, and anywhere 

thereon, are these lads. 

Anderson and Evans made good all over the 
place. The tall chap Is a splendid actor, with 
a fine Idea of contrasts which he punches home 
with good effect by use of every faculty at his 

command. The chunky chap haa the handicap 
of faulty enunciation, but folia bis partner aktll- 
fully and works agreeably to the up-bnild of a 
clever structure. 

Irving Berlin beaded off Shirk and Walsh be¬ 

fore they reached the roof and they ended up 
with bis three latest songs, well sung and ap- 
plaualvly appreciated. Miss Walsh added to 
her record for cleverneaa by the skillful manner 
of Interpretation for one of her previous "special” 

songs. 

The Dancing Mars, youth, maid and one grown 
up. supplied a scenic Interval to finish the first 
half. The boy Is a tireless worker, the girl a 
graceful little minx, and the elder woman marks 
time agreeably while the others are making 
Costume changes or the scenery shifts. Very 

pretty, is the act entire, and much applauded. 

The first substantial hit of the evening and 

the big hit of the show turned up when the 
.\pollo Quartet opened after recess. Just which 

of the two men holds up the title of the act 
was hard to discover, but both of them dre«s 

well, sing well, solo and uplift the act while 
working In concert with the two girls. The 
real star of the mixed foursome is the piano- 

soprano. a girl who eommanda the Ivories with 
skill and sings with faultless diction and placing. 
She would be a whopper working singly. They 

cleaned up the show. 
Tommy Dugan and .\llce Raymond side-step 

the “bench act” proposition by working with a 

lawn seat, swung In the center of the stage. 
Dugan has an agreeable way of patting over 
some new and clever monolog material, and 

when he works with his partner shows to even 

better advantage. Surely a nice little act: 

and a hit. 
Billy K. Wells mixed metaph«->rs and seramhled 

his English to the delight of his listeners, 
snd Bonomoor .krsba. largely from Brooklyn. 

N. T.. closed the show In a lively melange of 
aepobstles. The evening passed qnlckly and 

pleasantly—almost ennf to say In praise of any 

show. 

New Brighton 

New York. .\ng. 12 (Special to The BlllboanlV 

—Bud Flslu'r. the creator of Mutt and Jeff. Is 
employing, what he terms, a novelty. To close 

vaudevil observers. It Is the property of Bert 
I.evy. FNher draws his pictures on s glsss 
plate from the orchestra pit. In exactly the same 

manner as I.cvy draws them seated at a table 
on the atage. Bud Is too well known to he 
Identified a« a “copyist.” as hla work hereto 
fore has gained Mm prominence both In vande- 
vll and In the newspaper world. It would be 

advisable for him to secure something original, 
ss the big time msnagfs are wise to his meth¬ 

ods. 
Pauline Welch (Mrs. Bud Flshcrl offered five 

numbers not very well done. .\hont two sea¬ 

sons ago Miss Welch was seen at a Tlarlcm 

music hall In a single act the same as presented 
last week, hut it that time she displayed a 
wealth of golden hair as her chief asset. With 
a little changing ahont of songs the offering 
should receive attention. She did falrl.v well. 

Henry E. DIxey la presenting Ms von'drams 
monolog. In which he Is greeted with applansc 

and lanfter. DIxey la always a clever comedian 
and should stay In vaudevil as he Is needed vherc. 

Will Boehm's Athletic Girls, is a cleverly 
conceived bit of athletic novelty. Introduced 
by five young ladles, provided boxing, bag punch¬ 
ing, fencing and wrestling. The act Is in better 
aUape now than for many seasons past, and to 

the manager much credit should be given. 
Chester Canines opened the show with living 

tableaux and has relief taken from famous 
paintings and statuary. Nine poses were offered 

and each one received Its share of appreciation. 
Louis Stone, an upside-down dancer, has im¬ 

proved big novelty greatly. He la employing a 
new Bnlab, whereby he swings thru the air 
while dancing upside down. 

Lugl Dill 'Oro Is new to Eastern vaudevil. 
It is a musical presentation of his own Inven 
tlon. Bed fire could be entirely dispensed with, 

as the act In Its present shape should not em¬ 
ploy these tactics. 

Scrooge, with Tom Terris and his English 
company, was a real treat to behold. All con¬ 

cerned read their lines with precision. The act 

cl(^ed the first half and received many recalls 

at the finish. 
Delmore and Lee, In Sudy In Black and White, 

is a typical closing act, very prettily staged 

and Well presented. 
John C. Rice and Sally Cohen, la the Path of 

the Primroses, displayed their talents. This 
offering Just fits John and Sally, and they were 

recorded a wonderful reception. 

I 16th Street 
New Y’ork, Aug. 14 (Special to The Billboard). 

—Situated on 116th street between Lenox and 
Seventh avenues In the thickly populated district 

of Harlem, this house is well located. Ten, 

15 and 25 cents are the prices and three shows 
dally are given. 

The show Is of small-time calibre, and only 

two acts of the eight offered sre In line for big- 
time vaudevil—Harry Sullivan St Co., and Tom 

and Stacla Moore. 
The performance opened with a comedy moving 

picture. Savo, a Juggler, who has been seen In 

better grade houses, offers many new tricks. He 

should not Jump around so much as It ia not 
funny and he Is there to Juggle and not so 
much to do comedy. When last seen he em¬ 
ployed many heavy articles and balanced them 
with ease. This ought to be followed up as 
that was the real strength and sight of the act. 

Knowles and White should get material of 
their own and not Infringe on other artists. 
They bare a pleasing appearance and sing fairly 
well. A light itory running thru the act with 
restricted songs would put this couple where 
they belong. 

The Filipino Quartet play two classical num 

hers, one rag and finish with American airs 
on string instruments. The dark-skinned boys 
get real music out of the guitars and mandolins, 

and were well received. 
Charlotte Taylor and Eddie Morris, from the 

Hackett-Morgan Stock Company, are trying to j 
do a vaudevil act. They fall down a mile. 
Eddie Morris takes too many llbertlea. Miss 
Taylor has a charming manner and a good voice, 
but Is handlcapt by her assistant who is all 

wrong. 
Harry Sullivan and company are presenting a 

new one-act comedy-dramatic playlet. Back to 

Newburgh. Sullivan plays the roll of Toe Kid 
and Is as natural as can be. He reads his lines 

extremely well and Is supported by a company 
of two who aid him greatly. With a little 
smoothing over the act will be ready (or big 
time. It ran 13 minutes. 

Tom and Stacla .Moore could Improve their 
offering by Inserting new songs. Tom Is some 
“coon shouter” and won hla audience as soon 
as he appeared. He has a moat pleasing way. 
Miss Moore wore some beautiful gowns and was 

well liked by everybody 
Marie Tanechonettl, assisted by Murray Harris 

and six girls, go thru a series of song and dance 
numbers. Miss Taneohenettl can dance but Is 

short In the singing department, Mr. Harris 

sings fairly well, hut can not dance—and that 
goes for the six girls. No doubt the leading 
lady could do a goo<l single dancing act and It 

would be worth a trial. 

Star 
(Brooklyn) 

Brooklyn, .kug. 12 (Special to The Billboard). 
—House Maaager Joyce has an excellent attrac¬ 
tion to start the s*'ason right at thla popular 

h»iuse. It It Jacobs and Jermon’a Golden Crook 
Company. In the pregrammlng of which the 

names of Maude Rockwell. Frank A. Burt and 
Frank Dobaon are featured. From Rags to 

Riches Is the title of the burlesque, and several 
good apeclaltlea are Interpersed, dividing the 
offering Into two 8*‘Cth>ns. 

Mamie Rockwell Is far and away the excelling 

individual of the company. She Is a decided 

acquisition to burlestpie, not alone because of 

(Continued on page 66.) 

Columbia 
New York, Aug. 12 (Special to The Bill¬ 

board).—With a house filled to capacity Blutcb 
Cooper’s new show. The Roseland Girls, opened 
the season at the Columbia here on Monday, 
August 11 and registered a distinct and decisive 
success in every detail. The book, described as 
a musical tangle, by Bluteh Cooper and Tom 
McRea, ia entitled Society A La Carte, and 
altbo a trifle talky Is well supplied with hum¬ 
orous lines and funay situations while all of 
the characters ace perfectly handled by a most 
competent cast of clever principals. The brunt 
of the comedy Is bandied by Solly Ward, a 
newcomer In Columbia burlesque, who gave a 
wonderful performance and who proved that 
Bluteh Cooper made no mistake In bis choice. 
Ward Is decidedly funny and Is evidently des¬ 
tined to become a star among the stars of 
the present comedy school. He Is clean and ver¬ 

satile and works with an exhilarating speed as 
well as with an cviginal and Inimitable style 
which entitles him to all the honors (or the 
real comedy work In the show. He Is well 
supported by Eddie Schwartx, who, altho hand¬ 
ling a secondary part, does wanders whenever 
and wherever the opportunity presents Itself. 
Lillian Fltxgerald, of Merry Whirl fame, walks 

away with the female honors and distinguishes 
herself In a hundred and one ways thru the 
show, displaying talent and extraordinary ver¬ 
satility In everything she attempts—and she 
has a cut at almost everything on the theaplan 
bill of fare from dialect to trageoy. Walter 
Pearson, the straight man, makes a wonderful 
appearance, wearing good clothea and wearing 
them well, besides reading hla lines diatlnctly 
and with telling effect. Mina Scball, big. 
pretty and graceful, wears some fetching gowns, 
sings sweetly and gives a satisfactory per¬ 
formance In every way. 

Jeannette Spellmao, with a difficult character 
part, did wonders and waa a strong favorite from 
the start. Jane Pearson, with a small part, 
did nicely as did Harry D’Mack, In a doobla 
role. Ben Hilbert, as a bntler, and later aa a 
lunatic and In a waiter part, did some excellent 
work and plainly showed his ability to taandls 
more important roles, while several of ttie chorus 
girls who had lines to read put them over In a 
most ratlsfactory manner. Bluteh Cooper has 
certainly spared no expense on the show’s 
equipment and the two changes of scenery are 
real works of art. The wardrobe, of which 
there are eleven or twelve changes. Is all new, 
altho there Is nothing really startling, unless 
It be in the finale of the first part when the 
girls are attired In the bright regalia of the 
hnntsman. A word of praise Is also due to 
Amelia Bartolettt, who altho not credited on the 
program. Is certainly to be congratulated for 
having given the show some really atlractlv 
stage ensembles and dancing numbers, all of 
which are nicely handled by a good looking 
and hard-working bunch of girls. 

Of the specialties the most popular were 

(Continued on page 66.) 

VAUDEVIL WHISPERS 
"By Jack” 

ON PAGE 66 

ARTHUR LANING 

Mr. I..anlng will be seen in Tom Sulllvan’i 
Mont* Carlo Olrh, one of the Profresaive Cir¬ 
cuit’s beat attractions. He will play character 
and straight parts, this making hla second sea¬ 
son with the Monte Carlo Girls. 
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CHICAGO VAUDEVIL REVIEWS 

Majestic Wilson Ave. Gt. North. Hipp. McVlcker’s 

Cblofo, Aug. 14 (Special to The Ulllbo«r<ll. 
—When Jack Wilson lost the services of rrsok- 

Chlcsgo, Au(f. 18 (S;)eolal to The Billboard). 
—When Frank Hoyle bcM>kt the Wllaon Avenue 

Chicago, .\ug. 18 (Special to The Billboard I. Chicago, Aug. 16 (Special to The niilbosrdH 
—A visit to the fireat N«irthern llipi>odronie this —When th' sun sbinea, when thV bolds sing. 

I 
llB Beattie from the fsmoua Jack wiison Trio, show for the first half of the week, he pastn-d afternoon brought me In contact with the moat after we bold a receipt for a full month’s rent 

he lost something that may be replaced only by up med'ocrc dramatic playlets and slap stick ungrateful and leant professional bunch of for our four rooms and bath, and when we get 
Pianklln Beattie. Jack Boyle, a young mao comedy. There's not a coimdy hit in the entire artists that I have ever had the misfortune to postal cards from “singles" on the "big time," 
with a high speed dynamo to enhance his mag- show, lut, nevertheless, the show Is a good one see. True, the day was uncomfortably hot with w-e like to ^ wax poetic and write fiowery atu8 
netlc personality, has succeeded Mr. Beattie and as a whole goes over very well. The Ameri- the mercury past the mark, but that Is no until (Xjr Underwood sends off a perfume tern- 

earthly excuse for actors k'dding their andlenct Iciscent to a “society favorlte’i boudoir," hut and is a full 33 1-3 per cent of the act. can Newsboys’ Quartet, one of the oldest es 
Ada I.,aur stands forth more favorably under tabllsbt harmony singing organixatlons about the hmise management and thi- world at large while we’re writing about the show and business 
the new combination and while we regret that Chicago, holds the feature spot In the bill, and 1 am sincere when I say that not one act In at McVlcker’s this week, we’re not going to be 
we can’t truthfully say we like the new com- while their names do not ach^rn the electric sign the entire show gave the audience the best that • l*>ob and try to “paint the Illy;’’ no sir! 

binatlon as well as the old, we’re Inclined to over the canopy of the house, tlwy jirove by I was lu them and the result therefore was (»e re goin’ to get right down to plain unvar- 

unite with the Majestic audience in unprejudiced their work that this Is no fault of theirs. Tin- < f the |>ooreet shows that 1 have ever seen In Plaht facts and the real. If, with the mer- 
spproval of the newcomer and hla many redeem- toys have been slightly handicap! by biing c. in the house. Of course some were worse than at 91, three ot^r bouses In the loop ef- 
Ing qualities. He has a powerful and sympa- lelled to add a new man to the act, and while others and some were iswltlvly Impudent. Car. ferlng vaudevH, Mc> Icker a can play capsclty 

thetlc voice of the sort that causes popular he is a very clever chap. It seems that he’s not lella and Wiltur were the least offenslv In the 1° two entire abows before 5:30, It nardiy 
l>allads to become national bits and when he Just at ease in his work. The two Faulkner above resiwct. These two boys, who present an aeems probable that the season, when In fnll 
sings Ted Snyder’s new song. We Have Much boys hold up the reputat'on and merit of the acrobatic act worthy of a sjiot In any bouse In *111 prove unprofitable to the new own- 
To Be Thankful For, he is greeted with the__ •“d Schaefer. This la the 

same enthusiastic approval that bis predeces ^ ‘“J “>• 
aor derived from Sands of The Desert and MARSHALL MONTGOMERY responsible 
ether semi classics. Wilson adheres to his ex- fw the show and Jack Burch responsible for the 

house, things are coming along nicely. Seven 
acts and aa many reels of late release pictnrea 

are offered for an admission price of 10, 16 and 
2.'> cents. The show fur the first half la fairly 
well-balanct and made up of ucts that have 
been seen on the small and big time alike. Ma- 
reena and Oelton Brothers jumpt here frona 
Kamona Park, Grand Rapids, where they played 
on the bill last week with Jim Morton. Oenaro 
and Bailey and many other big time standards. 
TIm- boys appear In fifth sp<'t at the Madison 
street house and score a substantial hit. 

l-lrst bi'nors for the show go to Robert 
Kail, the extemiairaneous singer who has per 
srnality and versatility in generous portions. 
These facts are self-evident, however, when It 
Is known that within a very few days Bob 
will take onto himself a wife, tflsely has be 
chosen too, and after the “pabson" has said 
“Love, honor and obey,” Miss Cecilia RIoum. 
of the local Interstate offices, will call Bob 
“bbither in-law" and Sophia, her charming 
sister, will have her silverware and Ilaen 
ai.omed with an “H" and place her bridal bo 
uuet tH‘tw-een tbe leaves of a big rooting book 
for preservation. Mr. Hall seems happy, how¬ 
ever, and proceeds with bis act as tbo be were 
totally unconscious of the future. He’s s reg 
clar "devil.” too. Calls girls in the audience 
"sweetheart” and all that sort of thing. He's 

; VI I a brave boy and deserves success. 
’ Famous Marco Twins are featured 1« the 

i| closing spot and score Just as greatly as they 
' ul<l In the old Chicago, Haymarket and Olympic 

10 years ago. It’s tbe same old act and tbe 
' same old comedy and business, but nevertheless. 

funny and a very desirable feature for any 
show. The “twins" have the edge on artists 

, (t) who are Inclined to piracy and they profit 
I || greatly thereby. 

■ .\ B The Ormando Troupe of Acrobats, six gentle- 
* • men. open tbe show In a clever offering that Is 

fu** of "get up and go." The beat feature of 
11m alii- outside of the excellent wort of tbe 
sextet of artists, la tbe setting. A fntl stage 

^ *'1 portraying the Interior of a big top Is one 
’ of the best of Its kind that has ever come to 

attention of tbe reviewer. It Is composeir 
- • I of a back drop, files and wings which combine 

y. In giving the art an Ideal atmosfere, constdetlng 
the class of the offering. The boys are expert 

so... woo spyr.r. ..irr oo. si... o... iivw... Si \ Whirlwind acrobatlcs, band-stands and gyra- 
as Mrs. Bull, Is also a clever and promising lit- dS I . bulidjnf and were It oot for the fact that 
tie girl and a credit to the act In which she ' --- mSl times they're Inclined to stall somewhat, 
appears. Harry Armstrong and Billy Clark. ___J »ote the act worthy of a good spot In more 

the comedy song writers (Did ye ever stop to _a '_' pisUntlons bills. 
think how many song writers there must be In I’*’'** •"<! •»<> woman act of the 
the world? Yuh c’n find ’em In almost any mediocre sort, appear In an early position. The 
vandevll bill lately) hold an early spot In the fjyr.. — ..— --- ■ .’- 4.——act Is empty. It’s nearly purposeless and evl- 

bin and when we say that they “hold" It—we dently the gentleman of the toam hates (?» 
mean Just that. Their songs are far from America’s favorite Triitriloiiuist. Is an apt appellation for the sublect of this sketch. Mr. Montgomery himself. This team will never get by under 

.K.I. .Jki..!. 1. „i.t ..A „... St.. appeared before the klng-i and gueein irf Kurnpe by command, but he finds fn-at pleaaure In pleas- rresent conditions In better class houses: In 
riotous, their vehicle la old and worn out the American que.ns, and kings. p.ii,<-.s. swains, loveri and cblckena. who go to make up the and- rrewni conamons m oeiier ciaes nous™, in 
black-face comedy Introduced by one of the lences which patronise f H. (i, vaudevii houses In this land of the free, and the home of the "Trustt.’’ fact. It e a pretty safe bet that they d fiop 
toys sends the set over with a smash. *** neighborhood houses. 

Sydney Jarvis and Virginia Dare, who drew ^ .. . . "Hermann," who claims to be s nephew of 
number two In the position allotment, offer a ‘»"w«»‘’r and manage to pull It along to the United States, ap,war In the closing posl- Orest." offers a magic 
neat little song act which goes over for the * “'*• They continue to use a great tlon and despite tbe fact that the perspiration „ 

simple reason that Miss Dare Is pretty, Mr. material which baa made them was actually ^,lllng from them, the boy. really .ppr.,,, of bis distant relstiv were he on 
JarvU Is a clever singer and-most Important * !•**«»'“* •tandard act for the big small-time workt a. bard as could be exiiected under the ^ "rentutles" expended 

of all, the wmgs are new and popular. You ■"*' popular numbers. The clrcumstancw and as a result luvired ons of the for costumes for the "company” would be 

Made Me Ixive Yon and Where Did You Get *'"^^** **'eK^** They are expert In ^,.11 spent. In bis routine. Hermann Intro- 
That OIrl? are the two Mg hit. of the act while yaudevll house patrons less accustomed their chosen profession and are originators of nothing new nor startling and If he 

Wonderful Girl and another number that was “ ln»o“uch as the boys have played and many new feats In acrobatics and many falls pould deliver the goods to back up his line of 

To Be Thankful For, he Is greeted with the 
same enthusiastic approval that bis predeces¬ 
sor derived from Sands of Tbe Desert and 
ether semi classics. Wilson adheres to hla ex¬ 

temporaneous stuff and gets over as big as 

usual. The act scores nicely In the spot next to 

closing. 
Marie McFarland and Madame ? (The Misses 

McFarland) bold the spot preceding the above- 
n.entloned trio and score one of the big hits of 
tbe show-. The girls are fresh from Bsstern 
triumfs and are eager and willing to give their 
audleni'e the very best that la In them vocally. 
They were seen here late In the past season 
at the I’alace and have many frleiiua and ad 
mlrers among ftilcago vaudcvll patrons. Hero 

continues as the star number of their repertoire 
end won a miniature riot of commendation. 

Dave Oenaro and Kay Bailey, who were one 
of the higgost hits In the bill at Ramona Park. 
Grand Rapids. last week, repeat their success 
at the Male Stic and while they get by very 
well with their songs and character delineations, 
we'd much prefer their terpslchorean efforts 
were we given a choice In the matter. The.v 
continue to depend on the cake wsik fur a 
finish and even tbo they originated this “sev¬ 
eral" years ago. considering their "get away” 

we can’t blame them for their choice a. a 
closer. 

Joe Welch appears In the middle of the bill 
with bis monolog, billed as A Study From Life. 
Chicago baa had this same material from this 
always entertaining comedian for the past few 
seasons, but nevertheless. It goes over big and 
Mr. Welch bolds the stage for a full half hour 
while be relates bis sad and unfortunate do- 
nestlc difficulties. He responded to three en 
cores at the Monday night show. 

The dramatic portion of the show Is well 
taken care of by Hal Davis and Inex Macauley, 
who present a comedy called The Girl From 
Child’s. Miss Macanley Is capital In tbe title 
role and stie doesn’t exaggerate at all—so—wu 
were slightly disappointed. She doesn’t wear 
her hair In Impossible pompadours, she doesn’t 
say "My Gawd Maggie," and she doesn’t walk 
like a kangaroo. She acts human, natural, and 
while she Is very apt In tbe manipulation of 
slang, she’s clean, and there’s lots of real fun 
In her delightful conception of tbe character. 
Mr. Davis, too. deeerves great credit for his 
"Mr. Btll.” He not only entertains us while 
ibe act Is In progress, but some of bis material 

U Ideal for our friend In cork, Mr. Jack Wil¬ 
son, who appears later on. Miss Sara Lewis, 
as Mrs. Bull, Is also a clever and promising lit¬ 

tle girl and a credit to the act In which she 
appears. Harry Armstrong and Billy Clark, 
the comedy song writers (Did ye ever stop to 
think bow many song writers there must be In 
tbe world? Yuh c’n find ’em In almost any 
vandevll bill lately) hold an early spot In the 
bill and when we say that they "hold" It—w* 
mean Jnst that. Their songs are far from 
riotous, their vehicle la old and worn out the 
black-face comedy Introduced by one of the 
toys sends the act over with a smash. 

Sydney Jarvis and Virginia Dare, who drew 
number two In the position allotment, offer a 
neat little song act which goes over for the 
simple reason that Miss Dare Is pretty, Mr. 

that Their songs are far from America’s favorltr vrmriloiiuist. Is an apt appellation for the sublect of this sketch. Mr. Montgomery himself. This team will 
I. .Jkiei. I. ...f es. appeared before the klng-i and gueein of Kurnpe by command, but he finds gn-at pleaaure In pleas- rresent conditions In bel 
Ir vehicle la old and worn out the American que.n.. and kii>g«. piln<-.s. swains, loveri and chickens, who go to make up the and- frewni conamona m 
comedy Introduced by one of the lences which paironiae f H. (i, vaudevii houses In this land of the free, and the home of the "TrunU.’’ fact. It e a pretty safe b 
the act over with a smash. *** nelghborhoo 

irvls and Virginia Dare, who drew ^ .. . . "Hermann," who clalmi 
in the position allotment, offer a and manage to pull It along to the United States, apiwar In the closing posl- „„ ..n„mann. tbe 0 

song act which goes over for the * “'*• They continue to use a great tlon and despite tbe fact that the perspiration „ 

on that Miss Dare Is pretty, Mr. material which has made them was actually Mlllng from them, the boys really .ppreval of bis distal 

JarvU Is a clever singer and-most Important * ktandard act for the big small-time 

"new" a season or so ago. get their full share rc|,eated time and again at nearly every house that have never been prevl<>usly seen, 

of credit. Miss Dare Is an Ideal partner and ***'• class in the city. This, however. Is not Arthur Deming. the Ida k face comedian, who pjo y^dler and Her Boys an act that baa 
Mr. Jarvis Is the act. Novelties are placed as ••‘c'c dlacreillt and If they do not receive as kwiwn wherever va .devll Is, appears In a ’-played Chicago to death." appears In this bill 
the opening and closing numbers of the show, “uch amdause as their work merits, there Is same old stories sand ,nd thru the efforts of the "boys" It gets by. 
Montambo and Wells, the acrobats, open with reaa<in why they should fi-el discouraged. «iched between tlw same old songa. He has a |, f,ij but If It will get away from 

a good dash and gratifying success while the Jewell’s Manikins, presented ly Miss Lilly finish which emvioys an extra man and gets a Chicago for a while It might “come back” with 
EqulII Brothers are chosen for the closers and Jewell, plays a return engagement at the Wilson number of lap's for tbe black-face man. The tetter results. 
pr«-sent a novelty well In keeping with their name and meets with flattering mmmendatlon. The act flojit. Tt’.s. however, was partly due to the_ 
which shows many new, novel and original act Is well known lu and around Chicago and general ati osfere, which prevailed tbruout tbe 

talk bis act would be mure acceptable. 

Flo Adler and Her Boys, an art that baa 

Ideas well carried Into effect. the ma 

The bin for next week, August IR. Is av It as one of the best acts of Its class ever sub Chsrtr s Holiday and company appear In their hotise to Join the ranka of variety. It 

follows: R<b.rt T. Haines. Mermaids and her mltted. m’niatn e musical (x.medy which has lH>en seen ^ 
Mermaids, Edwin Stevens and Company. The Arnold, lady and gentleman, during'the past two seasons In most of the •«>l'Pl"’<> by the Jones. I.lnlck and Schaefer 
House Warmers. Yvette. Marshall Montgomery, ^ Mo.Iern Eve. are two fsmll vaudevii l.ous.-s of Chicago. A bit of '’audevll Agency. Mis. 111110 ZIck. recently 
Rsfayette’s Novelties. Johnny Johnson, Herm seen at the Colonial atul the Wilson Theaters. 

the majority of our readers are familiar with entire shoe. 

It as one of tbe best arts of Its class ever sub fiiartr . ii. 

The Crown Theater la the latest 

Beaumont and Arnold, lady and gentleman. 

(Continued on page 8K.) (Continued on page 88.) will head the first bill. 
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WilcuBo, Aug. 10 to 'Ilie Ulllboarii). 

HEARD ON CHICAGO’S RIALTO 
CIBCUB GIVEN FOB ENGINEEBS. —Mauagt-r Harry Mltcbull, of the bmpreaa. 

gret^tfO lue wltli a aiulle aoil tlie glad baud 
wUm 1 callod at bla abow abop tbia afternoou. 
i gueaa Harry waa glad anme OD« came to tbe 

iiiatliie)-, ’cause tbe mercury waa tbreateolug to 
bust right out of tbe tule at ercry minute and 
altbo the pretty new Kmpreaa waa cool and 

comfy Inalde, It would hare taken a Tery 
clever preaa agent to make tbe awelterlng peo 
pie who thronged Slxty-tblrd atreet belieT* 

that. Mr. Mltcbell reporta very fair buaineaa 

for tbe paat week conaldeting tbe fact that It’t 

lieen one of the botteat and moat bamid that 
1 aa made Cbicagoana abe<l their coata and many 
itber garmenta—at tlmea. 

•nie blH'a a whopper. Every act Boea over 

with a pnneb and there la not a better abow to 
be aeen In Chicago tbia week, regardleaa of 
price. A dramatic playlet which earriea the 
title, Nature’a Nobleman, bolda tbe headline 

poaltlon and aalde from tbe fact that It might 
be well to reduce Ita time about a third, It'a 
very acceptable In that poaltlon. it a a little 

plot that baa been nicely dove tailed ao aa to 
produce a fairly good story and at the same 
time draw a great deal of sympathetic ap 
plauai'. Tbe character of Abraham Lincoln la 

admirably portrajeil by Arthur Cogllaer. The 
story proper would make ao Ideal film scenario 
or abort story for the popular magaxlnea. It 
deals with an old Southerner, bis dauguter and 
Ilia son, who U held prisoner by the "Johnny 
Itebs" while seriously 111. Major I’eytou is 
uiscoveri d In the book store of a Norfuern 
friend snd It Is here that tbe vehicle for the 
play Is workt up. Tbe Major is blind and thinks 
that Idncoln Is a selfish character. Tbe 
daugbtir reads from a newspaper an extract 
fnau the President's Gettysburg address and 
the Major is greatly Imprest wltn it. It Is 
at this stage of tbe story that too much time 
la conMim.al and that tbe every-day vaudevll 
patron becomes tsTed It seems that this might 
be cut down to the decided Improvement of th" 
act. To get back to the story: Lincoln enters 
the Nskstore while the proprietor and Miss 
Payton are absent snd the MaJ<ir being blind 
cau not r.'cogulie his visitor and after a short 
CH'Uversatlon b< g!ns to tell his story. Lincoln is 
Imprest and writes an order to tiie secretary . 
of war authnr'xing the release of Young Peyton I 
from the Northern prison. The climax arrives 
Catura'Iy and the .Major is greatly surprised 
wl-.en he learns that bla visitor was the hated 
Lincoln. His hatred turns to the characteristic 
love and n-verence which every one wno knew 
Lhiooln held and the story comes to tbe kind 
of an end that Is expected. Tbe act is a suc¬ 
cess ai.d a suitable feature for this class thea¬ 

ter. Conceding the fact that the headline act 
took first honors, we feel that ainrond place Is 
deserved by W. J. Dubois, a young man who jug 

gles like an old sea Hon and appears In the 
opcnlag piisltion. He starts bis act off well 
with some nifty manipulations of tennis rac¬ 
quets and balls. Later he carelessly swings a 
glass that contained a liquid which might have 
been grapi‘ Jnlce (If we may judge by appear 

acces and personality, Dubois would ase nothing 
strungerl about on a billiard cue while the 
glass r»-poses is-acefnlly within a set-up tr'- 
angle and offers a "novelty” finish by drinking 
the contents of the glass. He closes his act 
with club juggling of a class that might comf>e1 
s.'me of the wrorld's greatest artists In this line 
to alt up ami pay very careful attention. He 
works fast and with precision that can mean 
nothing tut absolute self confidence, which Is 
the greatest factor to the artist wlio does th's 
class of work. 

Ye Gods!—there's another "Jack Gaydner" In 
this bin. We’ve wen so many of them within 
the past file ,vears that we wonder just “what’s 
Wi a name." ”1110 young man who uses It to 
sign his salary receipt at the Empress works 
with a very pretty g'rl who Is a star In the 
•xteni|>oraneous. She Is as clever as she Is 
attractiv. sings fairly well, dances ditto, and Is 

a generous feeder to her partner. This young 
lady. Miss Jeannette I.owrle. Is perfectly at 
home before the footlights and she couldn’t 
act more natural at an Elks’ p'cnlc. The act 
la placed next to closing and gets by very well. 

Hoik* ViTnon Is the "single woman’’ of the 
show. There Is little hojve for Hope to hope to 
please her audience until she decides to give 
the balcony ami gallery at least a little bit of 
attent'on She si'ems to play entirely to the 
Orchestra Circle and while her work Is ai>pre- 
clated by all for the simple reason that It Is 
clever and pleasing, she’ll score heavier If she'll 
take our little tip and follow tlie m*>tto of the 
Epworih U-agiie, "IsH.k I’lv—Lift Cp” She 
sings two iMvpiiIar numtiers and g've« an excellent 

Imitation of a vhdin which she delivers In a 
Very clever maiim'r and which scores the hit of 
her act. 

Smith. Volk and Cronin, three young men who 
preoent the ordinary tyi>e of rathskeller act In 
an extraordinary manner, git away with a 
full sliaie of the honors of the bill. Their song 
repertoire Is up to the minute In every res|iect 
and o|M>nlng with I’ullnian Porters On Parade 
ami following with Mlll'on IVdlar Doll. Some 

(tVintlnued on page OS.) 

Chicago, .\ug. 13 (Special to The Itllltioardl.— 

—'Ibe Traveling Engineers’ AssiK-latlon, in con 

vention at the Hotel .Sherman, yesterday, wag 

feted last ni.ght with a one-ring circus, given 
under tbe |>ersonal direction of William Cunning 

ham, general stage director of tbe Great North- 
ern Hippodrome of this city. complete clr 
cua ring with all Its trimmings and trappings 

waa set up In tbe lobby of tbe hotel. Tbe acts 
which took part Included: Capt. SIgsbee’s 

Trained Horse, the Harris Family, .\hdul Ham¬ 
id's Acrobatic .\rabs, Blake’s Dog and Pony 
Circus, .Mme. Francesco, the Juggling Normands, 

and a troupe of Japanese acrobats. 

THEATEBS TO ELIKINATE OBCHESTBAl 

Chicago, Aug. 1.3 (Special to Tlie Billboard). 

—The terms of tbe pruiiosml agreement between 

Chicago theater managers and tbe musicians' 
union are to much steeper this year than tliov 

In force for the past two years, that serious 
consideration is be'ng given the proposal to 
abandon theater orchestras in other bouses than 

those already without entr’acts music. It is 

pn dieted along Chicago’s rlalto that such will 

lie the case If the unions iierslst In demanding 
the new terms. Those theaters alri ady without 

music Include the Blackstone, Powers’. Cort. 
Princess and tbe Olympic. 

ACTBES8 CAUGHT IN "DEATH STBIP." 

Chicago. .\ug. 13 (Special to The Biliboardi. 
—Mrs. A. V. Caronellia. an actress hailing from 
Findlay, Oh'o. narrowly escaped death or seri 

oils Injury, when she was caught between two 
street cars at Clark street and Jackson Blvd 
here, today. She attempted to cross the street 

liehlnd one car In front of another, when both 
started, catching her In the death strip. Thru 
presence of mind, she managed to drop down 
between th- cars, and thus escaped being masht 

to death. .vlhe fainted after being extricated 
from her iierllotis* poslt’on and was removed t i 
the Hotel Arthur where examination dlsc’osej 

a fractured shoulder. 

GABBICK BE-OPENS SEPTEMBEB 1. 

Chicago, .\ugust 24 (Special to The Billboard). 
—The Garrick Theater, where Philip Bartbol- 
iiiae’s play. When Dreams Come True, had such 
a fenomenal run this season, is now In the 

hands of renovators and painters, being over 
hauled and prepared for the new season which 
ojiens September 1, with William Hodge, the 
Man F>om Home, in a aew comevly. The Road 
to Happiness. 

STOP THIEF, AUGUST 81. 

Chicago. .\ug. 13 (Siiecial to The Billboard). 
—Stop TMef will open Cohan’s Grand Oiiera 

House for the seasvin on August 31. The Tlk- 
TV'k Man of Os, now running at that theater. 

cloM'S Its Chicago engagement August 23. anl 
then the bouse will remain dark for one we.'k 
previous to the opening of Stop Thief. 

AffTOB ATTEICPTS BUIUIDE. 

Chicago, Aug. 15 (Special to The Billboard). 

—George Knowles, an actor, atteaipted suicide 
at the Clarendon Hotel. «33 North Clarke street, 
here. August 9. by drlnk'ng poison. His con 

dltion Is not serious. 

ILLINOIB IN PBEPABATION. 

Chicago. .\ug. 15 (9i>eclal to The Biliboardi. 
—The Illnols Theater Is now hi charge of stage 
carpenters and builders, who are making the 

necessary alterations for the product'on of the 
Lady of the Slipper. In which Elsie Janls, .Mont- 

goniery and Stone will start off tbe season at 
that theater. The house opens September 1. 

GABITY, 8HUBEBT BEPBE8ENTATIV. 

Chicago. .\ug. 15 (Special to Tbe Bllltoard). 

—John J. Garrlty, recently appointed manager 
of the Garrick Theater here, has now been 

named the r«H>resentatlv for the Shuberts In Chi 
cago. Frank Buck will assist Mr. Garrlty In 

bis new dut’es. 

FANNY'S FIB8T PLAY AT PBINCE88. 

Chicago. .\ng. 12 (Si>eelal to The Billboard). 

One of the first attractions during the fall 
at the Prncess Theater here w'll be Bernard 
Shaw's com<>d.v, Fanny's First Play, with the 
company wh'ch first presented It at the Comeily 

Theater. In .New York, last season. 

ON THE BIALTO. 

Fred Llnlck and Will SplIIarvl. two local boys 

who retently opv'ned a booking agency for the 
purpose of supplying large and better-class the¬ 

aters with acts and singers, report excellent suc¬ 
cess In their new business. Judging frv>m the 

crowds which are found dally In their Holib’s 

Building ottlce the boys are justified lu their 
elation. 

Airs. Yalto, of the Yalto Duo, whirlwind 

dancers, la recovering from her recent illness 
and accompanied by her husband will leave 
Chicago Sunday, fur a trip to the North lakes, 

where they will “vacation” for three more 

Weeks before n turning to their strenuous career. 

J. W. Bartino (Bartinu’s Slack Wire Dugsi 
arrived In Chicago from New York Friday morn 
ing, and will begin a tour of the larger fairs 

fur Air. Carruthers, of tbe United Fairs Booking 
.Association. After the fairs are over, Bart will 
again present nis act on tbe vaudevll stage, 
where It la recognized as one of the best cauiot 

novelties obtainable. 

We’ve just received a letter from Jack Taylor, 
the "Collige B<jy,’’ who is presenting bis chat 

ter-box magic act over the Pantageg time. Jack 

la meeting with bla usual success. If we may 
judge from the pr> as clippings which he eu 
closed (’a awfnl funny, hnt all tbe press clip¬ 

pings we receive In these letters are big Isjosts) 

and inform us that be "isn’t using Julius Tau- 

nen’s stuff any more.” That’s a big relief. 

Tbe Allardts announce tbe following opening 

dates for the following houses in their circuit: 

Orpbeum, Hammond, Ind., August 17; Urpheiim, 

South Bend. Ind., August 24; the Lyric, Dan 
vlUe, 111., August 23; the Opheum, Kaclne, Wls.. 
.August 31. Other houses in this circuit will 
oiien S>-pteml>er 1 or 4. 

Jake Elias, auditor of the Western A'audevil 

-Managers’ .Association, n turned today from a 
three-weeks' vacation In .Michigan. .Askt whether 

he caught any fish, .Mr. Eliass mmlestly reiilied 
that be caught the biggest one in tbe lake. 

Gosh ding It! We don’t know how he knew It 
was the largest one In the lake, but he has a 
way of “looking Into things’’ that leads us to 

lielieve that be knows what he's talking about. 
Marie .McFarlane and .Madame?, the headllm r* 

at the Majestic this week, did not like the nay 

tbe orchestra played their act on Monday. .After 
the evening performance they Insisted on a re 

hearsal tbe following morning. When told that 
this was ahsidutely Impossible, the ladies, who 
scond their usual big hit at the .Momlay shows, 

closed without a moment’s notice. No action ha« 

been taken in the affair. 
.Arthur, Richards and .Arthur, those three 

youngsters who made so much noise with their 
musical act in Chicago last season, have re 

turned here from the E.ast. being called bout'* 
on account of the death of a sister <Tf Dick Rich 
ard’s. They announce that they’re going bad. 

East at once. We’re sorry to hear It, but we’re 
generous and are wil ing to let the East have 

some of our best prCHlucts now and then. 
Clara Inge, a bewitching little girl from Miss 

Isslppl, who scored the big hit of the Afajestlc 
bin here about four weeks ago. will return 

Monday and bold down a big spot la tbe openiag 
show at the Palace Music Hall. The engage¬ 
ment which she played here at tbe Majestic 
waa tbe second week of her single endeavors and 

her succect waa so great that she vows that 
In the fntore‘she’ll be "jnst Clsra Inge.” 

The "floor” of the Weatern Vandevll .Man 
agers’ Association present# a busy scene these 
days. Rooking me<‘tisigs are being held dally, 

and despite tbe fact that some of tbe asaocla- 
tlon’a Jonmallatlc enemies have tried fo kid them 
about It. things are coming along nicely and 

under the direction of Kerry C. Meagher thr 

routes are being laid ont In a manner that Is 
minimizing railroad jumps for the performer. 

Charlea E. Kohl is expoated to return to his 

desk next Monday. 
Gene Green, who was “made” in Chicago by 

-Aaron -liwies. of the firm of Jones. Llnlck and 
Schaefer, baa abandoned his benefactor, friend" 
and contracts and Is singing "Westward. Ho.” 

There's a woman In the case aad she only wants 
$2.5.POO with which to heal the wounds Inflicted 
In her trusting heart by the blonde boy who 
calls himself ‘‘The Harry Lander of .America.” 

Poor girl. 
Great joy on the Rialto. Eddie Meredith, edl 

tor and owner of the Missouri Breeie, a local 
show shop sheet. Is hack In town and after sus 
pending pnbllcaf^n for the last two tnontbs has 

again opened np the exhaust snd has absorbed 
so mnch “atmosphere” during the said suspen¬ 
sion that when the Wind (pardon me. The 
Breeie) came ont today. It was a six-page sheet 
and a Mg Improvement Is noticeable. The edlb'r 
now designates ads and editorial. 

•Art .Adair, well known In the world of the Mg 
tona and for hla musical novelt.r In vaudevll, 
win go hark to his oM vandevll act thl« sea 

s>in. Why not? He always got 'T with It and 

always wore g(v>d clothes. Again, why not? 
Rex Eanlkner. of the .American Newsboys 

Quartet, and Miss Jewell (Mrs Faulkner) pre 

senting her manikin act. appeared In the same 
Mil at the Wilson the first half of the curren* 
week Frank IVvlo alwavs wa« a good fellow 

and It’" a goiM show at that. 
Charlie Beehler. of the firm of Beehler Biv" . 

artists’ representatlv". Is back In town after a 
few .lavs’ vacation. He didn’t get snnbume<l 
and he’s not making any noise (how strange) 

so we wonder where he was snd what he did. 

Lima Jackson will again head -Menlo E, 
Moore a Rah Hau Boys this si'ason and that 
means—another new car for .M. E. 

We’ve received a handsomely engraved an 
nouncement of the engagement of Ailss Ethe) 
June ilhayDe. daughter of Eddie .sbayne. ths 

W. V. 41. A., to Brand .Mallory Curtis. Con 
gratulatlons. .A long life, etc. 

Cabarets In Chicago are again waking up and 
some cracker-jack bills are being presented In 
tbe many loop “hang-outs.” The .North Amerl 

ean seems to he the favorite retreat for the show 

folks and we’d go there oftener, but one glmply 
must be p<jllte. 

A'al and Ernie Stanton have forsaken vaudevi) 

and are one of tbe big hits at the Columbia this 
week with tbe Hastings’ Slww. 

VAUDEVIL NOTES. 

Billy Scullon, singing and dancing comedian, 
writes as follows, viz.; “I am in my fourteentiA 

week with the Billy Bryant Stock Company on 
the Prinsess Floating Theater. This Is my UHIa 
season with the above comiwny. We have ju.st 
Bnisbt a delightful trip on the picturesriue Ken¬ 
tucky River. We are now on the Ohio Kiver 

and will close the season on the Great Kanawha 
River. Business has been big In spite of the 
recent floo<l8. Mr. Bryant la busy framing up 

his road show for the coming fall and wintet 
season, which be expects to open cariy iq 
November.” 

Heath, of Heath and Domergue, h-xs sold bis 

interest In the Heath & Beck Musical Comedy 

Co. The team was pulling a double stunt last 

week, playing for the S. k It. 'Film Alanufac- 

turing Co., during tbe day and working at the 

Orpheum Theater. Evansville, Ind., at night. 

They will go to Flor'da for the S. A. K. Co. 
ill Seidi mlier. 

H. E. Hanley, of Cleveland, has secured a 
lease on the Sun Theater, .Marlon, Ohio, lor 4 

perhjd of five years. He will book thiu the 

Bert Marshall Circuit of Cleveland. Mr. Han 
ley expects to tqjen the theater week of August 

Billy Sweede Hall states that he posltlvly 
.refuses to work In hot weather. He is spend¬ 
ing tbe summer In his "almost” auto, around 
Chicago. In a few weeks he will op«'n In the. 
East. 

The LaWardes (Jack and Jai'k) who present 

a comedy acrobatic and toe dancing novelty, 
reoently closed a successful season with the, 
Parker Comedy Company, in Illinois, and ara, 

now resting at their home In Philadelphia. 

Harry Siiingnid has secured routes for many 
big acts this seaa<jD, Including Emma Caru.s, 
Franklin Battle, Will'e Zimmerman, and others, 
which he secured daring his Eastern trip this 
summe>r. 

Bothwell Browne opens on the Pantagea clr 

cult S^eptember 1. The Oxford Quartet opens 

September 8. Sans Tncci opens September 1. 

The Bottomly Troupe opens September 22. 

William T. Aiiller's Big Taudevll Show Is still, 

in Virginia, and reports this tbo best season 

the company has experlenct. The show carries 

a nine-piece band and sixteen people, 

Frank Keenan’s daughter Hilda la a tremen¬ 
dous hit in Chicago as “Aggie Lynch” In 
Within the Law. With Miss Illlngton she owns 
tbe town. 

Cora Youngblood Corson Sextette just com 

pleted a tour of the Pantagea clrcnlt and nego 

tiationa are under way for a second tour. 

Wlllte Hill and brother, who have closed 

os the Pantagea time, wlP. open shortly at the 
Hipiiodrome In Chicago. 

Miller, Aloore and Peters will start on an 
Eastern route early In September, bookt by 
Edward Kellar. 

The Plcturegraph Company, Newark, N. J., ha# 

Incorporated for $100,000. Incorporators: ff. A. 

Proctor, and others. 

Charles "Cy” Rbeinbart, and hla ”1000” 

poueda of harmony quartet, left for Australia, 
recently. 

Johnny Delmore and Olive .Morgan are playiig 

Scenes Behind tbe Scenes, on their Pacific Coast 

tour. 

A. W. Turno la producing original tabloids 

and Informs us that be has several good ones np 

hla sleeve. 

George D. Newton A Co. are planning the 

erection of a $25,000 vandevll house In Duluth, 

Minn. 

Nina Lester baa finlsht a successful tec 

weeks’ cng.agement f>r L. C. McLaughlin, of 

PUtsbnrg. 

The Central Market Street Company will 

erect a vaudevll (beater In Fblladelpbia. 

The P.antages Theater, Tacoma, Wash., will 

undergo $16,000 In Improvements. 

The Keith vaudevll bouse In Staunton, Va., 

will be opened In the near future. 
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MOTION PICTURE 
CREDIT ASSOCIA TION 

Representativs] of Leading Motion Picture Journals Form 

Body To Censor Advertising and Investigate 

Credits of Advertisers 

Mttlr Miaa Brown, two we«ki brnce, toA will 

then bo taken orer to tbe Qarrlck Theater to 
fill tbe gap left there bjr tbe clote of When 
Ureama Come True. Tbe; will remain at tbe 

Kandolpb Btreet Theater till William Uodge 
arrlrea to prvaont there Tbe Road to llappineaa, 
beginning September 1. Tbe present lecturer, 
Charles R. Hanford, and tbe operator and tbe 
flimt left Chicago jesterda; morning for the 

Paclflo Coast, to begin a tour In Seattle next 
Monday. A new operator, howerer, and a new 
set of pleturea Is now running at tbe Princess. 

oess trip, which will keep him In town until 

Sunday, August 17. Mr. I^aemmle's trip, he 
says, baa nothing to do with the aim business. 
He was brought to Chicago partly In tbs pur¬ 
suit of pleasure and partly to attend to bis real 
estate Interests in tbe Windy City. 

BLACHE FEATURES OOMlirO. 

THAT DIRTY LIE. 

Hailed Again and Nailed Hard. 

New York, Aug. 15 (Special to Tbe Billboard). 

—Rspresentatir beads of tbe editorial and ad- 
Tertlslng departments of the four leading mo¬ 

tion picture Journals met in conference yester¬ 
day and as a result there has been formed the 

Motion Picture Credit Association. 
The plans of the new organixation are wide 

and far reaching, and should prore a mutual 

benefit to all Interested In tbe motion picture 
Industry. A censer on all forms of motion p*'. 
tore advertising Is to be one of tbe chief s 
Jecta of tbe body. Particular attention will 

be made to the elimination of all advertising 
which may la any way be questioned as having 
come froaa dopers or those whose methods are 
questisBable. 

Tbe credits of advertisers will be carefully 
Investigated and with this Insured the warranty 
of all advertisers and their wares will be given 
to tbe readers of tbe various publications. 

Another plsn of tbe newly formed association 

la an atm toward the establishment of a bureau 
vrbtch will esdearor to keep tbe readers posted 
as to suck Informstlon ss they may from time 

to time desire. It Is hoped tbrat this msy de¬ 
velop late s grest help to readers. 

Present at the meeting of yestenlay were: 

TTendell P. Milligan and O. I). Proctor. Morn 

Ing Telegraph; Fred J. Beecroft, Dramatic Mir¬ 

ror; A. Mac Arthur, Jr., Moving Picture World, 

and Joe Faruham, The Billboard. 

Tbe association will be pleased to receive siig 

gestlons and to learn of any complaints against 

advertisers. Corresi>ondence may be directed 

to Joe Farnham, 16.1 West Forty fifth street. 

New Y’ork City. 

J. C. Sharp, secretary of the Minnesota Stale 
League of Exhibitors rt'cently called upon C. P. 
Christiansen at Cleveland, Ohio, to Investigate 

tbe charges tbe bolters are making against 
M. A. Neff. 

“Was there any grounds whatever for the 
charge ’’ askt Mr. Sharp. 

“There was not." said Mr. Christiansen. “The 

charge Is false in every particular. It was a 
He maile out of whole cloth." 

The Billboard Is also prepared to say that it 
was a deliberate lie. There never was a time 

New York, Aug. 10 (Special to The Billboard). 
—Beginning with the first of September a new 
brand of features produced under tbe direction 
of Herbert Blache, former vice-president of 

tbe Gaumont American Company, and with a 
CO operation of Mme. Blache, will be offered on 
tbe market on tbe state rights’ plan. 'The suc¬ 
cess of the features productions of the Solax 

Company, which have been produced under Mr. 
Blache’s direction, has prompted tbe move. 

The plan of tbe company will be to offer one 

multiple-reel feature of three, four and five reels 
each month. 

Mr. Blache’s keen knowledge of the require¬ 
ments of state rights’ buyers means that tbe 
new priHluct will be one which will be most 

eagerly sought for. 

THE MIRACLE 

PEARL SINDELAR 

Causes Revokation of A “Movls" Llcsnss 
in Cedar Rapids. 

KERRIGAN GOES TO UNIVERSAL. 

New York, Aug. 14 (Special to Tbe Billboard). 
—J. W’arren Kerrigan, tbe popular and world¬ 

wide-known leading man of tbe American Film 
Manufacturing Company, who has earned the 

sobriquet of “the handsomest” man In motion 
pictures, has left that company and began 
operations with tbe Universal Film Manufac¬ 
turing Company at Universal City, Hollywood. 
Cal., on Monday last. 

It la not statel definitely at the borne offices 
of the Universal Film Company what brand of 
pictures Mr. Kerrigan will be seen In In the 

future, but It Is rumored that It will be the 

Nestor Company. 
Mr. Kerrigan’s association with the American 

Company has been of long duration and be has 
during this term endeared himself deeply In the 

hearts of fotoplay fans. ‘The Universal Com¬ 
pany Is to be congratulated upon having secured 

the services of this popular player. 

UNIVERSAL GETS OKLAHOMA OFFICE. 

Oklahoma City, Aug. 15 (S?peclal to The Bill¬ 

board).—A deal was consummated Saturday In 
Oklahoma City by which the Universal Film and 
Supply Company of New York City, becomes 
owner of the film exchange operated here under 
the name of the United Motion Picture Company 

and formerly owned by the Powell-Croak Amuse¬ 
ment Company. TTie new company took charge 
at once under direction of the R. C. Cropper, 

formerly of Wichita. Kans. 
The Universal people will use the local ex 

change for the distribution thruont Oklahoms 

and surrounding territory. 
There are now three film exchanges In Okla¬ 

homa City, the two others being the Mutual 
Film Company of New York and the General 

Film Company. 
The Powell-Croak Amusement Company will 

continue business In this city, operating the 
Enspri-ss ’Theater, a moving plcture-vatxdevll 

house, with T. H. Boland as manager. 

Because he disreganled tbe orders of tbe City 

Connell to cease exhibiting tbe ntovlag picture 
film called The Miracle, tbe license of William 
Ilemsky, proprietor of the Crystal Theater, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was revoked for five days 
ly tbe Council at a special meeting held Tues¬ 

day afternoon. Tbe order takes effect tomor¬ 
row and tbe Crystal Theater will bs dark for 

five days from tbe time. 
At tbe session of tbe council. Chief of Police 

Carl reported that complaints had been made 
agalnat Tbe Miracle film, on tbe ground that It 
was a refiectlon upon the Catholic rellgloD. The 
chief furntabt tbe Council with a written de¬ 
scription of tbe film, which was In Itself suffi¬ 
cient. In tbe opinion of the mayor and commis¬ 
sioners. to prove that tbe film was objectionable, 

not only because of Its antl-rellglous feature, 
but because It sought to degrade rather than 
uplift and was a means of catering to tbs tastes 
of the rufer element. 

The Council therefore Instructed Chief Carl 
to order the film removed from exhibitloo, and 
an officer Instructed tbe people In charge of tbe 
theater to tbe effect at one o’clock. Mr. Hemsky 
was at his home, and It was some time before 
be could be located. It seems, however, that 

he told the operator to go on with the film, and 
It was exhibited at tbe theater that afternoon 
and night. In explanation of bis action Mr. 
Hemsky stated that the film bad been passed 
by tbe National Board of Censorship, and as 

he could not get another film to take Its place, 
I he went ahead and ran It. 

LEAGUE NEWS. 

J. C. I.ockwood, of Frankfort, Ind., and 14 

other Indiana exhibitors have gone out so far 
and repudiated Rhoades, Trigger and tbe bolters 
openly. 

Furthermore they have proclaimed their al¬ 
legiance to tbe licagur In no uncertain term* 

Doc Rhoades will find himself very much 
alone In Indiana. 

The Billboard Is In a position to state that 
DO per cent «f the exhibitors of tbe state will 
endorse the Motion Picture Exhibitors’ lieague 
of America. 

Miss Slndelar Is the charming leading lady srlth Paths Frerss. She formerly appeared as leading lady 
with several of Al. H. Wood's productions. 

NO COMPROMISE. 

Emissaries of the holting delegates are l>e- 

glnnlng to call on President Neff with a view 

of “fixing this thing up." but they are getting 

the Icy stare and the deaf ear. 
Mr. Neff takes the ground that men who 

won’t fight within the organisation and abide 

by the outcome are unworthy of serious conald 

eratlon. 
He feels that the ringleaders of the recent 

walk out are a bunch of crooks sod grafters 

that the association Is well rid of, and while 
feeling sorry In a way for the dnpe« that fol¬ 

lowed them, he Is not going to mince word* 
or waste time in dealing with either. 

after visiting the local playhouse was a call at 
Billyboy’s Imme, where he reported a good en¬ 
gagement for the film at Buffalo. During the 
summer, the Klelne agent rested at bis fiOO acre 
stock breeding farm at Worthington. Mian., to 
which. Incidentally, eighty aereg were last 

week added by purchase. .M<M>re and his father 
have conducted this farm, known as the InwotNl, 
for the past thirteen seasons and have each 

year exhibited successfully at different northern 
state fairs. Owing to bis lentby contract with 
George Klelne. Mr. .Mfxire has decided not t<t 
re-enllst under tbe Brady banner. 

NEVADA. 
Hurst Bros, are organising this state for the 

Motion Picture Exhibitors’ League of America. 

Messrs. Murst Brothers own outright tbe Ma¬ 
jestic and Grand In Reno and are Interested In 
several bouses thruont tbe state. 

CONVENTION DATES NOT SET. 

QUO VADISt HITS CTNCT, 

National President M. A. .Neff advises The 

RIIIl>oard that the statement made In a moving 
picture Journal to the effect that the dates 
for tha Illinois state convention had been set, 
is absolutely untrue. Mr. Neff states that the 

IlliiKds, Wisconsin and Indiana state conventions 
will be held In the near future and that be will 

mention these dates some time next week 

G. Foster Moore, for the psst number of years 
advance agent for the Wm. A. Brady produc¬ 
tions, ruached the Queen City August 15, 
from Buffalo, preparatory to the opening of 
George Klelne’a Quo VadlsT at the Keith’s The 
ater, week of August 24, for a seven-day stretch 
prior to exhibiting In the Mary Anderaon The- 

ater at lioulovllle. Mr. Moore’s first movement 

when Mr. Neff bad over a hundred dollars of tbe 
I.<eagoe’s money In bis possession. 

There were many occasions, however, that the 
league was In possession of two, three and even 
four bundn-d dollars of Mr. Neff's money— 
money loaned It to advance Its Interests—to 

advance the Interests of the conniving, consplr 
ing. cowardly crew that bolted. 

There’s mighty little class to a bunch of men 

that won’t fight within an organixation In which 
they have accepted membership and agree to 
abide and be governe<l by its rules and regula 
tions. 

They generally lose out and they generally 
thorfdy deserve to lose. 

This bunch has been out classed, out-manouv- 
ered and out-generaled at ever.v point. 

They are universally discredited and despised. 
Tlie few decent men that they carried with 

them are dlsguested. 

Big Bill Sweeney Is reported as most thoroly 
disillusioned. Big Bill may not go over to the 
I-eague. Ills pride will hardly admit of his 
doing that, but neither will he stand for the 
New York crew much longer. 

MANITOBA. 
Paul Ijt Marquand Is organising Manitola for 

the Motion IMcture Exhibitors’ liCagne of Amer¬ 
ica. He Is an enthusiastic booster for tbe 
licague. Mr. l.e Marquand Is the owner of 

Starland In WlnniiHg, .Manitolia. 

FLORIDA. 
E. C, Griffith, manager of tlie Majestic Tbe 

ater, Tampa. Fla., Is risirgsnixing that state 
for tbe I.eague. 

Mr. Griffith has called a nx-etlag le be iMid 
In Tampa. 8<'ptemt>er 1 and 2. 

All exhibitors In Florida are urged to be 
present. 

SCOTT PICTURES TO REMAIN. 

Chicago. Aug. 15 (Special to The RlIIt)Oird).— 
TTie Scott pictures, now appearing at the Prla 
cess Theater here, will not, as originally In¬ 

tended. leave Chicago August IS. but will l>e 
retained at that playhouse until tbe arrival of 

CARL LAEMMLE IN CHICAGO. 

Chicago. Aug. 15 rS(>eclal to The Billboard).— 

Carl I.gemmlr, gn-aldent of the Universal Film 
Manufacturing Company, of New York, arrived 
In Chicago yesterday morning on a short bual- 

CHRISTIANSEN EXGNERATF.D. 

On his return from his r<“ccnt trip East M. A. 
Neff stopt at Cleveland and called on C. F. 
Christiansen. 

As a result of the conference Mr. Neff com¬ 
pletely exonerates Mr. Christlans<-n from all 
blame In the matter of his resignation and fail¬ 
ure to attend tbe recent convention la New 
York. 

’’.Mr, Christiansen could not have acted other 
than he did," said Mr. Neff, “without seriously 

Jeopardising a most Important business deal. I 
would have done exactly aa he did under like 
circumstances." • 

The Rlllboard Is glad to set Mr. Christiansen 

right In the estimation of exhibitors and here¬ 
with recalls any criticism that was directed at 
him In these columns. 
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WILLAT LEA VES N. Y. KINEMACOLOR GETS 
MOTION PICTURE CO. WEBER & FIELDS 

ton.! Mw- t»i.. r. Ew i. 
Un., .n 4. E«lr,m,lj. E.r,. Scl< Kmm,c*r Smit. 

.Vi w T«prk. Aur. 15 (S|ierl»l to The Billboard* 

—C. A. WUIat. for the paat two yean general 
manager af the J<ew York Motion IMcture Co.’a 

manufactarlng plant, probably the moat experi¬ 
enced «><1 able technical man In the motion 
picture hualnean, baa tendered bla realgnatlun 
to become effectlr Saturday, Augoat 30. Mr. 
Wlllat fcaa planned the orgaalxatlon of a large 
company to manufactnre feature fllma of a dla- 

tlnctlr atyle and It la promlaed that thia product 
will le ready for the market at an early date. 
A aimctiioa aid new factory aad studio build¬ 
ing In .New Jersey baa lieen purchased by the 

new c<mi«>aBy. 
C. A. WUIat baa bad a most Interesting 

career lu the motion picture bualness. While 
still practising as a reterlnarlan In Hartford, 
Conn., he was attracted by the possibilities In 
this business snd along early In 1907 became 

aasct-lated with the Vltagraph Company of 
America. He remained with that company until 

early la 1900 wben be left to help In the or- 
ganixatiOB of the Independent Moving Pictures 
Co. He remained with that company until 1911 

wben be became general manager of the New 
York .Motion Picture Co. plant, and has remained 

In that capacity since. 

ORGAMIZnfO FILM PBODVCIMO CO. 

Oklahoma City. Okla., Aug. 15 (Si>eclal to 
The Billlsiard*.—Al. J. Jcnn'ngs. of outlaw : 
fame, has organized a tllm pro<lucing cum|>an.r j 
and will retire to the Wichita mountains within | 
the next week or two for the rihearsals of his 

first production. 
Jennings' pictures wlil f>‘ature bold ups. train 

roliberles, etc., with himself In the principal 
roles, finally breaking away from these occupa¬ 
tions t<* i«irtray hlms»-lf In the pictures as he Is, 

a reformed outlaw and res|wctable lawyer of 

Oklahoma City. 
The first series will include three reels which 

will virtually be a dramatization of bis "life j 
story" as written for the Saturday Kvenlng | 
Post. latter on a number of sltorter features ' 

will be prtslueed by his company. Jenn'ngs’ r*’- 

cent trip east in connection with the project af 
fordetl him such encourage ment that he believes 
bis |dctur<-a will be a success. He Is selecting 

his company i>ersonally. 

BACK FBOM LONG TRIP. 

I'hlrago, Aug. 15 (Special tw The Billboard*.— 
.\fler aa absence of five we«-ks, Philip Lewis, 

general manager of Feature Film Sales Company. 
Ltd., of Chicago, has returned to his desk. Mr. 
Lewis reports excellent success, he having dls 
posed of practically the entire state rights on 

feature releases. In the Interest of the I>ewls 
Pennant Features. Mr. Iwwls reports that all 
the film exhibitors b«* visited are lookiug forward 

to the largest business In their history the com¬ 
ing ot'SHoa and spoke very highly of the courtesy 

and atteatloB received by him from the various 
exhlWters he railed on. .Much favorable com 
ment waa given him on the excellent quality 
of the (icwls Pennant Features and also the 

unique advertising mettwida employed by this 
firm's aarketlng the productions. 

WC1B8 GETS A VICK-NAIIE. 

Harry Welsa. manager of the Rental Hepart 

ment of the Feature Film Bales Company, Ltd., 
of Chlrags. retiirte-d to the olTIce on Wednesday, 

litth. after a 15 days' road trip thru Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Canada. In the Interest of his 
firm. The sutbmk for the coming season looked 

So good to Mr. Weiss that he has placed a 
standing order for one eopy of each and every 
release af the I.ewTs Pennant Features, as well 

as all oth.v features of merit for the states of 
Illinois aad Wisconsin. Kxhlbltors thru this 
lerritorv have nicknamed Welts "Tlie Choo Clem 

Car Kid." an acciuint of hla many hurry up trips. 

PANIC IN FOREIGN PICTURE SHOW. 

Valencia, Spain. Aug. II—.ka a nsult of a 
l>aiile la a crowded moving picture theater al 
tSandta, a town in the prorlnre of Valencia, 
forty nlae persons were siTbsisly hurt tislay. .\ 

slight onthreak of fire caus^sl the audience to rush 
Mindly tewanl the exits Of thosi' hurt In 

the eruA. fourteen are ts-lleved tonight to he 
dying. 

Mr. Wlllat leaves the New York Motion Pic¬ 
ture with the moat pleasant feeling and the 
parting is not prompted by any feeling of dif¬ 

ference whatsoever. It la merely a realization 
of tbe possibility for the big things he proposes 
doing. 

He will leave for Europe upon tbe first 
steamer sailing after tbe first of Septemter. 
Tbe trip la to be purely bushieaa and we may 

expect reports of some Interesting tblags u|>on 
bis return. 

New Y'ork, Aug. 16 (Special to The Billboard). 

—Inquiries regarding the atatements that Weber 

and Fields have entered into a combination with 

the Klnemacolor Co. of America, to reproduce 

In natural colored pictures some of tbe famous 
theatrical team's former auccesaea elicits the 
Information that tbe negotiations are still pend¬ 
ing and papers tending toward tbe formation of 
a subsidiary company are now In the bands of 

attornlea. The aew concern will in all probability 

BUSINESS STIMULATORS 

Horn* S. Waterman Kicks In With Some Suggestions 

I have probably tried a hundred schemes for increasing business in the 
past six years, but I am going to tell you of one which has never failed me 
in any city where I have used it. In the vaudevil houses in which I used it, 
I gave the whole outfit at once to them, but in the picture houses, where the 
price of admission would not warrant it, I advertised that on Wednesday 
afternoon, to each lady attending our matinee, I would give a live gold fish. 
Then on the Wednesday, when the ladies came, I gave each and every one 
of them a coupon, which entitled them to a gold fish, free, to be delivered 
to them on Friday afternoon. I also advertised that on Friday afternoon, 
to those ladies attending the matinee, I would give a glass globe to keep their 
gold fish in. To those who already had a globe, I would give instead another 
gold fish. In the vaudevil houses, where I have charged a ten-cent admission 
fee, I have run over SlOO on a single day at the matinee on this scheme, and 
had to’ give two performances to accommodate the rush. In the picture 
houses I have run to over a hundred dollars on the two days at matinees. 
This will show you the great drawing power of this scheme. The fish can 
be purchast for $1.50 per 100, and the globes for $3.00 per gross. I also had 
a hundred boxes of fish food, which we sold at 10c per box to those who 
wanted to get food for their fish. This is not necessary, as it can be 
obtained at any drug store. This can be bought at about ^c per dozen if 
you care to bother with it. 

(Copy for advance announcement slide should be run a week or ten 
days before you put on the scheme). 

.\ LIVE GOLD FISH FREE! 

.\ttend our Matinee next Wednesday, and 
you will get one FREE. 

This offer is good to Men, Women, and 
Children holding Paid .\dmissiiin 

Tickets. 

Copy for slide to run on Wednesday, when you give coupons: 

ON FRID.W NEXT, AT THE MATINEE, 

We give you your Gold Fish. 
If you want a (jlobe to keep the Gold 

Fish in, we give one with every admission 
to matinee on that day. If you have one, we 
will give you another Fish instead. 

I have tried popularity contests, baby contests, raffles, live pig raffles, 
but none of these had half the drawing power this one has, if put on right. 

HARRY S. WATERMAN, 
New Elite Theater, Waukegan, Ill. 

FRANKFORT (KT.) THEATER DESTROTEU. 

Frankfort. K.t,, .\n*t. 1.7 (Spoolal to Thr Bill¬ 

board*.— Flro wlpiM out a half block of build 
Inxa on St. Clair atix’ct. aouth of Main, yeatcr 
da.T mornlnx The Cletn moTlnjt picture theater 

waa one of the bulldinita deatroved. 

BOUSHET IN CHICAGO. 

OhlcaRo, Au*t. 16 (Special to The Billboard*. 
—H. A. Bouahey, general manaicer of the Gen 
oral Film Company, was In Chicago during the 
paat week rearranging the i>ersonnel of the Gen. 
<ral Film managers In this city. 

Manager Cohen of the Oearbom branch, la 

stated to hare been ordered to New Y'ork to 
lake charge of tome of the company’s bualness 
there. Manager Eisner, of the Wabash branch. 
Is reported to hate resigned from his position 
coincidental with Mr. Boushey’s coming to Chl- 
cairo. 

Ike VanRonnkle, manager of the American 
Branch at 429 South Wabash avenue, has beep 

appointed general manager of the three offices 
In Chicago and will fill what vacancies have 

tuH-n made In the other two tranches, main, 

tninlng the management of the American branch 
himself as heretofore. 

Mr. Boushey remained In Chicago all week, 
departing today. He made his headquarters at 
the Blackstoae, where he waa stopping with 
his wifs. 

LEASES CROOKSTON (MINN.) THEATER 

Minneapolis. .\iig. 15 (Bpeclal to The Blll- 

N>ard).—Tlie former manager of the local I’ark 
motion picture theater, located on South Tenth 
street. H. .\. Sherman, has leased from Theo. 
I.. Mays ami J. .\. Van WIe, owners of the new 

Grand (Wra House of Cnx'kston. Minn., that 

new playhouse, which he will occupy .August 15. 
The Coiokston Grand was built about three 
years ago at a cost of g.5(l.0(X*. and has a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 1.0«¥*; Is largely fireproof and 

has all facilities for first-class performances. 

be known as the Weber & Fields Klnemacolor 
Producing Co. 

What the plan of the Initial offering ef tbe 
new company Is has not been definitely net ni*on. 
but It ie assured that It will be a novel of¬ 
fering along lines different that we have aa yet 
bad tbe fortune to look at. 

It la also annoanct at the offices of the Klne¬ 
macolor Co. that they have entered Into a 

contract with Jake Wells far Klnemacelor serv¬ 
ice thruout Mr. W(il’s circuit of theakers in the 
South. Manager Sawyer gave out the statement 
that the first InstallaUon of machines would 
begin tbe week of .August 25 and will from 

that time on be su[>plled as rapidly as possible. 
The showing of Kinemacolor's pictures begins 

on tbe Wells circuit on the aforesaid date, it 
Is the Intention of Mr. Walls to open a distrib¬ 

uting office In Atlsnta, Georgia, and from that 
point make bis distribution to the various cities 
In which he will show the pictures. Beginning 
with Richmond tbe films will play over the da- 
cult of Atlanta, Birmingham, Bavanuah, Norfolk 
and the balance of the cities to which Mr. Wells’ 
circuit extends. 

PURCHASE POEM RIGHTS. 

Cleveland, O., Aug. 15 (Special to The Blll- 
I'oard).—The Novelty Poem-O-Graph Oompaay 
l.aa purchast all th(> negativs from the late 

Poem O Graidi Comi>any of New York, of which 
Perce Kingsley was president. The coru|iany 
now hag the world's rights on these subjects, 
which lucliided In the deal The Face on the 
Bar-room Flwor, The Death of Little Jim and 
Christmas Day in the Workhouse. 'These sub¬ 
jects are poems to be produced In moving plc 
tures. and a first-class dramatic man Is engaged 
r< citing these poems to fit every action ou the 
screen, making It a human voice talking pic¬ 
ture. 

.A. S, Slegle, president of the company, has 
teen promoting this novelty for four or five 
months In the state of Ohio. 

IN THE TOILS OF THE PYTHON. 

New York. Aug. 12 (.Special to The Billboard). 
— Exhibitors have lii store for them, iu the re 
lease by the I’nlversal people, on .August .TO. 

one of the most sensational films they have ever 
shown to tbe public. 'This Is not "press stuff." 
but Is the honest opinion of The Bllllioard mas 

who witnessed s private exhlbitlou this after¬ 
noon at the Cnlversal’s demonstrating rooms. 

The scene Is laid In India and an interestlag 
"story” of love and Intrigue Is woven around 

some of the most thrilling scenes of wild anl 
mal manoeuvers we have ever witnessed. Tbe 

fotoplay la perfection Itself; the acting Is snper- 
excellent, and taken slmiiy as a film. It will 
stand comparison with the l(est ever shown. 

But the interest which Is Injected by tigers 
snd pythons provides thrills that are real and fas¬ 

cinating. 'The tigers are hunted In real earnest 
and they are shown In ravenous assault upon 
the body of a horse; shown In bold relief as 

they stealthily weave themselves Into varloas 

startling scenes and, finalLv, are pictured In 
the lair of a hunter's trap, the animal eatrapped 

being pictured as he leaps and rolls In his 
efforts to escape. 

Giant pythons entwine themselves around the 

body of one actor In realistic representation of 
the death grip; they are shown In creepy colls as 

they Isxlly bestir themselves In vivid action 

snd are s sirht to stir the emotions of senss 
tlon to sn acute pitch. While the reel was 
being shown at the private exhibition, one s[»pe 

tstor remark! (as the snakes were winding 

themselves around a man’s body): "I wonder 
how they get th« snakes to do that?*' and a 

(lulck reply from another man hreiight ii laiif- 
"What I wonder Is how they get the aet<>rs *>> 
do that.’’ 

Take It fp^m the w’rlter. In the C.dN of tlie 
Python Is going to he more than a seven d-sv-*’ 
wonder among picture men. It will he a p- 
peater and money getter wherever tt Is Rtviw n 

The fifth moving p'oture honse *f the Tam 
eraphone theaters. PIttshurg. was opened In that 
city. .August 9. The new h<Mise la located af 
1690 Fifth avenue. .A Vltagraph film. A Faith 
fnl SVrvant. was the first film run. The new 
theater Is a speelally erected building, on a 

corner, bnllt of brlok and steel. Llcenised pic¬ 
tures will be shown continuously. 

Additional IVfovlng Picture News on Pages 
16, IT, 34, 3S, 62 and 63 and TO 
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NEFF CARRIES WAR 

Into the Heart of Enemies’ 
Country By Invading 

New York State 

THE BOLTERS ROUTED 

And Supremacy of the League j 
Shown By the Members of j 

the Empire State 

RyracuM, N. Y., Aug. 11 (S|H>clal Oorr^s- 
l><iud*'uce).—Score kuotber rrluwf for M. A. 
Neff and the Motion I'icture Exbtbltots' League 
< f America. 

Neff came. He aaw. He conquered. When 

be left, a nt-w, a clcHascd and a atroog, bealtbjr 
^tate branch, loyal to tlie league, aaa In ezUt 
< uce. It will thrive and grow under the able 
a .d eflirlent dlrectioua of the new offleera. 

TrliK<'r and twvnty of bl» lieuchmen came 
on to attend the meeting and control it. THEY 
HID NOT liL'T WKUE KINOMINIOL'SLY 
KIl'KT OLT. So again they held anoinex rump 
loti.imllon, but thla tlm* It waa a very, very 

M.iry affair. 

1 he meeting In Syracuae waa called by A. 1... 
V aenolt, national v'ce prealdent, New York; 
.\1. A. Neff, prealdeut, and J. H. Wiley, were 

I ary. to elect offleera to ailccwd Trigger and hla 
fallowrra who “ledtcd.'' The offleera eiecte«I 
uere: W. E. Wilkinaon. of Syracuae, national 
v.ce areaidont; A. N. Wolff, of Iloi heater, state 
V.Cl’president; Charh’s I*. Riiiith, of Syracuse. 
»rat vice president; F. C. Fierce, of Syracuse. 
•’•(■Olid vice prealdeut; F. K. Samiiela, of New 
Y. rk City, secretary, sad W. E. Hiihhard, of 
Kialieater, tresaun'r. 

FHIHT KEOINS F.AIU.Y. 

It waa aaauincd that when the meeting of the 
..liite hialy waa called to order by Mr Neff, that 
the holti-ra under the leaderaliip of TriggiW, would 
attend the meeting and accept the conditions 

Imposed. Immediately upon the arrival at tbe 
Yutea Hotel, where tbe meeting waa held, the 
bolters made It known that tbe,v were pre¬ 

pared to light and expected to estabilab an Ihde- 
I ondi nt organization. Thereupon Mr. Neff an 
iiounct that under no' circuiiiataiicea would they 
lie permitted to take part in tbe meeting. 

They Would have to lie reinstated before the.v 

c odd have a vo'ce and vote in any convention of 

the M I*. E. L. of Amer.ca. 

Twenty cxhlhttora, all from New York t'lly, 

.iiid Icsa than half leina tide •\hihitora, attemled 

tie tioltcra' meeting. Mime Him men, apeetatora 

a Id others. Thirty flve atleiidnl tbe meeting 

of ri giilara. .M. I'. E. L. of A and only bona- 

Hde iiieiiilMTa of the league were permitted. 

WANTS SHAKE OF I’KOt iTS. 

One of tbe moat ImiHirtint matters brought 
up waa the diap >aitlon of tbe $10,tM)0 pruflta of 
the International Ex[iotltion of Motion Pletnre 
.\rt held in the Grand Central I'alace early In 
July. Tbe National, State and New Y'ork City 
Is'dii'a all claim shares. l.h‘gal action la tnreat- 
ened by the bolters, who claim tbe lloa'a share. 

Tbe situation became *o critical at one time 
tliat tbe offleera of tbe old organization called 
u|Kin the hotel management to place guards at 
the doors of tbe meeting room. Plain clotbet 

men of the Central office were supplied aud the 

Kowery bunch anarcblats became docile ai a 
lamb. 

Every officer and member who attended the 

M. P. E. L. of A. convention are real ezbibltors 
and loyal to the Hniah. 

Tbe rump convention was only a futile dem 
oiialratlon made by the buueb—a New Y'ork City 

iiDu-ting held In Syracuae and made up half of 
exbitdtora and half of b<e1ers. They were a 
most eomloal crew and all they did waa to fuss 
and fume about and continued to do so as long 
a» the free fire water (biaeil. Tliey denoimct 
until th»y were blue In the face. 

But while they were fulminatiug, Mr. Neff 
was working d ligently with the real exhibitors 
In solidifying tbe League. With what effect 

may te jwlged from the outcome. 

FLOBIBA TO HOLD CONVENTION. 

The flr'it I'onvintlon of (he Florida Stale 

Frinch No. M. I.. E 1. of A., will !«• held 

at Tampa. Fla., from .\ugiist .'{1 to September .Y. 

The Majestic Thealtr. o-.vned hv President 

Grilfith. tif the Florida S'ate Branch No. 3^. 

has tiei n loan d l*y him for h-ad pia-lers for 

tile convention. 

(Jultp a program has bwn arrangial and a 

Iirge attemlance Is exjieeted .Mtlui the Florida 

Slate Itranch No. .■■.:! Is still In Its Infancy, 

It Is making rapid sirld-s l«>wards becoming 

one of the stroiig«’«t hranc'.u’s In the .South. 

\n attractlv iirogr.am has hei n a-ranged an ' 
all attending exhibitors wil' be l.ioked after b.v 

a <aiini«etent entei talnment committee. 

THRU THE LENS 
BY THE BIO FELLOW 

.Somelsuly haa made a gr.-at, big bull and as 
a result a whole huach of Itala features ooDaigued 
to the offices of the Excluslv Supply Corpora 

tiuD, haa goue astray, and 1 learn that with 

t the aid of the wircl>«is It baa b«H-n diaeovered 
that they are oa their way to Vera Caai. Can 

you beat U? If It had been Santa Cruz we might 
forgive them, for there la something so refresh 
lug to the taite about the Utter name. 

If any of you g.sid lusiple find your deliveries 
a hit slow, you may now be able to d«iM‘ It out 

Tbe goatmau has gone and made an ana of himself agaiu. Yliklng an ass of himself la about 

tbe best thing—almost the only thing—that the goatmau does. 

Hid you ever get a wbif of a goat? I'gb! One ought not to take a man si'rlously that will 

pick out a sobriquet for himself like that. Imagine flgbtitig with a man that smells like a goat, 

and remember be has made an ass of himself and may smell like one of those too. 

Unthinkable! 

The Billboard makes the following true, unexaggerated and altogether nuidest and conservatlv 

allegations to prospertiv subscribers, via.: 

THE BILLBOAKI) IS INDISPENSABLE. 

It circulates all over the EngUsh-s|H‘aking world aul speaks with authoritv wherever It goes. 

.V.»re motion p!ctu-e singers advertise lu Tbe Billlsiard than In all other iiapoo combined. 

■More op'-rstoes advertise in Tb« Billls>ard than lu sll other patters comhinetl. 

More pianists advertise In it than in til other papers combined. 

More film makers advertise In it than In all other ptiM'rs combtne<l. 

More caniira makera advertise in It than in all otbi r papers wmblned. 

More supply men advertise In It than in all other papers comhinetl. 

The Billlsiard does not weary you with many long aud tedious pages of synipses. technologies 

id idle gossip. 

It la (diled for the busy man. boiled, condensed, alfabetlcally arri-nged and Indexed. 

Some one rubbeil the goatmau's nose In th se ahy and ditfiil nt. but otivlou-ly true and ver- 

adouK stateiueuts, and tieing a goatman, be did not like it. 

Goat like. too. he’s tried to take it out an the statements Instead of the chap that rublied 

his nose in them. 
Head The Billboard. It do,>s not offend the nostrils nor Is It the offlcual organ of a bunch ot 

lUiwcry burglars and hum buncoists. 
• • • 

Wwk liefore last The Billboard took oecasiou to say that Its red nt experiment with coloreit 

covers had increased its sales *in the stands, but that It bad reason to believe that the addevl 

V’lh’ntcle was made up of persons thit lay almost entirely outside of the (irofesslon—jH^rsons who 

did not and In all tirobablllty never would “belong”—and characterla*d this circulation as unde 

sirihle. 
Tbe oliscrvation brought a oar of protest—a storm <if Indignation. 
There wire too many lettera to answer severally, ao 1 shall Just take this opportunity of 

stating very plainly that we have no explanations to make and no aisilogies to render. We meant 

exactly what we said and the statement stands as made. 
The Billboard is for aliow folk, for exhibitors, for setors, for managers, for actresses, agents. 

Idllposters, for tpiujiers and for vaudevll pio|de. For real onis. It is sp»*ciallz*d very highly In 

their Interests and caters to them ezcluslvly. 
All others, save, of course, the live wires In the allied lluio*. like song writers, theatrical 

agents, (ilaywrlghts, sketch writers, tent makers, vto etc., many of whom more truly belong than 

Si.me actors, we regard as a NET LttSS. They never write us. they never make newa for ua. they 

never advertise with us and they never answer an ad for us. .Again we say. THEY ARE NIX. 
The loudest roar of all came from a certain class of exhibitors--that class that knows just enuf to 

be aide to fit up a store room, subscribe to a service, hire an operator, cashier and some ushers, 

sod thereafter happen around once a day and rob tbe cash reglater. 
We’ve liein simply aching to get a crack at these gentry, but now that they have given us the 

opening we find that our opinion Isn’t fit to print, even in The Boatman’s column 
But we will say that we propose to do everything In our power to speed the dsy ttist will si-e 

them driven out of the business. 
We reillxe fully thst men with a capacity for caring for two. four ami six businesses stmul 

tsneoasly sre as common as two. four and six horse drivers. It Is not thst stamp of mao that we 

are tilting at. 
It Is the speculator pure and simple This Incubus, this excrescence on the body of the business 

makes more trouble and Inspires more hostile legislation than sll other things combined. 
He Is a thorn in the side of the real exhibitor and a contlmiil menace to the welfare of the 

business. He is a stench In the nostrils of decent exhibitors like -like—like—well, like the gost- 

man. , » • 

«>nl.v a fool will advocate censorship for adults. Only ■ damphool will opivos,- It for children. 

• • • 

I have bunted diligently for a bit of bitterness to drop Into Big Bill Sweeney’s cup. but with 

out Buccews. Ever.vbody speaks well of him. Usually a man has at least one kind friend thst 

will help out a acribe In a dilemma of thl« sort, but all of Big Bill's friends seem to be rsal 

frien’ls, which argues thst Sweeney himself is a real on». 

Pity that be has elected to train with Trigger, et si. 
• • • 

A Trigger, a nigger, and ten or twelve bums 

Emerged one day from the New York slums. 

Quoth Trigger. ’’I’m bigger than Neff or tbe I..eague. 

So we’ll Just frame up a little Intrigue 

And put tbe skids under Neff and bis friends; 

We’ll play tbe middle tgsinst Imtb ends. 

Then loot tbe box and scuttle the shl|i. 

Gobble tbe boats and quietiv skip.’’ 

But the scheme was bad or something weut wrong. 

For Trigger don’t figure no more In this song; 

With Neff at the helm tbe I/eague sails on 

And the pirate crew’s to tbe bf)ttom gone. 

oltielsl organ of the 
If you must criticize, aay It smelta goatmanny. 

Mucky Mock denies that bis vapid, fiat and Insipid little wipe Is the 

Trigger outfit. Thus is the bunch discredited, even by the oderlferoiis «ine. 

Are there greater depths? 

Please, someone, tel| Trigger 

That It’s not "de rigger” 

To fulminate, blaspheme and swear. 

He ought to hsik pleasant 

And tmlle, tho be ’’Uesen’t” 

Copped anything, ao far. save care. 

I w<in>|er bow much Irigger would advance on the future of the bolters. I’ll led he’d In si- 
tate on any sum larger than two bits. 

• • • 

How would yon like to be tbe goatmau and imell ? 

Adol|>b Zuknr, president of the Faiiems Play 

era Film Company, sails for Eiiro|ie on the 3<>tu. 

Marion I.oonard, under the direction of Stan 
jier V. Taylor, will api>ear in three reel pictures 
which are to be released as part of the Warner's 
Feature Progtram. 

<;iles Warren hat hisiked up with J. A. Whit 
man and together they will regularly release a 
th-ee reel picture, whieli will ts’come part of 

the Warn, r pMgram. The first production will 
lx* Sir Walter Scott’s Lady of the Lake, and 
th. n will follow U.>b Roy. The .Monastery, The 
.Aht>.>tt, Guy Mannerlng, au.l Waverly. 

Gene Gaunller. tc.-ompaiiied by Sidney Olcott. 

Jack C ark and Allen Farnbam. sailed on Thurs 
day last for Ireliud. Soitland and England. Th«’ 
Gaiintler Players will produce a series of three 
re. 1 an.1 larger f.’atiirea, whieh also become part 
of the Warner program. 

Kin. macokir haa complet.-d R.>hUi Hood an.' 
promise a showiug at an early date. If this 
one will ome up to the mark set by The Scar 

let Letter then I will he 8atlsHe<l. Willard Hoi 
.vimb tells me that It does—so there you sre. 

Ry the wxy--spesklng of Klnemscolor. Hive 
you all lamp.'d tkeir ad closely and noted th.- 
nifty llltl* string of |>eoide who have contracted 

f..r their service? Tln-n turn right over th.' 
pag s an.I .lo It, Thai’s some la.vout to make 
’em all cry ’’ouch!” 

Harry Rtihln. pr.>minent on Third avenue, 
sent In a hunch of s|ulhs, but It got cold bef.ire 
I ould semi It over. .Anyway, I have hereliy 
acknowledged receipt. 

Again. I lieg to announce that Julia Bruns 

la leading lady at the Ryno plaaU Ultwt It 
came, then it was denied, then it Is again 
handed to me. I can’t g.> far wr.'ng this tim- 
Miss Bruns It well kn'wn as one of Jam.-s 
Montgomery Flagg’s (this at regular ad. rates, 
best little models. 

Frank Powell, bark fr.>m Euro|x. hut a few 
.lays. Is directing with the Ryno Company at 
City Island. 

■A pleasant P. C. (m.‘anlng postranll fr.»m 
Mrs. Noble, tells me that husband Jiwk 1* 

almost ready to go Joy riding again. Any time 
you can pul a g.ssl one like Jack to the bad 
with a little thing like a barrel of gun 
(H.wder, let me know about It. I'll buy when 
you sh.iw- up. Jack. 

Fraoeit Powers, f.'nnerly of the Patbe aa.l 
Universal ennvpanlea. Is directing with the Be- 
Ilanee Company, 

ADDITIONAL THRU THE LENS 

ON PAGE 62 

RICHARD EDMONDSON 
Richard Edmondaon. af¬ 

ter ('Mmplettng arrange- 
menu with the Eiclualee 
Supply CorporatlOii for 
the handling <if the ptw- 
duru the Film Re- 
lea«ei of America, the 
company of which Vfr. 
Kdrootidfton Is the active 
head. ^11^ on the B. 
B. Imperator for Kurore. 
August F. While lo 
America. Mr Kdmondaon 
estahlUheil an office on 
the nlith floor of the Cand¬ 
ler Kulldlng. New York, oi 
which hU special reprewent- 
tlve. AlhA^rt It. Ladlck. will 
l>e In charge. The first re¬ 
lease of the new compan.T 
will l»e Hoctor Nicholson 
and the Itlue IMamond. As 
soon as this is well 
Uunched many more fea- 
Hin*« will follow. Mr. E<1- 
moiidaon is widely known In 
Knglaiul atul on the Conti- 
ixnt, as well as In Amer¬ 
ica. lie began hit cxperl- 
rtH*r In the film buslneas 
In t'allfurtila al>out nine 
Vears ago as an exhibitor. 

«lnce which time he has opcikted a chain of theatre* 
and ekchanKc^ He U now votng In h arlly for the 
etclii'vlre handling of manufactur* rs* features. He 
(*0111 rots a iiutnhi-r of hrantU made In <termany» 
FraiM'«‘. Italy. Auitrla and Sta idlnavla. Ills Irondon 
office Is No Itf ('cell Court. The (Mmpany’a title Is 
the .\iii**r!cati Klim Keleases. SiHc.al Ki pn*seiitktlre 
l.adlck lia« for the pa«t fifteen )ears l»een In the cot¬ 
ton bii<lnt<4. He Is an alumnus of William’* College. 
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SiTne In Krennin of the 
iHir. a three-reel Solax 

Oil Auuust 25 the I'niTer- 
eal I’o. will release an Imi 
three-reel pU-tare, L’nch 

Lubln Mfg IV).■* 
The Road to the 
Dawn, which will 
be releasetl Sep¬ 
tember 4. 

i.al st.)r,v of the Itlaek llaiol. will t>e re’eased 
three reel l.eMls rriinaiii feature 

n' Ms elefijnl To lie 
near future 

? 
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Editorial Comment 

Lots of men that we know of have 
got mure sense and can do better work 
when they are half-pickled than quite a 
large percentage of the strictly sober 
and teetotaler crowd. 

Hut the teetotalers and the strictly 
temperate fellows are the ones who are 
copping the good jobs and pulling down 
the best salaries. 

Things are changing. 
Time was when one had to be a good 

fellow if he wanted to enjoy any stand¬ 
ing in the show business, and to be a 
good fellow one had to be a good souse. 
Let it he said in passing that the good 
died young in those days, too. 

Nowadays a good fellow is regarded 
as a cheap chump. 

Husiness is capitalizing the bright 
eye, clear complexion and steady nerve, 
and this predilection is fast finding its 
way into our held. 

Look about you. 
See who’s placed and who is not. 

Printer’s Ink is an authority on ad¬ 
vertising. We do not bring this as a 
charge. There is no need. Printer’s 
Ink admits it. In a recent issue, Printer 
Stink had the following to say: 

One of the surest ways we know of 
to be totally unconvincing is to assume 
the “holier than thou’’ posture. Here 
is The Billboard, of Cincinnati, a publi¬ 
cation of more or less influence in the 
amusement field, wreathing itself with 
all the odorous garlands of spring, be¬ 
cause it docs not carry any fake medical 
or mining stock ads. As one specially 
fragrant nosegay, it announces that it 

refused worth of fraudulent ad¬ 
vertising last year, and it waxes eloquent 
over the sad state of the .\ssociatcd 
-Advertising Clubs: 

The much vaunted slogan of the .As¬ 
sociated -Advertising Clubs at Baltimore 
—“Truth in .Advertising," was the big¬ 
gest bluff and hoHowest pretense ever 
pulled by any association of men in 
America. 

If the leaders of this hunch were not 
a lot of rabbits, with the hearts of mice, 
they wouldn’t megaidione from pulpits 
and preach from house tops, assuming 
virtues, which, however much they long 
for, they do not possess, Bl’T THEY 
WOULD 1)0' SO-METHING. They 
would throw out the agents of thieves 
in their organizations even if it did 
weaken it—and it would—like Sam Hill, 
too. 

Now, the publisher who accepts ad¬ 
vertising which he knows to be fraudu¬ 
lent is undoubtedly aiiling in an ofl'ense 
against good morals. To call him the 
“agent of thieves" may sound a little 
harsh, hut if he actually knows the char¬ 
acter of the business he accepts, we 
guess the description fits. To insinuate, 
however, that upon such publishers any 
considerable part of the strength of the 
ad club movement depends is utterly 
ridiculous. 

Who is to be the judge as to those 
who are to he thrown out ? W ho is to 
tell us. fmallv and definitely, which ad¬ 
vertising is fraudulent and’ which hon¬ 
est? The pnhlisher of The Billboard? 
Let us ask him first if he. on his part, 
will thrfiw out of his own columns every 
advertisement which some outsider, in 
another field, may judge to he fraudu¬ 
lent. We do not think so. 

Incidentally it might be worth reflect¬ 
ing upon that the slogan. “Truth in .Ad¬ 
vertising.’’ is a prophylactic as well as 
an antiseptic and that it is one of the 
chief glories of the advertising business 
that it is cleaning its own house from 
within. 

That “Holier than thou” stuff will 
sound queer in the ears of our readers. 
They will know at once that the charge 
was brought by some one who knows 
precious little of “Billyboy"—some one 
in all probability who never saw a copy 
rif the paper, hut wrote from a mere 
clipping. 

Printer Stink asks “Who is to be the 
judge of what advertising is to he 
thrown out? Who is to tell us finally 
and definitely which advertising is 
fraudulent and which is honest?’’ 

Well, it’s a safe bet that it won’t be 
Printer Stink. 

Printer Stink doesn’t relish the idea 
of umpiring. That is quite patent. 

The little schoolmaster will spare the 
rod. 

Why? 

It’s policy. It pays to apologize. It 
doesn’t to censure. 

But is Printer Stink's policy a compli¬ 
ment to the .Associatcil .Advertising 
Clubs.' Doesn’t it impl\- that those 
members in need of apologies ontmim- 
her those that are not? 

\\ e don t know. \\ e’re asking. 
Printer Stink propounds questions. Vi e 
exercise the same privilege. 

If every paper just attempted to plav 
square with its readers, that would 
help some. Thai’s a’l th.it we said, and 
that’s all that there is to take excep¬ 
tions to. W e venture to predict that 
many papers will make some effort to 
throw this frandnient advertising out 
and soon—or they themselves will he 
thrown out of the mails. 

Collier’s—the national weekly—does 
not profess to he an authority on ad- 
venisintr. consequently, unlike Printer 
-‘stink, it is unafraid, .‘^ays Collier’s ad¬ 
mirably in its last issue: 

A PUNCH—NOT .\ PR EACH.M ENT. 

“The great body of advertisers in 
.\merica is today one of the most sub¬ 
stantial forces in protecting the public 
from fraud.’’ 

This tribute from Walter Dill Scott, 
professor of (isycludogy in the .North¬ 
western University, liecomes tremend¬ 

ously impressiv and indicativ of the 
great work ahead, when placed side by 
side with the astounding figures in the 
annual rejMirt of the Postmaster-(ien- 
eral. 

The latter states that, in the last two 
years, swindling promoters have ob¬ 
tained $UK).lK.I0,(J(K) by insidious adver¬ 
tising ! 

More than 4,(Klt) cases, involving a 
fraudulent use of the mails, were in¬ 
vestigated last year by the Department 
insjiectors: more than l,d<K) persons 
were arrested, and hundreds were con¬ 
vict e<l. 

-All reputable publications arc doing 
their utmost to protect the public from 
the snares of the dishonest advertisers, 
and any publication that knowingly ad¬ 
mits dishonest or questionable adver¬ 
tising to its columns is a dishonest and 
disreputable publication. There are no 
two ways on this ((uestion of Honesty— 
and there need l>e no splitting hairs 
over any visionary “fine points." 

Clean, honest, wholcscmc advertising 
—advertisim: that benefits lioth the buyer 
and the seller—is easily recognizable. 
It is the only kind of advertising that is 
worth while and the only kind that you 
will ever find intentionally admitted to 
the cohimns of any ]iuh1ication of Char¬ 
acter. 

.\ny advertiser, agent, puMisher, or 
solicitor who ignores or so far forgets 
his own self-respect and his duty and 
obligations as a citizen .and a Man as to 
assist, in any way. in the promulgation 
of dishonest or disreputable advertising 
merits only the scorn and contempt uf 
those who are striving for Honesty and 
Truth. 

\\ hat the world is ver\ much in need 
of is a little "brushing up" on the Cioldcn 
Rule and the teachings that were heard 
on a mountainside two thousand years 
ago. There is a real practical side to 
this business of the "Brotherhood of 
Man.” and it has a direct rehation to 
advertising. 

-A. C. G. H.wimesf.mik. 

I Mgr. -Adv. Department. 

FAWCETT FUMES. 

Our Phunny Phoney Phonetic* No Hit 
With J. Waldo. 

Plttsburftb. Pa., .4iib. S, 1913. 
The Billboard, 

Cinrinnati, Ohio, 

Gentlemen;—Your siibni-riber. Tlie Camera¬ 
phone Tlieatera, deairea to register a further 
complaint against the .1aninab:e llirottllng of 
the English lanpurige th.nt p^es on In your col¬ 
umn*. 

We refer to such hideous abhreriations as 
“fotoplay.” ••incentir,” “natlv,” "fyglcal," 

and the like; end also to the use of such terms 
as the particular one to which we referred In 
a complaint filed some wef*ks ago, where the 
story degcrllied an Incident In a Carolina town, 
where a younp Siiiithern boy Insulted. It Is al 
loped, an actress, and was severely trealeil. 

These Inconsistencies Jar on the reader'* 
nerve*. And In our opinion your stand I* ridic- 
ulon* when we reniemlier tli.st TlieiKlore Koose 

velt, to nhom the reform spelllnp movement 
referri'd as a leader, abandoned tliese monstrosi¬ 
ties In hi* wrltlnss In The Outlook. Ids own 
piihliration. and comlenined In no mean terms 
the use of sueh Impossible eontractlons as those 
which pollute your papes. 

See that It is stopped!—For the pood 'f The 
Pinboard. 

Your* very truly, 

JAMES WALDO FAWCETT. 
Adv. .Mpr. The Cxmeraphone Theater*. 

[U.)osi.\olt ha* a streak of ioIIoh- in liltii a 
yard wl.l.-, Beoaii-e he ate Ids ns.r.ls Is no rioi 
- n tli.it w,- should eat "iir i.honetlos. W.- 
>v:itit to iol til.-Ill out of .>iir - 'itiii not Into |i 
The .voiinp Southern rentleman referred to hy 
'Ir. I'.iuf*«-ti. ^r.^»asly Insi'hed an jieiross and 
ulii'ii she r*s.iiti..l It. striiek lor with Ids tisi. 
kiMiokinp her to her knees, u,. f..,ir ihsl Mr 
I’;i,\...lfs .hidpment In the iiuittor of p.-nth 
men |sH.r. I^•rha;>« It rnnv !«• as p<«.r In 
the nirifler of ortlioprafy. Who shill «ii.i V Ud 

MARRIAGES. 

'■.IT I'UPI i;^' I .\\(i Ulii'i.r .'S.iiI. rley and Mr*. 
-Mhortii Lain.', of Cr «l.-d Piifto. {'..lo,, were 
lll.irrieil roe.nll.v ..|i the ..f fhi- ll|itr:l 
Iloiis... r'anoii nt.i, Saii, lev 1« an ol.l 

sliowiiian ai'.l U ii..n oo-.nioiii p ' a h.inrdiiip 
lions,. ;i, Caiioii Civ. where he will he plad to 
till ef Ids friends. 

BIRTHS. 

I’>-'rn to Mr. and Mr«. It.in-ei. known pro 
fesslonally as Keins, y and Is.iiplas. an •■Iplil 
pound daiiptiter. at Prlilpeport. c. nn.. .\iipii«r .3, 
Mother ami ehlld dolnp nell. 

Mfi.XTEI.EOXK- Moiiteleone, owner of th 
\ew Orleans hot#-!. w hlrh hi-ars Ids name, 
and wldeh Is a ho-t*dry |h.pillar with tlieatrleai 
(MOitdi-. died ri'ei'iitlv In t.erliiany. where lie h.ad 
pone for ld« health. 

Readers’ Column 
Mr*. A. M. Lawson, 2a»', tfeveiiih avenue. 

Br.s.klyn. X. Y., Is In great uieutal augulsb- 
because she has not heard from her »«n. Have 
(Curley 1 lain son. since last IVliriiary. lie was 
then a musician with a show in the South and 
was last heard from In I'ullerton. l.a. Infor¬ 
mation coius-rnliip Id* wlierealsiuts will lie 
pratefiilly received ly the distrest mother. 

E. X. Ilerhi rt—Write at once to your wife, 
a* she 1* seriously 111. 

Iiiforiiistloii rcpardiiip Itw whereahiHits of 
\Vm. Kelly or l>ed Uetan will Iw appreciated 
by h's sister. Mr*. Jewell Brown, tsid L street. 
Bakersfield. Cal. 

Will Itidiert !*• Scniir. late of I'.ill'a Stock 
CVimpany, of Hartford, r<iiin., an.l alssi of Wil¬ 
lard StiN-k Con paiiy. pleas,, write to J<din E. 
H. srintl. i-aiv Maryl.viid TIpmI,t. Ciiiiiherlaiid. 
.Md. 

Tile adilrcss of llaodil Dixon. last beard of 
with E<l. Lowery's Casiis, (Jlrls. I* wanted hy 
lloiiier Meacliuin. I itelifleld. Ill 

If Charles \V. Martclle. tdayinp plaiHi and 
clarinet, will is.iiiiiiuii'cal,' with ■•D.')*'” lie will 
I, ‘arii s .||l•'lldIlp lo his advantage. 

.Anyone km.ninp the addre-s .if L. W. 
IlIckiTts. kindly notify Kalii>-r:m' Itlckrrts, 
Ca«hiin r«'. Wa«h. 

The .addr, ss of Steve Shiph’y. the roller 
sk.atiT. Is wiiiit<d h.\ Will. B. Si .i'.de. k’lUH Fed- 
,ral siris't. I‘hiladel|ibla. Pa. 

The present atidress of B. .s. S'lv.-stlne and 
I'eride,- WinmIs Is want,*,! hy C. N. Williams. 
Spring Oily. Tent. 

The addriss of Ed. Zalk. better known a* 
Sk«to Zalk. Is wanted by Nat Kahn, care Gen. 
I',d., St. I'anl. Mini. 

.Miioiie kip.nii.p the aihlress .f J, W. Ban- 
doliih kindly notify his son. .\ .s |{andol|ib, 
ear,. Gen. Iiel.. .>>, lo. Ore. 

Jack Htih,T—Kindly couimiiii'eate with Frank 
Smith. ('.Ill Vine street. CliielDiiati. Ohio. 

LAWRENCE BROUGH. 

Ncted Ergliih Alter, Viaitinp Canada thia Seaior 
—Direction E. Oswald Brook* Booking 

Agency, Montreal. 

■At what I'Siks like the psyeli'V-.p .-al laimnxt 
and Just when things theatrical In Canada li.vv.- 
assumed III,' asie-i't of bigger growth com,-* the 
aiinoiiiii‘,.|nent of lli,' expaiishii' and complete 
suees'ss ,.f an lilea which emanate.! fr.im the 
mind of E. Oswahl Brook*, on., time iiianagir 
of the Surrey and Terry's Thoati r. I on,Ion, and 
f,'r six years i liMiA-IDldi. proprietor of the 
Gran,I Theater. Swansea. U. K . who has b,en 
traveling e\t,'nslv!.v in Canada ami the States 
t. r 12 'iioiitlis p ,s| ir- • r.ler to .dal...rate and c>‘r. 
siiiiiiiiat,' Ills iiiea. Canad.v has Intlorto hes-n t,s^ 
dimlniitiv tlwatrleally to supisTt th,' class of 
atlraeihais sh,' n,.w iind,,iiht,',II.v calls for, and 
Mr. Bns'ks' itl.-a I* a el<o.iT f.ister'i.g ..f ths-atrlc 
r«'latl,ins Irntw,*.?! Ki gland and tlo' Ikimlnion. 

It must not for on., m uiiont h.' supptaosi that 
.Mr. Brisiks' |ilan Interfere* with or arts against 
piircl.v .AiiMTlean pl,s','s playing I'auada—these 
will still Iw nxessary anil w.-l.sinie ,.u the 
British side, of the Iln,'—1 iit what .Mr. Br,s.ks' 
agi-i-.ey rlaiiiis lo acs.iiipllsli an.I Is surely ac- 
compllslilnp means a larger iii.a«ur>' of attrac¬ 
tions pur, l.v Kiigllsli for jiiirel., t anailian eon- 
siimptl,iii. .An,l It must iKd ’u- r.irg.ilf,n that 
for tlie hrsikiiig of a e<iiiip!,'ti' t.iiir. ai;,l In Can¬ 
ada. I,SI. till- eoiqw.ration < f Hi- repri'sontatlv 
firms In New York City Is risiui'ite for ''tliiie.'' 
.An,I li,‘r,' 1* wh,‘re th,* Bris'ks .Agency has slH»wn 
Its astuteness. Relation with the' New Y-Tk 
|s>wers are «ii<-h as not iii,.r, ly to insure English 
attractions book! by the Montreal firm pitting 
"time.'' but an areanpi’nient ha* been entered 
Into wherihi to »ave iluplie,at:oii and ileallnp 
with Imitativ firms that are sure to arise to 
copy Mr. llri«iks' plan. Ike Montrealers are to 
receive lor iii ir,- eorrei'tly s|icakl(,g. h.ive already 
ri'celvisH. an oxelnslv iwlvllege for tlie inajt'r 
part Ilf C.inadr and it is sure tlial tli,' halan'. 
of territory will follow. 

Tills exeliislv bis kinp lUs's not. if course. In¬ 
clude sueh English .altraetioiis as are hroiipht 
Into Canada hy the proiiilni'iit .and estahllsht 
.New York firms, the plan with tlies,' Is almost 
always to play their attractions some four weak* 
or s„ In Canada, niid then tak,' tin in thru their 
own lioiisi's In the States. 

It not iii.freaini'iitly li.a|>pens tiiat *n English 
attraction apis-als strongly t,i Cansdlan*. but 
naliiral'y ha* '.i ss apis-.il to lli,'afr,.g", r* of ih- 
Unit,si Stalls. The scheme of the Brook* 
.Agene.v I* lo pluy attractions from Englanil en¬ 
tirely In Canada, going out to tip, I’aelfle Coast 
with one pi, ee and returning with anollwr. So 
siieeessfiii hok* tills idan. that already Iiiilia- 
t-.rs hav- sprung u|i. hut E. iiswald Ilps'k* wa. 
first In til,' fiidil. and Ids ag* t’, y h.i' s,s-ur,'d 'P 
Hons on many of Britain's foremost star*. 
The first four iind, r lliii E Oswalil Bn-.k* 

diri'cllon will he that of I aw-en.-.. Brough and 
Ids all-EngIlsh eiunpanv aul pr.'duetlon. whieh 
opens at Ills Majesty's Theater, M .iilreal. on 

lal'-r Day. and who 'l« Insikt t-i VaneouviT and 
return. Mr. Itrongli is .me .if the great Idslri- 
"ide familv of Broughs, wiiieli in.-ludi's Lionel. 

Bi.ln rt and F'aiiny -all «l irs ..f ,he rtr»t nisgid 
tilde. 

What will provi. an allra, tli.ii .if tremeiiili ii* 
liiiportaiiei' from lt« very magidliide will Is* th* 

lour which lid* ageo.’.v has nn iig'd for. The 
llioieas (Jidiilan Graiil (ipi-ra (■•iiiipanv, of over 
two hundred pisiph wideli left London five 
m uiti s ago on Its triennial !• iir ,>f S.iiitli .Africa 

and Australia and which w'll arm,' to lake 
tip the Brooks' iimi. at A'aiieoiinr. .lanuary 29. 

This will eoiiiohite an "ail reil ronte" for this 
1,'g English •irgaidrallon. as tlii-y w'il sail from 
Halifax. s.. lo England after the Canadian 
tour Hills ,'tielre]|iig tiie giolio on British (erri- 

tor- Tho ljulnlati Coiiipaiiy Is perhai s the big- 
g'St pr,i|H,slil,.n ,'(i r taekVd playi, g evelnsiviy 
grand opor.i In i:iig||s|| ; , rs.iniio'| .,f over 2<s>: 
an oreh, s|ra of T.", pli-i-es is travel...!; and the 
• tars of il,. ooiiipaiiy Ineliide MWs I'l-llee I yiie. 

John C'lales. and i,o le«« than Hir.*.' ex Covept 

Ganh'n prlmn ilonid. Th,i repertoire r,insists 
of :id dIsHnet .and dlffi-renf grand ,,,s»ra«. In- 
eliidliig AVagner's li iralogv. Tli.' Itliig 

Alsiv,' we hav,' m, ntloip d nti "ait r,*,! route.'' 
II must iio| Im' ImagiiM'il tha, Hut,' 1* any Jingo- 
lam In thl* 1,1,*a. It U simply an oul,*i»m,' of 
Hie twllef Hiat English in'opl.i I'h,. English at- 
tracHon*. that Hiise can iiiak,* money on Eng 
1l«li territory heeaiis,' of Hieir peculiar apjieal 
In lust Hie same way that an .AniiTlean attrae- 
Hon Is on Hk' will'll' llk'ly to apiieal more to 

iContlniHd on page Ki.) 
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PARIS NEWS LETTER AUSTRALIAN LETTER I duo I'f <iiir l•llri> Icllcni t<i lOiiio— 
within the in xl t»<> “f lUrco »oik» -will iloal 
UKTO ‘r li'!- «\clii«ivly with the projoot* of 
Kpik'Ii authors for Iho waaoii of ItiKt 14. We 
ilo this heraii'e every year Aiiieriiaii iiiaiiaKera 

come to I’arls, l<s>k tlie tl«-l(l over and buy a 
few of the plays they like iM-at. 

tif (oiirse then- are other reaaoim too. for 

iislns lip koisi and valuable gpiiee in a Kreat 
amii-.eiiient weekly, not the least of which la. 
that whether .\tiieriean inaiiaKers buy or not. 
Atiiericnn Iheairleal folk deiiiaiid that they la- 
ki pt posted on events In the reeocniaed theat 
ride center of the wot Id. which is I'arls. If 
y.at don’t Iwlieve it's the center. Just ask any 

I'renchiiian. 
If .me of the next letters Is to tell Paris' 

fi rmne as to the future, this one must hold a 
pest mortem on her past. 'I'liis we have not 
be. n able to .1" until now heeause on. never 

hoi.Is III. ii-.pi. st iinlll the victim Is dea.I. And 
I'etls has only Just u.iw died. th.'airlcally 

sp. r.kii.k. 
l.isl se.ison wav pr.lly punk, ..n the whole, 

as wo have liiliiiiat.'.l at one ..r two imKuar.leit 
ni.iii.nts hlth.-rl... There was not ..tie siiikl*' 
III w slow wlleli caiiie a.r..ss with the blc 
punch. Not on.. Tliere were precious f.-w. 
p. i.e p.rfv.lly frank, which coiil.l lie .last as 
up t'l vvliat VV-- ..me t.‘ reitar.l as stun.lard 
An.', it se.'ins t.> me a siu'nill.'aiit fart tnat tli.- 
si ..vv whi.'h siaekt up b. st aii.l had tne m.ist 
S'ei.u;!!.- su■■■•. »s. was an .d.l timer, a m. <1. rn 
.li. -Ir, K.lei.in.l !!■ -l.iml's to'st piece iby way 
V' l.il.ri t'yraiio .b- 11. rir.-rac. 

Tins was br>'U«'ht .‘111 or r.vlv.sl—at tlo’ 
Tiii..t.r I’l rl • .>s.iii I Martin. un.Pr the man 
ap’. n.-iit .'f li.riz .V i'..iu.ru. .M. Is- liartfy 
jlsyins th.- role of t'yraiio which t'onstan.-.- 
V'-'OiH’i ill cr.-at..l. Ai'.l it is not at all 
improlub'.i- that M. I.- llarky will tour 
;h.- I'ldt.al Stal.s follow ini: the example 
M t bv M. <'iNpi.'l:ii and .Mailaiiie Il.-rnhardt in 
the sami- work—bef-re many years have 
piisseil. shovvlm: .\m. r.cans his interpretation of 
til' faiio Us . .i.li't .1. tiis.s'irne. 

N'.xt to this su.'cess. we shoiil.l class Henry 
It. rns|.-in’s la- S.-cr. t vvh'rh play will probably 
b«- «. .-n on Itroiidvvay .-arly In the season. This 
pie.e ran thru the vvlnl.r an.l spring months 
rlirht on np until It bumpt smack Into July 
weather, at stiff prlo-s. and always with the 
house packt. True the B<iuffea-l’ar'slons. the 
'h.al.r which hou«.-.l this play. Isn't as blp as 
some th.-alers we have s.-en, but the fact re- 
maii-s that 1 •• Secr.-t .Ic-w, an.l drew well. 

las Flambeau, by Il.-nry Itataille. probably 
should come next. Judifini; from the length of 
run and Its p.>pulartty with the masses. This 
p'ay. too. has lo-.-n fought for .kmerlcan pp.- 
duction tho Just when It will be produced we 
can not say. 

I'll. r. vvi ro v.-v.-ral hllt.-r .llsappolntments In 
th.- play line during the season Just interred 
Scarcely an author of r.-nown, but that cave us 
a s;s (imen of h|s ,-n.l.-avors. y. t many of these 
turned out to bo anything but flattering. Alfr.sl 
i'ai'U'. fi r «-xamp.e, g.-iv.- us II.-leu .Vrd.ailli. a 
play he ma.b- from h's own romance, .-ntltled 
Ilohlr.son. The play proved vastly Inf.-rior t'- 
th. - Tiov.-l as plays have a habit of d.vlng. 
From a pnimlslng first act It .legenerates Into 
a talky play which winds up like turk.y frack« 
Ir. the snow. nowh. r.-. M. Il.-nr! I-avclan. ore 
of tip- ni.'st ex.pilslte writ.-rs In the French 
langiiag.-. .'ir.-rcl U' S.rvlr. an.l but for a so- 
calle.l "scan.lal" ov,-r the play at the Coni.-di.- 
fh-anealse. If vv-.oibln’t hav. last.-.l as long as 
it 'll.I. .\ii.I that wasn't long. If carri.sl the 
-ippeal I.. nati.inal pair'otism an.l «.'in.‘ of lt« 
«c. n. s w.-r.- gripping, hut som.-how the play a« 
a nh.ile failed when It came to that same big 
punch. 

Mauri.-.- Iionnay. !ueints.r of th. .Vca.Iemle 
Franciiis,- an.l .up- of the shilling lights anions 
Oalic ilramaturg.-s. fa'l.-.I to com.- aco ss with 
hls Woman's siiffrag.- play, l.cs Kclalrctises. in 
«|dte of on.. ..f the m.'sf auspli-lou« .-f openings 
II. li.-pl III. g-s-d f..rtun.- t-> ..js-n 'n .i hran.l new 
theat. r. an.l the n. w an.l exee.-.llngly popular. 
I'r.-si.b-nt of the l{..puhllc. M. ItRyiii..n.l Foln- 
e.sre. with hls .l.-gant wife, oeeupl.-.l a box at 
the p*eml..re. \V.- g..t .-ill s.'rt« .vf a sen.l off. 
In other w-nls, t-ut tl... play fall.si to imsk.- 
g.-.sl, piir.-ly .iinl slinplv. .M.-iig t'>vvard« tli.- 
'a«t If was with more t b-«s dlflieii'.tv that the 
ftp at. r was tilled—with pajpr. 

I’aiil Ilervleu’s Ilagat..I'e dl.In't mak.- tho im 
pr. ssion w.- all f.-It It woiiM. knowing the 
ti. as|..rful pen thl» author iisiiallv wIi-Ms. 

An.l so things wi-nt right on .p.wn tho line. 
In the light.-r vein, frothv i-.'UM'.lles an.l 

far. . |1 i-r. was ipdlilnc wlileli .s.iil.l come in¬ 
to such pi, ,,s as le IMlt Fafe an.l I.i- Milll-n 
of file s.-ns ,|| pr.-.e. illug; not fr..m lip- .Vlip rl 
._ai. j-..liif ..f vl.-vv at '.-ast. I.'IIablt Vert, bv 
tlasfon de Falllav.-t ar..! Ttob.-rt ile Fl.-rs. was 
on,- of tip- bigg -Sf s-i,-,-,-..s,-s, this pieee Ipdiltng 
onf until vv.ll liit-v fill- summer at the Theater 
d.-s Varlet.-s. I a ITls,. ,i,. I’.-rg op Z-~'m. by 
Snih.-i tliiltry. son of the famous l.ueien flultrr. 

I'liai.i.i .-r fam . was .-iii-.t!p r lilt If any. 
thii.g. it vv-i^ a t*!gg»‘r sip-, Ilian th.* .--.m.-.iv 
Hi s- •lo-ntb.M, .1, toil If was al-.. ,.f a sOghllv .lif 
r. -r.iii (liara.-t.-r. It Is .,f il,,. type vv.- .-all 
"'vi'ieally F.-irls'aii.'' null.- naughty .-i« to theme 
aii'l .taring as |,, tr.atpp-nt. Sueii plev'.-s. liere 
in I’.irls. If thi-y hav.- tip- a.Me.1 attra.'tlop of 
el.-viTIP sv .,r,. always spr.- of "g..|ng s.iin,-.’' 

This SI X liiislni-ss. V.VII know. g,-t« the Fn-neh 
man. an.l In I.a I’rfs.* de Ilerg Op Z-s.m th.’r.' 
was this galore. 

It .'pi-r.-i. th.' -.-al l.tg ev.-nt .*f tip- .voar 
eitie ipilfe late In the spring. Tills was flu- 
pr.sluell. n ..f Oustave fharp.-ntler's .Ttillen. 
will, h r.b.('o will 1,.. prislu.-.'.l tip- coming season 
at th. Mi-tr-.i.olltan. In New York. 

VIii*;i*al i-oiii.-.ly and .uo-rettos are nil, not and 
nothing h.-re, Th-- only g.vod things come from 
tbroa.l, Tlp-r. wasn't ,in,- prals.-vvorthy thing 
s. en In I'ar's during the ..ntlr.- season an.l ther~ 
hasn t b.-en anything here sine,. The Quaker 
i.lr. was broiiglit ov.-r from la.n.b'n by Mr. Kd 
wardes soup, two year* ago .\s for revues 
tli.-ri- have tp-.-n mnnv. .,f cotirs... and they have 
hail varying ib-grc.-s of sip-ei-ss. l pt w.. haven’i 
s.-en one a« c<si,I as those von are ai’rustome.I 
to maniifaeture In New York. 

One thing siimi.. nut of all this; The Amerl 
ean manager Is n knowlrg Institution and h' 
cels tip- bi-st tlii-n- Is going h.-r.-. .is w.-ll a« 
evi-rv w lii-re i-Isi- \n,i i,||,, n,,, (Vj ipi^s pf 
t^e Cri-at public lii the Fn't’l vtlutcs ar.- due. 
There Is no eoiitilrv In the vorld wli-re naitagers 
ar.- more willing and . ig.-r to show the folks 
the best that ofh'-r countries bring out Ihar Is 
this same 1’. S. Th-»T hi ve been .acciieed of 
»eing too miirh Inettned to go abroad for tli.-r 

prvalfctions; and perlrijis t.> so.iie exrent ibt 
tfrumble la well foun.Ied. Kui th- f.ict r.-ma.ns 
that the American m iii.ig.-r giv.-s uls puhllc a 
wide asaortmeut of thcitricil ihin-ga and the 
Yanhee can brag about h'a wi-le Enowledgv! of 
world conditions in this ria-i-s.-t if hi- can’t do 
anything else. 

This teiHleiicy len the part of the American 
manager—if our .-ditors will pardon us "for- 
elgi,<-rs” editorializing a little—is not at all 
surprising, and, in fact, was to be expected. 
W.- can't have everything at once in that Ip-st- 
of-countrles of ours. At the beginning of our 
theatrical institutions we didn’t have the writ¬ 
ers to fill the wants of the managers and they 
w.-re eonifielled to seek In foreign lanes for their 
pr.Hliiet'oiis. lutislciil or otherwise. Tills con 
dltlon lasti.l a long time, uulte naturally, for 
our jH-ople were more occupied In tiillding up 
the country than they were with writing plays. 
Now that conditions have materially cbangtsl, 
and we have a number of creditable makers of 
plays, the attitude of the managers is changing; 
but slowly, of course. We’ll have to give them 
time. They’ve been accustomed to buying the 
really gooil things abroad; It's up to the Amer 
loan playwright to show him the really goovl 
ean be bad at home. 

However, let US hope that he will never get 
narrow, p.-v.-r g.-t it into hls h.-a.l that nothing 
good ex'sis outside hls own land. That's even 
w..rs.- than thinking nothing g.ssl can i-oiiie from 
within It. .V er.iss helwe.-n th.- Iw.i is what th.- 
stage wants, what the profession wants and 
what the p.s.ple and tip- (suintry n.-ed. 

.Magic I'lty an.l the morning jiaper h.-re, Ip- 
Matin. have organized a balbsm contest, with 
$.'{.OiMi cash prizes. 

Tlie comlitlons are these; A grown person 
paying twenty cents adm'sslon to the park, may 
take with him. or her. two children, providing 
these children have each fifteen coupons, num¬ 
bered consecutively, clipped from I.e .Matin. 
Each of these three people will be given a 
ticket goisl for any three shows on the lot 
mine sdniNsion In all i while the two children 
win be permitted to take part In the balloon 
contest. 

The«.- contests tak*- place on every Thursday 
thrn.'Ut .August and Sopt.-ml'er. Of course, th.- 
balloons are the small toy kind, and to each 
a postca-d with I.e .Matin’s address must be at 
taoht. On each card the following note will 
be printed in French. English, Span'sh. German. 
Italian. Ontoh and Esperanto: 

"The finder of this car.l Is kindly asked to 
place his name and address In the bottom r'ght- 
han.I eorm-r. stamp It and mall It at the near¬ 
est post office. Each p<istear<l returned In this 
way, t.v I.e Matin, will . ntitle .the -p-mb-r to 
s.iiiveiilr which Ix> Matin will forward at once." 

The name and address of the child launch¬ 
ing the balloon will be written on the card and 
the balloons making the greatest distances will 
entitle the little winners to ea«h prizes total- 
'ng J.l.ntxi. 

Aphrivdlte. M. ramllle Erlanger’s op«-ra, will 
be ppHliie. .1 In New Y<.rk this fall, under the 
d!T.‘etlon of Oscar Hammersteln. according to 
Information sent ns here Mile Marthe Chenal. 
one of the best known Fr.-nch singers, will ap¬ 
pear In tlie role of Chrysls, while It Is said 
that M Y.-zzanl w'll cancel hls contract with 
the Opera Comlqiie In or.Ier to sing in .America, 
In this and other, opera*. M. Erlanger will 
pr.vbably eondnet rehearsals and may even ap¬ 
pear. at th" pr.-in'ere. as chef d’orcheestre. 

Flays in open-air theatres. In the woods so to 
<p.-:ik .sr.- til,- thing here now, 

Mnie, Fanline Granger, late of the Coniedle 
Franeaise. was burie.I at Saint Ferd'nand des 
Ternes this week. The entire companv was 
present. 

Miss Alys Ixvrralne. an ,Am.-riean singer, sang 
the role of Margner'te. in Fanst. at the Oi-era 
this we.k. She hail a remarkable snecess. 

.A n.-vv play, by Here Rerton. is being ex- 
aniine.I by th.' reading committee of the Coin 
.'.lie Frarcaise. 

I.a Yenve Jo.veiise was revived for a matinee’s 
P< rfornianee at th.- Aj-ollo Thursday of this 
week. 

Th.- siinimer r.-vnes a-.- popular now. Fari' 
iM-ing rtl’ed with .American tourists. 

Th,- Grand Gnlgn--l’s ni’.l summer bill goes ,'n 
this w-s-k. 11- It.vl de I’Etain. by .1. Joseph 
ll.-nan.I: Mast.-r T'-m. by Fb rre Fhaine an.l 
.1-'.- lie R.'rys; Gnaniiens de Fliare. by Fanl 
rio.iin-min an-I Faul .Ant'er: Pepnls Six Alois, 
by Max Maurey: I.e Rals.r dans I.a Nnlt. by 
Manrire lav.-l. an.l la Fhambre a Cote, by 
Robert Plenil-vnne, are the titl.s of the pieces 
comi«i<lng the i-rogr.ini. 

CONCERNING SOUTH AFRICAN AMUSE- 
MENT9. 

rellx Riel l;ns sent The Rlllboard so-ne 

newspaper clippings wl-.lcli he received from Cap* 
Ti>wn, .s,-iilh .Africa, conc rnlng amnsemenfs In 
that part of the country. One of the clippings 
r.-f'-rs to a pr.-iv-s-.l amusement tax. Under th* 

date of May .10_ nn Item was puMIsht stating 
that "a meeting was h--M at the Standard Theater 

yesterday for the pnrp<-se of protesting against 
the proposed fax of Id per cent on gross taking* 
f -r all amnsonicnts in the Cape Colony. Tlie Ma.ror 

(W. R. Roiistredl preslde.I_ and every theatrical 
Irt.-r.-sf In th.- Trans, lal vv.is represented. 

Among those who attended were: Messrs. Frsnk 

AA’l.i-eler. E.lgar Hyman. Rufe Naylor. AY. R. 
Holloway, Nelso Rarry. R.'ss (representing Mr. 

.Sohleslnger of the Emplrel. Rloemfleld. H. 
R-'scntierg. Jacks.n I.. levy. .A. F.ister (repre 

senfing the Quinlan Opera Co.l .1. L. Sachs. 

Clarke (International FI m Co.l, Rrongh Fears- , 

Holder Ne«se i.A. .A. Th-at,rsl. Fiokerlng, Fr.-d 

Green. J. J. Ware, Leonard R.ayne. Grant Fal 
low-s and Mal.-olm Tear'.-.” 

.Another Item, dated Jiino 1. refrred to th. 
forming of a new circuit. Tlie ntmors of a com¬ 
bine between the .A. .A. T.. Ltd. (Orphenm 

A’audeffe elronlt'. and the .A. T. T.. Ltd.. (Em 

ptre Granil elreuttl. which latter was recently 
accinired bv I. W. Selileslnger, appear to have 

been somewhat premature. It Is said that th. 
Criterion Theaters iS. A.l. Ltd., who hold an 
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LANE’S LUSCIOUS LUMP OF LOQUACITY. 

Ib'x 22, King street. Sydney. N. S. W. 

Saturday. July L.', 1913. 

On Tu.-sday last, the cables announc-t the 
death of James Cassius Williamson, governing 
director of J. C. WilFamson. Ltd., th.- leading 
theatrical firm of Australia wjio probably have 
the finest suite of offices of any firm In that 
line in the world, located in this city: th.-y hav.- 
also branch offices in I>iLdon, New York, and 
•Mellourne. with ag.-nts in many of the larger 
cities of Europe and .America, and are worth 
several millions. 

-Mr. AVilliamson has been in Indifferent health 
for some lime past and his death has teen lis.kt 
ujsm as likely to occur at most any time, but 
until a few weeks ago he was in much Is-tter 
health, and there were hopes held out he might 
recuperate and live for some years to come. 

The late .Mr. Williamson was an Aim-rlean. 
born in .Merci-r. Fa, where It Is nuderstis.d that 
his r.-iualn will be removed to, an.l buried along 
side his parents there. It was Hie hojic of tlie 
[leople here that he would Ik- buried in thi' ' ity. 
an. l had he been, there Is no .loiibt that he w. iil.I 
have bad one of the largest fiirieraL that has 
ever teen seen In this city. 

Th<- writer of these lines, when a lad, knew 
him when he was engaged at the old Wallack'* 
Theater on I’.roadway, and when I paid my first 
visit to this side of the world I was very pl- a-.-.I 
to n-.eet him. and alsii hls wife. Miss .Maggie 
.Xl-Kire. wh. n they were the lions of the pis.ple 
and were making money as fast as the most 
grasping mls-r could wish It to roll in. 

.Mr. WilFamson has without a doubt doii.- 
more for He uidlfting of the stage on this sld- 
of the eipiafor than aiHiHier pers'-n who ha* 
be. -n connect(-d with the profession, an.l as a 
producer, there is not the least doubt that tw- 
was at the v.-ry top along th.ise lines. 

He was divorced from his first wife (Miss 
.Maggie iloore) ami at the time of his lU-ath in 
Faris, he was with hls present wife and their 
two children. Mr. Williamson has one of the 
finest residences in this city, and it has h.eii 
the scenes of many a funct'on attende.l by s -m.- 
of the leading c<-lebritles of the theatrical worl.I. 
both in opera, drama and bitrlesiiuo. 

The writer was a warm admirer of his. ami 
my wish and prayer Is. may he now rest lii 
peace until the great ringing up of the curtain 
shall bo at hand. I am also very pleased to 
say that I was among the last on this side to 
shake hands and wish him a prosperous trip 
and a safe ami speedy return. 

Hugh J. Ward who is the managing direePT 
(n this eit.v has mit only my de.-pest synipathj 
on behalf of myself, but on behalf of Tlie F.'ll- 
te-anl a« well. George H. Tallis Is Hu- 
managing director of the company In Melbourne, 
and baa tsa-'Clated with him Clyde Meynall. who 
is also well ami favorably known In the United 
States and Great Britain. 

After the meeting of the board has been held 
and fh«- estate oex-n admitted to probate, when 
the final arrangements have be. n anuoiiuced, I 
will be able to give your rea.lers full partieu 
lars of any changes in thi- management. Sin 
oer.-ly I hotK- there will bi- none. To my way 
of thinking Hugh J. Ward, wh-v is .-xeetslliigly 
I»'pular all <-v.-r Australia, as well as N'<-w 
Zealand, an.l Hiruout India. China and tlu- 
Straits .Si-ttlements, is the right man in th,- 
righf place, and I think that the other directors 
know that. Fersonally I d.i m>t antloiiiate any 
changes at all. If there be. I fancy 't will only 
N- s.im<- proniot'ons in the lower orders of tlie 
stafl. If I ean put my han.ls on the cutting 
that I made for you tln-re are s.>iiie big tigur- ' 
sh.^wn that will open Hu- eyes of Hio'o wl.- 
take the trouble to go In to them and s.-<- what 
they <lo In the way of making the money ll.v 
every year. All yon have ti> .1.. is f.-, inultii-ly 
the amounts b.v five, then .voii in rounil figures 
g- t th,- annual turmw.-r of this wealthy concern, 

Mr. Williamson himself was nian.v times a 
m'llionair.- In .l.vllars, ami tlu-re is mneli curi 
osity iiian'fest to ^ee Just h.-w lit- ha* '.eft 'ni' 
wealth, as some say there will b.- some surj-rlM ' 
sprung on them when it c.'iiies b.-for.- the probat-- 
court for settlement. 

1 attach clippings from tin- 1.-a.ling daili's an-I 
.von can see what the nnaiiimous opinion is in 
regard to Mr. Williamson’s loss to this side of 
the world. Slowly one by one they cross Hie 
river, ami wh.-n wi- all meet in that gr-'.-if b--- 
yond. If there Is nothing to do but have go.i.1 
times we sure shoul.l be able to get up a pretty 
go-Kl scratch company out of all the h'g on-s 
that have already gone, and Ik- no lae’g of g,> 1 
material to have -imie r'ght Jolly gi«-il tim--'. 

-AH of Mr. AATlllatuson’s theaters w.-re closed 
on last Momlay evening on account of hi- d.-atli. 
not onl.v in -Australia, tut In New Zealand ami 
elsewhere. 

The great event In matters theatrical t-nlglit 
's the opening of tho Lew WallerMa.lge rith 
eredg'- season at the It.iyal, In M.-iiry A'., as 
Miss Titheredge’s father. G. H. T.. one of the 
best all-ronml actors that - vor tro.1 the boar-is 
of any stage. Is in the c.ast as well; and Hu- 
close of Fred Niblo’s season at the Criterion 
with Exense Mel So far Mt. Nlblo has put 
on only three pro,liietl.’ns. Get-Rieh Quick AA’all- 
Ingf.rd. The Fortune Hunter, ami Exense Me. 
and each and every one of them has been a 
most pron.ninct siiect'S.-s. The n.-xt pro-lue 
tlon will be Officer hnt that will be on Hu- 
next s.-ason at the Criterion. I have no Idea 
what Is to follow, as I have nor s.-en anvtlilr.g 
spoken --f In the press. 

•At the I’alaCe Theater AA’IlIlam .Anderson’s 
oomi'any fo'in the United Statis. !» doing th. 
largest business of any theater in this oify 
at the present time. 1 only saw It last night 
f.-r the first, and then It was an effert to obtain 
that eonrti.sy, owing to the business doing. 
There Is not mneli plot in Hi-- i>r.Hlm-ti.>n. but 
there are some Jolly fin.- stunts, ami It is so coo.1 
that I a.-n going to make an effort to have a 
«eo.’nd view of the play before they finish their 
seas.'n. It .Pk's not look to me as If any 
piece would be playt-d this visit, for the present 
one. The Grafttrs. Is sending out the s'gn. 
"Hons.- Full" every night since they opened, 
so what more can they a«k than tliat. .Also 
the sign "Free list at«olnteIy snsptnded. no ex 
ceptions to that rnle." stares you In the face 
as well as the sign a* before hung up. Air. 
■Anderson Is represented by G. Homan Barnes, 

as biisiiM-ss manager. AndiT'.'n’s lomiiany at 
Hie Adelplii will fiir-.h their season on next Frl- 
ila.v and Gei.rge Alarlowe's Ltd.. ID., will oiien 
with tli.-ir own i-'jiiipaiiy in No Al-.th.-r to Guide 
Her. 111.- management of this company hav* 
b.-.-ii having a little family party in the law 
courts, as Hiere is such things .voii know as 
.some men getting Hi*-ir loads t".> much enlarged, 
and then they st-rt ..f “l.'si- tlu-ir block.’’ Tlien 
they get the "liig wigs" to settle their little 
scraps at a nice little hill to settl.-. Now we, 
in the Statis. wh.-n w.- want a "refr.-sher’’ we 
-generally go to wlier.- "Joy Juice" or the other 
kind d.-alt out. tint li.-ri- Hi.-y g-i ti> a bar¬ 
rister to plead tlielr ease, and h-- lias t.. Ik: re¬ 
freshed Kvery da.v to the tune of ati-.u; and 
up to as high as $".issi, ami Huy ta'Ik alM.ut the 
cuteness of the A'ankee, hut they can give them 
IMvints. 

1 se.- that by this m.irnlng’s papers that, 
after the close of I-h-ed NlHo's »a'-'n at the 
t.’riterioii, tonight, that the lli.-at<-r will be 
ci'.'ed f-ir five nights n.-xt w.,-k. an.l -vill rei^ien 
with the R.-yal Comic Optra Co. i.I. C. AA'llllain- 
-soii. Ltd. I in that sparklUig pr->.lucii'.ii. Miss 
Hook of Holland, that is sure t.. nil this house 
f.-r this will be Hie thinl seas.>n ..f Al ss Hook. 
As they make no statements t.Hlay in regards 

the cast. 1 can no more than m.-r.-Iy ni.-ntlon, 
that anything the J. C. AA'. manag.-ment i-ut on 
is right. 

Aly next letter t., the rea.lers --f old llillytK.y 

will he given a general resume --f al! matters 
at pr.-s.-nt happening in Aiistrala'.a. and also 

a full.v o<.nk|iiled list of all .Anu-ri- au artists In 
•Australasia. .Any ..tie who is d.-'ir-'us ..f i-<>m- 
munioating with any one of Ih.-m. may a.ldress 
their letters to them in my car.-, t-. Box '2'2. 
King street F. H. Now 1 h.ive alw-iys been 
willing to lend my aid to any art-t who ever 
wrote me. but 1 will not take up --tters from 
the post '.ffice any more If 1 know tin y are sim¬ 
ply letters enclosing i sealed I a I.-t small .lay 
hills, stickers. n.-wspai»r clipping'. ..te., when 
the.v are coii'ign.-d to Hu- care - f ' h.- iiiail and 
only a two-cent stamp placed --n tii.- .-nvelo|K‘. 
Were it onl.v now and then em-. i.iit. kiml r.-a.l- 
ers. Just remeiiib.-r that each mail brings me 
a very ]arg.- biiiic-h of letters fr.uii artists that 
have nothing in them hut wurk f--r myself and 
stem-grafir ami typist, b-t al-'ii,- sfatlom-ry. 
postage, etc., as w.-ll as w.-ar an.I lear of ma¬ 
chines, employ.-s wag.-s, .tc., an.l n.-v.-r a stamii 

put in for n-tnrii iH.'tagc. Now fair play is 
bonny play, in.l I think you c- iibl afford to 
enclose me at least ten two-eeiit U. S. stamps 
towards what, in many inst im-.-s, ;ii.-ans a lot 

of time and tr-uilile to g.-t tlie inf-.rmation askt 
for. Then as yon must know, that The Rlll- 
hoanl. I shoul.l -.a.v. g. es t.. most .v.ry coun¬ 

try underneath the cam-py --f lo-av-n. for the 
Unite.l States is not th.- only cnintry. I get 
letters from artists ,a.viiig th.-y r.-a.l m.y letter, 
etc.. In ' Itilly." ami while I am ii--: a stamp 
collt-ctor. I g.-t them fpim all o\,-r th.- earth. 
That convinces m. that Th.- F.illb'.ar-l '' .m.- of 

the very iM-st advertising m.ditims - n the face 
of the earth. 

Now I want to get onto some - f the wise 
guys that ins.-rt ads ami gii>- no a.l.lr.-ss where 

they llvt-. if they live at all. or wi. to '.-nd to 
get the ... I will meiiti-.n -niy -'ll,- .-ase, 
but I C'UiId many otlu-is, for I have hail ."dl 
calls if on.—to know wh.-re to remit f.-r to get 
01.1 Alan Grump. rii.- A'iiag,- ICa.ksiiiitb. 
Kindly write them ami 'how h'lw -h".' lost out 
here an.l a'k them t.> semi me si.me olrciilurs 
for It, 

In the matters of ii..>viiig t'lct-ir.-- they are 
iii't iHioiiiiiig. an.l SI . Ill to be g ;■ g ' ett.r than 
ever, but Hien- are soiiu- gr'.wi.ng' --.er the 
actions of tbi- mbli-.e, you km.-.v Uo-r-- are al¬ 
ways p.-o|,Ie wli.i w.oil.l gr.-wl if tii.-v w.-re going 

to ts- hangt.l. 
T. J. \A i-jf arriv.-.I from tin- Un!’.--I .-states on 

the Niagara, an.l has hail a im.'t li-arty wel¬ 
come from all si,!,-» an.l sha.I.-' -.f --pinion in 
th.- moving pictnr.- business, ami .\ii:i.- I have 
not -K-i n liiiii y.-t I -titenil to liav-- .i g---,I con¬ 
fab in tie- r.t-ar fiitur*-. I li.iv-- i-ali'-'l s, v.-ral 
Hmi-s. but !;av,' m-t Ik <-n ahl- t.> in.-.-: liiiii as 1 

had wi'lit t.«- maiy baiiipiets --n Jii't at the 

pri-s.-nt I'm. ami you can not 1.- in iivo places 
at one-. 

I had a b-ng chat with AA'in. I! Miib r. the 
general maiag. r of The Greater .1. F AVilllams 
Co., an.l was very iiiiieh pb ase.l n ;Hi him. I 
hope to have some go,-<l news f. r Hie r-aib-rs .vf 

The Rillt.iard by the next steam- -. -mu whloh 
will he due in the East Just s.-v. n -lays later 
than this, altho it leaves two w. .-k- ift.-r Hie 
steamer leaving today. 

It seems a matter <•( liniK.ss'blllty • - get any¬ 
thing done in this part "f the .vovl-l. I have 
been drumming into th.- manag.-r'' --ars Just 
the matter that I want for the .Americ-pi pap-rs 
and the time I want it. hut th.- i.r- - 'i'i::g way 
.vver here is --Xev.r do toilay. tl.nt -viiich you 
ean juit off uniil tomorrow." S-- I nn f-vreed 

to hold over an art'cl.- I hav- - '.o- past 
three weeks trying to g.-t fini-iit f - i- moving 

picture is.rtion of the paper. 
Sliares in the J. F. AA'illiams .A ..i;si-ments 

Co. are rising ev.-ry .lay c 13'. !>>...l. m-l bid 

f.iir to reach i>ar. 
Skating Is In full swing, ami i;. v.-r lias there 

been «o many rinks built. <-r ii.a;r g-e..! ones 

open, or tin- enthusiasm h.-en *-> lb-' i -s ir has 
tills year. Thi- Imp- rlal. nml.-r .1. • . r.- nilrodt: 
the Sydn. y Skating Kink, iiciler t!;.- in.inaging 
il'n-ct.-rshln of Fr. James Alacloi-agh: ’i .- R -yal. 
under F. .1. Fwy. r: the Cei-l. niia' I’n k. iin.ler 
te inanagi'meiit of Gt-orge (’. Ir-i; t'-e A’lce 
R-'gal, in the "Toff" part of t! •- i - C.dl- 
seum, at North Sydnev. iinibr Air -'i '-k's man- 

ag.-ment: tli.- Fa'-ti-.- R'nk. a- Al -iiy. in-l-T the 
managi-uient - f -lam.-s Alib'. .u.' -ii.iay im-re 

Hiar I liavi- neith.r Hin.- m-r '--a. • ’■ ip-nfion 
mvw. 

Tip- Glaci.irium is F, fnil 'wiiig. -. '• man 
ager. Oiindar F.-oIe. 's -i .f ir.-’ln,-! .\''h fi>r 
any publicity in .Amcri.-ap pa;i.-r'. '■ I will 
m.-rely s.-iy that Ice skating is very .-pu’ar. and 
some grand carnivals ar.- li.-bl. hnt nnb-ss you 
part up the coin, there is littb- hop,, of your 
seeing them, m I-'s you b.-; >ng t - the ‘’T"»ff 

S-'t." I m.-rely m. ntion th‘“ as I hav.- one or 
two gocst frlen.Is o-nm-.-F-d with thi' rink and 

they -askt me to give them a line now and then. 
By the mail one week later than this will ap- 

rear. I shall have a very big huneh of interesting 
news for the rea.lers of The Rlllboard 

FR AVILLl.AM H. H. LANE. 
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RAILROAD WRECKMURRAIN &£0 -il'i“““<> 
640-648 Meridian St., 
CHIC\GO. ILLINOIS. 

Results In Serious Injury To Five 

THI- BARNUM AND BAII.EV 

First Section Collides With Equipment Train Near 
Richfield, .Neb. — All Injured Persons W ere In 

Commissary. Menagerie and Property Crews 

ri ii^lv injoifl. tw«*lw pain 
■ 1 HtU linrt. !'> tin- tnl of tli 

t*T Wai^'X. J.din SuLivau. Mlk* Kr'iili'dr. 

WalltT t'oluia. Sjhilek. Tlioiiia'* t*aiiipl*'*ll 

». -w^.n \i\.\ Nliintl «• ui.i.ni lit train M.arr\ Maliil.*. Harri^ *u. .Ldiu Ur-*\vn. 

iirii.ii;: fr -ai tiif Kiilclit < ••!» n .1. Uaiii'-N. William MnrpUy. Joliu Srniili. 

t l>ii .1. ..Il l :U. lir.i x.-.-tl.,!. ..f ii,.. It.iriiiim n -I:"’!, J ’lm Canllii.T. ll..« 
II.I U«l.> ir.iu HI Hioliti.M. X.-li tw.-iit. arl .•.an ..ml \l.irtiiii.T Kifli.-r. Maii.v "f th. 
Iiii.- III.Ill ti. .ifl.r Iiii.lii alit t!.,’ .. lal'"- l i-l •'"I I'H'H.v .liakeli llli. 

Hii.l U»l . > Ir .'u Hi Kiolili.'M. X.'li., twi-iit. 
Hill.- III.Ill ti. .ifl.r iiiMn alil I!.,’ iiii.iiiliiii I 
of .ViiKU'i IJ III nil. tlilrlj -■■vi'ii iMT'i.ii. wii. 1 
liiirl, i H.-li ..f ili.-ui H llll■llllM'^ of 111. < ■> iklii;;. I 
llll•ll;ll;'■: :* iinl j.i.i;.»*rly iti-w.. 'riii- “..iiiHil'.iir’ I 
Irnlii MiiiiJiiii; .. ;i h)H'i'!Hl fri iiilii im roni*- I-, i 
.Mlllllll' . I «H, tll.1 sIHli.l f.ii III, il iy, » ,.> I 

IMilliiii: . ‘.I .1 .i.liiic 'III all .« llii- i i|iii|iiii> 111 ! 

ILOTSAM FROM THE TWO BILLS WRECK. 

Ni » York. Alia !• iSpirlil lo Tin- 111 lli nrili 
1.1'I'T W. .Murray, iiiaiiiaur of ilie S'. 

30 YEARS REPUTATION BACK OF 
EVERY TENT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

BLACK TENTS CIRCUS 
FLAGS WATERPROOF COVERS 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG AND SECOND- 
HAND LIST 

The J. C. GOSS CO. 

I'Ut had iDd \ft rlearfd tin ««r. r**a«'i>t .N« 
trark Ua-n ta^..t into. .»f tin- Injnr.-d 

^ ork TIinr' lH.s. haxiii-,: tias 
d fp'III ril*'||. W.l-ll.. Wi»ll s|o|»i.\iT at 

sAi-n* ill tin* ♦ ar> :ih*-ad of tli<» Piiilinari. At l"iiv«*r. Mi- rip-Ti** tint of tin* 1 
tin- ♦ :i, I «r . imitii-t. ♦•\«»ry r o- I* lit hi-* «• ir joim*d Utiteliii;: r.PdluT'’ adYHii * 1 
till- iriln h.i»t* ii'-d into lu*- .lark nlaht t- f n--and otln-r- Kliifttal a-* tu'-^t tln-y *o!i!d. 1 

rvinl r n!ii-i.\. r ;;p»pliitf a\ \ wa< po^>;!d* iiii !«*r W in is tin* rar was attarlu at .\t»»*r-h*-n tlu* ron j 
tin- < I' u; ho|.-I ^aiii * ff oil rtodliB: t.it* iiH-n. , 

HiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiininiiint 

I “MULE” WAS A HERO |; 
^ will'll Darmim and Uaili-y's Circus was cxhiliitinj; at Sioux Lalls this ^ 
S week, a white iiiau was diseovered i>eekiuK tllruu^ll a liolc iu the canvas S' 
S o| tlu- iadic'' dresaiuji romu. z:' 
S .\ti ciuji!'>>cc of the circus who luaiie the discovery took the intruder Sj 
s hv till' collar and,' hastened liiin to a region beyond the circus lot, and Ei 
Z adniiniaicrt d sea>"nahle advice hetvveen kicks. E' 
^ I he ciniiloiee went h_v tile name of “Mule.” the only name he had so 
— far a- liia aasociates and emjdoyers were concerned. He had been pickt S: 
— n|i a few weeka hefore. and liis skin was as black as ni^ht. Ikit “^iule" 
= had .1 hiyli M-uae of liytlit and vv ron^. of juirity. virture an<l jrood citizenshii). E' 
= He liad jiroven to he a valuable man in fiiiariling tlie tent, which is Ei 
S the nlv hi'inc known to the women who travel with the show. He took 
— it uj" n Ir.mself to jirotect them friun tlie rouKh-neck hunch who try to ^1 

^ invade tile aacred precincts of the circus women’s home. 
S ''Mide drove the Sioux I'alls intruder from the lot. E 
^ l.;ite tliat nijiht when the last loads were heinj; hurried to the railroad. E| 
s “Miili‘> " 'lead hodv was found in the brush, where he had been at work E 
E pnllinu the jiins which had held the hi^ top. W hile there were no eye- ^ 
= witn. -aia 1,1 ilu* tragedy, suspicion points to the big white ruffian who liad = 
^ pecked thru the canvas. E 
^ When "Mule's" body was laid to rest, the grave was lined vvitli roses. E 
s lurni'ht :iy tlie women of the circus, who had been protected from the E 
” iii'ii't' I'f white sciiumirels hv tliis liig Mack negro. — 
E 'Mi.it a pitV that his real name can n..t he learned and a testimonial = 
= Mill III hi^ familv and friends telling them that “Mule" protected virtue, = 
= and tliat he was every inch a man—a sipierior licing to the white trash E 
3 tliat liad caused hk< death.—The Mason City Times. E 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^ 

Pkoai.. Ctutl 3664. E,UbUibei2 186S. 

CIRCUS m C&RNIUL MEM. BAR6AIIIS 
Oiir 5S-K. Round Tnp. wltb two Si'-fl. ■n'dd'w- 

lO-n. wall. 6Vt-os drill, usrd four muiithu tlS6.6t 

One TS-ft. Round Top. 6-oa. drill, lO-fl. wall. 

eitenHlon rafri. uted three monlha. I86.N 

One 6ii-n. Round Top. 4(i-n ml'ldlc. lO-fi 

wall. aVi-ni ilrlll. lin'd three monlha  300.W 

Other si/.e> mill otlu'r Lariraitis 

UNIFORMS 
For Bands, Military, 
Minstrel First Part, 

Minstrel Parade, 
Ushers, Bell Boys, 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, 
Basket Ball, etc., etc. 

Send lor CATALOG. 
Be Sure and Mention 
Kind of Uniform Wanted. 

Western Uni form Co. 
(Lokesiile Buildins) 

214 S. Clark St.. CHICAGO 

TENTS 
OF EVERY nF«CRtPTIOH 

Now 18 the time we need the work on-i 
can eve quick ai'tion and close price® 

QUALITY THE BEST 

The Columbus Tent & Awning Ce 
I COLUMBUS, OHIO 

I Thomson & Vandiveer 
UaDufacturen of 

CIRCUS TENTS 
TENTS FOR RENT 

616 halt Pearl Straet. CINCINNATI, 0. 

TENTS 
I SHOW TFNTS, BLACK TENTS. CANDY TOPS. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 

! And eet-mhliit In ranras Send for catalog 

D0U6HERTY BROS. TENT k AWNIN6 CO 
IM-n South Mata Street. ST. LOUIS. MO 

I TEXAS SNAKES ■ Ili^ 1 have for lease, car? V. fe»» lo'.f fM 
4hipplri( vYner>'. lu'.umoblle'a. adfiiu'-r hAgftg* pri** 

Iguana*. f'hlnrHC lirarm*. Pamita and .Vnimala fur and morn-g'i-round« Ixtlranlr 'n- ah'w 
lit »how» All pnl'MM. snakes llxed lafe to handle Kra-onahle raiea. 
lVic« ret«tonAbl^. Prompt shipment of all ordm THE ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR CO., 

W. ODELL LEARH. Room 614. 332 S Michiiaa Avt.. ChlcoM 

~ I 715 W. ComMOfco St.. Saa Aatooio. Taxaa. 

Sge^ 
THE FINEST SHOW P 
DROPS AT LOWEST PRK 
leed. and we «rtll send 1.0 

4log E.VKERtiLl, ART Ct» 

kINTINGS AND OY® 
aES Tell u« what to 
VKST e*®ttmate and cat 
• Omaha Neb 

HORSE AND PC 
Fctf Sh<»w Parades. Home ai 
Purpoaea. etc. Send for prtc 
M. SCHAEMBS. 612-614 Me 
lyn. N. Y. 

>NY PLUMES 
d I'ony Acu, Adrertialng 
-e 11*1 Manufartured by 
rogollta* Aoeau*. Braok- 

to lh.‘ ^l'■•r t 1 w'raJii- firillti.-, 11.i I 
►friiMi*. i.atur* ® f the vAr*‘' k ind In* ‘’V ^ 
pUlth-d. ii’il ;u'an-* of E-on lu -tlni: tli»‘ Injur .1 j 
to tin* finks 11 Ii •s|iit;t) IK IMiiall.i. UkT** !M-» j 
erllu'li-'** *r» it-d. Il'Te ani't "f t.»«* X itMiis! 
w» r»- i.ri.l 4«'i .Kt I th**> \\«*:o aSlf to r ^uiio 

tlioir ti>iis .at»T ill t!i*- w«-»-k. Th'- wo k 
4»f i-xtrK-It MIL’ th*- Inj.irod fr an tl.o thr -o a- 
cjirs. .1 Pullman aii i-niiiDrv:-nt i .ir an«l . : 
YAM** .1®':Ma i,tti« .lit h' -kti**.- tl:«-A li.u1 * he tl 
tiirii.d turtle. 

A.s ii< H-rtorii. rw uv»r si. op ii» ti.’s 

M*i'ti«iii • f till- train, tin- .l'*^tru«’ti m n.*i?t*T6‘'1 ] 
AMI the >\* :k:TiKm*-u. TU»" rnsl of the 'trah ' 
Ihi'n’forn '-»‘nlJi ii*d to .\tIautlo. wh-‘re ifd j 
tlh* loa'l il.t'rruptioU to tin* » 
«hU*. Ti.e I omiiii'..„ary prop.*riv t-r»*v^** ’u. ; 
ri‘<-njlt* il i:hiii»-.:iaT'-l.\, ami -in * in in.' of .th •*■ 
takA’ti to th' »iu.iha li'.splta . wa** av re, hut 
klitrlitl.A liurt ai.il r»*tiir!i»-.l i*. tin- t.nt h 
nightfall, til* wh.ov imiAoit t » P--* .UMin*- 
!hr***‘ F-ai' l»‘ss iu mimlM*r i»iit umlaiiuiA**! I».a tin 

ex|HTh*n 

IwA-he ui-rt- t.p'Ugbt to the C'l!irk»-*n Ho*(ptt-i' 
aud of th**** th** tiVA* who wer** the moat 
daiigoroii^l> >rijiir«‘d are: Jam -s (.’nigUau. N»‘w 
York, ha lly 'a« »-rai»»d l»»g-*: Allan It laidl. Sisi 
kam*. Wa-h., twisted left leg: Joseiih NFaii-h • 
IihaIIv ln.tur‘ d al»« ut IknIv; Thomaa Uamph.d!. 
Central Pall-*. K I.. hrii|w.*i| Ip-mIv- H 
Iturk*-. P.*-'t<n. injiir<'d alnni arm-* au-1 IhmI.v. 

A1 «'f th»- aHove w«*re t:ik»*n at on^e to the 
o{H*rating room at the h®**»pitaL 

|^♦ll«•u :i.g r*-<*»-lvi*d mimT lu1iirii< and 1-f- 
th«* h«>s|dTal W ithin a fi’w ♦layw: Prank . 
U»‘ldg* jH.rt. ('<*nn.: lMni*d I>rjs.*oll. Pal Hivi* - 
Maa-*.: P P. M«'orA». I*r®»vhh*n«‘--. U I.: 4*din 
Ktovon**. Now V'^rk: John Itr-*wn. Now Y*»**k: 
F'rank t'laik. WatA’rhnrA . C®*!!.: St »nl y Li-\v|s 
Ja<-k*«'nvil if. Pla.: Harr\ '^•nils. Mahon®-' 
Trinl»‘. !»an Iha-i <r<»lorK«I» Karl t*alh»wa\* and 
Toiiv Kak-ki. | 

Tile f-ll'wing w«7rt* all tm»r»- «»;- l*-*s mt an’ 

t»pulM-d. hilt tto ir iiijuri**-* wer»* md ^in*)4'*r»*d 
«»4itTifi« ntl> s» rh-1-* f«ir n-iiioval to th** li'HiTiit.-i! • 
Mngg-v U h >. Harr> Mil er: J»*rry lliir!*-r 
ft*»lM*’-t Smith. Pat Ih-naM, Kratik M wift*. 
Ur.arik U.':-n .1* hii PltFgA'f-'M. G**opge Itiirk**. 
Alle-11 It 'll Ptank * l.irk J hn S i.a» kA’A. I'a^ 

lie rgi \V S iiltli. .T ilin Sf**\ -ti*. 'V-i* 

\ i*-t'r C « k'- iit il t'A” No, 1* fir were oanght 
at ’h-llliigliaiii. wIht* the e-tr atl k Bi \t\ 
1‘I 'll 1IH VI h.in:-*. MfW <*p;tp< rs ai«l «*th r ••r»siii«ir*. 
I . sii|apli.w tin* Htivanee. .M.iha .if tli«* hiil 
J.-t ** ♦ro-ii til'-* f.ir fonii I --iiih oa nieiit wiiJi 
'll-- ♦•k a «'iiia K.*i!h*.i Show. 

The \o car. In A-liaig- o* l»aAe Jirn-ti 
**;.»•'! ajoti:: h lliiig l w n- iintp tin- Satiirda\ 
P ‘- w ig tin- aMaehiii ! t ‘f tli» sli . 1 liesg] a 
i:i |hiiA4i NVw' of tli« troiiM,* .lul n. t r-i« 
jD'T'tt. fit E-r thru tin* pap.r^ or rallpen 
-*o'if4*. % alili' !.-«• «it'ior tw»* »--ir** w**re nro.i p p 
h:®-iiuht fo N stHinlsllll )ia tile traiis|».irt it:<Mt 
-•oiiioiini Cfir and hDp 'ti-rs were li:nil«‘d !iit- 
M i »*g. 

M-tj • .Io|-n M. Ittirk*-. teteriii pn-**- ag-ni 
w’ h all -if Colon ’ C«dVs venturer, haw goii. 
t* *•*!>. \Va I. AAln r*- h * wPl r» •*! a** a gio--! o' 
Pi fTilo Kill. TJ-.* M il r w s Pi in. *.e i.l-iho. 
w in-li till* ’n*AA. peafht liiiii and »* gr!* f w ill h- 
wti: iiiid* r«i®»o4i hv th'- hiindr.sls wl»o ar-- fa 
miliar with hi-* ilevot!..|j to liis i-hieftalii. 

OKLAHOMA RANCH WILD WEST. 

I.in-ille Mulhal! is at \Viniil'H*g. thin.. eont«-*t 
Ing in tin- ridiiig and roping event-. l»oing In-hl 
at the StaiiiiKHl-. Ihir*i;g In-r ah*.»*n*a* In-r '<i?‘ter. 
tM**i!g Mitring Kddh- t*. tho '•♦•nsation.il high 
-o'lnsd h »r**e. thru his pae«‘s. 

Cov*Tnor \Ve**t. 4»f On-g‘»n. am] slaff. ♦aa-ii 
jiiisl M-ats in the gra-Hl stand at Oreg^.ii City. 
Or .. AiK^-i-t rj. 

Vn'tor C«M»k'- and the advainv erew of Car N'y. 
2. ‘if the Tav®i Kill**' Show. W4*re vNii-»rs at 
Anao4»rtes. Wash. 

The advain-e repri-seiitai'v** UingUng Kros * 
Show, namely .Mt-^sps. Horton -irid toMHlln-arf 
sp.tke v**ry tiighlv of loir iH-rforiiiam*4- witneot 
hy tln-m at Ceiitralia. Wa^h. 

Martin K. IlotTiiian. whose term of ♦•nlistiiM*nt 
has j 1st expired at the Vain- nver tWas'.i.i 
I’. S. Army Itarrark**. joined at that point a* 
eliief iMIgler. 

Mike M'«*I<-h ha** tak n eltarge of tin- eaiidy and 
refr6-%hiiient defiartim nt. 

Peainifiii seas4Mtai»Ie weather lia- hi«**ii emit 
fortune ihruotit our toiip of \V:is:iinift«M| npd 
Or«*ir«in 

SIMAKES 
(’hole* I*tri. iir Turtle-Hi-ad 8ii*kn. a fur 110.00; 
lar.. I*ylliuii«. all lUzrv: l*lt itnak.* nf all klnda. 
All miaki-* liruk. to haiiatir. Maiikr}*. Bird*. Me., at 
111. limmt price*. J. UDI’K. S.V \orh Ninth 8t.. 
l-lilladclplila, I*a. 

SIDE SHOW BANNERS 
p.i.iHb,WIVI.T. LEE 

\rr the Beat that can he pri duoefl 

1816 N. Halsted St., Chicago,III 

BIG TOPS 
FLAGS 
TENTS 

THOMSON & CO. 
.''ycamore Stnvl, 

Cine niiuti, (). 

BOa CONSTRICTORS EACH 36. OS THREE FOS 32# 
nt SnakM. fixed tafe to handle. Aftlcao Porcu¬ 
pine. iNMifinc Monkeys Trained Hoop-la Monkey. 
t25.«Ki: KaiiCariHi Rau. 14 pair; Moneter Turtlea 
B i. PUTHAM. 50 Gaaeace St.. BuftaU, N. V. 

LIGHTS 
THEBOLTE&WEYERGIl I 

It6-I?7 So Caater AAFaau*. I 
CMtCACC ! 

THE KUNKELY TENT & AWNING CG ★ OI New York 

Manufacturer, of 

Circus and Show Can?ases 
.^lao Aerial Nets and iTampohne Boaroa 
163 Sou^ St.. New York Clt* 

I For ANIMAL COSTUMES. COWSCT GOODS, Etc 
We hare ihein alt U-at Kiper workmen, right 
materiil* and pm-e* ihr lowe*' VVK KVoW B'lW 
i'u-lunie. of all 'lowriptl'in. to ord'T or p-nt CHI¬ 
CAGO TIIKATRICAI. Co!»TCMF: CO . J4 W Wa<h- 
It tftnt* Sire**’ 

%/L/iiool ¥=lfrcls 
I WILLIAM BARTELS CO., 42-44 Cortlaad St.. N. Y 

Rattlers etc.. .af> 
SNAKE A WIMAl 
l-hone. Barrlar 712* 

With the o|" i.ing A A 
of the I'ciit Sea- 11 
son, thf <(iif'tion T I I 
of a suit.iiilc tr ink I I IgZI 
18 eiisily uiiewi'red | 

TAYLOR No. 2 
CIRCUS TRUNK 

C. A. TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS 
32 t. Saadalph St. Chlooe*. III. 
Itl W SStk St.. New Varfc. H * 

If Yau Me It la Tha Billboard, tall tbeai m. 
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HAVLIN-ROBINSON RUMOR 
Printed in The Billboard Last Week, Not Con¬ 

firmed—Mr. Havlin Says “No"’ When Ques¬ 
tioned if the Deal Will Go Through 

TENT CATALOG FREE 
NEW and USED TENTS - 

ALL SIZES. 
CARNIE-GOUDIE. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. TENTS 
Kansas Cit) 

INCORPORATED 1900. 

Ni H V'lik. .\u«. )• iS|» c l!i! t" TTi*‘ lUlIIxiiir 11. 
Till- riiiiMT iliHi .l•ll.ll II. Ihivlin. tlx- miilion- 

Hir, '..'MIIIHIl I'f I'llK lllllHlI. WollM 8 t"ilr 
..f till' .Ii>liii Itoliiii'Mi SIkiws. rfjinx-nnli<1. next 

'• II-'II, Will* riirri iil in N* w YTk iluriiiK Hi*' 
w**k. Till' llllll.iarir. »'IT.*ri** f.ilUil to 

111,' sliiihli'Ht kIkiii- of :i r' litiriiiiitiiiii. tin, ri'ci'iil 

\:-ll 'f "lloMriKir" K,,|iln»',ii. to .Mr. Iluvllii. 

Ill III,' iMlIir's -iiiiiiiii'r lioiiii' ill iiyst,'r H«.v. 

1 • mi: C'loniil.v Mi'ri'iilfil a- tin- xnin,' of tlir 

H I ITl. 
Mr. II'Vllii U takiiii: lli im-, ruilnr oasy Jtiat 

i.' W. Im'Iii'o I*i^ »l-ili* I" .Stair ik llavlin'- otili'i's 
11'. Ill*' ririiiiiii liiiililiiii: art' fi w ami far Ic- 
Iwoiii It was lliiall.i ii*s'«'»ary to tcli'foiie f 

liili. at iiystt'r ISay from wliiro lie said: •‘ITur 
I- 11*1 tnitli in tile ri'isTt. .\ftor iiiy e.V|i,'rioiipt' 
witli til*' Hairt'iilici k Shows. I am iiiiito thru wiili 
* iri iis*'s. (Jovoriior J nk was iii r,' t*> visit m». 
and wo Irivo laiiii* s nt ar I'aoli <itlii r in .Miami 
Kill. That vl-lt i f ills limy liav*' started tli<“ 
r, |M.rt. Inn there Is no triitli in it." 

J*'hn IS. U*iliiii-oh is siiimrinti'iideiit of amh»* ' 
tn* nts at the lireat^ r Ni'W Y*irk Fair, now riiu 
iiliiK at limidre fity Kiootraok. inat V* nkors. 
and wIk'Ii The l!illl*oai<I askt him .iisoit tli*- 
Ili.vlin llohiii'i'n iipis|,oi'|s h*'. t*'o, l|«■Ili••d any 
IlkelihisHl *>f sih'ii a ,s>iiiidnatioii. (iovi'riior 
liohin-oii 1' now s|a.nd;iii.' a f*w liay- with II. 
S. Sl,'Vens. an ol<l frieinl. in Itp'ii willo. Imt 

o<.ii!d n* t lie reaclit. 

n’t are SI’Kl'l.ALISTS in etery kind of eanvas work for Show Fouiiment. .\lvo Manl'.i and Wire Rop«. 
Tackle. Fittings, etc. We refer to oiir customers. Ringliiig Kros.. Ilarnum & Halley, ei. Write for price*. 

Geo B'CARPEifiER s 6o. 
We do not rent or handle second-hand Tents. 

CHICAGO 

TEAMSTER ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. 

.Lima. .Xi'li.. .kill:. lit iSiieelal to Thi' 11111- 
I*. ir*ii While till' V'iiik*s* |{•'tl hsoii ('Irens was 
la iiii.' iml*atjled lii'r,' yesterday moriiini:. Bert 
.M* iiahai'. ti'aiiisli r, ageil ilT years, was killed, 
d*'alli tN'iii;: almost iiistaiitatii'oiis. .Mr. Monahan 
Jiist eaiii,' to the Itoldiisoii Cireiis diirihi; the 
liM'l neiiitli. and was I'onshlered liy the iiiitnai;e 
meiit to lie one of til*' most triistwiirthy and 
• ttn 1* lit t*'aiiis|i'rs .'m|>l*>.ieil liy that oritaiiiza 
t;*'!.. 11 s diatli was a -tvir,' slwak |o the man 
.111* iio'iit Ilf III,' sliow as Well as to the many 
frlehds lie iiiaih' ah.ohi: ill,' i'iii|ih,yes. 

Mil ail,Hint of .Mr. Moiialian drivinK eight 
lior-i'S it was his iliily to liaiil the heavy 
w.,i;i*i -. and in <ir,l,'r I,* g, t to tlie show grounds 
it w as ni l , ssarj to |iass under a railroad tiridge 
oil III,' old K. ('. \ M. I.lne, now niii'rated hy 
Ilio I! ,V .M Not St'S' ng Ills daiigar when go 
ilig iimlir the liriilg,'. lie wa« eaiiglil iM'iii'ath 
III,' Id ary timleis and draggi'il to his death. 
Ills hai'k was lir.'keii and ilt'alli was atiiiost In- 
stai lants us. 

II,' was a iiieinto'r ,if the Ceneral Team 
Iirivers" I'liloii I.oeal Xo. lUi of Milwaukee. 
\V.s. Ill a h(s>k earrled by him were instnic 
11., n- dir,i'tiiig 111,' n<'titi,'alii>ii of 1’. Kneelaml. 
'■f \Viii<l-<*r, Wis., ill easo of an aecideiit. Th's 
w.ss fi,lh,we,l ami ill,' IhmIi is io'ing helti at the 
iin,l,'rt.iklug riHaiiis of J,>\,',' \' s*,ii for fiirtlier 
'lisi«.-ltion. 

ills fi'llow workii;en say that he was a clean 
man moratly. t<-m|M'rate and an assiM'late for 
wh''in liny w'll deeply nKhirn. 

SIG. SAUTELLE SHOWS. 

While coiirsiug thru New Jers,*y iiniler tlieir 
ilig Kiinkelly white lop. with two tifti,'S am* 
, ne thirty f,Mil iniddl,' pol,'*. Sig. Sautelle, Oscai 
1., 'wahd,' and lieo. \V. K,»i]ins. the iiropriel,*r\ 
irinltv th'il are resisuisltd,' for the litl.'i .Saiilell,' 
,'n-i'ml.l,', eaille to the attention of Old lilllylioi. 
.\n ' xi eiiiiv st.iff of diaiincth n, winning fra- 
I,rnal attii,*sfere. a sterling collection of pro* 
f,-sioiial acts and cl" ns, simlls the very e-- 
-,'n'',' ,,f file Sig. Saul do* Shows. With tnisin<*ss 
ill Jers,')' to'low til,' stamlard maiiitaineil tief.ir,' 
tr,'s|,assiiig Oils amiis,ment resort terrlt<iry. tin 
train lias Ims'ii h a,l,',I ,,iit ,,f I*rexy wilson * 
hoiii.' I'oiiliii. 4 f,,r the k,'\stone State, a ver* 
wis,* iii,,ve. iii(l,','d, until later in tlie ss'ason. 
iSiil a« lo ill,' siioH. with sli. Saiit"IIe ,in tli. 
ticket wagon. Oscar Ia>wan'l,' in conimaml ,'f 
111,' sh',w, an,I Oisirge Udlins walcliing the 
front ami shi,' sh,,w. one n'adil.v ,Iiscov,‘rs ili,' 
r,'al r,'as, n f,ir tlie sniiMith tlowing suroess of 
lli;s iwi'iit.i I'lir ,,11011. rostir of wiilch f,dl'>w-: 
Sig. Saiiti'll,'. o-ear I.owande and Oisi, W. Itol 
I.ns. i*r prii'i'Ts; I’.iiri ItnOorforil. gener.ii 
agent, w itti ill men: \iik,' t'oiiiiors. managi'r 
advriisliig I'nr: c. I*. Farringti*n. '.’1 iHUtr nnti: 
J''lin ili'iirv Itire. i,,ral ismlr.ictor and adva:;* 
agt'iii: II,.war,1 iioidnson. is"'kk,',T„'r: I*an 
Traver. Is ss I'anvasiiian, wiOi Stev,' Itolierts an 
Itill Ih'wiiey; Jiv liliigling, ls*ss siat man: .\1I!. 
• 'lark. Imiss lU'sO, r: IM. McO irry. assistant 
ts-s^ liosOer: Oe,i. \V. U,*Ilins. managi'r sid> 
Oiow No. 1: Jack Kelly, assistant maiiag>'r amt 
lii'liirer sid,' sh.iw No. t; T, ni Troy and Frank 
.\. IC,ltd,Ins. Jr., pr'dirtetors and manag,'r* s!*i,' 
s'!" V No, ‘Jt Prof. Flannagan. bandmaster: E,!.- 
Ii,'lm,'. tsiss ligliiinaii. with One,' assistants: 
'Toin .Stern, ts*ss pr',p, riy man: clowns: I.ew 
Nichols. Siiater Joliiison, Pete Hell. Ih'iiiiy IC.iae. I 
F i'd ta'dgett. Halite Jiilian. M.irllnki I.owaml". 
•Ir.. Pogl,. o'Hriin an,I oilier«: acts: Ernsi't 
I.i'ioiiv: Fri'd Iiar*»: Onika M,.ars: Harry Pet>' 
an*! Kva l..'iHelle: will amt Minnie Fiuisi: .Xrel'l' 
and .M,'Ivln Silvi-rlnki'. John Ilaggirly: Frank 
• 'or-, ia: Osi'.sr Is'Waml,'. amt oOh'rs; cwls'is 
amt cowgirls; l.Smith letih-fl. Sli.irOe Priil,' 
'“'1 wife F,agte Jack, Toang Wild W 
Hr,'Wi.li> .Silvirlake, Stei.. It.di.i.s .s,'llle Hra.I 
,t* ti and kliss IMdlt* t'hase, als,* tiiree reilskins: 
J'din llarton. candy sinn'Is amt i>rlvliege car: 
S>|, Sliows No. I: o,si. W. ICoIlins. managi'r: 
Ili'inklt'y’s t’otored H.-ind: I.etitia. Marie Ih'Vi're 
and till.la Fivsler. Oriental dancrs; Margaret 
Sl:II. -naki's: Young ll,*s|.x*k and Ia>o Cardona, 
animat trainers: .\remeo. Iron'Juw act: I’rof. 
L,,'. Illarion,'!tes; .Tack Kelly. 1,'rtiirer. 

CURLY'S LOBLOLLY. 

Hih'iii WIrth—.Mt'e Tistd wants to know 
what's gisiil for a cold whin you are In Tas¬ 
mania. I Who said rum and clovesTl 

Jeff T tioiiison, managi-r of the Ferris wheel 
with the SsuiOiern .\musenient Conipan.v. of 
wtileh Hon C. Stevenson Is manager, has always 
got somelMsiy up In the air. 

.4. Noonan, with tits magir, concert and barret 
Jumping, Joined the II. W. Freed Show .August 
4 for the balance of the season. This makes 
sir Noonan's third season with that show. 

r.. II. Klehe. of Newark. N. J., laat season 
Ml the adraoee ear No. 2 of the Young Ruffalo 
M lid West and Cot. Cummins’ Far East, has 
entered eaharef singing at the Papst Cafe In 
■ an Franelseo, and la going big. You have our 
'**'n-nTi *’*'* eonttnueil sueeess. Ulehe. 

«Hllam Todd'a two ears were damaged to 
a great extent August 2. when (Ive box pars, 
tilled with lumber, erasht Into them. The only 
IMTson Injured was Mrs. Tmld. who received 
livo fractured rlhs. 

Pii' k-kiii I!,'ll—-Surry t,, liiiir that your tiii-i 
iit'ss didn't cm,' uii to .v-mr I'Vpieliitiotis. lull 
lunie y>iu will clean iiii on the fair-. 

-V'lani F,'r,'paugh, Jr., who was ciiisiilt're.! 
lu* one of the tu'st eicfaiit trainers In the world 
years ag<i. amt who is summering .-it .Vtlanlie 
City. N. J.. had a narrow escape from ,1,-ath 
•August 1. Willie enj,lying a ride on a rolling 
ehalr on the lioardwalk In that city. The cha.i 
In which he was riding was demollsht ii.r a 
' or-i' iliat had broken awajr from a lu.- 
to ilig fright! Ill'll hy a hi rd of ••lefanfs. 

Til,' Mu-icat l!<'lls write that they have lueii 
me, ting with much sueeess this summer w ith 
the J. H. .Morgan Hrainalie Comiiany. Tlii.i 
liav,- eoiitra^'ts sign,-it with that ci'iiipaiiy until 
■Alirll 1. IhH. 

In aii-wi-r to an imiuiry—Harry Hlltz iHali.-i 
Italia I is with Paller-i'n's .Vnimx with the (Ire it 
Patters'iii .-Shows. J. J. p.ejatvo is manag, r ami 
Haha Halia is liallylusi man. ; 

.A "soft" .h'li seliloni iiays much "hard" cash 
Tile .-silvi'r Family Slmw is now lii its fourteen,li I 

w,','k and reports business good. It will clos 
the season at Carson City, .Alich.. September d 
Next year it will go out very much enlarged. 
The Silvers will run their theater at Crystal 
Mleh., again the coming fall amt winter, an*' 
will also run idcture« and vamlevil at Oreen 
ville. They are thinking of putting out a mini 
bir two show next .vear under the managemen: i 
of fl. Earl Silver. | 

Mile of the feature act* with the Blanche \I 
Ktnny Hunter outtlt Is AA'alter lU' Cora. Indian 
ta.y wizard of the lariat. 

Mi-s Blanche .AleKi-nny puts on Roman hip- 
AA'est show on a per'entage basis, and so they 
say. gels a fat envelofie at every fair she tusiks. 

.Air. Harrignn. ,'f the .S'luthern .Amusejiion, 
Coniiiany. now lives one "the trail of the Ion, 
some pine." 

Some niori' Howily Paps—Byron Spann, propr; 
etor anil manager of S|iaiin's tiverlaiul Sliow. and 
•Ahlina and \A'. Itr<'Wn. I'f the same rompany. 
Were Initiatisl into the Ix'val Onler *vf Misis,- 
at Bor'l*'nt*'Wn. N. J.. -August Mr. .Spann 
has installed an electric plan, on the show. Il ¬ 
ls now In his sixte.-nth week an'l says business 
is up to the standard. 

E. H. S'mitli—Ili'gret to hear that you have 
lu-en on the sick list for the iiast wo-ek. Hoi**' 
to se*' you In g*"sl spirits again In the near 
future. 

The E. O, Smith C'-h-ssal Shows are n-vw tour 
ing thru th'- mining s. eih.n "f AA'i sii-rn renii 
sylvanl.a. Elmer C. Meyer. ndv:inep agent, was 
haek with the sh.'Ws at A'iptouilal*'. Pa. 

The ilreat Keist.me Shows had a little hs’ 
liii'k at Ma.Iisou C**tirt H* us,-. A'a eeeently 
two of the wM'l eats having •s.mji,,! from tiiei'- 
eag*'s and killi-d on** , f tl.e porcupines. Oii, 
*’f 111*' eat- was kill,**! h.v H, Blytli. but th* 
'•Hot eseaiMiI ami up tflis tlm,‘ hasn't hi'*n 
fouml. Ev, ry'-mlv on the show Is will, w Hh 
the exc'pl'.'Ui I'f Mrs. C. P.lyth. who was bitte: 
In the arm 'luring the e.xoitemen, 

.AI. Reed, of the Ree'l .Sliow. paid the Key¬ 
stone .Shows a visit recentlv. an*! »aiil he feel- 
lik,' g'Sing after th* white topi and pu" 
slakes .'ne,' more. 

AA'illlnm AA'ltmir. ronim"nIy kn-'w-n r.s "Rat 
llesn.ak,' Bill." wh" eal'-h' - sc'r. s .>f venom- ii- 
siiak, s i verv year, en hts first davs' hunt th'- 
yi'a" in th'' mountain- ii' .ir H ig' rstown. AM., 
eaplur.sl 12 Mg ralllesnak s aiiil toi'k th m 

I liomi' alive In a hag. Wllm'-r claims he uses 
I or"! v'Ue'Iy for snake hlti s. and sa.ts he ha- 

h'l'n hitt'n a number "f tlm's by rattlers, l.ut 
bites enu-,sl him no harm, .s mi'liodv ought 
g"t him for I -nak" -h 'W. AA'lier,''* Fa, Ale 
Heu'-ry ? 

WITH WIRTHS ON FARM. 

.At the Invitation of Frank (Fidemi W'rth. 
Billyboy's 0. T. B. .loiirney. ,1 ,'V the AVlrfh 
family's summer resting place and praetie,' 
iiuarters at Hempstead. I,. I. t.", minutes travel 
via I. !, Kailr,':!'! .'iit "f New Y'Wk City. .At 
tlie depot a haek was engaged to carry the 
little bns'ness manager of llvt' .Australian circus 
family and the writer to the .iImivc mentioned 
home situated two miles fnvm the station. The 
Journey to the 14 acre farm proved most en 
Joyable, as the boulevard on either side Is 
shadi'd from the sun Jy large elms and over¬ 
spreading maples. 

-After turning Into one of two paths which 
elrenltously lead to the large farm house m'Kl- 
ernly I'qiiipt as to most every convenience, one 
Is confronted with the snmmer home of Mrs. 
Alartln. Stella May and FVank AVlrth. This 
Is a home oeenpled and owneil by Josle HeMoll. 
whom our readers will well recognize as an 
equlestrlenne de luxe In the elrens realm of a 
few years past. Here Is where she has snm- 
mered and wintered f<>r the past ten years In 
which time she has demonstrated some of the 
rare hospitality that has endesred her to sll 
elrens followers. 

FVvr the past year Josle PeMott has nnder- 
tsken the rearing of Ig-na Oakley, the motherless 
daughter of Silvers Oakley, one of the most 
successful of .American theatrical clowns. Her 
projierty Is divinely arranged for the purpose 
for which she, as well as the Wlrths. have 
ress'in to use It. containing as It does a fresh 
water Illy covered lake, fed by a crystal clear 

Wanted for A. B. Miller’s Greater Shows, No. 2 
Barul Loader and Twenty Will eonsider proposi¬ 
tion from Organized ILind. Lirst-class slei'pin^. dinin<i: ear 
aceommodations. Will huy twentv liand uniforms. Wire or 
write full pat ticulars. Address.\.H .\il LLl’dl'S CiLI'LX rKU 
iSHOWiS, Two Livers, Wis, week .\uii. istli; .lanc'svilh', 
Wis., week Auk- 2oth. 

MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 
W:int.s Hi<r .Sliiiw l’t*I’foriHrrs, ;ils(i jiiHilHi' for ('alli'"I't Wo.li i I'kr on., 1 r.i-t li;; .Vet , 
.Moiitt'ziiin I, low.i. .\ii<r.-Jl; \(‘\v SliuiiHoii. 11 li rk. _M: \lli ;’ Kirk-villi* 
.Mo..-’ll. K. K. 

ORRIN DAVENPORT & CO. 
AMERICA’S PREMIER EQUESTRIAN ACT 

FK.MrHi: WITH H.VH.M'M ,v H.Ml.KV riuri s s|:\S(>N lit|:{. 

BRILLIANT PRIMO LIGHTSinuiuDiiMTCCc 
The m(nt efficient, simple, durable 

and popular gasoline show lights for 
under oanTss and outdoor use in 
America during the pA.st nine retrs. 
Many Improvements and new Items 
shown In new 1913 catalog, now 
ready. Write for one at once. 

CHIMPANZEES 
MANDRILLS 

SPECIAL LI8HTS baboons @ TENTED THEATRES. I , 
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS. f 
STAGE LIGHT MACHINES. I 
FOOTLIGHT MACHINES. i 

CANDY COOKER'S ' I 
CIRCUSES. STOVE. LARGE FOR- ' I 
WILD WESTS. TABLE GAS RANGES, : 
CARNIVAL CONCESSIONS, for CIreu* and Cam* > 
CARNIVAL MIDWAYS. Cooklnf. ' i 
STREET SALESMEN'S Handy Air Pretiura Torch, 1 ' 

that sells on sight. I v 

THE HYDRO-PHOTO PORTABLE LI6HTIN6 MA-j^ 
CHINE which makes first-class night photog- ! 
raphy practical and profitable. i ' 

MIHTCI C ’’AG. 3'4C and up. | • 
IBANICLO CAP, 4'2C and up. I « 

WINDHORST & C0.:V I ^ 

RALEIGH WILSON ; 
The Absurd Individual 

I Clownin’ for a livin' 
I with Ringling Bros.' Shows 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPARATUS i, 
Clubs. Bstons and Novelties. Stamp for 1 Cktalni 

EDWARD VAN WYCK,_Onclnnitl. 0. 

brook that i xteiuls from one h"Uii'!nr.v of her j 
ihimaln t,, the other. I.ai ge fielil- extet *: to '.lie 
re.xr and iNitli sides of the hou>e n her,- "pp.ir I 
tunity for farming as well as engaging .‘n r.'er ' 
allv sports is pres»'nttd. Near the stxhie the 
regulation 42 f.sit ring has bii-n built and i;. th-- 
circlo May and Stella are at the pr.'-.iit tin,,' 
practicing dail.v so as to la- in fit and tli.i-ht trim 
for their vau.Ievil engagement, which opi-n- on 
the I'nited time at Keith’s Theater in Boston ' 
.August .1. In this ring Josie als.i praeiie, - ini 
order t*> keep in condition for either circus ,'r 
fair engageini'nt whichever she may clioose. 

\\ ith his wife, Gil Eldrcd, one of the best 
equine riders, known to all grand divisions, is 
also living, pending his engagement with the 
Wlrths iltirlng their coming vaudevll tour. 

It Is very seldom If ever that The Billboard 
readers have an opiiortunity of learning their 
fellow performers when off duty but to take 
a trip to this Lake View. L. 1.. homestead will 
convince one of the happy side of circus life. 

.Miss He.Mott has cleverly osimmerclallzed her 
extraordinary ahility. grace, poise and all¬ 
round ability at horse riding, by converting her 
home Into a semi-gymnasium and sanitarium 
for nervous and run-down society women of New 
York City, who suhsoribe in large numbers to 
her open-air selentific nerve n-storatlv treat¬ 
ment. It Is clearly nnderstooil why the Wirths 
should have selected such an Ideal haven of 
quietude for their recent month of rest. Oil 
Eldred. together with Stella and .May. form a 
trio which should astound the vaudevll ranks 
by virtue of their eapahllltv and renutatlon. 

AND AN OCCASIONAL 

GORILLA 
Ucceivfil moii'iilv lirift froH. 'lio L oiiko, 
when* w'c li:ivi* 'oir uwii iioi iits wlio sen,! 
us only :uiiiii:il' tli:tt .tif ;ii the host of 
eonilition—f:it, ■.iniiii; anil tVeil nt: well. 

WE ARE THE LARGEST DEALERS IN 

SIMIANS IN THE WORLD. 

Writ,' Hir prlrt* Ii-*f. T it :■ ' '.I'iit -tamp 
on your letter. 

ALL ANI'MALS SHIPPED AT PURCHASER'S 
RISK. TERMS. CASH. 

J. W. RILEY & CO. 
38 Rue de Paris 38 

HAVRE, FRANCE 
TEN 48-FOOT FLAT CARS 

Good and Cheap. 
UNE OFFICE CAR. 

Write.... 
TTi Pimi/iri 
'iuluTiiuillui 

Be,or* Buyln* or Sellln* Eaulpment. 

Cars For Lease or Sale 
A1.HO Car Storage under cover, or In the open, 4a do- 
«ired. Watchman day and night. With mllo track¬ 
age farllitles. Kqulpped with ahops and make all 
kind repain. Huy. sell, build and lea-^e Show Cart. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO. 
Henry V. Gekm, Gea. Mgr., St. Ltul*. M*. 

Snake Shows Notice 
If you want value r«cclred, order from m«- All kind*, 
of Texas and .Mexican Snakes, fixed taf* to hkndl*. 
In mixed den*. tlU and up. 

W, A. Snake King, Brownsville, Tex. 
If you M« B ia Th* Billkiard, tell thtai 
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TWO BI]^S SALE 
Attracting Wide Interest in 

the Circus World 

DENVER. ^^GUST 21, 

Will Be Filled With Showmen 
Who Are On the Way 

Thither Now 

la^t of tbU tu<mth and as iiutM* of the bite shows j 
have ever bef«»re iiicluiieii this part of Canada 
In tb(dr routiute, the arrival of the Two Hilla' 
Slh»w was lookt fori^ard to with ureal pleasure. 
U«*uar<llo»ii» of the fact that coiHlitions in Canada 
hav«* led teen the le'st this >ear, there is U'» 
d'»ul»t whatHH'vr that was a wIm* move on tlK‘ 
part of the Two Itills* uianauuienr t<i plan to 
visit this territory. There would !m* abs«duiely 
no o!»J*M‘tioii to a dollar admission and a d<diar 
for reserves and business would have tM*eu iliii- 
ited only l*y capacity. Jumps would not l»e any 

lonj:»T than those necessary on the Northern 
I’aeihr in passinu thru North iKakota ami Mtm 
t.tna and there is no c<»iiiparis«in as to the 
amount of tMi'>>inesH th.it miuht Ik* doiit*. It 

ratlior roiiiarkaide that m'itlirr the Uinulinu nor 
the Hariiiim shows liave attemi»t(*d to eiit**r tht** 
tetr'iory. There is iine^t tvrtainly very l»iu 
iiioi.i y aw aitinu them for. at h*Hst. tw«» or 

thr**** M*asons. and it is to be bopinl that next 
*>;ea'»oii oii«* or llw other of tliese oruaiiizations 
will endeavor to stnure it. J W 1». 

When the proiH*riy i>f the 'I'wo lUHs’ Khow^ 
is Hdii in Inuver on August by Dewev c 
Uailty* reeehir iu haijkrupte>. ilear title to 
ever> item of the pr«»i»^rty oflered will in* given 
by the l uited Stales C«Miri. regarille^s of th** 
claluiH <»f uii assignees, is»nte<«iaiit'*. eiaimants 
and suitors. Judge Koln^rt K. I.ewis. on August 
11. oi'eriiled every effort made b> them to 
delay or previ nt the sale or seare av>ay pros- 
|H»etiv pureha»ers. • 

If tliey desire to eotitiiiiie to ass<*rt litle t«> 
any of ihe jdopertj. ihev must notify IP^eelver 
Italley lust what eaj-li eialiiis. amt afl»r that 
partieiilar ple« .• of piojH*rt\ has soi»| th 
receiver wil hold th'' Ui-Uify received for it 
Bulijeet to the onl’T of the court, tuit the tui.Ner 
win get a eiiar title to it, a title that '•in not 
be disi)Ut>'<) or <tuestioned. a title from tin 
Tnlted Slates Court. 

Ju'ige l.ev^is. ill ordering Ihe sale. spe<*ially 
proviiie«l; , 

*‘.Vll sale- shall t»e fr'i* ami e’ear of .iny 
liens or adverse eiaiiii'^. tuir sueh lien elaiiiiatit 

ot adverse • laiiiiaiit shall liave the ri^nt to 
l»reseiit in this eourt any eialiii lie may have 
that said lien or .tdvet-se claim «!iall attach t* 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE SHOWS. 

By Geor^ Atkinson. 

William U' ddeti. wlio has lust r«*C"Vered from 
a Ion;: spell of sU'kness. joined at l>*iroit. and 

is now h imlling tlie *'pJ<'*t’!»•ard'^’* on th * 
front d»s»r. 

It'rt Imlno is a \iKit"r. H* wife. Ida. is 
pr* s nting u M*n<«atioii:il hand halam ing ami 

IS i.t« rtlon H'*i in the iKMiter ring. 
C« I Joiiiisoii was a visiter at Kokomo ami 

said ii'' would be with Us again at .Noblesviile. 
Ind. 

<M!r biminess tic wisk of July -1 was the 
larg'st ill tile h|stor.\ of tin* show. du«4 the 
wiek of July was a <'1om* secml. 

Mr« John TallH'tt W sp«*ndiiig a few day' 
with her husliand. who is president of the b.g 
indt iM iid'Uit sliou s. 

♦ hir t'.ill t am has won tli-ee straight g.imes 
difeatinu Kr.inkfopt. K'-koiuo and Itliiffton. 

Visitors were in abiiiidam**' at K-'koino. we i» • 

ing only 1C» miles from I'ern. tlie si|,,w*- win 
t* Hjuarters. Wliitle Oidknow. wife ami 

Ti*phou. chief «if tlie Uu'slan Cossacks, re¬ 
peats his friendly call lle> llo 1 am Crluce 
Teplm! (Who said I Wausau, WU. 

Manager Connors on the front of the side¬ 
show knows the game from iKM'ket to pulpit. 
He gets the crowda. 

Audreys, the mau on the \mx, sure sends 
thos«i folks right. 

The .Xieren/.es are creaCng much favorable 
(*oiimictit. They lovi their lltllyi»i»y. 

Pretty Little Sunshine, little ludiau girl who 
is kih'wu for her idcluresque attire. Is becom 
lug very attractiv. 

iMbers on the shows that are going well are 
Tats, the California Hud. with tU<' ueinlle; the 
(Original Swagers, with Itah> Swager, iu a clever 
illusion act, and Aul, the lady palmist. 

SUN BBOTHEBS* SHOWS. 

By A. J. Hawk. | 

The twenty tirst week of the current aeasoii 
finds the “Snushiue SIk'w’* in the lieautifii! 
Il'S'sier 'tate. The show is making a mo-t 
favoratde impression daily. While the natlvs 

are great sticklers for old time tra«lltlons, es 
P'*elall.' of s'ldiig the “free gigantic street 

pageantry” and the fact that we have cut 
this hackneyed idea altogether, the lot cn*wds 
have Iko'u of imiiieiise size. 

Mishawaka, lud.. proved to 1h> one of the 
banner stands of the seas<»n. Capacity lioiis«'s 
w*Te iu evidem-v lM>th aftem'sin and nlglii. 
This town is a short street ear rid* frun KIk 
iiart and Suith Iteiid. and tlsuwands of i»e«fpt. 
j»nrneye.| from bolli of these cities t'» take 
in the -ihiw. 

W E. Franklin au'l family visited the elrcii- 
at Valp.Xrals*!. .Vugust and were highly d** 
Iight»Hl with the i»rogram offered. 

The Vilas Troupe, rapid w ire ninners an' 
acrobat': James HPdH>ns. hur<lie mule ^der. 
ami Si Kitehl. Japan’s champion head tuilaiieliig 
arti't. are new additions to tlie i»lg sliow {iro 
gr.aiii. 

Mi'i' Marvin .\rnoId I- tlie n**w ^.ii-dst wlio 
sing' with U*‘an and his tiin<t. In tin* )>re1u h 
tdg top ^ameerts. her v.wall'm 1*^ a feature. 

elks* teeth s*» It seems. hu\ing pr*H.'e4leUce over 
any other city iu the country for this klud 
of bnige symlMil. And Indian village on the 

other side of towu from the lot Interestetl many 
of the folks. 

Lewistowii, M«>ut.. was a maid<*u towu f4»r 
tiu?i sh'»w. IVspite iiudemeiit Weather the 
|MS'p|f turn'd out as tlni this show was their 
favorite, (hie ihdlar f«»r aditii'slon here. Ow 
ing to a I'Uig lump the night sliow was stared 
at 7 sharp. 

The s<vnery bottles still continue to Increase 
in iiuuilH'r ar«Him| the simw. 

Making the run between Helena. Mont., to 
S|Hikaiie. Wash., the show st«»pt to feed and 
water at Paradise. Mout. Harry /ella says that 
a erap '•leHiter iiameti this t«iwu. iltliie Print: 
Pair o* Idee. I That’s two-a dav stuff. 

FAVdKITK SAYINHj# OK NdlAHLl-^'? 
“Two twos? Why don’t .'ou get a Iss'k?** — 

JiiI«*H Turo'Kir. 
“('oiiie on. Vera.**—Jlniiny Spriggs, 
“Call you mawzzln dot?”—Alfredo Mardo. 
“He gates.”—Franz Ib nt". 
“Fnsla. «»h. Fretla.**—Mii'ky Mcpoiiald 
“Mount. C'lfiie on. Allle.”—John Agle. 

YOUNG BUFFALO SHOWS. 

F'd. F. Lainpman. contracting pre^f, agent for 

the Tw«» Hills* Siniws. joined the Young Huf- 
fabt advance at Hridgefon. N. J.. to do bh'al 
contracting 

J«H* Uo<H*nthal. manag«‘r of avertlsbig car No. 

I. lias lM*«*n replaced l»y (Jeorge A. Kennedy, 
iiiaiiager of the N’o. ear. Kd. Cunningham 
assuming charge of the No. *2 car. 

The advance fore«*s ,»f the triple barrell.-d ex 
liibiti'Mi is e«uim»sed as folbrns: F. C. (’<MH»er. 
geii'-ral agent; 11. S Mad'lv, genera! ismtraetlng 
agent: Kd. F. Lampman ItM'al (smtraetor: U'diert 
II. Meredith, sptsdal agent: U. K Allen, oin- 
traeting pr(*'s agent; (Seorge Showers, tiialiing 
clerk: J'H* Froh'‘n. press agent with exhibition. 
(ie«»rg* A KeiimsH. manager ailvance car No. 1; 
Edward Cunningham, manager ear No. ‘J; E. F. 
Kimiiey. manager t»rigade. 

John F. (tieiimiii. -.pedal agent, clo'cd la 
Vim-land, N. J. 

A GREAT PICTURE. 

oX TIIK I.OT. 
Tilt- S tr. >auli-lle Sliow, at Wostorly. K. I. 

tlif iir.i.f.-.ls rc.il.z.'il from the i>r<>i>i'ri.i 
to wlil. U It is flaiuifd tUe lU-u or adverse ciaiiii 
atlaiiii'd." 

The iiroji rtj is uow I,.due a|i|irai,isi l>.v H' lir.i 
G**l,liart. JaiiK-s M. lliTlx-rt and J. It. .Mauvllio. 
Tlif sail- IS iHriiu- oatt-usivol.v advertlavd. .lucl 
tUal till- Inst iirioi-s l>ossi!iI<- uia.v li,- reailn-d. 
Ju.Ik*- la-wi, lias authorlz.-d tin- rt-celvor to i-./ai 
luuniratt- lij t. l-Kiaf with au.\ouo wlioui li ■ 
d.-onis a |>.."llil • iniD'liaxT. 

'rii.is. Stiiitli iias ls-<-u ordorod to u|>|iear in c-< ni- 
AtiKUst I^, t". sb'.w wlial. if an.', riitlit In' "i! 
ba'f I.- an.' of llio i.nH-tH-ds of tin- salt-, lit- 

i-IainiinK tlie major part ot tlie f.vsU-al pr-ili. rtj 
of tile Stio'v. 

tieorKi- t'lilpcliaKe, of I'nile’s rr.isslnjr. Ma--.. 
lias jii't lil il a claim against two horses "it.i 
the sh-i'v. f.ir the ii'e of "hich he says, li-- 
was paiil $.>i a wet-k, and the National I'l'li 
Ke«isi.-r tonipany lih-d clainia akaiiist four 
cash rt-Kisi.-rs. 

Then- will he a ^reat tratherlnk of show f-.Ik- 
and prosp.ctlv purchasers are iKduB advised t-> 
secure hotel n'servalknis. 

The Itillboard will carr.v the story ot the sao- 
lu neit week's Issue, together with a coniuIetM 
list of- the uain.-s of all pnrchas<-rs and what 
they bought, as "ell as the names of others 
attending hut not purchasing. 

H. H. Tamiuen, owner of the Croat .Sells- 
Floto Shows, "Tiles The Killhoard as follows, 
viz.: 

■'I am going to ask the court n-»t to sell th.- 
lucoris.rated title uis.n the theory that It will 
take the last thing away—the name of "HnSraio 
Hlir front the man who owns It—depriving him 
of his ilvllhoo,!. Whether the court will hxjk 
at It that war or not, I do not know.” 

We ho|e- that the court will listen to his 
plea. We hoi>e that Ma>)r Lillie may fin.l It 

cinslsl.'iit to Join with him In that plea. 
It would lie a fine, handaome, graceful thing 

to do. 

CANADA EXPRESSES REGRETS. 

Great regret U exprest In Western Canada 
that the Two Kills’ Sh-jws have clt*ed. Some 
eight ..r n'ne Cana.Ilan cities l.vliig between 
Vaueouvor and Winn'-is-g were to l>e rUlted tlie 

.laughter, Al. Ijingford. Ken le-vl, I>'C Smith 
aii-l .Iiiil .M.-Carty and wife r-maiind for the 
I.igilt shun. 

101 RANCH WILD WEST. 

By Wayne Beasely, 

Th • iPl Kuiicb Wlhl West Show has h.-'-n 
making long runs and long hauls, arriving late, 
'vith thousands of anxious show go.-r, waiting 
for the big siK-ctacular parad.-. Xev.-rtheless 

Ilie show has done tremendous huslnes. extra 
st-ats h.-lng us<-d dally. 

In Milwaukee at Sunday'a matinee a heavy 
wind storm i-aus.-d a late jK-rforiiiauce. hut In 
s|.!te of that capacity business was done. 

r;..- l<il wild westerners want to thank The 

Klllls.ard for the tine group of folos placed 
iu the last Issue. 

J. f. .Miller and George .Miller. Jr., made a 
tl.'iig trip to Wiuulis'g to take in Th.- Staui 
pede. 

t.wrge Arlington Just received h's new ma 
chine from I’ontlac. Mich. Harry Elliott is Mr. 
Arlington'a chauffeur. 

The show baa a new broncho buster who has 
prove,! to b.- a real acrateber—Fllburu Forquern 
of Kishe,-, Ariz. 

The Tantlingeri had visitora in Milwaukee, 

namely, .Mr. Tantlluger's brother of Chicago, 
ami wife. G. <). Tantlinger Is connected with 
the Urui of Marshall neld A Co. 

L. la-wman left the sh<.w' at Milwaukee to 

till contracts made last winter. He will do bull- 
dogging at liaytiin. Ohio, and will Ih.-u leave 
for Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

I'rofessor LsKanra says lllllyloy la the one 
real circus pa|«r. 

Hot- Weh.-r, fysicltn. was attickt with an¬ 
other painful break-down. Doc Is longing for 
Mlnn,-a|sdis. IVnyf 

•Sky Eagle and brother Joined the show at Flond 
du I.ac. Wit. 

Trainmaster White has shown blmself. Get 
'em over the road. He knows bow. 

Joseph l>i-nls, Viddisber cowboy clown. Is 

bidding Ills own in burlestjuing the wild west. 
Dan Dlx. the silly yap and the man with the 

mole, la there with the Hey Ho. 

Kuck Keruell. who Is serioiisl}' til, retire- 
from the show at liiirand, .Mich., au-l has iH-en 
siiec,-filed by Dau White, who has full charg-- 
of the hlg tents. Fred i White.'| Lange Is tin- 
trainmaster, bating Joiut-d the trick at Cln- 
ho.'gan. .Mich. Kofh an- clever men and arc 
moving the show In a raphl manner. 

"lliiek” ICeger. James Gihlsms. Koh lh>zi-Ua. 
.\rl .Moni-iti-. Edwin iSlIvi-rsi LaK-lle, G.vr 

|■ln'-Ill,- Krothers. Willie Wall.-lt and Harr.' aii-l 
.\rthnr Vilaa are the fuuniakers, and their man' 
Comic acts an- a sunirK,- au-l de-lght to all. 

"Kuok" Hi ger Is pr-sluciiig clow n 
The show Is having idi-ntr of dry wealln-r 

thru this territory. However, there are pleutj 
of “wet” towns. 

The new dress of tents w.-re i-recti-d at Val- 
parais-i. and are of an ornate character and 
the Is-st iinMlucts of a leading Cinciuuatl tlrm. 

RINGLING BROS.’ SHOWS. 

By Valve, 

.\fler a wei-k of onesla.v stands In Montans. 
till- “W'lrld's Gn-ati-sl” is Invailng the I'aclfle 
Coast states. Kiindays, for the moat fiart, tlnd 
the four long sections making big Jumps, .'t'.rr 
miles lying between S'alt Lake City. I'.,' an-l 
Kutte. Mont., wblrh Jump was made August ii. 

At Kutte we had our Hrst sloriii seare of the 
si-as.iu. Just as Ihe >|>ectacle was on. which 
oiM-na the show, the wind commenct to blow 
and the rain and clouds added to our frenzy, 
hut it was all uncalled for on our part. Ilardly 
bad It showed any signs of danger when the 
storm blew over, ami we proeei-di-d with the 
slmw IS calmly as If nothing had hap|iani-iL 

However. In the city districts of Knife eon 
siderahle damage was don--. Lightning struck 
and almost wn-ckt two churches, and other 
wreekage occurred. Many visitors were innind 
the lot and iMupIe idaying In the uptown vatide 
vll boiiKi-s visited with those who were up town. 
AI. Wlilte ts-as the guest of Dlok ami Lulu 

Sutton, prominent theatrical folks In Kutte. 
Killings. Mont.. Tuesilay, August 7, created 

the same old bunt for elks' teeth It always 
does. Killings Is pre eminently the haven for 

Hu .Vngiisl It. the Wild W,-»t, Far East and 
lll'i|sNlr--me will exhibit !n Uieau City. N. J. 
Manager Seavi-r'a aggregation will tie the 6rst 

tented exbihitiou that has ever apin-ared In this 
city. 

Ocean City la a swell summer resi>rt on the 
Jersey Coast and has a llxt |>o|iulatlun of about 
d.tsst. At the presMS time there are fully 
.'St,(SSI persons within a radlua of seven miles 
of the resort and It Is exiiectisl that record- 
breaking crowds will le In evidence at both 
IH-rfortiiaucea. 

COLE A COOPER SHOWS. 

By Le« Smith. 

I'lie Cole A Cooiier .wIhiw la now In Tennessee 
after iM-liig In the uiuntitains of Kentucky for 
the past eleven weeks. 'The show has IwH-n doing 
exei-plioually gissl business reganlless of bad 
roads and oiiiiosition. It la now heaikMl south¬ 
ward. carrying ;t*t wagons, 7s bead of stuck, 
eight cages of animals, an elefaiit and a camel. 

Clarence F. Krown has a Qrst class concert 
band of 14 men. 

la-o W. North, alto, and I'aul Klack, trap 
drummer. Joined the show rewiitly. 

Following Is Ihe roster: l-'riil Elzor, man 
ager; J. K. Wright, assistant manager; James 
Keenan, Harry .McIntyre and George .Mills, 
ticket sellers; Wm. Moore, su|H-rlnteDdeut of 

canvas; Ohio St. Clergy. suiM-rliitendeut of 
sloi-k; Charles Murphy, suiwrinteudent of pruiis; 
Itlhhle Llnkons, elefant man; John Sebremner, 
HU|H-rlulciideut of animals. Slde-shuW' on Annex: 
J K. Wright, openings; James K'-euan. George 
Mills and fS-ed Mallory, ticket sellers; Hen 
Nicholson, su|K-rinlcndcnt of canvas; Prince 
Nemo, ventriliMiulst, punch and magic; Millie 
May. sword swallower; Alice Walker, snake en 
rhantreae; I-rfitx and Smith, musical act. 

Captain Rchremner, lion trainer, who handles 
Wallace, the untamable Hon. la another added 
feature to the aide abow. 

The abow aa been out dO weeks, and only 
layed off one w€o-k. Ererytblng lookt good for 
a late closing date. 
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GOLLMAR BROS.’ SHOWS. 

Till- njiliK llrrliiTlK It-fl at Siiarla. Wla.. 
t'> till faT fiia **t*'i*****i*^‘ Tii**lr plar,*s wtr** rtlU*<l 
n- till- I.aiiiv l•a•tlll)t art ami aiTol)at>. 

V.u- wrrk pr.-v.i.iis to IravlnK. tin* lla|)j>.v Kialit 
(,.. rallrd Wllli llir sli'>« I. f.>Ii»lstllii{ of Mar 
l..■llll ami Voiiiii; aiul Uanmtl ami 
wlf.-. aiKl I’lk,' ami liiv'tril Alor TmM ami 
wilt*. »lio arr UiriiilM*rs of lljo hlyimt llorl^^rta 
tlii> M'awiu (VI to a farrwoll |>l<-iilr. .\11 roporl 
ail ••ujoyalilf timr. Tliaiiko to I’oiiry, tbe bar 
trii.b-r. .Vll ijot boiiio s.ifo ou tbi* bay rake, 
(rouoy—you H.-re Im-ky Ibat you isot bomo, 
wrrru't you '.VVi 

Charlrs l.all-lU- Joliio.l at Lake .MiLa. Wla.. 
t'l rl.iiMi ami ri'lr iiiub* biinlle. 

K.i'r II rka. HruMital ilaiiror. Jolmd at Kalr- 
rblM. Wia.. aiiil la worklui; dally lu tbe aide 
allow'. 

'I'lir train aiiffmal a wreck lu tbe yarda at 
S'larta \Vi'.. iiiittini; tbe luiicb car ami rini; 
M.H'k rar out of miuiiuUolou. I'lriauiat* A' 
lie't'.ler |«'**ldr Ilor atoik were lujlin'd. 

COLE BROS’ SHOW. 

By Doc Filley. 

rile Col.' ItP - ■ Slhiw did caiiacity busliieaa at 
.\iil>urii. N'l.. .kiiitoat 7. 

Juat a' our allow waa beliiu loaded at lluia 
li.i.lt. .Vid).. .Mik'iiat (i. tbe Vaiiki-e Kob'uaou 
Show tram r,iiiie aloiit; ami atopt fur a few 
u:iiute>. 11.::... Itill, Hb-k. Itoliby. Slim, etc., 

e.iubl l>.' beai.l troiii erery coatb. EverylKidy 
waa •..‘.•iiiilini.' Jolly. 

I'p.l.l.e Il.illi.ld la at bla boiiie In Falrbury, 
N.di., for a fen daya. yialtinit b a many frleu.Ia. 
ti.li'i,: up ou u..db>’r'a aood cookliiK and atteud 
lu.j to imie.rtaut liualm>.a pertaluliiK to tbe 
all 'W. 

.\ liiH' nal.r na.;on waa a'ld.-d to tbe abow 
.\u.’u«t a at falN City. N.b., and a number of 
tb.- li oa are anxlouK to rble. 

i;.l. ( anil.lei: yis'teil bla boiiie f<ir a few days 
i.i'i we.-k and relurmil feellnu very mm-b realed 
U.r 

Will, (,'auipb 11. iiro,.rl< l.>r of tbe able >bow, 
w.... •>l>:ii;ei| to add amdlier ml.ldle piece to bis 
to;, t > accoiiiiiealate tbe [latronage. 

'1 .lere it.H-v tbe ilrat call for tbe |>arade. so 
liiii't c!.n-e. 

MINIATURE CIRCUS AT CONVENTION. 

CUirai;.., .Viii:. 12 iSiN'clal to Tbe Billboard). 
— .k iiiiiilalure cirrus was beld In tbe main lobby 
..f tiH' ll.itel Sbertiiau ill Ibis city tonight as tbe 
feature attract.ou of tweuty tiftb annual con 
ventioa of tbe Travelln* Kiigliieers’ Asw.K-iatiou 
of .\iuerica. 

UNIDENTIFIED CIRCUS KAN DROWNED. 

mie Bllltsisrd received tbe Mbiwlng measage 
fr.nii F. Kmlenbeck. coroner, of .Vrcadla, In.I.. 
Augu>t 13: "Forward this messaa 
Br.m.' ('Ip.'Us for l.lentlllration of man deacrllH-d 
f.iruierly with Hagenlouk Wallace Nm.ws f.ir om- 
w...'k ami with .'»un llp.s. .Vge 20. height 5 f.ii 
7 iucbes. weight irifi |>>un.ls. re.1 hair, sm.s.tl. 
fire, friea.l ..f Happy Morris with Sun Bros., 
dr .w ne.l. (ill., name and address.’ 

to tbe coal strike, were a.iei eliminated. The 
show will now |)lay Waslbngton. Oregon and I 
California dates and then, doubtless work east ! 
thru I tab. Colorado, etc. 

lu routing thru Canada it is advisable to 
bear in tiiiml that tbe railway trausiiortatlon Is 
a:»iiit double tbe cost of same in tbe Stat.’s, 
fe.-il anil cHiokbouse supplies about 30 i>er cent 
more, ami that local printing Is so much blgber 
that It is reaLy cbeajier to obtain such supplies 
in tbe States and pay tbe 13 cents per pound 
duty. 

-No Sunday shows are permitted anywhere in 
the lioiiiinion of LYinada. .Municipal and I’r.i- 
viurial autoritles are suffering under tbe d..- 
liisiou that till- tint siii.U' ai'e takitig tboiisauds 
of dollars out of tile coiintry. roiisc.iueiitly there 
is an unf.irtunate tendency to increase license 
fees. Til.. I’roviuce of Naskatcbewan has al¬ 
ready provi.led for a provincial fee of ISO per 
day. ami .kiberta ami British Columbia are about 
to take tbe same step. The city of Calgary, 
.Vlbi-rta. has tiia.le tbe following Increases: 
Ciri-iis'« cbarging '.Tt is-iits and over adiiiissiou, 
lui'reas«.il from #2<mi to J.Mni per day. except on 
l.'gal lioliilays, when tb.. f.-e has lieen lncrea»e.l 
fr.uii $.->iKi to #1.'"«<. (itber circuses, increased 
from JIiMi per day to $2.',o jut day. N.i circus 
nor ineiiag..rle |s i.eriiiltt.d to sle.w within tin 
city lliiiltg of Calgary during tbe ludiistriiil 
Kxbibilion. wtilch is bel.l ..ach year to Include 
July 1 ami 4. Tb,. amount of tbe license Is 
mu d.-termineil In Calgary by the size of the 
« irciis. as is tb.* case in some of the other 
eitles .,f the In.minion but simply by tbe price 
..f a.ImissU.n an.l mU a very great .listinction 
is ma.|.. on this p..ini. 

Cana.la sti..uld take iupi cousi.Ieratlon that 
tb. re is a large immigration Into tbe country 
ami that a large percentage of tbe cities have 
mu tb.‘ opiM.rtunltles for amusement that <i'.d 
establlsht centers [sissess ami that a large 
uiimlH.r of the resi.l.-nts are iiractlcally living 
aim. ug strangers. 1 mler these circumstances tbe 
u.'w arrival fn-.iu.-ntly yearns for tbe associa 
tl.'ns obtained in tbe country of bis birth. Your 
repr.seiitativ has rvme in touch with man.v who 
have actually tbr..wn up good oii[iortuuitieg here 
an.l returned to tbe States, owing to this fe.d 
Ing of t.'iiiiti -s. .\ < irciis. .ir ..tber tent show 
from the States, seems like an Introduction of 
a bit of the old land and he welcomes It to an 
> xteiit which might not be the case if he were 
ba. k In his old borne, where there are many 
other amusements to interest him. Canadian 
otlicials sboul.l bear this In mind and Instead 
of limitiug the numlier of amusements sb.iuld 
en.s.urage reputable organizations to visit tbe 
country. 

So far as this seas.in Is concerned, however, 
the truth hap|H.ns to be that s<ime of the tent 
shows have left money In Canada rather than 
taking any out. 

The whole game is a new one to the Canadi¬ 
ans. with the exceiuion of those in a few of 
the larger cities, and It Is possible that they 
will eventually appreciate that a good tent show 
brlngs In out-of-town [leople an.l that for ev¬ 
ery dollar spent on the show there is likely 
to be. at least, two d.illars spent In the town. 
This Is well understoo.l In the States an.l I 
know last year that the business men in a 
number of points tbrmiut Minnes.Ua and Iowa 
suliecribed the am.iunt of the m.minai license 
in order to get the Two Bills Sb.iw into their 
towns. 

WESTERN CANADA NOTES. 

.Vriingt'.n It. "kmann’s Oklahoma Ranch Wild 
\Ve«t had its last Canadian date at New West- 
ui.n!.t.T. r. ('.. July 24. They enter.-d Canada 
at Winuip.. J in.- I'i. and sle.wed at p<dnts on 
t:i.- ( aiia.liaii I’a.-.tic, Canadian Northern and i 
lir iml Trunk I’.i.-itlr. iiukiiig some 32 stamis , 
wl'li n I.u.-il . f .';4 -11..w dal.-s. .kltho Winnl- | 

1-- It. g li., M- - J.iw. F..lui..nl.>n ami Calgary \ 
w r.- lilg. the smaller Isdnls were, as a wh.il« . ' 
.i;s,ipl»iinllng one d.Clar a.Iml-si.ui was oh | 
taliie.l at m-.rl.v a'l tbe small.-r points. 

Tbe ext-n-lv a.lv.-rtis ng that has tx-en d.-n- 
f..r The Stampe.l.- at Wlnnlivg has evidently- 
aroused much int.-rest in Wll.l West shows, f-.r 
lb.- liu-:n.-s- (P-ne at this p.>lnt was most re 
iiiarkal.le .\ fui; h.iuf bv-fore the schiMlule.! 
I 11..- f..i llr-t ev-iilng pcrf‘.riiiaoce the seats 
w.-r.- all tak.ii tml .-very f..ot of standing ro..m 
.K-cupl.'d. The annouucem. ut was then mad - 
t.i th.. larg.- cp.w.l outsi.Ie that a second per 
formaii.-e w.ui .1 is- given at U:3P. There was 
likewi-e a c..uipl-le s.-lluiut for this show. 

.Vnotber In.-i.l- nt <.f Interest was the visit t.> 
.\lhabiiska Lnu.lliig. This 1* a town of K..me 
■J.isai pi.iple l..cate.l on the .kthahaska Klver 
one bumlre.l and llv- miles n.'rth of K.lmonton. 
.\:ii.-rta. Th. Cana.Ilaii North.-rn Uallroa.l, a 
f-» iii.>ntbs ag... r..mplet.‘d their line from Kd- 
ni inlon to thl- isdnt. but bad not yet ballasted 
th.- gra.le. iiver t.-n b.iurs was consunnul in 
making the run an.l there were two d.-rallments, 
<.ne .if which ;.i..kt rath.-r serious at the time, 
as It was th'iught necessary to take out ss>m.- 

■' III.- w..rk iig -t-. k .l..wn a very,si...-p embiink- 
m.-nt. The ..n y site that could lie olitaln.'d in 
this town was on.- heavily covere.l with brush, 
which ha.I t.i b.. cl.-.ire.l at th.- show's expense. 
<)w-lng to the heavy rains the Mails were Im- 
pa-salile an.l settlers frs'in the siirroumllng dis¬ 
tricts wer.- unable to cime Into town and on 
account of the l..ng run out It was only possible 
t.i give on.- iM-rformance. This wss, how».yer. 
falrlv well altend.-d. 

Wslter Sh.nini.u. In charge of the Oklaboms 
Ifanch sble sli.'w. whs reidaced at Calgary liv 
Ibhliy Kane, who was last with the AI G 
Barnes Trslne.l .knlmsl Stsiw-. Kane la giving 
the tiest of satlsfaetlos and everything In this 
department Is running with unusual amcsitb 
niiss. JasisT Fulton, head candy butcher, was 
Kiic.-eeile.i SI Cslgary by Henry Walsh, formerly 
with the 1(11 Kanc'i. Jack tCwopils, boss hostler, 
bis iM'en replaced by Jimmy Burke w-n<. has 
m.en Is.l.llng down tbe Job* of aaslstint with 
the show. With Ib.-se few changes Hie pora<inn-I 
reinslns the sam.- as when the show- wss In 
the .gtstes. 

Consblersble arena and baggage atock has 
been purehast an.l alterations made In the pro 
^sm. which considerably atrengthen the show- 
in a.iilltlon to the st.le-show there are now tw.i 
outside attractbina. Snake Show and Cannibal 
Show, the latter lian.lled bV Berg the well 
known showman who was with the Atkinson 
Shows In Australia. 

'**“**'^- -krIIngton an.l Beckmann now have 
"'•■r thri'e hundred p<siple on Ibelr pav-roll, and 
t« hiindre,! and llftv head of stock. Their 
'IBlg Stock consists of seventeen cars. Incliid 

Owing to the high license. 

ling Bix lert Slxiw was heavily billed at Van- 
' *”K'i*l dates. Vancouver waa ex- 

Rupert and Van- 
ra liter Island . ates. the litter nnattrsctlv owing 

It would seem to me that The Billboard 
e. iiiM een.ier coD-i.lerable aervlce in collecting 
Inf.-riiiation on this subject, giving a list of 
citle-, with their isipulation, where onl.v a 
n.>tuinal license Is required and listing point- 
where the loca merchants have met the ceit 
.if the lleens.-. Itif.irmatP.n of thl« kin.l xv-.iil,| 
I.. riiu.-b as-l-tanc- in l.ringiirg the Csiii.Iiaii 
iiuth.>r;t:..s t.. a pr.ip-r iiti.I.-rsian.lliig of tbe 
sl»uatl..n. Th.. extreme Jeal-.ii-y that exist- l>e 
tween t.nt -h.iw- ..rg.iniz:iii..n' might w-.-ll b. 
walx...! In assisting in a iiiiit.-.l .-ff.irt to r.-.liiee 
high lle.-n- -s. Much might lie .P-ne liy appr i:i"h 
ing commereial orcaoizatP.ns. who could easlly- 
>11. c.invince.l if they were given autl.entie in 
f. -rmatP.n as t.> the sltuatl.'n at other tH.lnf-. 
I am n.it referring, of our-e. to the very large-t 
cities as th.'V woo’d probalily not he latereste.I 

Vanci'uv.-r is one Canadian city that has not 
b»>en over run w ith tent sle-ws this year. S.-lls 
PToto were In this city last month but there 
have bi-en no other tent sh.xws. Including carni¬ 
vals. Ill date. Vancouver, like all other Canad 
Ian c!tl<s. has suffered sev.-rel.v from the general 
tlnanclal stringency and it Is doubtful If it 
will protluce the big busines.s of former years. 

The population of the nin.. largest cities lying 
between Wlnnliieg and Vancouvar is as follows: 
Lethbrliig.’, .Alberta. 12.0<m1: Calgary, Allerta. 
ss'.'bbi: Edmonton. Alberta. Im.OOO; .North Bat- 
th ford, flask., S.otKl; I’rince Albert. Sank., 30 - 
oOt'; Kegina .Nask... 3I.O(i<i: M.Hise Jaw, Sask., 
20,IMS); Brandon. Man., 9.000. 

Owing to the fact that this Is the first big 
show- l.i visit the above points. I believe that 
regardless of general unfavorable conditions tbe 
enierlment will prove a big siicc.-ss an.l that 
business at all points will be limited by the 
capacity only. 

The Con. T. Kenned} Carnival Shows entered 
Canada at F.uimerson for Winnipeg and have 
belli running ahead of fair .lales at all points 
with the exception of Calgary. No fair dates 
have been playeil to date, but contracts have 
l.-en made for tbe Toronto exhibition. August 27i 
f.i fteptember S. this being the biggest event of 
this nature In Canada. The Canadian routing 
will end with Toronto. They played tbs- wi ek 
of July 26 at Calgary to only fair business. 
The balance of the Canadian tour Is as follows; 
Lethbridge, week July 2N; 249 miles to Swdft 
Current. .August 4 to 7; 1.041 miles to FT. 
William Ont., .August 11 to 16; 550 miles to 
Sudbury. Ont.. .August IS to 23. There ape 
some very large Jumps as will be noted above. 
Tilers* have bes-n practically no ebangos In the 
P*-rsonnel with Hie exception of Herman Q 
Smith, press agent, who left at Wlnnlpi'g. 
Business bas not been satlsfact(*ry, this being 
due partially to the fact that therx> has been 
scarcely a week without two or three days of 
rain. 

There have been several changea In the list 
of shows since Canadian territory was entered, 
the list at present being as follows; Animal 
Show. Maid of the Mist, Bi'auty and the Beast, 
Kempf’s Model City, Turner’s Museum of Won-, 
dors, Klass’ 7-In-l. Crsz.v House. Motordivme, 
Ferris Wheel. Barker’s Jumping H.irse Carry 
us AH. Aztec I.sd'es, Samar Twlna, I.azorta, 
and nirl In the Moon. 

Sella.Kioto gave four performances In Calgary. 
July 15 and 16. under favoratle weather con¬ 
ditions with a tiirn-away both nights. Edmon 
ton followed with two days to business almost 
as large. Business has been so satisfactory thru- 
out Csntds that It Is very apparent that the 

Sells-Moto iieople have built up a splendid r.-p- 
utation ami that the show-going public have 
been looking forward to their appearance and 
in many cases at the exiicnse of other tent 
shows which haxe had prior dates. 

Filer’s Iwo-ear ITic-le Tom. under canvas, 
has tK-eii playing the smaller towns on the 
Canadian 1‘acitlc. spending the week of July 2i 
at points betwien Calgary and Kamloops, not 
'neliidiiig. howtvi-r, the former city. 

The Two Bills’ Show had intended visiting 
Western Canadian territory this season. This 
would have been tbe twelfth tent show in this 
direetion. No other routings have been an- 
nounct. The unwise pulley on the part of tent 
show- organizations lu keeiiing their plans a 
secret bas cost them all c-onsiderabli- moiu-y so 
far as Canada is concerned as it is very evident 
that several would have kept out of this territory 
had they known that it would otherwise be 
largely ox-erdone. J. w. D. 

CIRCUS GOSSIP. 

-kn ordluanee lii-i-using circuses in Kaus:is 
City ha- lK*en prepared li.v the cit.v eounselor'- 
olliie. The ordinance 1- ilesigned to replaee an 
ordinance which has Ixm-u attacked as to legal¬ 
ity on the ground of its unreasonably high n 
qulremeuts. The circuses r,-fu.-ed to pa.v tin- 
license and recently a (N)miiromise of iM-inlln- 
cases was affected bv the legal d<-partment. The 
law department Is desirous of settling the tig 
liy an ordinance of reasonable requlrem -nt-. T! e 
following license fees are required under tln- 
|iro|Kised oriliiiaiiee: Circuses eharging a gen ral 
admission of ."iit cents, e.xc.usiv of reserved 
seats. for the tir-t da.v. .517o for the second 
day. Circuses eharging 2."> cents, excliisiv of 
reserved seals ami having a seating capacity of 
o.iHk) or more, $175 for the first d.ay and $l(i(> for 
succeeding days. Clreuses having an a<luii-si.ui 
fee of 2.5 cents and seating less than o.o i. 
jii-'ple. $75 i>er day. Dog and ismy shows, .<5 

per day. 

w as 27 years of age. and had many friends lu 
the show business, having spent the liest part 
of his career under the white tops. Last season 
he was with the KJl Baneh Wild West. The 
remains were burled at Baltimore. Md., h’s 
home town. 

Charley Johnson, w-ell kuown lu the world of 
'vhlte top- as a boss caiivasiuau. boss property 
man, and all-round big-top man. died at the 
Bran(-h Hospital, Cincinnati, August 2, aud was 
buried two days later. At Hie iieglnniug of 
the season he Joined the Young Buffalo Wild 
West, but only workt a short while when be 
broke down and returned to Ciueinn.atl, where 
his friends tried to make him comfortable in 
his fight wllb the great white plague. His ol.l 
friend. Bert Fie, mauager of tlie Hotel Bremen. 
Clneinnatl, took charge of the last sad rites. 

• • • 

Lillian .Minerva, of the .Minerva Sisters, iron 
Jaw artists, fell from the liggiug up i.i which 
fh« was performing during Hi.- aft.-rnooii show 
of the Hlngling Brothers at Denver. ( ulo. .Inly 
-J. While the rigging waa at its lieiglit,' .Miss 
.M.nerva let go of the iiiouthpiee-. .S'le at¬ 
tempted to get up and walk after -Irikieg the 
ground, but fell unconscious after taking a 
few ste])s and was earried to the dressing riToiu 
She was badly bruls,-d and shaken up but no 
bones -were broken. She will he out of the 
program for a couple weeks 

»ue merciiaiiis 
lot. Hie lul Ranch Wild \Ve-t will -h.iw- there 
August IS and Hh- Barnuiii \- Bailey Sli.iw ku 
gust 21. The iiierchaiits are planning tlielr hig 
summer clearance sales August 1- 21. Imlusiv. 
and to keeji the crowds coming between the an 
pearance of the wild west and the c'ri-ii-. Elec 
trie Dark, with ail its attractions, win be 
thrown open free to the public. The o-,po-itlon 
brigades of the two sh..ws are keeping things in 
the town pretty hot. 

Wintermiiti- Bros.’ Wagon Show has been out 
12 w-i-eks, having opened tin- season in S'iitliern 
Wisconsin on May H). and so far business has 
tieeii far above exjH-ctatious, except where ra'n 
interfered. Following is the roster: Harry 
Wintermute anil Frank E. Hall. pro|>rietors; 
Mrs. Frank E. Hall, treasurer; James B. Buck, 
•••gent; K>ank Hall, gen-ral superintendent; liin. 
C. Golden, chef; Harry Rivers, candy stand. 
I’erformers: The IJlletas, acrobatic and contor 
tion act; Tboiuas W. Wintermute, Jr., wire aud 
Iiurdle act: Fisher and I-e-ter. traiieze and re 
volving Udders: Vern Schneider, clown. Aside 
from these, ten separate acts by trained ani¬ 
mals. jionies. dogs, monkeys, pigs, bears, in 
eluding the feature act. Jargo. the large i>er 
forming elefant Introduced by Mile. Zella. are 
presented. All are well, and everything isdnts 
to one of the most prosjierous and successful 
seas-ins over enjoyed by this show. 

The \V. I. .S'waln .show siiff. red a severe lilow 
down at Florence, Ala.. .Saturday. Aiigii-t 

1 he storm struck the show- at four o'clock in 
the afteriioou and complctelv demo;l-ht tli. 
tent and dressing room. By nine o'clock Mi 
swain, with the assistance of his couipaiiv. lii. 
patcht up a side wall and one drop for tin 
stage and gave a performance to a packt lioii—. 

“ o whose last circus i-iigagi-uieiit was 
with the Sanger Shows this sicason has ilropt 
the show business cold, and is now iii New- York 
as representatlv of the Cleveland (Dhio) hanks 
in tueir stock and bund department. 

'.cuanes Kostfp. well-kikKWn 
cus agent, who leaves Cliicago shortly to take 
charge of one of the advance cars of Howe's 
Great Ixmdon Shows, is iilaiiiiing to put on a 

the coming season to play the 
Miildle-west. 

I>owery Bros.’ Shows are now In their fifteenth 
week with business the best In the history of 
the sliows, this being their seventh year out. 
The show this season has made all three days 
stands, without a bloomer, and will continue to 
pla.v three-day stands for the balance of Its 
Eastern trip. It will soon head southward for 
a long season. I‘. J. O'Nell left Hie show at 
McAcioo. Da., for his home to attend to other 
bu-iness. The r-'Ster Is as follows: George B. 
Lowery, sole owner and d'rector; Mrs. Ginirge 
B. I.-iwery. treasurer; John Clare, advance; Dat 
Hilbert, in charge of big-top. with seven men. 
I'erforuic-r-; Flying M igenleys. Ed. and I.otta 
Freed ami Nippi-rt. Rav William- Jerrv Froutz. 
Two Macks. Billy Smith and Ed. Fo.Ve. 

^ -- noiiana. g-i Dour man »iiu me loung 
Buffalo Wild West, was In New York while the 
s^)w was near the bijf town, last week. lookfnjf 
at the HipiK^drome when* he makes his winter 
□♦•adijuarters. as one of tbe executiv staff. 

l-loto Nhow and .\!ei>fnan. jteneral a^K*at 
the xank**e Roblii»*n Sluiw, hav»* platiiitMl so 

extenslv hunting trii. in the Ozark .M-iuiitaliis 
as soon as the season cl<>ses. 

Harr.v Mann, gi-ni-ra! a; 
liin-d Shows, who has b.-i 
S.vrai-u-c-, N, Y.. for the 
in tile game again. 

a-iit Ilf .Sangers Cdie- 
-n ill at ills ti-iim- lu 

past Week. Is back 

K'dlowlng Is the n-ter of Hie Kit Carson Buf 
falo Ranch kVlId We-t .kdvance Car No. 2: Joe 
ISinahue, gi-ner.al agent; J. R. W. Hennes-ey. 
R. R. (Vintractor; C. Donahue, car manager; 
W. J. Lister. I.xoal contractor; 11. Hendricks, 
boss hllliw.ster; Slim Bond. J. L. Ucppi-rt. Fritz 
Halon. Tislilv Fl*-iirry. Spike I>'W-'s. Glen Ingle, 
kV. H. Deck. Ti’in -kns'.cv. Red Tliompson and 
Jack Burton, billtsistcrs; H. B. Ketbley. ban 
ners; Jimmy F'rcy. lithograf.-r; Dan M. Spayd. 
ch f: (K*orge Green, ji-irter; W. J, Foster, ir. lii 
man; L. Barnett, pastemakcr. Tlie c.ir lias 
practically the same i-rcw- as when starting out. 
Jack Burton received a few bruises In a run¬ 
away at Stratford. Okla., August 2. 

Gi-irgi- Sun writes fr..m 1!. rliii. Cermanv 
th-il In- 1- liaving a gr-al trip. G.-orge -a.vs 
If be keep- oil 1 ui|iri>\ ing tlicrc may tie suuii-ililug 
duHuj ill rircus Hn*' \vli»‘n lu* r»*tiirn?^. 

C. H. tl'opi Swci-iiey and 
(oKMlcnoiigh p-fi the Yaiik e R 
Clarluila, Io»a, .-md arc imw 
Ind., all doing nlcel.v. 

wife and Walter 
;oliin-<ui Shows at 

located in I'eru, 

F. S. Wolcott, iiroprletor of Wolcott's Ralildt 
E.Mit Comiiany. was a Billboard caller List 
Wick He re[sirts good busin-ss with his at 
traction. 

Bronci* Joe's Wild West Show, which opened 
the season May 1, is In Michigan doing gisal 
business, I). W. Derrine. manager, has Just 
put up a new- outfit. Tlie big tent or airdoine is 
S> feet with two iiO-foot luldd’.e pieces, and the 
pony tent is .50 feet. This is a l-'-wagon show, 
carrying 1.5 head of Shetl.vnds and 40 horses ami 
brones. This -was formerly the Tiger Bill Show- 
No. 1. On three different occasions this season 
two shows h.xd to be given in one night to get 
the tieoplc In. The show Is experiencing the 
largest business It has ever had. There are 13 
numbers on the jirogram and the ticket wagon 
is number 1.1. ami Friday is the show's lucky 
day. 

• • • 

The King Holz Miniature Hlpi><Hlrome Tent 
Show, since Its opening. June 1. under canvas, 
has been playing to iiackt houses at every stand, 
and .Al. Cowles, of the Marvelous Cowles, owner 
and manager of the show, wears the smile that 
won’t come off. The company Is bookt thru 
Iowa and Minnesota to furnish free attractions 
and to show as a paid attraction. Tbe nxter 
Is as follows; Marvelous Cowles Family. Roman 
rings. Illusions and handcuff, leg iron and 
Siberian shackle escapes; I’rof. Tlu-idore Smith, 
latgoilnclng musical novelkies; The ijiVons, 
comedy sketch artists; and farce comedy play¬ 
lets by the entire company. 

• • s 

When John (Toothlc<si Miir;ihy died on J'one 
2.5 at the St. Thomas Hospital. Nashville Tenn. 
M rs. JoxM Davidsiin, with whom he stavi'd, went 
dts'ply in ilebt to bury him. and now she hanllv 
bas enuf funds to make a living, and is unable 
to work. At tbe time of bis death both were 
in closi' clrcumstanees, and she had no one to 
support her since. Derhaps some of his friends 
or friends of Joel Davidson (deceast) would like 
to help this . lady- along. Mr. David-on wa- 
a circus clown. .Address all communVation to 
Mrs, J.iel Davidson, 613 Tea avenue. Nashville, 
Te.nn. 

Daniel R. lewis, side-show manager with the 
Wyoming Bill Wild West Sh. w. dleil in a 
hospital at Avoca. N. T.. .Augu.st 6. while being 
oiverated on for appei.dirltis.' Mr. lewis bad 
been complaining aNuit pains In his side and 
not feeling very well for some time, hut would 
not leave his post until he simply had to. He 

Ri'bt-rf Lmi-riek, who for th»- past two -ea-eins 
W.as with tin- Barnmn A Bailey No. 1 Car. Is 
Iniw eoiMii-eted witli one of tlie eoiiees-iou- at 
Electric Dark. Kansas City. Mo. 

s s s 

Mrs. Walter tiollm.-.r. wlio umlerwi-nt an ope- 
atlon at Chicago, recently, has iH-en removed to 
her home at Evansville, kVis.. xvliere she is doing 
nicely. 

MONSTER 
MAN 

MONKEY 
First $150 Takes It 

ARIZONA SNAKE and 
ANIMAL ARENA. 
545 WasMniton 

BUFFALO,N.Y. 

WANTED CIRCUS 
Kor latter part of this month, or first part of neit 
month, Si‘pt(*mt>er: also (.'arnUal rom{#ny and 
othtr open air entertainers during this mouth and 
j4epienibtT. Free grtiunds and Ih'ense. 
W. F. SA'UCleZ. Lake View Park. Shebuytan, Wla. 

THREE BLACK BEARS, one trained to roller 
skato; ocelots, wild cats, one trained to Jump 
through hoops; genuine grey wolf cub tame (Lobo), 
young ooyottes. large noisy badgers, tame Jumbo lac* 
coons, ant bears, white op^issums. grev oppoMums. 
Gila monsters. p>thon and large rattle snakes, bull 
sitakes. Japanese waltzing mi'^. fancy staging blrda, 
talking parrots and fine bred dogs of efery brt*e.t 
aR.\ND IL\P11)S Bl&D STORE. Grand Raplda. 
ICich. 

CAR FOR RENT 
S.-p;fmber 15 One Suteroom Hotel C»r. equipped 
Hinniit'iout In xti-el. ARMSTRONG AMCSEMENT 
I'OMD.kNV, Schiller Building, Chic.go, HI. 
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CARNIVAL NEWS. 

The League’s Home 
f t:i ' i-.iracliT <'V. r 

til r ^■l•llIltrv. 
. - i.i.a;. .1 tun i«< 

will I •’ laki'ii l ari- 

arraiiK'il in till' 

I; L'i<‘ aii.l " 
'f in ttii- I.eaktili' 

Leavenworth, Kas., Will Prob¬ 

ably Be Selected as the Place 

Where Home For Aged 

Showmen Will Be Built 

I'll ' I i av> ii«"rlU 1'<"I in H* <'f Ancu't 
.■| «t.tii?- ill a two <'>iliiinn arll< l<' llial llio Iiouip 
.. ill. in; lal.-.l 1» Hn- Sli.iwin. n’a lai aBn.- <'f 
.\i..ri.a will in all likl'lna..! Iw Unlit in Ipav- 
inw.!lli if lliat .iiliTprisint’ cHy "lH ilnnat.' 

ail a Iin it.- 'i<> an'l r. iisonalilf iKiliHii. 

(Ill that .lal.- Wamn A I’atrl.k, sncrfiary of 

th. I< ii'.rii. . vii-ii'il I.i avi iiworth anil in com- 
l.iiny w til IV W. Park.T. U-ikt ov.-r silf* »"<! 

.■aiiv.i'M.l llu- i.roiiatilllli.'S. 

liiii; t.i Tilt- r..i-t tile !.• atu.- lias a uu-m 

li. r'l'i" '*1 ."si.iMsi an.I inirp.is. s tinil.link a 

(I.IKI'I liolll.'. 

Sii>> 'I hr post: 
■•■|l<-i.'‘ IK. ifs iK>r aii.ls alK.iit it,” salil Mr. 

Park r ••'riilv Ik.iii.' slini.ly must r.im.' to l.oav- 

(■nw'rtli it' natural I.Kati..n. anil I am con_ 

tliliiit lliat iH fi.r.- tlif .laiisp of many J* 

will 

ROUND-UP AT FT. COLLINS. 

ft. f 1 |■•.^... .\ii::. IJ iSp. . :.il |.. T ■ 
r.iliu ii.li. ft. |■.■lliI' is spr.'i.l in: tiling' f' 
.1 ;• ii'i.l lip a:'.l iiiM 'iinini. r .•.1.1.r.il .n t.. I. 
I', .i f: III Sc, I. 111. r 1 I.. an.I i. sp. ml i n 
m* II. \ ia.is]il_\. Til. \ lilt., liii*. .1 .1. Sal.. 
11 i.''.ii ..' ln...s, iiia'i.r :;..iii.r.il. 

Tlin l ap l.il l ilt .\iiiii-i iiii'iil (' iiipanj. .•! 
fli... 'I . ll..iis..'ii !s a |ir..|ii..|i r. will l>. t • 
ii..!ii f.aiiir. oil iln- liulil.il trail in tin Inari 
..f il.i- . tt III 11. f Ir irri.|iiiils. 

I'lni.. wl I t... ii.ioplai.,. II a Ills. I.all.-ii ra.-.' 

i\i-;ll:.:: ant.. |. l.> .lilt, ant . ra . <. I.r..ii.l 
111-1,1 a an I ..I'’ ft. t ..'1 ii-. Ii.-.t. r a-i.' 
('ll.,VI nil. lilt'. l''...ii par...I.- inl ti'.worl, 
.•I II itlil. -Vll in a.l. I'l. follliis will .1. li. 1- 

ai: II I. 

HOUSTON WITH CAPIT.AL CITY. 

Til- fai Hal fiiy .Vinii-in. nr < .iiipiiriy la 

-i.iiri.I 1 «• -. iv;.-.- of .1 I'lni l|.ii-t..ri. l‘. 
will known aiiiii'. in'.iil tiiaii in Iln W.-i f 
pt.in I. r. Will n M l|..ii-toii p’o.i'.!.il II. II 

'1‘ainni* n*s Sli tv. 'fin* fi.'l... w.is known a- 
II ii-loii. \V I 1,. S.-II- -n.■l•t•. .!• .1 Mr. If ii- 

|..;. afii'r llirio y. ars ttitli tin' flolo. M.--r- 
Taiiiin. n an.l II. ii'loii ar.’ sc. n ..r -nlfni: > 

lliat l.i for.- Itin i lapso oi many ’'V'T'’ '‘l.iliir ..ii aniii-i nioiil -i l.i iii.-s In ll >• i..! r.. .; 
liavi- lii i ii il«.tlnil. ly .li fl.l. il lliat ITilcaco f -I l„. f,, |i,.„vi.r .|iill.- oflin. 

..lli.r oily in tin- lamiitry in.r li.iiti.r ii..i any . .... 
arc to I.. tvltli Lcavciitvorlli in Hi. 

rinii.liii: I . av. nwortli i- not otily Hh' la st 
.•'.It ii Kiin-is. Inti is on.* of tin’ Inst It tin* 
fit*l.-.l St..l'--. anil parti.■nlari.t tlic test for llii' 

piiris.-i'.” 

Mr I'atri.k was ..l.vioiisly pl.a-.-.l. fr.'.in.-nl^ 
Iv in- lia.l In-. ii in la av.-i.w. rtli pr. vioii<!t an.l 

iwiTV slll•l•clsllnl: visit only a.lil.’.l to liis con 
T .•tloiis lliat 1 . avi.iiwortli, li.iUi-.l. was tin l.l. al 
city f.ir III.. Iioiii.. for in. nil.i-rs of IIm' oriianir.a 

tioii of wiilili lie was 111.' f-.iinil.r. 

He iHaincil railiaiilly at .Mr. fark.'r'- .l.ti.r 

niinati.rol.al.lt aiprcciatins Hial wli.n Hie 
ma-tcr ..f ■ Tl.c If.ns., of fark.'r’ tnak. - a .Ic 
l..rtnltiali..n soinclliini: inimrall.t liapp.-i.s. lie 
ma.l.. it l.iii’ti. lliat I.cavontvorlli Is tl..' clft 
ttl.lcl. rii-'l.lfully is cnlltl.-.l to tl.c si,..ttn.cn s 
u. .n..-. an.l. wlill.. In- w...,l.l n-.t v. t lure all ..pin 
inl) that It H<-nifilly wt.uhl rtnnr iH-n* l«‘rt iio 
r.Htm to flt.iiht tlint h* favnrr.l tliU rH\ «■< 
hHHtiru iin.1 wonl.t ,‘xrrt his rvrry .■ffort to 

hr i:c It h«*r»*. 

fr....i I .avoiitvorlli Mr. falrl.k w.iil to Hci. 
v. r, wlil. li .'ity. lakitii: it fr. in IlK.ni. lia- an 
ailinlral.lc proi osition. In llw nmantlmi Mr. 
fark.'r will work Itl- tvir.s, tvlilcli sliotilil !«’ 
-nili. lcnl I., .s.nv .l.•c.■t . rM...l.t in re that 
tvorlU's Intcr.'l' in li'is proiM.sltlon will tn.t 
..iilt I.- w.ll lar...! f..r. lull fnrtlicr.-.l in tin 

lli'i'.'lIon ..f will.It wif. 1 

W. L. Marshall, pnitrictor and manaRcr. wllli 
Mrs. .Marshall, assiitant; LooplnR-thc-lwn.p i. . 
altracliont. lis.-ar \. llah.sK'k; .Mysteries of til.' i 

It. I'p: .Neil .Kiistin. propriet.r ami inanaRer. an.l 
It.i k for.l. Il■eltlr>•r: .loy laii.l: William Klits.'ll. 
manager; Krti.'-l It. n.'k. ll.'k-1 s.-ll.r; .M.vsterl 
..iis Soil.-: William if Havis. manager; l.ltini:| 
Woiiil. r-; .VI. fleri'r. manaiter; J. f. Itil.’.v anil , 
fal. v.lll.-r. tiek.'t sillers: W, S. Siilllvan. Rias- ' 
t.low.rs. with .Ntirman Iln.llK-rs. n-*lslanls 
Al.h- foil-man, taltts. tvolnler; flias. KIrehnia'i ^ 

iiiil lit fratti ii. artiil*-- and f’i:l won.l. r- 
.Vniinal Show ; faplaln ftirh y Wilson, man 
au.-r: K. U. .f tn-s. niamiKir fr-iit; .loin Mi-tTon! 
tii-ket - ll.-r aiiil ItilllNuir.l aR.-nt; Hantiy M- 

N.-illl. ', Ili k. t sell. r; frlm e-s Hitn'.-ls: fharl.- 
If.iist .n. -loliti I'eviiii- an.l Arthur 11 rrv. train 

VllsTt Slattli-r. iT.-ak-r: .Vliiia s'.iow; with 
lit Vliiia an.l Va.la. mhlipt. Nell .Vtistln. 

I ii.-r an.l manaii.'r; fl.-a idriat-: frof. Koitntr.. ^ 
'r.il Slim-, tii-k.-t s Her; liitini: tilrls: .Vlfr .1 
f Il.i.-: proprl.tiir an 1 nianait.r; ffi.'l. V.T.i, I 

f.. atr i-.' I'li.I viarf- I'll.'; Mr«. A. K. I>1|.'. ll.k- t 
II f Trill |i' Mar-; .Vrthiir Itani-ey. manaR.'r: 

lly for.!, li.k.'t s.ll.r: Hy Wall. .iiBln.'er: 
v.i'iiatnr.' Woti.I.'rlan.l: S. H. faRc, p-..].r'. 
:inil matiaiter; Mr-, .s. H. fiR.-. tick.I s.-lli'r. 
Vrtlinr iHiinin . fk'.v.l, l.-i tiiri-r; M..|oi'.lr..iii. : 

fali.-oik. propri.'lor: J 11. Wliiiil.'. mau- 
.... . fhris fappa- an.l M.— tiariisy. ri.l.-r- 
f. rri- wh.el an.l iti.-rry iro rotin.l; Han Klii-.'ll. 
niamiR. r; f.ut.'.'ss'on.'rs: K. K. KitiR. f"t . i: .1 

l.'tt. I. w.lrt ho..;, la an.l k. i: Ratin', a-'i--- 
Mr- lit Ito-.'iitlial; M'.lton Morris, ifn iia 

•ar. -..ft drinks an.l red rVis-; la.tiis Kl.l.lalf 

lew. lry iHs.p la an.l eoiintry -lore; Thom - 
Will- las'k liotisi' ati.l knlf.' rn.k; Mrs. 1 .• i 

. -1. man. knife rack; A. V. Vekley. e.indy Ik ." 

la. tiir.I tvli.a'l ami hall iraiii.'; N. S. s'imnio'i'. 
.mIr. r- Mr- f. It. Turn r. .'..iiiilry .. 

.all Rime; H It. AMrldR". h-ar wh-el. 

. .-,1 ...d heir l.i.pli; A1 HiirnlorRer. 
Ha.l IflR.'ll. |«.pe..in waR.ll; Wit 

■ tt'.i. .1 an.l .lap r.'ll .h.wn. 

BATTLE CREEK (MICH.) HOME COMING. 

fatf fr .'k. \i I'll. .VIIR. 11’ iSi.i'ilal t. T!i. 
f i'fi. ar.l I.—I he fhan;li. r »f foniiii. re. ha- 
r f- .1 i< n for 111.' Iloiii" fi.miiiR Ih.me f r.Mlii.'t 

fell hr.ali..|i ..f .ViiRii-t 1!* to '.’f Tin.mmill. 
h ;s s'.Ri.-.l 111. th.. follotviiiR f.ir frpe attraotlnns; 
Til ■ .S'x lliilo rts. aerial lroii|ie; The Itlneh. - 
In hay tvaR'.ii stunts; Wilsi.n an.l .Vnl.r.-y, is.me.ly 
h r ro ilal liars- K.-nn.'llo .V Sl'i.-r. in -. nsatl 'iia; 
h e .a.'Is; Wliilii'l.-s' Sir.'. I fl.itvn. Iteynoh'-' 
Tn iioi' of .Vend a|s. S. i.sathmal Siiiillis .n. Mah.' 

Westi'nnan. tiat.ui JiirrI r: fnih-riik fo Il.i! 
tie liiRli ttiri' riinnir; Tim f'"Ur Itr .Ih.-rs I'hika 
tva. Japan, se artists; friiiei'. Hk- liiRli .livlrR 
.1 R. and th.' St. flair S'sters In halh-’iis an.l 
laira.'hiit.' work. Whih' In r.- th.- SI. Clair 
Slst.-rs will try ..lit a .Irop from the eh.n.ls at 

inl.IniRlil with the aid of iM.worfiil searehllRhfs 
11. If Ih-athman. of Haytoii. ttlilo. has eon 
iraeN'd for ftirnisliinR siarehliRht for th'« new 
'tiii'l. .VilverllsiiiR and [i.aper ha« rover*'.! l-r 
rii.rv within Itsi iiif.s an.l Hi.' O'lminlttee In 
I.'tills I . iloiihl.' alt.ndaiiei' of last relehratioi 
which i xm ill'll rai.Ofai. 

BUCKSKIN BEN S SHOW FOR FAIRS. 

-111'. . -- an niiiisiial 

III till' eas.' of f'slv. vvyi>.. purely s..:itlmental fairs for I 
ri a-'.is an- allrlhiit.d as the cause of Its It. -i’s Itiim 

.-..fi-tili r.'if ani.itiR th.- most Important Is-inR that 
f..|y is III.' ... f".i W. f. ( sly. ■ Unffalo 
fl'l.“ will, is th*' pr.'si.lenl of thi- Li-aRne. 

Vltdl T Tllf. I.EAfVi: 

T I.- S'lowiii ii's I . aRiii' of .ViiK-rlea was orR.an 

l„..l in I i.i. aRo f.-hniary ft. f.'ff "hen tin 
• 111 . Is ll. r. I'fori' iiaiiii-il tver.' ih-el.'il. Ihr 
II. ml. ship ii.'hi.l.'s repri'scntallv f.a. t.'rs in 

♦ !h hi •*iit<h*"r . liirlinllny: 
. ir.'i'is, - tt 1.1 tt. si shows, . arnitals. .'xisisi 
ti.'ps parks anil aviation, an.l altoRcther Its 
m. miot-hii. i.iimh rs m arly J.-.,i.iaai people. S re.' 
I- .'VRanlralion tim la-aRim ha- ii.aile w.*nilerriil 

, iiiit hill- f - r to s.s.n hi-eoiiie tin- sir.h r 

-I f' It a1 orR .n;/.'.lioii In th.' I'oiinlry. 
11. . .■.. I of th. ’.I'.m*' I- t" pr. villi' a plac 

tth. r. I. ;i'. who ha- R t.-n hi- lif.- w..rk to t. nl 
slew fi v ill have a i.lae.' I'l R*’ tt Imii Im liti.l- 
1.'. -. f 111 al.h . thru -ii kim-- .'r Injury, to sup 

p.Tt . I.-'It ; a -’.mll. r f. r the linliRent show 
ll in -tlnre In may p;'-' his d.-rlinlnR dats In 

■ .'iiif'.rl. ! 
f. prit'oii- y. ar- tth-n an employe of a oirriis 

or easiiital iiu-t w ih mi-f-'rliitie it li;i- he.'n th. 
l■ll-t"’ll III :i-k il-'iiaiion' fn'in f.ll.iw W'-rkin.-n. 
Tl;,' in w h'.M- 'ti‘1 .li-.'.ar.l till' sysie;ii :in.l 
.’.'Il.il -It*' f; I'liarit ihh' iiTiiosf'Te of lelliftlR 
ill a .! R ham! to tin- h — fortunate. 

IIAISINC Tin: IT NI'S. 

I',. 1 if- tin- i.'.n—Tt fiiii.ls f'.r the erection 

of tin i.oui . . vTV I' lit s';otv ami ean.ival jn 
tin- e. iiniiy. an.l tin r.- are 7;’. i-arn vii’- an.l .‘.s 
I'ir.'U-- will .l.'Mal.' a ertain ;M r.< i!t:.R.' "f a 
.lay -- i.'.'.'l.it- I.'.tan! tin fiimi. Till- fail at 
III. f.'li- Iim in fh i'.'iR". a iii.'ns’. r h. ii.'lll tvi'.! 
1... Riv.-n III ll;*' I'.impaiRii to Ik'Iii -e.-i.'i Up 
ainoiint "f moln'.t m.-.hil to *'r*'*'t th** holim. 
Th l.a'IiiiR t'lit show- of .Vnmriea. eireiis*-. 
wil.l w.-t a;.I eariiif.il. will furnish altrae 

t'l'iis for 111 s eviit tvhh'h iiroiiilses to <'.'lipse 

Itnekskin It. n's Wild Wt st. In r & for.y Show 
'-..I Ihi'lr eiiRaReinent with the Wortham , 

.Vlhii Shows at .Milwanki'.', .ViiR. IM. fo pla 
for the halai’ce of Hie s.'.vom. Itnok-ktii 

rary will i-over the terr't'Wy hetwc.'i 
N'orth.'rn MichlRan and the extia-mr South, ami 
as he will not be s-i ris.wihil for rmun to ar 
raiiRC Ills show, hr will add a nniiilH'r of ne 
f.'atiir.'s t.i 11 In the way of rulers and rop*'r 
ai d w ill al« I onlarR*' his rowls.y and cowclrl 
li'iinl. wh'eh he will H atiirc. 

DOC KIRBY. 

Ih. 'iihj.'Ct of thu 
skit.'ll will r.a|iiiri' ii't 
iiitr.slii.t ion to eir.us 
a n .1 I'ariilval folk', 
■lio.-" W, W. Klrhy 
is will ami favorahly 
known in . very hraiich 
..f 111.' t.nt slK'W busi¬ 

ness.. 
.Mr. Klrhy Is oonsld- 

1 r«.l .me of Amrrica'a 
forem.s-t lecturers, bit 

lenillHon of Hie Paul J. 
Uain.-y .Vfrlcan Hunt 
leetnre last season rn- 
lillliiR lilin to a place 

on the top of the lad 
dec. "Hoc” Rraduated 
from the carnival 
ranks, and enj*iys the 
distinction of belnR one 
of few show talkers to 
have l.e.-n festureil ss 
a Rreat political orator. 

Mr. Klrhy has lately 

j lM-*-n enRaRed In play- 
iiiR heavy character 
robs In some of tbs 

1.;r VitiiRraph pr< si net ions, hut will. durInR the 

wit,ter iiRalii h- with the Paul J. Rainey Afrl 

• an Hunt, on Itroa.lway, 

PHIIADELPHIA GRAND JUBILEE. 

Tie Hnml Jiihil..' atnl Mar.ll Hras proiii"t.'i 
h till- Cnati-r SKthlh ami .Maik.t Stn.i 
puslii. -.. Men's .V'siM-jati.iii ..f I’liil oh I .Ilia " 
.VURitst l.'. |.- .'Ill of this year pr.'iii.s - !>.- 
tiiy hriRlit spot in Im a’.r* :i-ly I rlRliti 
' Rhiiii r* 1-1 r.l f .V. V. Man'. ni in-iR. r 
:imn-.-mi lit-. In fa. t thl- itnh f. i.r il.! - in i' 
-R.l p'.-il!ets that it will r. R.st.i a -u.- 
. V. 1! r;- , t. r tli in l! at a. Ii'.-m .1 l.y tlo ij ; k- 
I'i y M'llway In- pr iii"li-.l l ist — a'o;i nm) th. r 

al'S ay - ' an iiniii -t.ikeahl.. am .ni:l of siiri'ty 
■ mi e it iiiily in 1.'- i.c tl h'. Many a-, t 

idii-i' -lo w III. n iiPil .'■o.i ■-s'otii r- w ho hiv 
mpl im Tit-'1 Mills on tin- .-'.an tr* iiimiii a 
nl.- l t'.i-111 at till- lino- of |.ri'v;..ns relaC 
fa.-I whii h Roi s a loi'o way to i',-i;a;iii i ;• 

1 p'liiot r - -tat. 111. lit Ill'll lie- .Iiihil ami Mir-' 
ll; - wi I hi- an all aroirui ;inl e-iiiiiu'i ' isi 
'. i' ov ; I.:*-; I. 

JONES' EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

ALSMITH MFaCO,5247 VAN MIRENSTXHICAGO 
Manuiactuners af Mnusement Devices 

plat.' 
eand' 

w heel; 

5 i^ooo 
ykindsof — 

r- 
/■ , HOODS 

DOLL RACKS 

CAT RACKS 

• Concession Frime Tents 
\N rite for oiir complpte nione\ -Mavirm catalogue 

Tucker Duck & Rubber Co. 
Maiiufucturers 

FORT S'AITH. ARKANSAS. 

A TESTIMONIAL. 

It.—Allow III*- 111 ei-iiRralnlate yon iipup 

th.' pr .ineliiR p.w.r «'f yuir paier. in l.-s- Hi.a: 
’.’4 hours afl.-r .mr ailv.rH'.-m.-nt a|i|s'Sr*’il in 
till- .ViiRii'i 'J 's'lii. Wl- wi-r*' lo.'iih'il with rei|iiests 
f.-r priviI*'Ri s. It -iir.- p:i>s t.. a.lv.-rtls,- in 

ItillylM.v. THE 1 lltEKTV SIHtVVS 

CLIFTON KELLEY SHOWS. 

Till I'lW.i Stal*. Elr. Ill n's Toiirii iiiii nt li.-hl a 
I’, rrv. Iowa. Rav.- Ho- t'llftoti K. lley Slew 
Hire*'' i-f the hlRRe-t .lays' l..,s;uess the shows 
have had this y.-ar, Hv.-r fifty .•.■m ession* w r. 
on tl*- slr*ets. an-I whlh- '.iiio- of the *'..iii'' 

s;..ns <11.1 md <h’ verv well, all th*- r:*!*' am 
show s iliil RT .1 hiisln.-s, 

Mos*.. Ih.' ('Rari t Kieml. piir.-h.i-l a m w h. 

nfH-r th*' I’.rry i-tiRiR nieiit an.l put It >ip f 
the first t'.ni*- at Iowa t Hy. Iowa. 

H. A. H-n iniPiT an.l w fe h ft Ih - slmw 
at P.-iry, |iw:i. toRi'llur with Patil K. Ri-naiiv 

mil wife. 
Th. Itahv Etli.l Show ).-n.-.l at Iowa < Itv 

nfl. r h.iiii; .'l.-.-.l for two -r I-r'*' w’eks .a 
a*-.', lint if th.' illm-ss «.f It.ih* l.tli.'l. 

luirliR thl Iowa City w..k a <|"r ml'iiRf R 
to th'i palmist is.ne. ss'pin. t..l oi. i.f the natH 

wlo Rot fr.-'h In the tml. and a 
stilt was .inlikly fihsl aRaiist Ilm 
.oinpanv. The sluo-lff took -ss.on oi oi 
niRht's’ric«''.|it« hut u|i'ti pn. f if owmr‘hi'* 
heliiR supplh'd. Hie s'.i. rifr thru i ur iHloriie.v. 
titiirmil till' iniiiiey. Not -st.'lhd with li>'ln- 
their first att. nipt, am Ih.-r alln.-tiiiieni w:t 

is-u..l lat.' Silurdav acali't the KetrU wIm'.-.. 
merrv RO-r.itiml. Girl SIhiw and |..i ui >t .-iif s 
Sion' In spite of tlm altaihiiu-iit MaiiaR-r 1^ 

keP'V h.adesl all tin 'tuff. Rot it ■ nt 
tl wn ami OiK’n.al on t!nio at Muscatine. 

Whlthi rn's Motiirilronu ami Pay ' (i. eai 

W.ave Jolm'd at Mns Him . Two more i. .ilil. 
wire added to the t'lihar. t Stsw at that p. Im 

"^'vVanaR-r I*. K.d'iv put in a .Iri'iiu.iiis .*-1 
iirltiR the Iowa City . HR iR.-m. 111. h-av iiR 

WjRted—First-Class Carnival Co 
Ker Hill County Fair Aasociatlon. f .r (tetober 7. S. 
* and m. Must have gmal clean, up-to-date Con’ces: 
•loire an.l Frie Attra.-tlona. No a lm!«sion to fair 
RTimmis at nighta. Capital. 7tii.ono.tu). |l. o. XAY- 
LuR. stecreiary. Uillsborn. Texas. 

WANTED—Carnival Company 
And kindred attractlona. for Countv Katr. Sep' 
!2 to 24. Adilress T. E. Carper. Secy Board of 
Traile. Gate City. Vi. 

llama 
oarnivii' 

SHOW CARD WRITER AND 
STREETMEN'S MONEY-MAKER 

W> now hav,’ our new ratent Show Card Writer 
read> for market. Any Ineij^riet red man can do 
exiHTt letterli.K with no praotW. I» prlnu the entire 
alphatiet and all flftireA as fa^t a^ you can print 
with a pt-iicll and a^ perfeit wlrh a printing prewt. 
Can be rarrlet! In the te^t pocket and is made In sli 
-ilard letter^, from one to four Everr show 
man will buv it: all biidneMw men .e«d ll. Halesmi'n 
ari* making $.%•»,vhi a:i<l Ilno.t'O i>eT week. Ka^y money. 
1 In. letters, (-omplete alphabet and figures.. .tl.00 
IS In. letter^, complete alphabet and figures... 1.50 
i ll;. letter-*, cvimple’e alphabet and figure*... 2.00 
2S Itt* letter**. I'oinpleie alplia'vet and figures... 2.50 
vtS bn letters, complete alphaix' and flg.ires... 3.50 
4 In. letter**, complete alpha -t aiiil figures... 4.00 

Kre«’ oaiiiple of work ou applh'ation. 
CENTRAL STENCIL CO.. Kansas City. M*. 

WANTED— -WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

i.g in.I I’icii'c. <»ii IS ntii iRc. fur I-ahnr In. i 
HAMILTON, o, s.pt I. VVrit 

EHVVVItli K WEISS, rj -Vlirkrt -Str.*- 

lii.rlTiR Hm IUW.V i ny 
sl-*.w Snn.h.v uIrIiI ;iu*1 r.'liirnhiR fri.li* n.Rl' 
I, time to C't 111.' sh W- iitiHo.!, with .• iitr. ■ 
for one f:iir In lllim'is. 

on.' In .Vrkni's.y-. 

ill Mls-iiurl. 

RIDING DEVICESand FREE 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
AT THESE FAIRS 

El I.TtiN. KV 
I'NliiN rlTY. 

HI Mill Il.i IT. TENN'.. Sipt. r-'ii. 

-.11 J.l. H H VVg !. 
TENN . s. ,,i ;*■ I 

N'.'W f r ;i wo’-.l isin.'irntuR the J. liTtiiv •! 
J.iiii-' E\;s-!li.'n .Sli'.w-, Elk.- th.-lr i.^o.irh tur 
il l y .i;" ;iil to Ih.' Risul nn.l w.-Il iti.hohl 
I'lRiiit* ‘ f Hie .Vmi-rle.in enrnlviil. Tl" ,h r 
-III ity .'ind »h.iwuuin-'iip of tlm iii.ldt 'ui- 
; ii-y. y.'t ever-RcniHl J -linny. -tHiiiii- t'- i 
.iRRr. R.iti.iii. It Ims III I'll Its Rii'illi R Intlm ni 
fp 111 the -mill -hi'W nt tin- sinr t" It- pn -ee 
iwi-niy tlvi-i-nr |ipiporiinn. wll!i 1*1 -h-ws. 
;niiliilitdi' I-f conee-sl ms nnd .-iiniiim'Tt. -Ii.i ' 
• le.. Ilf till t«i. cnlilKT. This iv.wer of Ren* rn! 
-hill ;i<i»s—..1 hy tlm Inoonijnernhl- owner 'I'l'm- 
l•n--l'd it'iwii tile Iln from Itiiek Turn.-r !• 
the -mnlh St frv on the hd. oneh man f. n'i n; 
ri-I. nslhle f-r th.- upkeep and pr. servallon •' 
the cl.-anlim-s, Imnor and sui-ce— .if ihl« in 
-liiiw .ii’eriiri-.'. 

-.i-ni as I'.ie Jin.'s’ Exp.eiltlon Shiiws hi- 
I.'iiil-vilh' w.'i'k after n.-vt f'.r the Kenliiik* 
Si ll.- Ealr. the . nsemhl.- will he aiiRmente, 
Itiit wliIi.' Hie midway might be atiRmented In 
IN.Inf of luiinher. tlier.- Is little IikeIIlKs»l .-f 
if- ImlnR lm!.r..v.'.l In class, as each amiis-men' 

a sjilrlted. liiRh rankinR one that eiii."- 
iindi-i'iife.l repnlatlon ainone the upper s.s>l. t\ 
The r.-ason f.-r this is that .'aeh show Is run hy 
a showman, likewise each concsslon by a IiIrI. 
elass. Isirn in-llie-hhsMl cono'-sh.ncr. as th.- 
'.i-I.-r. wlileli terminates this review wil’ 
I.—Ilfy. In aihlifton to hnstness acumen, each 
of the Ik.vs diffuse that conRenlallty and e.'ml 
f.'lkowshlp that makis the world of (ent*-.! 
aniiisenunf s*> widely r.'piH(s1 for eenuine Ik-s 
pltallty; J. J. Jones, proprietor an.l hiisines. 
in.siiaR.'r; B. tltiick) Tiirm-r, hiisiness man 
aR.-r; John W. Moore and W. Kenned.v. a.lvanc.- 
aRetils; E. It. (.Vhlel J^mea, secretary and treas 
iir.-r; Chas. L. Carrh-r. official announcer: AIlM-ri 
Curtin, master of transportation; William Soott. 
assistant master of transportation: Walter Cos 
Rivive, chh'f etectrlelan; Vtike Vttncrl. h-ader i.f 
t.and (1<t muslelans); W. 5*. .Vbhott. chief hlaek 
smith ttwo assistant*); Wtn. P. Smith, seen', 
painter; E<1. Grace, host hostlep, with John Col 
vln an.l Pnnkle ■41il*'lds. assistants; N. I*. Sim 
iiions, ehanffenr: Plantation Show f2.'i pcoidei 

INNYFKA ALOOTOA. 

(Beinr an effusion by Ed. Lymsn.) 

Skinny sat himself .lowii ..n a bally hoo .'hair. 
There wis frliiRo on his pints, circus tmes In 

hi- hair. 
And his voice went out thru the evenine sir 
"I’ll turn the whole hunch—Ity .su-Ja." 

"G'ni’me a hally-lioc hand, an.l * bally h -o | 
monk. ... 

And a crowd that’s enllRhiem-.l. not ls>ol s from 
S.iue.lunk. 

And I’ll show you an opening that’s—w.-II, .-er 
talnly not junk. 

I’ll turn the whole h,inch—Be esusja. 

"These latter dav talkers have nothinz on me. 
I tauRht Gaskin hi* business, also Herbert C.. 
Cat. Ulchsrds. Jim l’att.r«on and Harry H. T . 
I’ll turn the whole hunch—B. .-n-Ja." 

"You all must lie there when I ojon tonight. 
And. I’ll sh'iw yon a genuine oratorical flight. 
That for altitude rival* Gilroy’s famous kite. 
I’ll turn the whole hunch—Be esusJa.” 

The opening was made, and. amid the band’s 
blare. 

Bklnny pleaded and. exhorted in the flaming 
arc’s glare. 

But. the crowd all stood quiet with a curious 
stare. 

And, he never turned a one—Be esiisJa. 

Carl r. Panf.ird. comedian, well known among 
carnival and misllclne show tuN-.p]*' of the middle 
west, died at his home In Slonlngton. HE. Sal 
iirday. .Viignst (*. of stomach Iroiihlc. He bail 
tieen In had health all summer, hiif had tt-eti 
conflm-il to his bed only a few days. The re 
mains were hiir'eil In the Stonlnct.m Cemetery. 

ADDITIONAL CARNIVAL 
NEWS ON PAGES 60A61 

THE MONROE COUNTY 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

Want to *sui'ra-'l with a goo.t ('trulral and K*e- .V ’ 
.Vtra.'Hiin. ii.t .r T A.l.lte-- 

I> H. H VI.E. y N^' lein. Mi- 

WANTED—FOR WEEK OF 
TRI-COUNTY FAIR 

AT HUMBOLDT. TENN.. BEGINNING SEPT. IS. 
T**!!! Mmv^. HMlv g Dt-Tif'r-*, Shown for 
r:k«, •!«. Ttri! Sli^m ran U'f on Main atrert 
■ •f rity, or t-aii UH-arr on g <)'i atnl fair will 
iiM* banil (luring four >la>« of lalr N.: night »how« at 
fair groutiiN. and triit Miow alwayvi playa to good 
ii'iNinrNA (iiirliig fair wr*k. Write or wire at •nee 
aiitl sn niarv will inak* arrai.g* mriitN for U't for lent 
<•»«•«. ami Hill make arrai ine!.* to glte rbl* 
Ing devln** g«KHl bkcatloii on l*lk**. i\ W. 
S»iii*iar\ iluriiboldt Trl-rountj Fair Aaan., Hum- 
tnldi. Tcnn. 

LOOK, WANTED 
big day^ aiul night.%, Klremei/a Keatital, War- 

•*iH. liid.. s<pr. ir»-2u. on tlie main streeU. Wn»l 
to h*ar from g<MHl 4'arnlval To., and Coiices- 
Moi'*.. liltlew. ftr. W H. BKoWN. Serrrtgry. 

TO LET-J'KIVILK4;KS .\NI» roNTKSSIONS. til 
klioN. Sevrn Tounty IMatrlrt Fair, day and night 
ent«*rtaliiiii*‘tit. I^arge atiendaiu'e. iMober T-ll. 
liicliidve. iiffer flat rale or i>erceniage. Write 
quick to C*. It. cr.NNIMIllAM. Hery., LongvlfW. 
Teia-*. 

WANTED (’arnlral Fompany for one week; Igtter 
part of S«pteiiit»er preferre*!. Mu«t be goo<l. clem. 
up'To (late rfimpany. Addretx all commuidratlona ’4> 

r. S. HTKINKR. Marcellne, Uj. 

CONCESSION ARE NOW OPEN 
.vise Kr*'*' .Vtirsetton* wtiitrd tt ORlEyr", lA.. 
Sept. 9. m. II. 191S. 8lh Annual Pumpk'in Dsr*- 
.N'otlihig hut legitimate propusltlont allowed. Ad¬ 
dress BOX A, Orient, It. 

If you Me It it Tht Blllbotrd. le*;, thtii M. 
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CARNIVAL CONSERVATION 
By RED BUNION 

PIPES FOR PITCHMEN 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

II. Ilmnilton, who r«*c<’ntly clo***'! 
with the Kraua (Jroator Hhowa. la now uiakluK 
IbH ooiilraflH aht-ad of tbf Hurry Six Groat 
I.una rark outlll. The ahowa were at llrorkton. 
Maaa., laat week and are now at Gardiner with 
North Ailaiua to follow. ^ , 

One of the flrat iiiovea made by Georice Ham 
titoii was to »e<-ure AuiKoxa, the nikl-'er who U 
makiiiK aiieh a hit at the Greater New York 
Kalr. AiiiKoxa la on the level altbo we are at 
a loea to know how he ia aide to actually 
bathe In a bath of buruInK Ka»ol>ne. Hla far 
orite atiint la luaaaaKlnk hla body with a red- 
bot iron and a Kaa<dine blow torch. Some 
atunt, ebl , , . , 

A letter from (Hill) W. H. Klee, aaya that 
the Itice ir I>'>re Showa are cleaning up. 

• • • • 

Moe Harria and the bunch drew a awell 
blank at the bit: New- York Kalr ami the wlae 
onia are chuikling U|> their aleeves. Better 
luck next time we hope. Harttord. Uoun.. 
pleaae write. 

* • • • 

Max Kiinkelly fiirnlahed all of the tents for 
the bik New York fair and he aaya that they 
came back aa koo<1 aa If they had never been 
•aeil. , , , , 

Ike Krietiuian. of the Harry Six I.una I'ark 
Showa. waa in New York last week. Ike la 
’'Btlll" aht-ad of the Six agKregatlou. 

• • 

Clean up the lot. teiya. Away with the old 
papi-ra and rubblah. Hu.^ a water wagon and 
keep the ground aprlnkleila and swept. A clean 
midway la half the battle. 

• • • • 

More lights on those fronts there Bill; light 
and plenty of It. la the strongest and best 
attraction that the carnival showman can carry. 

I once knew a aide show talker wuo never 
paid any attention to p<‘rsonal appearance and 
waa always minus that mathematical crease In 
the trousers which lends so mueh to a man's 
appearanre-. One day he waa standing on the 

can bet my stuff la "read" all right, too.— 
Ittd Bunion. 

• • • • 

Tliere are always a few men al>ouc a carni¬ 
val company that are about as useful and val 
liable as the holes in a swlss cheese. 

Men don't work themselves to death, but 
when you see one apparently trying to you 
can bet It Isn’t excluslvly with the idea of 
eatning a salary. Nine tlmis out of ten he has 
ail Interest In the show. 

Has anybody seen W. E. Miller, who left 
the Howard Amusement Company to spend a 
f« w days In Chicago. 

Mrs. Jessie Teese Is In the hospital at Giar 
lottesvllle, Va., for an operation. She Is ex- 
pe< ted to Join the Howard Amusement Com 
pauy, seen. 

Where is Mike McGee? 

The man that goes against stud or the 
wheel for more than he can afford to lose Is 
a big boob. But there Isn’t mueh fun In It when 
you can afford a losing, 

Brownavllle. Texas. Aug. 7. I'JIS. 
Dear R.-!!:—Doings In Brownsville by old 

troupers are not so exciting Just now. ' Trot- 
tlet Is cranking the movies—King is chasing 
suakea. while Jim Shay sings Everynoiiy Work^ 
But father. We are all here until the mid 
winter fair. 

J. A. Macy—How about the one-car 10 cent 
sIh’W for next season. Just suits you. • • • • 

Has anyone seen Tennessee Bill? 
• • • • 

C. U. Leggette la building air castles. "A 
saloon In I>etroit next season." 

Wake up Col. M. A Oowdy. 
• • • • 

I*. Whitney writes that he bag known 
edge of a ballyh'si platform when a passing William Judkins Hewitt ever since they were 
b<Kib glanct up at hliji and said: "Ray. feller. Isith t'>gether with the Gasklll Shows. ’That 
when are yer golu’ to Jump?’’ was longer ago than week before last. I say 

• • • • Whit, was he as touchy and temperamental In 
’Tliere’s a small town In Massachusetts which the old days as be is now? Fame ruins many 

playnl its first carnival this season, the Ideal a sweet disposition. 
Monan 111. The carnival f<dks say that the town • • • • 
was christened and nam. by a fellow with a He never has a word to say—Ed. Burk. 
hair Up. What town is this? • • • • 

• • • I J. .4. Macy has orders to stay away fr.im his 
See that tlK-re la water In the tank on the plant show. Y'ou get yours. I have bad mine. 

day etiach to that _ a . a a 
your people ilou’t 
choke to death on the 
run. 

If your working 
men don’t earn enuf 
to ke»'p themselves 
looking like decent 
human beings. pay 
them more. If your 
"roufnecka” walk 
around like bums, fin- 
them and get others 
that will keep them 

Red Bunion will answer all 

letters addressed to him in care 

of the Cincinnati office of Billy¬ 

boy and edit or rew rite all news 

said letters contain. 

.\n.r man that can 
carry a cane and not 
look like an ass. Is 
either obi enuf for a 
third prop, or to the 
manner bom. 

Ibin’t roast your agent for lying to the com¬ 
mittee: you can tell a few yourself, Mr Man¬ 
ager. How- about It? 

• • • • 

,1 Itenerwl agent leaves the committee be- 
lU-vlng that there Is abstdutelv nothing for 
mem to do ami md a cent of expense. The 
promoter Mimes to town and has to break the 
^Ws gently and piece by piece and half of hlg 
■■le Is silent In s<|uarlng matters. 

• • s • 

How is your executlv department? Cau your 
I”!*""'" money? Can your stenografer 
use a tyiiewriter and can your secretary write 
a decent letter? 

• • • • 

I^ yon carry a cut trunk—and are there any 
good newapaper cuts and mats In It? 

• • • • 

Wlio la .voiir press agent and la he realty a 

ehay'?"'’^'’ "ITmp 
a a a • 

. •,***“ ••‘■t "cooch" outfit 
wnsn tbclr faces before yon strike town on 
Sunday and see that the "dames" with the 
gri siHiw hye washt tite Saturday night’s 
Thso N'’thlng looks wome 
Ri.nday buneh stepping from the train on 

• • • • 

Paint the stakes and center poles. Wash the 
mud olT of the wagon wheels and do all yon 
can to keep y,air outfit looking clean and spick 
ami s|ian. It pays. 

• • • • 

Ti.-ll**'‘ *1!'’ •n"**''''" array from your show, 
riiey sre harmful to Its Interests and are hurt- 
lug your bualneKa. 

• • • • 

f.Tr". P»>« on a clean cellar and 
«*> f«t hi» pantfl pr<»»t orcaRtoniiUj. 

• • • • 

My moniker Is not an Imitation of Hewitt’s 
s. briquet I am a lineal desccndent of the Ira 
nlnn.! .. “""'o"- Ilewltt’s nom de 
Jdume comes down Bermuda. I am willing to 

e"? I”'w.iMf"*'” *'>"''0". however. If that 
will quiet William Judkins’ nerves. And you 

Did you ever meet a chief of ponce who 
could not sign his own name to the reader he 
gave you? 

Did the cork of that bottle of Ink you were 
curryii.g in your pitch case ever come out, ami 
jour case was velvet lined? 

Cement Workers —Go to a moving picture 
show and get a moving picture lens or con 
denser that has been split in the middle, then 
put it together again and put it on the stand. 
It’s a great Gasii. 

1 beard a hick say the other day that It is 
so quiet here that you can hear the tleas light 
on the wall and the dust settle on the furniture 
—some quiet. 

A. J. Clark—’The next time you go fishing 
take some bait -with you; you won t get the 
gyp then. 

Did you ever make a Jump In the little red 
caboose and get side-traikt for the limited? 

Did you ever get Into a tow-n at 2 o’cloek and 
find that the city cbrk w-as out automobile 
riding w-itb an auto demonstrator? Fine busl- 
n< ss. 

It’s alw-ays the half w-lse chump who is the 
first to fall for a jam pitch. 

And It’s alw-ays the half wise secretary who 
thinks he knows It all that has the w-orst and 
seediest fair. 

Some of those church dining rooms on the 
fair ground sure do remind you of home, don’t 
they? Some remind me of other tuiugs not so 
pleasant. 

Get George B. Coveil to tell you about the 
apple show be and Jimmy Simpson made out In 
Oregon right after the Seattle Exposition. 

Any of you fellows ever take the trip from 
St. Ignace to Macinaw City. Mich., on the bow 
of the boat? Some trip in rouf weather. 

Boys, who la the walking encyclopedia of the 
pitch business? 

The good will of the kids is something you 
w-!Il find it profitable to cultivate. 

the center of tow-u, the tow-n charlotei-r Being 
asleep? 

Did you ever have a mayor roast you aud 
yrur business and you didn’t dare answer back? 
’They are not mayors as a rule, merely promoted 
ward healers. 

I saw Tom Madden not lung ago. He is get¬ 
ting prettv stoBt, both financially anu rysieally. 
He Is a finished pen worker. 

Some one told me that Miner has become a 
farmer. Well, the hoe is as mighty as tiie 
pen. 

• Boys—One thing you can rest assured * 
• of—the route or locality of any pitchman • 
• will never be given here, unless by his • 
• p<*rmisslon. ’Dds is not that kind of a • 
• bureau of Information. Neither will any • 
• wholesaler get any lioosts here. Tlie ad- • 
• vertislng columns are oi>en. • 

The sage of East Aunira says that all th 
world loves a fakir. He Is mistaken. H 
should change It to. "all the world loves : 

Almost every pitchman you meet nowadays Is 
sure to tell you he is the originator of some 
thing or other, and deep down In bis heart he 
knows that the fellow- lie is talkiag to doesn't 
believe It—still he tells.lt. 

Had a new slang word for fountain pens 
spning on me by a paiier man; he called them 
“sticks.” 

I know of a certain pitchman who sends his 
nwther five dollars every Satunlay. 1 wish ther,. 
were many more like him. 

Isn’t It peculiar how many people you meet 
ill the world who know- more about your busl- 
ni ss than you do? 

Frank Howard was sure one Imiiressive talker 
leliind a snake oH outfit. 1 see hU brother is 
following In bis footstei>s. G<s>fi luck. Sam. 

wiiea it comes to working hard, and con^ 
sclentloiisly 1 must compliment the king of 
all tie form workers, G. J. Houston, of Ixiwell. 
Mass. 

Doc Mib-s. of Gold Droiis fame. Is In the 
grocery and meat market business In Chicago, 
but his feet Itch for the road. 

looKinic dect»Dt As tbe suffragettes 
human beings pay boV and edit Of tlte all lieWS are In the limelight 
them more. If your • . right now. some of 
"roufneeks” walk Said IcttCrS COHtain. the ladles of the 
around like hums, fire Whitney Shows have 
them and get others formed their own so- 
that will keep them clety. called the "Siif 
selvis clean eiiuf to lie a credit to your show, ferlngvettes’’—object, fiin, or the reverse 
By (bdng so you’ll keep mauy a atray dog off of siifferlug. They had the first meeting 
the lot. in Crofton. Ky.. where they gave a plenlc to 

• • • • (I,,, folks, the principle business w-as > eat- 
Tell y-i.iir promoter to more out of that fur and they sure made the chleken ami eake 

nislied rooming house. Tliere are hotels in disappear. The "Siifferlngyettes’’ -will aim 
to hold a d.vnce, picnic, boat ride or whatever 

• • • • they can do to while aw-ay the leisure nours as 
tod deliver iis from the loosi promoter who <'ftcn as possible. 

tt'lfe on thi* roail anil from an agent • • • • 
who has no^^ Inltlatlr or decision. Riiare us Whenever Miss McHenry sends a past due 
rroiii a ’’Woii’’ hand with a crosseyed leader, a account to a carnival manager It pleases Her 
tjaTellng advisory Ixiard. coinj s«d of flat Joint mightily to have him write back and explain 
men. sblllabers and canrasmen and from a tl'*! he gets all of his pai>er from the Ibm- 
pr*ss agent who smokes confetti clgarets. alds"n I.ltho., alw-ays has and always will. W. 

• • • s H. Donaldson has not been connecieo witn that 
Away w-lth the outside talker who talks f"'’ exactly nine years. It Is almost 

with a cigarct paper In one band and a bag I'*'* ■■'Wind and the lame 
of Bull In the other. duoks dug up a new alibi. 

sucker.” Besides not 
all the world knows 

_ I his department is tor piicn- .saw a funny stunt 
There Is one Indl- m<vn rrvnr/vccinmirtvR. hlltcherS I*'' vldual who Is forever meP, COHCeSSIOnairCS, DUICIICI s ^ pitehmaii making a 

making a pitch, and, I and streetmen. Items of inter- I erazv ‘'““{^‘“‘‘aD^ead 

maziinia. I est solicited. Address (lasolme I on a red doth, weii, 

A little gentle Care The Billboard, Cin- dollars In a acope boa 

“bull’’ now- and then cinri'lti 
U relisheil by the CIHHail.^U, on with his 
best of men. _ pitch. -'fter he had 

__ turuHl Vm bB 

Hearil IXk- Sims m.-iking an announcement out ‘he box with the »l>»'*r k‘‘^hid 
that there would be a lecture on the coiner th. knd ‘he fellow started off with It. but ne na i 
subject being. ’-Sliall Wi-men Vote, or Is ‘o ‘“liP look, to see wbat he bought, and 
Th»*re a And IVtey drove the h‘>rse. I standinj; at bia back and saw 

He Is mistaken.* He And Bill Elliott still peta 
all the world lore* a gyroscopes. Bill hands the 

away with It, too. 

This department is for pitch¬ 
men, concessionaires, butchers 
and streetmen. Items of inter¬ 
est solicited. Address (iasoline 
Bill in care The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati,^©. 

rlcdly heat It. 1 Immediately made a squawk 
1 know a pitch man wlio best a big depart and 'the pitchman got hia nine sllyr dollar* 

ment stor.- for the Christmas holidays bv back. Cost tbe pitchman the clgara for four or 
lying In bed until 10 o’clock, dreaming of what u»- 
he was going to do w-Ith all the money he was ; " 'ri...r.Hav 
going to make In the next three weeks. .An- of yon fellows try that band Ibursday 
other fellow got to the superintendent at S 1“ ‘he small towns; you will find It pays. 
o’cbK-k and copt hla Joint. —- 

__ Dave Blair gave me a good wrinkle uot long 
Tlie wise ones s.lid the Ohio flooil ooiinlrv »g'>- Dave says he goes Into a very small towu 

w-ciild be a dead one this .year. I wonder If It ““ * week night and Just about noon he ring* 

Some of yon fellows try that band Thursday 

dueks dug up a new alibi. 

Our Mr. Al. Greenland visited Caravan Jonl 
Javjones last week at Wellsville and bad a 
bully time. The sheik placed hla auto ai Al.’s 
disiMsal and the tribesmen and safari abowereil 
him with evidences of esteem and good will. 
AI. says they certainly are a fine bunch of peo¬ 
ple. .... 

Tlic season of 1913 Is not going down Into car¬ 
nival history as a w-orld beater. . * v * 

Harry Sanger seems to be very busy In Cali¬ 
fornia. organising a company to play Weatem 
fair* and c«'Iebratlons. Harry Is missed very 
much around the Wellington Hotel, but car¬ 
nival pi-ople cannot always be together in th- 
gsme. .... 

"FVdlow the Golden 'Trail of Nlgro & Ixkw’’ 
Is the latest advlee from the Great White Way 
Shows. Well. ** J. George I* a bustler, that 
soi.nds like a good tip. 

* * v * 

All eyes are npon the National Conservation 
Exposition, which will be held In Knoxville. 
Btarting Septemb<-r 1. It ought to be pig. ... * 

It rather make* ii* feel good to see such men 
ss John G. Robinson and others gradnally 
breaking Info the carnival game, Indirectly. * * * * 

James Rodg<-rs. manager of the Rocky City 
Shows, surely seems to be a auccess as a car 
nlial manager. Go to It, Rodgers. * * * . 

Have you fellow* been keeping your eye# on 
this fellow "J. M. Sheesley?’’ Conpled In the 
harness with Mr. Arthur lioffmsn. the two are 
making a fine team. Watch their smoke. * * * • 

’The extreme East must feel somewhat alighted 
by tbe absence of the Moss Brothers snd the 
Smith Greater Show* this season. But still they 
sre getting s good line of attractions from tbe 
onea In that territory. * s * . 

R. .A. (Whltle) Josaelyn. general agent of 
the Miller Shows, received a letter from a 

(Continued on page 2R.) 

I? I was one of the so-callcd wise ciies. 

Get Ren Cochran to tell you about the Eng 

lip ail the farmers who have a toll line and 
tells tliem there’s going to lie a free sIkiw in 
town and to be sure to come in. Well at 7 

Ilshman whom he met at a swell hotel "out 1 o’clock the square I* lined up with buggies. 
West; It’s funny. 

Bov*, soon I am going to Inaugurate a sort of 
s "Who Is Who and AA’hy’* of pitchmen In 
this column. I’ve got a lot of blografical mat 
ter of pitch men. past and present. Watch for 
It. soon; you may be one of them—I said may¬ 
be. 

and Dave doea a big bu.slneas—this la a great 
stunt. 

Who has. or Is. going to get the demonstration 
prlvlli-gea at tbe Panama Taclflc Exposition? 

soon; you may be one of them—I said may- I met a “hick” auctioneer last week, at a 
cow sale, and believe me he oonid give some 

_ of the best jam men cards and apadea-and 
Many of the ho.vs will he genuinely sorr.v lo Iwat ’em. 

hear of Col. Cody’s misfortune. Buffalo Rill 
has always had a reg.srd for pitch men and has I heard a carnival talker ojen hla ballyhoo 
defended them on several occasions. Col. Codv ‘his way: "Well, with the help of the 
Is one of net’ire’s noblemen, a thoro man anil »nd the aid of the shills and the 
a game sport, a man who never betrayed a give another exhibition.” ’This Is old and de- 
frtendshlp. And I’ll bet a dollar agalnat a cideilly rotten. These kind of taiaers are a 
bad nickle that even now you will never hear knock to auy ah(rw. 
the shadow of a whimper from him. Nature -- 
has me-rely forgotten to endow him with *e Never argue with a chump—ignore him. 
cretlv faculties, so necessary to a master bnsl- - 
ness man. Iiookiog at this sffalr closely, one When It cornea to getting money In the gum 
cannot fall to trace the fine Italian band of a business. Lyttel and Sbewman are candidates 
master fixer or a connection artist. for first honor*. for first honors. 

On a Saturday night, which Is tbe best town Did yon ever have a partner who was for- 
for a pitch man. a dry tow-n or a wet one? I.et ever quitting the bnslness but who never <l“l‘' 
me hear from vou on this subject. One of the kind that wak*** you up in the 

- middle of the night to tell you that he Is thru? 
M>r Idea of hope la Wednesday night on a Well, you are fortunate If yon haven’t. 

fair ground. A pitchman looking up at the - 
aky, and he seca the stars shining—Tomorrow Come on Bill, let’s see what this la¬ 
the Big Day. - 

„ .. - Now don’t run away; we’re gsing to bring 
My notion of supreme contempt Is the opinion ^own tho banlo 

the medical profession hold* cf a member who _ 
becomes a politician In order to Increase hi* - . , .v.v -i.., ,h.. .11 
practice or to get a political job. * what they all sm>. 

Take that packing case back where you got dm .om get one yet? You're entitled to one. 
It from; It will make It easier for the next ^ 
man to borrow one. 

- Wonder what has beeomo of the old-fashioned 
Playing the same town with a circus that pitchman who used to use a barrel to make a 

has no parade Is a bloomer—I know. pitch from? 

Making a wise chump and making a chump . 
wise are two different operations. *n adding machine for a t^IlyW*. 1 

saw one this spring and It sure did take hlg. 
- It was one of the biggest push-getter* I ever 

Did yon ever get Into a town at midnight and saw. 
have to carry two big grips half a mile up to (Continued on page 29.) 
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FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS 
PERRY CENTENNIAL AT LOUISVILLE. Kr*f office, public felefone 1ki 

- r<Kun, TliC expoHitlou frrounde 
UmiIsvIIN , Ky.. AiiB. 12 (S|«tIiiI to The IHII- fonce. 

tHwnIt.—'rii4- (\‘iit«nnlal <>l«*l»ration of P4*rry*i» nln*ct“rK an* n'»w at w 
victor.v on I.Hke Er'o will be held In thl* cltv ■ '"'P’’ a'lloinoblle build ng. aBriculfural build; 
S. |.teii,b.r ;;!• i« tH tober r,. For »how imnioaeiJ, and tlie iimnufaelurlnjr bulldiiic. F.aeh o, 

t / X I X XV^^l ^ a. I midway abowa, and participated In the larKc 
businea* done. Several of the platform attrac- 
tiona. InclndinK the dlvlnB horae ridden I y 
Mamie h*rancla. and the Hying Illeketia are 

Kraf office, public telefone laaith and a press '’.y, 
r<Kun, Tlie exposition srrounda are peinK tenet !■ rank a Wild West show. Sibley s PivinK <«lrla 
in Willi a liedee fence ' ““d the animal act show were heavily patron- 

Tlie (flrectora are n"w at work on plana for ia'il. eapacilj ruling all day Wednesday. 

FAIR CIRCUIT IN ALABAMA. 

tla- commltt,, .. ........i. u . ...ii.i .. . 
I’ark Wm E. Ullev the director of amuse- *■ *‘'iilt to take rare of .Mai head of horses. Thomasvllle. .41a.. .Vug. 
iient;. was in Chleago r^entir K M Barnes h-«d of cattle and Mat head of swine. One Billboard I.-.V circuit of 1 
.f Chicago, is ill charge of the shows and eon feature of the exis.sltlon wi I b- a ten-acre li, this s.-ctk.n. op.iung at 
■esalona * no del riH-laniallon farm, showing truck raising i. and followed by t.rei 

in charge has priK’iired Centennlai I **'*,?*', '•'■ildinga "'1'' ke *'r 

_ _ _ , on r'sdalined land. closing at Bay Mini 
07SDV 1 r.TT. f‘*r ground is located on the main thoro- are all easy jumps. 
OZARK (MO.) FAIR CALLED OFF. fare of tliia city, and Is within walking dla —- 

..... ,, . “TT—7.. , , tance of several thousand iieople. In the lay- DOLLY BICKET 
Or.ark. Mo.. Aug. 1.1 (Special to The Bill- jpg out of the grounds S|H*cial attention has 

taianll—(In account of a ruinous drought In tK,.n given the location of concessions and 
this locality, the (bristlan Osiiinty fair Asso iffiows. 
nation has cancelled the fair dates for 1913 
The dates were set for Septemlier 10 13. 

NO FAIR FOR COUNCIL GROVE. KAN. 

Council CMive. Kan.. Aug 13 (Special tt llsrlford Conn.. Aiig. lo (.Nieciai lo me mu . - 

The Hillboardi.—Owing to the fact that th. Is-ardl.—1 heae are certainly 1X" 'Jjy* c'teme 
harness races failed to fill, and the continuance Connecticut Fair Grounds at historic Charter p,,,,.nf 
<if severe drought, the Morris (Viiinty F.nlr for Cak Park. Workmen are as busy as | 
1913 has Is'cn called off. Septemlier 2 4 were "i '•>" »*■» hnildlnga. the exhibition iKills. the 
the dates of the fair. cattle shisls and the new niiilway. Tlie fair 

day. August (J. when lll.VOt) persons passed thru FAIR WORKERS* AND STREEX^ 
the turnstiles. The Kline C'arnival provided the 
midway shows, and participated In the large A MEN’S NEW GOODS 
business done. Several of the platform attrac- ' ^bb^ 
tiona. Including the diving horse ridden ly 4.1 IIICT nilT 
Mamie Hands, and the Hying Bleketts are I j w I W I 
provldisl by tlie Kline organiratlon. California ll. write for our new No. 100 SPECIAL CAT- 

ALOO. Just off the press. Mailed free !• 
your address. Send for It today. It wUl 
prove to you that we have the latest and \tmt 
selling gooils at positively the lowest prloaa, 

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES. 
The new (xuablnstlon eeven-ln-one Op¬ 

era and Field Olaasee, per gross tH.Ot 
Rcarf Pina and Btuda. set with alec- 

trical diamonds, per gross. S.2f 
Fancy Uig. Scarf Pins, set wtth bril¬ 

liants. per gross . 1.71 
Large assortment of lAdlea and 

Uenti' Rings, set with electrical 
diamonds, per gross. 7.H 

BARGAINS IN FOUNTAIN PENS. 
The biggest value ever offered for 

money. The Wateraen't extra heavy, rail 
alxe, TH In., put up In boxas. wtth BUeia, 
per dosen, tl.20; per gross. $14.00.. Ai 
above, fancy, gold-mounted, per graaa. 
tIS.OO. W’e are headquartert for Watebea, 
Jewelry, Fountain Pena and Noveltlea 

ALTBACH & ROSENSONy 
Wheltule Jewelsri. Tkt Hans •< 

Neveltlei, 
$05 W. Madlsoa St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Thomasvllle, .Via., .Vug. 16 (Special to The 
Itillhoard I.—.V circuit of fairs has been formeil 
In this B<-ctkin. <ipi ning at Thomasvllle. Octolier 
7. and followed by Grecnslevro, Marion, and 
closing at Bay Mlnette on November 1. These 

DOLLY BICKETT'S NARROW ESCAPE. 

Ikilly Bickett. one of the F'lylng Bleketts, 
Glen Fleming Is secretary of the exposition. ctIous Injury wlu-n she fell 

" 15 feet and was struck by a heavy ladder fall 
- Ing uism her an Instant later. The Hying 

ACTIVITY AT CONN. FAIR GROUNDS. “I I*"* 
__ tractions of the Saskatisin (( anidal Fair. A 

. ... mi out windstorm and rain came on suddenly, blowing 
Ilartforil, Conn.. Aug. lo (Si>ecial to The Bile down several tents, causing considerable ex- 
tardl.—These are certainly the busy days at cilement and r»-sultlng (he aforementioned ac- 

FAIR GOSSIP. 

olM-ns on l.ahor Bay and coulinues for five days. oi»._ » 
The exhibitors are to receive special induce- a»y 

M. L. MORRIS IN CHICAGO. m7V^n'11.30^7,.ec-s^^.rel.Viatk^^^^ ’to nrowriv M«nt»n Ink. secretary of the Seneca County 

Chicago. Aug. 15 (lJi;;;ra, to The Blllistard. 

rg^^,:r::f‘‘ihi'‘r^A'‘ir^‘7. ':,7'‘.''r:.;";.':.(:.r;ai.: ■-”n%rv'”^m;d’‘’*tS ’se^v-;"^" s;;n:’'"aC"trt;i"g^f \t s 7: 
H.d.'.v t.(n... vri.m iimt.o... nu.i i,. formerly made to serve. ».i. v-« j_v.. . 

M. L. MORRIS IN CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Aug. 15 (Sp(»clal to The Bllllioarili 
tii.n (he canvas tents which were Washington to tlie boy raising the best acre 

agent of the I. K G. N. and Iron .Moniitain to .en-B corn, also to the girl making the best dls- 
Itailway Lines, from Houston. Texas, was in '"rinerly made to s r-e. ladles’ work at the fair. No doubt a 
V'hlcago at the Wellington Hotel a few days 'i'he prt-niiuin list for 1913 contains a great great deal of Interest will be manifested at 
tilts week. He came s|>eclall.v to meet Messrs ileal of Information alKHit tile rules and regula- th's year's fair, which will be held September 
James Shelton and (>. W. Brledlore. the Houston lions governing the fair thla year. I'he preml- 0-5. 
No-Tsu Oh Carnival Committee, which w.as in niiis oflered for cattle, horses, sheep, iwultry. jj. s. Kolston, secretarv of the Vancouver. 
<'hlcago en route to Siiiierlor. Wls., to visit thi 
Wortliam and .Vilen Shows, which it has en 
gaged for tlie Houston Carnival. November 11 

Hills Ortcred for cattle, horses, sheep, poultry. jj. s. Kolston. secretarv of the Vancouver, 
swine, agriculture, be.s and honey, flowers, (j, (> , Exhibition (Western Canada Falrl, 
farm pnsluce. horticulinre. etc., run Into many hg* mailed to me the prlxe list of the exhibition. 

INTERSTATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, ATHENS. PA. 

gaged for the Houston Carnival. November 11 thousands of dollars. In fact, the premiums and to be held this year on .Vugust .30 SeptemlnT 6 
16. The committee also arranged, while in nurses for the grand c'reiiil racing in connec 'rpe book contains about ’JllO pages tbe cover of 
Ckleago. for a number of vaiidevll acts to la- tlon with the fair total $.'.0,00li. A brief men which Is art'stically designed and prlnteil in the 

colors of gold aiHl gri>en. which are the csikirs 
of the Vancouver Exhibition. Tlie large amount 
of SCsi.iaai will be spent on iiremiiims and attrac¬ 
tions. The prlxe list contains among other 
s<'enes and bulldlrgs, a map show'ng the loca 
tlon of the exhibition grounds, and much useful 
information for anylaxly Intensttd in this ex 
hibltion. 

The grounds of the Northern lll'nots District 
Fair, at Streator. will be illuminated with 10. 
000 Incandescent lights, .“Lime light did yon 
say, I agree with yon. Se|»temner 6 12 are 
the dates of the fair. 

C. Gordon Mmmons. secrct.iry of the Vernon 
IN. Y.1 Fair, finds that a dog and i>ony show 
Is well patron'xed by women and children. .Vre 
you going to have a P. A F. Sliow? Try It. 

Marshall's Band, which has a tine reputation 
In the State of Kansas, has bei-n engaged to 
fiirnisli the I'oneert music for the Kansas State 
Fair As«siclatk>n at Tojwka. 

Only thos.. who Ijave l-,>en to the fair gMunds 
• f the .Vthiiiia I'nlon Central .Vgrleultiiral So 
e'eiy. .Vtlanl-t. Ill.. lalelv can n-ali/e the ex¬ 
tent of the iiiiiiroveinenis that have been made. 

I or lio« niiieli difference the new wliite paint on 
the tiiilliling- makes in the ainienranee of thv 
grounds generally. Tin- fact Is tlia' the Atlantf 
Fair Is located in an Ideal idai-e for a fair. 
The shade Is j'lnmlant. tl.e water go.] and con 
ven'ent. the race track a nnslel one. and the 
buildings in g'lod r**t*air. The secretary’s new 
office, a little bungalow-, coueht In a little 
grove of maide trees, welci'iiiea tbe exhlbitor 
and visitor with Its liroad veranda, and a new-. 
l»road cement walk leads from the veranda to 

This fair win tw held on September 15-20. Chas. E. Mills U secretarv. "'f ”‘.‘7"' counds. and 
attraction^. Two larjrc, ncm* hor«* barnp. each 

- ———--—- ■ •- 70x24 f»*ct. and each w'th 14 new b >x atalN. 

STARTS YOU 
^ IN BUSINESS 

This is for you 
man or iffiman. yoODg 
or old. Thti la your 
ehaaea to atari In bual- 
neaa for youraelf. with 
oaly II2.IW. that wUl 
net you eaally 
$50.00 a wMk. 

Blf money 
selling on# 
minute post 
card photo- 
grapha. Kv- 
erylMMly boyi 
SOOcTr praRt 
for you on 
each tala. 

NOT ONTf: BIT OF 
F. XPERIENCE 
NEF.DF.U to make a luccota at once with our 

One Minute Camera 
The biggest money-getter of today. Takea, 4n- 

Ishes and dellven post card photoa In one min¬ 
ute. Not a tiatype caaiera.. Takea pteturea di¬ 
rect oa paper post cards. The pirturrs are flnlabed 
right within the camera witkeut a dark raaai and 
without plates ar fllms. This Oas Miauta Caaitra 
makes pictures on 2Hx3H Inch post cards and on 
one Inch photo buttons. Takes groups also. I*le- 
nlcs, fairs, conventlom, parka, street comeia. 
country towns, and large cities—all regular gold¬ 
mines for the Oas-Mlauts Maa. 

Complete Outfit, $12.00 
This starts you In buslneis. Outfit Includea 

Oae Miaul* Caaitra, tripod and eveirthlrig to 
make 50 completely fIntOied plrturea. Rmall ciwt 
of additional supplies your only expense. Order 
your outfit today—or writs at oae* far eoaiplcta, 
free inforaiatioa. 

THE ONE MINUTE CAMERA COMPANY, 
Oept. 287. 538 8. Uark St., Ckleapa. III. 

A NEW NOVELTY AT LAST- 

rlval circus an.1 theatrical i«xiple. and he en works will be a nightly feature. Am ng the or" haTe'’been'’erwted"bv ttiTs’time‘'hv*the"vin' 
hir'sla^ it'’‘lhe acts ternkt for the fair are the Hying Glllmors. couv.-r fFan.l Exhibition Association. Including 
iilP Fta> «t ih«* \> Hiiiit'ton hendquarters. He five in number: Tatrick and I rancepoo. ha% - a trananortat^on hnitdlni? fino art# hniMlnf* 

Tom 'A'bei''‘aml Vv,''K"lL”"'o‘’n” s,Vn'V.v"^'',7 - ^T\\ ’Tn^’ mln:7,l"'ffi‘;i,drn'’;. hV;ner.""b!:rse 
w-h m Hev Visit.s^the Miller * dlsfincl acts, and the miisi.-al clefants stable, cattle stable. t-iiUrv building and lavs- 

— wiil“have ^HiBi; AT EXPO. I^^li^ed. 

lM^\T“;e,rit''’7s’’re%ra^;S^ N. V.. Aug. 15 (Si.clal to The B.li " TrUtt^of"'!^^ Fair 

;^:sr’';muia'r‘‘7a\'.^':a/i‘‘"i.;e^ c^iin’t^^ 
•with the Sltowmen. He and Tom Allen of the • Exietsltlon at San Francisco In 191.5. o. i i ^ ^ 
Worthsni and .Vilen Shows left for Texas «‘*hlhltlon will l>e purely nat'onal In char- County Fair Asooclatlon, I’hlllp. S. D.. 
wome days ago. where Mr. Allen wll arrange ifllver and will consist of a display typifying T*’*’’- , ,u n ,, . 
s<.m» details In eonm-ctlon with the Mg Houston **“' n«'lonal resources of the Dominion.” A^rlLltor.? J the Onelds County 
<‘elebratb*n ■ _-_—. Azricnitnrai lA4»eiet3r. Ib*nie N. $tdvUea me 

will visit TORONTO EXPOSITION. ih.f 7h^''’.Li'"i7 /*** "l .‘''’^7* _____ ss the reason that the soclel.T has a variety In 
„ _ , **"■ attractions and Insists iiimn Just 
Buffalo, N. Aug. lo IS|>ecial to The BUI- and courteous treatment In everv nartlenlar 

lli?,fc-port says In part; Here Is a hint, seeretar'es, which. If followed 
The Toronto (Ont.) Exi>osltton will l>e visited may show iinexi*ected results. 

FAIRFAX COUNTY FAIR. FAIRFAX. VA. 

WILL VISIT TORONTO EXPOSITION. 

Buffalo, N. V.. Ang. 15 (Si)eclal to The Bill- 

by a commission representing tbe Austro Hun 

; bfdding the s^md anS f"If“ _ The visitors w ll later go Issue,! recently; Moms. District F'air. Mon, 
r fictoMT 1 ” tTn V a" On Ih s commission's report HI.. Harry J. Conrad secy ; Horry Conntv Fa 
tw d«7 f.sir'the a tVndance -'n^'ro lungar an Conway. S. C.. C. B. Scarborough, secy. ; T, 
th,- man.sgem.nt this vear ^'I’to .. nessec state Fair. Nashville. J. W Biis.wur 

Improvement* t" grounds, auil tbe erection of 
rermanent biilidings aggr. gating in cost $.5.5. 
«k>0, are under way at Fairfax Court House. 
Va., priparal.irv to tedding the second annual 

flwn? 1 '7, i r .r * V"*’*"''*' Hov. rmnent a. to wbetiw-r or md it wl 
wi;’b"V‘^'«‘M:,ir7,f’'b,nr’’;n"d7:;rer’^^ r«°«m.-l>.clfic Exposition 

^e’^x,r7'i;';y!“’AnfidTn;i; exm':;t"‘a"n*-.rt':.‘!,dri;e; CIRCUIT FORMED IN SOUTH TEXAS, 
of 50.000 fin- the three days. ' 

Tills filr has att,ndanee fn.m Washington, S»n Marcoa, Texas, Aug. 16 (Kpeci 
D. C.. and Ab-xandrla. Va., and Is easily reach’ Billboard).—A number of falra in So) 
from Mdli cities with sp-eial tridli \ ’ s.-rv-.e have f.iriiii-d a small circuit. The Ba 
and reduced rates. will lie held dln-ctly Iwfore the Ha; 

Cash priz<w to the extent of *2.0,10, have a' Fair, this city, which will te held 
ready Men suli*crili,.d and It Is clalmel Ilia; 23 20; then the fairs at I/>rkhart. 
Ihe stock ami agTi,-iiltiiral cv1ilh'ti,>ns will I, GolIa,I. Ib’cvllle, El Camjio. Voaktim 
tbe finest ever displayed In this section. lorla. the circuit closing In Novem 

I'cmliim lists of the following fairs hfve been 
•lied recentiv; Mome District F'sir. Monce 'Mr New Fenny or Slug Throwing Crystal Breakliig 
.. Harrv J. Conrad seev ; Horrv Conntv F'alr' Watch Gam*, for ladlea or teou. I* in* an ^_Mb 

di'iM-nds Ihe rejily of the .Vustro Hungarian Coiiwav S C C R <;c'arb>iTni,7h «..ov • T»n "*«»nn. THE PLAYER 0ET8 A WATCH FOR A 
Gov, rnin< nt as to whctlier or md it will particl nessee'State Fair' Nashville J W Biisswnrm '’'“NY. and you make $2S no to gliio.iKi ,tally oper- 
pate In the ranama-PacIfle Exposition.” J^v IdMio In ermoVn sIn F'air Boito ''•mlvals. Storerooms and _L__ 1, iniermoiimain ra r, Folse. Idaho ir,i, \v„rkpra now ualng them and rtting top money. 

CT-Dcows. wn-DWT-n r»T anTresr s-ewaa M,irrls 1 otiuty Fair. Connell y^u can do the same. Spare required. 8 ft. front. 
CIRCUIT FORMED IN SOUTH TEXAS. Grove. Kan.^ A. M. W arn*.r. secy.; Bak*.r I'rice of outfit complete, including stoi'k of watchea. 

■ Count.T Fair. Baker. Ore., W. E. Meacham. $37 00. We ship same day a* orderesl. Fr*e eireulai 
Ran Marcoa, Texas, Aug. 16 (Kpecial to Tha - J.**sh County Fair. Moscow Idaho. Rich, tolla all. Write quirk 

Billboard).—A number of falra in South Texas Burke, secy.; Neshoba Fair. Fhlladciphia, _**^'*f B*''EN WATCH COMPANY, 
b.vve f.irmi-d a small c'rcnit. Tbe Bastrop F'alr J- II Huston. s,.cy.; Morris C<ninty Fair, O*"* Dapartaiaat: 621-23 N. Clark 8t.. Cklcato, IH. 
will lie held directiv Mfore the Hava County 'IdUey Minn . II I.. IbmsIVt. secy.; Agrl. and 
Fiilr. this city which will le held SeptemM-i S'™’*' ^miw. Man«fl,ld. Mo.. W C. Cinlay. sccy.: 
23 26; then the fairs at I/wkhart. GonzaUs. 'Jecklenhiirg County Fair. Chase City Va , C 
Goliad Beevllle. El CamiKi. Yoakum and Vic- '■eoghegan. secy.; Mississippi State Pair, 
lorla. the elreiilt closing In Novemlier The ^■'’kson. J. M. McDonald, scry.: Frovlmdal Fair 

SOUTHERN STATES FAIR AND EXPO. 

New Orleans. Aug. 15 ISpeelal to The Bill 
tioanl).—In itompletlng the plana for the build 
Ing of tbe southern States F'alr. I’an American 

I.achman Shows will pisy ill of tlicse towns. 

DRIVER KILLED AT LAWRENCEBURO FAIR 

New- Westminster. B. C . Can.. D F! Mar 
T’'' !'*''■ Sanders. Ky.. suppU*, ,nd A 

A. W ShirU’y. nr^ry.; ^iirmoiith roiinfj* Kxli!bi ainn inillr<l or 
tint). Yarmouth. N. S., Cun., Wm. Tornlnr. montry for Yoi 

MlrNmlrbl Affrl. KYhihltUm. ChAthfiin crnuif 
N. R.. Tin., K. F1«h#*r. mer.; Wilkrr OLnVU 

SHOOTING GALLERY 
KtippUeii and Arcts^Tin. New up-tA*dat« line. Cat- 
aloK mallefl on regueiit. OVH <*OOl>8 will make 

Fioanl).—In completing the‘pl*ns for the build Rnjt^/rdJ’”’ « K- Fisher, mgr.; \Va 
Ing of tlie southern States Fair. I’an American 2 !!«’ i \ Atliens, Ga . County Fair. Jasiier. Ala.. J. H. Cralit secy 
Exposillon. the directors find that It will b- to IVl “e?' 
Impossihl.. t.i trv and open the gates before ^ 
NovemM-r 15. 1914 They are going to bnlld «>n 'i'’’.-'.’’',,'*'!!::'’ 

FAIR NOTES. 

wm w ^ feet long In thla building p^cORD ATTENRAlgns AT WABwaTririw warw *>•" •“ ’•>' following report; The Top money-getteri; always hold a crowd whera all 
will he bstali-d ..ffl-eg if the F.viwi«iii<in lorn- RECORD ATTENDANCE AT SASKATOON FAIN principal things to be remembered In entertain o'heri fall; tappers and tightwada alwaya hKwen up; 

SERVICE SPECIALTY COMPANY 
Sch«n»ctady, • Now York 

Secretary Hiarlea Bailey, of the Trinidad las I |JC||H|||NC| A/lCjNIvtYS 
Animas County Fair Association. Trinidad. 
CoK. haa sent In the following report; The Top mnney-geltera; always held a crowd whera all 

pany, th'- woman'v and children's rest-room 
the emergeitov h -spitsl. p"lici. department bag 

Ing the public at a county fair, aeem to me. everybody wanu lo hit the monk Oomt alaeil. healthy. 
All prevlons records for attendance at the to be tbe special fetturea. T^e featnrea aa hameswl, ready for work. 818.00 raah. Order now. 

page ai d cli.sHt r«H>m. Information biirean. tele I Saskatoon (Canada) Fair were broken Wedoea | outlined for tor fair, to be held Seotember 0 12 ATLANTIC A FACiriC BIRD CO., Chicago, IlL 
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(ff ttu* blK paradt* In town on opening da;. 
On Wedneaday, Farmera’ Day, the attractions as 
far as |M>Hslble, will be appropriate to this oc¬ 
casion, aiuuox wbicb will be a farm wagon race. 
Thursday Is always known as Miners’ Day with 
us, at which time we bold an annual First Aid to 
the Injured and Helmet contest. In which the 
dlfferi'Ut coal mines psrtlclpate, and for which 
elalHirate i»rlaes are offered. In addition to these 
contests there will be a three-mile relay foot 
race for the miners. The boys’ riding class will 
give an esblbiton before the grand stand and 
contest for prises for the best rider, the best 
eijuipt horse, and the best manner of handling a 
iHirse. The Young Aeroplane Company, of Kan¬ 
sas City, will give a three days’ flight. The es- 
hlhltiou hulldiugs lire telng put Into the flrst- 
class coiMlltlon. Dur assiH-latlou Is always care¬ 
ful to consider this Imisirtant feature in con¬ 
nection with the fair, as without good stock anu 
sgricultursl exhibits the fair would amount to 
nothing. ’There will be horse races every after 
niHin. 'Ten thousand dollars In purses and pre¬ 
miums will he given; In premiums for 
agricultural, horticultural and live stock exhib¬ 
its; fl.isM in purses for races. 

Secretary II. S. .Maddox, of the Yolo County 
Fair As.-uiciatloii. Wwodland. Cal., submits the 
following: The people of Y'olo County, appre¬ 
ciating the value of the iiopulation of our 
county, of a fair, are arranging for what we 
are plea«<d to term, ’'The Illggesl IJttle I'alr 
in California” this year. 'llils year Yolo 
C< untv is arrang.ng a fair that has to deal 
with some entert.iinuients that do not mean 
\iry much of a lasting i-liaracter. but many 
of our atiiactlons really have much merit and 
mean a great deal In the way of iM-tterment 
of mankind. Oiir raies are of a high order. 
Clean, and no guinbling of any kind permittisl. 
The attractions arc clean. We hold a better 
bablis Coirest; the first lu the state. We hav, 
eigi.t lecture,, during the isiurse of tue fair, 
wl.leh take idace on the fair grounds and an 
free to leitrons. Tlie lectures include such 
snhiects as better haldes. horticulture, viticul¬ 
ture. live si's-k. dalr.xlng. the public scln-ds. 
• tc. Yolo County m ilulalns a free library. Tlie 
county Ilbrarlati will move her otUce to the 
fair groutids, givltig a public exhibition or lier 
dutlis eicrv day. Tlie County llortloullural 
Soeiety h-ne an otlii-e and a display on the fair 
groirids during Ilie fair. TLere will be a 
IHiullry exhibit, with a leeiure on the subject. 
I’ur fair direct, rate is eoiiiiH>sed of 1.") member^ 
and no on-- seetion of Hie eoiitity Is favored, 
t.iit they represent c\i-ry seetion of me county 
Tbe sill, .sfiii fair steers i-li ar of any ’’sec 
tlonal” differences, and entanglements 

Tills year's fair Is 'he golden or fiftieth an¬ 
niversary of the I’latt County Fair and Itace 
Meet. Monrtcello. Ill., as well as a home-coming 
of all former residents of I’latt and adjoining 
counties. It will he held from .Viigust .11 to 
Si-iitemlier .'). Tile races include the following: 
Amateur race. class, trot or pace, $l<ai: 
three-year-old Jisec. JilOO; |iace. IKai; ;;;10 
liaee, $1,(SW; Jill* pace. $4iai; fri'e-for-all l>acc, 
$4iai; three yearsild trot, (ihai; o.or^ trot. $4(Si; 
;;:17 trot, it.iNHi: “ild trot. $Ksi; fret'-for-all 
trot. MIX': runulr.g races every day for 
The associatiou has also arranged for special 
free attractions on each of tbe six days of 
the meet. Already a Iirge nunila-r of conces- 
slona have been sold and tbe entry list of the 
rices Is one of the hlggi-st '.n the hlstc^ry of the 
associattoB. C. 11. KUIgely la the secretary, and 
J. C. Tippett, the privilege man. both of whom 
hix-e served In their res|>ectlv positions for the 
past tea years. 

The eighth iBuiia! St. Ixmls County Fair, Illb- 
blng, Mina., will be held August ‘JS 31, Incluslv. 
It will be tbe best exposition of tbe county’s 
agricultural reaoarces over displayed. Cash 
premiums saiounting to will be awarded 
for the best agrlcnltursl exhibits, while tbw 
purs*-a la tbe trick events will bring th* total 
to more tbsa $d.n<g|. The iddition of an elec¬ 
tric street car Hue, which has recently been 
completed, and which passea thru all of the 
Range towna, will be a great help to the asso 
clatioD this .vear la taking care of the crowds. 
The association Is building tn agricultural fund¬ 
ing and grand stand. ,V>x2tH> feet, of concrete, 
steel and frame. It will seat .l.ttOO people and 
Its cost will aiiproxlmste Sl.-i-WKi. The night 
program will coasist of moving pictures, cov¬ 
ering every feature of farm life. The^e will 
be illiistrsti'd with talks. U. I., (ilffln Is secre¬ 
tary of tbe fair. 

Bigger and In-tter than ever la the slogan of 
the Three Rivers (.Micb. 1 Fair Asmsdatlun this 
year. It Is idanni-d to please the farmer mors 
than ever this year as the assoelatlon It offer- 
lag hlg indueeuients to have them bring out more 
produee and atiH-k, making a stxH-lal effort to 
have tbelr roadsters enter In the farmers’ races. 
The Judges will show them their weak (Hdnts 
lu their st<s-k and Interest them more In liet- 
ler kinds Ilf stock. Judges will be present from 
the -Xgrirultural Cidlege to <-xplain the fertili¬ 
zation of their soli. The sts'ed contests will b«‘ 
first-class. Fret* attraclUina will be tietter and 
more of them. This Isdng the only fair in the 
Immediate vicinity, the oltlis-rs of thi* association 
Intend to please the farmer and everylwsly. so 
that this will lie the only fair for years to come. 
Stetdien (I Black ia s*-erctary. The dates are 
s«-ptemlH‘r l» 11’, 

Kgypl s Rig Fair, which will be held by the 
Jai-kxin CoHiity Fair .V-soelallon, MurphyslMiro. 
I”.. September '.’-,"1. la a revival of the old style 
'siiinty fair with real business administration. 
1 bo assiM'latlon gives a four day fair In ever.v 
sense, eipial program In spe,-,| r'ng and special 
attrai'tlons. Tbla iiu-ttosl has jiroven a success 
and th-' fair Is widely known Iw'eause of in¬ 
dividuality. The assis-l.atlon has no one con 
ni-i ted wllh the fair Intensted In racing or any 
privilege idea. I'eopie are given a square deal 
and the Iwirsea must rare for the money. Jack 
son < oiint.v is a large and laipiiloiis county with 
plenl.v of iiioney and tlie (ssipli' are not afraid 
to spend it. The weretary la Cliarlea 1.. Ritter. 

\ .aliialde Imiirnveiiients to the equipment 
the Hay Coiiiitv Fair tJiMiinda. Hay flty. Mb 
are lieing made by the Northeastern Fair 
Jo I "’■‘I*’*' provide space for the 
hlldts which are to be made at tbe fair 
SeptemlMr. Almut $s,.’iia» will be siw-ut In 
tlw eri'etion of new hiilldinga. ’These bulliHi 
ini-Iude an art building, to be conatructed 
ceimnt tdocks; a new horse barn, of cem 
bl.Kks. a imullry aheil. of cement and wo»m1. i 
• »'*'‘<l- It la exiiected that these bulldll 
will In. completed by Sei.lembcr 1. Tbe Idea 
cons|iru.tlnK a new grand stand hat b< 
arandoiieil for Ihia year, aa the coat would 
beyond the meana of the society at present. 

The While County Fair will hold lit Ibir 
fifth annual fair Si'plemher #13 at the f 

grounds located one-half mile west of the city I 
of Carmi, HI. Secretary Claude M. Barnet baa 
secured tbe best free attractions obtainable. In¬ 
cluding tbe Robinson trained Ilona and leopards, 
and LaMane and Foatelle, comedy acrobats, also 
a Benolst aeroplane, secured for the first twe 
days only. The groonds are In excellent con¬ 
dition, having been kept up In shape tbe year 
around. Carmi U situated on tbe L. Sl N. and 
Big Four railroads. 

Tbe Bast Texas Exhibit Association, Long¬ 
view. Texas, has tx-en incoriHu-ated with $20,1)00 
capital. Thirty-five acres ef land have been 
secured well within the city limits of Long¬ 
view, ten thousand iiopulation. A standard 
half-mile truck is being graded. The managers 
have under course of construction a new expo¬ 
sition ball, with over 25,(mjO fes t of floor space. 
This Is a district fair and seven East Texas 
counties are embraced In Its field. 'The second 
annual fair will be held for tbe five days, 
beginning October 7. 

September 10-12 are the dates of the fair of 
the Sequacbee Valley Fair Association, South 
I'ittshurg, Tenn. W. 11. Wilson Is secretary. 
The association has let contracts for a live 
stock building, lOOx-Pi. to take care of tbe live 
stock exhibitors’ overflow- which has prouilst to 
tie at the fair. "We have the very beat pros¬ 
pects of any fair I ever saw.” advises Mr. Wil¬ 
son, ” and the concessions are selling rapidly. 
The racing protuisi-s to le g'sid and three tirat- 
class free attractions have been secured.” 

The St. Clair County Fair, to be held at Belle 
vllle. III., September !)-13, Incluslv. promises to 
be the largest ever held lu Belleville. The fair 
assiieiatioii. having purchast the grounds amt 
made all necessary improvements, claim to have | 
the finest fair grounds In Southern Illinois. | 
Six fljoiisaud five hundred dollars in preiiiiums. | 
and gll.iNsi in the sin-eil ring, will be offered. | 
The association will have free attractions, j 
plenty of horse racing, and amusements of all ! 
kinds. Hy. Viehmann. Jr., is secretary. I 

Among the fairs attracting attention In the ^ 
S nth this year is the (ireat Roanoke Fair, to j 
be held at Koaimki, Va.. S< pteuiber '23. 24. ! 
25 and 2tt. Roanoke is sltuateil in a densely I 
IH.pulaleil seetb n of the state and Is a city of { 
nearly tHi.lXxi. Last .vear with weather condi- 
tl< ns unfavorable the average daily atltud- 
auce waa over 20.00O. 'The Midway is located 
I'etw-eer, the entrame and the grand stand and 

< ut-of-doors exhibits. Ixmis Sch. lx. tor 11 years 
Secretary of the fair, ia again at the desk. 

The dates of the Hays County Fair. San Mar- 
isis. Taxas, have been set for September ’23-28. 
The Lachmau and Loos Shows will play the 
fair. The principal features of the fair are 
racing, schoed track meet, and stock car rac¬ 
ing fur one day. The agricultural side of the 
fair receives the customary attention given In 
forming communities. John B. Daniel is acting 
secretary. 

The Napedeon (0.1 Fair will be held Septem 
1st 1-5. Ijst April a cyclone struck the fair 
grounds, blew down buildings, fences and up- 
ssited trees. One hunilred and twenty-five 
iifw horse stalls hav* lieen built, also new 
buildings and fences erected. The association 
has contracted for $1.000’8 worth of free al- 
tractl<)ns. 

The prospects of the Grundy County Agricul- I 
tursl Fair, Mazon, HI., are for the lest fa'r 
the association bag ever had. High-class at¬ 
tractions have been engaged and spai-e Is being 
taken up ver.v fast. Tbe stock show is among 
the tiest In Northern Illinois. September 23 26 
are the dates, and F. H. Clapp is secretary. 

Four of the best county fairs In low-a will be 
West Union. Elkader. Waukon and Decorah, be- 
gtifting tbe last week In August at West Union, 
anq ending the third week In September at 
De^rah. These are all county seat towns with 
fine crops. George S, Hall Is secretary of the 
Allamakee County Fair at Waukon. 

Secretary 0. L. Rash, of the Cooke County 
Fair Association. Gainesville. Texas, has an- 
nounct that be bag closed a contract with the 
Alamo Film Co. to fotograf the eventa of the 
fair to be held September 16-19. The associa¬ 
tion expecta to entertain 20,0U0 people during 
the four days’ event. 

Frank Melville, of the Connecticut Fair, has 
booWt the following fri-e acts for the fair, which 
will be In progress week of September 1: Fly¬ 
ing Gllmort’s,, Patrick and Francesi’O, Hocum 
Family, and the Musical Elephants. Balloon 
aM'Inskma will be seen day and night. 

- 
ADDITIONAL FAIR NEWS ! 

ON PAGE 57 { 

STREETMEN 
We rarrr all kinds of goods for Streetmen. 
Fair Followers and Csmlral Workers. 

POODLE DOGS —TEDDY BEARS 
GOATS - DOLLS-MONKEYS 

Rubber Ralls. Ralloon^. Whips, Oanea. 
FlagH, Pennants. Confetti. Shakers, Willow 
PlumfA. SUp(>er«, Utts. NoTeltiea. and all 
kind» of 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
Right Prompt Serrloe. 

No tooiXn sent C. U. 1>. without a cash deposit. 

BESSER'S (Inc.), Importers & Jobbers 
S44 Mail Strest. Bullalo, N. Y. 

GET THIS ONE 
It tips your hat without 
touching It. One doa., T5c; 
alx doa. $3.70; on* groas. 
$7.25. Samples 25c. No 
siaropa. 

PLUMMER HAT TIPPER 
COMPANY. 
(Nst lit.) 

S26 Fullsrtoa Avtaut, 
Chieaia. 

WHEN IN DOUBT WHAT TO BUY-WHERE TO BUY 

SO AS TO HAKE MONEY-JUST SEE US 

YOUR OLD RELIABLE N. SHORE CO. 
With a record of 25 years’ mccessful business 

catering to 

STREETMEN, VENDORS, CONCESSIONAIRES 
AND SPECIALTY DEALERS 

Will just E)e greatly elated to set your doubts makiii" profits We are the 
largest house with the larg<*8t stock of this kind in U. S. Our many New 
.Stunts and Ultra Ideas made many men rich. We are complete from A to Z— 
all the goods and supplies you need. 

JEWELRY, WATCHES. CUTLERY, NOTIONS, NOVELTIES AND DEVICES. 
TEDDY BEARS AND POODLE DOGS in all grades and sizes. 
PADDLE WHEELS, SELLING DEVICES, PAPER PADDLES FOR WHEEL MEN. 
POCKET KNIVES—Largest stock of cheap knives for “Ring until you ring 

it” Hack, found in the country. 
CANES—Hi ggest variety at matchle.ss prices—our own make. 
HOOP-LA-HOOP OUTFITS—.\11 complete, goods and all else. 
OUR NO. 4026 SHELL PURSE is the largest anil most attractive yet of¬ 

fered. Dozen, only §1.75. 
ILLUSTRATED PANAMA BOOKS—Big sellers. Per 100, .f.7U)0. 
PENNANTS—When you see ours, you’ll drop other makes. 

CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT Of NOVELTIES 

AND STREETMEN’S 600DS IN AMERICA. 

GAS BALLOONS 

New 191S Fresh Stock arrlTliif weekly. 
You make moet money on our baUooni because 
our prices are the lowest and our stock freak. 
These points spell profit In Balloons. 

BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS 
AND YOU’LL BUY RI6HT. 

SEND FDR PUR CATALDG. 

WE PROTECT OUR CUSTOMERS 
by not sending our cata¬ 
logue nor shipping goods to 
consumers, remember that. 

N. SHORE CO. 
Wholasal* 

Str««tman's Spaclaltiaa 

Madison & Franklin Sts., CHICAGO. 

ATTENTION, FARM PAPER WORKERS and WINDOW 
DEMONSTRATORS, ANOTHER BIG “HIT” 

Our New Leather Bill Folder, Dozen, $^.00 
Here Is a new large Bill Folder, made of genuine Black Seal Grain Leather, three folds wiih lap pocket In 
renter. Full size, open, 8x11*4 Inrlies. The biggest value ever offered in ihla style book. Order now and 
get In line with tbe other Uve money getters. 

DUR NEW CATALDGUE IS 
NDW READY 

Send UN your name and permaD* 
ent a«ldre.sN. and we will aend jou 
a copy free. 

Our Vo. 3f>rt FKefen-ln-One Comblna* 
UoD BUI Book la a Mg suoceat. Bend 
for sample doaen, $2.00. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER 
-CO.- 

WHOLF-.S-XLE JKWELEKS AND 
l’KEim'51 .SPECIALISTS. 

337 West Madiwa Street. 
CHICAGO, • - ILLINOIS 

-WANTED FOR- 

Second Dig Moose Jubilee and Home Coming 
SEPTEMBER 15-20, ELMWOOD, OHIO. LIVE SUBURB OF CINCINNATI, RAILROAD AND 

FACTORY CENTER. 
Clean SIIDWS on liberal percentage basis; Concessions of ill kinds. 

ALSO CONFETTI AND NOVELTIES 
Ferris Wheel. Mrrry-Go-Round and other Riding Derlcee. Everything In binslneas section of dty. Two 
big Railroad Paydays: all factories pa) lug weekly. No other show this season. Tbla wUl be one bl« 
week. Can make special Inducement to show with a band Get busv. Address 

W. H. HARRIS, Secretary, care Moose Home. 
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CARNIVAL CONSERVATION. 

(0>DtliJUc-<l from ptgi' ‘Si. ) 

carnival manager liarU East, who afkt him If 
the ImllatiK, cowlHiy* and c<i.vo|«k uiiin't kw|> 
him awake iilkhta Id K1 i*a»<i. Whitle wrote 
hack and tol.l him "No.” hut the orcheatra 
<in the roof Kardeu at the hotel did a little. 
Wh»Te iKiintaDce la bllKB, etc. 

What haa become of llarr.v L. Small, one 
time promoter with the Sheealejr Showa? Send 
in yonr report. Harry. 

• • • • 
Il.lly (laaklll. Keneral apent of the Thoinaa 

f*. LlltleJ.din'a I'nited Showa. muat hare eaten 
aome force, acc.irdlnp to recent rt lairta of 
■work. HreCe up and po to 1| Hilly—Ifa In you. 

Tlie J. <1. .Miller ('/omblned Kliowi are to 
fiirnlHli all attractiona f<ir the Mrmae Ilome- 

0>mlns and Mldaumiiier Carnival, which will be 
held In I'31 1‘aBo. Texas, week of Aukuat 18. 
The Moose have t8M) membera In Kl l‘aao alone. 
«nd the out of town vlaltora should make this 
a big one. 

• • • • 

Talkinit alstut cinchea there aren't many 
of the lead pt|>e variety In this life, nut if you'll 
b*'t that a prlnder don't know what he la talk 
Inp about, .you'll win oftener than not. 

• • • • 
Tliere was enuf stuff In one sleeve of the 

kind the wointn wore ten years ago to make 
two skirts now. 

A red nos,, la a scurry trick of fate, but a 
Ix-ard la a glaring sign of laziness. 

Corset store windows are destroying mao 
kind's confldence In women. 

Never .liidge the cook house by the cook's 
ys'feis'itces. Ills references are generally the 
only gu<Kl things lie has In his repertoire. 

This would 18" a haptiy world for the man 
ager If evid'.r agent was only as gisid as he 
says he Is. ^ ^ 

If a carnival manager diM-sn't cop me coin he's 
a booh and If he does he's burning up the 
country. 

The man who declari-s lonili.st that he can 
take a drink or have It alone Is the very man 
who can't 

Also Mr. William Judkins Hewitt has a few 
kind friends who carry haminers—even one or 
two who pack a sledge—as I am tliidlng out. 
But Oisl Is love mil mankind. I'll not print 
any masts, however save those that are dl 
reeled at my own stuff, and not all of those. 

• • • • 

Mr. C. A Hraihn writes me as follows: 
Nalfhez. .Miss., Aug. 7, 191.7. 

"Uni Itiinion,'' 
nn.'lnnatl, t'hlo. 

My I>. ar Sit ; - I see In this »e. a a Issue 
wh.re f.iiir dlffer.nt parties seemed ijiilte 
jweved that you are writing "farnlval Con 
Teraitl'Hi" iimb'r that noiu de plume of "Red 
Bunion" 

. 1 d > not think that these parthw really 
yaiitisl to knock you. hut rather wanted to 
b'SM*t Mr. Hewitt. You s.e "U.‘d tliilon” was 
our fliH love. and. of cinirse. you will flnd 
that liundDds will Just naturally take his part 
If they think that he Is being Impisosl on. We 
do not kn-'W If he <)uit The Billboard or got 
flrsM but I believe that he quit on his own 
accord an.l that he had cksI and siifllclent rea 
sons for d'diig so. hut Mr. Red Bunion you go 
right on and dish out the best "dope" you can 
and yon will smn have the gi^ will and 
heartj supi»>rt of all carnival and roau people. 

Yoii. no doiiht, like Red Onion will boost 
all your Irlends and acquaintances, and why 
md? Th, re are many carnival and road people 
wlmm you do not know, so how can you mention 
th<dr names and business In carnival conversa¬ 
tion 

So Just go ahead and give all a square 
deal and you won't have any trouble In making 
enuf dollars to take care of the good wife and 
three little klddlis. 

Wishing yon and all readers of Old Hilly 
Bov health, wealth and happiness. 

Y'nirs truly. 
r. A. BRAHEN. 

I'. O Box 284. Natch,-z. Miss. 
1’. 8.—The worst knocker against a person l« 

some one yon have favored. 
s s s s 

Once upon a time In Colnmbua. MIsa.. I aaw 
a carnival manager give a Jonah live dollars to 
Join another trick. Then business got worse. 
Must have been an exchange of enrm-t. 

• • • • 

J. A. (liad) Woods, merry-go round and Fey 
rta wheel magnate, says that all you have to 
do to get business Is "to toot ’em up a little." 

s s s s 

Door Talkers—Ikin’t use that yegg talk, that 
pathetic comedy stuff, or Imagine for a minute 
that the girls are all stuck on your handsome 
face, yonr graceful shape forceftil and eloquent 
oratory, or your (fi excellent grammer. Many 
of yonr audience are Intelligent people, and 
quite a few draw more salary in a wi-eg than 
you da breath In a month. 

Heard a man make an opening on a atone man 
onco (no not with a hammerl. viz.: "Now folks 
Inside this tent folks, we got a petrified man 
Now folks he’s lying In his coffin folks. Juaf as 
natural as can hr and folks he don’t atink 
little hit. If he d<*es I'll give you your money 
back" (And this was |n Indiana.) 

Where, oh wh,-r<-. are thev tonight; Walter 
C VanHorn. IVk- Kirby. Harry Williams. Hairy 
Dean Jake S-helngold. Jake Rtockman. Fred 
and Frank Oliver. 1. O. Monteith. Kldle 'Mid 
way) gpeara, Frank Anrel. Harry T.Hrlch. Ed¬ 
die Worten. Col. Rhowalter. 811m Raton, J. A 
(Dutch) Hoover. Fee Kenneth, Will Aiken, Ed 
ward I^evta. Rlehard (Dick) Jonathan. AI 
Flelleld. James MeEllree. Frank O-'ca’te- and 
••Blackle" Rwelgert. Write and kive an ac 
count of vouraelvca. Keep In tJ« game. 

esse 

No sab yon don’t ketch ns ole folks a riding 
on that Jacob’s ladder. 

s s s s 

What has become of Joe Daley, th# personal 
Mend of “Rooney" the Monk? 

s s s s 

I. Shreman Home—Did von ever put out the 
big wild snlnia! show this season? If 
wh,-re Is It? 

When It comes <l,iwn to banner rronia and 
barnyard fri-,xk8 you must give cr,-dlt to Jo. 
Mon. 

1 once knew a man who bad a high striker 
and a pair of yellow ciiriluroy pants. He was 
with a carnival for elg.it h-ng w*-,-ks. and for 
eiglit long we- ks it raiiml and the show had 
lhr,-e blow downs. N'-w he has gone away; I 
know not where. If In any quart,-r of the .-arth 
you hear of cloudburKls and toruadia-s. that's 
him. 

F. W. iliude) ('arson says; "Y'ou cmildn’t 
run that ‘gol ding,-d Dim thru a eluthes wringer.'' 

To the lncor|s>rators and charter members of 
the Wlilltlera’ AssiK'latlon with Herbert Klliie. 
let me say this: Your organlzatluu will never 
lie coinidete without Ikarrv A. .M,wr,-. me 
Ferris wheel king. Harry Is home again with 
"Dad" Werk and K. G. Itarkoot. 

M. B. Westcott—Do you know of a town by 
the n-iine of Klorala, Ala., and a man by the 
name of Lackey? 

s s s s 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Condon closed their wuces 
sloD with the Jidinny J. Joneg Carnival com 
pally at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. to lay off for a few 
weeks In I’biladeipbla. They will then play a 
few fairs. 

• • • • 

That's what they all gay—"Everyb.sly on the 
Johnny J. Jones Sh'iws says It.-d Bunion's stuff 
Is as good as Red Onion's ever was."—(Signed) 
JAMES CONDON. 

Swift (Current, Sask., was a big winner for 
the C.m. T. Kennedy Shows. Over 7.(sa» paid 
Hdinlsaiona the first two nights. Kver.,biKl.v did 
w<-II. The Kennedy Shows left Swift Current 
August 8 for Ft. William. Out.—a U-IS mile 
Jump. Twenty a,‘Ten cars and .7,'W) people, and 
cerylsHly loadiM down with Canadian money. 
But what's the use? 

Mrs. B.-irotis. the fat lady with the Con. T. 
K,nn,sl.v Shows, was taken smldenly 111 at 
I.., thbridge. Alla., and iKipe for her re,’over.v 
was v.-ry slight. Aixiplexy. caiis,‘d by the ex- 
c sslv heal, .Is said to be r,-sponsible for h<‘r 
illness. 

Red Bunion, care The BIIIlMiard, Cincinnati. 
Oliln.— I rcc, lv,-d ni.v bible this p. m. (Aug. To - 
from the .Adams Exiswltiou Shows’ Billboard | 
ag,-ut and cannot is-ad another line till I i 
write to say I have hought and read The Bill i 
iHMird for tlie iiast six y,-ars. and 1 do not 
knew of anything that has glv,n me more 
pleiiaure thUn the CARNIVAL CON VERSA 
TION, and as far as I can see there la ii<> dif 
f'-r,-nee In the iinkc up of the s,-cllon. exc-pt 
that you sr» Just a little afraid of some <-f 
those gu.va with the sU-dge hammer. To 'El-L 
with them. Every kno,-k Is a IsKMit. If the 
Hon. William Judkins Hewitt quit of his own 
aersird or got flnsl. It Is no one's d— hiislnes' 
ss long as we get the news right off the “liat." 
You .'an hufi them more by simply ignoring 
them. P. rhaps you will noj aiiiirci-iate tlies 
f,-w svrntcliey, hut I had to get them off my 
mind Slid It ,oily cost iw.i ct-nts. Wishing 
you the best of luck. I am. v,-ry truly v-ura 
M J BLANKE cnic Dummy) 

CHOCOLATE CREAMS 
We mtike a siHTialty of siipplyinR the finest and hinhest-gnide 

Cbtxiolute (Jreuins, packed in fancy boxes, to 

PADDLE WHEEL MEN 
.\t lovvt'st wholesale prict'R. Prompt shipment.s. Write for 

prices and sttmples. 

THE A. W. SOLUM CANDY CO. 
2912-14 ELSTON AVE., - - - CHICAGO. ILL. 

Streetmen, Novelty Dealers and Notion Men 

Save $2.00 to $3.00 On Every 
—Order— 

We are centrally located. Order from ua and save ezpreii 
charges. 

OUR GOODS AND PRKTES ARE RIGHT, TOO. 

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD 
Write for 8i>eclal Circular No. 122. of new goods and re 

rlaed prices. State nuuiht-r of last catalogue you re- 
celv,-d when writing. 

LEVIN BROS., Est. 1886. Terre Haute, 
We occupy the largest building In America devoted to the sale of Streetmen'a Supplies. 

= Illinois Sporting Goods Co. 
CARDS Sl.OO^^c'k DICE$4.00reT 
High Clatt Work Only : Manufacturora and Doatera 

Club Room Furniture and Fair Ground Goods 
Catalogue Free on Request 

136 West Lake St., Chicago, III. 

The menibt'r. of the Con. T. Kciiiiidy Shows' 
Band were entertained at a smoker by the City 
Band of Lcthh'Idge. -Alta., while piaying an eii 
gagement thiw*‘. 

Tlie Ri-gina (S.xsk.) Standard sava that of the 
7.A tiOO p,-ople who entrr<-d the Begins Exhihi 
lion grounds the last week In July. lO.OiiO went 
Ir. free. Either there must ),e a lot of people 
who can’t afford to p.xy there, or there are a 
lot of grafters. 

4 Altoona. Pa.. Aug. 10, 1917. 
As I read The Billboard erery 

wn-k. I have noticed that the Carnival Con 
vcrsatlon eoluinn has been ehanged from Red 
Oi.lon to Red Runlon, and that .vou desire to 
have news. I must say a carnival play,-,! 
h,Te two weeks ago. having advertised Its 
ci'mlng two weeks In advance. You muat ad 
vertlse, you know, even If you have the real 
stuff, and In our town this wirt of thing mean' 
many sheckela. for Altoona Is the b<>sf ear 
rival town In Pennsylvania. Just to show you 
P«‘rarl Shows played here for a week under I 
the ausplciw of the Shrlners. and the Great 
Empire Shows are coming here next we,>k under 
the K. <if P. Now this carnival In mention Is 
the Great Harry Hnnter Shows. Mr. Hunter 
hirfd bla two ponies' required In his wild west 
act from a local liveryman, hired a local char 
acter to ride a pony In front of bla show, and 
for hla great IR-plece hand, as advertised, en 
gaged a local Italian Band containing in pleccv 
In all. Our attention was attracted to Miller’s 
groat dancing shows. There were two of 
hla shows, each housed separately containing 
two girls In one and three In the other. And 
I muat say It la some show—"nix.” But the 
two aide shows made the biggest hit of the 
season for robbery. One show contained five 
freiks, while the other contained the fat girl. 
(Ramemher Oumpertz with Ferarl Shows, gave 
a 101n-1 and he got the money.) Now the 
next thing to mention la when entering the 
grounds we found three big negroes rnnnlBg a 
eoneesalon. It It very dlsgnlstlng the way Mr 
Hunter gave hla abow. Upon Inquiry It was 
learned that the negroes traveled with the 
show on a par with the white folks. Somi- 
rirnlval Indeed. The people of Altoona love 
good exhibitions and pay their hard earned esah 
willingly to see something worth while. That 
Mr. Hunter refused to show under auspices 
while here, preferring to go It alone, showed It 
verv clearly that he was afraid he mould not 
make go<id. A good show makes me a,,-raze 
man want more, hut a po,r exhibition onlv 
makes him dlsgiiatcd and also keeps him am-nv 
from the better class carnivals that mav vis'l 
Altoona In the future. Now If Harrv Hiint<T 
thinks that I am doing him an Inliistice I mil' 
give you a complete ontlipe of his gn-at car 
nival In my next lett,-T. and If I do. I ml]' 

■write luat as T aaw It the night I maa fm th*- 
lot. Hoping this may And apace In yonr val 
nahle paper. I remain. 

Sincerely youra, 

RED COFFMAN 

P. 8.—Aak A’lc I>eavltt alKuif this town. He 
played here this spring after three clrnisea. 
all Inside of a month. Rememtier. Red Bunion. 
1 have been with a few carnivals In my younger 
days and the names will t,e given on re,|neat. 

(Continued on page 32.) 

WHAT ABOUT SPECIAL GOODS FOR THE HOOP-LA GAME 
Here la a corker: IX—Solid Glaaa ReTolvet, ala. 
5x2)4 Inches, ui exact Imitation of the real 
thing: sella on sight: It Is harmless and will <- 
not shoot; a dandy paper weight; silver plahd I 
with black handle; It’i hot stuff and a money* fi 
grabber. Dozen, 90c.. 2X—At above, highly i 
polished amt better fliiished, a doa<-n In a box. ' ■ 
Dozen. $1.80. Remember, every up-to-the-min¬ 
ute dealer will handle this *pe,-lal reTOlver Our No. 570 Raeolver 
Bank Novelty, mi-le of porcelain, and la an exact Imitation of the re*l 
revolver, can also be used as a paper weight; a verv rood artlc> for 
children to save money In: size (i^za Inchet. Grots. (4.00.. \Ve supply 
General Merchants. lOc and 25c Stores. Auctioneers. Mil: (trd,r Hou^. 
Concessionaries. Variety Store-. I’rim um Rouses. Nove ty 1> alera. Fair 
Workers. Carnival I'eople, Knife Board and l ane Back it-n. Clrc.ia 
Men and Street Merchanti. Try a sample order with ua. We will till 
It for you right, as we have the stock. Our atm is almays to promote clowr rclttlnna wllh 
all our friends, and we are alwayi ready to make new friends. Our Catalogue la mailed 
to dealers only. 

Jewelry, Notieas. Cutlery aad Straataiea'a Nevaltita, 
729-731 South Street. - - PHILADELPHIA, PA. M. GERBER. 

Medicine Showmen, Agents, 
Palmists and Hustlers 

Tor AKK UiSIN'G SOME NICK EAST MONET If you fell to work our Bigh-Orade 
ELECTRIC BELTS. APPLIANCES and BoDT BATTKRIK8 on tba aide or In ram 
olhee. Also a nice side line for performers making one to six day stand*. 500 to 19M 
per cent profit. Send I5c for sample Belt and Lecture on Electricity. Oct net prtot 
list on the best Ui>e nut 
THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (lac. 1891), BurllaftM, KiuiM. 

WHIPS, BALLOONS. CANES. SHAKERS, PENNANTS, oto. 

All the late Novelties. OaUlogue now ready. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY COMPANY, Tipyeeeaot City, Mihail Ceuaty, Okie. 

358 W. Madison Straat, 

THE LATEST CRAZE-ORDER NOW 

Everybody Wants Them 

FOUR-IN-HAND TIES 
Made from good grade felt—(Treen, Blue, Red, 
Biirple. Si.^ (jopular phrases. Per 100, $3.50. 
Sold only in assorted phrases and colors. 
Sample by mail, 10 cents. 

F. STERNTHAL 
Origintitor of Felt Novelties and PeniuintM 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

AUSTRIAN SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PENS, Per Gross, $9.00 
Wa are s^lallvta In Fountain Pent. Combination QIaiaaa. Buttons. Bine, Haanra and all other artlelaa used 
by High Pitch Meti and l>eiiio(.atratoi«. Write for Catalog 

BERK BROS., 529 Broadway, New York City. 

RICTURE MEIM- 

/riv 

r<iB CLEAR BLACK AND WHITI PICTIIRM. NOTHIItO WILL BKAV THB 

ORIGINAL PLATES 
Hemembar thla. Mr. mnata Pbetographar. fYta Oatalngwa aa lUgwaaL 

BENSON CAMERA CO.. 23 Delaaaay Btreet New Vaft 04W- 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTIBERB. 



august 23. 1913. 

PIPES FOK PITCHMEN. 

(Continual rrmii 

II<‘iir<l a nllow »nt KiKiiI iii'.rnlnK. (lorern'ir 
iliiKlii'K to !•"<’ Itn.w iliiK- TIiIh was a f*-w 
y..«rs «K'>. 1 t**'*'' *>« b*» I-*! IIkiu—so lias 

lluK'*'’*- 
Hoar that Jim Krrdon anil Vcrbelftl are to 

iri-thfr: Ili.Ht'a a pr'lly atroiiR team. Jim 
aiin- <11(1 Ki't moiii-y mi tlic (siast fur awlillp. 

Many a man who hdnx iinahle to attain no- 
tia-lcly In any oilier way turns knocker. 

The ri-ason tliai the man who mlnilH Ilia own 
husincsa la auccesafnl Is liecanse he haa ao lit 
tie (^mpetltloii. 

Iloyg—.\t Hamlin l..nke, Mich., there la a 
hotel called the ItiiSK llouae. Rates a 
day: cheap at half Hie price. 

Trailing the hlK ciroiiaes may he very e*cll 
In*, but It I* n-it very prolltable—ask thiaie who 
have tried It. 

I'unny how many people yon meet who have 
tao-n with Harnutn and I>an Rice. Every town 
has I.'! or 2u. 

Topeka. Kan., August S, 1013. 
Gasoline Bill, 

Hear Sir:—I think the new stunt In The mil- 
board a dandy. I'm out of the ttame some two 
years, but 1 sure like to read what the boys 
are doln*. It’s a Illllh-iard poslHv for me every 
week from now on. I wish you would put the 
enclosed In your rsilumn. 

"DIAMOND DICK" WILMS. 

The followlns Is "Diamond Dick’s" enclosure: 
"I’ll bet If "Dutchc’’ IsH'Ier knew exactly 
where "Nellie’’ was. he’d come right hack to 
Texas. She was some hally. 

Mlnneaisvlls, Minn . Auxust 9. 191.3. 
Gas.>llne Rill. 

Kkp away from the lire and pipe this little 
lay 

Where la Itr. Marriott? 
F’nd him. 

By order of Mrs. Rough House, prop. 
Ouch I Close the d<s)r. please. 

"Excuse me, please, .\re you the City Clerk?" 
"Yes. sir. What can I do for .you?" 
“I want a is-rmit fiy selling some articles of 

my own mannfacture on the street.” 
"What Is It?” 
"Why some collar buttons, fountain pens 

and-’’ 
"Walt a minute. You say you manufacture 

these articles your-elf?’’ 
"Y’es sir. \Ve have a big factory In New 

York City. Mr. Kelly Is my jiartner." 
"Yes. I unds-rstaud. It will is.st you $2.3 a 

day to sell that junk here.’’ 
•’Rut. Mr. Clark." 
"3'es. It will cost jeu $2.3 per day” 
"Rut you don’t understand.” 
"tth. y.-H I do. .\le>ut four years ago a fel 

low, Billy Green. I 1»-Ileve tliey callisl him. 
Dangle Eyes s dd fount uln pen* here and he sup 
piled the demand, lu fact, our merchants have 
bad not sales on |ieua since he was here” 

"Do you think It would do me any good to 
see the mayor?" 

"No. You might see the chief of i>ollce. He 
would hi- uiore apt to do you gisMl. lie got one 
of Dangle Exes’ pens. He uuderslands." 

’ Say. I’olter. no use. my Junk won’t go In 
Ibis country. We’ll have to Jump to Ohio and 
double up on snake oi..” 

"I.et’s Jumii into Kentucky” 
"What: Kentucky?” 
"Tea." 
"Not on your life. The latt time I was in 

Kentucky the.x shook me proiier for that atate 
readar." ^ 

Well, let’s Jump to ’Toledo. It’s alway open. 
From there to Spriugtleld and then Cincinnati." 

In tny next article 1 will try to explain how¬ 
to avoid getting up agalnat high llcenae and 
cloavMl towoi.—A. D. II. 

"Dick Cleveland” kiuswa more prominent men 
than anyNidy In the atreet bualneaa. Many of 
them are bartendert. 

"Doc" Murrell, the erilwhlle king of dentlata. 
In tbeae olden dayi. sliowi renewed Indications 
of prosperity. He sports a large four-carat 
"Donnelly" In bit tie. He atlll carries "Wild 
BUI” the alligator for a bally-boo. To be ao 
Intimate friend of "Doc's” and get along on 
goisl terms for any length of time with him, 
yon must evidently be an alligator. 

Frxsl Weter hat a tine chicken farm at Pair 
Haven (real feathered chickens). Fred works 
towns that permit him to arlae late. Fred 
Iwea to lie In bed late, bat Frt*d la there early 
or late when It cornea to "lying.” How (lid you 
manage to annex yourself to the lion’s share 
ot the coin In Erie, Fred? You made all the 
other boys Jealous. 

Little "Jimmie Howley,” of Rlttaburg, the 
poe-W(*e fotograting king. In tome myaterloua 

Ktt atuck for 00 ('euta worth of drinks at 
alac’a on the Diamond. Jimmy laya they have 
no lauf on him aa It waved him the extM'Ose of 
a laxatlv. Ixvok out. Jimmy, they might lick 
up t dollar’t worth on yon the next time. That 
•match game" la all In favor of the "DevH’a 

-Agent.” 

From anybody’s "ahU’’ to one of the biggest 
getters In the game right now. you must 

baud It to I’hlla Dick Bennett. Dick don’t mind 
the "nut” and mother la his real ■W(«tbeart. 

AI. Cronin and Frark Manafleld applied for 
wmlera almiiltaneoiial.v In I’ledmont. W. Va 
WbcB the borough clerk handed them the 
. I*!’*’*’* ' aakt them If nolMwIy hut freaks 
broke Into the faking business. What became 
of the Arm of A. Evans Cronin C-o. AI. Kid 
Owen won’t commit himself. 

Kid Owen has boiled the "nut" down. He 
■“ automobile. Kid used to work the 

icrle t anal In a motor launch He says lock 
lolls are more exiienalv than gasoline. 

^'•'•••‘‘'•‘'n’a iH'rmanent address la Solo 
mon Rutena’ Corner, In IMtlahnrg. It was a 
mean Iwiy that brought Ike a gallon of water 
foe gaa(>Ilne., The torch went on a strike and 
"iT •**”' l*efure Ike discovered what 
ailed hla "Gllni.*’ 

Doe Rotter had an act prepared to play on 
the ."small time.’’ He was Just going to make 
a pitch on the atage, recite the nioneylcaa man. 
and do a few problems. He removed the a la 
RulTydo Rill covering froiii bia chin to look l!k> 
a r(Bl "Ham Fat." Couldn’t you get a try out, 
IhH-’ And speaking of t’lMly goatees, that re- 
in'ii^s me, when Doc Rotter’s came off. his old 
parlfier. Doc .Morrrell, began to coax one from 
uniht cover on bis unwrlukled chin. Morrell 
UB(a,hla chin hair for practical piiriiosea. When 
he strikes a new town he observes his whiskera 
to h'e wbleb way the wind blows. 

When Irvle Cronin drat workt "Sll Rlato” 
nhoi* a hundred years ago. or so, be thought he 
had 'a legitimate piece of Junk. In the sjilrlt 
of generosity be polisht the badge and buttons 
of a is^llceman on the heat. This particular 
cop ala scrutinizing the face of every street 
pedifler to this day. In boie-s that he will recog. 
nize the man tlvat changed bia braaa to stove- 
pi|>e medal. Wonder bow many thousands of 
(loilara worth of stuff the ho.vs iiut on the hum. 
In Ire past, with that Sll Rlato "Crap.” 

E<r. Eby Is around Harristurg. l*a.. loading 
the kiativs up with b!| needle threaders. E;d. 
It on a regular diet. He never lets a day go 
by fithout making (Munectlona with a "atew” 
of wvme kind. 

Tom Milton Hackett baa a fine Rudda In the 
person of Dave Groves. He looks the part to a 
tee. Rudda can tell you moat anything you 
want to know, but he can never tell Tom, 
whether It will be rain or sunshine on the day 
they have to work. 

E'rank Y’asaey, last year, bad thousands of 
potato peelers. This year he has thousands of 
doHst-s. It's a long time ago since we heard of 
a atreet man with a wealthy relation, who died 
and declared any of the boys In for the big end 
of hla financial leavings. Frank will have all 
that was left to him when he dies, even If he 
Uvea to be a thouaand. He thinks no more of 
a penny than a miser does of a dollar. 

My God. "Gasoline", wait until Fred Weber 
itarls to spread lome Ink for your pipe column. 

Walter Hayward has been out of our midst 
for three years. He haa settled In Canada, 
some of the boys who like him would like to 
have him "Bettle” In IMttsburg. 

Roys, did you ever hear of the medicine roan 
xvbo was selling a mixture to atop men from 
cb.-wlng tobacco? Well, when he got thru with 
hla pitch, a bunch of dead ones still hung around 
and Just before he started to turn out the lamji 
he took a large plug of tobacco out of hla ve-t 
laxeket ami pit off a large chew. Here's where 
some of the old fellows thought they had him. 
One sisike np sneerlngly. "Say, why don’t you 
use some of your own medicine If It’s good 
to vvf,p the chewing of tobacker.” The old 
m(>dlclne man spit out a large stream of to 
haC'a Juice. lookt the old gink square In the 
eyesland said. "That m(Hllclne la for you guys 
You^want to quit. 1 don’t” 

Running a nothm outfit out of a goi^l fast 
auto- will pay good to the fellow with nerve 
and ^bMlty. 

Softie of those Saturdav towns where the 
farm"rs hold (smventlons In the afternoons are 
mighty good. 

R Htlllard Walker Is with the Nat Reiss 
•Shoxx^ with his elght-marble game, but has 
not ‘sdd hIs baker burner yet. 

Tlie E. Ebee Rrolhers can sell threaders when 
exery (,ne else says they’re d(*ad. 

Do(j Marshall—Watch the tittle Gazookuin 
defv ‘he law of gravity. 

tile Stell—Wh.T d"n’t you frame a big 
-Anyone who can ont-talk and out man 

eiiV( r the 1. W. W, S.. is capable of running a 
txxo ear show. Him- much did voii pav for the 
hiu'gy ? 

fcviah that that poi>CMrn wagon was at some 
other place: also the telegraf pole. 

Conklin—Heard you cleaned up In Pittsburg’’ 
Good boy—you’re there. 

I saw nine pitchmen at a shop In Chicago 
the other dav and all of them workt. and the 
circuses howl about opposition. 

1 don’t care who you are: If yon are a prac¬ 
tical man hero la something yon have use for 
(Who Is this?) 

Pan Me says he haa a new one for the boys 

"I got even with that guy Smith today." 
said the Roob. 

Brain. Hrawn and Bull—and the greatest of 
these la Bull. 

All men are more or leas (owarda. Rut most 
of ns manage to hlte yonr yellow streaks and 
bluff our way thru. 

If there la any aueli place aa hell. I’ll bet 
there la a row of seats right In front of the 
(Ira. reserved for the guys who chew tobacco 
on street ears and let the spray blow Into 
yonr Iface when thi'y turn loose xs-ith a mouth 
fnl <'T Jnice. 

IIii*xm Engle writes that he met a fellow- 
the other day who said he had run Into two 
pitchmen hv the name of Shand and -Allslng In 
a(veral small towns thruout Dhlo and they 
were Mire mot'plng up. It seems they have 
revived the old-time system giving a street 
parade In the afternixon. announcing the night 
show and working to tremendous crowds at 
nightt T?i(>y said they trU'd to kin'p frsek of 
their' ssh-s, hut they xxere hixth handing onl 
gnoila so fast that they Ixeeaine befuddled In th-- 
count| 

Tliey say Jimmie Simtison can't return from 
.Australia h"eanse there’s no ship large rnnf 
to earrv all his dough In one cargo and he won’t 
retunh until there la one big emit to land 
It all In .America at one time, as he’s afraid 
to leave snv of It for the at'cond trip. 

I wonder If Jim Kt'lley evt'r thinks about the 
digniflod (hilnamsn he met at the National Ex 
port Exposition In RhIladelplila? 

I Sell Soil Drinks I 
to $200 a Day 
Now Is The Time 

There are thou-sands of Fairs. Picnics, etc., going on 
all over the country. Get busy NOW, and reap your thar# 
of the harvest. Our drinks are unusually good and pay a 
very large profit. There la over 4c clear on every glaas— 
over 85c profit on every dollar you take In. The attractlT# 
banners and show cards, which we furnish free with all 

orders, are sure trade winners^ Printed from engraved plates 
In colors. Tack them up and they will draw thirsty folks 
like mnlassea draxvs flies. \/lIltons of soft drinks will b# 
sold In the next three months. Prepare NOW to get your 
share of this big business. Send In your order from this 
advertisement, or send for our catalogue at oniw. The 
sooner you start the more you will sell. Now la the tim# 
to get the nickels by the busheL Don’t delay. 

CRESCENT ORANGEADE POWDER 
The Big Seller. Always Brings Them Back For More. 

Each pound of the powder makes 45 gallons of the drink by Just adding cold water and sweet¬ 
ening with sugar; no trouble to prepare It. A great many people will drink several glasses of Cres¬ 
cent Orangeade. It has a bright orange color and a rich, true orange flavor that Is sure to please the 
most -particular. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food Law, U. 8. Serial No. 11768. Price, $2.25 
l>er pound, postpaid: 6 pounds for $12.UU. Sample gallon package, 10c. postpaid. 

Lemonette, Strawberry, Raspberry and Cherry Powders 
These powders are the same strength and price as Crescent Orangeade. They make strictly flrst- 

cla.sa drinks, which are sure to satisfy. The Lemonette only costa about one-fourth as much as 
lemons, and makes a perfect drlnh. Each pound of the powder brings $40.00 at retail. 

CRESCENT PINEAPPLE CIDER 
This H a Very attractlfe and good drink. Wtien prepared to drink, cut up Home pineapple and 

put into It (for appearance): canned pineapple can be used, but fresh is better, and yuu Mill have a 
drink which will sell so fant It will surprise you. In a crowd It will m11 as fast as gla.Hsea can be 
filled, most always. Attractive colored signs are furnished fiee wiUi all orders. This drlt.k la made 
in liquid form. A 16-outice bottle makes 32 gallons by simply adding cold water and sugar. Prlcw 
per 16-os. bottle, |2.5n. prepaid. Sample, luc. p<istpald. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food Law. 

Ras-O'Berry, Cres-Cola, Sherbet-Ale, Peachette and Pep-Fruita 
These drlnk.s are all made in liquid form, and are the same strength is f'rescent IMn'^apple Cider. 

They are firHi-cla-ss in ever> re.^pect, and are sure sellers. There Is o*'er 4c clear profit on every gla.'«; 
8Sc on every dollar. Sample of an>’ kind. lUc postpaid. 

For only $2 95 we will send an assignment, Including some of all our drinks, which will bring 
$32.(H) at retail. With this a.-^’^onment we send a nice lot of signs, and we prepay the ezpreas 
charges or postage. Think of it! $32.00 for $2.95! 

Don't Wait Another Minute. Get Started Non. The Money Is Waiting For You. 
We sell glass jars, tumbler (»rriers, etc., at lowest prices. No C. O. D's. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY & CO. 
4417 West Madison St., - • Chicago, Illinois 

‘Jllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllliil: 

New Slippery Stairs 
E LATEST AND BEST DEVICE ON THE "DIP” IDEA. AND THE BEST BALL GAME PROPOSI. — 

ZZ TION BEFORE THE PUBLIC TODAY. = 
IT The almost phrnomenal success of the ball game devices that drop a negro from an elevated seat — 

Into a tank of water, has proved that people ~ 
WILL play ball games If given aomethlng ~ 
to Interest and amuae them—they like to “ 
see something happen to a live man. THE — 
SLIPPF.RY STAIRS li the newest and moat _ 
successful device of this nature. The gama ZZ 
consists of a substantlal-kmklng stairway, (vlth ~ 
steps that fold together when the target la htt. — 
forming a smooth inclined plane, down which — 
the negro slides. The steps reset thnaselvee 3 
automatically after each illde, rsady for tha ZZ 
man to go up and repeat the operation. With ~ 
a lively negro on this machine. Jollying and 
daring tha crowd. It It hard to resist the 
temptation to throw at the target and makt ~ 
him come down: end a clever man on one ot ~ 
these machines can do more funny atunta. and — 
can Jolly more nickels out of a crowd than _• 
with any ball game devloe ever Invented. It'i ~ 
the biggest kind of a fun maker, either with — 
or without the water Unk. Machine la made — 
of wood with steps that will not splinter or • 
warp. Easy to set up or taka apart and ZZ 
ship. Shipping weight. 3CK) pounds. Pilot ~ 
of outfit. Intruding front netting, canvas back- — 
atop, with netting wings, and ont dooen balla, — 
$50.00.. Heavy canvas tank, with relnforeed . 
seams, and tborooghly waterproofed. $0.00 ZC 
extra. ~ 

Will ship either game C. •>. !>.. If remittance ki the amount of $20.00 la sent with order. When Z 
full amount Is sent, we allow 2v( cash discount. ZZ 

PROMPT SHIPMENT GUARANTEED. ^ 

E J. M. Naughtoo Co., Hotel Mayer Bldg., Peoria, Ill. | 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiimuimiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiuiiii>~ 

Your Picture in 30 Seconds 
Big Money for you in OUR MACHINES and ST’PPLIES. Writi 
for ft 1913 Booklet ftnd Pnee List No experience required 
Write todfty 

MOUNTFORD MFG. WORKS, Dumont, N.J. 

Make $23 

(Continued on page 3.3.) FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 
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Park, Aviation and Skating News AVIATORS FOR LABOR DAY 
CAMfIVAL COUET. ETTFrALO. SOLD. 

Bnfftlo. N. Y., Auk. 14 (Special to The Blll- 
boardf.—C'trolTal Court, a Huffalo amuacmcnt 
park, tiai tH-co aold to Harry G. JoboauD. E. C. 
Sutt<Hi and U H. Sutton for 1125,000. All 
bulldiusi and rlebta on tbe Carnlral Court prop- 
arty, Including tlio L. A. Ttioiiipaun aocnlc rail¬ 
way, arc Included In tJie tranafer. Tlie park 
will be cunaideratly improard for next year. 

FILE PETiriOH IS BAMKBUFTCY. 

IciiiiT Itranch. N. J.. Auk. 15 (Special to The 
Killloard).—Charlea Itrady, prealdent of the H. 
Z. S. C^.uipany, m'hlcU otK*rated open-air aiuuae- 
ineiits at 0<'ian I’ark, thta city, tiled a volun¬ 
tary (H-tltlon In lankruiitry on behalf of the 
(Vjuipany In the I'nll.-d .'^tatea Iti.triet Court laal 
Saturday. Llabllltlea are [dared at $l.'i.H>.0.S7 
The aaxeta are Blaletl to be aleiijt j<a(. Aaionx 
the rreilltora are the Feature F.liu Co.. I.leattl’a 
Band, and the Klneuiacolor Co. Charles Itrady. 
Mr. Zuulno and A. 1). V, Storey form the cor¬ 
poration. 

Bruno-Kramer and his troupe of aerlallata are 
playlUK. 

-Melvin Howard hat the 7-ln-l tbow at Lagoon, 
Ludlow, Ky. 

Captain Hlniuian. When do you start to play 
fairs? 

When he is not busy with other things J. J. 
Weaver, of the Lagoon, Ludlow, Ky., Is making 
euKSKeiuents preparatory to playlnx his famous 
spectacular attraction. The Battle of Manila, 
on the coast. 

Mr. Abrams who la now in bis third seas<in 
at mansKcr of Gala Bark, L. 1., N. Y.. will 
probably he identlfli'd with some road attraction 
for the coming winter. 

1400 UP. SURE-SHOT. RAIN. SHINE OR WINO, OVER CITY. 
FROM BALL PARKS OR CELEBRATION GROUNDS. 

ilROY FRANCIS’ AEROPLANE-PARACHUTE ACT 
la the sensation of the year. 300 flights and jumps without a miss. Any sreather. Any grounds. 
Ho tpeitacular and sensational that Illinois Htata Fair changed their svlailoii plans t« tecurs 
FYaiicls' act for Uctoher t-ll. All Hundays mitll September IS open, also week of August ZA 
Hurry a wire. 

FOUR GREAT FLYING BOATS 
Complete over-water flying. Carnivals furnished. From any ocean, lake or river. 

15^ GREATEST EXHIBITION FLYERS 15 

PABK NOTES. 

PARK BREEZES. 

I’l-le Csvallo's Band is one of the features 
of 1 .res, Park lIlKlilaiiils. St. I»ule, Mr. (a 
volb. has a eterlliiK orKaniaatlon of muHielan^ 
|d<Lt fr.uii tie bi»t talent In the city, from 
wbleh biiKe •[Iiantilies . f Anhe,|..4.r Bii^h aie 
shlpt to ihirKty Individuals thriiout th.se C. 
K. A. This Ik leit an advertivein.-nt for An 
In-UK. r Bile. h. but 1» un-rely a fr.endly recoyiul 
lion of Mr. Cavalio'a eourleoii!. Ire.-liiii.ui t.. 
Till Mayer durinu hie \l»lt In .H'. I...11I.- 

Be[>uris from Tuiwka, Kan., contain the In- 
ter.-stlUK Inf.irmation that Garfield Park will 
install a nutnlwr of o|K;n-alr amuaeiuent de- 
TlccK. Charles Matthews, the mansKer, is the 
author of this bit of Intelllgeuee, but as to tbe 
nature of aniuaem.'uts, be states that he .an 
n«»t announce at this time. He promises to 
■ ortiie scioss” later on. 

Blverview Fsrk, a natural b.-auly 8,,ot lorat.M 
along the EiiibareKs K ver of Ka«tern Illinois, 
ale.ut two milea east of Chariest..u. Is enj..ylrii; 
the sev.'uth M-sM.u of its successful existence. 
Til.' usiural balhiuK leseh. fishing, boating, 
d.-vices and many attraellons make the |>ark a 
r**s.irt of .listiiH'tl.iu. Earle Threlkeld, man 
ager. lunoiinees that In the ent re time of tha. 
[.ark's exisieuce not ohe accident has been rv* 
eor.le.l, this he stlriLul.'> I., the riil.’S ai..| tli.-.l 
enf..riKinent. 'fhe [.rope-ed Gil Belt Int.-rurbsn 
Liii.. will. If built, [isss tbe gate. This will 
gr.-ally ta-nd to Increase the res.jrt's [s.pulsrity. 

riie Monr.K. Park. .M..bile. Ala., on the Mobile 
B.I,', SW.-[.I by tbe bras-a. s of ibe Gulf «f Mexlc*.. 
with Its long list .if attrait'oiis. is getting tbs 
business. Ban.l ouea-rts Sundays an.l holida.as. 
furnish tti." musir. Free out '.f-.|.s»r inotia.n plc- 
lur.'B eva*ry uigbt. well egul[>t stag.*, merry 
r-'iiuil. [«-nny areade. sh.s.ilug gall.'ry. ami iTTe 
lure gallery are among the eoiicessious. lYa-i- 
swings, slides and a pier that eit.n.ls otit oa.-r 
the lay 1.7.'iO f.-ad ara' favorites of the [lalrniis. 

.sumlay. .\ugust 10. ra-gister.-d ..lie of the big- 
g. st days in tba. history of Gala I’ark. North 
B.'Seh. I.. I.. .»v.*r Il.tssa Ito.aal M . hanies from 
all [.arts of .\ew York \lsitii.g tin- ras rt. Man 
ag.-r .S. H. .Lbrabams arrang.-.i the ex'-urslou. 

Inclu.llng Ml-s Ksihrrlne Stinson, Mias Flomi.e Ha-ldell. IieLlnyd Thomtnon. Floyd Bsriow. "1(13 
ilrariipy." 4'. L. Wiggins, with Cal Kogrra' trsiis-contlnentsl Wright; Fsmum Fbib, Frank Cham¬ 
pion. Gaorgr Mealach. M.intern Gaat three with munepUnes), l>r. Bell and others. Wright. 
B.'iiohn. Curtiss, Blerlol. 3l..ranr, klanln. Bay and .N'iruport ms<-hlnet. AU rontrsets, KAIN, 
HUINE or CYCLO.Vi: AU avtaiors (including women) hold Aero Club of Amr.-lsa llcciue. 

They call us "THE AVIATION TKCST." Communicate for prices and watch the "truaf' 
undersell all IrgiiliBste competitors. 

CURTISS-WRIGHT-BLERIOT AVIATORS 
537 S. Dearborn St. L. D. Phone -5943 Harrison. Chicago, III. 

LINCOLN BKAt HEY OCR BEST BOOSTER. 

. W:ifo, Tt’X., .Inly 111, T? 

C’. W. P.rkcr, 
Le. 1 vi’i I Wort h, K a n.s.. 

Dear .'»ir:— 

I am mori’ [.IcaM-.l witli my ma- 

(•liiiit* fverv <iav. .Mrs. X 11. .S. 

\ightPVibla (it Sto ^V«T Ci^3 U« fctt wtH 

Con^rfssaf M Nation* SliovifS.t»H«i|] 

StB'npnfii'oO a)ul^ 4th 

CARRV-US-ALL REPORT AT FARGO, 
N. D., JULY I, 2, 3, 4. 1913: 

Tuetday .t 44.70 
Wedsetdsy . 44.0S 
Thursday . IS$.30 
Friday . 371.15 

Total .5615.20 
(Signed) C. G. 8. Osly Flaik Light Phots s( Carry-Ut-AII Ewer Puhlithed. 

• ■ • A 

Shoot the (Thutes, Wheeling Park. Wheeling, W. Va. 

Ananutpement has b.-en made that CTiarles 
Ba.'hs, manager of li.dlywood Park. Baltimore. 
Md.. and Miss Olive Adams, former burles<nie 
actress of New Y.Tk. will be married. The 
date <.f the wedding has n..t bt-en set, but it B 
thought that the oeremony will be performed 
lo New Y'ork in the near future. 

Bolllvsa's football machine is one of tbe best 
iMuey-cetten at Celtic Park, L. 1.. N. Y. 
This la OB the level. Ask Pat Lee, who la 
running this concession at tbe park. 

Have Just heard fr-.jii Karl 'threlkeld. He has 
beei very successful at Kiverview Park Charles¬ 
ton. III., tins season, be says, getting the coin. 
Some manager this Mr. Threlkeld. 

Henry S. Fisher, general manager of Crystal 
Beach, L. I., Buffalo. N. Y., r»‘c. ntly eondiiete.l 
a mauiuioth d.dl show—an.l successfully. Wou- 
der what we’ll b.* listening to next from this 
same Mr. Fislier., B.-[iortl 

Joseph Nlhill is Im al manager of Plney Ridge 
Park. \\ ar.-h.Mise poiut. Conn. Joe Is an old- 
timer In the sh "w "ilia" and has a big circle of 
frCiiiIs In the [irofesslon. 

F. L. ilul.l aril Is the ever alert manager of 
Bi-arboro B.-aeh Park, Toronto, Ont., Can. He 
has fiirn’sht his large cli.'ntelc with amusements 
of all Sorts a[denty, an.l thpr<*fore deserves suc¬ 
cess lo the largest measur.*, 

BTrlana—Are you going to finish the season 
at Searls.r. B.-ach? 

Was!«-lU Is'iis .>4yni|.liony Orchestra closes at 
Willow Grove Park. Pliilailel[.liia. Aug, 10, but 
this organization has a w<.rthv successor In 
Soil's w ho begins his eiigsgcmet’ 00 August 17, 
conf'tiulng to Se[iteml><‘r 7. 

As Is usually the case, as s.>on as the park 
season Is ov.'r J. J. CJirar.l of Conev Islacd. 
Cincinnati, will hie for noriila^ac'ksonvllle. 
If we ar,* D‘»t mistaken, to escape the ravages 
of the hitter winter days. Wh'le there It la 
bis custom to Work a little, tlien fish a little, and 
betw.'eii the two he Is [.r.*tty much o<?cupled. 

-Lre y.Mi bsiklng after the safety of your 
patrons of your beach by employing life guards? 
Know some j.arks that haven’t any. 

Al. H.vams is parking them In on “many days 
•nd oft" at Chester Park. Cincinnati. Al Is In 

and pre[iared a number of siieeial altra. lions for 
the entertainment of the visitors. 

The Order of Eagles were teicjered a big feast 
at Kiverview Park. Baltimure. Md.. on .August 
7. Nb.re than lo.isai [wrsons vlsit.-d the park 
during the afteriSKm an.l <.venlDg. A parade 
was Uel.l on this day, after which the [lartlcl- 
pants rusht for the park, where all sorts of 
Maryland delicacies were served to the visitors. 

Vaudevll performances are given ev.Ty after 
noon and evening at Gwynn Oak Park. Balti¬ 
more. Md. Those who have been Bt.en hew 
lately are: Connelly and Rowe. In singing and 
dancing; Eddie Pauli In a musical act. and the 
.Mysterious Tom. Sacred conc.-rts are given 
every .Siiuilay afternoon and evening. 

Pain’s S[>ectacular Fireworks display. The 
Last Bays of Pompeii, is drawing large crowds 
at Kiverview Park. Baltimore, Md. The [ler 
foriuance oi«ns with a street scene of Pompeii 
and ends with the eruption of Vesuvius and 
the destruction of the entire city. 

I’rhan Park. Central. III., will soon close 
on." of the best seasons of Its existence. .Man 
ager W. M. Brown announces that altho the 
rexirt will close soon after I.alsir Bay. th. 
skating rink, one of the park’s attractions, will 
remain open for the winter. 

BEAR BAN; Read th* 
fiillowlni: It la all wool and 

AV’lir'• >*t'l widi : "Bowii*. Kan., 
Vv ' /y '-hL Julf -5. 1913- Kll Bridge ' 

' R ; :;!hou.»e. III. Bear 
t Sirs; Yours received this 

. , I a 4 m imlng and noteii. We 1 
■ iBN. / ^ haiidlnl our own cash and 

* A' I*'- X,. ig>iriled the wheel ourselTes, 
j4‘e JlLu ' vsx. *0 know thsae figuret to be 

corrict. We encloae state- | 
t fl-S, ment ahnwlng our recelpu 1 
Mtiaill I July 4 Yours truly. Yor.NO I 
' - ItKoTHKRS •• Following Is 

the statement: ’'Phlllpsburg, Kan.. July 5. 1913. EU 
Bri.ig* Co.. RoiMlhouse. III. Gentlemen;—This Is to I 
c-rilfy thit our reielpis on the No. 12 Big Elt W?ie.'l 
on July 4. 1913. playing at Pbiilp'burg. Kansas, wera 
$i'92.4u for the day's run. We henbv certify that 
the above la corre-ct. SUnnl, YOCNG KRttTH- I 
ERH. Wheel operated by Alex. Young. As owners j 
of the Big Ell Wheel, we certify that the aboe* ti 
the receipts of tlie Big Eli Wheel that day, and , 
that we know this to ts' absolutely correct. Yours i 
very truly. JOHN L. YOl'NG, ALEX. YOUNG. 
Oamera.'' 

Young Rrnrhert g.it setsind prlie for second larg¬ 
est re.-.'tpts on July 4. and we hay* forwarded them 
the and Mr. W. K. Barlaon la winner of tat 
pilse, hit receipts being 53SW.3A. We will glee you 
his letter later. Your frirud, HIKR 

Write for our catalog, 56 pages, 33 photographs, to 
the builders of the Big Ell Wheel. ELI BRIDGE 
COMPAN'Y, Box 143 U. Roodhouse. HI., U. 8. A. 

Has Been Made in Six Hours 
Operating the CiRCLINB WAVE 

THE CIRCLING WAVE la the eatchlM of amuas- 
■eiil dertcea. It onmbliies lha pleasura of a aiem- 
gn-muiril with the Joy of boating 00 a gently ralU^ 
lake or bay. This machine bat been taking tJM big 
Dioney at our State and County Fairs. Cainl*aU sad 
Old Homs Weeks. ARMITAGE A GUINN. Sol* llan- 
ufacturen and Patenieea, No. 201 11111 Street. Spring- 
rill*. Erie Co.. N. Y. 

RACING COASTER 
Lead! til Park Amusemetit Drrices in dravrtng 
power, earning capacity and operating safe¬ 
guards. Fully protected under U. 8. and For¬ 
eign Patents. 

INGERSOLL ENGINEERING AND 
CONSTRUCTING CO 

Desitaers, Builders aad Outfitters 
of Parks and Park Amuseaieatt. 

Olivsr 
Pittsb 

Building, 
urgh, Pa. CAROUSELS 

BAXTER QUITS FLYING OAKE. 

Winchester. Ky.. Aug. 14 (Special to The Bill 
hoard).—J. (3. Baxter, a ballnoutat. of C'ncin 
natl, left for hit home on Monday, declaring 
that he would never again rlak his life In a 
baibwin. Baxter stated that he baa conifiletely 
lost hit nerve as a result of a narrow eacaiw 
he bad on tbe last day of tbe Hospital Fair In 
this county. While making a flight at the fair 
grounds, August 11. Baxter's i.arachute failed 
to o[»en promptly and he fell 100 feet. In sight 
of aeveril tbouaand spectators. 

AEROPLANE 
Riding Galleriety Merry-Go-Ronndi, 

Other Money-Earning Detices 
AMUSEMENT OUTFITTERS liAttlfu. free rldec, 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
PATTERSON AVIATfJRS I Svisaiy St., Ns. Tismsdi, R. T., U. S. k. 

AUTOMATIC MOVING 

KORN BROTHERS FALL WITH AEROPLANE. BALLOON RACES SHOOTING GALLERY 

charge ..f that [Kd>»Iar amuaement device 
known as “The Blue Streak.” 

Have a letter from William Brown, manager 
Of attractions at I’rhan Park Mattoon. III., in 
which he accuaea hlmaelf of being very busy 
negotiating for new riding devices. 

Haven’t beard regarding that new ride at 
Scarboro Beach, Toronto. Ont.. mentioned last 
week in this column. Don’t all apeak at once. 

Koaa L. Smith, flying Johnson Brothers’ Mono¬ 
plane, says he made two flights Sunday. 
You’re a high flier. Smith. 

Maxeppa Shows are boiykt to play Chester 
Park, Cincinnati, In the n-ar future. 

How the multitudes do assemble at Scarboro 
B<ach, Toronto, especially In tbe regions where 

Sidney, Ohio, Ang. 1.3 (Special to The Bill¬ 
board).—Edward Kom. an aviator, and hla 
brother. Milton, had a marvelous eacats* from 
death yesterday when fhe'r flvirg machine fell 
Kkl feet. Edward Korn was thrown Into one of 
tlie wing* of the machine and knockt unoon 
scions. He was badly hrnis«-d about the head 
and bod.v. and Is believed to be hurt Internall.r. 
Milton Korn was pinned beneath the eyilnders 1 
of tbe engine. His left leg was broken In two 
places and badly cruaht. 

HIURIY FLIGHTS AS REQUESTED 
NIaht Avcenalona with Flrevrorkt and Floating Para- 
chule of Red Fire. Triple Leap, with Red, White 
and Blue Parachutes. Baring .4crobatlc Perform- 
ance In 5Iid-alr. KKELSllKK KXHIKITI.N'U ro.. 
Balloons. 908 Wert Eighth Street. ClncInnaU, Ohio. 

SMALL ANIMALS of all kinds for Pit Shorn. T.,arge 
lot Japanese Waltzing Alice, six large aha* eagea for 
'arge atork. fancy doga. Angora cats, rare large birds. 
Get our Hat of stock for quick delivery. GRAND 
lAPIBS BIRD STORE. Grand Raplla. Mich. 

Hi^h Striker 
R. S. Mlllett. of Jewell, la., took In $110.50 July 
4th on an Anrterburg Striker that Is dependabla 
and that has the quick snappy action. Prlcet, $35.00 
and $15.00. sent C. O B. on receipt of $10.00. 

M. W. ANSTERBURQ, Homer. Mich. 

AND BASEBALL NOVELTIES 
Write for price lUt. WM. WURFFLElN. llgr.. $00 

N. Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa., U. 8. A. 

M 
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Ohio* 10. 

PORTABLE HIGH-GRADE STATIONARY 

GALLOPING HORSE CAROUSELLS 
With our famous Stn<!;gere<f Gear Transmission. Pat. February 5, 1907. 

CaUtlopie Free. W. F, MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

BUY AND SELL NEW A USED ROLLER SKATES— 
iV«n«> Surhl Kollfr Rink Floor Siirftorr. wtilrh m»kr« 
Ihr flixir rlekn iinrt «k»’r« from •lipnin*. No 4 
iwr poiinil. Amfrlean Rink Supply Co., Sandusky, 0. 

ROLLER RINK OUTFIT MIO Pairs Skafm. Rr- 
nsir^ $400 (111. will *rll wholr or In part. 
snvvRTISFR. 2440 Frrdi’rtck Art., Ralttmorr, 
Marrlinrt. KNIFE RACK MEN 

—SEND FOR— 

“THE CUTLERY KING” CATALOG. 

WEISBAUM CUTLERY CO. 
19 South 6th Ave. - CHICAGO 

Skating Rink News 
Br Julian T. Fitxsernld. 

I'.LC'IKIC CU.L.ST h'KATKKS CHALLK.NUE 

THE WOHLl). 

It bun tx'. n iiiuny yran aliice ao luuob iutereut 
linn b.'i'ii ilUpIayt-il in a race In Sun Krauciacu, 
UK IS Im lint aniiiM-il by the rare for Ibe oue-uiib' 
bauipionsbip of tbe I’aciUc ('oast, uow in 

(iroKrcSA at Ibc Culiacuni Kink, (icorite Uicb- 
snlivou's cbsIlcDKe to tlio world, as is stated, 
lilt iu fart, only is'Ui-d to California skati-rs, 

bas broiiftbt tbrrr arreptanres, and tlie tdliuin 
stion ronteats have produced tbe finest skstinit 
•'Ver His-D on the roast for s decade. l>an Amie, 
of Oakland. L-al., who la reKarded as one of tin- 
couilnK skaters, last week defeated Fred Mar 
aball, a sprinter, whoae beat woru was when 
lie was associated with tbe Chutes I'arllion. 
wbli'h burned some years ago. Arena la pos 
sesaed of a sprlntlnK flnlsb, and when Marahull 
stumbled, be was forced to alow down, allowinx 
the Oakland man to Ret such a hinR lead thni 
Marshall waa unable to catch him aRaln. Arena 
luecta Clifford Howard, another atar, in tli<- 
last elimination, and tbe winner of tbit race 
will akate UcorRe KIcbardaon for the coast 
championship. Tbe announcement waa that it 
would Ik* for tbe world't cbamplonablp, but 
this Is ont of tbe iiueatlon, as tbe world’s 
champloDsbip will b«‘ held next March, and will 
liaye to lie saDctloned by tbe Interiiatbina) .Skat- 
InR Culon of I'nited States, and skaters from 
all parts of the world Inrlted to attend by 
aendiaR out entry blanks to all skaters, tnil 
not IssiiIdr a cballenRe to only local skaters, 
.kitbo skaters on tbe coast wimld like to see one 
of tbe IK'S! Eastern skaters compete sRsinst 
tbelrs. IIS so much bas l>een beard about the 
s|M'ed of the liest racers east of the Mississippi, 
but there la ■ blR feclInR In San Francisco thst 
there Is no skater on rollers tiMlar who can 
maintain tbe pace of the liest Paelflc Coast 
racers. KiRbt here Is where the world’s Cham 
pionsbip meet will si'ttle wtio Is the worM’s 
fastest skater, ami If California’s sons think 
they hare the edRe on the skaters from other 
Iisrts of the conntry. then It will be well f..r 
them to send the best that they can i.rodnce at 
the rhampionsilip meet, for at this m<“et will 
b.. sei’i. the createal skaters that .rer assembled 
nmler one r<sif. 

ICE HIl’POHUOME F'OK ’FRISCO. 

.\ iiBlipie ft atnre of tbe s|M>rtinR arranRements 
at the IlUo Panama-I’aciflc Fair at .Ran Fran 
< Isco, will be a hiiRo Ice hlpp.slrome. coatlnc 
EJiio.iiOU. for Ice aiMirta. which by special pro 
' twses will be tit for u«e even diirinu the heat 
• •f the Slimmer sun. .kn artificial Ice rink In 
California, eapeclallr dnrInR the fair, would b<' 
a hiiRe suecs-ss. as skaters from all parts of 
the Cnltisl States and Canada, who have skated 
in artilicial rlnka for yeara. will visit the fair 

NOTICE TO PROFF,S>!10NAL SKATEILS. 

ArraiiRenienta are lietnR made with The Rill 
tsiard to <>t»'n up on the skatInR paite a regular 
le|iartmeut for professional exhibition skaters, 
ts.th in viudevil and idaylng parks and rinks, 
also the insifesslonal siM*ed skaters seeking en 
itaRenients The s|iace for the anm nnreinent 
of each act will take up atsiut a half Inch, and 
I an 1k‘ chanRed w. i-kly aa the «kat< rs mm 
decide. .\II mail can lie addressed to The Pill 
tsiard. ami when arts are enRaged. they can 
give engagement and name fiitiin* open tini ■. 
The deiiartuient thru Julian T Fllxgerald. wl’ 
keep the names <if all first class skating :'e 
t>efore the imbllr ami r.mbT an.v otloT assistunee 
til the skaters possible. Mr. Fllxgerald wl 
lie (deas.sl to hear from all skating acts that 
are Interested In this new proposition. This 
will 1m* a grand opportunity to place your act 
••■■fore the public. For fiili particulars address 
Mr. Fiixgerald. •.’.VsS W Madison street. Chicago. 

AI.llRICH TO OPFS TWO XFW I>01tTARI.F> 

.k. K. .kldrlrh. of Rockford. III., wlm la going 
to make a atwo-laltv «f isirtahle rinks, passed 
thru Chicago on hla way to Waukesha. Wis.. 
kiiRuat 12. and anmninct that he had made ar 

I aiigenieiits to operate portable rinks In Jol ■ 
and .kiirora, two Illinois towns flisf will make 
g'ssi skating towns for the po-table rinks. This, 
with the Wank’sha rink, will make three port 
able and two r1os,al rlnka that Mr. .kblrlch Is 
up'lirletor of If Is his Intention to organlX'' 
a stock coniiMin.v In the near future to operate 
the portable rink excluslvly. as he aeea a great 

S. H, ABRAMS 

AGENTS, COST 2c, SELL 25c 
SIGN LK'ITEHS put on with nyller. 
Samples Free. F.MHOSSFD LFTTER 
GO., ‘2.'tG W. Illinois Stret't. Ghicapo. 

The above Is a llkrnraa of 8. n. Abrams, 
nansfer of 4!ala Park. North Reach, I,. I. 
Mr .klwams. who la In bit Ihlril season as man* 
afer of this resort. Is an IndefatlRtble hustler, 
a capable showman, and has ma<le many friends 
by hti affable manner. 

fiebl for the portable rink, bavinR ao far met 
with Ru<xl auct-eaa with the movable rluk. 

FiraOERAI,!) FOR I’RE.SIDE.NT. 

Before booking elsewhere get our prices on 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS 
Now booking Victor Carlstrom, ,\rt Smith, S. J. Crossley and others. 

KIRKHAM AEROPLANE & MOTOR CO., Inc., Savona, N. Y. 

- MR. MANAGER 
— -- somethin* extra Labor Day and father ths 

. __• nMAJFSTIC VAUDFVII I PO crowds. Brazel Airship Fllfhta will fill the bill at 
small coat, and also serve aa an advertiatmenL Roma- 

(taTnE. thing new. Interesting. aUractlve. and reaemblea tha 
4j I J"' —-- "eF real thing. 

I --- aerial ad stunt and attraction for Fairs, 
> f •; \i 11 aPI X V Parka. Theaters and oelebratlona. Our Airships are 

• 12 ft. from tip to Up. are furnished complete fof 
"s ■> ascension with our patent Inflators, and full dlrectlona 

y.TSP«1. I I for operating (which la simple). Your ad Is placed 
r, 11 I JL on both sides of the craft In large, black letters. 

.. JiTjOrn tint.I'. 11 ■> T Airship will travel for miles with no obstruction U 
—tY' M 11’it! BOB ||IV keep the multitudes from seeing It. What would 

i iLa?' <’*“»* “O" excitement U«an these ascensions? Think 
was III n 11U,I ft I .. It over. It’s a live one. and It’s cheap. If in doubt, 

send tl.lb for a prepaid sample with your ad. and be convinced. Ilur special Labor Day price Ls t5.(f0 for 
six. or $9.0U per duseii. Uur catalog is Iflc. Send for it also. It’s a handy thing to have about the place. 

1700 Ella Street, BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. Clnclnaetl, Ohie. 

OVER 5,000 IN USE 

Having held tbe official posltloii of chairman 
of the Racing Hoard, member of the Hoard of 
Control, chairman of the Membership Committee 
and secretary and treasurer of the Wester, 
Skating Association for a number of years, 
Julian T. FItxgerald bas been re,|ueated by his 
many friends to accept the nomination for the 
office of iirealdent of tbe aasoclatiun at the 
nieellng to be held the first week In December, 
for the DomlnatihR of otficerg for 1!»14. Having 
refused the offer Several times before, be bas 
decldtsl to run for the office of president, hut 
only after finding a RWal successor to hla otlice 
of aeoretarv In his assistant. Otto J. Krejei, 
weretary-treasnrer of the Douglas Park Skating 
('lull, Chleago. Fltggerald. If ele.cted to the 
office of president, will take In all of the race 
meets of ttotli the lee an<l ^>ller skating, and 
will do hla utmost to build up the membership 
of the assimlatton, anil lend the Western Skating 
.lasociatlon the use of bis long exi>erience In the 
game. 

Wlllmar. .Minn.—Frlti Carlson Is some char 
acter in tbe rlnking game, and besides lieing 
an all round rink man. bag many other athletic 
titles attacherl to bis name. Carlson la tbe 
hobler of a swimming record of 11 miles on 
MInnewauaka Lake, from Ulenwood to Starhiick. 
In hours and -Hi minutes. He has conducted 
gymnasiums in small towns aa well aa roller 
rinks, la a rikmI exhibition skater and pob, 
player, and has assisted in organlxiug pob,. 
lnd<K)r baa(‘ball. hockey and other teams, an,| 
promoting races, carnivals. mas<juerades and 
other events used In connection with roller skat 
Ing for several yeara. He would like to locate 
some proprietor wanting a good rink man. 

International Falla. Minn.—Frances I>‘Maire. 
of the team of I..«Malre and Vance, who played a 
vaudevll engagement In this city last week, 
aDDounces that she will play tbe roller rlnka 
at the o|>eniDg of the fall season. If enuf work 
la offered here to keep busy. She has a very 
fine art and can do Justice to the act when ap 
pearing In roller rlnka. 

Warren. Pa.—Charles Hauer, who recently 
piirchast tbe buildings on Irvinedale Park, may 
move the pavilion to Warren, where It will be 
used for a skating rink and <Ianre ball. Orobe 
and Killian, who have been looking for a loca 
tion for several months, but could find nothing 
suitable, have practically abandoned the plan of 
txiilillng a rink. They state, however, that the.^ 
are still willing to put up a tile building If a 
suitable lot can be offered them. 

Mt. Clemens. Mich.—Joseph X. Zink, profes 
sloual exhlbitbm and speed skater, whose home 
is In Duluth .Minn., bas been laid up with 
rheumatism since the 17th day of July, auil 
has been taking the baths at this famous resort. 
Zink writes that he baa fully recovered and win 
be back In harness at the opening of the fall 
at'ason. While taking tbe baths. Zink met and 
made Onnfrey Belan. an Instructor at Odess.a 
Citv. Russia, a tnember of ths W. S. A. 

Christiania. Norway—(tskar Mathlesen, Enro 
[H-an ebaraiilon lee skater and holder of several 
worbl’a meter reooisls, baa Insured bis medals 
ami trophies for the sum of IP.OOO, kr. Some 
•Vuierlcan skaters claim that It would not be 
neeessarv to pav that much on insurance for 
.11 the ineilals In the I'nited States. Of course, 
the medals and trophies In the foreign countrie- 
are far superior t** an.vthing that the .American 
pr*'mot**ra give out, with a few exceptions. 

.Milwaukee. Wls.—Fred Martin, profesalonal 
24 iK'iir champion sped skater, wlio was manag 
Ing the Bav View Reach rink at Green Bay. 
Wls.. took up aviation this summer. Fred and his 
friends punhast parts and made an aeroplane 
of the Curtis tvpe. and made several successful 
filgl’ts **nt over Green Hay. He met with no 
s,*rbius accidents, bnt had several falls. He 
feels as tho he will be able to fly with the rest 
next season. 

Lake Orion. Mich.—E. L. Wllmont. profes 
slonal skater and at present manager of the 
Park Island Rink, at Lake Orion, bas been fur 
nishing his patrons with manv novel features 
.luring the past few weeks. Manager Wllm 
n-eentlv took part In the races himself, meeting 
all (wmera without defeat. He hag had an 
offer to go with the ’Frisco Shows, doing a slide 
and somersault Into a net. but has declined and 
win remain the rest of the season at the Michi¬ 
gan resort, aa business has bt'cn very good. 
Wllmont Is a Soulht-rn skater and has many 
wins to hla credit. 

WllliamsiK)rt, Pa.—John E. Fourney, owner of 
the S-mth Side Alrdome and the I’alace Skating 
Rink on Front street, la planning to erect an 
Immense skating rink on the banks of the Sns- 
.piehanna River, dir otly <u*poalte the .Alrdome, 
n'Xt spring, and have It readv for use In the 
wa-m weather. Not only will Mr. Fourney 
bnlld a rink, biit beneath It he will have a 
mo.l.Tn ts.at hoiiM* fitted np with quarters fo- 
eanev's and a large apace for b.*at«. which will 
Ih* rented mit. Tliere will also be rooms for 
bathers with snlla to rent. The rink will be 
biillt nixm the river bank and will extend ont 
nvi r the water for some distance. Sltnatml 
there It will have coolness and a fine location 
■11.1 win probabl.T prove a favorite fpot durii 
the summer. 

Hiiffalo N. Y.—To get the program* *n,l 
eompllnientarv ticket* f<T all of the special 
■ vi’nts anil assembllea to be held at the Ca«1n 
iliirlng the winter season, commencing Octotier 
1. M:in.ager 11. W. English has had printed neat 

i snls f.T filling in Ih'-names and a.Mresses of the 
patrons In hi* mailing ll«t to receive the fl-st 
l~s,i,. ,.f the CarnlTsI Casino Court Courier. He 
m-,.1e ou'te a hit with hla paper last aeaaon. 
and snimlled the skaters with the lafeat skating 
news .•inil kept them Informed as to the im 
porfanf events hebl at the Casino. The C*mr1er 
was <ine of the te-st skating paoei-s puWl«ht 
hv any of the rink managers, an.l Mr. English 
reeelv.'d many compliments from the dlfferen* 
managers for his effo-tv_ 

Our Gootls speak for 
themselves 

EMIL R. HOFFMANN & SOI 
Manufacauiera of 

SNootingOaileriss&TarKiit 
3317 So. Irving Ave. 

CHICAGO ILL. 

Write or wire for Aeroplane Flights. Address 

THE THOMAS BROS. AEROPUNE CO. 
BATH, NEW YORK. 

Now Booking Walter Johnson, Frank Burnside, Ralph Brown, Fred Eells. 

YOUNG’S HIGH FLYERS 
—AND— 

Moisantloteroational Aviators 
20—THE WORLO'S GREATEST BIRDMEN—20 
Featuring Captain J. II. Worden In a Motaaant 
monoplane; Frank Champion In a Blerlot mono¬ 
plane; .Art Smith, the eloping boy aviator; Ralph 
E. .Mc.Mlllen In an 80-H. P. Curtlaa; VV. C. 
Peters; Fred DeKor; Glen M. Talt; J. Floyd 
Smith and others. 

FLIGHTS GUARANTEED OR NO PAY. 

Young Aeroplane Co., 308 E. ISth St., Kansas City, Mo. 

THE BEST RINK SKATE 

On Dance Halla, 
Rinks. Public 
HuUdinfs, etc. 
Earning capacity. 
$2h.OO to $50.00 
per day. Send 
for our FREE 
TRIAL OFFER. 
Rapid and Flex- 
Ibie Self-propell¬ 
ing, Automatic 
Floor Surfacing 
Alachlne. 

BET THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY. 

F. MUELLER 6l CO. 
I7n N. Wtsteni Ave., Ckleat*. III. 

Manufacturer. Shooting OallerlM and Amuae 
Devtcea. Send for aur aew ealAlaaw. 

M L.. SCHLUETER 
103 North Canal Streot. 

Used and recommended by Fancy Skaten. of world¬ 
wide reputation, such as Jack McLxlIen and May 
Cai^on. because of their strength and durability. 
Why not try them! We carry a complete line of 
Rink Supplies and Repair.. AU order, filled 
promptly. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
1123 Washinften Boulevard, Chleai., III. 
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CAKKIYAL COMSEKVATIOM. | am tb' a«Ie owDtr of tiotb tbe sbona and tltre ! 
o|>t-raliDic under oiy name. Tbe clli’piDj; w.iaj 

il'ont-OJed fr<>m page 'Jh.) placed before me by a friend—1 u< ver read j 
Ibd Onlun’a’ matter, and wa» aurprined at 

Ruck (C. R. ( Turner baa one unctipiua ea tbe impudence of tbla clown editor in uiakhii; 
prewa on of « '.utempt for a lazy, atupid rtaor- aucli a break In your columna. ITeaae aee that 
back. "Tbat (b.pa out tbe xenial Jobnny a contradiction ia uwd in your neat laaue. If 
J. Jonee bUKiiie-a manaxer, "ain’t xot enuf poeaible, ao tbat tbe carnival wurUl may not 
aenae and ambition to cbuck suta to a bunxry be luieled Into Lellevlnx all tbat tbla erratic 
•>ear." corieai.oodent atatea.” I 

Mra. Il>. Roaentbal, one of tlie K. FT Kinx'a 
rixbt band la.wera on tbe J. i. Jonea’ Sbow. tiark t< 
an overnixbt excuraioii to i’ittaburx fr<jm VVella- 
vllle tbla week to buy a new bat or two. Yea. f 
Indeedy. abe aucce.ded In aatoundlux tbe xapliix o 
nativa. p 

• • • • P 

K R. K. baa Dotblnx on tbe cure for all-all 
ment dojM* aierunx ty N. I.. Slmmona. J. J. r 
Jonea' xallant cbauffeur. Aak tbe boya for r 
further Info. a 

• • * • I 
ttacar V. Rabcock, you're a eomlny moxul! a 

I. ooi> the tbe Motordrome. Wbat'a neit? |, 
A carnival or an accident. 

a a a a t 

I>ord FT In-nlon. wby not kick tbe aawduat for t 
aouie carnival kine? You could afford to forget c 
tbe Flaatern falra, they tell me. 

Jotin \V, M<H>re ia tbe lateat addition to 
Jobnny J. Jonea' Hat of advance axenta. Wbat 
Jobiiny xaiui d Ren Krauae loat. Some boy, tbat 'I 
J. W, M, 

a a a a | 

F’r«-d M JobnMin. agent ahead for the Arthur I 
liopklna' Show-, vialted Johuuy J. Jones at < 
WellavHle, Ohio, last Monday, 

Alf. FT Hue, of tlie Dlvlnx Hue F'ainlly. 
trumiM-ta loud and lonx, ".Me for tbe carnival I 
fame for aye. Nary, nary an enxraver more.” I 
The xirla agree with glee. i 

a a a a I 

tjeiirge F'. Scott, brother to C. R. iRuck Tnr 
Den and aid de camp to Johnny J. Junes was 
left Iteblnd the show at He ibilse, |‘a., in tbe 
Catholic Hospital, when the :Ki car show Inter 
ataled to Hblo. A light case of tyfold was tb<- 
cause. With his mother on band from Ralti- 
Bon*. Sesittie la fast recuperatinx and should 
reje.ln tbe clan at Massillon. Hb'o. 

Hilly I.. Marshall, .vou look natural back in 
the game with your I'lautatlon Show. The car 
nival field needs you more than the restaurant 
ass<s-|atlou of Vancouvir. Jobnny J. Jones will 
confirm. 

Ih.n't forg* t this. If y. a have anything of In 
ler»-st to tile carnival world. If you have any 
guestioii to ask or any tiling to suggest, if you 
want to know who's who, or wl^ere who is. 
write me. If I don't know. I’ll ttiid out. That’s 
fair enuf. l.s't II? Address all commiinlcationt 
to niM in care of IllUylsiy. Jo 0|iera I’lace, CTu 
ciuuatl. Ohio. 

We all use tbe loud jo'dal when It Is oui 
turn to talk Hut we get sore If tiie other 
talkers do not use the soft pi-dal. 

Who wl I lie the drat to frame a traveling 
"Stamiiede” or frontier exhibition with a herd 
of real outlaw horses, a bunch of real broncho 
bust! rs and s uiie real, cash jirixes. Flvery town 
In Canada Is waiting. \ ten-car show Is large 
enuf and iiierchanls are overwilling to put up 
real cash Ismiises. Oii|Nirtuuit.r ia knocking. 

It Is always mighty pleasant to meet a m.m 
who hates the same man you bate. 

• • • • 

Harry I'arrlsh says he wM stick to the greasi 
>iiiit. No nnire rasor hacks. • • • • 

Harry Wright—Will the one you are now 
framing lie as big as the one at Hot Springs, 
Ark., was many years ago? 

Charley .<!trlrkman ia copping out a lot wf X 
wheels this year. 

• ass 
The scluMil of exjierlence is a pretty bum 

Alma Mater. Hut the graduates always take 
off their bats when Ihev think of her. 

• s s s 

Rl!l Itlce. W. <5. I’. <I originated that too) 
once said. "In order to be a successful carnival 
manager, a man must have a Napoleonic amhi 
tUm. the wit of a Twain, the pi-n of a Hrlsbane. 
the tongue of a Hryan, the money bags of a 
Morgan, the smile of a Taft, the brains of an 
Edison, the feet of a Mercury, the countenance 
of a Washington, the descrlptlv powers of a 
Itoyle. the valor of an Achillea and—the nerve 
of Nat IHsa.” 

Hey, you. Fid Hiirk, yes. .vou. Edgar Marlon 
Burk. I want you to chip In with some of 
that California stuff. — R* d Runion. 

Sim Holman—How’s the new park? 

What has become of the old fashioned girl 
whose shoe laces alwavs txicame untied when 
she was out with a fellow? 

A number of showmen tre thinking of pro 
senting Herbert A. Kline with a suit case made 
of kangansi’s hide, with a secret compartment 
for the route, tine side of It, at least, should 
be made of elefant hide. 

• • • • 

Alpine. ''Tlie Florida Fat OIrl.” the earlv 
pnrf of the season one of the big attractions 
at Point Breexe Park. Philadelphia, ia to go 
with the Armatrong Shows, of Rlverrlew Park. 
Chicago, entoiir with the Con. T. Kennedy Car 
nival Company, Joining tbe show at Toronto, 
Angnst 2S. 

Wtnamae, Ind., has decldiul not to allow anv 
more falrw on the streets, but will turn over 
a hig park Just two blocks from the heart of 
town to the carnival. J. R. Newby, of Wlns- 
«nar. wants to hear from managers with propo 
altlonr. 

• • • • 

Col. Francis Fersrl pokes “Red Onion” In tlv 
alats In the following characteristic manner- 
"I wish to rail .vonr attention to a paragrsf 
which appeared In ‘Red Onion's* column In s 
recent Issue of The Bllllstsrd and wish that von 
would publish this or whatever part of this 
letter yoii see tit. ‘Red Onion * with his naiial 
reeklessness foe Ihe tenth, refers to mv shows 
• s “The Ferarl t^^avItt-Wsshhnm* comhinatlon. 
which 1« a direct falsehood and which mav 
lead peoj le to hi Ileve that I am In partnership 
with Mr. leavltt. Mv shows sre traveling nnde» 
the same old title of tbe Colonel Francis Ferar! 
Bhows I'nlled, and I wish It understood that I 

Ri-gardlng the Caruival Ciinversatlun, 1 want j 
to say as a reader of Hilly buy. that 1 think 
"Red Huahin’’ baa ihine very sell iudeed «.;h 
this I'uiumu so far, aud Ueaervi-a credit iuatead 
of kiioi'kiug, aud I tielievr tbat once be gets 
his stuff gulug he will give us a better caniival 
column than we have bad before. 

Because one hag become accustomed to a 
eertalu writer and bis style. Is no gisa] reason 
fur retting out the hammer ami uaing It on 
another writer Just iM-cause he Is someboily e se. 
If "Red Bunion’s” clever Carnival Conservation 
was beaded up as tn-lng written by "Red On.on,” 
liow many knocks do you think would arrive? 

The hostility to "Risl Bunion” Is Is'cause he is 
new and not because be is lacking the ability 
to run a bright clever and newsy carniy.il 
ciilumn. 

Yours very truly, 
F'Rf:hf;rick w. stxick 

Toledo, Ohio, August T, 1913. 
• • • • 

The BIlIlKiard Pub. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Hi-ar Sir;—I have been a reader of The Bill- 

Isiard for the (last ten years, and for some lime 
have be-n very much interested in "Red Onion's" 
column, 

I have flnisht this week's Issue, .kugust 9. 
I have read some knocks, lint no boosts for 

■■R*-d Onion.” Hon’t be get any. or don't you 
l>ubllsb 1b m. "Red Onion's” column was Ihe 
n'si thing I look! at and always llkml his 
i-aniival ismversatlon. But I am Just as well 
|ileas4-d with "Red Bunion's” work. 

I am aiirtirlsed to see Ibat show or conces¬ 
sion men should have any kick coming when TIi- 
Billboard wiahig to change Its writers, even If 
Hey have made gissl. for no matter how good 
a triek a sliowman or concessionaire Is with, or 
low olg a bank ndl they are getting, they are 
always ready to change. 

Olve the new man a chance. See If "Red 
Bunion” can't make gisid. If he can't, then l! 
Is time to knock. 

In regard to colored oivera or more news, give 
IIS more news. 

Yours res|»ertfullv. 
ci-.Vyt kf;nne. 

17<IA Summit si.. Toledo, Ohio • • • • 
Some friend seni me r»*cenlly s marki cofiy 

of Ihe I.lneailn FIvenIng .Star, ll contained one 
of the most Intelligently critical and yet high y 
eoni|illnientary noib-es of a carnival company 
that I have ever seen 

• • • • 

It was an appreelatlon of the Gorman and ; 
Robins Carnival Comiiany. and I certalnlv wish | 
I eoiil.I reproduce If here In Its entirety, but ; 
sjiace forbids for It oeciibles well ovi r a column I 
in Tl e Star, hut here Is a litl e part g-eatly 
coiidensMi. (Red Biinionl. 

"Blit Tlie Star started ent to iiictiire Gorm in 
and Itoii'ns’ Caenival Comiiauv w ith their 
iiiee tents, aecommoilating p«*ople and real 
stellar attrictlons. Indeed and. In fart, the 
afiiiearanee of the fssiple and the shows iirovi- 
an agreeable surprise. sn<l the gentlemen re 
s|smslb'e f. r Hie pp-senc-- of the csrnlval eoiii 
panv are to ts‘ congratulated upon the excellent 
s«I'i-tlon they made. 

' • • • • 
"IVedn-sdav evening the carnival ofiened and 

a large c-iiwd w-ss In atlendanee at the varioiis 
afIracHons offered hv the Gorman an-l Robins' 
fsiniblned sliows. The motordrome was ppib.-ibty 
He most isimilar attraction and tbe people n-e-, 
well pleased with Hie daring |«‘rformances the ] 
niotorcyele riders gave. The motordpime Is a i 
■arge snueer-shap< d track with the sides at an 
angle of 73 degrees There are three rings, I 
twelve feet apart. In which the riders stav. It 
Is necessary for a rider to maintain a spe d 
of do miles sn hour to stay In the top ring .-'nd 
*■•<• and 4<» miles an hmir In Hie seeond and fhl-d 
rings. Tliree riders are on the traek at fbe 
same time, snd tbe Itsllan rld.-r dm-s the din for 
death, which is a veev thrilling feat. Tomorrow 
a female rider will loin the group and perform * 
on the circular track 

s s s e 

"The motordrome i^ slttiatpl on Sangamon 
street and In the middle of the hloek there 
Is a p'sptation show, wbeee negrot^s sing and 

' dane--, Verf fo this is the Bevll in A't .Show, 
eortier of Sangamon and Pulaski streets 

s s s • 

FERRIS WHEEL. | 
"Tie Ferris wheel Is on Pnlsskl stp-et O'oei 

site E m Park, and Elm Park Is filled wl'b 
many shows, facing on Chicago street, betwe-'n 
Pulaski snd Brosdwsv. as follows; The Shadow 
of the Cross. Garden of Eden. Flve-ln One 
Sliows, which has the smallest horse, many 
noretipines. monkeys snd numerous freaks; Ath 
letlr .\rens. School Havs and F. L. Quint's 
Fdticsted Ponv Show, situated on the corn'T 

■ of Chicago snd Brosdwsv. In the park. This 
show has six ponies, which spnear In various 
feats Little Hand.v tells the time, adds, snb 
tracts and multiplies 

a a a a 

, SHOWS ON PCI, ASK I STREET. 

> "On Pulaski street the following shows are 
'ocited. on the south side of the sgiisra: 
CrsTT Honse; Earl, the cigaret fiend, weighing 
onlv B3 pounds, and the snake den. with Moun¬ 
tain Rose, Ihe snake charmer. 

a a a a 

r NIGHT THRILLERS, 

r “One of the best balloon ascensions seen In 
I.IncoIn for vears took place at 7 o'clock Wednea- 
dsv evening the aeponant ascending to a 
height of 2.000 feet and pnlling awav with hit 
nsrachiife attachment and accomplishing a per- 

• f<-cf landing on North Kickspoo street. The 
hot sir hag dropped cloned to the Illinois Cen- 

f trsi tracks. 
• “TTie tight wire walking from the German 
1 .American National Rank Building to the Grlea- 
> helm stmctiire was • thriller Few artlats 
1 have been as daring at snch a height, the dare 
f devil performing feats on the wire which many 

men can not duplicate on a soft mattress on the 
r ground. 
■' “From 4.000 to fi.OOO peorde were on the 
•• Streets during the evening, causing a gala ap- 
1 pearance. 
I (Continued on page Sfi.) 

PROF. ELLIS "T ROVING BOB and MADAME REGINA GYPSY 
Clairvoyants and Palmists. Pmsent season, Nortli Beach, Ixing Island. Heady for 
Fall bookings, Fairs, Carnivals, Circus, etc., or an^hing ofTering solid :ind lengthy 
engagement. Wire or write, care Billboard, New York (^ity. 

BAROA.N CIGARS 
Send only SIO and we will ship pronaptly 1,000 FANCY BANDED CIGARS. Base Balia, 4fio 
doaen._J. L COHN CIGAR COMPANY. CUnton, Mo. 

JOHN HENRY ORANGEADE 
(POWDERED) 

One pound makes 40 gallons of REAL ORANGEADE, that will make $30.00 for yon. Psed by (Treussa. 
Parka and Conceaslon lien everywhere. Send lOc for simplr, prices, ete.. TODAY. Gusranteed under the 
I>ure Food Law. THE JOHN HENRY ORANGEADE CO.. TarrIaiHoa. Caaa. 

Let the other men’s records speak. These 
are a few i>f hundreds—HOT OFF THE 
PAN: U. J. Young, Soap Lake, Wash., 
writes: "Ttnyk in $6.’».0() on the -till and 5th.” 
Bert McDonald, Townsend, Mont., says: 
“.Made $3().0() in one tlay.” Chas. Cropper, 
Marysvale, Utah, writes: “Ylade $I.5.U0 in 
3 hours.” H. It. Wilson, Enderby, B. C., 
says: “1 got $31.00 in half a tlay.” W. E. 
McCague, Beaver Falls. Pa., writes: “Miule 
$20.90 in one day.” That’s the way they 
are doing it. Original letters are on file at 
our otHce for .vonr ins|H*<'tion. Why don’t 
you get some of this money? YOU NEED 
N(JT ONE BIT OF* FLXPERIENCE. Get 
next to a “live wire” proposition Get a 

“MANDEL” 
POST CARD MACHINE 

Th« one real money-fetter In the picture butloeM. Any 
hmtier can turn out the flnl^hed pictures at the rate of threa 
a minute. Machine make« hTs ttylea of pirturaa lo threa aiaea 
by tlie wonderful *‘MaiiJer* Poalttya iToceaa 

Direct on Post Cards — 
No Plates or Films— 
No Printing or Dark Room— 

This it the time to iM-glii reaping your harirat of dollirv with a "MANHEL” MACHINE. In tbla 
l«Nue of the ''BlIIlK.ar.l" la publUhrd a Hat of lain, canilvala. homr-comltiga uid rclcbratlonti of avery 
kind. Tlieav places muat have *‘MA\HF:L" oNE-MINt'TF: I’HtiTOCR.tl’UERS. Get In the game now. 
Start the ilollara rolling toward you. Send ua $35.30 and we will ahip a "Maiidcll” No 1 1‘uat Card 
Machine and complete outfit. Including lUU large and 104 imall poat carda. DU IT NUW. Send for 
complete. FRF:F; INF'UKMATIDN to either office. 

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY 
W. 120 Farrotyga Bldg., Coafrau A Laflia Bta., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Dept. W. 120. 00 Dalaaoay 8t., 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

DRINKS 
A For Sliow.s, l*ai’ks, TIhniIfps, ItiiikH, Hall CilaiiiPN, 
X Daiipps, Carnivals, Finiirs, Etr, 

$ IW ORANGEADE and LEMOINE 
^ Both made in powder form. Juat add cold wrater and tugar, A pound makes almost a barrel. 
X Delicioui, refreshing and fully guaranteed under the Pure Food Laar. Fancy colored signs, 

w 21x28 inches, free with each order for a pound or more. 

t Price Only $|.50 ?"„d Postpaid. 
Y We will sell you six pounds for $7.(X) express collect. Packages to make one gallon, 10c 

each postpaid. Money order jnuat accompany all orders. We (lo not ship C. O. D. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Gariield Station, CHICAGO, ILL. 
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PIPES FOB PITCHMEN. 

(CoiillntiPd from 29.) 

HiirrT H'TnKti lo sondit Ul» r**i{«rdii to I>of 
I’.ittiT' aiHl (J<-orito Knobs and wanta to know 
what Harry Kuoba la doing. 

M M Morrlaon wrltoa fri>m Montn-al, ang 
gaating tliat w*- publlah a amall hand book tr'U 
taininK all tt.e |t<“al towna ttirnout the United 
State* and Canada, and other imefiil information 
along theae lln*-*. lie further atatoa that he 
U willing to give u* all the Information he ran 
to help conip'we thi* b'a>k. and If all the other* 
will help along and aend In the Information 
from their own b>oallty that we will noon have 
a g<a)d rellatile guhle for them. Mr. Morrlaon 
haa a groat Idea and The Hlllboard la willing 
to publlah the guide. If It can get the neoeaaary 
InforinatloE. In the aame mall we received a 
letter from HUHe Sorento lYorky) eiinorslng 
the above auggeatlon and alao adila that be 
thinka It would b«- a great Idea If the atreet 
men and pitchmen would llkewlae form an or 
ganiiatlon. auch a* the motion picture eaoiblt 
or* and ahow folk have, which would aid them 
greatly In their profeaalon. The Billboard 
think* l>oth of the above great Ideal and will 
help In every way poaalble t« make them aue 
ceaKful. 

Where la John William*, alia* John Runny) 

I)''* Ib'nahev waa aeen around Sprlnglleld. 
Maa*.. lait W'Vk and aald h» wa» getting the 
im'ney lie aald that when he I* thru with th 
town he will have some bank roll and I* then 
gi.lng down to Philadelphia aixl lanf at the 
mint. He alao aald that he was going to open 
np a reataurant *o large that the waiter* would 
have to go around on hone back. 

I wonder If George Cavell ha* gone thru hi* 
trunk lately, a* the last time he frlakt It he 
casually remark! that he found tour hundred 
and alxty-elght dollar* In small change that 
he didn’t know he had. 

They aay that Jack William* Is going aroun I 
the world on a shoe string. 

Did you ever eat with Jack Williams) 
Scene: Beatanrant: time. 8 a. m. 
(Remark from Jark)—**I can’t andcratanu 

what's the matter with me; I haven’t had aii 
apiwtlte for a week." 

Waltre**—“Have you ordered already? 
jtck—’’No; 1 don’t feel much like eating. *•> 

lil Juct have a light breakfast. You can 
bring me a fat e<lge rump steak extra thick 
four s<ift-bolleil egg*, a double order of Oer 
man-fried potatoes, a double order or toast and 
a large pot of coffee.” 

Waitress—“Will that be all?” 
Jack—“Yes. I guea* that will be ennf thH 

morning.” (A* waltnw* Is departing Jack re 
marks) “You might alao bring me a UK-e bowl 
of toasted corn flake* with half and half.” 

Jack say* that one of the greatest pleasur»-s 
of life 1* the pleasure of the table and yon 
can m'tre thoroly appreciate hi* view* when you 
■It opposite him at a table and see him con 
aume a lO pound turkey and wash It down wlf.i 
a gallon of aud*. 

Joseph E. Whalen wTlte* he 1* contemplating 
gt>lng Into the show business next week with 
the Davton KIoihI Picture* at life fair* and will 
cpen tlie first week In .\ahtabnla. Ohio, care 
General Delivery, until .August 21. He also 
sends hi* regard* thru The Billboard to all 
brother streetmen. 

Stome of those big platform trunk* look like 
s young carnival company when they are being 
let up. 

ITov*. Utah, ha* more kids for Its slse than 
any town In the Tnlon. 

Friend Hawley—I-et’s have one of yonr pipe*. 

Any of yonr boy* ever try trailing one of 
those state or railroad demonstration tralaa? 
Remarkable how they do bring the crowd* out 
in the small towns. I cleaned up for three 
wo'ks one time trailing them. 

There was a pitchman In MInneapoll*. not 
long ago who carried a trunk and six grips. 
Gne day he forgot to take them out after the 
flr»t twenty-fotir hotir* and when he came to 
cheek out, the baggage man aald. "Itollar 
aeventy-flve cent* storage.” you ought to have 
heard him rave. Wow! 

Get Elmer Snyder to tell you altout Warren In 
Columbus, during the state fa'r. Warren la tlie 
b«“*t win<b)w push getter I know of. He Is 
original. 

Have you ever notlc<>d that the wife of the 
average pitchman 1* moat always a pretty level- 
beaded sort of a woman? One who can hold her 
own with women In any walk of life? Some of 
the most clever ami veraatlle worker* In de¬ 
partment store work, are women, and as a rule, 
thy wife of some pitchman. And have you ever 
noticed that the pitchman who Is married It 
most always a nioaey getter and a money saver? 
Here’s to tb«‘m. .May their Influence never grow 
less. 

Swltier. the medical book worker, sure has 
the right personality for bis business. 

Charlie Cohen—I hear you have become a 
pitchman. Wonder If Charlie Kay knows It. 

•leorge Weln—You are one of the moat In¬ 
defatigable notion worker* 1 know of. You 
have the fyslipie and constitution to carry you 
thru a hard day'a work. 

Wonder what ha* become of Ou* Meyers. Any 
of .von fellow* know? 

Did ,vou ever hit a town with a ITfl.OOO City 
Hall and unjiaved streets? Some of the city 
ball sign* ought to 1h> made over and made 
read City Haul. 

Some day 1 am going lo luibllKli the “Psvchol 
ogy of Street Salesmanship.” 

Did you ever hit a town on a hot midsummer 
day and find that the only place you could work 
was the hotti-at aud sunniest place In town? 
Ask A1 Cronin. 

Some of these small town chiefs have more 
gold braid on their uniforms than a S'Uith 
American General. 

The theory that every knock Is a boost, don’t 
work out good when a man Is making a pitch. 

How did you do t(*lay? Oh. pretty fair. 
How did you do? Done big. 

Where d'd yon get those tripes? I’ll have to 
get me a pair or two. 

Dr. G. P. Wood Is lo Traverse City, Mich., 
doing a big mall order medicine business. Doc 
says, no more road for him. 

Have any of you boys seen Phenomenal 
Krause? Where 1* he? 

Boy*—send 'n some of the roasts yoti hand ■ 
the chump who butt* In on .vour pitch. We will , 
appreciate and print them here. i 

Rug Needle Wilson and Frank Sangenete are 
together this season. A pretty good team. By 
the way, Sangenete, I l>ear you had an Increase 
In the family. We congratulate you. Boy? ( 

Brother BInmhart—When It comes to pen* 
you sure understand the “How to get the 
money.” 

Did you ever meet the pitchman who 1* con 
tlnually telling you of hi* feats and conquests, 
touching and appertaining to the different pitch 
men who be buckt out of business. As a rule. 
It's all hokum. 

I got a letter from Jim Perry last week. 
Jim is up In Alaska. Jim says a pitchman with 
nerve could clean up. up there. George B. 
Covell. bore'* a tip for you. 

The doin’* at Brandon sure did turn out great. 
There sure were some wonderful pipe shooters 
there. Covell, must have been the lion of the 
occasion. 

Johnny Bchad—How Is the student getting 
along? 

Hiram Weln—How I* It we don’t hear any¬ 
thing of you any more? Are you In the restaur¬ 
ant business again? On a fair ground with a 
Snud Knlve you have few equals. Remembey 
the Exc In Bellevue. Ohio. 

Ben Kuttner. the book man. Is In I.os Angele* 
running a book store. I dare you to knock 
Frisco In hi* presence. We were both there 
once, when some one tried It. Never again. 

When It comes to selling wh’p*. Y'oung and 
Lyons are two crackerjacks. Socks and whips 
are a queer combination, but they set money. 

When It comes to twirling a Colt 45 around 
his little finger, credit for first prize is due 
Clark Stanley of Rattle Snake Oil fame. 

By the wav. who Is Stanley’s double In the 
me<Ilrlne business? 

Plain Dave Morris—If .vou would have ever 
embraced the pitch business, .vou would have j 
made a crackerjack and a money getter. Y’oo [ 
are a conscientious worker and a thoro gentle- | 
man under all conditions. ' 

Pop Rucker, say* he would rather be an 
honest showman than a thieving merchant. 
Some logic. Pop also says, he will have no 
more half baked youthful talkers around his 
show. Pop the pitchmen wish you well. 

When In the course of human event* It be 
come* necessary for the city council to raise 
the reader you will always find some cheat- 
skate knocking two penny merchant on s<im<- 
slde street Is the direct cause of It. 

Sam Murdock has a brand new Prince Albert. 
I.ooks like a Prime Minister In It. 

Harry Isaacs—Glad to hear that yon made 
that city council out there In Missouri take 
water. They didn’t have a leg to stand on- 

IV>n’t go to quoting any Supreme Court 
Reader decision* to the J'lty Clerk. Its foolish. 
They only lauf at you and put you down for a 
Johnny come lately. Hes'de*. the city clerk 
is only a hookkeeper. He don’t make the ordl 
nance, neither can be change It. 

Shed and Hubbell have been bolding down 
Kansas City for a long time. Hubbell has a 
farm near K. C. and he says he is going to be 
a farmer when he can’t pitch any more. Some 
one told me that he ha* a hotel now, I think 
he will make gooil. as he 1* a very congenial 
sort of a chap. 

I have known a great many circus butchers. 
In my .youth 1 climbtNl the blue*, with both the 
big one* and the little one* and In my memory 
of the old days when I had lots to learn. I see 
tlte face of one of the squares! to** butchers 1 
ever knew, a real thorotred. CHICK BELL 

Peanut*. Popcorn, Crackerjack .'. I>K>monade 
.5. everything 5, 

This is also a memory. 

Mike Casey—Y'ou sure do stick close to those 
coal mines. Nothing like knowing a piece of 
territory thoroly. 

Met Whale Oil Ous and hi* partner. IJttle 
Miindy In Chicago lately. They sure are work¬ 
ing hard and steady and getting the money. 

Ibiys Who 1* the man who ha* paid the big¬ 
gest reader? Send yotir* In and If It 1* a real 
one. I’M reproduce It here. 

Manny Ix-wenthal —let me ht'ar from you, 
I know you have a few big ones. Remember 
Deadwood. 8- D. 

There I* a conductor on one of the roads In 
Indiana who knows the reader In every town In 

' the state. He told me he waa a pitchman 20 
years ago Says he can spot a pitch ca«e In 
stiiiillv He gets hU Information from P'tch 
men and chiefs. 

I know a pitchman who carries a heavy pa'r 
of trl|s«ils aroumi the country In a gun case and 
when he gets off tie train the chump* all look 

' at him and wonder what kind of a hunter he 
U running around with a gun In the summer 
time. This same pitchman Is also a fanatic on 
silk socks. Whew! 

(Contlnueil on page 59.) 

The Tri-County Fair 
—re:f*re:se:isitinc>— 

Scott, New Madrid and Mississippi Counties 

SIKESTON, MO., Sept 24-27. 
The TRl-COUNTT FAIR represents the entire rich reclaimed sgricuUursl section of Southeast Missouri. This 
year we hive the crope and plenty of money to be spent for our annual BIO TIME. Besides the reaular rsclna 
program and usual fair exhlblu. we have contracted for Aeroplane Plights. Professional Wrestling Matches 
four-round Boxing Exhibitions and three big Circus Act*. FOUR EXCURSION THAI.NS dslly. Oates open 
until IJ P. M. Trains held until 11 P. M No admission charged at night. Ground* In dty llmlta and 
lighted with electricity. Good up-to-date Shows and clean Concessions can make more at this fair during 
this week than any fair In the sUU. We follow the Southern Illtnola Circuit and Cap* Glrtrdeau Mo., 
Fair. After our fair comes Paducah. Ky., ana the Three States Circuit. All short shipments. 

A. A. EBERT, Prssideat; H. A. SMITH, Assistant Sacratary, Slksatoa, Missouri. 

CALIFORNIA FRANK 
ALL-STAR WILD WEST 

Can use a few more good Cowboys and Cowgirls; also 
Cook and Waiter, man and wife to handle cookhouse 
preferred. Des Moines, Iowa, week August 18th. 

Athol, Mass., Fair 
SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd 

The biggest two-day Fair in Massachusetts. Wanted: 
Stage Attractions and Midway Concessions, Freaks, 
etc. ALBERT ELLSWORTH, Secretary. 

WAIMXED .. . 

! SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
For big F’drm Festival and Home Coming and Street Fair, Sept. 29th to 
Oct. 4th. (Jood Carnival Companies write us at once. 

HENRY DHOECiE, Secy,, Eaii Claire, Wis. 

The Biggest Fair of Them All 

The WHITE COUNTY FAIR 
CARMI, ILL., Sept. 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, 1913 

Concessions and clean moral Shows wanted. Every day s big day at this fair. Ask any one etat has made 
It. Candy Wheel Privilege not yet sold. Girl Shows. Gambling Devices and Buy-backs not allowed. Clean, 
shady grounds and the finest Free Attractions and Races draws the crowd*. Write to 

CLAUDE M. BARNES, Secretary, Carail, IlUaolt. 

New York State Fair 
WANTED FOR MIDWAY 

Motordrome. Wild West, clean Shows. Syracuse, opens September 8: alz days and nights. Have thrs* 
weeks to follow. Small Jumps. Write or wire. No girl shows. 

_ZUE MeCLARY, 52 Watt 39tk Straat, New York City. 

GOOD PAYING FIVE WEEK’S ENGAGEMENT 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL FAIR CIRCUIT 
OFFER THE FOLLOWING PLACES AND DATES— 

Altamont, IlL, Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29. 
Olney, Ill.. Sept. 2, 3, 4 and 6, 
Breeie. IlL, Sept. 10. 11. 12 and 13. 
Flora, Ill., Sept. 16-17. 18 and 19. 
Centralia, IlL, Sept. 22. 23. 24, 25. 26 and 27. 

For terms for Shows and Omcessluns. address TONY DETTERT. Secy.. Altamont. Ill.: .4. W. 
GRUNZ. President, Breese, Ill. 

TROY FAIR, Troy, Penn. 
Want Girl Shows, Freak and Snake Shows, High Striker for this Fair 
September 2, 3, 4, 5, 1913. These good Fairs to follow : I’^lmira, X. V. 
Athens. Fa.; Towanda, Fa.; .Manstield, I’a. Write W. l’\ FALMER 
Trov, Fa. 

SIXTH ANNUAL HOME-COMERS ASSOCIATION 
JACKSON, MO., August 28. 29, 30. 

Five thousand dollars ti>ent for Free AttracUona. Aeroplane, Grand Electrical lUuminatloo, Stock Shows. Ad¬ 
dress R. K. WILSON. Jaeksea, MlttMirl. 

IT 
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6227-35.Lvanston'A venue, [CHICAGO, ILLS, 

Motion Picture News 
SR. KICH0L80M AMD THE BLUE DIAMOMD. 

(Four R«*U—Film RcIeaM* of America.) 

CAST. 

OuuDt Julea de Barton.Ab*>d DeVerdlar 

Alice Kenotnstun . E<mfc Pallander 
Ur. MicholauD .Hular Reenberg 

Thla Initial offering of the Film Raeiia<’ii of 

America glrea to the tbeaterguera of thla-country 
anoMmr oiHthrtunltr to aee the product of the 

UanUk laluografen Company, a concern which 

■ume few montha ago released one or two plc- 

tarea In America. 

The fotografy is of a particularly high order 

and the care with which the setting has been 
execnted can not be too highly commended. The 

work of the princlwal* as weU as the director 
la well nigh faultless and, in fact, the entire 

praductloa Is one of the kind that mabs the 
Isaur spent la viewing It a most profitable one. 

Stoll and during the cab ride to Ur. Nicholson's 

home, agrees to be blindfolded that be will not 

be aware of the secret entrance to the doctor's 
study. I'lKin bis arrival be Is shown the ad¬ 

vertisement In question and offered an advance 
check of 11,000 by the doctor if be will agree 

to enter Into the bargain. There is a proviso, 
however, that the Count will agree to deliver 
the tilue diamond to the doctor, the existence 
of which the doctor has learned thru reference 

to a report on Mr. Young. The Count is at 
first adverse to the acceptance of bis offer, but 
with the seriots consideration of bis impaired 

wealth, finally consents. 
The Count reports in tnswer to the adver¬ 

tisement, and being acceptable ts both Mr, 
Young and Alice, a minister Is called and they 
are united In marriage with a signed agreement 
having been entered into, whereby the vows 

are to be terminated at the end of twelve 

months. 
A letter to the Count frocn Dr. Itlsholson at 

a shortly later date demands the delivery of the 
bine diamond to Btols at nine o’clock of 

the same evening. The Count ignores the 

demand and In consequence is visited hy Dr. 

JOIN THE LEAGUE 
The Billboard strongly urges all exhibitors 

who have the best interests of the business at 
heart, to affiliate with the Motion Picture Ex- 
hibitors’ League of America. 

The League was conceived in far - sighted 
masterly intelligence, founded on the rocks of 
mutual aid and protection, framed with care, 
ac«men and ability and is bound to endure. 

The League needs you, but not one hun¬ 
dredth part as much as you need the League. 

Membership in the League is a franchise 
that will constantly increase in value. 

Membership in the League means protec¬ 
tion against hostile legislation. 

Membership in the League means protec¬ 
tion against ruinous, mad and insane competi¬ 
tion. 

Membership in the League means business 
insurance. 

Write either: 

THE PRESIDENT THE SECRETARY 

Mr. M. A. Neff, Mr. Geo. H. Wiley, 
Mercantile Library Building, World Theater, 8th & Highland, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Kansas City, Mo. 

The Billboard urges you'to write today. Take 
i The Billboard’s advice. The Billboard knows. 

Alice Kensington li idvlsed by letter thit 
■be becomes sole heir of the estate of her 

uncle. Max Norton, who has died in Cairo 
leaving a tremendous wealthy diamond mine 

property. Slic la advised to call up<'n Mr. 
Young, the manager of the estate, and he in¬ 

forms her that her uncle’s will provides that 

■be must marry before she may come Into pos¬ 

session of her inheritance. She learns that 
she also has been bequeatbtH) the famous blue 

diamond, valued at more than one-half million 

dollars. 
A plan suggested by Alice and approved by 

Air. Y’oung causes the inwrtion of a newspaper 

ad,, reading that a Wealthy young heiress will 
pay 15,0(10 to a suitable young man who will 

enter Into ■ mock marriage with her for the 

period of one year. 
Dr. Nicholson, a drug fiend, and also the 

leader of a band of criminals, sitting In his 

study, perceives the ad. of Alice Kensington’s, 

and summoning bis lieutenant, Stols, orders that 
be bring to him a man who could be acceptable 

for such a proposition as has been advertised. 

Stolz. In quest of bis subject, comes upon the 

Count de Barton, meeting him in a public 

(Safe by chance. TTie Count, being out of em- 

ployusewt, it easily persuaded to accompany 

Nicholson. He offers money to the doctor but 

refuses the delivery of the diamond and Is 

warned in consequence that soma terrible hap¬ 
pening will be wrought. Cneaslnesa causes 
the Count to employ a detectiv and during the 
search of the home be discovers ■ mechanical 

bomb, which has been pla(s«‘d In a wing of the 

castle. He hurries the bomb to the lake and 

casts it in the water in the nick of time. An 

ex(sellent piece of direction is here, as the 
bomb strikes the water and explodes. The de¬ 
tectiv Is Injured and as the Count stoops to 

his aid la Set upon by Dr. Nicholson and his 
■Ides, bound and carried to a waiting automo¬ 
bile. Alice comes along in another machine 
Just in time to see the accident and believing 

that the Count has been set upon, gives chase 
to the otb(Y machine. An exciting automobile 

chase is here shown and Is terminated only by 
the quick wit of Dr. Nicholson, who, beckoning 

a farmer In bis produce wagon, succeeds In 

placing that vehicle across the road between 

bis and the pursuing car. His escape made, and 
his prisoner, the Count, bound and gagged, is 

thrown In a subterranean passage beneath the 
doctor’s home. 

The doctor in bis study stlmulstes himself 

with drugs and resolves to steal the Jewel 

WHILE THERE’S LIFE 
How a woman's seltish ambition brings about a tragedy. Handsome One and TBree-Hhi 

rosters. 
RELEASE MONDAY. SEPTEMBER I. Itl). 

THE POISONED CHOP 
A dog. a chop and a tramp cause quick transltlooa from fear and mlaglTlng to Jor a 

oonteutment. Haiidsome Une and Tbree-8heet Poatera. 

RELEASE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, ISIS. 

MYSTERIOUS EYES 
An innkeeper’s duplicity exposed and his icbeme frustrated. Handsome One and Thr 

Slieet Posters. 
RELEASE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 1913. 

AMERICAN FILM MEG. CO. 

And Still They Come! 
Seven more splendid festuree are at your service this week. There's noUtlng u 

It. There are just two kinds of service these days—Oenersl Film, and the ether 
kind. Are you riding on the tide of big popularity, or are you trying U iwlm 

against the current of public opinion f 

‘The Water Rat tf I <4 The Invaders’ 
Bellf. Two Reels. Asfsst 23. Kslesi. Tam Rsels. Astmt 27. 

The story of ■ crook who thrived be- The conflict of bomasteaden against 
cause be swam Uks a flab. cattle-thlsvlng bad sun. 

“The Human Bridge” “The Gangster” 
Klalaa-Claes. Two Rsels. Aufust 29. Lsbis. Two Rssis. Ausnsi 2S. 
A "Western'' with rspld-flrs action up Tbo mlalon workers, a fuo-figkter and 

to tbt last mlnuta. thtlr tangled Urea 

“Broken Threads United” 
k Etsaaay. Two Recit. Auinst 29. 

Character itudy of a kindly old ■aiitlaman la a 
mrludramatlc background. 

“Joyce of the North Woods” 
Editaa. Two Reels. Autusl 29. 

This wonderful dramatlaatlon of the famoue norel 
was made In the Maine wooda. 

^ ‘‘The Call” "" 
J Vttagrafh. Tare Rstia Augsit 39. 

^ A husband, who disappeared, came back to 
avenge hla wlfa'i death. 

general film CO. (Inc.) 
~ Fifth .\venue New York. 

WANTED—For the Dalton Bros. New ‘'Did Mill Theatre” 
The flneat theatre in the Hou(h. eosting 9125,000, with a seating rapacity of 1,600, one IVramaUc Soprano, 
two Houbreltes, and an A-1 Male (I'lartette, for the "Old Mill Theatre Musical Comedy Co." AU muat 
have A-1 voices and act like ladles and srntlemen at all times. Name lowvwt salary for long saaaon In 
the Hunny Houtb. Photos will be appri-clated and returned. Flrst-elaas wardrobe and appearance Indlt- 
prnslble. Other gi>n<l people write. Addrem all lorreapondenee to THE WILLIAMS DUD, Pradseera aad 
Direeters, eara a( Thr Happy Hoer Tkeatrs, Dallas, Tsxaa. A. H. SIsiaa, Maaapar ef Ceaipaay. 

FDR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTIDN THE BILLBDABD WHEN WBITIN8 AOVERTIBERB. 
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As Produced by A m-Mif in th» AmiTl'-in Film Mfg. Compiny's reliras* for August 30. 

In bit walk from tin- tboatrr corridor toward He examined her and said (trayely, "The tonails 

himaetf. At tbia point a clerer piece of ellmin 

ation baa been done by tbe producera In auch 
a way that tbe conalatency of tbe atory la not 

in the leaat marred, and yet It la erldenct that 
the doctor ancceeda In the theft, and with a 
euaceedlng acene la ahown exiting from tbe 

i'oant'a home. 
With the aid of faithful and friendly aerranta 

tiie fount becomea freed of bla binding ropea 
and croidng bla way along the prlaon paaaage, 

cumi-a to a blind door, which la automatically 

< |M-ned by the doctor who atanda In readlneaa 
with a pistol and covera the Intruder, he baring 

tcard Ills approach. 

The d'H-tor’a aldea are again aumraoned and 

the count la once more bound and drlren captlr 
to a brldce where he la toased Into the rlrer 
lelow. After floundering around until nearly 
. xhanstcd, he la rescued by two fishermen. 

I>r. Niriiolaon calls upon Anitra, a music ball 
dancer, at her apartments and while In bis em 
brace she takes from bis coat pocket the Jewel 
Isix containing tbe blue diamond. She be- 
eiinies en.omored of the gem and jH-ranadea the 
d-K-tor to permit her to wear it at the erenlng 

(terforuiance and be agrees. 

-tt the performance that erenlng the count 
and .Mice are In attendance and In another box 
(a Dr. Nleholaon. At tbe conclusion of Anitra's 
dance, the count, thru hla opera glasses, sees 
tiie bine diamond In her tiara and at tbe mo¬ 
ment of his detection he la observed by Dr. 

Nicholson. In alarm the doctor rushes to 
.tnitra'a dressing room with tbe count in close 
pursuit. The doctor succeeds in extracting the 
blue diaaeail from Its setting and makes bis 
.llsappi'.araace thru a dri-sslng room window go¬ 
ing down tbe Are escape to the rear part of 
ihe theater and succeeds In eluding the count who 
;.iscs the trail upon bis entrance to Anitra's 
r»oB'. she pleading abject Innocence of the 

w li.-reabouta of the doctor. 

clamor for considerably more than the prescribed 
one a weak. 

BBONCHO BILLY, THE HAB—THE ACTOK. 

Broncho Billy la a hero to all bla admirers, 

and to that easily Impresalonable age of child¬ 

hood. be Is an Ideal, and a worthy one. Tbe 

characters he portrays are alway noble types, 

even when the part la that of a highwayman; 

bla owm sterling qualities stamp all that he 

touches. Ills rugged face suggests a rocky 

headland; his smile and the light In his eyes, 

when the moon cornea out In glory. There Is 

not a weak feature or expression In his face; 

It Is strength In human countenance. One la 

convinced there la not a mean trait In his 

nature; It Is courage In human personality. And 

It la not the actor either. It Is tbe man. 

A little aix-year-old Dorothy Williams was 

saved thru an operation and underwent the 

ordeal because the strongest appeal to her cour¬ 

age was that of her hero-worship of Broncho 

Billy, whom she had followed with appreciation 

and delight at tbe "movies," and had Intultlrly 

recognised bla manly characteristics, especially 

his magnificent courage. Her own little home 

displays more evidence of this admiration. The 
child bad been taken sick with pneumonia, and 

after a siege of six weeks, wherein the ears 

bad become Invoived, deafness resulting and later 

mastoiditis developing, an operation In the nick 

of time saved the little life. Tbe operation 

was successful and Dorothy regained her bear¬ 

ing. However, the doctor said. "Those Infected 

tonsils will have to come out, the sooner tbe 

better. I advise waiting only until she has 

gained strength and pulls out of this." 

In tbe following September Dorothy peaked 

and anemic, and with enlarged glands, the 

shadow of herself, was taken to tbe surgeon. 

a month, starting tomorrow, and the operation 

wUl have to be postponed until my return, un¬ 

less you decide to have another operate.” It 

waa concluded to take chances and wait for tbe 

skilful surgeon In whom they bad all confidence 

and whose marvelous fingers have saved the 
lives of so many. 

Dorothy bad given her promise to be ready, 

not to shrink back when they should call on 

her again. She showed no change of mind In 

tbe meantime, glad of the respite. She would 

go on tbe operating table and take tbe ether 

upon the doctor’e return. Tbe day came and 

tbe child was taken tbe hospital once more. 

Once more she was strlpt and carried by a 

white-robed nurse to the white operating room. 

Tbe heart was In a better condition this time. 

Her mother stood beside her. The ether cap 

was descending. The child started up, her eyes 

wild and staring. "Manama," her arms were 

stretched out In appeal, tbe gesture of Getbse- 

mane. "I can’t.” 

There was to be another fight then. The 

surgeon said, "I told you It would te tbe same 

thing over again. It’s always so. It does no 

good to wait. She’ll fight as It Is anyway.” 

"Dorothy," cried her mother desperately. “Re¬ 

member your promise. Yon gave your prom¬ 

ise." Then an Inspiration came, "Remember 

Broncho Billy! You know Broncho Billy Is 

brave and he never breaks his word.” It was 

like magic. Tbe child struggling against the 

pressure of the surgeon’s bands In her ef¬ 

forts to scramble from tbe table, lookt at her 

mother, and with an unutterable expression on 

her face, she laid her head down on the level, 

under tbe formidable looking apparatus (they 

were going to start with gas) and murmured, 

“Broncho Billy." There wasn’t a sound tn 

the room as the doctors and nurses exchanged 

a surprised look. It was the last word as tbe 

black cap was adjusted over her hair, and her 

eyes closed. A moment of tenseness and silence, 

and then tbe breathing became labored, gurgling 

strangling—those awful efforts of the lungs to 

snstain life, while the doctor finally announct. 

“All right, hand me the mouthgag.” Then his 

low-voiced orders, bis deft movements, his quick 

commands, “Loww the head!—another sponge!” 

twenty minutes crept by. Finally, “Well, 

mother.” the surgeon was saying In a relieved 
tone, "everything is O. K.—all thru,” and the 

nurse took the still figure in her arms and 

carried the child to bed. Al! waa well. Tlie 

operation that meant return to health was over, 

and among the earthly aids along with the 

surgeon, whom shall we thank? Broncho Billy, 

with the power to inspire hearts to a high 

courage, esiieciall.v the heart of a child, ready 

to absorb ideals. Ills p*>rsonaIlty was there In 

that operating room and made that operation 

possible. There is no better example how the 
power to Infiuence the minds and hearts of 
others may extend to unmeasured good. All 
honor to Broncho Billy, may this type Increase! 

a chance to make great, bi.g, fat ''profits 
without extra expense ever>- time you miss 
one of the smashing big features now be¬ 
ing released by the I’niversal. And the 
better you are as „ business man the 
quicker you will take pains to see a com¬ 
plete LTniversal jirogram at any of my 
hustling offices. I)on’t be a dead one! 

CARL LAEMMLE, President 

The Laemmle Film 
Service 

West Lake Street. Chleaio, III. 
252-A Hennealn Ave., Mlaneapolls, Mina. 

1312 Farnuai Street, Omaha, Neb. 
Third Floar, Hubbell Bld(., Dee Molaea, la. 

AGENT FOR ALL MAKES OF MACHINES 
AND ACCESSORIES. 

*ve BI6GEST and BEST Film Renter In the Wartd." 

JACK MEETS HIS WATERLOO 

«li" had bi rn Injun d in Ihe bomt exiiloslon and 
li'- liolng rocognizi-d give* |>usult. The ebane 
I.M.I-, thru tile railroad elation to a ewlflly de- 
t'ari iig train which in Just caught at Its rear 
{dalform by the detectiv. nirllllng ecenes along 
111" running board of the racing train are here 

wn —mu*t have been extraordinarily difficult 
to olitaln. It would neem that the camera bad 
'.een workt from a similar po-<ltion on the for- 
wnnl coach. The detectiv finally reaches the j 
"iiipartmcBt occuided by tlie d'H-lor and the 

-I'x-lor <d>«ervlng him crouched on the outer run- 
I "ig lio.vrd maken hla exit from the opi«'«ite aide 

- f Ihe coui|iartuieiit and crawla along to the 
f Tward end of tlie car and tlH-n to Ita r<a>f. | 
Till* fort lie holda until cioaely preaaed t>.i th>- \ 
•>leti-etlv In |<urauil wlien he uiakea a wonderful j 
lea|i fnen the to|i <if tlie awlflly moving train j 
ihio the walera Im Iow na it cro-'i-a a river over ' 
a Irealle. The Juui|> la one of Ihe ne at real 
I'tlc that liaa ever Iwien atteuiided In motion 

■ideturea. Iteturning to tlie divctor'a oom|iart 
nieul tile d'-tectiv tinda Ihe alolen gem lying un 
t''Uehe,| upmi the aeat where it haa la-en lying 
.<dnilri-d ty Itie diM-tor at the time vf the detec 
tiv's Iniruaion. 

The day tw-fure Ihe leruilnatioii of tlie mock 
inarrlag.- contract arrivea. the count la adviaed 
of the day by letter from tlie manager. Young, 
love liaa dawiiial. however, and a realization of 

what Ihe iiarting will mean coming over the 
mlnda and liearta of lailh the count and Alice 
th«>y are ae, a In a loving embrace as live detec¬ 
tiv returna to them the blue illamond. 

I hla prvalucllon a|M>aka well for the advent 
►f the Film Ueli-aaea of .Vnierica Inivi the piM 

gram of the I'xoluaive Su|>ply (’ori>oratlon and 
it may be freely pretllcted that If the balance 
of the viffering of tlila company are up to the 

alandatd eatabllalit by Dr. Nicholson and tlie 
BIim' Diamond, thetr pnaiuct Is destined to be 

• 'Sue one which will cause the buying powv'rs to 

She is continually absorbing poison and will get 

no better. You don't know how avKin those 

glands will be tubercular or whether they are 

not now.” The oiieratlon was set for tbe fol 

lowing Monday. When Dorothy was strlpt and 

carried into the operating room wrapt In a 

sheet, terror seized her. She could not die the 

"ether death" again. No adult who baa ever 

taken ether ever wants a second dose. They 

will fight against It. turning deathly sick at 

the first odor, even with reason to guide them. 

The doctor had said to the family. "1 will be 

frank with you In this. It is necessary that the 

tonsils come out if the ch’Id will be well. But 

the heart is In rathwr a bad condition, and. 

Ilmre is a chance. It is my duty to tell you 

however. I have conlldence it will come out all 

right." 

There seemwl to be an Instlnctlv terror In 

the child as she sprang up from the slab as the 

etlier cap was held over her face. She graspt 

her mother, who t<H>k her in her arms. "No! 

mamma, no! ah! mamma, please wait, oh!— 

don’t let It be today, mamma. I’ll come tomor 1 
row, truly mamma. Oh! no! no! no!” The 

assistant surgeon bad applleil the stethesoope. 

and Ihe mother watching keenly had seen a 

doubtful shake of the head. Tbe child could 

not te pacified. Her pleadings and Inslstance 

were so pitiful and earnest that the nurses 

turned away to hide their tears, and the doctor 

and his assistant tried gently to quiet her. 

"Thv're may be something wiser In this than 

we," the mother said solemnly. "I feel there 

la danger In this hour. .Maybe it will be bet¬ 

ter to wait." “Very well,” the surgeon re¬ 

plied. “she has worn herself completely out 

and It would be Inadvisable to undertake It 

now. The only thing is I am going away for 

iiiL unniuLH 

ORCHESTRA 
ARE CONCEDED 

Ideal For Picture 
Theatres 

rheBARTOLA KEYBOARD SALES CO , 
(INCORI’ORATED) 

Schiller Bldg., Chicago, III. 

Exclusivo Distributors 

ROAD MEN-GET OUR FILMS 
They’re the beat bargains yet. Sold reels to T5 
traveling exhibltora last week. Everyone who writes 
buys, so will you. Frice He to IHc per foot All 
kinds subjects. Send for list now. 

GENERAL FILM BROKERS 
167 W. Withlnatoa St., Chleato, III. 

WE BUY, SELL AND RENT 
Second-hand Picture Machines, Films and Chairs. 

THEATRE BROKERAGE EXCHANGE. 
440 S. Dearbora Strset. Chlcafo, III. 

IDEAL M. P THEATRE; son seats; esttblished fam¬ 
ily patronage In growing Chicago nsighborbood, clear¬ 
ing $75 per week; no competition; good lease; $5,000. 
Terms Addr. P. S., 428 8. Harvey Art., 04ik Park, IlL 

HALLBERG 
EQUIPS YOUR 

THEATRE 
COMPLETELY. 

Hallbeff A. C. to 0. 
C. Eeonominn give tbs 
best light. 

All Suppliet tor M. P. 
Theatrs. 

Remodeled S o o o a d- 
Hand Machines at Bar- 
gaia prices.. Secoad- 
Hand Current Severe at 
low (louro. 

Send 25c Stamps for my Complete Motion Pic¬ 
ture Catalogue, the Reference Book. 

J. H. HALLBERG cf& 

ALMO FEATURE FILM 
COMPANY. Inc 
DAN’L W. MeKINNEY, Mgr. 
2ad Floor Delaware Buildini. 

Dearbora A Randolph St>., Chicago, III. 
offer on Kicluslve 

Feature Film Service 
For INDIANA, ILI-INOIS (.North of Springfield), 
KKNTl'CKY atid WISOtNSIN (South ot Gfv'en 
Bay), on their SHKRUlCK HOI.MKS S.rtea of 
eight subjects, and for ILLINOIS. Gaumont’a 
TOMB OF FL.\ME. I.N PERIL OF THE I’AST; 
Ambroslos IN THE CI.AWS OF THE VUL- 
TI'RF;. Each three reels. 

TRY US 
And be oouTlnred that OPR printing, developing 
and titles sre the beet. Films renovsted by UUB 
Speclil Parisian Proceea. 

PARISIAN MFG. A FILM RENOVATING CO., 
4940 Wentworth Avenue, Chicago, III. 

— REBUILT — 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 

SEND FOR OUR LIST. 
We will buy your Bscblna. or will exchange for 
new one. Send deecrlptlon. Agents for ail 
makes Machines end Accessories. AMUSEMENT 
SUPPLY CO., 160B No. Fifth SUt-e4, Chicago. 
IlUnoU. 

POWERS, simplex, 
MOTIOGRAPH, EDI¬ 
SON moving P I C- 
T U R E MACHINES. 

Factory Selling 
Headquartere. 

1 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Under the above head The Billboard will publish “Engagements Wanted” by .Actors, Actresses, Performers, Musicians, Advance Agents, Press 

Agents, BilljH>sters, Programmers, Moving Picture ()jM*rators. and “Time Wanted” bv Acts. 

F’ R E E 
25 WORDS OMLY 

REIVIEMBER—NEW COPY EVERY WEEK FOR THE FREE COEUMNS. 

It ie hoped that in time this department will become a great convenience to .Managers who, by reason of the fact that fresh copy weekly is re<iuirtHl from every advertiser 
in the department, may rely on the fact that the address given is not a dead one. 

BUT THEY WILL BE PUBLISHED IN AGATE WITH¬ 
OUT ANY DISPLAY OTHER THAN CAPS AND ARE 
LIMITED TO 25 WORDS EACH. YOUR NAME AND 
INITIALS COUNT AS ONE WORD. 

NO STANDING AOS ACCEPTED-FREE REPETITIONS 
ARE INVITED. BUT REQUEST THEREFOR AND NEW 
COPY MUST BE SENT IN EACH WEEK. NO COPY- 
NO ADVERTISEMENT. 

PAID ADS in the CLASSIFIED SECTION WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR AS MANY INSERTIONS AS YOU WISH, BUT NO DISCOUNT FOR TIME 
I Ina.smuch as we do not place chargi's for ads in the (’la.ssified (oliimns utxm our Ixiuks we resiK'ctfully ask that 

■ l| FOLLOWI Nu Hc.ADINIa9» WITHOUT lllorLAT I -a. * i *.*1 * 
■ HIIIother than caps, no cuts, no borders. I you remit the riHpnmd amount with copy. 

NO LIMIT TO NUMBER OF WORDS FOR PAID ADS. We r»*serve che right to edit copy. 
PARTNERS WANTED .I« *«r W(rd. 
FOR EXCHANGE .** 
SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE .I* " 
USED COSTUMES FOR SALE.Il “ 
FURNISHED ROOMS .I* “ 

FUTURE TIME WANTED BV ACTS 2e pw Word. HELP WANTED .Se per Ward. FOR RENT .Be ptr Ward. 
AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE....2e ** WANTED SHOWS .la “ HOTELS (Catarlaf to TbtstrtcAl Pro- 
WANTED TO BUY .2c " CONCESSIONS WANV(0 .Sa ** feaslon) .Sa ** 
BOARDING HOUSES (Thaatrlral)_2c “ FOR SALE ADS IKifTfi Sacond-Hand ORCHESTRAS AND BANOS (Scfac 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED .Sa ” Ooodil .Sa " l*lt«eaa or more).Sa " 

REIVIEXIBER, CASH WITH COPY. 

ALL COPY FOR ADS IN THIS DEPARTMENT MUST REACH US BY THURSDAY. 6 P. M. 

ACROBATS PKKSS AUKXT AND ADVANCE—Show and AT LIBERTY—A-1 Adrance Man and Bll'.poat- 
I o. newsiiaprr rxperirnca; who writes orlflnal and er; can also operate M. P. Slarhine: sober, re- 

At Liberty Advartiseaieati. without display, under snappy copy with pulUnp power. .Ld^resa J. R. j liable; not afraid of work. J.tMKS JtiHNSuN, SIoii- 
thli headina. are aublithed free of charpe. NKEI.Y. 3<i22 K.sdiiig R.pid. Cincinnati. Ohio. tlcello. Ill. this headinp, are published fres of charpe. 

... a...,.,,, .'D twill I’UESS AtlENT—Who can do his own thinking; ■ ... .... .. ..............— 
ACROBAT AND URtlLNl) Tl.MBLLR Wlll^ra uo,,. itilllty to proiluce compeUlng steady position, travel or locate; sober and reliable, 

with trio or any act. Address U.AKOLU BEKO. „,py ,,|,i fxn.utlve talent. Box 241. Fort Mad- ARTlirU KKl'SllKE, care Library Upera Uouse. 
247 K. 14th Ht.. Portland. Ore. _ i iierlln. Wli. 

BILLPOSTER AND M. P. OPERATOR—WsnU I 

ACROBATIC U LND-BALANCINO OYM.NASTIC 
EuriLIBKIST—At liberty for Fairs, parks, carni¬ 
vals, viuilevllle; greaie-il hand acrobat In the 
world. Address CHARLES GAYLOtt. 768 17th 8t.. 
Detroit. Mli'h. 

AUIZONA8 Sensational aerial gymnasts: differ¬ 
ent from all others; at liberty; direct from Si'Ulh 
Africa. 1122 McCullogh Street. Baltimore. Md. 

.\T LIBEHTY-Bar iwrformer: straight or com¬ 
edy. HAIIKY CHARLES. 284 Myrtle Stn-et. Grand 
Rapids, Ulcli. 

E'REE ATTHACTIO.N—Great WlllUma. aensa- 
tlonal barrel and bottle lumping acrobatic act; can 
change for three nights; open for parka, fairs and 
tndependent vaudeTlIle bookings. Address Upper 
.Aandusk)', Ohio. 

IJtDY’ aCKOB.LT—Do all strong work; very cap¬ 
able; best references: write ImmsHllalely. O, L. F., 
care Billboard. New Y'ork City. 

LANS TUOl'PE-At liberty; acrobats. Tentrllo- 
qutst and several other acta, and martial band. 
Tams. iowt. 

PRESS AGENT—Open to proposition; can show 
past results; will consider advance or Held man; 
offer. Address A. S. WILLSO.N. Orpheura Theatre, 
Iticlimoiid. Vt. 

WILL TK.kVEL ahead of good show and guaran¬ 
tee maximum publicity at minimum expense; state 
proposition fully. Address “BILL" 881 Hollins 
St.. Baltimore. YId. 

IIILLPOSTKK AND STAGE CARPE.NTER— 
Twenty years experience; sli.gle and sober: 42 years I 
olil: wishes permanent isisltlon In Central Slates; 
comiKlent to take full charge. A. W. J.KCKSON. 
Blue Springs. Mo. I 

BILLPOSTER—Sober, reliable; eight yiars" ex- I 
petlence; like to locate: experience around theatre: ! 
can act as agent of small show. MYERS, 10b3 | 
N Hex Are., Canton. Ohio. 

AGENTS. 
at Liberty Advertlsemewts. without display, under 

this hsadlng, art publlsbsd free of charge. 

ADVA.NCE .AGK.NT—Reliable and honest; fifteen 
yean’ exjierlenis*; can route; not afraid of brush; 
paint signs or permanent job. WM. TREXLER. 
S,1ieiie»-lsily. N. Y. 

ADV.LXCE agent-At liberty; can route, book; 
will use brush; sober, reliable: have twenty weeks 
for giHHl rep. company. RAYMOND DELMAR, IS 
Euclid -kreade, Cleveland, Ohio. 

ADVA.NCE AGE.NT—One night rep. or musical 
comedy; goiHl priws sgi-ut; salary your limit; am 
worth It. HENRY J. WILSON. General Delivery, 
81 I/.uLs. Mo. 

ADVANCE AGENT—At liberty, season 1913-14: 
atrlctly reliable: have experience; reliable par.lct 
only. Address BIX WIIKJEON. 1116 Linden Are., 
Logaiisport, Ind. 

advance agent—Sober, reliable; flPeeu years' 
expirlencc all Unet: one-nlghter or rqiertolre: pull¬ 
ing newspaper matter: paste It neucseary. J. CHA8. 
PLUMMER. 3U«2 Montebello Are., Baltlnore. Ud. 

ADVA.NCE AGENT—Live young man; 24; well 
recommended, with ambition. InltlaUre, executive 
ability, seeks engagement; theatileal or olrcim. 
FRKDERIt'K W. STOCK. 45 Perry 81., New York. 

ADVERTISING AGENT—Twelve yeara' circus and 
tbewtrlcal; soper and reliable, and a lire one; road 
or locate; not afraid of work. Ticket? yea. HARRY 
J. CRABTREE, 128 No. 3rd 8l.. Zanesville. Ohio. 

AGENT—Sober, reliable; experienced all-round; 
hard worker; route, book, wildcat; use the brush: 
wire or write. Address HARRY GILBERT, General 
Delivery, Chattanooga. Tcnn. 

AGE.NT—For small show or bllli>oster, road or 
plant: also handy about opera house. W. 8. WASH- 
BUR.N. Box 454. Valdosta. Ga. 

AGENT—Real, hard-working, routing, booking man; 
billposter, press agent: hustler: no boose: join at 
once; salary your limit. Address WILLIAMS, Car- 
son Hotel. Chattanooga. Tenri. 

AGENT—Sober. experienced, all-round. hard¬ 
working agent: join at once, anywhere; hall and 
tent show agent. Address HARRY ST. CLAIR, 
General Delivery. Dayton, Tenn. 

AGENT—Hard worker: billposter; route, book, 
wildcat; join anywhere at once. Address HARRY 
ST. CT-klR, General DeUvery. Birmingham, Ala. 

AGENT—At liberty; sober and raliable; not afra.d 
of paste; fifteen years' experience; reasonable aal- 
ary; tent or bouse show. Address J. C. PUWKLL, 
Box 7. Rich UiU. Mo. 

.kGK.NT—Sober; hard worker; reliable; experi¬ 
enced; join on wire; salary $25.00; bandit any 
show, large or smalL FRANK CAUL, Adrian, 
-Mich. 

ANIMAL ACTS. 
At Liberty Advertlaesiests. without display, uader 

this heading, ars published free of charpe. 

F.GUESTKIAN DIRECTOR—Work pony and dog 
acts; drill In horse maneuvers, clown numbers; ring 
master: make snnouncemei.ts; work bucking mule. 
WALBERTl. 130 W. 2nd SL. Plainfield. N. J. 

GUooM—At liberty, for dog, monkey and pony 
set. CHAS. DAWE.s. 1618 Wash St., 8t. Louis. 
Mo. 

HEIISHAL dim:. PONY. MONKEY ACT—Street 
and county fairs write. LEW HEKSUAL, 226 Grove 
St.. St. Paul. Minn. 

LADY WITH TROUPE OF PERFORMING 
|mk:s Wants engagement, carnival, clreus ffdng 
Southwest; wild animal trainer and horse trainer. 
1... 3226 Gravler St.. New Orleans, La. 

LITZ-S PERFORMING DOGS—At liberty at a 
free attraction for parks and fairs; week August 
24 and later open: a goed dug act. GEO. LITZ, 
Stafford Springs. Conn. 

NOVELTY DOG ACT—First-clAsa. up-to-date; 
nothing like It; best trained trapexe dogs on the 
mad. Aditivas MISS JF..NME L. SATAGE. Gen¬ 
eral Delivery. Toledo, o. 

WILD ANlM.kL ACTS of all descrlptloni. for 
vaudeville, parks, fairs, etc. Write or wire. 8B- 
LIG'S POLY'SeoPE, Zoological Gardens, !,«• An¬ 
geles. Cal. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED. 
Adveiilseaieatt withaut display, under this keadiug, 

3s per urord. 

STOCK. REP.. MUSICAL COMEDY COMPA¬ 
NIES—For circuit: twelve weeks' pood business; 
easy jumps guirsnteed. Yoakum Fair. Octaber 13- 
18. ERNEST RISCHE. klanager. Y'oakum. Tezaa. 

WANTED—Yoakum Fair, October 13-18; rep. 
sto<'k, musical comedy company, also concert. Twelve 
weeks' goo<l business. Easy jumps. Address ERN¬ 
EST IlISl'HK, Manegtw. Y’oakum. Texas. 

W.tNTED—.kttrantlons for Alrdome and 81de- 
shnws; week stands; 16-ft. stage. GAIETY AIR- 
DoME, Charlottesville, Va. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS. 

OF SIX PIECES OR LESS, 

at Liberty Advsrtlssiscats, without display, uadar 
this hsadiui, are published fres sf charts. 

L.ATKST music from the leading publishers, prompt¬ 
ly suiiplled. Drop me a line and watch results. 
WALTER K. HILL. Heidelberg Building. 42d and 
Broadway, New Y'ork City. 

MAUSEI.PS JUVENILE CflNCERT BAND—HAR¬ 
RY' CK.YNE, Business Manager, 2116 W. Clearflald 
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

orchestras In Europe, wants engagement with good 
organization. DIRECTOB. N. O. Music Excbinge, 
933 St. Peter St., New Orleans, La. 

SIX-PIECE OBCHESTHA—All professionals; wUh 
to book tlie season at winter resort In South or 
California. .address E. M. 0IA40N, YIsiisger Ol¬ 
son's Orchestra. Greensburg, Kansas. 

THE BEST FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA In SL 
■.ouls. after Sept. lO; very fins repertolrs of mu¬ 
sic; coniet, riolln, piano, drums. Addrna JOHN 
F. HALL. 3454 LIndell Ave., Ht. Louis. Mo. 

I BDARDING HDUSES. 
I AdvrrtisemenU without display, uader this hsadlnp, 

2c per word. 

RILEY' HOUSE—Board and bHlglng at low ratea. 
S'sunton. Vs. 

STELLA HILI.,—Newly furnishtvl rooms, with or 
without board. 261 West 43d Street. New York City. 

BUSINESS DPPDRTUNITIES. 
I Advcrtiseaieatt withaut display, uuder this hsadlag, 
I 3c per word. 

I PL.aNS have been completed for cunatructlng a I 
350,IK10 brick fireproof tbiatre building, capacity 75b. | 
In Vancouver. Intere.sted dealers In Interior supplies 
for theatres should communicate with MR. ROB¬ 
ERT McL.\KEN. Y'sle and Kaslo Streets, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, who Is furnishing the capital for 
the undertaking. 

Y'OU C.VN E.4RX from |2.'V to 1150 a week by In¬ 
vesting ITS.lie in moving plrture camera. Asdress 
MOTION PICTUKE CAMERA CO.. 5 West 141h 8t., 
.New Y'otk. 

CHDRUS GIRLS AND MEN. 
At Liberty Advertisementt. without display, under 

this hsadlng, art published frst sf chnrpi. 

AT LIBERTY'—Chorus Girl (medium); strong 
voice. .Address VIVIAN L DAILEY. General De¬ 
livery. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY'—Y'oung man: age 22; good app>ar- 
aiue; wll join singing and talking act. or chorus: 
send your photo If you mean bu.slnews. H.AKRY L. 
ROT. im E. 9th St.. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY'—A-L agent; hustler; thoroughly ex- 
perlencsHl: Gmperate and dependable: ran book, route; 
one-nlghter or rvpertotre; if you want a live one. 
write me. G. SCOTT HANES. 812 Rltner 8L, PblU- 
delphla. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance man and blllpottar. for 
the season; sober and raliable; can join at oooa; 
raferencca. JAMES JOHNSON, MontlMllo, IIL 

BILLPDSTERS. 
At Liberty Advsrllssnitnli, withaut display, uadtr 

this hsadlnp, ars published frss af eharps. 

AT LIBERTY—Adranoe man and blllpoaUr. foe 
the season; sober and reliable; can join at ones; 
reference. JAMES JOHNSON, Montlocllo, UL 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL. 
A! Liberty Advertisementt, withaut dlipiny. under 

this hsadlng, art publithsd free af eharps. 

ACROBAT AND GROUND TUMBLER- Will work 
trio, or any act. .Address HAROLD BERG, 247 E. 
14th St., Portland, Orsgon. 

AERONAUT—Wants to join candral oe aero¬ 
plane company; can handle outfit with any of 
them: eight years' eiperlenoe; pood references: no 
booxer. C. C MILLESON, 2638 Hardesty Ave., 
Kansas City, Yto. 

AERONAUT—Has few open dates; now booking 
parks, fsln, carnivals; largest balloon on the road; 
terms right. A. E. DUNCA.N. 519 Main SL. Vln- 
eevines. Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—Billy fSeyer; sensational flyini 
e1nu<l swing; for carnival or circus. Addreas 319 
Hughes St., Dayton, Ohio. 

AUTO POLO PLAYER—One who can produce 
the giKHh: wishes piMitlon with either fairs or 
circus. JOSEPH R. MAY’ER. care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

COMEDY horizontal BAR ACT-A hlih-clast 
let of skill and Istigliter: will Join rJrcua nr good 
carnival. GAUNELLO AND GOKME.V, 1350 N. 
Front Ave., Grand Ktpidi, Mich. 

EARL VINCENT—S«’nsallonal single trapeae per¬ 
former, wants engagements; parks, fairs, vtude- 
ville: wardrobe the best. 2724 Wtsbiogtou SL, 
St. I/iuls, Mo. 

FREE ACTS—High and fsney diver; want to Join 
Carnival Co.; have tank and ladders. Address JOE 
LYALL. 4231 Calumet St.. Chtrapo. 111. 

FREE ACT- World's wondrous svtrest and equi¬ 
librist, iHiw Imnklng fstrs and parks In the Nurth- 
wesl. AL. VARADO, Wheaton, Minn. 

GIROUX AND LEONA—Real flexible equlllbrtsU; 
roD.edyf yes: only one art. but a pikhI one; quality, 
you know, not quantity; next week. Deratar, Tex. 

HOOP m.vrORTIONIHT—Using four hoops: at 
liberty for homo-comings, gala days and Independ¬ 
ent vaudeville. In fihio, ImUaoa and Michigan. 
BOX IDS, North Adams, Mich. 

LADY WITH TROUPE OF PERFORMING 
IMH’.S—Wishes engagement; carnival, cIrriM going 
Southwest: wild aidmal trainer and horse tralnsr. 
3226 Grarler SI., New Orleans, La. 

M.tN .4ND WIFE- Ilolng Anna Era Fay act, will 
work percentage or flat. Ttils act will help circus 
concert: will ballyhoo on kid show, .address W. P. 
KKl.I.tiGG. General Dellveo'. Evansville, Ind. 

NOVELTY INDIAN EE.VTURE Tl.at makes peo¬ 
ple talk: .Vmerica's only real Indian musical oom- 
etly; rt'fined, high-class set: gorgeou.s costumss. 
RED EAGLE UOMPA.NY. Billboard. New Turk. 

I’.tSi'.VI.E PERKY'—Moving Pictures. Wild Wssta, 
road allows, or anything In the Westeni line; fint- 
clsss wsfdnitie and outfit. Address 1114 Town- 
M-nd .\ve., Detroit, Mich. 

ROVING BOB AND MADAME KEGI.NA—Fimoua 
.'altvoyanls and paimlsts; want exclusive and 
lengthy bookings with fairs, carnivals, circuses, etc.; 
name terms. .Vddrtsa care Billboard. New Y'ork City. 

THE EHLE8 -Aerial gymnasts, for parka, falrv, 
celebrations, et’.; relta'ile managers booking srlntor 
M-asou write: prefer- burlesque, miiiatrel or mualoal 
cumsdy. 415 Fort St.. Ylanetla. Ohio. 

THE YIIK.LCLE—We walk on water; lateat orig¬ 
inal noTclly; big attraction fur fairs or carnivals: 
I: will pay to write for particulars. HITCHCOCK 
BRo.s., 14 Burrougtis SL. Danvers. Maas. 

VOGEL CRAWFiiRD AND WIFE—Novelty slack 
wire walking, juggling and ooritortlonlst; alngl* 
elislr baltnelng trapeae. double acrobatic table act; 
I double band: wife piano. Care Billboard, Clu- 
clniisll, O. 

CDLDREO PERFDRMERS 

Advsrtlsemcnts without display, uader this headiap, 
ars published free of eharps. 

BLACK COMEDIAN—Can work single or double; 
sings and ran work Dutch. Addresi ALBURD A. 
LYLE, Box 274. Belton, S. C. 

CDNCESSIDNS WANTED. 
Advertlismeati withaut display, uader this keadiap, 

3e per word. 

WANTEly—A Merry-Go-Round and other Attrac- 
thiiis for a Labor Day and Hsime-Cuming Celebra¬ 
tion I.lbsral Uiduiemruls. Address X. L., cars 
Billboard. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS. 
At Liberty Advertissmeats, w.tbaut display, uadsr 

tbls headiag, ars publlsbsd frsa sf ebarpe. 

AT LIBERTY'-Juvenile man and soubrette: both 
<V> spwlalllm; ao> d wardrobe: sober and reliable; 
man pianist; tlckeUT yes; join su wire. M., 302 
6ih St., Lynchburg, Va. 

AT LIBERTY—Pantomlmlst. character or general 
buwinrs*; respoiislbla. CUNN. care Billboard. Cla- 
clniiatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY' —For winter aeasoii. Geo. and Mae 
Hawley, tabloid musical producers; ■wet sirlpta; 
sloi-k only; lurd worker; solier. GEO. U.AWLEY. 
927 Avenue H. Council Bluffs. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—W. H. Walters, light oornedy. gen¬ 
teel heavies; 5 ft., 6 In.; weight 155; age 35; Thelma 
O'Keefe, Ingenues only; age *26; 5 tl., 2 In.; weight 
IU5: joint only. Elwuod, Ind. 

AT LIRKRTY'-Juvenlles and general buslnesa; 
age 24; height 5 ft. 10; weight 157 fiunds; ooe- 
pleco vaudetllle or tabloid. HERBERT A. TODD, 
care General Delivery, Sandy Creek. N. Y. 

( llAKAUTEK 'OMEDIAN—Want to Join stock 
drsmsilc or vaudeville oompsiiy; aubrv. rellalile; age. 
24; 5 ft., 10; 175 Bts; amateur, but guarantee goods. 
Addre..s TOMMY CHASTAIN. Olive Hill. Ky. 

CLIFFORD AND BIJt.NUIIE MACK-Juveniles 
and light comedy; Dutch and silly kid; platilsl. 
resil, fake, trsnspime; joint engagi ment prefemd; 
3i'>K Hoyt Ave., Muncle, Ind. 

EARL l,.\ BURR AND LILLIAN MEHTYN- 
llesvles; some elisraeters; appesrsnee on and off; 
wardrvibe ami experience. TlcL'ls yes: rellabls 
managers only. Address EARL LA BURR. Fre¬ 
mont. Neb. 

ELOCUTIONLST—Would like to Join stock or drs- 
malic company: young; grsed aiHH-traiice; ability; 
waritrolw. E. A., care Billboard. Uiiicimiatl O. 

FIRST ULAKS AMATEUR Four years' experl- 
riiee: Jiiveidlrs. Irish, Jew. Italian: mualral comedy 
or burlesque. ED. COLLINS. General Bellvrn. 
Tornnio, Uaiitila 

FMIKA IMIHSKT liigeaue. leading woman; for 
permanent alork or productlou. IlOX 187, Wll- 
liamsliurg. Ohio. 
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nKNRY Ct'KNTHKR «le*tre» drimtttc rnfMC- 
meiit; Kim l>'»r iiff-rmlnMit. Ail<lreii* 300* Mc¬ 
Nair Arr.. St. Ix)Ul». Mo. 

JACK A. WHITK—iml hrartei. Ad- 
drw Sumiirr, Mo. 

~T SIMI’SON M.I.Afr.HI.IN-HraTl«i; 5 ft.. 10 In.; 
Uorolhr Horr. aoubrrtlr. emotional. Innenuea; Joint 
only; need tlrk«». 21U Capital Arenue. nttaburf. 
I-a. ___ 

J WHITMAN AND VKRNA WHITMAN—Gen¬ 
eral bualnnia; aonie charactera; hearlea, aoubrettet; 
aeneral bualness; aiijthlnf eait for; exparlenoed 
and reliable. J. WHITMA.N, General DeUrer)-, 
Lake Cbarlea. I.a. 

jrVK.VII.B LKAD.S AND HKAVIKR—For tabloid 
dramatic ahow. with aome apeclaltlea; age 15; weight 
l«u; height 5 ft.. lOH; wardrobe and ability. BOB¬ 
BIE Bl'RNkrTT. 75 I'onUitoc Are.. Memphla, Tenn. 

JUVENILE—Twenty-two yean; characten and 
light comedy, alnglng apecIaltlM. Ticket f Tea. No 
booae. Addreaa JACK TELBI, 340 ManhatUn Are., 
New York. N. Y. 

JUVENlLVai. HEAVIES—Double piano; will work 
reaaonable: prefer company going South; ticket If too 
far. I. J. MITCHELL. Aahland. W. Va. 

LEADS AND HEAVIES—Llgbt complexion; don- 
blee B. A O.; general bualnea. comedy; dark com¬ 
plected; rauderllle ar legitimate. ERICKSON A 
FREDERIC, care Wllaon Stock Co.. Colfax. Waah. 

PA8CALE PERRY—Morlng plcturee. Wild Weat. 
load ahowa. or any thing In the Weatem line; Srat- 
claaa wardrobe and outfit. Addreaa 1114 Townaend 
Are., Detroit, Mich. 

ROBERT PAYTON—Character leada. chayactee 
old man, come<ly old man, hearlea. Addreaa 304 
So. loth St., Ironton, Ohio. 

THREE RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED PEOPLE 
— Man for characten and general bualneaa; wo¬ 
man for characten. One piece only. Addreaa AC¬ 
TOR. 43S High SL, Newark. N. J. 

YOUNG M.4N—Dealrra to Join repertoire com¬ 
pany doing Ilglit parta; gootl dreraer; no bad hab- 
Ita; amall aalary to atart. U. STEVE.NSON, Gen¬ 
eral Itellrery, IMtuburg. Pa. 

FOR EXCHANGE. 
Adrertlatmaata without ditplay, under thia headiRg, 

la per word. 

AUTOMATIC NICKEL SLttT PHOTO MACHINE 
—Coal tJ50; exchange for picture machine, feature 
fUnvi. black tent, candy wheel; 10 Edla>n I*honc- 
grapha, marly new. tlSO.UO; Electric Nickel Slot 
Plano, good ehape. lot of mualc mID. $50.00; Spot- 
the-Spot layout. $5. W. ROBERTS. 368 8. 4th 
St.. Aurora. Ill. 

BIO BARGAINS at Bigger'a. Room 208, 519 Mala 
Street. Cincinnati. Ohio; .S;J1rigfleld and New Phlla- 
ilelphla. Ohio; Indlanapolla, Ind., and other ri*r- 
ardeed mnney-makcra. tlnlj; exclaalre agent In Mid¬ 
dle Weat handling theatrea.' What hare youf. What 
do you want? , 

FOR SALE—VaudeTllle find Picture Show; pood 
bualneaa; only one In the* city. IVY THEATRE. 
Victor. Colo. 

FOR SALE—Family Picture Theatre; here are two 
of the beat paying houaea In thla city; muat be aeen 
to be appreciated; big money for man and wife; na 
competition or big hoa-e to buck. THE PIONEER. 
331 W. Fourth St., Ia>a Angelea, Cal. 

FOR SALE—Morlng picture and rauderllle the¬ 
atre In Camden: yearly profit. $4.5U0; price, $8,060. 
FERDINAND BUKK. 417 Mint Arcade Building. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

FOR S.ALE—The Orpheum Theatre, Port Huron, 
kllch.; acata 200; ererythlng new; no rent; building 
aublet to pay rent: 5.UU0 people to draw from In ra- 
dlaa of one-half mile; neareat theatre, three mllea; 
reaann for selling, can't attend to It. away on ac¬ 
count of sickness; will sell far $1,400; the biggest 
snap out. Address A. B. 8LYF1ELD, Port Huron, 
Mich. 

FOR sale;—New Picture Theatre; ready August 
15th; with balcony; capacity 300: chance to enlarge 
with Inrestment of two thousand; ten-day option. 
Don’t write, come. 16* Cedar St.. Coming, N. T. 

FOR SALE—The Otto Theatre. Walsenburg, Colo.; 
seats 5U0; ererythlng new; playi rauderllle. Road 
Shows and ITctures; big stage and dressing rooms: 
house complete In all respects; doing profitable busi¬ 
ness; drawing population, 7,000. Address OTTO 
KLEIN'. Walsenburg. Colo. 

MOVING PICTURES—.Northern California town, 
netting orer $50 weekly; low rent: bargain for $1,400. 
GILLIES A CO.. 1028 Market St., San Francisco. 

FiXCHANGE F'.MIM for up-to-date Merry-IGo- 
R.mi.il. mu't be almost new ana complete. G. W. 
FRENCH. Donifan. M«. 

FDR EXCHANGE- Black Ttlit. 20x50. with 10-fl. 
walU: iVrfecto Making (Outfit, with burner. Will 
exchange for any kli.d of ahow or conce«ion prop* 
eny. J. I». IlKINY, Flagler, folo. 

FOR RENT. 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES. 

Adrcrtiseaieats witkout dlsRlay, uader this kaadlag, 
3e per word. 

FDR RENT—Pethe’s Passion Play, colored, three 
reels, used fire times; $10.00 per nlghL H. T. 
STik'KKR. 39 West Eighth Street. Bayonne, N. J. 

OPEN AIR I’ltTl RE SHOW FOR RENT— Board¬ 
walk part of Ell ursUiii District; capacity 1,000. Apply 
241 .N M intiwller Ate.. Atlantic City. 

PRIVILEGES To LET- At TlIBn Pair. September 
2. 3. 4. 5. Ball Games, Hoop-La. Dart Gallery, 
Penny Arca.le and Hand Striker. GEO. P. WAHL. 
Veindlllon, Ohio. 

THEATER—Fully equlppetl; now running; located 
on West Shle corner, near buty section corner; rent 
$150 last yrar. In adrance. Deal direct w.th owntr. 
WHITE. 25 N. Dearborn, B. 207. Chicago. 111. 

THEATRE FOR RENT—New. up to-date; 300 
seats; complete with chairs, electric lighting, heat¬ 
ing and rentllatlng plant; new, well settled territory; 
no competition; long lease: rent $150 month; $1,500 
diposlt required; cash or clear real estate, which ap¬ 
plies on last year’s rent; Grand Arenuc car r*tf*l 
theatre. FRANKE. $538 S. Trumhull Arenuc. Chi¬ 
cago. HI. 

TO LEASE FDR A TERM OF TFJAR8—Ootru 
house now runntng: seating .500; stage 35x45; fully 
equipped: morlng picture outfit, Mfe. bowling ailtyu, 
dining ball, etc.; 30 mllea from New York on Long 
Island; manufacturing town. 3.690; particularu. J. A. 
HEIRKLM.AX.N. Farmlngdalc, L. 1. 

PIiTURE THEATRE TO LEASE—All fitted und 
riiiinlng: fifteen miles from Boston; seats 850; no 
other theatre In town of 9.000; profits at present per 
wr.k. $125. P. J. GALLAGUKK, 28 School SL. 
Bost an. 

MOVING PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE THB- 
ATRE—Outside of city; doing big business; will hold 
650. LIBERTY FIL.M EXCHANGE, 16 N. 10th St.. 
I’hlladelpbla. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
AdverflMments without ditplay, uader this heading. 

FLTINLSHED ROOMS—Lodging or housekeeping. 
MRS. E.MMKRT. corner Main and Market Sts.. 
Staunton, Va. 

MIS.SION APARTMENTS — Elegantly fumUhed 
bousi'keeplng suits and single rooms; hot and cold 
water; prlrate baths; steam beat; located In the heart 
of the city. 202 North Broadway, Los Angeles. Cat 

THE BERTHA FURNISHED APARTME.NTS— 
Complete for housekeeping; atrlctly theatrical; hot 
water, baths; 3-4 rooms; no connection with any 
other house. 323 Weat 4Sd St.. New York City. 

WANTED TO KNOW—Whereabouts Bemlcc 
owls, wife of Jlax Elliott. Adrlse quick. Suit¬ 

able reward offereil. Addn-ss C. .N. WILLIAMS, 
-eneral Delivery. Spring City. Tenn. 

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW THE WHERBABODTS 
of • carnival woman who left Ponca City, Okla., 
In June. Her name Ls Mrs. Joseiddne kllddelton, 
or Josephine Moore. Address CORNKT PLAYER. 
137 S. First St.. Ponca City. Okla. 

THE ST. KILDA—Refined home for professionals; 
handsomely furnished, steam heated room-i. baths, 
and every conrenlence; acknowledged as the best 
place to stop at in New York City. *7 W. 44th St., 
New York City. PAULINE COOKE, sole proprietress. 

FUTURE TIME WANTED. 
Advertiienents withsut ditplay, uader thla heading, 

2e per word. 

AMATBUB TUMBLER—Would like to Join troupe 
or partner: A-1. WM. CAREY, GalllpoUs, Ohio. 

EXPFJIIENCED CLARIN-ETIST-At liberty SepL 
1st: best references. ROBERT MILLER, Highland 
Hotel Orcheetra. Delaran, Wls. 

PIANIST AND ORGANIST—Cues pictures cor¬ 
rectly; can put on effects while playing; sight reader. 
Improviser; orchestra experience; refined, sober; A. 
F. of M.; location preferred In Toledo. Cleveland 
or Celumbus. O.; Detroit, Mich.: Buffalo, N. Y. 
PIANIST. Box 253. North Baltimore, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED. 
AdvertUements without ditplay, under thia heading, 

3c per word. 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED—For tabloid mualcal 
comedy, now playing and booked solid. Need a few 
more girls about 5 feet. 2 Inches to 5 feet, 4 Inchee, 
to Join immedlalely. Call Monday, 16:30 to 11:30 or 
1 to 2. HERBERT H.AYMA.N. 1547 Broadway. Room 
510, New York City. 

43 Front street, Adrian, Mlcb., August 10. 1913. 
'The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

Dear Sirs:—I herewith enclose fresh copy for your free classified department for your 
Issue of August 33. I think that this great new feature of The BillylKiy Is certainly the 
best one and the greatest help to managers, owners, and agents the paper ban ever started. 

Thanking you again, I remain, a Booster of The Bllltioard. 
Yonrg very truly, 
FRANK R. SAUt.. “Prince of All Agents.” 

The BlllUiard Pub. Co. 
Gentlemen:—Enclosed find an ad which I wish you would please Insert. Wish to stale 

that I n-celvrd many replies to my last ad. and also an .\-Xo. 1 engagement. In my ex¬ 
perience In the show business I have never heard anything but praise for '■BlllylMiy.'’ and 
I. m.vs»-If look forwanl to every Wednesday to come around so I can get all the doiie on 
my friends In the profession. Thanking yon in advance. I beg to rumain, 

Professlonallv yours. 
OIL. .McAULIFFE. 8*M W. Illlngton ave.. Chicago. 

Vincennes, Ind., August 13. 1913. 
Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

Gentlemen:—1 think It would be very ungrateful of any professional to receive the 
service and partake of the luxury and opportunities affonled them thru the service of 
“Old Billyboy's'' latest adventure in the clasaifleil ad. without offering his thanks. 

Billyboy silently carried an ad for me two weeks ago. and the result was wonderful, 
and 1 am sure that he will be a great help to all who take advantage of his liberality. 
So thanking you for .vour courteous treatment and services rendered, and wishing The 
Billboard success, I am. 

R'-spectfulIy youra. 
A. E. DUNCAN. Vincennes, Ind., Playing Lakewood. 

1 sincerely believe this new department la the best drawing card The Billboard ever 
establlatiid. 

Yours tm'y. 
J.kCK SEV.MOUR. care John Dumchus, 199 Noble Ijine. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

•30 Halsey st.. Brooklyn, X. Y.. August 12. 1913. 
The BIlHs'artl. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dear Sirs:—I wish to thank ver for y-mr service to me in your free ad columns. I 
have received S or 10 letters as the result. I have booked with R. C. Carlisle’s Wild 
West for fairs for the rest of the season, .411 I can say now Is good luck to Billyboy 
and may he b«’nefit everyone as he hss me. BUD ^ Cl 4IRF 

FOR SALE. 
SECOND-HAND GOODS 

A4«tr1iMn«ati witkout display, uader this htadlag, 
le per word. 

235 Front SL, GiHiR CKLlAl In Taylor Trunk. 
Dumiellen. N. J. 

•NdTICE Whi-arvrr you want Nrw or Stooud- 
ksiid Maglral Apparatus. Tables. kNcspei, Ventrilo¬ 
quist Figures, etc., write for mv bargain sheetu. 
Hundreds of bargains. LKDN SYLVAN. 64 Ssliln 
St.. I’roTl.leiice. R. I. 

FOR SALE. 
MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT. 

Advertlsmsats without ditplay, uadsr this htadlag, 
3t per word. 

AUTDMATIU PIA.ND PIJ4YER Hu organ at¬ 
tach i-d: plays iny piano, or together with orgtn; 
oaves ssUry. $55.00. IIARNKLL. 374$ Main Are.. 
Norwood. Ohio. 

Md\ INO PUTURE machine - Beot make: poslt- 
irvly mtMtrrn; no use for It; chrap for cash. 126 Oth 
Slnvi, Pittsburg. Pa. 

MDVINO PHTUHE MACIIIVF.S Powers. $65; Kd- 
Ison M«.Ic1 It. $l$5; Isihln 1910 Model. $85: Lubln 

** *'** P" PHIUP 
Ml H.I.kY. MT w Allen St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR SALE. 
MOTION PICTURI iHEATRES 

Advertisements withaul dispiayj uadsr this heading. 
3e *er wariL 

B.5HUA1N A seven humlrrd slat houne In a Sun¬ 
day town of 65.600 Inhshltants.lwlUi long leue, ful- 
ll. »C00«| part time, or will 
trsdf for a kihhI house and lot: great opportunity 
« COLUktBlA theatre. South 
Bend. Ind. 

MOVING PICTURE THEATRE—Michigan Ava.: 
rent $79. Including 10 rooms ahore: rlear you $50 
weekly ahore expenaw: price. $1,600 cash: r>od lease. 
''Union Theatre." !427 Michigan Ave, Come and see 
the business. Investigate as long u you Ilka Saund 
btislm-ss proposition. None but spot cash actual 
haver will he noticetl. STAND.4RD RE.4LTT CO., 11 
M.-8!raw Bldg., ivelrolt, Mich. 

MOVING PICTUBR THEATKE FOR SALE—One 
of the best moving picture theatrea In Port Huron; 
doing a fine bualness: no exchange of property will b* 
conslderrd. ED. F PKRCIVAL. Port Huron. Mich. 

MOVING PKTURE MACHINE—Power's No. 5; In 
first-clsss condition: ilso benches for open-sir park: 
seating .566; will sell reasonsble: cell between 6 and 
7 P. M. SCHISSEL. 488 Central A»e.. Newark. N. J. 

MOVING PKTURE THEATRES—Good payinf 
propositions only: particulars cheerfully submitted. 
SCHIRP, 121 E. 23.1 St.. New York Oty. 

NICKELODEON—Vssderille and theatre; town of 
16,660 population. 25 miles from Pittsburg; this tale 
Incliiiles bri.-k and Hie hulldlng. 36x163, and six 
Bring rooms. 2 Edison msehlnes. steam heating plant, 
complete set scenery: seating 760. standing room 156; 
husiness rlearr.1 list .vear $8,64'J: a hig opportunity. 
Call for further parlleulsrs. H055'1CK A P.4RKER, 
.501 Union Bank Building. INttsburg. Pa. 

THEATRE South Sl.le; open from 11 to 11 P. M.; 
goo.l paving place: long Iea.se: cheap for cash and 
can make $75 per week net. See LlNDEMAN, 115 
S Dearborn St.. Chicago. III. 

FOR SALE. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Advartisvmenti without ditplay, undar this heading, 
3e per word. 

BEE HIVE, in g-wKl oondltlon. $5.00: lot of rnwl 
Slum, eost $'25,06. $16.06, you par exjireaa. F. V. 
YdCNG. 224 (\illcgc .kre.. Boaedslr. Kansas. 

FOB S.5I.E Merrv-tto-Round amt Ferris Wheal, 
for qidek .sale. H. J. McBRIDE. Tallspooaa. Ga. 

GDI.D INK VISITING C-ARDS—By mall. 56c 
per doarn; three duarn. $1.00. Write plainly. C. 
T KUoMEH. 4 K, Newark. Ohio. 

WIKE PAN’-LHTEB FDKM-$15.00. J. K. 
H.4USCHILD, General Drllrery, Indlanapolla, Ind. 

INSTRUCRDR FOR BAND: 17 idr.-ea; small tovm; 
state salarv: best private board $12.50 per month. J. 
K. SllELDS. Smlthrille. DeKalb County, Tenn. 

ORIENTAL DANFER WANTED—Must hare Na 
1 wardrobe. .kgltators and women af Immoral 
character, save stamps. Now headed for Oklahoma 
and Texas. Work all winter. Place salary vrtthln 
reasan; you gel It. Address HEKBKRT A. WIL- 
1.I.4MS. Oriental 'Theatre, care Mo,ss Greater Shows, 
.krkansas City. Ktnsa.s. 

PIANO PLAY'ER WANTED—One that plays good 
rag music; also sings; $15 week and board. Apply 
Harvey’s Hotel, Seaside. Bockaway Beach, N. T. 

W.AN»—Cook house man. two experlencad can 
vasmen, trap drummer, male pianist that sings 
musicians for orchestra, novelty act. State verv 
lowest; three-dav atlnds; we pay all. CHRISTIE 
TklNT SHtm\ Salem. S. I>.__ 

W.4NTED—Bass and tuba, baiitone, trombone 
double string or stage; long season South; ex¬ 
penses paid: oomran.v now rehearsing at Mansfield. 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS. Mansfield. O 

WANTED—.kcrobatlc comedy and comedy musleal 
acta, double string or stage: long season South: ex¬ 
penses paid: company now rehearsing at Mansfield. 
O. J. A. COBURN'S MINSTRELS. Mansfield. O. 

W.5NTED—I.adv Miisiclana that play string and 
brass. LEWIS BERNIE, 4457 Vincennes Ave., Chi 
eSgo. Ill. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
t Liberty Advertisameats, without giaplay, undar 

thia heading, are published free o4 oharga. 

AT LIBERTY—Flan and wife; young; sober; pro¬ 
ducers of musical comedlea; lad>, parts and cho¬ 
rus: man, general busluees; manager-,, let us bear 
frum you. WHEELER A.ND RE 'VERE. care 519H 
No. Alvard St., Dallas, Texas. ' 

AT LIBERTY'—Roller rink manager; fifteen yeari’ 
experience. J. MCCLELLAND. Box 336. Blchlleld 
Springs, Y. 

AT LIBERTY’—i’ropertyman or stage hand. J T, 
RHATIGAN. 872 E. 14lh St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Freak and Pit Worker; prefer 
show going .South. Address BILLIE I’HIPPS (Big 
Vain), Pocalioiitas. W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced motion picture man aa 
manager of up-to-date house; fourteen yean' ex¬ 
perience; also lecturer: knows bow to pn^uce re, 
suits; married, sol>er and thoroughly reliable. J. 
i I KTISS. 17 3rd SL. Feruwuwd, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—Rifle, pistol, shot gun expert; Wild 
West Shew preferred, or would work stage; have oum- 
plete outfit. A. W. I'AXTO.N, care J. Barth. No. 
372, Chadron, .Neb. 

AT LIBERTY—Expert private detective, formerly 
with Bums Agency, .seeks engagement: will oon- 
slder anything legitimate; experienced aliowman. W. 
L. C.4RM1.\E, Willow Grove, CatouavlUe, Md. 

.4T LIBERTY'—Something new; I get the crowiM 
with free act; no place too large or small; ageoti 
motion picture and vaudeville managen write. 
STRO.NGEST YET, 34 N. Cottage Row. Bradford. 
I’a. 

AT LIBERTY'—A-1 Advance Man and Blllpoater; 
can also operate M. P. machine; aulier. reliable; 
not afraid of work. J.4MES JulLNSoN, Montlcella. 

A YdU.NG M.4.N, 20 years of age. deslrea a po¬ 
sition with a reliable company or act, fur simply 
traveling expetnsea and to be taught the profesulou. 
ttLlVKH L. ESTKRBRotlK, Sheldon, Indiana. 

U.YLI.lOl’E PLAYER—W'lshea position: good clr- 
cas; Uuiiole selling tickets; now touting I'antage a, 
Willard's Temple of Maslc: August 11, Frisco: 18, 
Oakland: 26. Los Angeles. EDDIE BLAN'CK. 

CONTEST AND PROGRAM MAN—Who can de¬ 
liver the goods, desires permanent connectloii with 
reliable company. Box 244, Fort Madison, Iowa. 

ELEUTKIBI.Y.N—W'lth several years' experience; 
now working, hut wlshtsi to make a cliange; can op¬ 
erate all makes of machines; can alao play parta. 
S. J. S.\.MS. Dublin, Ga. 

E.XJ’EKIENCED I’BOPS-Wants position on road 
or In some theatre. C. MILLEU. 8480 State St., 
Schenectady. N. Y. 

F1KST-1'L.4SS ARCADE MA.NAGKK AND BK- 
PA1H.M.4.N- Wants position: can rtTalr all klnJa 
slot machines and electric plaitos. W'. ROBERTS, 
368 llh St., Aurora, 111. 

FIRST-CLASS MANAGER. ELECTRICIAN AND 
M. P. Ol'KU.tTUll; run, repair any machine; long' 
experience In laige shows; road or locate; I'.ata 
all: $15 week. SUERliY, 1592 K. 66th St., Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio. 

FLOAT, STREET DBCORATOR A.ND EXPOSI- 
TIO.N DESIG.NEU—Open for engagesuent. W. R. 
GIBB, 2346 Hiiigewav Ave., Chicago, 111. 

GROOM-At llbertv for dug, monkey or pony 
art. CHAS. DAWES. 1618 W'aahmgton SL, St. 
Louis. Mo. 

IF GOOD STAGE CARPE.NTEK IS LACKING in 
X(Mid theatre and towu. write MILLER, 1111 I’Mmf- 
unk Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

I.NDIIPE.NDE.NT picture HOUSES wlahlng a 
retined magical ast on psr cent baala, sand open 
dates: want full bookings usg. C. X. SMITH, 
General Delivery. Larwill, Ind. 

L.\DY' PALMIST—Wants engagement la park la 
California; second sight, mind reading. CLAIR- 
VOYA.NT I^ASC'ELLS, 3226 Gravlu SL. Npw Or¬ 
leans, La. 

MAN—Six feat, six Inches, wishes position with 
picture bou.se as door mau and to wear unlfarm on 
streets; experienced, sober, reliable. C. C. ROB¬ 
ERTS. General Delivery, Elyria. Ohio. 

M.VNAGER—M. P., vaudeville; sober, reliable; 
nothing too small; married; refvrenee: axperleaied; 
salary your limit. GEO W. FAIRMAN, 72 Mld- 
dagh St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MAN'.VBEK—Anything In the amusement line; M. 
P. vaudeville house, skating risk or road show; 
nothing too big; salary your UmIL C. C. CUR- 
TINY', Claremore. Okla. 

M. P. MAN.AGEH—Young man who know* the 
business; sober and reliable; new Ideas: Isoatlec 
South preferred; salary reasonable. Writs JBSSE 
PENNINGTON, W'llson. N. C. 

W'.tNTED Morlng picture machine operators; ex 
ixrlem-e necessary. Call at once. TAYLOR. 249 
W'. 42d St., New York City. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
At Liberty Advertivenieatt. without ditplay, undar 

this hradlag. ara publithcd frta ol charge. 

1. THE UNDEKSIGNF.D. desire to get Into Im- 
miHllate touch with my brother, Harry Lee. the vvall- 
known comedian of the Central W'ast. .4ny ona know¬ 
ing his wherratHvuts will greatly oblige me by wrltlag 
at onee to FRED IXE. Manager Opera Uouaa, IM- 
nisr. t'o'orado. 

1NFORM.4TIOX W'A.NTKD as to the iTrnant where¬ 
abouts of Charles L. Crane, formerly manager of Mott 
A Jeff Ca Had oHI.'e at 601 Ttmee Building. Naw 
Y'ork City. .4ddrrss answer to M4RI„4ND DETEC¬ 
TIVE A .SECRET SERVICE AGENCY, 829-80 Law 
Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 

NOVELTY ADVERTISER—Riding high bicycle, 
performli.g numerous stunts; fifteen characters with 
specialty; strong advertUement fur any attraction; 
live managers write. GUS TRUESDELL. 22 Smith 
St.. Lynn. .Mass. 

PKODUt'KH OF HOME TALENT MI16STKEL 
SHOW'S- W'lth complete eutflt; wanU daus with 
clubs an<i secret aocltlies. .4ddreas J. W1LK4RD 
RI’MMEL, Odd Fellows Block, .New Castle. Ind. 

PROPS wants position on road with «ome ahow 
or In some theatre. C. YllIJ-ER, 14*0 Stata SL, 
Schenectady. N. Y". 

SCENIC .5UTIST -For stack; p'.ay anme char- 
arter.s; five rears' expar'.ar.ca: paint medarn staff; 
carry large lilr bvuah; apt 27. .VHT PHILLIPS, 
next week. Grundy Onur. Iowa. 

TK'KET SCLIJtR-Wonld like to join an.v kind 
of a show that stays ont all winter: salarv youi 
limit, and you pav all after Joining. Ticket f Tea. 
JAt'K SEYMOt'R. care John Dum-hua. 199 Noble 
Lane, W'llkea-Barre, Pa. 

1 -i 
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MA8TEB — WanU COBNKT — Sober, rrllabla, ezi>rrlenc«d lo all 

agrr: also aheet mwlc arller: htftaeat nferanca; Illlnott or Mlaaourl. AX.. J. WHYTE. Boa 111 
aalarr, 115.60 HERBERT FRIENDLY, WURnr WlcfalU FalU. Texaa. 
flrore Park. Phlladelirbla, Pa. 

STRING BASS, care BUlboard. CloclnnaU, Ohio. 

TRANSPORTATION MASTER — WanU po- CORNirT — Sober, reliable, eaperlenced In all TITIA AND STRING BASS—Emrienoed, reUabla; ---—---— 
lUlon with muMcal oompana: areal help to aaan* llnea; union man; prefer dance or eaudcrlUe; Iowa, theatre or hotel; will locate; A. F. of M. Addreaa m. P. OPERATOR—Whhea poaltloo; tee aaan* 
ager; also aheet muelc seller: highest reference; Illlnott or Missouri. AL. J. WHYTE, Box 111, STRING BASS, care Billboard, CloclnnaU, Ohio. experience; will locau or trarel; can tola at oooA 
salary, 115.60 HERBERT FRIENDLY, WlUow WlchlU Falla. Texaa. -BOY R. PAULS. 575 SUte 8t.. Appleton. Wla. 
Grore Park. Philadelphia, Pa. --- VIOLINIST OR LEADER—A. F. of M.; thor- ---- - — _ _ 
- --- - CORNET OB TRUMPET—Band or ordtmtra; dl- eugbly experienced and competont In Musical OPERATOR-Would like a poilUon In Tennoat, 

TRANSPORTATION MASTER AND SONG BOOK band and solo work; open for anything that shows, etc.; Urge and extenslre library; wlB PO n>w Hampshire or MaUte; steady, reUable; A-1 
SELLER—Wants position with musical company; great p«ya; nothing too classy MUSICLAN. General De- anywhere. M. HENRY. 39 Belmont Are., Ulloa, references. Address at once. CONNIE FULLER, 1 ILLER—Wants position with musical company; great p,y,; nothing too classy 'muSICLAN, General De- anywhere. M. 

Ip u msnaser; ^t reference; salary. $15.06. HER- Urery, Kuoxtrllle, Tenn. *• 
BERT FRIENDLY, Willow Grore Park. Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Charles St.. Burlington, VL 

__- -- expenses' In a unlrerslty town;' experienced li 

VENTRIUKIUIST-Mske that progmm a M»e "X? ill “r^^ fsuS^^wJihlt.moS'* S?“‘^mh‘" B^^^ 
rw. ' HOWARI^ CHpisTEkFI?^^ CORNETIST, 29 Date St., Jacksonrllle. FlA Waahlngton St.. South Bend. Ind. 

plain Are.. Chicago, Ill 

VIOLINIST—Doubling Saxophone; will work for OPERATOR-At liberty; will trarel or locaU; beat 
expenses In a unlrerslty town; experienced In reference; reliable; salary ysur llailt; wrtu ar wire, 
theatre, hotel and dance playing. JULIAN STEIN, H UAIN. 2213 Leareuworth St. Omaha, Neb. 

aln Are.. Chicago, Ill. Phone. Kenwood 8257. , .. VIOLINIST—Good and loud; aober and reliable; mauent, reliable, located poaillon; can furnish cwn 
—---—- DBl MMER—At liberty; flrst-claas: raudertue c*n send reference; piano tuner; any place In Ar- machine; operate any machine. Including "Klne- 

WANTKD—l*oslUon as ticket seller In picture SAUTHOTT, 741 Jenifer St, Madison, kansas. Address ARK., care Billboard, Clnelnnatt. mscolor." Address OPERATOR, 74 Undan Areuue, 

OPERATOR—Ten years* experience; desires per- 

sliow.' A'ddress CATHRYN BUECKER. 939 W. "’la 
Court Street. ITioiie W. 2767 X. dndnnaU, O.- 
--- _ . _ EXPERT CORNET PLAYER-To trarel with eran- VIOLIMST—Would like position In hotel or the- OPER.ATOB—At liberty; also good card and bao- 

WHO WANTS ME7—Young man; knows morlng gellst. doctor, salesman or lecturer; can glre high- stre. Address M. T. VIOLINIST. 331 East 18th St, ner writer; write or wire. B. K. MEEK. Box 479, 
picture business from street to screen; reasonable class comet recluls with good effect. Address C. T. New York tYty. Uusnah. Texas, 
salary; no booser. but lire showman. JESSE PEN- KUOMER. 4 R., Newark, O. --- - 
.MNtlTON. Wilson. N. C. ——-—--^ ■-r VIOLINIST—Thoroughly experienced; sight reader; ol’ERAToR—Niue years* experience; loin on 
-—-- - — FRENCH HORNIST—Experienced In claasleaT, can also do solos; strictly sober. I. LEIDE, General wire; references. VESS HUFFMAN, ColumbuA In- 

YOUNQ MAN—Thirty; wtthea poaltlon as prop- operatic and standard music; desires engagement Dellrery. Paris, Texas. dlana. 
erty man or assistant with rauderllle act or a bur- in good orchestra; good references. MI*S1C1AN.-—-----— 
lesque show; absolutely strictly reliable and aober. New Orleans Musical Exchange, 933 St. Peter St., VIOLINIST OR LE.ADER A. F. of M.; musical 
CHRIS. HOMAND. General Dellrery, New York New Orleans, La. shows, rauderlllr and morliig pictures; competent 
City. _and reliable; extenslre library; go an.vwhere. M. 

NEW MUSIC Is what you want, whererer you are HEXR^. 39 Belmont Are.. UtlcA N. Y._ 
playing. Drop me a posUl and you*ll get erery- 
thlng that*B new from every publisher. Saves wrlt- MOTION PICTURE PLAYER. 

At Liberty Adrertlseaieats. without display, aader {"*• HI^. ^Idel- 
, ... ... berg Building. 42d and Broadway. New York City, 

this headini, are publlshsd free sf ehargs. ______ 

-;-7-ORCHESTRA LEADER. VIOUNHST — Expert- 
YOUNG MAN Wants position with some morlng enced In rauderllle, picture bouse, hotel and show 

DUFEEY, Montloello. Ill. 

- PANIST-DIRECTOB—Inrltes offers for perman- P'd- <->1 •'“1 Broadway, .New York City. 
MUSICIANS. I ent engagement; theatre, rauderllle, miscellaneous; 

sotier and reliable; twenty years experience; large ODCDATrtDe 
At Liberty Adrertlseneats, without display, uadsr library. WILLIAM P. McBRlDE, 330 Went Third Uf'CriM I Wno. 

- Street, Williamsport. Pa. At Liberty Advartlseaieats. wRhsut display, uogw 
this headlai, are published free of eharpe. 

PARKS AND FAIRS. 
At Liberty Advertlssaisats, without dispisv u 

this headiBf, are published free of eharpo. 

"acrobatic” HAND-BALANCI.NG, GYM-NASTIC 
EUUILIBRIST—At liberty; for parks, fairs, carni¬ 
vals. rauderllle; greatest band acrobat In tho worlA 
Address CHARLES GAYLUR. 768 17Ul RL. Dc toR. 
Micb. 

7 .V.. AERON.tlT—Hss few open dates; now booking 
KEEP In touch with me. I m the fellow that has porks, fairs, carnivals; largest balloon an the road; 

his esr to the ground and «n slip you the w terms rlghu A. E. DUNCAN, 510 Main. Vlncaunm. 
Utm music. UALTLK K. HILL. Hcldclberf Build- 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
SONG DISTRIBUTORS. 

Adrortlseneati wRhout display, uader thie keadlap. 
3e par word. 

this haadiai, aro publlshod froa of eharpo. 

AERONAUT M.tl,S('H—Oldrat recegnlaed aero¬ 
naut In business, making his osm fllghu; tweuty- 
fuur years* experience: write for tormo. UHA8. 
M.tLSCH, New UssUe, Pa. 

IBIS neuuine, ■■ e.-s*. AEROl'LANE E.NGAGEMENTS WANTED—With 
' high-powered Curtlaa plene: prices reasoaabls and all 

AT LIBERTY*—Operator and electrician, with flights guaranteed. Addreee C. B. JOHNSON, New 
A-1 ALTO RAXOl’HO.NE SOLOIST AN'D CLAR- PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR AND DIRECTOR , hlgh-powere( 

INETIST -Transpose, read at sight and experienced —Seeks position In conaervaton'. college, or as band LIBERTY* Operator and electrlclaa, with flights guar 
In everything: best references. MUSICIAN, 102Vb master; hand, orchestra, chorus experience; bigheet Rowers No. 6A mscbliie and outfit, for steady Market Va. 
Uaj-wood KS.. Asheville. N. C. refereneco. O. 8CHERETZ. General Dellrery, Kan- srork: reliable and euher. C. H. WILSON. Mau- 
----—--- sas City, Mo. cheater, Iowa, 

A-1 CLARIN'ET—Desires theatre work or good 
location; thoroughly experienced, aober and reli¬ 
able: married. J. I-ANCASTER, 
l’;ayeTi. Sylvanla, Ohio. 

care Halcyon ^♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I boa^, LTuclnuatl, U. 

AUTO Polo PLAY'ER—one who can produoa 
the goods; wUhea posliloh srllb elthar fairs or 
dreua. Address JOSEPH R. MATER, care BIU- 

A-1 MONSTER E-FLAT BASS—Cloto of sea¬ 
son; wlshee to locate; prefer South; capable; etand- 
ard minie: can handle band If neeetaary. R. 8. 
GOODIN, care BrolUer*! Dramatic Ca. lAnton. 
Ind. 

A-1 KAXtlPHONIST AND CLARINETIST—1 do 
aolo work, and play the cello parts on Saxopbona; 
transpose and play at sight; references. MUSI¬ 
CIAN. I02H Haywood Su, Asberllle, N. & 

A-1 TROMBONIST wants located work: theatre 
work preferred. Address TBOMBONIST, cars Hip¬ 
podrome Tbeetre, Keokuk, Iowa. 

A-1 VIOLINIST—A. F. of M.; experienced In all 
Hum; prefer theatre work; exiierleiicd In directing 
orchestra: wire or write EKANKLIN WINDEKS. 104 
Michigan ,\ve., Hammond, Ind. 

A-1 VIOI.IMST AM) DIBEUTOR-A. F. of M.; 
(I'.nmughly ixperieiictd In show and dance work: pre¬ 
fer vaudeville; ticket? yea. Address ROYAL GKIUES, 
care .Majestic Theatre. Stillwater. Minn. 

A. H. KNOIX—World*! famous comet virtuoso 
and ht!idma.stcr, Is at liberty fur balance of sum¬ 
mer and next winter. Address 314 W. 10th St.. 
Lrle, Pa. 

.4T l.IllEKTY’—I Play mandolin, harp, guitar.-1 T Gciitlcm'n:—I placed a small sd in y<>ur class 
novelties, trap drums and sl/ig baritone; work Inf * Keep the good work up. Thanking you for the favor, 
vaudeville. BOX 223, Lamuul, Iowa. ♦ Very truly .'Ours. 

Eacanaba, Mich.. August 12. 1913. 
The Billboard Publishing Co. 

Oenta:—1 wish to thank you for the manner In which you have allowed me the use 
of your free claKsifled rvlumn. Also I think It la a great boon for the tbeatriral profession 
in general. I bave used your culumna several tiniea, and I have always received some 
reply to luy ad. Thanking you In advance, au4 hoping that Billyboy will always be proa- 
(leroua, 1 am, m 

Reapectfully yours. 
VICTOR M. Barnes, 312 8. Charlotte at.. Eacanaba. Mich. 

Dallaa. Tex., August 11, 1013. 
Billyboy, Mr. Kohl, 

Dear Friend:—We are sending yon another ad and trust It will bring us speedy re¬ 
sults. We wish to say, we will never be able to thank you for tills kind offer, and must 
say it la a great help to people In all lines of the pndession. We b<ip<‘ Billyboy will 
bave continued success, and thanking you In advance for the enclosed, we beg to remalu, 

Verv truly yours for Billyboy. 
WHEELER AND Re*VERE. car 51!)t4 No. Alvard at., Dallas. Tex. 

Columbus, Ga.. August 5, 1913. 
The Bllllioard Pub. Co.. Clucinnatl Ohio 

Geutleinen;—In regards to the ad I placed In The Rllllioard week of July *2fl. I wish to 
thank you. Old Blllylioy. for the g’sal It baa done me. I think you can*t beat The Billboard 
for advertising. Wishing Old Billyboy the best success in the world, 1 remain. 

Yours truly, 
HARRY KINI.ERY, 14.31 Sixth ave.. Columbus. Ga. 

i The Billboard Publishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
T Geiitlem'n:—I placed a small ad In your classlfliM column, and got great results. 

AT LIUEKTY—Clarinet and comet; desire Uw 
work together: thuroughlr oumpeteut and reliable; , 
Iirifer dai,i-e work or picture house; are A. F. oL 
M. E. LINN. 1110 6ih Ave., Beaver Falla. Pa. 1 

AT LIBEKTY—Trombone, B. A O.: experienced, , 
reliable. Address U. W. GOSSETTE. MlUsboro.# 

AT LIBEKTY—Cornet soloist and band Instmct- ▼ 
or of long experience; or as oometlst in picture and ♦ 
vaudeville house; member of A. F. of M. C. ♦ 
MILLS. .Shell Lake, Wla. * 

AT LIBERTY*—Strong comet player for B. <i O.; _ 
can do responsible pans: experienced trouper. Ad¬ 
dress COKNET PLAY’ER. 137 So. First St., Ponca 
Clay, iikla. a 

♦ HART BROS., 113 Fulton si., Huds- n. N. Y. 
♦ _ 
t Lynn, Mass.. .Yngust 5. 1913. 
I Classified .4dv. Dept,, 
T Dear Sir:—Many thanks for your kindness In printing my adveriNement free of charge. 
T This week will make my fourth Insertion and will state that eyen tbo 1 have not connected 
T as yet. I have reoeivtsl several offers from your enterprising cl.issiUed column readers. 
• 1 am now negotiating with some of them and I feel that your kindness will be apiireclalisl 
T by all in the profession. I can si>eak nothing hut praise for gissl oh! Blllylsiy, Good luck 
♦ to him always, and here*B hoping that he won < l>e floisl twnind again. 

Sincerely yours. 
GUS TRUESDELL, 22 Smith at.. Lynn. Maas. 

BALL(K)N18TS THOMPSON BROS—Hart open 
time for fairs, cclebratlotn. and all uevaatona; bars 
monster balloons. Address 269 Want Park Art., 
Aurora. IIL 

COMEDY AERIAL ACT—Now booking falim. 
picnics, etc., as free attraction; terms rary reas¬ 
onable; two people. Addreaa COMEDY ACT. 1523 
Poplar SL, St. Louis. Mo. 

COMEDY HORIZONTAL BAR ACT—A hlgb-claaa 
act of skill and laughter; will jotii circus or good 
carnival. GAKNELLS AND GORMEN, 1356 N. 
Front Ave., Graud Rapids, Mich. 

COMEDY JUGGLER AND MANIPULATOR—Open 
until .'Hptember fur engagemeula In Cinclnnall ani 
vicinity. ll.tK.NELL, 3715 Malu Ave., Evanston P. 
O., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

EUUE.STBLVN DIRECTOR -Work pony ajl dog 
act; drill In burse maueuveri; clown numberi, ring 
master; make aunouncemrntx; work bucking niu.c, 
WALUEUTl, 13U W. 2Dd St., Plalnfleld, N. J. 

FREE .4CT.S- High and fancy diver: wa.i;t to 
kdii csrnltal company: have tank and laslden. Ad¬ 
dress Joe LY.tLL. 4231 Calumet St., Chicago, IIL 

FHEK .\TTK.\CTloN The Jackmani; clean oom- 
e>b nuyrlty mua.cal act. also moving pictures; open 
Kir engagimitit. 4611 .North 37tb SL, timaha. Neb. 

GIUol X AND LEONA Beal flexible cqulllbrlsU: 
comedy! yts; only one act, hut a good one; quality, 
you know, not quantity; next week. Decatur. Tex. 

H.YY’ K.tCK KUP.es George and Georgia; open 
for fairs. Address 1643 .N. Albany Ave.. Chicago, 

1_\DY HIGH DIYEK 0|ien fur parks, falra. eel- 
ehratlons; hue water proof tanks and bent laddcra; 
aitlcUy reliable. 272tl Park .4ve., Si. Louts, Mo. 

I,AD\' P.tl.M'.sT- Wants rogagement In park In 
California; se«*uiid sight, mllid-readluf. CLAIR¬ 
VOYANT 1,.4SCELLS. 3226 UravUi SL, .New Orleans. 

AT LIBERTY ^Trombonist: B. A O.; am also locate. P. HEIIMA.N. care Victoria. Bluefleld, W. 
A-1 saxophone aoloiat; excellent wardrobe; can loin I Va. 

MIIMIET YIA.N Age 27; weight 80 lbs.; height. 
THE HEILMAN TRIO—At liberty; flute. rloUn AT LIBEBTY—A-1 M. P. Operator nr manager; 4 feet., perfect form, J. McLAUGHLIN, Fond du 

and piano: experienced In dance, theatre and con- salary reasonable. C. A. TENN.\N*T, Amoud'i lAc. Wla. 
cert work; young man; semi-professional; road or Park. Iowa. - 

anywhere; just hnlahed three years with recognised 
act. Adrtre-sa J. M. oTTo. Texas City. Texaa. TR.tl’ DRUMMER—Bells, xylophone and traps; 
- - - - - would like to locate In good town; theatre exp^- 

AT LIBERTY-Flute and Piccolo Player; expert- ence. W A ifcDANIEL, 1017 8th Ave., Hunt- 
enced and schooled musician. E13IER L. BKOWN. Inglon. W. Va. 
care Ordie.stra. Chautauqua. N. Y*. -- 

- PKINCESS ZENDKA—The klyatea Girl; alec- 
.\T LIBEKTY’—M. !’. Operator: eight yetri* ex- trlcgl and magnetic wonder; open for fairs and car- 

— perlence: can handle any make mai-blne. Address iilvals; have top and flashy front. UEU. E. SHARP. 
E. MODNEYHA-M. Ithaca, illcb. 416 IniEurd SL, St. Paul. Minn. 

- - —-- - - TR.tP DRUMMER AND PIANIST—Experienced st.. Perry. Iowa. 
AT LIBEKTY*—Pianist and orchestra leader; pic- in all lines; both married men; good btt. mual- _ _ 

tur«, vmidevllle. musical comitb’, etc.; flrst-claaa clai-.s; desire to locate in good live Southern town: vi vi-tmwi »v xvii xt i> ti. 

rH,:%iJh.Vei«* tx^llri^ce^lth'^frfVfeL^^ 
E. HKLMt Ml 216 Broadway. SiatMe, \Yaah. ~~~ v-. . 7 . k ” fnmWh.sl: I carry a car.l: salan, usual scale. H 

m TK.Xl DID MMKB Urst-cla-s tympanl and bells, ^ KI.LloTT 6 So. Market St. Dayion D. 
AT LIBEKTY' ,4 1 flute and piccolo: exficrlcncedl’ wants good theatre for comitg season; now work- __]__ 

in all lines; troupe or loiate. J. K KOOCKOGEY | It g D. W JONES. Uyele Park. Dallas, Texaa. i-, i. v « i. .-r.-o 
Townvllle. I'a. i __ _ ELKtTKIt I.4N M. P. OI’ER.YTOK; eight year;' 
— TRAP DRUMMER Xvlophone. marimbapbone. experiemw; strictly sober: 1 variy a card; wages 

AT I.IBEKTY-Wm. U. Hughes; can handle baas J bells; full line of traps; fake piano and read aome; Ij "o ""urJlL* 
baritone and false tenor: appearance, style, wardrotiel Icn years* experience. .Address DRUMMER. 3*4 “ ELLIOTT, 6 8. Market St., 
good; hnoae. bull, qiiltler? no: all letters lontiderad. I Ci-a St.. Mllwaukie. Wla ' 
2o2 E, Park Way. Allegheny, Pa. 
-- I trap DRUMMER Desires change: experienced In FULLY KXPERENUED OPFHATOR — Desires 

AT LIHERTT—M. P. Operator; three years* expe- KKKINED VERSATILE GENERAL E.NTEH- 
rlence; reliable: no booze: state all In fltwt la*|er; T.Al.VF.R t'OMKDI.A.N Spectallin; desires engage- 
can Fdn at once. Addreaa F. A. PATTEE, 222 Paul ment with road company or fair dates; hablu gisHl: 
St., Perry, Iowa. reliable; photua, placards. PRuE*. 1. P. PECK. Raed 

KOVINU HUB AND MADAME HKfilNA-Famous 
clairvoyants and iialmisis; want exclusive and 
hna’Jiy Issiklngs with fags, candvala, cirenaea. etc. 
.Name terms. .Addows care Billboard, New Y'olli 
Utty 

SKNSATIoN.AL UI-AKK Have a few open dates; 
roller skatli.g wire ar.l-i - parks, lain, ceh prstlona 
Address DONALD Ul-AKK. 652 W. Jrirrriu;i bt., 
Sprliigtleld. Ohio. , 

oPfR.ATOK — Iiealres thk miuai LE We walk on water; lat<-at original 
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Trap Drummer; all trapa: play* all lines. Ik-IK and all eff.s-ta; A. F, of if : prefer fHisItlon; can u-e my wife on tickets If desired; pre- | i„„>liy ;' big atlraillon for falls or esrnlvala; It 

bells: striHig on effects; salary reasoiisble. C. L. I vaudi-vllle: AA'cst or Southwest. Address E'R.ANK fer Aermont, .New Hampshire or Maine. Address wBI iisy to right for paiiculars IIl*ruiir4K'K 
WARD. Elkins. W. Va, BtK'KUS. Allegan. Mich. ^(t.NNIE EULI.EK.** 374 .North SL. Burlington. RRos.. 14 lliirmug’ia SI.. Danrera. Maas. 

AT LIBKKTY—VioHnUt and Ifider; eiptrltnce*! In 
ali linen of theatre work; desires i»eriEaiient engage¬ 
ment in first-class opera house. K. A. H.^RKING- 
T4iN, 626 Mh Are.. So.* Flat 6. MinnuapolUe Minn. 
-----TR**%ffM»\E At liberty: theatre preferred; ei- 
AT LIItEKTY—Ijeader. TioUnlirt, also a pianiats to- , perienoed: A. K. of M .^ddrm THOMHONIST 

THAV ItUrMMKU At llbrty; pi-ture playing and I-- --— rKAWHaUIt ANI) WIFE—.Nofeliy alack 
a «p<TialltT: *-.y»er. nllable, marrle<l «.d A. kfoVINfi !»l<TrUE orKKATOll ANI) ELEC- wire talking. JuggliFg and contortlontat; tlncle chair 

y. of M. DHI MMKR, 67 Kim St., (Jemra, N. Y. TKiri.\N Flay .snare in band: pnt on at>eclaUl«M or balancing trap«-a4>; ihmble a<'robattc table art: I 
- ■' - — work hlarkface In arte; aliow g on* South preferred. «k»iible band; wife piano. Care Hillboard. Clncln- 

TR**MfM)NE Ai liberty; theatre preferred; ei- M*)NU<»K RHKIII-KU. Ib.x 17«. St. Charlia. Mi<h. nail. *)hlo CharUa, Mi<h. nail. Ohio 

gather or otherwise; first-claHi musician; all-round Ilershey Park Orrhentra. Iler»hey. Fa 
eiperiiate; thoroughly reliable; good repartoire of 
mualc and good sight readers. Best offers. HER- TKOMRONR FIw.\YER—Wanta p 
BF'RT FHIFFS. 28 Marine 8t., 8t. Augustine. Fia. flolin: expt rlerired In theatre and 

i-rshey I'ark t*rrtieMtra. llersbey. ra. M I» oFKRATOR AND Kl.KiTRiriAN—At lib¬ 
erty; fire y4 irs' cxi>erieiire: will locate or trarel; can 

THDMRONK FIw.\YER--WanU pratUon; double jfjv,. references. H. E. BFUNS, MartinslHirgg W. 

BANDM.^STKR—Teach or direct band; twelfe - 
year*’ experience cometist, band and orcheatra; TROMBDNK—At llt>er 
want Iftcaiion; lire towns answer. BANDMASTER, perl4*fic«‘d; A. F. of M 
Box 16. \Ya)d. W. Va. Ueraliey Oretie.stra. Ueral 

BANJD i’LATER-I^d alnger; play other In- TROMBONIST—A. F. 

Tlolln: exp«'rlenred In theatre and cono* rt work. 
FETKR KAI’RAL. 333 U’. MarrU Bt.. BaUi. N. Y. 

PARTNER WANTED. 
Advarllarmaatt wNhout dltplay, uadar this bradiat. 

Ic per word. 

FIRST CLASS FEMALE IMPEKSDNATOR—Blur 
eyes, bhiiiilc make up prefcrml; alwut Are feet, two ~ w ...h™ 'fuiiunii'ciuT di”* reliable; union: ten yiais ripcrtrniji ; wife A-1 ,' , * ...c.iint. aiisiui ii.r i>x». 

TKOMBOMST, llcketaf yiw. VIC- I'lchw In helaht: for ooim-thlng new an.l entirely <117- 
Ueraliey Orehe.'dra. Uerahey. la. Yj BARNKS, Kwantba. MlcJi. f‘riiii In roile luni; not much nimirefl in M»e<dal- 

BANJO i’LAYKR-I^d alnger; play other In- TROMBONIST—A. F. ef M ; wanta located . .. ^ 
stniimnts; wants lo )«in an organised act or com- work; well up In and competent in Mandard mu- "ktd* P'^^Rlnn; experienced, 
blnatlon; stea<ly, reliable man; state salary paid, sic; theatre preferred. Addr«wa BE.NJ. WKBT, 116 and reliable: wife A*1 ticket ael.er; Ohio pre- 
W. A. C.. Binboard. Chicago. South Tenth Ht.. Keokuk. Iowa. HaUr> your IWnIt. UO\ HI MMKD. General 

Iiellrery. t ambrlilgr, , Ohio. 

tics; nn elnglng; some <lanclng: easy patter; mimt h, 
» I> ..t..,-!. .X, I. ... .... ... I flr.1 class; straight »alary. BART LAWHENI'K. 
M P OPERATOR AAanti pcMitlon; experienced, itllllHjaril. Cincinnati, tihlo. 

CALLIOPE PLAYER—Wishes poalUon with good. TROMBONE B. It O.; experienced; desire lo- 
clrcus; double M'lUng tickets: now touring Pan- cation; theatre orchestra preferred: go anywhere; 

X .■.Inrt,li. ' til tieneraj PAUTNER WANTED Kecognlaed eomedy 
T. lamhrllgr., ihlo. ilramallc act; steady work; muxt hare gosMl ap- 

~~ pearaiice; Mralght dramatic part. State age, belghL 
P. OI*E;RAT»iR-Wishes pcMltlon; flee years* weight, etc. Phniue relumed. Will dirlds aalary 

tage’e. Willard’s Temple of Music. Aug 1. FrliKX):J best of references. Addreea C. E. DUBLE. General eiiierlence: will locate or trarel; ran Rdn it once. I even with reliable partner. Must be tempt'fsta. 
18. Uakland; 26. Los Angeles. EDDIE BLANCK. 1 lyellrery, Malone, N. Y HOT H. PAULS. 575 HUte St.. Appleton. Wli. Address A. W. UANTELL. Selma, N. C. 

i 
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MUST be a fooil Comedian dr Eccentric Dancer, 
for double tramp art. Aildreaa JIM YIACK. U^ta- 
merclal Hotel, Sixth Street. Ituaburg. Pa. Lata 
of Fern and Mack. 

PICTURE PIANIST—A-l; cues pictures correctly; 
can do iffects while plaglng; sober: A. F. of 51.; 
Ohio cities preferred. PIANIST, Box 253, North 
Baltimore. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Baritone rag linger; age tO; have ^ 
wfirked <*abaret a year; will coomlder any good traf- ' 
elinx pmp<ysUioD. L. STERN. 142 Peahlue Afe.* 
Newark, N. J. 

PARTNER WANTED -To inveat 8750.00. hatf 
Interest oar show, all equipped; 57-ft. combination 
c«r, six-wheel trueks. three ststerooma. nicely fur- 
nlslied to accommcxlate ten people; 22-ft baggage 
•ad kitchen. Majestic range, cooking uienslla, etc.: 
aew Top, 4ux80. Ulp both end*; tuge, et*.; 48 can¬ 
vas reeerves. seaUng In all 500; baby piano, aledgei. 
kooli stake puller and mlioellaiieoa*; Edison pic¬ 
ture machine, 8 reel* of film; evsrythlng ready 
l* open, tw will tell all outright, cash. tl,3(l0.0u. 
Kbr itiformallon write UAIIBY HOWARD. Mad¬ 
ison, Ga. 1 

WKITK to me and Pll put you In touch with up- 
to-the-iieonrid munlc. Han't play that old stuff. WAL- 
TKK K. HLL, Ueldelberg bulidlug. 42d and Bro^* 
way. New York City. 

FLORA DUKSKT—Leadi, Ingenue type: stock pro¬ 
duction or musical tabloid; good aezso-soprano 
folce; first-claaa experience. BOX 187. WUllami- 
burg, Ohio. 

SCHOOLS 
MOTION PICTURE. 

Advertisements without display, under this heading, 
3e per word. 

HERBERT WILLISON—Male soprano and yodler, 
late Field Minstrels, at liberty. Address Red lick, 
'MUs. 

HIGdl-CLASS BALLAD SINOKR.^DesIres position 
In first-class picture theatre or raf^ experlenoed In 
vaudeville and cabaret. SEAVERS, 141 Victory An¬ 
nex. Detroit. Mich. 

t>4itTKVR WANTKU—Uerbrrt WIUISOD. EoflUh MOVl.'«(2 PirrrRB OPRRATIWa tAusht. 1 
male toprsNo alnger and yodlrr. wanU a flrst-claas 
teit(»r or baritone lololst to Join klm a* partner m 
a Blnaina art. Must be eebrr and reliable. I ran 
g<« the work. Addreaa to HERHKBT W1LU80N. 
Bed Uck, MIS. 

PARTNKR8 WA.NTED For itaU rlghU great 
Oorbett-Fltsalmmons OMamtOuBshlgi Fight moving 
pl.turs; 12,u0u feet ILnu. Big moiieir-maker. In- 
weiment $5uO-$5,IM)0 required. EMPIRE. 877 Brook 
Av*.. New York CUf. 

ally, sutx'eeafully: qualHlcstlon guaranteed: payments 
rnsaunable. MANLEY'S, 187 Havemejsr Brook¬ 
lyn. .V Y. 

HJGH-CLASS SGPBAXO AND TENOR—Singing 
cla.sslc and popular song duets; picture house or 
>m«R. B. UAHRINOTUN. 814 Plumb St.. Lynch- 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATING—PrlTat# Insume- 
tSons; practteal demonniastiOM; largest equlpmeaU 
MANHATTAN ELKCrmcAL WlTUTEg 1S68 
Broadway. New York City. 

burg. Va. 

JOHN BARRE*rT—The Irish tenor. 278 Web¬ 
ster Ave., New Rochelle, N. Y. 

5IOV1NO PICTURE OPERATING taught; posl- 
tivoly guarantee yon tI$-$3( position; 85 wlE start 
you: established 15 years. TAYLOR'S, 349 W. 42d 
St.. New York City. 

JUVENILE SOPRANG—Wisbei sltuaHoB fer fall 
season. Address O. WALSH, care BUlbeard, Cln- 
olnnatl, O. 

PARTNERS WANTED-Two young men as as- 
•aclst* partners tn moving picture travellug Miow 
bnalnejp; ntuel Invest $10U to $500. CLARRNCE E 
CRANE THILATBE CO., tlh HL and BrilOO Af*.. 
Grand Forks, N. D. 

LADY PIANIST AND BROTHER 8I>»EBr—WtU 
consider only oomblnaMon; can deliver ue goeda; 
salary small objeot. BOBT. SINCLAIR* Melina, 
lU. 

MOVINO PICTURE OPE^TIXO taught practic¬ 
ally; positively guarantee lioslllons; oldest, bmt equip¬ 
ped. WILUAHS. 1104 Broadway, Brooklyn. N. T. 

PARTNWl WANTEIl—Comadlan wanU partner; 
teo.l siralghL san. *r Irish comedlsa that can slug. 
Adft^etJ UEORGM KLINK. 21 Ullis 8L. Newark. 
N. J. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

FOR SALE. 

AdvsrtlMmsnt* without display, uidtr this kekding, 
le per word. 

SINGER—At liberty; spot *r lUuptrated: Mnor. 
JOH.N H. RIUUABBS. Speed Ave. and Newtwrf 
Road. LoulsvlUe, Ky. 

WILFRED 8HAFE ENGLISH—Baritone; would 
Join a good quartette; always reliable. 116 Morris St., 
Saginaw. Mich. 

THREE PART.NEBS tn moving picture theatre en¬ 
terprise. travellug or on# location; msiat Invat IlM 
to $1 OuO. Will make guaraatoe conirscL CLAR¬ 
ENCE K CRANE THEATRE CO.. 4th 8L and 
Bruce Avenue, Grand Forks, N. D. BIG BARGAIN FOB REPERTORY SHOW-A 

beautiful set ple<'*. arched rustic bridge, profiled 
foliage growth, slxa 22a8: can also be uisd as a 
sylvan grotto or cave. Folds In crate 8x19. Cost 
8«$.00 : 811.00 buys It. A. GRAN, 819 Spring 
Gardw Street, Pbllad^hla, Pa. 

THEATRICAL HOTELS. 

Advertisemeats sdthput display, undsr this heading, 
3* per word. 

WA.NT LADY PARTNER—By a lady; mual bo 
gooil sltinr; one wHlIiig to Invest In novelty singing 
anfi talking act; good amatour considered. FLOR- 
E.NCK. 2 Roylatoo Ava.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

AMHRICAN HOTEL—European plan; single. $1 
up; double. $1.5e up; fire-proof, strictly m.idem: New 
York Avenue and Beach, opposite ApoUo Theatre, At¬ 
lantic City, N. J. 

WANTED PAB*?NER—With 1300, to manage sad 
take half Inerest in mlnsrel; open near New York. 
DOG BACO.N, 201 Bond Street. Brooklyn. 14. T. 

FOR SALE—45-rL Round Top Tent. lO-ft. side¬ 
walls, oQDjpIete, used two weeks; also 10x13 Mar¬ 
quee. A bargain. F. E. DART. Sturgis, Mich. 

PIANO PLAYERS. 

M Llktrty Adv«rtH«a*iti, w<tk«at dltflajr, aidar 

tkit haadlad, ara auklUkad fraa al tkarta. 

A-1 itKCUKSTRA I'lAN’IST—Al llbcrti: Teara 
of oa(>rrlriicc In beat boteta, rt*: rail aupiil}' ap- 
to-(lai« trin. F. J. Lal‘a:KUK, 412 LAkealda 
Bldg., (Iilcafu. 

.4-1 1-I.4MST—With jreara of fxperleDC* la all 
braiirbea: wlahn permaDcnt theatre pmltlon out- 
•Idc of New York: A. F. of M. E. L. U.4W, 2b6S 
ath Ate., New York. 

A-l I’lA.NlST—Sight ruder; at liberty dally from 
( A. M to S I'. M.. except Sunday; rue plrturea. 
Addreu K. O. Kl UTZ. lauS Sheffield, Chlrafu. Ill. 

A-l riAM.ST AN1> TKAH DRUMMER; would 
like to liM-ate In amall town In IndlatM or North¬ 
west: raudetllle. plrture houee or danre orrhealra. 
Tlrketit yea. Addrees UAKKY E. CRll’E, Box 
TSt. Muntirello. Indiana. 

A-l VAkDEVILLE IMANIST—At liberty; expe¬ 
rience In the beat; C'hlraao only. FR.4NK STON'E. 
Apt. 24. 1139 S. Deaplaliiiw St.. Chleago. la 

A-l VlttUN AND FIANO FUAYEE—SluMcal 
Art (norelty Inatrumenta); good appearance; wife 
fine cello player: tong hlta featured; experlenred 
all llnea; hotel, theatre. In pleturea. MUSIC. bl>< 
Hotel SuBlhlaiid, Dallaa. Texaa. 

AT LIBERTY—Flano tuner; tIoUjUM; learned 
profeaalon In good piano factory; giKxl btiaineta 
player. Addreaa MUSICIAN. Box 134. Hudaan, lod. 

AT LIBERTY—nanBt and orrheaua leader; pte- 
turea. taaderllle, mualcal comedy, etc.; Brat-clasa 
library; married; refertmees; steady poaltlon only. K. 
HKLMUND, 318 Broadway. Seattle. Waah. 

GOOD PIANIST—Mualcal dlraoaor; ten yeartf 
rauderllle expcriaiire: aober and reliable; member 
A. F. ef M. HARRY K. JEROY. Flanlat. PoU'a 
Theatre, Bridgeport, Conn. 

LADY PIANIST A.\D BROTHER SI.NOEB—WUl 
oonalder only combination: can dellrer the gooda. 
aalary aamU ahject. RUBT. SINCLAIR. Moline. 
■L 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR PIA.NIST—September d; 
twenty years* experience; sober and reliable; good 
library; permaiAnt engagement preferred: arranaer 
of music. WILUAM P. McBRlDE. 330 Weat Third 
St.. WUllaaaaport. Pa 

IMANIST-Lady; A. r. of ■.; experienced M. P. 
player: well recommended. AddreM MARY NEL^N. 
(«I 8th Are.. N.. Port Dodge. Iowa. 

PIANIST—Vauderllla and pleturea: arrangar; Sna 
library of mualc; can alao fumlah ona of lha beat 
plrt are druatniera In lha bualneaa; A. P. of M.; 
Itate year limit. GEO. WOOD. Exchange St.. Ge- 
nete. N. Y*. 

I’l.YNIST Ripe experletice In ell Itnee, Indlrld- 
ual or with orrheetre; prefer M. I*, bouee with 
reatonable hours; West Virginia. Ohio, Pentuyl- 
renla preferred. A. <1. EVANS.. Crafliin. Pa. 

PIANIST Up In all branchea: long experience; 
can double tuba In band; Join quick. tlEO KAI- 
LKV, 51 Kim Are.. Owrgo, N. Y. 

PI.4NIST—Would like position In picture h'US*; 
experienced; salary low. T. P. P, ear* UiUboard, 
UtncInnaU, o. 

* I-'NIST and singer Combination; wife good 
thket seller: small town preferred; name salary. PI¬ 
A.NIST. 303 8ih St., lorndibiirg. Va. 

PIANIST Sight reader; age 32: sober; will accept 
position with stock, picture house; cue pictures; pre¬ 
fer position In Southwest for winter. HARRY KAY', 
Altoona, Pa. 

1 lAMST AND TRAP DRUMYIKK Ylan 
wife; union drummer: plays bells, xylophones: I 

'** ’auilerllle and pictures. H. 
GAHKIStiN, Webster Springs Hotel. Web 
Springs. W. Va. 

PIANO PIAVE 
Adilreat A. L V 
Syracuse. .N. Y. 

R“ Cepable, aober and reliable. 
ON DECK. 300 E. EayetU SL. 

VAUDKVILLl PIANIST i 

end adrerttalng man: wife baa good eoprang ft 
Addreea H C. DUPREE. DaytsAWagh 

Brooklyn, N. Y'., August 4. 1013. 
The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dear BillylKiy:—'ibvae columns no doubt in the future will be of the greatest value to 
everyone in tbe grofessleu. Wishing ymi luck, 1 am. 

BUD ST. CLAIKE, 630 Halsey st.. Bri>aklyn. N. Y. 

Elixabeth City. N. C., August 4. 1913. 
Billtoard Pub. Co.. CInciunatl, Ohio, 

Sirs:—I am enclosing a couple of advertisements which I will appretjate very much 
if you will publish same in your next issue. .As .vou have tieea congratulated ami Ibanked 
so much already for this iuDovatUiD. I can not Bnd words that will put any life into a letter 
of thauks. I kiK'W that you have struck a hippy medium In the eyes of all the readers 
a< Old Billyboy. Thauking you in advance. I am. 

Y'ours m->at truly. 
M. J. BL.4NKE, 512 Finchurch st.. Norfolk, Va. 

To The Billboard. 
Dear Old Billyboy:—I sent you an ad for the free list last week, and the first thing 

I noticed was my ad. and also got seven letters and one eugagemeut I considered, but as 
my wife took sick while at Two Klvers playing a date, bad to send them notice that 1 
ctHild not accept the engagement until next week, which will l>e too late for them, so 
encUised you will find another ad for next week. Thanking you for favors in the past, and 
the good old Billyboy is doing. L remain yours 

BEKT CII.APMAN. .501 Park ave.. SheNiygan. VVis. 
P. a.—Am s» ndlng you a foto next week, where Billyboy is high and dry on It. 

Shamokin, Pa., August 7, 1913. 
Billboard Pub. Co.. 25 27 Opera P'ace. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dear tft's:—Kindly excuse the latene.ss of this letter, but wish to thank you for the 
ads yon published In the free classified secthm of your valuable paper. 1 had several 
offers, among which I accepted an engsgement with the Hunter Shows in the advance. 

Again thanking you for past favors, I remain. 
Bespectfudy. etc., 

A. H. WINDISCH. 

Ottnmwg. Iowa, August 4. 1913. 
To The Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Dear Sirs:—Y’our classified ad Is siirelv the grand idea, and Is doing much good. 
TTianks for ih« Idea. Please find enclosed iny second ad. many thanks few the last one. 
No situation as yet, but aome good prospects. With the best of success for the Old Roll- 
able. I remain. Truly youra. ^ ^ 

BELIG POLYSCOPE MOVINO PICTURE MA¬ 
CHINE—In fine running condition; top magaxlne, 
electric burner, large lamp house, two lentw. three 
reels of good film; $40.00 takes outfit. One Daydark 
Photo Postal Camera, take* plates or postals. $10.00. 
WILLIAM PLIMMF.B. 1321 N. CampbaU Art.. Chi¬ 
cago. 111. 

SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE CHEAP—Out com- 
plwe Pit Show, Balloonist Parachute, several Trunka 
and small Tenu. Post Card Camera. State what you 
want; the pricca are right. CHAR. Wll.l.lAMR, 3730 
Park An., St. Louii, Mo. 

THREE MOVINO PICTURE MACHINES. $13.00. 
$38.00 and $40.00: gas outflu. with bumarg; Ptifae- 
to. $10.00: Model B. llT.Otl; Sun Rival. $9.00; Alow 
IJght. $7.50: Enterprise Sterwipticon and Giant Va¬ 
por Light. $19 00; Hindoo Clock. $5; 13 Holy City 
Slide*. $1.50. FRED L. SMITH, Anrsterdaia. N. T. 

TWO ELECTRIC PIANOS, with keyboards, .-nod 
as new. $100 and $125: suitable for picture rhows 
or your parlors: one Orchestrion Plano, with 30 
pip**, $340. All guaranteed In first-class cendl- 
tlen. J P. IIER.MAN. 1420 Pa Are., Wssh- 
Inglon, D. C. 

WHAT .AM I OFFERED for fire silk Ladles* 
Gowns, slightly used! BLATTER. 932 W. 19th St.. 
Chicago. 111. 

YES, GI.ASS TKUNK ILLUSION, good condition. 
g.Mss for $3imhi: it*a a bargain. Ventriloquist ETgure, 
4s In., nsires eyes, smokes, comical boy. blonde, only 
$.3 50. J. I>eJ.ALI.F.. General DellTery, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

SINGERS. 

At Liberty Advertlseaienta without display, usdss 
this htadlag, art gubllshsd frss st charts. 

.AT LIBERTY’—Tenor aoloht, for ooncert. musical 
coraetly or opera. Address J.AMES F, FLYNN, 
317 Shrewsbury SL, Worcester. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY-Baritone: can be engaged for long 
season; experienced; reliable In eeery particular; 
write or wire. E. G. MORRIS, Klmbolton, O. 

AT LIBERTY—Young man; age 33; good appoar- 
ance: will Join slngli|B and talking act, or cborua. 
ItrTid your photo If ythi mean business. HARRY L. 
ROT. 11H K. fth 6L. ClDclnnaa Ohio. 

COOKE'S HOTTL—A theitrical hotel of the better 
dsn; Walnut Street above Eighth. Philadelphia. Pa.; 
opposite Casino Theatre: cafe cabaret erery nighL 

HOTEL LYNWOOIY—Single rooms. 11.00 par day; 
$5.00 per week; double rooms, $1.50 per day; $7.00 
per week; rooms with private bath. $2.00 per day; 
$9.00 per week; parlev. bedroom and bath. $2.50 per 
day; $13.50 per week; electric lights, phone and el¬ 
evator service; well kept betls and clean linen; hot 
water at all hours: convenient to all theatres and 
car lines: catering exduslvely to the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. 103 W. 4th SL, New York City. 

NEW REGENT HOTEL—Strictly theatrical; cen¬ 
trally located; 1*3 North Fourteenth Street. SL 
Louis. Yfo.: ten minutes* walk to all theatrea. 

PALACE HO*rEL—Keepers, proprietor; northwest 
comer Eighth and Ohio Sts., Terre Haute, Ind. 

SCHILLING HOUSE—American plan: meal serv¬ 
ice at all hours: private baths: music room for re- 
hcarssLs. 107-109 W. 4Sth St.. New York CTty. 

USED COSTUMES FOR SALE. 
Advertisements wKhsut display, under this beading, 

le per word. 

GOWNS AND FURS—Slightly worn; for stage 
and street; suitable for cabaret or tabloid company; 
furs and coats also. BAR.NETT, 503 S. State SL. 
Chicago. Ill. 

LADIES* W.ARDROBERS—Gowns. high-grade, 
slightly worn, for stage or street; $5.00 and up. 1038 
Blue Island .Arenue, Chicago, 111. 

SALE OF GOVERNMENT GOODS-From U. S. 
-Army a;;d Navy: at auction; bargain prices: rlflrw, 
swords, khaki and cloth uniforms, shoes, blankits, 
tent.s. hats. etc.: catalogue sent on request. ARYIY 
A NAVY* STORE. INC., 245 W. 42d St.. New 
Y'ork City. 

SECOND-H.AND GOWNS—Soubrette dressea. AN¬ 
DREWS. 506 So. State St., Chleago. IlL 

SECOND-HAND GOWNS AND FURS—For stage 
or street. HARNETT. 503 State St.. Chicago. 

STARR A SACKS—Second-hand gowna; evening 
and soubrette, fancy stage and street dresses, opera 
coats and furs, full-dress, tuxedos, Prinoe Alberta and 
English walking suit*, silk and opera bata. 843 N. 
Clark St.. Cblcaga. IlL 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS. 

At Liberty Advertisements, witheut display, undtr 
this heidlng, art published free of sharpe. 

ALTO SA.XOPHONR SOLOIST—I would like to 
loin high-class musical set. I do the very best solo 
’f'.’llf* harpLvt; write. Address MITHiimaw 
10214 Haywood St., Asheville. N. C. 

ANDY D.aY’—Comedian aiil dancer; ehaage for 
week; put on acts. Rutland. Meigs Co.. Ohio. 

APOLLO I.ADIES* QUARTETTE—Beautiful, plMs- 
hig persoaalltj. elaborate oostumM. grand repar- 
l*re. versatile; doifbliog strings, sainpbones, braaa 
vocal and ia-dnimnital wlm MANAGER, 839 Re¬ 
serve Bank, Kansas City. Mo, 

.. ... * vawNa VAPETI IVIIC'E'U TBUUCTUia 
foaner; novelty single end other speckiltiea: 
In acts. ED. HOGAN. 2024 94. Andsev idt. 
Orleans, La. 

per- 
wark 
New 

at L,iBr.uii—man aid wife; ■eucuian. »»- 
ducer. soubrette; have scripts and oheras wardsuM 
fer tabloid muifical «pmcdy. Address JIU wmvr. 
FAkL. General Delivery, Atlanta, Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—^Tommy 0*K«urke and Oa. • vaude- 
rille sketch. Meeting All Comera; four pe^e. adiAem 
car* Billboard, CinclBoatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBEB*rY—Versatile singing and dancMg 
comedian: change for week; blackface. IMsb aeta- 
alto In hand; tlckeU HARRY BURTON. 607 Bath 
Ht., Bristol, Pa. 

AT LIBKRTY—Straight man and soubrette; gned 
.NKclaltles; wardrobe; both young; sobtir and ralVablo: 
join on wire; tlckeUT yes; both Isag numbers. TEAM. 
803 6th St., Lynchburg, Va. 

LIBERTY'—Sfroag teeth and slide for life per¬ 
formance; will book with Tauderille or responalbl* 
party. Addreaa JfiHN SAIA, 138 North Fresaout 
Are., Baltimore, Md. 

AT LIBERTY—Blackface Comedian; change spe¬ 
cialties for a week: put on negro acts and make them 
po; change fur six nlghu; salary $10.00 a weak and 
expense*. AL. O'DAY. Lake City. 8. 6. 

AT LIBERTY—Good spet or illustrated slacer. Ad¬ 
dress V'lVIAN L. DAILEY'. General DellTery. New 

AT LIBERTY—Man and wife; pradueer, eome- 
dlan and soubrete. W* hare script and wardrobe 
for tabloid musical comedy: put on numberu and 
produce anything from a nigger act to a drama; so¬ 
ber and reliable. Address JIM WESTFALL, Gni- 
eral Delivery, Atlanta. Ga. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Hebrew comedian: good ting¬ 
ing roifr; salary your limit. Open for anything; 
New York and rtclnlty preferred. DAVE GIBSON, 
General DellTery. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY-Bert Clark ft Co. In his big kit. 
Ills Saorlflee; four ts-ople; runs twenty mlnntes; can 
Join at once. BERT J. CI.ARK. Cleveland. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Laws Troupe, acrobats. Teatrilo- 
qiilst and several other acts, and Marshall Band. 
Tama, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—For coming season; expeiiefieed 
oornetlst; best of references. Address R. M. Mo- 
KEE, 11 South 11th St., Keokuk, lows. 

•AT LIBERTY—Bar performer; straight or com¬ 
edy. HARRY CHARLES. 284 Myrtle St., Grand 
Rapids. Mich. 

AT LIBERTY’—Something new; I get the crowd! 
with free act; no place too large or small; agents, 
motion picture and Tauderille managers write. 
STRONGEST YET, 34 N. Cottage Row, Bradford. 
Pa. 

AT LIBERTY’—Am good blackfaoe Dutch; fer 
musical comedy; salary $25 a week. Addrem 1887 
3d Are., Columbus. Ga. 

BABY ALICE—4)u*en of Vaudertlle; three dlsUnrt 
acts; wardrobe; dancing, singing and reciting; gold 
medal at eight: now twelve. MRS. W. G. 
HUGHES. 27 Arch St.. New Brltala, Conn. 

BLACKFACE COVfEDIAN—Goad baritone sing¬ 
er. wishes engagement with minstrels, rsadevlll* 
act, musical comedy company or quartatbs. Addrwi 
R. P. G., care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

CARL VINCENT—Sensational single trapese per¬ 
former; wants engagements parks, fairs. vaudoTlIl*; 
wardrobe the best. 2624 Washington St., SL Louis, 
Mo. 

CHARACTER COMEDIAN—At liberty, for Ub- 
lold mualcal comedy or raudevllle show; salary must 
be sura. HOMER MEACHUM. UtchEeld, IE. 

CHARACTER COMEDIAN AND PARTNER—Mao 
and woman: do parts and speclalU**; good voteea 
and appearance; ticket? yes. J. W. cou-igR, ear* 
Billboard. Chicago, IlL 

COJfEDY SKETCH TRAM-At liberty, owing to 
misunderstanding. Those who vrrote before irrtte 
■gain; play parts? yes. FI.UHRER ft FLUHREB. 
23 Grtfton St.. London. Canada. 

EDWIN AND LAURETTA BARNELD-In a new 
and original act. Introducing great riolin solos 
fair juggling, sweet singing, bum comedy, etc.. "Psa- 
limes In s Gypsy Camp.” Address 3745 Main Are.. 
Norwood. Ohio. 

engagement wanted — With one-nlghter; 
young man: age 21; A-I property man: doubles olta; 
Tauderille experience; ticket? yes; salary reasonable: 
do specialties. GlL McAULIJ'FE. 864 WelUiigton 
Are.. Chicago. Ill. 

GORDON McDOWELli—charae'er and comedy 
old man: good specialties; long experience; ran 
Join at once. Address 215 E. Main St., Cha- 
niite. Kan. 

HYPNOTIC KING—The Great Andre; wonder 
feature novelty act: the greatest attraceion of age. 
hypnotiaes himself. DOCTOR FRA.NK. 43 Front 
Ht.. .Adrian. Mich. 

IRISH. DUTCH. BLACKFACE—In acta; als* car¬ 
ry picture machine with 3u.0u0 feet of picture*; 
good lectures: Join on receipt of tIckeL F. A. 
Hoe. Woodruff. Wl*. 

LADY VIOLINLST AND ITALI.A.N CHARACTER 
■LINGER—Open for short engagement In or near Cin¬ 
cinnati until end of .August. Addreae LAUKE*rTA, 
3745 Main -Aye., Norwood. Ohio. 

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED 

ON PAGE 43. 
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DIREaORY i 
AdTrrtlaemt-nti iKit nwedln* one line 1^ 

lenctn will be publlsht, properly claMlIled, 1| 
tbU directory, it Hie rate of $10 for one year 
(62 laaui-a) provided they are of an acceptably 
nature. I'rlce Includea one year’a aubacrlptloc 
to The Billboard. , 

Bach additional line or additional claaalflca- 
tion without aubKcrlptlon, $7.60 per anntim. 

One line will be allowed to advertlaera free 
of charge, for each $10U'a worth of apace oaed 
daring the year. 

Thla directory la revleed and corrected week¬ 
ly; changea In firm namea and addreasea being 
recorded aa soon aa received. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES. 
Henderaon, 160 Naanao at.. New York City. 
I. Bbure Go., 237 241 W. kfadlaon at.. Chicago. 
Singer Broa. H2 Bowery, New York City. 

ADVERTISING STICKERS. 
Mllwankee Isabel it Seal Go., Mllwankee. Wla. 
The Tablet 6 Ticket Go.. 034 830 W. Adama at., 

Ohlaago. Alao New York and San Kranclaco. 

AERONAUTS. 
Dorothy DeVoaida, Ylonroe, Wla. 
Belmont Slatera. Read City, Mich. 
Phelpa Balloon Farm. Colt ave. and Conrad at., 

B. F. D.. No. «. Grand Rapida, MICh. 
Tanneaeee Balloon Rx. Co., Humboldt, Tenn. 
•t. (Hair Olrla Maakegon. Mich. 

AEROPLANES. 
Advertlalng. 3688 Mcl.ean ave., Chicago. 
The Oirtla Exhibition Co., Hammondaport, N. T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING. 
Bllaa J. Coyne, 3608 McI>eaB ave., Ohicago. 

AFRICAN DIPS AND SAPPHO TIPS. 
Mexican Armadillo Curio Go., 100 N, Fifth 

ave., Chicago. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES. 
Olaode L. Hagen, of the I.ee I.,aah Stndloa, N.Y.C. 
nay Ball Machine Co.. Aurora. 111. 
A. i Smith 8247 W. Van Buren at., Chicago. 

AMUSEMENT SUPPLIES. 
■11 Bridge Go.. Roodbouae, III. 
Herachell Spillman Go.. North Tonawaada. N T. 
0. W. Parker. I.eaveBworth. Kan. 

ANIMAL DEALERS. 
Wm. Bartela Go.. 42 Cortlandt at., N. T. City. 
Unwood H. Flint. North Waterford. Maine. 
Qulf Goaat Wild Animal Farm. Brownavllle.Tex. 
Home’a y.<M> Arena, Kansas City, Mo., and Den¬ 

ver, Oolo. 
Ixmla Rnfae, 248 Grand at.. New York City. 
Wm. J. Manckenaen. Yapdley. Pa. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND SNAKES. 
F. Hecker. Ghrlatlne. Texaa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES. 
Novelty .Slide Go.. 20 E. 14fh at.. N. Y. City. 

ARC LIGHTS. 
J, H, Hallberg. S« E. 2.3d at.. New York aty. 

ARC LAMPS AND CARBONS. 
Chat. L. Klewert Go.. 114 Humn at. Mllwankee. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS. 
Boaman & BandU Go., 417 Clinton at.. Chicago. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND PIC¬ 
TURE BOOTHS. 

C. W. Trainer Mfg. Co., 80 Pearl at., Boston. 

ASBESTOS PICTURE BOOTHS. 
Thomas A. Edison. Inc.. Grange, N. J. 

AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER. 
Y^nmias A. Edison. Inc, Orange, N. J. 
J. H. Hallberg. .Ifl E. 2.3d at.. New York City. 
N. Power, !t0 tk>ld at.. New York City. 

AUTO-PHOTO MACHINES. 
Anto-Fhoto Machine Co.. Inc. 30 E. 2Sd tt.. 

New York City. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS. 

Berry Wood Plano Player Go.. Kansas City, Mo. 
If. Welte A ftons. 27.3 5th ave.. New York City. 
Bodolpb Wnriltxcr Go.. Cincinnati A Chicago. 

BADGES, BANNERS, ETC. 
De Monlln Bros A Go.. Dept. 11. Greenville, Ill. 
Oaorge Ryan. 182 E. 124fh at.. New York C?lty 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. 
Nawman Mfg. Go.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land Ohio. I 
The Wendel|.Greenwo<s] Go.. 122 8. Fonrth at.. 

Mlnneapolla. 

BALLOONS. 
(Hot Air.) 

Northwestern Balloon Go., 2406 Clyborne ave., 
Chicago. 

BALL THROWING GAMES. 
Play Ball Machine Go., Anrort. Ill. 
Sycamore Novelte Go.. 1826 8Tcamore at.. Cin’tl, 

■AND INSTRUMENTS. 
Da Monlln Fms. A Go.. Ib'pt. 12. Greenville, HI 
M. Welte A Bona. 273 6th ave.. New York City. 
Bodolph WnrlltK-r Co.. Cincinnati A Chicago. 

BANNERS. 
Baker A t/>ckwood Seventh A Wyandotte, Kan 

aas City. Mo. 
Wm. T. Lee. 1816 No. Halstead at., (Mirage. 
fJ. 8. Tent A Awning Co.. 22 28 N. Deaplalnea 

at.. Chicago. 

BOOKING AGENTS. 
Ted Sparka’ Vandevll Glrcnlt, Century Bldg.. 

Kansas C3t.v, Mo. 

BRASS FRAMES, EASELS A SPEC¬ 
IAL BRASS WORK. 

Newman Mfg. Go.. 716 Sveamore at.. Cincinnati 

BRASS RAILINGS. SIGNS, ETC. 
Newman Mfg. Go.. 71.6 Sycamore at.. Cincinnati 

BURNT CORK. 
U. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st.. N. T. G 

CALCIUM LIGHT, 
(Ox-Hydrogen Oai Hannfactnrers.) 

T3ie Capitid Merchandise Go.. 440 S. Desrborn 
St.. Ciilcago. 

Clnrlnn.vtl Calcium Light On. 108 FVinrlh st. 
Cim-laaatl, O. 

Dearborn Novcltv Co.. 219 Dearborn at.. Chicago 
Erker Bros.. 604 Olive st., St. I»uls. Mo. 
8t. Ijonts Calcium Go.. 616 Elm at.. St. I»tili 
Twin City Galclnm Go., 2416 Cnlverslty sve.. 

8. E, Minneapolis. Minn. 
Western Calcium T-lght Works. 188 Hastlnga 

s» Datmlt. Mich. 

CALLIOPES. 
George Krats. Kvanatille, iDd. 
T. J. Ntebol A Co., Pearl and Ludlow ata., CXn 

clnnatl, Ohio. 

CAMERASCOPES. 
W. 8. Mountford. lull Malden Lane, N. Y. C 

CANES. 
I. Elaenatelu A Go., 44 Ann at.. New York dty. 

CA/4ES AND WHIPS. 
Cleveland Cane Uo., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Coe, Younge A Co.. 9U6 Luoaa ave., St. Ixmla. 
Naaella Broa., 82 Atlantic ave., Boston, Maas. 
Newman Mfg. Oo.. 841 Woodland ave.. Clevo- 

land, Ohio. 
Rudolph Broa.. 19 N. 5tb at., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hbryouk-Todd Co.. 824 N. 8tb at.. St. Louta. 
N. Shure Oo., 237 241 W. Madlaon at., Ohicago. 
Singer Bran., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

CARBONS AND EXHAUSTERS. 
J. H. Fknilberg, 38 B. 23d at.. New York City. 
Cbaa. L. Klewert Oo., 114 Huron at.. Mllwankee. 

CAROUSELS. 
Q. A. Dentaell, 3841 (lermantovm ave.. Phlla. 
Heracheli Allman Oa.. North Tunawanda. N. Y. 
W. F. Mangela Oo.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth and Abilene Kan. 
Pblla. Toboggan Co., 130 E. Duval at., Phlla. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Arms Palace Horae Car Co., Boom 614. 3S3 8. 

Michigan ave., Obteago. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURCRS 
Helmet Oo., Inc., 13 Vf. 6lh at.. Ctnctnnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Oo., 408 Jackaon at.. To¬ 

ledo, Ofalo. 

CIRCLE SWINGS AND FROLICS. 
Novelty Machine Oo., 2 Rector at.. N. Y. dty. 

CIRCUS SEATS. 
(Haw and Second-hand.) 

Baker A l..ockwood. Seventh and Wyandotte. 
Kanaaa City, Mo. 

C. S. Tent A Awning Co.. 22-28 N. Deeplalnea 
at., Chicago. 

CIRCUS WAGONS. 
(Cagea, Dana and Band Charieta.) 

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
Sullivan A Eagle, 16 Canal at.. Pern, Ind. 

CLOWN WHITE. 
M. Stein Oametic Co.. 120 W. 81at at.. N. Y. C. 

COASTER CARS. 
Phlla Toboggan Co.. 1.30 E. Duval at.. Phlla. 

COLD CREAM. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. 31st st.. K. Y. C. 

COMPENSARCS. 
Ft. Wsyne Electric Works, Ft. Wsyne. Ind 

CONES. 
A. T. Dlefx. 127 Mldilgan st.. Toledo. O. 

CONE MACHINERY. 
Lanier A Drlesbach. 248 Butler. GlnclnnstL O. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES. 
A. T. Diets. 127 Micblgai st. TVledo. O. 
W. 7,. I»iig, 172 High st.. Sprlngfleld, 0. 

CONFECTIONS. 
Rueekhelm Bros A Bekstein, Usrrlaon snd Pe- 

oris. Chicago. 

CONFETTI. 
Rudolph Broa.. 19 N. High st., Phllsdelphla. Pa. 

CORN POPPERS. 
W. Z. I»nf. 172 High st.. Siirlagfleld, Ohio. 

COSMETICS. 
(Eye-brow Pencils, Face Powder, Ete.) 

Chas. Meyer. 28 Galon S<tuare, New York City. 

COSTUMES. 
Carnival Goatume Co.. 267-2tll» W. Water at.. 

Milwaukee. Wls. 
Fritx Srboultk Co.. 19 21 W. t.«ke at.. Chicago. 
Whitney Scenic A Costume Co., 97 Woodward 

ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

COSTUMERS. 
Wild West—C. P. Shipley, Kansas City, Mo.. 

America’s I.airgest Manufacturers. Cet'l free. 
Walter B MacAdems. 309 W. 38th st..N.T.C. 

DEALER IN WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS 
AND REPTILES. 

Carl Hagenbeck. S. A. Stephena. American 
Agent. Zoo. Cincinnati. Ohio, 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

American Decorating Co.. 140.6 E. Irrlng Park 
Bird., Chicago. Ill. 

ELECTRIC FANS. 
J. H. Hallberg. 36 E. 23d at.. New York dty 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING OUTFITS. 
(Flxtnrea and Reflectora for Direct or Indlract 

IHnraination.) 
Charlea A. Strellnger Co.. Detroit. MIcb. 

ELECTRIC MINIATURE RAILWAY. 
W. F. Mangela Co., Coney Island. N. Y. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
J. 0. Deagan. Berteau E. Rsvenswood Park 

area., Chicago. 

ELECTRICAL SET PIECES AND 
DECORATIONS. 

W. H. Oongb. Symmoe. N. Y. 

ELECTRIC STAGE EFFECTS. 
Universal Electric Stage Ughtlng Oo., 1.391 

Br(>adway, New York City. 

EXHAUSTERS. 
Chas. L. Kelwert Oo., 114 Huron st.. Milwaukee. 

EYE BROW PENCILS. 
M. Stein Ooemetic Oo.. 120 W. 81st st., N T. C. 

FACE POWDER. 
M. Stein Onemetic Co.. 120 W. Slat st.. N. Y. C. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS. 
Slack Mfg. Od.. S.3T W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 

FEATHER FLOWERS. 
DeWltt Histera. Grand Blvd., aad East Prairie 

ave.. Battle Cre«A, Mieh. 

FEATURE FILMS 
Feiture Film Co., 170 W Washington at., Chi 

cage. It). 
Feature Film Sab-e Co., Ltd.. 168 W. Waablng 

bm at., i'blcagn. 
Film Snpplv <.«. ef Amerlea. 1.33 W. 44th nt.. 

New York C3ty. 
Great Nortk<-ni Specialty Feature Him Oo., TOO 

I.InroIn Bklg., t4«-w York Olty. 
M. A F. Feature nim Go.. IflP W. Wash. nt.. 

thlcngo. 
Gnlveraal Film Mfg Oo.. 48th A B’wny. N.T.C 

FEATURE LECTURE SLIDES. 
A. i. Uapham Co., 1.30 W. 37tb at., N. Y. C- 
W. Undaay Gordon. 2l« W. V4tb at.. N. Y. C. 

FELT PENNANTS, 
Holiday Novelty Mfg. Co., 27 B. 4tb at..N.Y.C. 

FESTOONING. 
Cbtcagv Flag A Decorakhig Oo., 13.64 Wabnoh 

ave., Chicago. 
National Tlasue Mfg. Co., 305 307 Bergen at.. 

Brooklyn, ti. Y. 
FILMS. 

(Manufairtnrera, DeaJera in and Bantnl Burannn.) 
American Film Brokers, 5 W. 14th st.. N. Y. C. 
Aiiti'Tcsist Film Co., 77 8. Clark st.. CMeago. 
Atlas Mfg. Co., 412 Century Bldg.. St. Ltnils. 
Chicago M. P. ^pply Uo., 538 So. Denrbom at., 

Chicago. 
Clnclnnatl-Buckeye Film Exchange, N. B. cor. 

FVHirth ave. and Plum at., Ctnrlnnatl. O. 
Usvla Film Bxckaugv Co., Watertown, Wla. 
Dixfe Film Eixehaoge, Owenaboro, Ky. 
'ntoa. A. Bdlaoo. Inc.. 10 Fifth are., Naw York 

City, and Orange. N. J. 
Bxhlbltorn’ Film Bichange, 172 W. Washington 

st., Chicago. 
Feature A Bduratlonal Film Co., Hi>me Offlee, 

112 Prospect at., dereland. O. 
Featnre Film Oo., 27 B. Ttb at., St. Paul, Minn. 
Film Supply Co. of America, 133 W. 44tb at.. 

New York City. 
i. U. Hallberg, 36 E. 23d sL, New York City 
Uidependent Film Bx.. 538 South Dearborn at.. 

Chicago. 
international Film 'Traders, 6 W. 14tb at.. New 

York City. 
Inemmle Film Serrlce, 204 W. Lake at.. Chi 

engo; Minneapolis; Umaha; Des Molnea. 
Murphy, C. f., Blyrla. O. 
Mutual Film dirporation, 80 Wall at.. N. Y.C. 
Solax Co., 147 Fourth ave.. New Turk City. 
Thanbciiser Co., New Roebelle, N. Y. 
L'lriveraal Film Mfg. Co., 48th A B'way, N.T.C. 
Western Him Broken, 5.3S So. Dearborn st.. 

Cblraco. 
FILM CASES. 

P. C. Murphy Trunk Co.. 8t. Loula. Mo. 

FILM CEMENT MANUFACTURERS 
Thomas A. Bdlaon. Inc., Grange. K. J. 
J U. Hallberg. 38 E. 23d at.. New York City. 

FILM TITLES, PRINTINfS, DEVEL¬ 
OPING. ETC. 

Gunby Bros.. 199 Third ave. New York City. 

FIREPROOFERS OF COTTON AND 
LINEN FABRICS. 

The Antl-Pyrea Oo.. 170 Green at., N. Y. City. 

FIREW0RK& 
The A. L. Due Fireworks Co.. .346 Main st.. 

Cincinnati. U. 
nut F'ireworki Co., Oolumbia Station. Seattle, 

Wash. 
international Fireworks Co.. Jersey Glty. N J 
Payne’s Fireworks Display Co. of Am.. No. 1 

Park Place, cor. Broadway. N. Y. City. 
United Fireworks Oo., Trenton, N. J. 
WIIbod’s Fireworks Co.. Los Angeles and San 

Fl’anolsco. 
FLAGS. 

American Flag Mfg Co.. Kaston. Pa. 
Baker A l>o<-kwiH>d. Seventh A Wyandotte, Kan 

sas City. Uo. 
Chicago Flag A Deroratlng Go., 1364 Wabash 

ave., Chicago. HI. 
Ri'hm A Co.. 214 Washington st.. N. Y. City. 
U. 8. Tent A Awning Co., 22 28 N. Deeplslnvr 

st., Chicago. 

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES. 
M L. S<'hlueter, 103 S. CWnal at.. Chicago. 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
Berk Bros., 5’2!*-53.3 Broadway, New York City. 
Ira Barnett, 61 Beckman at.. New York <71ty. 
Jamen Kelley. 21 ‘23 Ann at.. New York City. 

GAMING DEVICES. 
(Spindiei, Clubhouse Furniture, Etc.) 

H. C. Kvane Co.. 102 Van Buren at., Chlragu. 

GASOLINE BURNERS. 
W. Z Ix>ng, 172 High at. Springfield, O. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Mahe-up Boxes, Gold Crtam. Eto.) 

’The H-we Co. ((Tterryola and Rnbyllpl, Hoebes 
ter. N. Y. 

M. Stein Onemetic On.. 120 W. Slat at.. N. T. C. 

GREASE ROUGE. 
The Hess Co. (Cberryela and Bubyllpl, Roebee 

ter, N. Y. 

HOTELS. 
Grand Opera House Hotel, European, William 

Sprinkx. prop., Toronto, Can. 

HYPNOTIC INSTRUCTION. 
M. D. Betts. Station G, Jarkiuin. MIrh. 

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS. 
Safety Electric Oo.. 16 Mlchlgaa ave., Chicago 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES. 
W. H. Barton, Gordon. Neh. 

INVISIBLE FORTUNE WRITERS. 
8. Bower, 117 Harman at.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS. 
Morlmura Broa., 648 Broadway, .New York City. 
Taktto. Ogawa A On.. 166 W I.ake at.. Ohicago. 

JEWELRY. 
(For Stags Das.) 

Altbach A Riwemmo, 266 W. Madlaon at.. Obi 
oago. III. 

Bennett Jewelry Co. 1846 N. 10th at.. Phlla. 
One, Yonge A Go.. »66 l/uoaa ave., St. louts. 
Shryock 'Dodd Co.. 824 N. Kth at.. St. loula. 
N. Shure Co., 237 241 W. Madlaon at.. Gblrtgo. 
Singer Brea.. 82 Bowery New 3’ork City. 

JUGGLERS' GO(^S. 
Bdw. Tan Wyck. 1686 Piillan ave.. Cincinnati. 

KNIVES. 
Cleveland Cane Co.. Cleveland. O. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte at.. Kan 

aaa City. Mo. 
Newinaa Mfg. Oo.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land. Ohio. 
Shr.vock T>dd Co . 824 N. 8lh at., St. I,oula. 
N. Shure Co., 23T 241 W. Madlaon at., Chicago 
Welahanm Cntlery to.. 19 So 6th ave.. (Iilcagn. 
LAUGHING GALLERY MIRRORS. 

J. M. Maiightoa 0>. Hotel Mayer Bldg., Peoria. 
III. 

LIGHTS. 
(Bearona, Tbrrhea for (Jlrrui and Tent Shows.) 
Bolte A Weyer. 12.6 S. Centre ave.. Chicago. 
IJttle Wonder Light Go.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Pe«rle»a Light Go., nianiifactiirera of mantles 

for ganllne lighting. Cbirago. 
C S. Tent A Awning Co.. 22 '28 N. Deaplalnee, 

Ohtcag'- 
Wlndhryat A tV UH 166 N 12th at,, St. lonU. 

LIOUID MAKE-UP. 
^The Hmi Oo. (Youthful Tlut). Boefaester, N. T. 

LUMINOUS ARTICLES. 
Pioneer Portrait Co,. 1226 W. 63d at., Chicago. 

MAGIC GOODS. 
C. J. F'elaman, 164 No. Clark at., Chicago. 
IL'ad A Covert, 819 B. 43d at., Chicago. 
A. Roterberg, 151 \V. Ontario at.. Chicago, 
Yoat A Go., 90U Fllt>ert at., Philadelphia. 

MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES. 

American Box Balk Co., 1260 Van Buren at,, 
Indlanapolla, Ind. 

Armitage A Guinn.' Sprtngvllle. N. Y. 
Ell Bridge Co., Roodbouae, ilL 
Helscb.ll-Splllman Co., No. Tonawanda. N. Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. T. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
A. J. Smith. 3247 W. Van Buren at., Chicago. 
Thu.-stoo Waits Ride Co., 16U0 Hroadway, New 

York City, care Universal Film Oo. 
Wm. WurSeln. 208 N. 2d at., Philadelphia Pa. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNB ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS. 

A. Bernl. 220 W. 14th at.. New York Oty. 
Lyon A Healy, 2u2 8. Wabaab ave.. Chlcage. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y, 
M. Welte A Sons. 273 FMth ave., N. T. Olty. 
Rudolph Wurlltaer Co., Cincinnati A Chicago. 

MILITARY GOODS FROM GOVERN¬ 
MENT AUCTION. 

Francis Rannerman, 501 Broadway, N. T. 0. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. 
American Film Brokers. 6 W. 14tb at., N. Y. C. 
American Moving Picture Machine Co.. 101 

Beekman at.. Mew York City. 
Amusement Supply Co.. Ill N. Dearborn at., 

Chicago. 
Anti-Trust Film Co.. 77 So. Clark st.. Chicago. 
Clnclnnatl-Buckeye Film Exchange. N. B. cor. 

Fourth ave. and Plum at.. (Cincinnati O. 
Darla Film Exchange Oo., Watertown. Wla. 
Thomas A. E<1laon. Inc., 10 Fifth ava.. New 

York City and Orange, N. J. 
Enterprise Optical Mfg. Co., 570 W. Randolph 

at.. Chicago. 
Exhibitors’ Film Exchange, 172 W. Wasbingten 

at., Chicago. 
J. H. Hallberg. 36 E. 23d at.. New York City. 
Harbacb A Co.. 809 Filbert at., Philadelphia. 
Laemmie F'llm Service. 204 W. Lake at., (Chi¬ 

cago; Minneapolis; Omaha; Des Molnea. 
Lean Theater Supply Go.. 5<I0 Gheatnuk at., St. 

Loula, Mo. ' 
N. Power Go.. 90 Gold at.. New York City. 
Bberhard Sebneider, 219 Second ave., N. Y. C. 
Chat M. Stebbint, 1028 Main at., Kanaaa City 

MUSICAL GLASSES. 
L. Braunelaa. 1012 Grant ave., Richmond Hill, 

N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
J. C. Ib-agan. Berteau and E. Rsvenswood Park 

ave.. Chicago. 
lx)oia B. MtleckI A Go., .337 Wabash ave.. Ch’go 
North Tonawamla Musical Inxtrument Wurka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
M. Welte A Sons 273 Fifth ave., .V. Y. Oty. 
Rudolph Wurlltxer Go., Ginclnnatl A Chicago. 

NOSe PUTTY. 
U. Stein Gosmetic Co., 120 W. Slat at., A' Y. C. 

NOVELTIES. I 
Goe. Yonge A Go., 906 lAicat are.. S'. IjouU. 
M. Gerber. 729 South at., Philtdeipbiai Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandottee it.. Kan 

aaa City. Mo. 
Gor<k>a A Morrlton, 190 201 E. Madlaon at.. Cbl 

ctgo. 
Ed. Hahn. 3.68 W. Madlaon at., Cbictga. 
Holiday Novelty Co. 27 E. 4th at., N. Y. City. 
Lancaster Glaaa Co. l.«ncaiter, O. 
Nadel A Shlmmel. If2 Park Row, N. Y. City 
Rudolph Bnai , 19 N. .6lh at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. Shure Co.. 237 241 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York (City. 
Son Broa. A Co., 849 Mlaalon at.. San Francisco, 
liudwig Steinberg, 142 Grand at. N. Y. CMy. 

OPERA CHAIRS. 
American Seating Co., 215 Wabaab ave.. Chicago. 
A. H. Andrews. 115 Wabaab ave., Chicago. 
Carnle-Goudle Mfg. Co.. 307 Delaware at.. Kan 

aaa City, Mo. 
J. H Hallb.rg. .36 E. 23d at.. New Y«k City. 
Hardesty Mfg. Co.. Caaal Dover. 0. 
Lears 3'heater Supply Co.. 609 Chestnut at., 

St. I»ala. Mo. 
Peter A Volx, Arlington Heights, Ill. 
Steel Flirnllure Co. Grand Rapida, Mich. 
E. H. Stafford Mfg. Co., Chicago. 
Wlaronala Seating Co.. New I/ondon. Wla. 

ORANGEADE. 
Charles Orangeade Co. Garfield Sta., Chicago 
The Corner Co.. 308 Maryland at . Buffalo, N. Y 
The John Henry Orangeade Go.. ’I1>rrlngton. Conn 
Charles T. Morrla< y Co.. 4417 Madlaon at.. (Th’go 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS. 
C. F. Rath. Abilene. Kans 
A. Bernl. 220 W 14tli at.. New York Oty. 
Lyon A Heal.v 202 8. Wabash ave.. Chicago. 
John M'jialo A Son. 178 Park IL'w. N. Y. CItv 
Niagara Musical lust. Co., N. Tonawa^a. N. t. 
North Tonawanda Musical lattruaent. Works, 

No. Tonawanda. N. T. 
.M. Welte A Sons. 278 Fifth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Rudolph Wurlltaer Go., ('Incinnatl A 'Chicago. 

PADDLE WHEELS. 
.Slack Mfg. Co.. 3.37 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago. 

PAPIER MACHE. , 
American Papier Macbe A Cotillion W<#ka. Inc.. 

28.6’260 West Water at.. Milwaukee. Wla. 
PATENTS SECURED.’ 

victor J Evana A Go,. Waahington D G. 
PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES. 

ORtRiiiRro A To., IVnn •tp. 104) 22d it., 
PltfRlMirr, I*R 
PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES. 

Klngery Mfg. Go 4'JO 426 E Pearl at., Ctn’tl. 
PENNANTS. 

Chicago Flag A Decorating Co.. 1.364 Wabaab 
• TP., ChlCR^O. 

>f. NVwmRn. KMTl Market Rt., }<mn FrandK^- 
Rudolph Bros.. 19 N. 6th at.. Philadelphia. Fa. 
F. Sternthal. 3.68 W Madlaf*n at., Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
3’oiing A Carl. N<trthweat c(*rner Seventh ava. 

and Vine at Cincinnati O 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES. 
Jame.iown Ferrtoyp<‘ Go., 111.3 S Ilalatead at.. 

Chicago 
PHOTO. BUTTON CAMERAS. 

American Minute Photo. Go.. 2214 Ogden ave., 
Chicago. 

Chicago Ferrotype Go.. Ferrotype RIdg., Chicago 
International Metal A Ferrotypa Co., 22‘J8 W 

12th at., Chicago. 
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ve H Mountford 100 M»ld«*n N. Y. Cltj. J 
?.tl..D.l Tb<.lo. Machine Co.. M Uvaser at.. ' 

\ew York Kcrrolyar Co., 1<WV4 Delaney at.. 
* .New York City. Chicago Hranch, 1114 South 

ilalatead at. I 

PLAY BALL MACHINES. 
IMay Hall Machine Co.. Aurora. III. , 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS A TEDDY BEARS. ■ 

Acme Toy Mfg. Co.. 152 Bleecker at.. N. Y. C. 
Kalr Amuaenieot Co., 28 \V. 20th at., N. Y. C. 
Kalr A Carnival Supply Co., 38.’$ W. Broadway, 

New York City, „ * 
R Klelacher A Co.. Inc.. 65 Walker at.. N. Y. C. 
Ideal Not. A Toy Co., 408 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Mealcan Armadillo Curio Co. 180 N. Fifth are.. ^ 

Mfk. Co.. -M W. 20th at.. N. Y. C. ! 
Rudolph Bnw.. 10 N. 6th at.. Philadelphia, Pa. : 
tichoen A Sirkady. 10 W. l«lh at.. N. Y. City. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W, Madlaon at.. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Tip Top Toy Co.. LW Woat H>th at.. N, Y. City. 

POPCORN. ' 
Dlrnhlrger Popcorn Co., 136 Seneca at., Buffalo, 

N. Y. 
Rueekhelm Rroa., A Eckateln. Harrlaon and 

Peoria ata., Chicago. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain). 
Bra.hihaw Co.. 288 Oreenwlch at., N. Y. C. 

POPCORN MACHINES. 
W Z. I»ng. ITS High at., Sprlngfleld. O. 

POPCORN POPPERS. 
Klngery Mfg. Co.. 430 428 E. Pearl at., Cln'tl. 

PORCUPINES. 
I4nwood H. Flint, North Waterford. Maine. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANT^ 
Ell Bridge Co., Keodhouae, ill. 

POST CARD MACHINES. 
Chicago Ferrotype Co., Coogreaa and Lefllln ata , 

Chicago. 
Dtydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. Louie 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES. 

Star Photo. Machine A Supply Co., 718 S. 7th 
*t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

PRINTERS. 
(Of Pictorial Poatera. Big-Type Itaada. Stream- 

era. Etc.) 
.kmerlcan Show Print Co., .Milwaukee, Wla. 
Ikinaldann LItho. Co.. Newport, Ky. 
R>dit. Wlloiane, 17(i8 Commerce at., Dallaa, Tei 

PRINTERS. 
(Of Theat. Letterhead!. Oontracta A Programa. i 
Ctxirch 1‘Tlatiog Co., 25'27 Opera Place, Cln'tl. 

PRIZES. 
(Oaaea, China. Steina. Eto.) 

Falkef A Stern Co . 124 W. Lake at.. Chicago. 

RACING COASTER BUILDERS. 
Lynn Welcher Conatr. Co.. Rockefeller Bldg., 

Ciereland. O. 

ROLL TICKETS. 
National Ticket Co. Shamokin. Pa. 
Royal Ticket Co.. Shamokin. Pa. 
Welilon. Wllllama A Lick. Ft. Smith. Ark. 

ROUGE. 
The Heae Co.. Roohtyter. N. Y. 
M. Stein Co«metlc Co.. 12<1 W. .Slat at., N. Y. C. 

SAFETY RAZORS. 
Burhatn Safetv llaBT Co., 84 88 Murray at.. 

New York City. 

SCENIC PAINTERS. 
(And Dealera in Soenety, Etc.) 

Armbruater, M A !4<na' Studio, 248 253 South 
Front at., Columbua O. 

Raker A I.e>ckw<H>d, Serenth and Wyandotte. 
Kanaaa City, Mo. 

Ben). Burger. Standard Theater. St. I.«ul8. Mo. 
J. Dwyer StiHllo. 2R23 Park ava.. 8t. I/Oitla 
Rnkeholl Art Co., 5306 N. 27tb at.. Omaha. N'eb. 
Fraak M Oreen Scenic Co.. 408 6th at., la>ula 

Tllle. Ky. 
John Herfnrth 21K1 Bia>oe at.. Clnclnnotl. O. 
The Meyera Car> y Studio*. StenlH>nTlIle. Ohie 
The New York Studina. 1101 TImea Bldg., New 

York City. 
Schell'a Scenic Studio. .681 S. High at.. Colum 

hiia. Ohio. 
Sxmia A I.rfindla Co.. 417 S. Clinton at.. CTilcago. 
St Lotila Float and Scenic Co.. 51.3 Elm at.. 

St. Ijonla, Mo. 
s.vracnae S<-enlc Co.. !8»8 B. Fayette at.. Syra- 

etue N. T. 
T'«>mey A Volland Scenic Co.. 2.312 Market at 

St. Loula, Mo. 

SCENIC RAILWAYS, 
W F. Mingela Co., Coner laland, N. T., N. Y 

SCENIC STUDIOS. 
Richard (luthmann Scenery Sludloa. IS 14 lyvom 

la Place, (Virago. 
Atiatln O. Rowell, 1215 5th tee.. Plttabnrg. Pa 

SECOND-HAND FILMS. 
tJeneral Film Broker*. 18S W. Waablngton at 

Chicago. Ill. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS. 
Creacent City Film Fa.. 820 Perdido at.. New 

Orleana. I,a. 
DIale Film Richinge, Owenaboro Ky. 

SELF-PLAYING PIANOS. 
Berry Wood Plano Player Co . Kanaaa City. Mo 
M Welte A Son* 272 6th ave.. N 6*. City. 
Rndadph Wurlltaer (V>.. Cincinnati A Chicago 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
Diamond Noveltr Co.. Sehenerfady, N. T. 
E. E nipple. 8<>n Vine at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
E. R. Hoffman A Son, .3.317 8. Irving are.. 

Chicago. 
W. F. Mangela. Coney lalaml, N. T. N. T 
J J. Mctbillixigh, Sherlilan'a Walk. Coney la 

land. N. Y.. N. Y. 
C. W Parker. I,eavenworlh. Kana. 
A. .1. Smith. .3247 W Van Biiren at.. Chicago. 
Wm Wiirltleln. 203 N. 2d at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

SHOW AND P08TE'r'~ PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS- 

Planet Show Print A Eng Honae. Calham, Dtit 

SIDE SHOW CURIOSITIES. 
M llllam Nelaon ikl II KprlafSeld at., IVoaton 

SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS. 
Baker A leickn'iMNl, Seventh and W’yandolte, 

Kanaaa City. Mo. 
F. akeholl Art (V. .6.306 N 271* at.. OmnlM. Neb 
A. W. Mtllard. Jr.. 38|itt W. Alh at.. Coney la 

land. N. Y.. N. Y. 
Auatln C. Rowell 1215 6th ae*., Plttaburg, Pn. 

J. U. Tachodl, 728 8. Second at.. St. Loula. Mo. 
U. 8. Tent A Awning Cu.. 22-28 N. Deaplnlnea 

at.. Chlcag«>. HI. 

SILK FLAGS, P€NNANTS AND 
STREAMERS. 

Rebm A Co., 214 Waablngton nt., N. Y. City. i 

SKATES. 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 1128 Waablngton 

Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
M. C. Henley, Richmond Ind. . 
Rlcbirdaon Ball-Bearing Skate Co.. 311 West 

Michigan it., Chicago III. 

SLOT MACHINE SUBSTITUTES. i 
Qlaba Co., 1U22 Main nt., Anderaon, Ind. 

SLOT MACHINES. 
(XajiufnotQrara nad DnaJors In.) 

Diamond Novelty Co.. Schenectady, N Y. 
Perfection Novelty Oo.. 843 N. 0th at., Phlln 
M. Welte A Sona, 278 8th ave., N. Y. C. 
Rudolph Wurlltaer Co., CiDelnnatl A Chicago. 
Sloan Novelty A Manufacturing Co., Ninth and 

Ogden ata., Philadelphia. Pa. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES. 
Exhibit Sappljr Co.. 642 Sooth Do&rbon tt.. 

CblcsKO. in. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR TRADE. 
Ea^e Machine Co., Ruben Bldg., McKeeaport. 

SNAKE DEALERS. 
Armalrong Snake Oo., Saa Antonio, Texaa. i 
BrownavllU Snake Farm, Box 225. Browaavllle, 

Texaa. 
W. Odell Learn, San Antonio, Texaa. 
W. A. Snake King, Brownavllla, Texaa. 

SONG BOOKS. 
Wm. W. Delaney. 117 Park Row N. T. C. 

SONG BOOK PUBLISHERS. 
W. B. Hubba. 82 Union 8q.. New York (nty. 

SONG SLIDES. 
(Far Illuatfated Soaga.) 

Chicago Song Slide Bxchange, 87 8. Wabnah 
•Te., Chicago. 

J. DeConamerce, 48 B. 14th gt.. New York Clt.v. 
Laenunie Film Service. 204 W. Lake at.. Chi 

cago; Mlnneapolla; OmaJia; Den Motnen. 
Moore, Hubbell A Co., Maaonlc Temple. Chicago. 

SOUVENIR WHIPS A PENNANTS. 
Advance Whip Co., Weetdeld. Maaa. 

SPANGLES. 
Arthur B. Albertln Co., 7 Fulton at.. Brooklvn, 

N. y. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES. 
(liOW-Prioed.) 

Singer Broa. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

SPIRIT GUM. 
M. Stein Coametle Co.. 120 W. 31at at.. N. Y. C 

SPORTING GOODS. 
Illimjl* SiMwilng Oooda Co.. 100 N. 6th ave., 

Chicago. III. 

STAGE HARDWARE. 
J. B. Clancy. 1010 W. Belden ave. Syracuse, 

-V. Y. 

STAGE JEWELRY. 
Arthur B. Albertla Oo.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklvn, 

N. y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES. 
J. H. Hallberg, 80 E. 23d at.. New York Cit.v 

STEREOPTICONS. 
Cbaa M Stebblna, 1028 Main at.. Kanma Cit' 

STREET MEN’S SUPPLIES. 
(For Fair FoDewera.) 

E. Bloch Merc. Ot.. 241- 243 Market at.. San I 
Franclaco, Cal. 

Berk Bron.. 620 Broadway, New York City. 
Brarhmaa Weller Oo.. SS7 W. Madlaon at., I'h: 

cage. Ill. 
Coe. Yonge A Ce.. 904 Lucaa ave.. St. LonI*. 
E. M. Davla S.>ap Co., 220-224 N. Deaplainea at., 

Ciilcago. III. 
M. Gerber. 729 South at.. Philadelphia, Pa 
Goldberg Jewelry Co. 816 Wyandotte at., Kan 

aaa City. Me. 
Gordon A Morriaon. 199-301 B. Madison at.. Chi- 

cago. Ill. 
Ed. Hahn. .368 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago, Ill. • 
Holliday Novelty Mfg. Co., 27 E. 4th at.. New 

York City. 
Levin Bros.. Terre Hante. Ind. 
Newman Jlfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve 

land. Ohio. 
t.. Relaa A Co.. 325 Madlaon at., (Thlcago. 
Rudolph Broa., IB Hortt BtA nt. Phlladsdo 
N Shure Co.. 2:17 241 W. .Madlaon at.. Chlcage 
.Shiplrc A Karr. 320 South at., Philadelpbia. 
Sh.vrock-lodd Co.. 824 N. 8th at.. St. Loula. Mo. 
Singer Broa,. 82 Bs'werv. New York City. 
Welabaum Cutlery Co.. 19 South kth ave., Chi- 

cag*>. ,11. 
Western Putzle Works St. Paul, Minn. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. 
Prof. J. F. Barber. 1019 Vine at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Ed. E. Brown. 806 E. Washington at.. Spring 

field. IH. 

TENTS. 
Raker A tx>ckwood. Seventh and Wyandotte ata., 

Kansas City, Me. 
Colomhua Tent A Awning Co., (Vliimbua. Ohio. 
Ctmle Ooudle Co., 307 Delaware at., Kanaaa 

City. Mo. 
Dmighertv Bros.' Tent Co.. 109 S. Main at.. 

St. Louts. Mo. 
Fiilton Rag A C. MUhi. Dallaa. Texts, and At 

lanta. Qa. 
George B. Carpenter A C«.. 201 W. Illinois at.. 

Chicago, III. 
J C. Goss A Co.. Detroit, Mich. 
The Kunkely Tent A Awning Ce.. 16.3 South st. 

New York City. 
W n. Lushhaiigh, Covington. Ky. 
Murray A Co.. Inc.. 640 Meridian at.. Chicago 
Kehm A Ce.. 214 Washington at.. N. Y. City. 
Th,>mt>aen A Tandlv.-er, 818 Pearl at.. Cincinnati 
Tucker Dnok A Rubber CV).. Ft. Smith. Ark. 
('. S Tent A Awning Co.. 22-2* N. Deaplalnes 

at., ilileage. IlL 

TENTS TO RENT. 
r Baker A I/ockwood Beventh and Wyandotte ata., 
* Ransaa City. Mo. 

M Magee A S.>n. 147 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
Rehn. A Co.. 214 Washington at.. N. Y City 

THEATER FRONTS & CEILINGS. 
Kanneberg lUoUng A Celling Co.. Caalon. Okie 

THEATER SUPPLIES. 
I,eara Theater Hupply O'.. 809 Chestnut »t. 

8t lemls. Mo. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMES A WIGS. 
Chicago CnMume Werka. 14.3 N. Dearborn at.. 

Chicago, n. „ , , w.. 
A Fueger. 821 Walnut at.. St. Loula Mo. 

THEATRICAL LUMBER. 
John Gillespie Lumber Co., Lumber and Seward 

ata., Chlcage, 111. 
THEATRICAL STAGE PROPERTIES 

AND SUPPLIES. 
J. M. Leavitt A Co., 1644 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Oldest bouaa In this line In D. S. Bat. 1878. 

THEATER TICKETS—ROLL A RE¬ 
SERVED SEAT COUPON. 

Anaell Ticket Co., 164-108 E. Erie at-, Cfal’gu. 

TICKET CHOPPERS. 
H. V. Bright. ITospect Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio. 
R. U. Langslow Co.. Rocheater, N. Y. 

TICKET PRINTERS. 
AbhpH Ticket Co., 154-106 B. Erie at., Chicago. 
Arcua Ticket Co.. 412 S. Dearborn at., (3ilcago. 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokin. Pa. 
Bees Printing Co., lOtb A Harney ata., Omaha, 

Neb. 
Royal Ticket Co.. Shamokin. Pa. 
Trlmount Press, 87 Alhaay at., Boston. Maaa. 
Weldon. WUUama A LIck^Kprt Smith, Ark. 

tighYs. 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fitlton at.. Brooklyn. 

TOY BALLOONS. 
Faultless Rubber Co. Ashland. Ohio. 
EM. Hahn, 368 W. Madlaon at., Chicago, Ill. 
Nasaelle Bros., 82 Atlantic are., Boston. Maas. 
Q. Nervlone, 448 N. Franklin at., Chicago, Ill. 
George A. Paturel. 41 Warren at., N. Y. C. 
Rudolph Bros., 19 N. &th at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. Shure Co., 237 241 W. Madlaon at., Chicago. 
Sbyrock-Todd Co., 834 N. 8th at. St. lA>uis. Mo. 
snnger Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

TRANSFORMERS. 
Tbomae A. Edlaoo, Inc., Orange, N. J. 

TRUNKS. 
Acme Leather A Trank Works. 163 N. State 

at.. Chicago. Ill. 
B. B. A B. Trunk Co.. 447 Wood at.. Pittsburg. 
ITerkert A Melael_ 608 Wash, ave., St. Loula. 
P. 0. Murphy Trank Co., St. Louis Mo. 

TURNSTILES. 
(Ragiaterlag and Coin-OontvoUad.) 

H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., (HeyeUnd. Ohio. 
B. II. Laagalow Co.. Rocheater, N. Y. 

UNIFORMS. 
DeMoulin Bros. A Oo., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
Western Uniform Oo.. 314 8. Clark at., Chicago. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES. 
PaHOc Coast Amusement Oo.. American Ban* 

Bldg.. Seattle, Wash. 
Ted Sparks’ Theatrical Bxchange. Century Bldg. 

Kausaa City, M«. 

VAUDEVILLE (Mail Inatructions). 
Frederic La Delle, Station G.. Jackson, MIcb. 

WATCHES. 
N. Shure Co.. 237 '241 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 

WILD ANIMAL DEALERS. 
Putnam's Pet A Wild Animal Store, 490 Wash 

Ington at., Buffalo. N. Y. 
I»ui8 Ruhe. 248 Grand at.. New York City. 

XYLOPHONE. 
J. C. Deaca*. Berteau A E. Ravenawood Park 

avea.. Chleagn, 

RUTLAND (VT.) FAIR 
AND EVENING CARNIVAL 
SEPT. 1-2-3-4-5 
ATTENDANCE 50,000 
Ons of the blggast Falls In tha Emt. W B. 
FARNSWORTH. ; JOS. LBVT. Rentals 

WANTED FOR BATESVILLE FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS FAIR AND EXHIBIT 

BATESVILLE, IND., OCTOBER I, 2, S. 4. 
I Good clean shows, ooncesslons and free attractions. 
I Other good towns and good rich farming country 
to draw from. First big affair In three years. Fol¬ 
low the crowds: come where they have money- and 
spend It. Address JOHN MEYER, SecreUry. 

the GRINNELL, IOWA, fair 
will be held September 2, t, 4 and *. Itl8. Priv¬ 
ileges for sale, also a flrat-clasa Carnival wanted on 
a commission basis. Grlnnell la a Uva and an up- 
to-date town of 6.000 InbahltanU. and la located on 
the main line of the C. R. I. A P. and M. A St. 
U railroads. Wrlw J. T. CBB8NA. Seeratary, for 
location and prices. 

NOTICE THIS 
We desire to contract at once with some flrst-claaa 
amusement company or carnival company to play at 
our Trl-County Fair to be held st Douglas. Oa., 
Oct. 28 to Not. 1. Write us your beat terms. 
ELLIS A McLKAN, Manager, liouglas. Qa. 

Secure a Session Right 
On the Electric Midway at DrlTlng Park Fall 
Grounds. Springfield, Mo., October 7ih to lit*. 
riTe big days and nights. JKSSE M. CAIN. Becy. 

ALLIGATORS FOR SALE 
Start an Alligator Show at Fairs. We can furnla* 
any sire. Prices cheap. THE FLORIDA ALLI¬ 
GATOR FARM, Jacksonville, Fla. 

KANABEC COUNTY FAIR 
MORA, MINN. SEPT. 17, IS. 19. 

Will book VaudevlUe Attractions on reaaonabla 
percentage. CHA8. F. BERLINE, Secreiary. 

Midway and other Show People 
and Concessions Wanted 

For Bell* Fonte Fair, Belle Fonte, Pa., 

September 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 1913. 

Addreag De LAPM STEWART, Seoretary. 

Pantiaodle State Fair Association 
Amarillo, Texas 

Ihnbraclng forty counties. Snslon of fair from Oot*- 
ber 6 to 11. lnclu.*lTe, 1913. Carnivals and otAat 
amusement features desired. Correipoudenoe aodoltad. 
Address J. F. McGKEUUK. SecreUry. AusrUlo, Tet. 

DANBURY FAIR 
Tka Lartaat EshIkMsa la New Easlaad. 

OCTOBER S. 7. 8, 9, 10. 11 
For Prtvllegea apply to N. T. BULKLET. Secretar 
Booths and Stands. Danbury. Conn. 

COHCESSIONS WINIED 
HBSSK.HII.UUHS'IUI 

September 17 t« 20 
This will be tha biggest Festival In the Nerthera 
Nebraska. Crops GOOD. ll.SOfl.OO In prises for 
.Autos alone. Gamblers and fakers need not apply. 

W. D. FISHER, Seeretaiy. 

COLORED STATE FAIR 
AT MACON, GA.. NOVEMBER 4-14. 

A first-class Carnival Co. or good Independent Showa 
wantetl. One of the beet teo-day fairs In the 
South. M.4JOR B. R. WRIGHT. President. Sa 
vannah. Ga, _ 

FREE AHRACTIONS AND 
PRIVILEGES WANTED 

For Tenth Annual Bellevue Free Street Fair at 
Bellevue, Ohio, October 7, 8. 9 * 10. Address 
W. B, SNYDER. Secy._ 

CONCESSItVNS WANTED—For the great Granger’s 
Picnic and Exhibition, WtUlams Grove, Pa., near Bar- 
rlaburg. Pa. Aug. IS-30. Free gates day and night 
Attendance last year 200.000. No gambling. O 
TRIMPER. Ocean Cit3, Md. 

TERRELL COUNTY FAIR 
DAWSON. GA., NOV. S-7, 1913. 

WANTED—Good clean Shews and Conceaslena: no 
gambling. Everybody prosperous; plenty of money and 
big crowds te spend It. Address M. TAMAR, Secre¬ 
tary. 

Wants flrst-claaa (Arnlval Company during Fait 
week, October 13-18, Inclusive. Fair will be blMW 
and better than ever. Write E. W. ANDERgOM, 
Ckrtrespondlng Secretary, P. O. Box 440, Orange. Tam 

FREE GATES. 
Haraltoa County Agrlcultursl Aisoelatlea, 

October 21 to 2.5. Cr'ncesslons wanted. Address 
W. W. SUMMERLIN, Manager, 'Tsllapooss, Oa. 

JACK BOONE 
Wanta Immediately, for State Fair, 25 experienesd 
Concert Hall Ladies. Rig money. Four months' work 
following. Ttventy-flve years esUbllsbed. Address 
aorner Franklin and Nalton Sts.. Syracuaa, N. T. 

WANTED 

A Good Live Freak 
Send photo and state lowest cash pri(:e. 

C. A, SBELLET, Rockj Point, Rhode Island. 

For Sale 
New 1912 Circling Wave 
Now playing. Still booking several fairs for this falL 
Can be seen until September 8, Vinton, Iowa. 

H. U. FAY, Vinton, low*. 

FOR SALE 
Hand-power Razxle Daxxle, Diamond Shooting Gal¬ 
lery, 15 Slot Machines, In good oondltlon and reason¬ 
able price. P. O. B. 113, ^henectady, N. Y. 

For Sale or Rent 
A 1,000-seat theater, fully equipped sUge; five ear 
lines pass door; open Sundays. For appoinlmeat 
address NEW AMSTERDAM THEATER. SummU 
and Paterson Avenues, West Hoboken, N. J. 

$1,000 CASH will buy the following outfit: II 
Instrument Electric Band Organ, Vk b. p. motor. 
18 rolls of music, over 300 pairs of Skates, abool 
200 Folding Chairs, Hardwood Floor, 100x60 feeC 
Address EMIL HERBEC'K, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Wanted,Concessions&ICleanShows pirsale: coons, $4. squirrels, $2. 
For RED MEN CELEBRATION. SepL 15-20 Ronss- 
elaer. Ind. A. E. WALLACE. BecretSff. 

WANTED—C«HCE8tl«N8 AND SHOWS 
For Fair, BepL 9. 10. 11. 11. 1013. at Jefltaraon. la. 
Grounds only four blocks from mala buslnom porttna 
of city. Day and evuntog attractleat at Iktr 
Grounds, which are krtUlantly aleotrie lighted with 
133 eycle A. C. Our atiandance Is estimated 25.090. 
We sr# memben of the "BIO EIGHT FAIR AMD 
racing ClRtTlT." compseed ef Harlaii. CairoU, 
Rae City. Dm M.lnm. Baana. Ogden. Istanon and 
Fmtt. GREENE (XIUMTT BAIR ASSOCIATION, 
tw s C. mtbwwon. liMMtaaa 

Barnstable County Agri¬ 
cultural Society 

1 august 26. 17. 18. 1913. MARK N. HARRIS, 8e«.. 
' Barnstable. Msm. 

W. T. HOOGEN, Box 232, Caniabellsvills, Ky. 

ORGANS FOR SALE 
Two vmxll Organs, fultable for Merry-Oo-Bound, 
Tent or Store Khow or Halljhoo. Will mU separately. 
Fine oondltloD. New raunlo on cylinder. Price low 

close an estate. J(.>IIA.\Nt^ 8. GIlBIIABDT CO., 

FOR sa.i_e; 
All kinds of Penny and Nickel Arcade Maehlnm. 

Picture klachiues. GraphophonM. $11 eaah. 
T. J. NERTNEY,_-_Dttasa. tlllaala. 

If yeu see it In The Blllkoard, tsH tbssi is. 

I 
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;i ROUTES AHEAD 

Miaiyiri amd rartaram an napaetfaUj rxutad M 
■■M aa» Tb 

BUtbuU tbatr dataa far thla dapaifanl. BaoUa 
Tba mUbaard aat later than VYtdaj af aaoh vaaa la Inaioa Mbllcailon. 

fha SlUbaard tarwarda ell aaU tor bfolabalanala tcaa af oliarta. kaaban of tha prafwalaii art tnrltad. 
•Mia ta Itia road. U hart Uialr Ball addrtMad la oaio m Tht Rlllbaard. and It wtU ba fanrartlad btoawUy. 

Tdte^ama inquiring for routed not 
given in these columns will be ignored 
unlees answers are prepaid. 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 

(An additional list of Perfomers' 
Dates, as well as a IM of additional 
routes, received toe late for classifica¬ 
tion, may be found in another column.) 

When no date ie given the week of 
August 18-23 is to be supplied. 

AhlnsdoD, W. L., A Co. (Orpbeum) San EYan 
claoo. 26-W. 

Adama Billy A Edith (Shaa’a) Toronto. 
A Day At Tht Circus (liberty) Brooklyn. 21 it. 
Adolpho (Audltorlnini Venice, Cal.. 85 27; (Bea¬ 

ton) bong Beach 28-30. 

Booth Trio (Empreas) Denn^m (Empreaa) Pu¬ 
eblo, 25 27; (Kmtiresa) Colorado Springs, 2S 3i> 

Bower of Melody (7th Are.) N. T. C„ 21-28. 
Bowman Bros. (Emprbitsl Kansas City, Mo. 
Bowser, ChaA W.. A Co. (Empress) Portland, 

Ore. 
Boyd, Bobby: en route Wm. Todd Vanderll Co. 
Bracks. Seren (Empress) Spokane; (KmpresMi 

Seattle 2,’1-aO. 
Bragg & Bragg (Savoy) Ft. Fairfield. Me. 
Brierre A King (Empress) Butte, Mont. 
Bisiedway laive (Yorkvtlle) N. T. C., 21-23. 
Brockman. Jas. (Pantages) Simkane. 
Browning. Bessie (Fulton) Brooklyn, 21-23. 
Ibudi A Clare (7th Are.i N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
Burke, John A .Mae (Union Sq.) ¥. C. 
Burke. King A Walsh lOri>heum) Bosbon. 
Hiirkhanlt A White (ColumbiaI Brooklyn. 21-23. 
Buckner, John; en route Wm. Todd Vaudevll Co. 
Byal A Htrly (Empress) HfiokaDe; (Empress) 

Seattle. 2* 30. 

'TT I r' 

Crotten A Skremka (Orpbeum) Boston 21 33. 
Cunningham A Marlon (Btjou) Savannah, Gt. 
Cutiids S.vndicate (Unique) Minneapolis. 
Curtis A Lindsay (Majestic) Toronto; (Orpbeum) 

Montreal 20-30. 

JAMES T. MERCEDES 

Duffy' and Lorenze 
UlrecUon Max Bart. 

ADONIS 
THE ACT BEAUTIFUL 

Sailing August 12th 
for Europe 

Adeipbla, Del (Empress) Kansas City, Mo. 
Ahearn Troin)e (Victoria) N. Y. C. 
Ahearn Cycling Comedians (Babeock) Billings, 

Mont. 
Albright, Bob (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash. 
Alexander Bros. (Temple) Bochester. N. Y. 
Allsky’s IlawsMsns (Pantages) Denver. 
Allen, llasel (Proi'tor’s 5Slh St.) N. V. C., 21- 

23. 
Alpha Sextet (Pantages) Edmonton. Alta., Can. 
Alto Br'S. (Prortirr’s) Albany, N. Y., 21-23. 
Alvin A KaiiDedy (Kiiipress) Kansas City. Mo. 
Alva, l.aiVtlte (Pantages) Oakland, Cal. 
Ameon Abou Hamid Troiiite (Pantages) Edmon 

ton. .Mtit.. Can. 

TWO ALFREDS 
Direction Ed. 8. Keller 

FLORENCE CI^AIG 
Cabin, IVm. (Unique) MIoneipoIla.' 
Capital City Four (East l^d Park) Memphis. 

Tenn.; (.Majestic) Springfield. III., 25-30. 
Cameron. Grace (Emitress) San Francisco; (Em¬ 

press) Sacramento, 23-30. 
Catuirbell Sisters (Halated Bmppesai (Chicago. 
Carua, Emma (Pantages) Los Angeles. 
Carallera, The (Empress) San Diego. Cal.; (Em- 

^re8S) Salt Lake, U., 25-30. 
Carletta (Lyric) Hotoken. N. J.. 21-23. 

Dailey, Uobt. I... A Ca. (Shea's) Toronto. * 
Dainty Dixie Saiithem (Pantages, Sacramento, 

Cal. 
Dancing Violinist (Urpheuml Omaha, Neb,, 18 

30. 
Daniels. Walter. A O. (Empress) I»s Angeles 

(Empress) San Diego, 25-30. 
Dawson. Ell (Ou^-uui) Boston, 21 !I3. 
Dt'Groote A Ij)iigffy (Casino) Charlotte, N. C. 
IleMar, Grace (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. 
Doaiareat A Cbabot (Ileoderaon'a) lX>ney IMand. 

N. Y. 
DuScbelle. Dorothy, A Co. (Lyric) Ilobokea, N. 

J.. 21-23. 
Devlin A Ellwaod (Greeley Sq.) N. Y. C.. 21-2.3 
DaVoe A Dayton (Elks) Slobe, Aria., 10-21; 

(Crawford) El Paso, Tex.. 29-30. 
DeVole Trio (Pantages) Edmonton. Alta., Caa. 
DeV<m Slaters (PanMges) Spokane. 
Diamond A Diamond (Sam MaaseH Agency) 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Diamond A Brenner (Union Sq.) N. T. C. 
Illlla A Templeton (Pantages) San Franiesvo, 

Cal. 
DoBell. Frvderlok (Home-Oomtng) Battle Creek, 

-Mich. 
Dodson, Divine (W>p Hotel) Denver. 
Dolly A Mark (Empress) Denver: (Empreaa) 

Pueblo, Colo.. 26-27; (Empress) Kansas City. 
Mo.. 28 30. 

I>aw>thy'a Playmates JEmpreas) San Francisco, 
25 .30. 

Do.vie, John T.. A Co. (Amerlcaa) N. Y. C., 21- 
28 

Drew, Clayton, Playeri (Empreas) St. Paul. 
Dumonts, The (Elks) Prescott, Aria., 19-21: 

(Audltorhim) Venice. Cal., K-27; (Boatool 
Ix>ng Beach, 38-30. 

Duitbar’a Goats (Pr»K;tor'a) Perth Amboy, N. 
J.. 21 23. 

Dunedin Troupe (Bijou) Brooklyn. 21 23. 
Dunne. Thus. Potter (Fulton) Brooklyn. 21-33. 
Dupree A Dupree (Sohmer Park) Montreal. 
Duvall, Harry. Company (Maaaell Agency) .\t- 

lanta, Oa. 
Ebellng Trio (St. James) Boston 21-23. 

THIS BLANK IS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE NO ROUTE 
CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION. 

Anderson A (iuin< a (Paulagea) Edmonton, Alta, 
Can. 

Anoeraon A Evans (Plaxai N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
Antrim, Harry (Empress) Sacramento, Cal.; 

(Empress) l.s>s Anjteles. 25-30. 
Argenbright. K.: Cbauiberaburg. l<a. 
Archer A iwlford (Eu)prcgsl Kansas City, Mo. 
Ardatb A Co. (Savoy) San Diego. Cal. 
Artuso A Josephine (New Brighton) Brighton 

Itoach, N. V. 
Armstrong "A O’Dell (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 21 

23. 
Arlington Pour (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 21-23. 
Arnaut Bros. (Temple) Kocheater. N. Y. 
Astairs The (Priador’s) Albany. N. Y.. 21-23. 
Atlaa Bros. (PriK-tor'a —Id St.) N. Y. C., 21-23. 
Auger, Capt. Geo. (Orpheum) Boatoa. 

YOU OUCNT TO SEi OMR 
FINE CATALOG AND 

SAMPLES OF 

UNIFORMS 
Far Btadt, Shows, Thaatra aad 
Part Eaifloytsa. Ball Bay*. 0*A- 
ara. Etc. Wt mails I'nlforma. 
CostumM. gbow Wardrabs. Ban¬ 
ners. Flags. I'alaNngs—NVKBT- 
THINn. Lat (U flgurs an yaui 
requlrementa. Wt furntah A-1 
guodt at tha lawaat prlata. 

Wa STS laqiarilng AgaoU tar 
tht Celebrated Coasaasa Band 
Instrumnita. Wrlu tar aaa wn 
catalog 

HE MOOLInIrOS I CL 
1030 Soutk m Btraat, 

6REENVILLE. tlLINOIB. 

err ON THE 
VAUDEVILLE 

I teach you bhw to get iotoVaud^ 
ville. Ehsy. fascinating work, ^ 
pay and.tjpportu^fdea for, travel. .Expert 

eoce unneceaaary. iloinr iBstntttioa. 
Thirty years' success as actoMud la- 

ja atriictor. Send stamp for OAfaMtiv* 
e BooUct'and Full'Paiticidafo TODAY, 

PrB^Tlo La DbIIBi Su. N Jaahsaia.'lliah. 

** Basbful Venus Undraiieil” 
Famous Pin. lOe. TATL^I BBBD. Oovtaaton. Ky. 

..TRICKS 
^ TRICKS 

Largest aasortoMBt af Trleka. 
Jokes and Noveltlas tn tha 
world. 8aad Ic staav far D* 
luatratsd oatalagus. 

C. J. FELSMAN, Chleago 
164 N. CLARK ST,. 

(Mala Star*) 
Hi STATE ST,. 

(Paltaar Nauat Labby) 

NAME. 

RAE ELEANOR BALL 
AMEBICA’B FAVORITE LADY VIOUTflST. Padger, Eddie (Plaia Alrdome) Frasno. Cal., 21- 

23: (Parra's) Ilakeraficld. 26-27; (C. and C.) 
iiaft. ‘28 30. 
alley A Mcc'ree (Auditorium) Riverside, Cal., 
21-33; (Princess) San Diego 26-30. 

Baldwlas. F’onr (Pantages) Seattle. 
Ball, Use Klinore (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Ball A West (Shea’a) Toronto. 
Ballett, Aerial (Bijou) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Ballinger A Keynolds (5th Ave.) N. Y. 0. 
Bards, Four (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Barnes. Stuart (Temple) Detroit. 
Barrett A Earle (Empress) Kansas CHty, Mo. 
Barrett A Stanton (8th Ave.) N. Y. C. 
Bartletts, Aerial (Pantages) Spokane. 
Becker Adania (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can. 
Beldon, Milo. A Co. (Orvheum) Jacksonville, 

Fla. 
Belmont A Hall (Unique) Minneapolis. 
Belxac A Baker (Chester Park) Cincinnati. 
Bennett Sisters (Empreaa) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Empress) Salt I.ake. IT., 25 30. 
Bennett, Murray (City) Brockton. Mass.. 21 23. 
Rentlev, Hamiistead (Masgell .Lgency) Atlanta. 

Ga. 
Benway A Dayton: en route Wm. Todd Vaude¬ 

vll Co. 
Bernanla. Original (Sillor'a Reunion) Savanna, 

HI.. 1»2(); (Sauerkrout Day) Ackley, Iowa, 
2S 30 

Bernard A Scaith (Empress) Portland. Ore. 
B<rt A Malone tPr's-tor's 5Klh St.) N. Y. C.. 

21 23 
Bevins. Clem. A Co. (Bijou) Brooklyn, 21-23. 
Blackbirds, fo'ven (Keith’s) Phlla. 
Blair A Clemonda (Hlpistdrome) Paris, Ky.; 

Slielbyvllle, 2ri-.30. 
Blucbi a, Tlie (Home Coming) Rattle Creek, 

Mich. 
Blmberg. Marlon A Day (Pantages) Portland. 

Ore. 
BImes. Joe (Empress) San Diego. Cal.; (Em¬ 

press) Salt I-ake. C-, 25 30. 
Bonommore Arabs, Seven (Metropoiltan O. H.) 

mia., 21-23. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

• 

f 
BEEHLER BROS. 

CHICAGO’^ LEADING 
VAUDEVILLE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
105 WEST MONROE ST. 

Carmen A Rdberts (Pantagea) Seattle. 
Carmen A Clifton (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash. 
Carmen, Zara, Trio (Shnbert) Brooklyn, 21-23. 
Carleton. AI. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Carter, Snxann, Co. (Oystal) Texas (7ty. Tex. 
Carter, The Great (Pantagea) Seattle. 
(^atle, Vernon A Irene (Victoria) N. Y. C. 

CAITS BROS. 
DIBE(mON OF ALF. T. WILTON. 

Caamns A Lamar (Masaell Agency) Atlanta, Ga. 
Clarke, Wilfred. Players (Delancey St.) N. Y. 

C.. 21-23. 
Clayton A Lennie (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
CHIT. Billy (Proctor’s) Albany, N. Y., 21-23. 
Coates. Billy. A Co. (Saratoga Hotel) Chicago. 
Colonial MlnstreJ Maids (Lyric) Vincennes, lad.; 

(Young’s Garden) Terre Hante 26-30. 
Concealed Bed. The (Empress) Winnipeg, Can 
Conlin. Ray (Temple) Rochester, N. V. 
Connolly, Dolly. A Co. (Orpbeum) Buffalo. 
Conroy A Models (Temple) Kuebester, N. Y. 
Coogan A Cox (Pantages) Denver. 

Cavana Duo 
Music. Mirth and Wire. Booked soUd eo D. B. O. 
time. 

BWinger A Cooke: en route Wm. Todd Vaudevll 
Co. 

Edwards, Hatel (Princess) San Diego, Cal. 
Egan A De.Mar (F3]ltun) Brooklyn 21-23. 
El Cota (Pantagea) Los Angeles. 
Ell'ott A West (Empreaa) Denver: (Empress) 

Pueblo. Colo., 25-27; (Empress) Kansas City, 
Mo., 28-80. 

English Rosea. Eight (Pantagea) San Francisco. 
English, Lillian (I’roctor’a 23d St.) N. Y. C., 

21-23. 
Ercelle. Carmen (5th Ave.) N. Y. C. 
Bscardna. Three (Union 8q.) N. Y. C. 
Evans A Vidocq (Empress) Tacoma, Wash., 

(Empreaa) Portland. Ore.. 21-26. 
Evana A Wagner (Star) St. Tbomaa. Ont., 

Can.. 21 23. 
Everybody’s Doing It (7th Ave.) N. Y. C., *1-23. 
Erpositton Four (Empress) Salt Lake. D. 

I HARRY FOX 

Cook. John B., A Co. (Lyric) Newark N. J.. 21 
23. 

Cook A Stevens (Delancey St.) N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
C<Kins, IlerbiTt (Boston) I/ong Beach. Cal., 21- 

23: (Princess) San Diego. 2.5-3*). 
Countlsa, Catherine (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Court By Girla (Ilalsted Empress) Chicago. 
Courtney A Jeannette (Pantages) Sacramento, 

Cal. 
Creighton Bros. (Empreas) Colorado Siirings, 

Colo.. 21 23; (Empress) Kansas Citb, Mo., 25- 
3*). 

Cro:nwellB, Aerial (Orpbeum) Salt Lake U., 
25 30. 

Creasy A Dtyne (Care Str. Chlyo Msru) llono 
lulu. Hawaiian Islands, Sept. 2 6; (St. Francis 
Hotel) San Francisco 8-14. 

Fay A M.mn (Empress) CVilorado Springs. Colo.. 
2123; (Empress) Kansas City, Mo., 25 30. 

Falcons. Three (City) Brockton. Mass., 21 23. 
Farley A Butler (On-eley Sq.) N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
Fay A .Miller (Acker’s) Halifax. N. S.. 28 31. 
Felix A Barry Girls (llenderaou'a) Coney Island 

N. Y. 
F'enlon. Fred (Empreaa) Sacramento. Cal.; (Em 

press) Ixw Angeles, ‘2,5-30. 
Ferne-Bennett A Co. (Pantagi^s) Oakland, Csl. 
F5echtls’, Mrs. Otto. Original Tyroleans (Mil¬ 

lion ivdlar Pier) Atlantic City. 
Fiddler A Shelton (Oriiheuni) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Orpbeum) I»s Angeles 25 30. 
Fincher, W. V., en route Wm. Todd Vaudevll 

Co. 
Fields A Coco (FMIton) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Fielding A Carlos (White Bats Club) N. Y. C. 
Fitxglbbon. Bert (Victoria) N. Y. C. 
Flon-nx Troupe (Sohuier I’arltl Montn-al. 
Floretitlen Singers (S<d)mer Park) Montreal. 
Florence A I»vett iFluipress) Butte, Mont. 
Flynn, Joe (Or)dieunil Jackaonvllle, Fla. 
F'loreni Trio (Pantages) Deny<T. 
F'ox A Dolly (Temple) Kocheater, N. Y. 

"Sandow” 
Theatrical Trunk 

Our "Sandow*' Theatrical 'Trunk la 
a marrel of strength—built Hbt a 
baak vault It la made of l-ply 
veneoing. covered with rawhide 
tibia Inside and out; band-rtvotod. 
Any apodal alas madt to ordet 
Write for catatog. 

WILKINS TRUNK MFG. CO., 
Dallas, Taxas. 

IIYPNOTISN 
Learn to Influence and control olheea. Mabo fnn 
and monay. Treat dlarase and bad bhblu. YOU 
may learn It I Send your addreoa at ones for frae 
particulars. 

M. I>. BETTS. *51 Suecaa Bldg. Jaekaon. Mick. 

^WuRyTzER-, 
ORCHESTRAL HARP 

'' Tbs AaoaHad WsrM’a Standard. 
!;!W WrlM for baamlful Cstalocua MbW 

gaymanta. Ws supply tha U. S. One- 
• amment with Musical hutruoMata. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITIER 
COMPANY, 

I7d E. 4tb, CliMaaatl; 
44b S. Wabaab, Cblaadb. 

—KstablUhed lt5d 

TAnOOINB BRINSS tIb.Ot ts $25.00 
DAILY. My book (The 
Art of Tattooing), traehes 

you e**‘rythlnx *5c coin. Machine. Ink and Direc¬ 
tions. 50c. Tattoo Remover. $2.04). Catalogue Free. 

KKIIEC MPG. CO.. Crdar Rapids. Iowa. 

PLAYS 
And the right to proluce them si 
cost of manuscript. Get New Cat¬ 
alog N. T. riJtY HURKAO A 
AUTHORS' EXCBAN'OE. TremonI 
Theatre. New York City. 

READY AUGUST 12. 

MADISON'S NEW BUDGET No 15. 1“ 
siiea. containing James Msdiaon'a latest and greatast 
Monologum. Sketebea, Pamdiet, Mlnatral Firs) Parta. 
etc. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR. Order now and get 
an advance copy. 

BUDGET PUB. CO., 1404 Tkird Avaaua, New Ywfc. 

Sample Gold Cream lILOTElNS’MlffiMlP 
i BtMtoly Bvaraiteed Th« M. STEIN COSMETIC CO.. N^w Ywrk 

■ ENTI«N THIS PAFCR. 
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i-\>x A Evans (Un>>>vBiu) Bostuo 21-23. 
VYancU, Ma«* (Empi^sa* Tacoma. Waab. 
lYiDCis. Kuima, & Co. (Empn*aa) I)* iiver, 25 30. 
f-Yanolaco A Olrlle (Cheater Park) Cincinnati. 
Vtutk 1. Herbert, & Co. (Empress) Colorado 

*l.rlnj(a. Colo., 21-23; (Empress) Kansas City, 
Mo., 24 3«. 

I-Yawlej A Hunt (Union 8q.) N. C. 
lYey, Henry (Empress) Portland, Ore. 
Pun la s UoardluE House (Empress) Kansas 

City, Mo. 
Pun on Ocean (Prmtor’a -trd St.) X. C., 

21-23. 

Genaro and Bailey 
Booksd aoUd on Ois Otphsua Has. DtiaetloB Alf. 
T. Wilton. 

tialano, Baphel (Proctor's) Albany, N. Y., 21- 
28. 

(iardiner Trio (Maryland) Kaltlmore. 
tlardner. Grant (American) N. Y. C., 21-23. 
Gardner, Jack (5th Are.) N. Y. C. 
Gt-orttla Trio (Eiiipress) San Kleso. Cal.; (Em- 

I>ret-8) Salt I.oke. U., 25 30. 
<:eer);ta Ciwu Shouti-rs: Postorla, Ohio, 25 30. 
tJerard (Kmiiress) \Vlnol|ie;{, Can. 
Gibson, .\rt (PcKtor's 23rd St.) N. Y'. C., 21- 

23. 
(illmore & IJiTour (Empress) Denver. 
(■Iris A J<K-key (Oriilieu(u) Victoria, Can.; (Em¬ 

press) Tacoma. Wash., 25-30. 
Girl In Vase (Kmiirt-ss) Sacramento, Cal.; (Em- 

|>reas) Ls>8 AliJteles, 25 30. 
Girl In the Moou (Plaza) N. C., 21-23. 
(Illlen, Eddie (Panama Canal Show) White City, 

Chlea):o. 
Golden. Claude (On>heum) Jacksonville. Fla.; 

(Forsythe) Atlanta. Ga., 25-30. 
Golden A West (Emiiress) l.os Anttelea; (Em¬ 

press) San I>le)to, 25-30. 
Golden A DeWlnt»-r (Temide) Detroit. 
(edden. Claiiile (Oridieum) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Goldrlck. .M*sire A Klals (Shea's) Toronto. 
G-ssIrlch's Itojts (Shea's) Toronto. 

“I'll Dare You To Talk About Me" 

FRED. M. GRIFFITH 
‘THE TRICKY MONOLOGIST’ 

Howard. Eddie (Empire) Cal)rary, Can.; (Pan- 
tages) Spokane. Wash., 25-%. 

Howard A Ilyan (Proctor's) Troy, N. Y., 21-28. 
Howard, Mabel (Proctor's) Elisabeth, N. J.. 21- 

23. 
Howard's Ponies (Rockaway) Bockaway Beach, 

N. Y. 
IIow-atHon A Swaybel (Park) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(Travis) Houston, 
Huberts, Six (Home-Coming) Bsttle Oeek, 

Mich. 
Hughes, W. M.: East Liverpool, O.; Slster- 

vllle, W. Va.. 25-30. 
Hughes A Lange I>uo (Maasel Agency) At¬ 

lanta. Ga. 
Hullnga Seals (Greeley .Sq.) N. Y. C., 21-23. 
Hunter A Reeves (Elks) Gkibe. Arlx., 25-30. 
Hunting A Francis (Brighton Beach Music Ball) 

Brighton Beach. X. Y. 
Huntress, Great, A Co. (Auditorium) San Ber¬ 

nardino, Cal.; (Tabor Grand) Denver. Colo.. 
25 30. 

Hurst, Watts A Hurst (Empress) Seattle; (Or- 
pheunn Vancouver. Can.. 25-30. 

Imhof. C<)nn A Coreene (Majestic) Chicago; 
(.Majestic) Milwaukee 25-30, 

JACK MARY 

Inglts and Reading 
"A FOOL THEBI 18." 

In llMiO (Unique) Minneapolis. 
In Reno (Proctor's) Plainfield. N. J., 21-23. 
Irish Justlee (Proctor's) Troy. N. Y., 21-23. 
Irwin A Herzog (Orphenm) Boston. 
Isbikawa Japs (Home-Coming) Battle Creek, 

Mich. 

JOHNNIE JESS 
CRACKER JACKS CO. 

Gordon A Dynamite (Spangler's Show) Dushore 
Pa. 

(eirmley A Cuffery (Proctor's 125lh St.) N. Y. 
C.. 21 -2:1. 

Gale A Gale (lyoop Hotel) Denrer. 
Graupner, Theo. (Punch) (Lyric) St. Cbules. 

Mo. 
Graham A Norton (Republic) Ix>s Angeles. 
Graham A Kamlall (Lincoln Sq. i X. V. C.. 21 

23. 
<;raurllle A -Mack (Mi-troimlitan O. H.) Pbila., 

21 '23. 
Granville. P.»'rnard (5(h .\ve.) X. Y. C. 
<;r«-ve A Green (Eniidn-) Calgar.v, Alta.. Can. 
Green's Keoptlon (Empire) Calgar.v. .\lta.. Can. 
Gritfiu A Kmiuert (Bijou) latiisiiig. Mich., 21-24. 
Gr.iiim A Elliott (B'Jou) Lansing, Mich.: 

• Bijou I nint. -25 .10. 
Gigan. liig Heart’ll (I'r'H-tor’M .Mbany. X. 

V 21 •2.'.. 
Griu-t A ilruet (Emiiressi St. Paul 
Gninay Duo (B'Joui Brisikiyn 21 2.'l. 
G.'loy Counti-s* (Empress) Winulis-g. Can. 

Johnson. Johnny (Majestic) Chicago. 
Judge A Dale (Proctor's) Plainfield, X. J., 21- 

‘23. 
Juliwtte, Helen (lYoctor's I25th St.) X. Y. C’., 

21 23. 
Kaiser's Doga (Colonial) X. Y. C., 21-23. 
Kaiser's Dugs (Proctor's 23rd St.) X. Y. C., 21- 
. 23. 
Ksrno Comedians (Empress) Butte, Mont. 
Keane, Robt. E. (Brighton Beach Music Hall) 

Brighton Beach, X. Y. 
Keefe. Mat (Empress) Sacramento. Cal.; (Em¬ 

press) Ijoa Angeles 25-.30. 
Kelllers. la-s (7th -Are.) X. C., 21-23. 
Kenna, Chss. (Pantages) Oakland, Cal. 
Kennedy's. Dancing (Empress) Victoria, Can.; 

(Empress) Tacoma. Wash., 25-30. 
Kent. S. Miller, A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Kids, Four Happy (Lyrici Newark. X. J., 21- 

23. 
King. Thornton A Co. (Pantages) Spokane. 
Klein Bnw. (Erapreis) Victoria. Can.; (Empress) 

Taeoma. Wash., 25-30. 
Kratner A Morton (Orphenm) Boston. 
Kreinka Bros. (lYledrlchsban) Stuttgart, Ger- 

man.v. Sept. 1-30. 
l.al-Yanee Bros. (Empress) Seattle. 
laFranee Bn>s. (Empress) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Vanivvuver. Can., '25-30. 
Iamb's M.vuikins (Proctor's ."ibtb St.) X. Y. 

C.. 21-23. 

ADDITIONAL 

Class. Advertisements 
MAGICIAN—At liberty; Doyle, the piofeaMonal 

clown; preferring a circuit; also Indepeodem bouses 
III Ohio. Write. Addrem SAMUEL R. ELLIS. R. 
.No. 3. Plain City, Ohio. 

MIDGET MAX—Age 27; weight 80 Iba: height 4 
feet; perfect form. J. McLAUGHLIN, Fond du Lac. 
WU. 

MUSICAL COMEDY COMEDIAN, SINGER AND 
DANCER—Two cborua girls with spedaltlat. Tick¬ 
ets. Address as per route In Billboard. HAPPY 
JACK BURNS. 

NOVELTY INDIAN FEATURE—That makes people 
talk; America's only real Indian Musical comedy; 
refined high-class act; gorgeous costumes. BED EA¬ 
GLE COMPANY, care Billboard, New York. 

OX-E MAX MINSTREL—Only act of It sklnd ever 
attempted; minstrel first part In ventiilequlsra; bur¬ 
lesque or feature specialty. JACK ROACH. Gen¬ 
eral Delivery. Knoxville. Tenn. 

REFINED. VERSATILE GEXTIBAL ENTKB- 
TAlXKB—Comedian specialist; desires engsgement 
with road company or fair dates: habits good; re¬ 
liable; pbotoa; placards. PROF. J. P. PEC^ 
Reed City, Mich. 

SAXOPHONE SOLOIST AND CLARINETIST— 
Would Uke to Join a good musical act; I do big 
solo work, different from all other saxophonists; 
references. MUSICIAN. 102)4 Haywood St., Aahe- 
ylUe, X. C. 

TEAM OF GERMAN COMKDA.N8—Producers; 
have tabloid; flrty minutes' comedy; ten people; re¬ 
sponsible managers write; others save stamps. LINK, 
356 W. 134th St.. New York aty. 

THE EBLES—Aerial gymnasts; for parks, fairs, 
celebrations, etc.; reliable managers booking winter 
season write; prefer burlesque, minstrel or musical 
comedy. 415 Fort St., Marietta, Ohio. 

TR.AP DRUMMER—Desires change: experienced In 
all lines: bells and all effects; A. F. of M.: prefer 
vaudeville; West or Southwest. Addreai FRANK 
BOCKUS. AUegan. Mich. 

VAUDEVILLE OR MEDICINE SHOW MAN AND 
WIFE—B. R. and characters, singing and char¬ 
acters; strong act; produce acta. FRANK WES¬ 
SON, 223 E. Pecan St., Sherman, Tezaa 

VENTRILOQUIST—Make that program a llv# one 
with an A-1 feature; balance any bill; write now. 
HOWARD CHESTERFIELD. 444S Chamifialn Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. I’bone. Kenwood 3257. 

WANTED. 

MAUD ERNEST 

LAMBERT and BALL 
Penontl direction Jennie Jacobs. 

HINES & FOX 
Ga. Hackney, Clem (Massell Agency) Atlanta 

Hallies. R. bt. T. iMaJcsitci Ulilcago. 
Hall. Geo. (Empress) Butte. Mont. 
Hamilton^, Ollle, Bess A Cleo: en route C. F. 

llaradons' Vamlevll Co. 
Hall. Howard U. (1'e.iple's) X. Y. C. 
Hall A Tboinas (I'roelor's b'lh St.) X. Y. C.. 

'21 23. 
Hallett. J.: San Jose, Cal., Imlef. 
Hanlon. Tom (Rivervtew Park) Chicago. 
Hanlon A Clifton i Brighton Beach Music Hal!) 

Brighton lU-ach. N. Y'. 
Hanlon A Hanlon (Teinplei IVtrolt. 
Hanlon, I'oni (Massell .Vgeni'v) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Hans..n. Alice (Iahw's) New Rochelle, N. Y.. 

21 '23. 
Hartman Sisters (Majestic) SIniix Falla. S. D 
Hasaler, Heriulne (.MaJ«-stlo) Ch.cagu. 

EDOV HOWARD 
In "THOSE WERE THE HAPPY DATS." 

Direction of Pat Caaay. 

Hastings A Wllnon (Empress) Winnipeg, Can. 
Hayes. lAlmoiid. A Co. (Privlor's) S<’henes.’lady 

N Y.. 21 28. 
HaywmMi Sisters (City) BnM'ktsn, Mass.. 21 2.'l. 
Her,ley A DnnwiiUl (I'na-tor s 23rd .SI.) X. Y 

u . 21 '2:1. 
Herlierl. Hugh. A Co (Empress) Denver; (Em 

|>r<-es) I'liehio '25'27; (Empress) Colorado 
Siirings 'jv ;t(i 

Harvey. u,,„r (Kellh'si Phnadelphla. 
IL iiry, .\rl A la-.vli (College Glrla t'o. ( B>a<ton: 

iColiinilila ( N. Y. C.. '25 .'l(». 
Herman. Al. (Colonial) X. V. C.. 21 '23. 
Herne. Wallace W. (.National) Boston. 31(30. 
Heiiiiiun Trio (Orpheum) St. Paul. 

HUSSEY & LEE 
DlTMlIeB MAX HART. 

A Kennedy (Empress) Denver. 25 30. 
Ills Nerva (Empress) Victoria Can.; (Empn-ss) 

Tacoma. Wash., 23 ,30. 
Ill**' * Hill (Pantagei) Iaw Ang'des. 
Illiiea A Fenton (Hnipress) Sacramento, Cal.; 

(Kinpreas) Ix>a Aageles '25 :«). 
Holman, Harry, A Co. (Lyric) ludlanaia.lls. 

.1 24; (Willard) Chicago 25 27; (Garrick) 
Hary, Ind.. 28 31. 

j’*'"’/^*** * Ellxabeth. N. 

*'""0., (Prin’tor'a 123th 8t.) N. Y. C.. 

House Wvrnors. Tlie (Msjowtlr) CTilcago. 
Howaril A D)dor*‘s (Savoy) San Diego, Cal. 
Howard A McCaue (Pantages) Sacramento. Cal. 

L: inbert A Terry (I'roctor’s 125th St.l X. Y. C.. 
21 '2::. 

I.aMont I)iH) (Massell Agency) Atlanta, Ga. 
l.aPearl. Roy (Savoy) San Diego, Cal. 
I.al'lano, Fred (Gen. Del.) Ia)s Angeles. 
Lassies, Five Musical (Pantages) Vancouver. 

Can. 
I.a Sonan)bule (Empress) Potland, Ore. 
Last Trick. The (Snuberti Brimklyn. 21-23. 
],atbani. Chas. A .\da (Proctor's) Perth Am 

boy. X. J. 21 23. 
I.a tell. .Mfred. A Co. (Pantages) Los .Angeles. 
IjiVln-Clmeron Trio (Delanoey St.) X. Y. C., 21- 

23, 
IjiVoIas (Pantages) Oakland. Cal. 
Ijiw. Waiter. A Co. (5th Ave.) X. Y. C. 
I.awton ('ren)i>le) Detroit. 
I.ayi)a A IVnJainln (OrTheuiw) Boston 21-23. 
I.eanger A Mack (Lincoln S*).) X. Y'. C.. 21-23. 
l.eClalre, Harry (Proctor's) Elizabeth. X. J.. 

21 23 
Lee Bri'S. (Empress) Spokane. 
Islands. The lEmiiress) Tacoma, Wash. 
Is'ster Bros. (Savoy) San Diego. Cal. 
1 ester Trio (Halstial Empress) Chicago. 
L*-vv. Bert (RiK'kaway) Rockaway Beach 

X Y 
lewis A- .Abbott (Tabor Grand) Denver. 25 3' 
la’wis A Is’wls (l'r»>ctt)r'a 2;ird St.) X. Y. 

21 23. 
la*wls. Philip J.. A Co. (Proctor's U25th at.) X 

Y'. C : (Si))lth's) Bridgeport, Conn., 2.5-.30. 
T/M)raril A WhlNev (Orplieumi Bt>ston. ‘21 ‘23. 
la-, nb irdt, .Al. i IT’K-tor's) Sehenectady. X. Y'.. 

21 23 
I.<s)naril. .AllH-rt lEii)|)ress) Colorado Springs. 

Colo.. 2123; (Eiupr-ssi Kansas City. Mo., 
2.3 .3(1. 

I.’-onard A laoiis (.American) X. Y*. C,. 21-23. 
I.e'ghtner A Jordan (Ei))|>r«‘'*> Salt lake. U. 
lean. Ce<-ll. A Co. (Maryland) Baltlinopc. 
Ia-a))<ler. Harry (Empress) San Franclst-o; (Em 

pn-ss) Sacramento 25-30. 
1.1 Roy .A- Hall (Talew Grand) Denver, 
l ewis A Norton (Halsted Emtiress) Chicago. 
l,ll)oneltl. Jean (Union Sq.) X. Y'. C. 
I.lchter. Baron lOrpheural A’aneouver. Can. 
I.IttleJoltn. Frank A Clara (Bljon) Phila. 
Lillie. Carrie (Keith's) IVtroK; (I.<«>p Park) 

Fslrmount. W. Va.. 25 30. 
I.ludhotm, Chas.. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran 

I.oroh Famllv (Ht|)poilriime) MI<MIesbrough. 
England. '2.5’.30: (ravil'on) Glasgow. S.-otland. 
S«‘pt. 1 0; (Regent) Talford. Manchester, Hng 
land S-1.3; (Hlppislis'me) Xottingbain. 15-20. 

I.o1)s.> ’A Sterling (Entpresa) Colorado Springs, 
('olo.; (Empn-ws) Kansas City. Mo.. 25 .30. 

Is>tM-z A lawz (Pantagea) Sacramento. Cal. 
ls>ra (Temple) IVtrolt. 

Advertlsementi without disglay, under thia headlBf, 
3e per word. 

CIEEN 

AIR The Laiiiest 

Sensational Act b 

the Worli 
Best dmy fread etAnd 

uttraetlon. 
BcRt and moat brlB 

lant nlsht feature 
TbrllUnc eleetrleal 

tireworka tlnlah 

(S|)(nnoTH 

Contains many 
original and 

Blartling feats thal 
imilatora daro 
not attempt. 

Fot paiticulan o( thia 
faaaoua. lecocd break* 
ing. crowd-drawing 
M>e^uUr feature, 

addreaa. 

UONELLEGARE 
Bethlehem. Pax 

EDWIN HeDov "■s'ir.'.S.'.vss:,."'' 

Datea wanted. Celebrations, Fairs. Carnivals. Parks. 
Greater Vaudeville. Ad. 2503 8. Adaou. Peoria, ill. 

FLYING WARDS 
Now in Europe, making a big success. 

Booked for a long stay. 

UNIFORMS 
When made by THE 
LEADING MILITARY 
and NAVAL Tailors of 
America, are cortect IN 
ALL PARTICULARS. 
Musical Acts, Clrcu.'ses, 
Bands, Complete Pro¬ 
ductions, Ushers, etc. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

W.ANTED—For the Royal Entertainers, to open 
September 2, versatile Singing and Dancing Sltetch 
Team, one to play piano, monologue, musical come¬ 
dian. I have all In.strumenta. Male Plano Player, 
.Man for Silent Arts. All must change for week 
and work In acts. Mention all you do and lowest 
salary In first letter: I pay all. S.AM L. BAYL1S8. 
New Richmond, Ind. 

WANTED TO BUY. 
MOTION PICTURE THEATRES. 

Advertiumentz without dtiglay, under this headlofl. 
2e per word. 

FIRST-CLASS MOVING PICTURE HOUSE; about 
$350 ca«h: Kroni preferreti; detalb by letter. LYNCH. 
711. 1 West 34th St.. New Yor City. 

TEN THOUSAND DOI.I.A’: to invest In Morinf 
Picture Theatre In New Yo City. MOTION PIC- 
TI RK CONTR.XCT A KROKEKAGE CO., Booth 43, 
"ilovlng Picture Center." 1465 Broadway. New York. 

THEATRE WANTED—Nickel show; must aWnd In¬ 
spection: reasonable. LIXCK BROS., 2007 North Ave., 
Chicago. IlL 

TUE.4TRES—Would take long lease and pay gpotl 
rent to any one building me a tlieatre seating up to 
1.000. In a good location. Am thoroughly experi¬ 
enced In show business. LAXTOX. 16 W. Ontario. 
Canada. 

WANTED TO BUY. 

ItlS Catalog note ready 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
I6»)t) B’way C'or. -I.Hih si 

NEAV YORK 

Advertiaeinentt without ditDiay, under this headlaf, 
2e per word. 

PICTURE MACHINE BOOTH 
compiles with the Kansas law. K 
Soto. Kansas. 

WANTED-That 
PHILLIPS, Do 

THE ACTORS’ FUND 
OF AMERICA 

Created In behalf of the DramaUc Profesalor. and 
also maintaining on Staten Lsland. N. Y., a HOMH 
FOR THE AGED AND RETIRED. 

Memberahlp, per annum.S2.0t 

IN BEHALF OF THE "HOME." 
Donors .$100.00 per year. 
Patrons . 25.00 “ 
Members . (0.00 " 

President. Daniel Frohman; Vlce-l’resldcnt. Jon. 
E. Orlsroer; Treasurer. Wm. Harris; Secrelarv, E. 
D, Miner; Chairman Executive Ounmlttee, F. F. 
Mackay. 

Offices—Long Acre Building, Broadway and 42d 
Street, New Y'ork. 

All communications to 
W. C. AUSTIN^_-_Aialatant Secretary. 

MAGIC 
Hlgh-clasa Apparatus. Largest Stock In America. 
Illustrated 50-page Catalogue Free. Mammoth Pro¬ 
fessional Caulogue. 208 pages. 10 cents. 

A. ROTERBERG, 
151 W. Ontario St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED—Moving Picture Machine, Eoonomlaer or 
Ft. Wayne Compeusarc, 220 volt. 60 cycles, few 
reels of film or features. Give lowest casti price. 
EQI'IPMEXT. 2017 X. I'lth Sf., Philadelphia, Pa. 

FORTUNE IN SUCCESSFUL SONGS 
I'VE PAID THOUSANDS IN ROYALTIES. 

Send your song poems or musical composlUona to tae 
tor acceptance. I’ll publish under a 50 per cent, 
royalty contract. I composed and published "Wed¬ 
ding of the Winds’ waltaes. Million copies sold. 
Doaena of my publications are "FAMOUS HITS” 
Esiabll.shed 18 years DON'T FAIL TO SECURE 
MT FREE BOOKLET. JOHN T. HALL, 12 Colum¬ 
bus Cirtla. New York. 

$125 MADE 
la the record In one day with aay 

"Invisible Fortune Writers" 

S. BOWER, 

"Magic Wands." "New Magls 
01a« Tube." "Olpay Queen." etc. 
Invisible readings In most lan- 
fiages. Illustrated circular and 
sample remllngs free. 

117 Harman Street, Brooklyn, N. Y, 

SCENERY 
AU kinds of new and aecood-tiand Scenery In stock. 
Large stage for scenic rehearaals. H. P. KNIGHT, 
14i)th SL and Mott Ann., New York C1&, twenty 
minutes from Times Square to Mott Ave. Station, 
Bronx Sobway. 'Phone. 1631 Melrose. 

HIGH GRADE HESS MAKE-UP 

‘‘Net How Cheap, 
But Hew Good” 

Sold by Loading Orugglsta, 

Coatumera, Hair Stores and 

Daipartmant Storea. 

(Contlnu*ul on page .50.) 

Roal Hair. SUly Kid. Chlnone. UmUsbi. $1 each. 
Nevn. 2Sc. SOe and $1; Lady'e Wla. 8LM ^ 
Import. (Tiaracter. $1.50; 4 yds taepa Mem, 11 
l‘ap(er Macho Hoads. Helmega. etc. Aab oW- 
alog. tree. KIIPHrt MTr.. 4 Founh av.. N. Y. 

Carl Kettler Wig Co. lAI 
(INC.) 

Rrccxssoaa to ■ 

Wm. HepnerWigCo. I 

c 
t 

Twenty-five years the lead¬ 
ers In Theatrical and St mat 
VPIja Send 40r fseat 11- 
luamated Catalogue aeh- 
Ifsknd. ••(t- T,. g* Witt 
VHmMadtba St., Ckltaga, 
•inaaia 

report as to patentability. lllu-strated 
Guide Kook and Ltd of Inventions wanted sent FREE. 
VICTOR J. EVANS. )Vaahiaitoa, D. C. 

"STOCK,’’ “REPERTOIRE.’’ 
And Amateur Companies can find large assortment 
of royalty plays and hook plays, with and without 
royalty here. "A. MIIX) BENNETT." "Bennett’s 
Dramatic Exchange,” 38 W. RandolphSt., Chicago. 

If you aaa it In The Billboard, toll thoia 10. 

SoMt-Writwrs—Attention 
We advance cash on song poems. Rest plan on earth I 
Send MSS. to NEEDHAM MUSIC HOUSE. 4881 
Pierce St., St. Louis. Mo. 

r- 
li C 

I -t*! 

MU 
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SATISFACTION ASSURED 
\.WITH. 

Power’s Cameragraph No. 6 A 
The Perfect Moving Picture Machine j 

This is made possible only through infinite attention to detail, superiority of construction ancj that perfection in 
results which leaves nothing to be desired. Every POWER’S CAMERA(jR.\PH has back ok it the result of 16 
years’ expert knowledge and mechanical research. The trade has ahvays considered it • 

THE PEERLESS PROJECTOR 

POWER’S 
CAMERAGRAPH 

6A 

brings 

pictures 

Means S. R. 0. 

SUCCESS 
STEADY 

SURE 

Catalofiue **0** (jives full details. 

Nicholas Power Company 
88 and 90 Gold Street, - - - New York City 

The Leadiad Makers of Motion Picture Machines 

THE VIVAPHONE 
SINGING AND TALKING PICTURES 

A SUCCESS EVERYWHERE. 
THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL. 

SIMl’l-lCITY. EERFECTION AN1> (HEAF.NESS OUR CHIEF POINTS. 
Rrmembcr Ttiii and G*t I* Touch With Ut. 

For SUtc RlfhU AppI; 
VIVAPHONE A FILM SALES CO., INC., Room 1803, 110-112 W. 40th 8t., Mew York Ctt». 

I’hone, 3U95 Bmnt. 
A III.I.NKHORX. SOLE AGENT U. 8. A. AN’U CANADA. 

BE WISE—Get Universalized 
WITH OUR SYSTEMATIZED SERVICE. 

ANTI-TRUST FILM CO., 128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO. 

XYLOPHONES 
Wo booo loot imoO throo now onhmwo. 

wbleh we will be clad to aood (a for, fiw 
for the aaklnc. 

Our Catalocuo "D.** Uadnc IM dllTataot 
klDdi of ORCHESTRA BELLS. 

Our Catalocuo "E." Uatlnc 100 dllTfMnl 
klndi eS XYLOPHONES. 

Our Catalocuo F.*- Uatlnc 14« dlffwoot 
klndi of ELECTRICALLY OPERATES 
MUSICl^L INSTRUMENTS. 

J. C. DEAGAN, 
1770 Bortaao Aotaoa, Chltata^ U. S. A. 

RttI TlrK(TV WUNT PRESS IlLLL IIIjIXLIIj I^RBANTST.. bostoi, mass 
■■WImfclW for S.mplNN Nnd phono 

REAL TRAP DRUMMER WANTED, QUICK 
Can uio a •’real” drummer, who hai bolla. trmpanl. crlophon*. etc.. U.at can read and plar pleturaa. »oui 
houra a daj. No tlcketa. tlS.OO week. All aeaaon encacement 

W. C. BLACK8T0NE, Kaiy, Chlekaaha, Oklahaaia. 

Feature Film Manufacturers 
ANO XHE TRADE 

Positive Prints, 4 cents per foot on quantity order or contracts. Price 
includes tinting and toning. Eastman is the only stock we use. 

Prompt deliveries. All work guaranteed. 

COMMERCIAL MOTION PICTURES CO., Inc. 
102 West 101st Street, N. Y. City 

Tel. Uiverside S724. 
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AND 
THEIR RELEASE DATES 

Aui{Ui<t— Feet 
r, —llome»i>un (drama) .KKai 
(V—Their Promise (comedy drama) .10(JO 
7—The iDCrimlnatlog liCtter ^comedy) 

(apllt reel) . 
7— An Intimate Study of a Mole (educ.) 

(split reel) . 
8— Resculm; Dare (comedy) (split reel) 
8—Mr. Hyhe Reforms (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
0—Broncho Billy and the Navayo Maid 

(itrama) .lOtai 
12— The Edge of Things (drama) .ItXHi 
13— Oood Night. Nurse (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
13— Up Lookout Mountain on the Electric 

Incline (scenic) (split reel) . 
14— The World Abore (drama) .KXO 
15— Alkali Ike’s Gal (special) (drams) 

(two reels) .2(kh 
Id—The .Man In the Cabin (ilrama) .lOOo 
11)—Tlie Whip Hand (drama i .Bhai 
20—The .Accidental Bandit (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 
20— Making Hay With Si.ecial Machinery 

(Indus.) (split reel I . 
21— The Sheriff of ( whlse (<1ramai .UHmi 
22— Tlie I’.iwer of Conscience (drama) 

(special) (two reels) .o()00 
23— Broncho Billy's Mistake (drama) ...iiSH) 

SALEM 
nly— 

I— .A Bolt From the Sky (drama) .K ' 
’S—The Tenderfoot’s Luck (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 
-'S—Historic AiTannah. Georgia (scenic) 

(split reel) . 
!ft—BstCed. Not Beaten (drama) .lOOo 
•d- -The Moonshiner’s Mistake (drama)..lOOo 
2K-The nylng Switch (drama) .100). 
’28—The Girl and the Gangster (drama) 

(•pedal, two reels) .‘2000 
30—Blnls of Frey (drama) .Kss 
Angust— 

1—H<«>doi»Hl on His AA'edding Pay (com 
e<ly( (split reel) . 

1— Tlie Wonilers of the Briny Deep 
(educ.) (split reel) . 

2— A Virginia F.-ud (drama) .Kss) 
4—Inteniiierance (ilrama i .Kks 
6—Shli>w recked )s|iedal) (ilrama) (two 

reels) .o(|,m 
8—The Hobo and the Hohhle Skirt icom- 

edy (snllt reel) . 
8—Coney Island, New York (scenic) 

(spilt reel) . 
0—The Alibi (drama) .liasi 

II— For Her Sister’s Sake (drama) .lois) 
13—The Skeleton In the Closet (W. dra¬ 

ma) (two reels) .’JOiS) 
13-Tlie Millionaire and the Goose (com 

• dy) I split reel) . 
15—^The .Amateur Burglar (comedy) (split 

July— t>aet 
Tables Turned (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
26—Scenes in Honolulu (scenic) (split reel) 
20-The Sjiell (drama) .1000 
20—A Prince of .Evil (special) (drama) 

(two reels) I.2000 
28—Dr. Crathern’" Experiment (drama) .1000 
20—The Troublesome Daughters (comedy). 1000 
30— The Sixth CuiaimaudiiieDt (drama) ...1000 
31— When Society ' Calls (drama) .1000 

August— I 
1— Courage of the Commonplace (drama) 1000 
2— The Intruder :(special) (drama) (two 

reelB) .  o0oq 
4—The Fortune Hunter of Illcksvtile 

(comedy) (split reel) . 
4—Tl)e Celestial Repul>lle (travel) (spot 

reel) . 
6— A Faithful Servant (dranta) .1006 
0—The Late Mr. Jones (comedy) .1(K)0 
7— ’Tlie Penalties of Reputation (comedy- 

drama) .1000 
8— A Gentleman of Fashion (comedy) ...UiOO 
0—Tlie Curse of^the Goldeu Land (dra¬ 

ma) (two nils) .2000 
11— When the I'ri-ps Siieaka (comisly) ....1000 
12— Joys of a Jealous Wife (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
12—Blngles’ Nlgbfmare (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
IS—"The Flirt (drSnis) .1000 
14— Keeping Husbands Home (comedy) ..1)8)0 
15— The Lady and the Glove (drama) .1000 
10 The Line up (drama) (two rwls) ....’Jooo 
l>*—S’lm Driscoll. Samaritan (drama) ...Dkk) 
II)—^’Tliose Trouhlesorae Tresaes (iDmcdy). . 1000 
2)r—Belter Days (drama) )split reel) ... 
20— In and About Calcutta (travel) (split 

reel) . 
21— .A .Maid of Mandalay (drama) .1000 
"22—Playing the Plpi-rs (comedy) .1000 
2;)—The Fioidisfs (special) (comedy) (two 

reela) .2000 
25—When Glasses are Not Glasses (com 

edv) . .1000 
20—.A Doll for the Baby (ilrama) .1000 
27— Which Way Did He Go (coineciy) ....|IH)0 
28— He Fell In Love with his .Mother In law 

(comedy) (split reel) . 
28—Sights In Singapore (travel) (split 

reel) . 
21)—’The Clown and the Prima Donna (lira 

ma) .lOoO 
30—The Call (speelal) Idramai (two reelsLJOOO 

MELIZS. 
July— Feet 
24—Javanese Dancers (manners and cus¬ 

toms) .10(H 
31—It Hsppened In Java (comedy-drama). 1018 

August— 
7— Snspshots of Java (scenic) .lOOi 

14—The Bobber of Angkor (drama) .1(88 

PATHE-FREREB. 
/nlT— 
21— Patbe’s Weekly No. 84 (newa) . 
22— In and Around Scutari After Its Cap 

ture (scenic) (ipllt reel) . 
22— In Weird Crimea iscenici (apllt reel) 
23— A False Accuaatlon (dramai . 
24— Pathe'a Weekly No. 35 (newai . 
■2-1—Opportunity and a Million Acrea 

(Indus. 1 (spilt reel) . 
24—The Island of Tonga (seenlc) (split 

reel) . 
‘JB—VTpera at Borne (edne.) (apllt reel).. 
26—A Trip to the Grottos of Bautae 

(scenic) (split reel) . 
•26—'Hie Mad Sculptor (drama) . 
28— Weekly No. 38 (news). 
20—Cur.ouS Sea C-eaturcs (edne.) (apllt 

reel) . 
29— Dally Doinga In Manila (edu>. ) (split 

reel) . 
30— The Haunted Houae (drama) . 
31— Patbe’s Weekly No. 37 (news). 
31—The Call of The Blood (drama). 

August— 
1—A Study of Bird Life (educ.) (apllt 

reel) . 
1—Monte Carlo (Monaco) (scenic) (spill 

reel) . 
1— The Springtime of Life (drama) (spec¬ 

ial three reela) . 
"2—Where Clouds and Mountains Meet 

iscenlc) (split reel) . 
2— Colombo, Capital of Ceylon (scenic) 

(spilt reel) . 
4— Patlie’s Weekly No. 38 i news I . 
5— The Isive l>‘tter (comeily) . 
8— Grand Uaryon of New York I.Ausabli 

Canjini (scenic) (spilt reeli 
8—With the Natives of New Zealand 

(manners and eustomsi (split ri-e!).. 
7—Pathe’s Weekly No. ifl) (newsi . 
7— When a Woman Wastin (drama) .... 
8— (3enoa. Principal Port of Italy (tr.xvel) 

(spilt reel) . 
8— Mount St. Mlcbel (architeciure) tspllt 

leel) . 
9— A Woman’s Way (drama I . 

11— Pathe’s Weekly No. 4i) (news) . 
12— Everv iKiiihle (’.suses Trouble (cirmedy) 
13— The Erring Brother (drama) . 
14— Pathe’s Weekly No. 41 (news) . 
14— The House Divided (ilrama) . 
l.->—Cosmopidltan Life in Cairo. Egypt 

(manners and eustomsi (split reel).. 
1.'—On the Lakes of B-syrlach, Bavarls 

(travel) (split reel) . 
15— Picturesque Jura, France (travel i 

(split reel) . 
I 18—The Turning Point (drama) ... _ 

18—I’athe’s Wetk'v No. 4'2 (news) . 
1!)—Napoleon Whilfles. Esq. ((simeily) ... 

I 26—Strange Trails of Serjients (educ.) 

PATENTS CO.—RELEASE DAYS 

Monday—Blugrapb, Edlion, Kalem, Lnbln. 
Patbe-Frerea, Sellg. Vitagrapb. 

Tneaday—Edlaon, Essanay, Patbe-Frerae. 
Lubln, Seiig, Vitagrapb. 

Wadneaday—Edlaon, Easanay, Kalem, Sellg. 
Pathe Freres. Vitagrapb. 

Tkoraday—Blograpb, Esaanay, Lubln, Mellea, 
Patbe-Frerea, Sellg, Vitagrapb. 

Frklay—Eillson, Esaanay,^ Kalem, Sellg. 
Patbe-Frerea, Lubln, Vitagrapb. 

Saturday—Blograpb, Edlaon, Easanay, Ka 
lem, Lubln, Patbe-Frerea, A'ltagraph. 

MUTUAL FILM CORPORATION 
RELEASE DAYS. 

Monday—.American. Keystone, Keliance. 
r iieMla.v—.Majestic ThanlHiiiser. 
Widnesday —I’.ronebo, .Mutual Weekly, Ra- 

nio. Bidlance. 
Thiirsil.'iy — .Aiuerleau. Keystone, .Mutual 

e<iucational. Pilot. 
Friday—Kay B<-e. nianhouser. 
Saturday—.American. Majestic. Reliance. 
Sunday—Majestic, 'Thanhousei. 

18—'P.e F.scai*.' idrsmai    Ihi' , 
18—The Substitute Engine* r (drama)-1'" 
•JO—Breaking Into the Big League (special) 

(drama) (two reels) .2<88 
’2i'V—Fool Luck ((wmedy) (split reel). 
26— Deceiving Uncle Ass (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
’23—The Smuggler's Last Deal (ilrama)..”" 
’2.* The BIliiil Basket Weavt r Idraui.i) ... 166 i 
27— The Invaders ispeclal) idramal (two 

ri-els) .2is* 
2ft -The Uaptivatlng Widow liaitaedyl 

ispllt reel! . 
2ft—Mike. Tin* Tlmlil (’op (conndyi isplil 

reels) . 
30—A Uallroail C'msplracy idrama) ....1I8hi 

September— r eet 
I— The (Thrlallan (drama) .l(88i 
3—Tlie Sacrlfl* e at the Spillway (drama I 

(two reels [  2i8Si 

LUBDI. 
'■ly— 
•,—An Actor’s Strategy (drama) .!()(> 
O—Tbs Benefactor (drama) .Has 
IS—Home, Sweet Home (ilrama) (two 

reels) .2(88 
14—Coffee Industry In Jamaica llndua.) 

(apilt reel) . 
14—Zeb. Zack and the Zulus (comedy) 

(split reel) . 8i* 
»—The Exile (drama) .10»8 
(8—The Price Demanded (drama) .I'Kk 
18—"nie Widow’s Wiles (comedy) (split 

reel) . 4(* 
n—Rsstus .Among the Zulus (comedy) 

(split reel) . 8)8 
A)—The Call of Her Heart (drama) .loor 
••—A Dash For Liberty (drama) (apeclal) 

(two reels) .2'><« 
<1—The Fatal Scar (drama) .1<“» 

kngnst— 
I—The New Gown (drama) .1(98 
t—'The Message of the Rose (drama).... 1'99 
4—'The Governor (drama) . .1(98 
t—Getting Married (ci>medy) (apllt reel) 4(9 
i—Koaot for Rosie (comedy) (spilt reel) 8(9 
1— The Camera’s Testlmonv (drams)... 16(8 
8—Her Husband’s Wife (drama).1<98 
0—When Tony Pawned Louisa (drama). .lOK 

II— The Outlaw’s Gratitude (drama) .1(99 
*1—Into the Light (drama) .1(99 
14—Good for Evil (drama) (two reels).. .2(99 
i6—Over the Crib (drama) .106f 
iB—Dregs (comedy) (spilt reel). 4«8 
lA—Surprise For Four (comedy) (spilt reel) (99 
18—Mary’s Temptation (drama) .16<9 
'9—Black Bi'suty (drama) .16i9 
21—The Buriiliig Blvet (drama) (two reels)2<98 
O—"The Rag Bag (comeily) (split reel).. 46( 
f2 -Smashing Time (i»medy) (spilt reel). (99 

•t-Ttie Tenderfoot Hero (drsms) too. 
■J.”* -Her WoiMen Is'g (comidy) (split r»'el) 4<8> 
■2,’)—t)n the Diiiiih Walter (coiiiedy) (spilt 
. ri*el) . 
'28 -Tlie Iteformed Outlaw •(drama) .Ii88) 
■2,s—Tlie Gangster (ilrama)| (two reels).. .2(99i 
•2!»—Ills Coiiselence (ilram*) .ii89i 
36--Ills Ijist (Ti'oked Deal (draiiiai .1199* 

Scptemlier— Fes’t 
1 A Mi'iintaln Mother (drsnta) .1(881 
2— The Engaging Kid (comisly) (split 

reel) . 
2--Trlniiiilng a B<s>b (Citmi'ily) (split 

reeli . 
4— The Rosd to the Dawn (drama) .1(89) 
5— In the Southland (drama) .I'98) 

AMERICAN. 
July— I 
24—Tom Bhike’s Redemption Idrani.ai (two 

reels) .; 
28—She Will Nevef Know Idrama) . 
28—The Scapegoat Idrama) (two reds) . 
II—Mission Bells (drama) . 

August— I 
2—Single Handl'd Jim (drama) . 
4—Wlien Chemistry Uoiinteil (drama) .... 
7—Golden Gate I’ark and Environs (trav- 

2(99) 
1I8NI 
•2<88) 

.1189) 
Fei't 

. 1(8)0 

.1600 

‘22—The Senorlla‘g Repentance (drama).. lOiCi 
2.3—The Unseen Defense Idramai Dsm. 
24—Two Artists and One Suit of Clothe# 

(comeily) (split reel) . 
24— In Moro Land (scenic) (split reeli .. 
25— The Acid Test (drama) .Das* 
'28--The Stolen Face Idramai .Kss 
'2ft—Henriett.i’s Hair (eomedy) (split reel) 
2»—Borrowing TVouhle ((Simedyi (atillt 

reeli . 
JO—The Taming of Texas Pete (comedy 

drama) .If88i 
31—.Man and His Other Self (drama) ....1(98* 

I— Thru Another Man's Eyes (itramai ..16(9. 
4—The Granite Dells. Prescott. Ariz.. 

(travel) (split reel) . 6(8i 
4— The Devil and Tom Walker (drama i 

(split reel) . h(Ki 
5— The Mansion of Misery (drama) .1(98) 
8—The Stolen Moccasins (drama) .1606 
7—The Galloping Romeo (comedy) (split 

ri-el) . 5(9'* 
7— ‘The Grocer's Revenge (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 560 
8— Mis# ".Arabian Nights’’ (comedy) ....10(8> 

II— The Flight of the Crow (special) (dra¬ 
ma) (two reels) .200o 

12—The Broken Vase (drama) (split reel) 
12—The Magician Fisherman (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
1.3—The Coast of Ch.xnce (drsma) .’1606 
14— The -Apache’s Gratitude (drama).1006 
15— Brown’s New Mivnetary Standard (com¬ 

edy) (split reel') . 
1.’>--Moro Pastimes leiluc.) (split reel) — 
18— The Child of the Sea (drama) (two 

reels) .2(8)6 
19— Tobias Turns Tlie Tabli*s (comedy- 

drama) .1(891 
26— Fate F.xshlons a le'tter (drama) .l(88i 
21—The Ten Thousand Ihdlar I'oe (com¬ 

edy) (spilt reel) . 
21—Sivnes in .Aerlo lyand (scenic) (siillt 

ft—His Sister Lucia (drama) .itsa) 
II—The .AdventuTe* of Jacques (drama I 

(two reels) .•_’(98) 
14— The Mystery of Tusa (drama) .1(98) 
18—.An Kven Exchange (drama) .1(89) 
18—.A Tide In the Affairs of Men (drama 11(89) 
21—The Golden Heart (comedy drama) ..1<9V) 
23—Flesh of His F'lesh (drama) .1600 

BRONCHO. 
(nly— 
2S^Jrand dad (drama) (two reelsi . 
16—A Wartime .Mother’s Sacrifice (drama) 

(two reels) . 
‘’igiist— 

6— .To Hlhhard's Claim Idramai (one reel) 
'3- T(ie O'lakeress (drsma) (two reels ... 
26 -The Heritage of Eve (drama) (two 

reels) . 

KAY-BEE. 
July— Feet 
18—The Ri'd .M.xsk (drama) (two reela) .. 
25—Flotsam (drama) (two reels) . 

Angust— 
1— Bsnzsl (drama) (two reels) . 
8—The House of Bondage (drama) (three 

ri*ols) . 
15— The Flame in the .Ashes (drama) (two 

reds) . 
22 —An Oriih.an of War (drama) (two reelsi 

KEYSTONE. 
Inly— 
21—The Peddler (comedy) (split reel).... 
21—Isive and Courage (comedy) (spilt reel) 
2'4—Get Rich Quick ((vuiiedy) . 
28—Just Kids (comedyI . 
31—Prof. Bean’s Ilenioval (coni**dy) .... 

August — 
4—Cohen’s Outing (cornedv) . 
7— A Game of I’<m.I ((s.medyl (spilt reel! 
7—The Latest in Life Saving (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
11—Tile Ith't (eomedvi . 
14—A Chip of the Old Block (comedy) .. 
21— The F'iretnigs (ooiinsly) (two reels) ... 

MAJESTIC. 
Jniv— 

22— The Mlght.v Hunter (comedy) . 
■2rt--The .Adventurous Girls (comedy) (apllt 

ri'el) . 
28 .lust !?klrfs (comi'dv) (split reel).... 
‘27—Tlie Schisil Kids’ Picnic (comedy).... 
2!) The Toy (drama) . 

-August— 
2— Tempests (drama) . 

2'2—The Good In<1lan (drama) .1060 
2.")—The Water Bat (drantal (two rsvlsi. .2(9Hi 
28—Tile Ailventtireg of a Watch (drama) 

(spilt Tl'l‘1) . 
28—They Were on Their Honeymoon (com¬ 

edy) (spilt reel) . 
27—How Bi tty Made Good (comeily drania)169i 
2s-Tlie Man In the Stri'et (drsma) .119s) 
2ft -Tlie Price of the F'ri'e (drama) .1(99> 

▼ITAORAPH. 
Inly— 

23—An Error In Kidnapping (comedy) ..1666 
24—.An Old Man’s Ixive Story (drama) ..16(91 3—Told In the F'nture (drama) jlwo reels) 
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Anc'iat— Feet 
fr—Ueaxta and iloofa (comedjr-drama).... 
0—A DeTlIlita lioctor (oumedj-drama).... 

10—TIM Ureater laiee (drama) . 
13— The OecMr'a Rose (drama) . 
1ft—Tbe Flrkle Tramp (comedy) (split reel) 
1ft—▲ Hurse on Fred (comedy) (apUt reel) 

MUTUAL EDUCATIONAL. 
Jftly— 
34—Doei Oontran Snore! (comedy) (apUt 

peel) . 
34—'nun Totkey; the Black Se« (travel) 

(split reel) . 
July— 
SI—Pnaniros Wins the Race (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
81—Mlcn>soaplc Anlmalculae Found In 

Stagnant Water (educ) (split reel) 

MUTUAL WEEKLY. 
July— 
88—Mutual Weekly No. 30 (news) . 
SO—Mutual Weekly No. 81 (new) . 

August— 
ft—Mutual Weekly No. 32 (news) . 

18—Mutual Weekly No. 38 (news) . 
20—Mutual Weekly No. 34 (news) . 
27— Mutual Weekly No. 35 (news) . 

PILOT. 
July— 

3A—The Bure Tip (comedy) (split reel).. ftOO 
34—^The Bug Profeaeor (comedy) (split 

reel) .BOO 
81—Loyal Heart« (drama) .JUOO 

August — Feet 
7—^n>e Green-Eyed Monster (comedy-dra¬ 

ma) .1000 
14— Setting the Evidence (drama) . 

RAMO. 
July 
23—The Silent House (drama) . 
80—1 Should W'orry (comedy) . 

August— 
0—Checkered Urea (drama) . 

RELIANCE. 
July— 
SS^Marla Roma (drama) . 
2ft—The Higher Justice (drama) (two 

reels) . 
28— Below the Dead Line (drama) . 
80—Roulta'B Cross of Gold (drama) . 

August— 
3— The Uttle Pirate (drama) . 
4— ^The Heotor's IHlemma (drama) . 
ft—The Silly Sea (comedy-drama) . 
0—The Fight For Bight (drama) (two 

reels) . 
11—Kentucky Poes (drama) . 
13—Buaa Playa Ciipld (drama) . 
1ft—Of Such la the Kingdom (drama) . 
18—The Smuggler's Slater (drams) ..... 
30—^The Counsel fw the Defense (drama) 
23—Success (drama) (three reela) . 

THANHOUSER. 
July— 
2:^When Darkness Came (drama) . 
2B—The Top of New York (drama) . 
27—Willie, the Wild Man (comedy) .... 
20—Idttle Dorrlt (drama) . 

August— 
1— In the Nick of Time (drama) . 
2— Proposal By Proxy (comed.v-drama) 

(spilt ri-eli . 
2—The 22.'5th Anniversary of the I^andlng 

of the Hiigenots (split reel) . 
6—The I'rctectory’s eldest Boy (drama) 
A—TTie Girl of the Cabaret (drama)- 

10—Oh! S;ich a Beautiful Ocean . 
12—The Missing Wlfm-as (drama) (two 

reela) . 
15—The Lie that Failed (drama). 
17—Waiting for Huhhy (comedy) . 
IP—The .Spirit of Envy (drama) . 
M—The Mrdiiiiirs Ncnn'sla (drama) . 
24—An CnToniHiillc .Maiden (drama) . 

I UNIVERSAL FILM MFG. CO.— 
I RELEASE DAYS. 

Monday—Gem. Imp. Nestor. 
^HUSuesday—Crystal, Blaoti 
^^^HjM'edne^ay—Animated Weekly, Eclair, 

Nestor. Pooftta. 
^^^^wchursdas^iFsiaitlwr. Imp. Rex. 

powere, Victor. 
W I Saturday—Bison, Imp. Frontier. I Sunday-Crystal, Eclair, Rex. 

ANIMATED WEEKLY. 
July— 

21— Animated Weekly (news). 
80—Animated Weekly (newt). 

Auguat— 
ft—Animated Weekly (newa) . 

IS—Animated Weekly (newa) . 
20—Animated Weekly (news) . 
27—Animated Weekly (newa) . 

181 BISON. 
July— 
22— The Lawbreakers (drama) (two reela) 
29—Robinson Crusoe (drama( three reels) 

August— 
2—'"he Cave Dwellers' Romance (drama) 

(two reels) . 
ft—^Tbe Death Stone of India (drama) 

(three reels) . 
ft—^The Snake (drama) two reels). 

12—('anipaigiiliig with Custer (drama) (two 
r.-i'ls) ... 

10—Soldiera Three (drama) (two reels).. 
19—TLe liNin Trail (dramat (two rec-ls).. 

CRYSTAL 
July— 
22—The Broken Spell (drama) . 
27—College Chums (comedy) (split reel) 
27— Belmont Stung (comedy) (epilt reel) 
29—The Paper Doll (drama). 

Auguat- 
8—What Papa Got (comedy) (apUt reel) 
8—fier LHtle Darling (comedy) (apUt 

) sseseessaeeeseeeeeeaesseeeeanase 

ft—A Child'n Influence (drama). 
10—Oh, Tou Scotch Lastie (comedy) (apltt 

reel) . 
10—StarvJag for Lore (comedy) (split reel) 
12—How Womeu Love (drama) . 
17—Pearl and the Trampe (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
17—One Wife Too Much (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 
19—A Greater Influence (drama) . 
24—Caught In the Act (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
24—Hypnotised (comedy) (split reel) .. 

ECLAIR. 

Jmy— 
28— The Greater Call (drama) (three reele) 
27—He Poeea for His Portrait (comedy) 

(apllt reel) ... 
27—The Third Thief (comedy) (split reel) 

so—Soul to Soul (drama) (two raela). 
Aivnst— 

8—Grease Paint Indians (eomedy) (split 
reel) . 

8— Holy OlUas In Japan (educ.) (apRt 
reel) . 

ft—The Honor of Lady Beaumont (fttumu) 
(two reela) ..... 

1ft—Clara and Her Myatertoua Toys (earn- 
edy) (spilt reel).. 

10— A Womau'a Trick (comedy) (spilt reel) 
18—The Thirst for Gold (drama) (two 

reela) . 
17— Her Tutors (comedy) . 
20— The Beaten Path (drama) (three reels) 
24—^Thirteen at Table (comedy) (split reel) 
24—Sea Worms (educ.) . 

FRONTIER. 

July— 
34—'Ihe Frontier 'Twins' Heroism (comedy) 
36—The Toll of the Deeert (drama) . 
81—A Hasty Jilting (comedy) . 

Aoguat— 
2—A Brand From the Burning (drama)... 
7—Masquerading In Bear Canyon (comedy) 
9— On the Ranger's BoU of Honor (dranau) 

14—'The Snffragette Tames the Bandit 
(comedy) . 

le—The Retribution of Yaobel (drama) .. 
21— Sailing Under False tAilora (comedy) 
23—'ITie Eyes of the God of Friendship 

(drama) . 

OEM. 
July— 

21—The Life Savera (comedy-drama).... 
28—Stars In My Crown (drama). 
4—Deb's Baby (comedy) . 

11— A New Way to Win a Girl (comedy).. 
18— The Would Be Detective (comedy) 

(split reel) . 
18-—The Elka at Rookeater (topical) (split 

reel) . 

GREAT NORTHERN (FEATURE). 

June— 
28—The Flying Circus (drama) (three 

reels) .... 
26—The Goveruor'a Daughter (drama) (two 

reels) . 
Angnat— 
'23—The Great Circus Oataatrephe (drama) 

(three reels) . 

FEATURE FILM COMPANIES. 

AMBROBIO. 
July— 

ft—'The Uttle Puppet Seller (drama) (two 
reela) . 

12—In the Hands of Oonsplratora (drama) 
(two reels) . 

July— 
19—The Triumph of Strength (drama) (twe 

reels) . 
26—The HlMlonary's Sister (drama) (tgru 

reels) . 

general feature film OO. 

—Great Ocean Dtaaster (twe parts).... 
—A Living Tomb (two parts) . 
—Rip Van Winkle (two parte) . 

JnlF— B '..3i 
21—^The Yogi (drama) . 
24—^The lAist of the Madlaoos (drama) ... 
2ft—Baron Blnks' Bride (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
20— Summer Carlcatoreia. by Hy Mayer 

(novelty) (apHt reM) . 
28—'The Stranger (drama) (two reela).... 
81—Lord Barry’s Low Acquaintance (com.) 

August— 
2—Tliat Chinese Laundry (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
2—Funny Fancies by Hy. Mayer (novelty) 

(split reel) . 
4—United at Gettysburg (drama) . 
7—A Modern Romance (comedy-drama) .. 
9—Tile Cook (Jueation (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
2.3— The Statue (comedy) (spilt reel) .... 
23—1'« n Talks hy Hy .Mayer (novelty) 

(split reel) . i 
9— Adventures of Mr. I'hlfflea, by Hy. | 

Mayer (comedy) (apllt reel) . 
11—Mating (dramat (two reelal . 
14— I.lxbetb tdrama) . 
16—IVxT Jake's Demise (comedy) (apllt 

reel) . 

16—In I.augliland with Hy. Mayer (cool- 
edy) (split reel) . 

18—The Flower Girl and Ihe Counterfeiter 
(drama) . 

21— In Search for (Julet (comedy) . 

NESTOR. 
July— 
21— The Rangers Way (drama) . 
23— Behind the Gun (drama) . 
2S -Their Luck Day (comedy) . 
28—The Proof (drama) . 
3tv—Comrades (drama) . 

August— 
1—Hla Friend, the Undertaker (comedy) 
4—The Seamd Homecoming (drama).... 
6— Mona (drama) . 
8—Almost a Reacaie (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
8—The Girls and Dad (comedy) (split 

reel) . 

11—Darkfeatber’s Sacrlflce (drama) . 
1.3— Juanita (drama) . 
16— Hawkeye to the Ileaoue (comedy) ... 
18—T3ie Maid <,f the Mountain (drama) .. 
20—When the Blood Calls (drama) . 
22— When Cupid Won (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
22—Some Runner (comedy) (split reel).,. 

POWERS. 
July- PjftMl 

28—Bobby's Magic Nlekel (comedy) . 
2r>—Mental Suicide tdrama). 
SO—While the Children Slept (comedy- 

drama) . 
August— 

1—Fate and Three (drama) . 
0—Tlip Vitlage Blaekaralth (drama) .... 
8—The Heart of a Heathen (drama) (two 

reela) . 

13— The Great Towel R^thbery (comedy) .. 
15— Fate's Vengeance (drama) . 
22— T)ie S* a Urchin (drama) . 
20— The Lltde SklpiXT (drama) . 

REX. 
24— nie Fallen Ange) tdrama) (two reels) 
27—The Actor (drama) . 
31—The Power of Heredity (draaia) . 

Auguat— 
.3—Clvlliwd and Savage (drama) . 
7— When the Prince Arrived (driroa) .. 

10— Man's I>uty (drama) . 
14— Sally Seragge, Housemaid (comt'dy- 

drama) . 
17— The Animal (drama) . 
21— Tile Harvest of Flame (drama) (two 

re<-I») . 
24- Just In Time (drama) . 

VICTOR. 
July— 

18— NlhiUit Vengeance (drama) (two 
reela) . . . .. 

25— Marooned (drama) . 
Auguat— 

1—In After Yeara (drama) . 
8— Nature'a Vengeanae (drama) . 

1ft—^The Heart of a Jewena (drama) (two 
reels) . 

23— The Qboat (drama) . 

GENERAL FILM 00. FEATURE RELEASES. 
July— 

19—The Ne'er to Return Road (drama) 
(Sellg) (two reels) . 

21—Tapped Wires (drama) (Esaanay) (two 
reels) . 

July— Feet 
23—Home, Sweet Home (drama) (Lubln) 

(two reels) . 
2S—Honor Thy Father (drama) (Oln'ea) 

(two reela) . 
'JO—A Prince of Evil (drama) (Vltagraph) 

(two reels) . 
28—The Girl and the Gangster (drama) 

(Kalera) (two reels) . 
80—A Dash for Liberty (drama) (Lubln) 

(two reels) . 
August— 

1— The Springtime of Life (drama) 
(Patte-F'reres) (three reela) . 

2— The Intruder (drama) (Vltagraph) 
(two reels) .. 

4—King Robert of Sicily (drama) (Ea- 
aany) (two reels) . 

6—Shipwrecked (drama) (Kalem) (two 
reela) . 

8—^The House of Mystery (drama) (Cln- 
ea) (two reela) . 

11— The Flight of the Oow (drama) (Sellg) 
(two reels) . 

12— The Mong Fu Tong (drama) (Eclipse) 
(two reels) . 

13— ^Tbe Skeleton In the Closet (drama) 
(Kalem) (two reels) . 

14— Good for Evil (drama) (Lubln) (two 
reels) . 

15— Alkali Ike's Gal (comedy) (Esaanay) 
(two reels) . 

18—'The Curse of the Goldim Laud (drama) 
(Vltagraph) (two reela) . 

M. A F. FEATURE FILM CO. 

—CoDcemned for Witchcraft (Continen¬ 
tal) (three reela) . 

—^The Gangsters ((Continental) (three 
reels) . 

—Driven From H»wne (three reels).... 
—'Ihe Dead Secret (Monopol) (three 

reels) . 
—Voodoo Vengeance (three reels) . 
—A Revolutionary Wedding (Meaater) 

(two reels) . 

NEW YORK FILM CO. 

—Triumph of Ih-atb .3000 
—A Heroine of the Mountains ..30(Kt 
—Dorian Grey .2000 
—The Pathfinder .2(KiO 
—T*ie Gingaters. or Shidows of the 

Night •drama) . . .3200 
—Tortures Wituln Prl'fon Wall) (four 

reels) . 

8—The Triumph of Love (drama) (apllt 
reel) . ftgft 

8—Should Women Work (comedy) (apllt 
reel) . 890 

16—The Polaoned Dagger (drama) . 
22—Over the Garden Wall (mmedy) (split 

reel) . 
22—The Registered Letter (comedy) (split 

reel) . 

BOUkX. 
July— 

18—The Intruder (drama) . 
28—That Dog (comedy) . 
2ft—As Ye Sow (drama) . 

—^The Coat That Came Bark (comedy) 
Auguat— 

1—When the Tide 'Tums (drama) . 
ft—The Hearenly Widow (comedy) . 
8—Falsely Acciia<d (drama) . 

13—Four Fnolt and a Maid (comedy) ... 
10—A Drop of Blood (drama) . 

EXCLUSIVE SUPPLY FEATURES. 

FEATURE FILM SALES CO.. LTD. 
May— 
26—The Hidden Message (drama) (thrae 

reela) . 
June— Fea4 

9—Twlxt Life and Death (drama) (three 
reels) . 

Jft—The Money TYuat (drama) (three 
reels) . 

23— Ibalb or Divorce (drama) (three reels) 
reels) . 

24— In A Thief's Power (drama) (three 
reels) . 

FEATURE RELEASES OF AMERICA. 

—Dr. Nicholas and the Blue Dlaatond.. 

OAUMONT. 

—Perils of the Atlantic (2 reels) (dra¬ 
ma) . 

—The Vengeance of Egypt (3 reels) 
(drama) . 

—The Uo)on Eternal (drama) . 
—By Design of Heaven . 
—Fantomas the Phantom Crook . 
—Money's Merciless Might . 

GREAT NORTHERN. 

—The Mystery of the (Corner House 
(drama) . 

—The Man In the White Cloak (drama) 
—The Money I.eDder'a Son (drama) 

(three reela) . 
ITALIA. 

—Branded For Life . 
—Death Knell . 
—Unmasked . 

LEWIS PENNANT FEATURES. 

July- 
21—^Die Stain (drama) (three reela). 

EXCLUSIVE SUPPLY CORPORA¬ 
TION-RELEASE DAYS. 

Monday—Dragon. 
Tuesday—Gaumoot. 
Wedne^ay—Gaumont Weekly. Solax. 
Thursday—G aiiinvnt. 
Friday—Lux. Solax. 
Saturday—Great Northern. 

SOLAX 

—The Pit and the Pendulum (drama) 
(three reels) .. 

DRAGON. 
July— 

21— -Memories of Ixmg Ago (drama) . 
28—The Bride of the Sea (drama) . 

August— 
4— The Blindness of Courage (drama) 

(three reels) . 

OAUMONT. 
July— 
22— Palmistry . 
23— GsumonI'a Weekly No. 72 (news) ... 
24— When the Cards Were Sliullleu (eou- 

*-dy) (split reel) . 
24— 'Tliru Mountains Maleatic (trarel) 

(split reel) . 
39—A Ililr Raising Affair (comedy) . 
3ft—Gaumont's Weekly No. 73 (news) ... 
81—A Res. ur<-«-ful Lithorlo (comedv) (spilt 

reel) .. 
31—In the I.and of Dates (travel) (spilt 

reel) . 
Augast— 

5— A Howynioon Hoax (eouo'dy) . 
6— Gaumont's Weekly No. 74 (news) ... 
7— SiKsdiig the Wooer (comedy) (spilt 

reel) . 
7—Up Mt. Bl.anc ((ravel) (apllt n-el) .. 

12—Tiny TTiu and the Adventures of Hit 
Llephsnt (comedy) (spilt reel) . 

12—Tlie I..akes of Salxburg (scenle) (spilt 
reel) . 

18— Gaumonl's Weokly. No. 7.' (news) .. 
14—Ills Ktoniach snd Ills Hesrt (i-om- 

edy) . 

GREAT NORTHERN. 
J.ftj- 

12—^The Jolly Recruit (comedy) . 
19— A Ceiunlry Cmtsln (Mimedy) . 
26 —(No release this date) . 

Auguat— 
2—A S)H>t In the Dark (drama) . 
9—'Die Five Copies (comedy) . 

16—A Mistaken Identity (c«imedy) . 

LUX. 
July— 

18—Fate and the Man (drama) 
25— Pat's Fancy Dress (comedy) (split 

reel) . 
26— 3’mi Never Csn Tell (comedy) (split 

reel)   492 
August- rest 

1—Oh! Whst'er Wet Dsv (comedy) (split 
reel) .6A'> 

I—The Girl I lieft Behind Me (comedy) 
(split reel) . 486 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
ELECTRICITY'S NE/IREST REUTIVE 

No nioro tronble with Mt- 
orator linnglng on ontsido 
of tank. It cannot tip over 

NO NOISE-STEADY 
LIGHT-COMPACT 

Tllf) liPader, having thesat- 
—^uratur inside 
of the tank, retjuires less 
oxygen toeva|H>rize the ether 
and owing to its simplicity, 
lightnessand compactness, it 
is claimed by all large travel¬ 
ing companies, small town 
theatres, first-class dealers 
and all other users as the only 
and best cakiam ligkt for moving 
picture and stcreupticon work 

The Ia>ader is 38 inches high. 
7 inches in diameter and 
weighs only 15 txmnds and 
will burn two and three hours 
on one chaige 

Complrtc with hig'n CQR flfl 
grade burner. WAUiUU 

Writs (or full particulars 
DEARBORN NOVELTY COMPANY 

331 Hu. Itenrliorn SU CHICAGO. I l.l« 

Feat 
987 

492 

Cut-Rate Film Service 
ID mtkefi IndrpMtdent FlImR. Potter wtMi errir re*L 

for our lUt. A million fe«*t t« pl^ from. 

PER WEEK 
6 REELS .... $ 6.00 

12 REELS .... 9.00 
14 REELS - . . . 10.60 
18 REELS - - - - 13.50 
21 REELS . . . . 16.00 

n>a right kind of Fllmi at the rlafat kind of ant- 
tats prinn. If yuu want a naw or seonnd-band Muv- 
•nt Pic -- 
tries. 

Irtura Machine, don't fall to gvt our cut-rate 

THEATRE SIPPLY CO. 
112-114 N. La Sail* St., Chicago, III. 

Photo Machine Co., Inc. 
Manufacturers and 
Diatributora of 

AUTIMATIC PHOTO MACHINE 
30 East 23rd St.. Naw York, N. Y. 
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THE GREAT INTERS lATIUNAL ~ 

SKI JUMPING TOl IRNAMENT 
— HELD 

IRONWOOIg ■! 
THE WORLD’S RECORD 

CR. 
BROKEN 

Will Be Released Se pt. 10th 

Writ* or Wiro For Exclusivo Tt irritory Now 

EDUCATIONAL FILR 
440 SO. DEARBOF 

CHICAGO 

II SERVICE 
IN ST. 

WHEN YOU GET AN 

ORCHESTRION 

.^WELTE 

“DR. NICHOLSON AND 
THE BLUE DIAMOND 

(4 REELS) 

S€enes that Grip and Thrill. 

The Dive from the Moving Train into the River. 
The Attack on the Mansion by the Masked Band. 

The Escape from the Secret Dungeon. 
The Perilous Pursuit on the Express. 
The Finding of the Infernal Machine. 

Its Explosion by the Lake Side and the Capture 
of the Hero by His Merciless Enemies. 

Tlu'own into the River, Bound and Bagged. 

FILM RELEASES OF AMERICA 

EXCLUSIVE SUPPLY CORPORATION 
(D!strlbutor«.) 

220 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

AUTOMATIC BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 

THE BEST MADE'IN EVERY WAY 

M. WEIIE t SONS, iRc; NEW YOIK. 

.ART KR-AFT 

Maile up in many 

art«stic to 

suit indivi<lual 

taste, locution or 

pufM?. Tell us 

ubuut your re- 

quiteinents — we 

can save you some 

good money. 

Catalog and S|)e- 

cial Designs free 

on r*Hjuest. 

XHEAXRE EROMXS 
A.RE AXXRACXIVE 

i THE CANTON METAL CEILING COMPANY 
1953 Harrison Avvnu*. - - - CANTON, OHIO 

Fail MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITINQ AOVERTISERB. 

Good Light K Crowds 

The Sandow Moving Picture Electric Light Plant gives perfect 
light any time you want it, at 1-10 the cost of public service. 
Light enough to ship as baggage. Carry your own electric 
lights. Catalog 200 tells you how and how much. Want it? 

DETROIT MOTOR CAR SUPPLY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

FOR SALE 
Williamson Perforator 
Equipped with Vacuum cleaners and extra set punches and 

dies, $400. Guaranteed to be in perfect condition. 

COMMERCIAL MOTION PICTURES CO., Inc. 
102 Wast 101 StrMt, Tel. Riverside 8724. NEW YORK CITY. 

e: s s 
5 

A Nf A Y 
PROPHECY w ESSANAY 
PROCLAIMS E ESTABLISHES 
PHOTOPLAYS 

M j 
EXCEPTIONALLY 

PLEASE EXCELLENT 

PATRONS K EXAMPLES 

Active Operator 
Lioolu al it 

NEW YORK CITY. 

As the Operator 
Looks at It 

Ju«l notice how~eAsy ihi* operator takes h. He doetn'l have to 

work over a dangerous juke consuming rheostat al fumade heal any¬ 

more Mnce the 

Fort Wayne Compensarc 
was installed. _ 

He can control the machine perfectly now with one hand--gets a clearer, whiter, steadier 

light and can adjust k to any of the three intensities without even the faintest Ctckei. 

\yhen we sold this machine we guaranteed it would absolutely 

Cut 2-3 from th* Monthly Lighting Bill 
That sounded almost too good to be true, but they put one in 

on C\: 30 day free trial plan. 

Did the machine “make good?'* Well, the first month it re. 
duced the bill from $22.70 to $9.24 and they operated more hours 
and got better light than ever before. 

We cm do iust as well fortyou rea.rdleM^of wKat voltage you are uaing and 

if you will lend Eor our liiUe free Eiooklet. we II eaplain Kow we do it. 

ReinemE)er you are paying the Lighting Compan, 66 2-3 per ceol mott than 

you need to every day you wail. 

Fort Wayne Electric Works 
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LIST OF 1913 FAIRS 
The Data Contained in This List Gives All the Dates of This 

Season’s Fairs Which Had Been Set Up to the Time of 
Going to Prest^—Additions Will Be Made Each*Week 
Hereafter 

AULBAMA, 

▲IbertTlll*—MuiAftU O*. Fair Amd. 0>'t. 
18. D. K. Sercj, mecf.: Tbomu B. On. tut 

Alnander City—Uut AU. Fair Aaan. Oct. M 
98. A. f. Foquar, accj. 

ittuBi—lAaaataB* Oo. Fair Aaaa. Oct. 7-10. 
^■Mt Hta*. aecj. 

Ba7 MhiBettc—Baldwin Oo. Fair Aian. Oct. 
28 Not. 1. Ort 11. HrttlB(pr, ttvj. 

•molaCkaiB—Alabama State Fair * BablblUoa 
Ambb. Oct. 8-18. 8. H. Itowlkaa. actlBK acej. 

OcBter—Cbcrokcc Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 14-17. 
Dr. 8. C. Tatoni, prea. 

OiBBt——CklltoD Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. 20 2i. O. 
O. Jaaher, aec7. 

CalUBaa—OnllnaB Oo. Agrl. A Uto Stock Fair 
Aaan. Oct. 8-11. John Rchborg, aecr, Vlno- 
BMBt, Ala. 

Dacatar—Morgan Oo. Fair. Sept. SO-Oct. 4. 
Fart FajBo—DrKalb Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. 22-20. 

J. O. Bobling, aorg. 
BtljiT Ala-lppl ihalr Aaaa. Oct. 18-18. L. 

Bafna Hill. aceg. 
Braiaakori Hale Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 10-10. 

F. B. LarroSar, aecr. 
■ artaella—Morgaa Co. Fair. Sept. 24 27. CIrdc 

Sharpe, accr. 
Jaapei^Walker Op. Fair Aaan., lac. Oct. 20-20. 

J. H. Craig, arej. 
Manaa-Perrg Oo. Ralr Aaaa. Oct. 22-20. B. 

I. Waodlln, aecy. 
MoateTallo—Hbelby Oo. Pair Aaan. Oot 8-11. 

8. L. Cbeatnutt, aecy. 
Meatgoaery—Alabama State Bxpo. Sept. 28 

Oct. 4. George T. Barnet, aecy. 
Selma—Central Ala. Fair. Oct. 28.NOT, 1. 

Morgan Rlchardi, aecy. 
Bytaeaago—Talladega Co. Pair Aaan. Oct. All. 

J. B. Jordan, aecy. 
ThoBtaTUIe—('larke Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 7-11 

Jeoie V. Boylea, aecy. 
Tray—Pike Oa. Fair Aaan. Not. g-8. M. C 

roiiBer. aecy. 
Tnaawabla—Colbert Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-11. 

JaAa Bkern>4. aecy. 
Tnactlooia—Weat Ala. Fair Aaan. Oct. 27 

Not. 1. l/eon C. Rrodley, aecy. 
Tvtkegee—Macon Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 7-10. Oeo, 

T. Hill. aecy. 
A&IZOVA. 

TBaoala—Arlaona State Fair. Not. S-8. C. B. 
Wao4. aecy. 

Meaaa—Sontbern Aria. Fair Aaan. Oct. 21-2S 
Joha F. Myera, aecy. 

AJIKAM8A8. 

Aah Flat—Sharp IXi. Fair Aaan. Sept. 17-20. 
W. U. BIggea, aecy, 

BatoaTlUe—ladeiiendence Co. Fair. Oct. lS-10. 
Oeo. W. Allea. aecy. 

Benton—Saline Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 16 18. 1 
B. White, aecy. 

BentocTUle—Benton Co. llort. Sue. Oot. lS-17 
Orla Parker, eecy. 

BerryTllle—N. Ark. Fair Aasn. Sept. 24 S' 
Albert J. Denney, aecy. 

Bigelow—Perry Co. Fair Aaan., Inc. Oct. 15 18 
van* L. Sailor, aecy. 

Oaanden—Ouachita Valley Uanreat Fair. Oct 
14-18. L. B. Stone, necy. 

Oaaway—Faulkner Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. 7-10. 
Q. W. A. WIlauD. aecy. 

Dnnvllle—Yell Co. Fair. Oct. 1618. W. C. 
Vlckry. aecy. 

DeQoeen—Sevier Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 18-18. 
Jacob Brown, aecy. 

PuetteTllle—Washington Oo. Fair Aaan. Sept. 
2B-t>et. 2. Allen G. Floweri, ae^y. 

Fort Smltli—Ark.-Okla. Fair Aaan. Oct. 12-18. 
R. J. Mack, aecy. 

Green-wood—<lreeniivv*Kl Dlatrlct Agrl. Show 
kL Aaaa. Oct. 7-11. George W. Johnson, aecy. 

Bambnrc—Askley Oo. Fair. Oct. 10-11. Mon- 
■I roo Bmltb. aecy. 

Harrisburg—I'olnaett Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 21- 
“ 24. 

Hope—Hempstead Co. Union Fair. Sept. 23-27. 
H. D. Alfrey, aecy. 

Hot Bprtnga—Arkansas State Fair Aasn. Oct. 
27-NaT. 1. Oetege R. Beldlng. seiy. 

Jamaabaro—Craighead Ca. Fair Aaan. Oct. 14- 
18. W. 8. 7%«mas. aecy. 

Uttle Bock—Pnlaaki Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. It 
18. Chaa. E. I^elfer, secy. 

Montlcello—Soctfa-Eaat Ark. Fair. Oct 7-10. C. 
H. Moaea, secy. 

Morrilton—Conway Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 20 
28. Jordan Sellers, aecy. 

Paiia—Logan Oo. Fair Assn Oct. 7-10. W. 
B. Rhyme, aecy. 

Paraganld—Greene Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 7-11. 
Plggott—Clay Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 30 Ort. 8. 

J7 R Onrlock. aecy. 
Bias BlaB—JaffersoB Co. Fair. Oct 18-22. 

H. B. Bpanldlng, aocy. 
Princeton—^Dallas Co. Fair. Oct. 20 26. S. H. 

Hood. aecy.. Dalark, Ark. 
BaaaeUTllle—Pope Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 21-24. 

O. W. Dodd, aecy. 
Boarey—White Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 80 Oct. 2. 

H. K. Wood, secy. 
■klrlay—Bkirley Fair Assn Oct. 8-4. J. F. 

Babaaka, aecy. 
Waldo—Columbia Co. A South Western Fair 

Asan. Oct. 7-11. F. 1*. Tharp, aecy. 
Walaat Bldge-Jjwrence Co. Pair Aaan. Oct. 

28 Not. 1. W. A. Dowell, aecy. 
Warren—Bradley Co. Fair. Oct. 18 18. W. H 

Mclieod. aecy. 
OALIFOBNIA. 

Chlee—Fair. Sept. 2-8. 
Proaao—Frcaa<i Co. Agrl. Aasn. Sept. gO Oct. 

4. B. W. Wiley, aecy. 
Hanford—Kings On. Fair Asan. First weik In 

Oct. F. F,. Newton, aecy.. First National 
Bank. Hanford. 

Pleaaaataa—Fair. Sept. 22-27. 
RlTeralde—Rlreralde Co. Fair. Oct. 7-11. O 

P. Bandera, aecy. 
Bncramente—California State Agrl. So--. Sept 

IS 20. J. 1,. McCarthy, aecy. 
Ban Jaae—tenta Clara Co. Fair. Aug. 18 23. 
Santa Rosa—Sonoma A Marim Agrl. Dlat. Fair. 

Sept. 18 Walter F. I*rlce. director general. 

COLORADO. 

Obl^n—El Paso Oo Fair Asan. Oct. 2-4. D. 
O. Moberly. aecy. 

Canon City—Tremont Oo. Fair A Drlelng Aasn. 
Sapt. 23 28. Jay Sldebottom. aecy. 

Durango—Colorado-New Mexico Fair Aaaa. SapL 
28-28. W. F. Walgbtman, necy. 

Fort Morgan—Morgan Oo. Fair Alan. Sept. 8 
12. A. H. Cntler, secy. 

Omad Junction—Mesa Cu. Induat. A Fruit Fair 
Aasn. Sept. 23-28. J. Monroe Stewart, aecy. 

Greeley—Weld Oo. Fair Aasn. Sept. 9 11. W. 
B. Klaaella, aecy. 

Jnleaberg—Sedgwick Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 2-4. 
B. J. Dobell, secy. 

Las Anlmaa—Bent Oo. Fair Aaan. Aug. 28 28. 
Jack SulllTan, secy. 

LoraUad—Larimer Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 2-f. 
M. O. Hoyt. aecy. 

Montrose—Montrose Slope Fair Assn. Sept. IS¬ 
IS. Harry V. Monell, secy. 

Pnehlo—Colorado State Fair Asan. Sept. 16-20. 
A. L. Price, aecy. 

Rocky Ford—Arkanoat Valley Fair Aaan. Sept. 
28. G. U. Hall, aecy. 

Sugar City—Crowley Co. Agrl. Pair Aaan. Sept. 
8 12. F. E. Vandimere. secy. 

Prinidad—TrlBldad'I.,aa Animat Oo. Fair Aaan 
Sept. 9 12. Chaa. Bailey, aecy. 

COKITECTICDT. 
Berlin—Connecticut Stale Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28 

27. L. W. Uiwatkin. aecy. 
Brooklyn—Windham Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28- 

26. J. B. Stetauo. aery. 
Cheater—Cheater Agrl. 8«c. Sept. 23. Clarence 

8i>encer, secy. 
Oolcheiter—Colchester Grange Pair. Sept. 25. 

C. E. Staples, secy. 
Danbury—Danbury Agrl. Soc. Oct. 8 11. O. M. 

Rundle, secy. 
East Haddam—E. Haddam Grange Fair. Sept. 

10. 0<‘orge M. Smith, aecy. 
Goshen—Ootben Agrl. 8«c. Sept. 1-2. E. H 

Johnson, aecy. 
Granby—Granby Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-26. Chaa 

Allsboute. aecy. 
Guilford—Guilford Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24. Robt. 

DeF. Bristol, aocy. 
Haddam Neck—Haddam Neck Grange Agrl. 

Aaan. Sept. 1. George E. Wilkes, secy. 
Hartford—Connecticut Fnlr Aaan. Sept. 1-8. 

O. A. Jonea, seT. 
Hnrwlnlon—Harwtnton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7. D. 

K. Bentley, aecy, 
Lyme—Lyme Orange Fair Aaan. Sept. 17. J. 

W. Stark, aecy. 
Naugatuck—Beacon Valley Fair. Oct. 14. Edw. 

J. Abcrn, aecy. 
North Stonlngton—N. Stonington Orange Fair 

Ann. Sept. 9-11. Oeo. H. Stone, secy. 
Norwich—New London Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1- 

3. Chaa. D. Greenmtn, aery. 
Riverton—Barkhamatead. Colebrook A Hartland 

Union Agrl. Soc. Oct. 11. H. P. Demlng, 
aei-y., Robertevllle, Conn. 

RockTille—Bo<-kTille Fair Aaan Sept. 18-18. 
Parley B. I.eonard. aecy. 

Savin ^>ok. Hartford—Orange Agrl. Sor. Sept. 
8 13. Irving A. Andreas, secy. 

Stafford SprlngH—Stafford Springs Agrl. Soc. 
Oct. 13 16. Chaa. Beckwith, aecy. 

.Snffleld—Siiffleld Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30 Oct. 2. 
C. D Towne. ae "y. 

Washington—Washington F^lr Corporation. 
Sept. 6. C. E. Hongb. ae y. 

Wllllmantic—Horae Shoe Park Agrl. Aaan. 
Sept. 9 11. Samuel B. Harvey, aecy. 

Wolcott—Wolcott Agrl. B'*c. Oct. 15. W. V. 
Wnraer aecy. 

Woodstock—Woodstock Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-17. 
L. H. Healey, secy.. N. Woodstock. Conn. 

DELAWARE. 
Wilmington—Delaware State Fair. Inc. Sept. 

8 12. Samuel H. Wilson. Jr., aecy. 

FLORIDA. 
Ocala—Marlon Co. Fair Asm. Nov. 28 28. 

David S. W’llllama. aecy. 
Pensacola—Pensacola Interstate Fair Aaan. 

Oct. 23-31. N. J. UUard. aecy. 

GEORGIA. 
Augusta—Georgia-Carollna Fair Aasn. Nov. 8- 

16. Frank E. Beane, aecy. 
Calhoun—Gordon Co. Fair Aasn. Gt. 20-25. B. 

J. Roff. secy. 
CarroIltuD—Fourth Dlat. A. A M. School Fnlr 

Aaan. Oct. 14-17. J. H. Mellon, secy. 
Carteravllle—Bartow Oo. Fair Aasn. Oct. 7-10. 

Rnoha Pvron. aecy. 
Commerce—Commerce Four Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 

27-Nov. 1. P. T. Horber, aecy. 
Dallas—Paulding Co. Fair Aasn. Nov. 17-22. 

C. O. Lam, aecy. 
Dalton—Whitfield Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. IS-IA 

Buell Stark, aecy. 
Dawann—Terrell Co. Fair (Dawson Library 

Aaan 1 Nov. 5-7. .M. Lamar, aecy. 
Douglaaville—Douglas Oo. rrlr Asm. Oct. 16- 

17. 0. F. Selman. aecy. 
Doiiglaa—Coffee Co. Fair Aaaa Nov. 18-22. 

Melvin Tanner, aecy. 
Eatonton—Putnam Co. Fair Aaan. Nov. 4-7. 

J. Frank Spivey, aecy. 
Georgetown—Quitman Co. Fnlr Assn. Oct. 22- 

24. 11. M. Kalgler, secy. 
Griffin—Crlffin A Spalding Co. Fair Asan. Not. 

10 17. E. P. Bridges, secy. 
Hartwell—Hart Co. Fair Asan. Not. 4 6. L 

L. Stapleton aecy. 
I^aOringe—T>oup Co. Fair. Not. 6 8. H. H. 

Wadsworth, secy. 
Macon—Georgia State Fair. Oct. 21-81. Harry 

C. Robert, aecy A gen mgr. 
Macon—Ciolored Slate Fair. Not. 4-14. Major 

R. R. Wright, prea.. Savannah. Oi. 
Roswell—Milton Co. Fair. Oct. 1015. J. H. 

Manaell, aecy. 
Thomson—McDuffie (3o. Fair. Oot. 14-18. R. E 

L Evans, aecy. 
Vtld'iala—licwandea Co. Fair Asan. Nov. 4 8 

J. M. Ashley, aecy. 
Washington—‘Wllkea-Llnroln Fair Aaan. Oct. 

28 31. J. Imke Burdette, aecy, 
Watklnavllle— Oconee Cb. Fair. Oct 28 30. 

IDAHO. 
Bidae—Idaho Interinountaln Fair Asan. Sept 

22 27. Wm. Knill, aecy. 
Caldwell—Canyon Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30-Oct. 

8. J. B. (jowen. s'-cy. 
Toeur d' Alene—Kootenai Co. Fair. Sept. 26-80. 

Joe Petersen, aecy. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
60. ft, 06 or 110 numbered Wheels. 

BIO STUCK. Shipment made same day order received. 
INSPECTION ALLOWED. 

Send DepoiU. >3.00: balanoa 
after you have examined the 
goods. Weight 10 pounds. 
Pained In case raady for 
ahplment. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
(Ingornsratad) 

Maaufaeturar SkooMaa fial- 
lartaa asd SuppMaa. 

All Kladi of Throw- 
lap Osviesa, Etc. 

3247 W. VaaBurta Strost. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lartaat Maaufaeturar of 
tkit CliM of Goods la 

tha Ualtsd Statos. 

REGULAR MINIATURE 
STORE. 

81 In. In diameter; 110 Spaces. 
A BIO MONEY-GETTER. REG¬ 
ULAR PRICE >11.00, REDUCED 
TO 

sio.oo 
HOOP-I^A BOXES 

6-lDcfa Boxes, lie each. Rings for t-tn. Boxta, 4llc donen. 4-ln(h 
Boxes, He each; Rings for 4-lnch Boxos. 40c dusen. >-lnch Octa¬ 
gon Boxes. 15c each. 4-lncfa Octagon Boxes. 11c each. I 

A SPECIAL ADVERTISING PRICE 
Thii >10.00 WhttI for 

S8.00 
>4 Inches In diameter. NICKELED 
SPOKES. BALL BEARING, PaiAed 
In a Shipping Case, Weight. 10 Iba. 

£2 n 

■OOOLE DOG OUTFIT, 100 DOGS. I PADDLE WHEEL, ONLY.>30.00 

Hoopla Game, complete. 500 Pieces. Prises. Hoops, etc. 25.00 
Improved Cane Aamriment. 140 Canoe. Including 100 Rings. 10.00 
Improved Cane Aaaortment. 350 Canoe, including 104 Rlngi. 15.00 
Improved Cane Aaaortment. >00 Canes. Including 100 Rings. 25.00 
lavng. Fancy Loop Handle Whips, aaaorted colors, fine made, per groes.>3.75, >4.25. >4.75 0.00 
Shooting Gallery Uutfila, complete, 2.547 pieces, for only.23.00 

FI8H POND OUTFIT, 2,000 ASSORTED PIECES OF PRIZES. ASSORTED, AND FISH. ONLY.21.08 
CIGARS. >0.50 oar 1,000; CHEWING GUM. 55e 100: WATCHES. 554 eaoh. 

154 FANCY ASS'D POCKET KNIVES FOR KNIFE RACKS, GOOD FLASH, RINGS FREE. 10.00 
200 FANCY ASS'D POCKET KNIVES FOR KNIFE RACKS, GOOD FLASH, RINGS FREE. 15.00 

LARGE CATALOG FREE. Knives. Watches. Pennants. Toy Whips and Canas. TERMS—Half Depoatt. 
balance C. O. D. Jap Canet. >10.00 par 1,000, beat grada. 

CLEVELAND CANE COMPANY, - - Cleveland, Ohia 
FREE CATALOGUE. 647 WOODLAND AVENUE. FREE CATALOGUE. 

Wheel Men, Take Notice! 
We have the beet 24-inch Bear on the market—can not be beat at S12.00 per dozen. 
You can see our bears worked at all carnivals. Our French Undreeeed IXills, size 
26 inches, at $11.00 per dozen. Our Snuoky-Ookum Baby Doll and Pootlle Dugs can 
not be beat. Samples of any of the above sent upon receipt of $1.25. We also have 
the serial paddles with large numbers, 30’b or AO's for a 120 number wheel, $11.00 per 
thousand sets. Besides, we have patidiee for a 60 number wheel. Also a full line of 
novelties, pennants, canes, confetti, whips, balloons, squawkers, and the largest and 
best shakers on the market. Our catalogue is ready; write for one. Don’t delav 
order for a catalogue, as our prices are alike to all. Our reputation is well known aU 
over the country as a reliable bouse and prompt shipments. Youra for business, 

SHAPIRO & KARR, 
320 South St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

K 350 HERO WATCH 
NlckBl. 168 llM. BACK-W174D 

ADd BACK BIT. highly pelMbwl. 
Eicb In box. 

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL 

SAMOEIWBNHAOS CO. 
722 Penn Avenue, 

Pittsburgh, - Pennsylvania. 

Wholesale 
WATCHES, lEWELRT, CLOCKS, 

CUTLERY, NOTIONS, NOVELTIES 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

O-YES-O-YES --^iss^i 
Rxlnbow Whlrllnf Toy, ilxe 11 iDCliC. (lee cut), grou.>>.75 » . •- 
Fency Uet Pin, with 5-tnch renutoL .uortMl mottoe. gram.S.gO M F 
Colored Felt Necktie*, auorted mottos, per 100.S.JO ' 
Painted Hat Hands, new sayings, per 100. |.0> \ | 
Round Whistling Balloons, per gross.>1.54, >2.00, >2.25, >2.75 sag S.25 

Ixiiig Whistling Balloont, per gross.2.75 LIKE 
Gas Balloons. “Best on Earth," per gims.>.S0 
Norrliy Badges, a big assortment, per gr>m.4.50 \ ' I / 
Braided Bead Chains, bright colors, diis., t5c, >1.50, 1.90 \ / 
Glass Culler Knives, per gross. 6.75 
Memo. Books, per gross. 4.50 
White Btone Slick Pine, per gross. S.25 
White Stone Kings, per gross. 7.50 
Fsney Handle Kasors (four stylet), per dot.... 2.00 \l 
Hones (the B<«t One Made), per dot.>5 ' 

f'vt Biy cabilogue and kcc all the kchxI things I have for yoir 

ED. HAHN, («JSSV,Sht) 
■•7..-* > '# 358 Wast Madison Stroot, CHICAGO, ILLS. 

I 



WE IVANT TO TELL YOU 
We are the first manufacturers of Teddy Bears in the United States and are the largest 

Ask any toy man or dealer in this country about the quality of our goods. 

These Bears are made absolutely in proportion and are the kind sold by FIRST-CLASS 
dealers. No small, diseased-looking legs or bodies—all well shaped; and if you are looking 
for quality we can surprise you. 

Send SI.25 for sample, parcel post prepaid. 

Prices are ver\’ attractive, and we have never disappointed on deliveries. 

AETNA DOLL & TOY CO 
New York City 

HOL8MAN & ALTER, CHICAGO. HOLSMAN & ALTER, CHICAGO. HOLSMAN & ALTER, CHICAGO. 
o‘ *r 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE 

W«* are headquarters for White Stone Workers, Rings, 
Pins and Studs. Carry the laicest and eheap' st line. 

We are al.so the house for the HIGH PITCH MAN, FLAT JOINT 
WORKER, etc., and in fact every one interi'sted in SLUM or FLASH. 

Write for our catalogue—just off the {)res.s. SI'XT FKKK. 

HOLSMAN & ALTER 
....Wholesale Jewelers.... ^ 

179 W. Madison Street, - Chicago, Illinois C 

^ -ssC P. S.—If you want to save money on your K04»ds, you will write us today O 

HOLSMAN & ALTER, CHICAGO. HOLSMAN <& ALTER, CHICAGO. HOLSMAN & ALTER, CHICAGO. fl. Eisenstein 
& CO. 

44 Ann St., New York 

Canes and Whips, Nov¬ 
elties and Pennants, 

RUBBER BALLS, BAL¬ 

LOONS AND SQUAKERS. 
No Cane Board can be Saatu 
without our Canee. We bare the 
laraeet, the best and the chnasagi 
aaeortmeut In thla line. Send twi 

Catalog. Juat out 

BRANCH—527 Main St., Cincinnati. Obla. 

Petemburg—Menard Oo. Fair Aaan. Sept. 9 12. 
Hmrrj E. Beekman, necy. 

o 5 Plnckneyellle—Perry Co. Fair. Sept. 16 19. S. 
J. Harry Wllnon. aecy. 

Aus Piper City—Ford Co. Fair A Driving Aean. 
Sept. U 12. E. B. Funk, eecy. 

2 5 Princeton—Bureau Co. Fair. Sept. 2 5. Chan. 
L. Trimble, ae<'y. 

J-19. Quincy—Brown Co. Fair. Aug. 28 29. 
Kobineon—Crawford Co. tlrange Fair. Sept, 

laau 22-28 Henry Coulter, eecy.. Dun anrillc. III. 
Sandwich—Sandwich Fair Aaan. Sept. 10 12. 

C. L. Stinnon. necy. 
South Beloit—Winnebago Co. Fair Aean. Aug. 

, 17 28 29. B. E. Skinner, eecy., Beloit, Win. 
Sl>arta—KetHloIpb Co. Driving Club A Fair 

w Aaan. Sept. 30 Oet. 3. C. O. Batee. aecy. 
SprlBgfleld—Illlnoln State Fair. Oct. 3-11. J. 

j.g K. Dickirei.n. eecy. 
Streator—N’orfliern Illlnoia Diet. Fair. Sept. 8 

5-28. *“■ Clbaa. F. Wenninger, eecy. 
Crbana—Champaign Co. Fair Aean. Aug. 26 29. 

J 20, J- D. Quirk. »e<'y. 
Warren—Warren Fair A Home Coming. Sept, 

lept. 16-19. J. W. R1 hardeon. aecy. 
Wateeka—Iro<iuole 0>. Fair Assn. S«‘pt. 16 19. 

5 19. Oeorge B. McNamee, aecy. 
Wowlatovk -McHenry Co. Fair. Aug. 28 29. 

O. Theo, Hain»T. eecy. 
Wyoming ( en'rai ^rl. Soc. (Stark Oo. Fair). 

18 Aug. 26-29 J W Smith, necy 

, 2^ IKDIANA. 

Angola—Angola Diet. Fair. Oct. T-10. C. A. 
L«an. Redding, pren. 

■tlufftoB—Annual Free St. Fair A Agrl. Bxklbtt. 
lara. Sept. 23 27. M. K. Wllllamnon. aecy. 

Boonville—Boonrllle Fair Aean. Aug. 28 30 
C. S. W. Taylor, eecy. 

Boewell—Benton Co. Agrl. Aean. Sept. 8 12. 
4-T. W. D. SImpkInc. necy. 

Bourbon—B»>urb»n Pair Aean. Oct. 1-3. B. W 
:. 9- Parke, eecy. 
III. Bremen—Mareball Co. Fair. Sept. 1619. Qeo. 
t. 1- M. Daueman. e>'cy. 

Convene—Miami Co. Agrl. Anen. Sept. 1619. 
lept. Will W. Draper, secy. 

Corydon—n«rrl^D Oo. Fair. Aug. 28 29. Frank 
829. Rena, eecy. 

C'oylngton—Covington Fair Aean. Sept. 1619. 
. T. Oeorge P, Schwln. eecy. I CnwBordenile—Montgomery Co. Felr. Sept. 

1-6. Ward McClelland, eecy. 
Crotberayllle—Crothernyllle Fair Aaan. Sept. 17- 

2 8. 19. C. A. Wleiman, aacy. IDecatnr—Oreit Nortbern Indiana Fair. Aag. 
28 29. Chat. E. MagUy. eecy. 

Eaat Enterprlee—Switierland A Ohio Co. Fair 
61i. ; Aaan. Aug. 27 29. Oeorge B. Loatetter. 

I aecy.. Rising Sun. Ind. 
1-26. Franklin—Johneon Co. Agrl. Aeen. Ang. 2620. 

O. J. Scbuck. aecy. 
lept. Ft. Wayne—Ft. Wayne Fair Aaan. Sept. 18 

20, P T. Sfrieder, necy. 
9 12. Oonben—Elkhnrt Oo. Agrl Soc. Sept. 9 12. D. 

H. Bechtel, eecy. 
Soc. Oreenaburg—Orceneburg Fair Aean. Sept. 18- 

19. Dr. C. V. Alnaworth. necy. 
Soc. Huntlngbiirg—Dubote Co. Fair Aaao. Sept. 8- 

18. E. W Plckbandt. necy. 
28- Huntington—Huntington Co. Fair. Sept. O-IS. 

F. E. Wl.fcenhleer. necy. 
B 30. iDdtianpelln—Indiana State Fair. Sept. 8-12. 

Cbaa. Downing, aecy. 
Laaa. Kendallyllle—Baatern Indiana Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 

23-36. II. C. Broune. eecy. 
1. t- laiftyette—Tippecanoe Co. Agrl. Aean. Aug. 28 

29. O. W. Trevla. necy. 
. A. laiporte—I^aporte Co. Fair. Aug. 26 20. J. E. 

Bowell. necy. 
A. Liberty—Union Co. Fair. Sept. 2-6. Ben. F. 

Coddlngton, aec.y. 
E. Lyont—Lvonn Agrl. Fair A Stock Show. Oct. 

611. Fred Hlnmen. necy. 
620. Rorfh Mnncheater—Nortb Manchaaler Fair. 

Sept. 86(Vt. .8. John Inenberger. necy. 
Aug. Orleana—Farmem* Fair. Aug. 28-80. J. F. Jobn- 

■nn. aecy.. Box 241. 
Lian. Portland—Jay County Fair. Sept. I B. Oeorge 

E. McLaugblln, •e<7. 

Princeton—Glbaon Co, Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1 6. 
Robert C. Baltzell, aecy. 

Rochester—Fulton Co. Agrl. and Mechl. S»c. 
8vpt. 17-20. J. Howard Reed. aecy. 

Rualivllle—Rush Co. Fair Aasn, Aug. 28 29. 
W. L. King, eecy. 

Salem—Salem Falx Aaan. Sept. 2 6. Charles 
R. Morris, eery. 

Shelbyyllle—Shelby Co. Fair. Sept. 2 8. ileo 
A. Parrish, aecy. 

Scottsburg—6ott Co. Fair. Sept. 2 5. G. V 
Terre Haute—Terre Haute Trotting A Fan 

fain, eecy. 
Asm. Sept. 1-6. CTiarles R. Duffln, se/-y. 

Vlncennea—Knox Co. A. A M. Soc. Sept.‘ 15 19 
Jamea N. Huuae, eecy. 

IOWA. 

Algona—Kiaeuth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19. 
T. H. Wadsworth, secy. 

Allison—Butler Co. Agrl. A Hort. Soc. Sept 
9-11. U. F. Mteeman. secy. 

Ames—Central Iowa Fair. Sept. 30-0't. 2. E 
H. Graves, secy. 

'rlon—(?rawf«rd Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9 12. 0 
M. Criswell, secy. 

Atlantic—Casa Co. Fair Aean. Sept. 15-19. 
John Curry, eecy. 

Audubon—Audubon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23 28. 
S. C. Curtle. aecy. 

AviK'a—Pottawattamie Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 
9 12. Caleb Smith, eecy. 

Bloomdeld—Davis Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12 
J. O. Wlahard. secy. 

Boone—Boone Driving Park A Fair Assn. Sept. 
14. J. S. Crooks, secy. 

Britt—Hancock Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-6. Wm 
Bliss, eecy. 

Carroll—Carroll Co. Fair * Driving Park Aien. 
Sept. 2 5. Peter Stepliany. secy. 

Central City—Wapsle Valley Fair Aasn. Sept 
1-5. H. F. Lockwood, secy. 

Clarlnda—Clarlnd* Fair Aean. Sept. 8 12. J 
C. Beckner, s«‘cy. 

Clarion—Wright Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2 5. 0. 
W. Whaley, secy. 

Columbus Junction—Columbus Junction Fair 
Asen. Sept. 2 6. D. N. Johnson, eecy. 

Corning—Adams Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8-11. 
George E. Bliss, aecy. 

Dee Moines—Iowa State Fair A Expo. Ang. 
A. R. Corey, secy. 

JeWltt—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12 
O. H. Christensen, secy. 

Eldon—EMon Big 4 Fair Asen, Sepd. 2-5. H. 
R. Baker, secy. 

Eldora—Hardin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2 5. Geo. 
W. Haynes, secy. 

Eltkader—Elkader Fair A Track Assn. Sept 
2 6. Max B. Bishop, secy. 

Fotest City—Forest City Park A Fair Asen. 
Sept. 9-12. M. M. Thompson, secy. 

Ft. Dodge—Webster Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23 
28. Wm. H. Black, secy. 

OriBBell—Poweshak Co. Central Agrl. Soc 
Sept. 2 8. J. T. Cessna, aecy. 

Ootbrle Center—Gntbrie Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30 
Oct. 3. Wm. Edwards, aecy. 

Hansptoa—Franklin Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 2 
6. C. D. WllHsras. secy. 

Humboldt—Humboldt Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 9 
12. O. H. DeOraote, aecy. 

Independence—Bueban^ Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 
2 5. J. 8. Bossett, secy. 

Indtanola—Warren Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept, 9-12. 
Joe McCoy, secy. 

Iowa nty-^obneon Co. Agrl. A Mecbl. Soc. 
Sept. 2-6. Oeorge A. Hitchcock, aecy. 

Jefferson—Greene Oo. Fair Asm. Sept. 9-13. 
8. C. Culbertson, aecy. 

klalcolm—Powekblek CO. Central Agrl. Soc. 
Aug. 18-21. James Nowak, se'T. 

Malvern—Mills Oo. Agrl. Soc. -8 8. I. J. 
Swain, secy 

Manchester—Delaware Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
8-12. J. O. Sabine, secy. 

Manson—Calhoun Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 2-6. C. 
O. Kaskey, secy. 

Bully Bull Dogs 
137.00, SB3.00 AND $71.00 PER 108. 

Monster Size Babies 
Unbreakable Dolls. 36 Inches, per 100, SIOO.OO; 
breakable Boys end Girls, 19 Inches, per 100, $1 

Samples on receipt of price. Orders C. O. 
25% Deposit. 

LOUIS AMBERG A SON, Makers. 
550 Broadway, New Yerk Cl 

STREET MEN. 
HIGH-PITCH MEN, 

NOVELTY WORKER! 

To consider our new 
STREET TORCH. 
Strong, light. handy, 
compsri. No pole. Can 
be booked on to and 
conveidently carried In¬ 
side of esse. Intense 
bright light, burning six 
hours on oue gallon of 
gasolene. Capacity, one 
gallon. Torch, wltb 
Painted Galvanlaed Steel 
Tank. ILOO; Torch, wlih 
Nickel-Plated Brsea 
Tank. $5.50. Send Draft, 
Express or Money Order, 

GEORGE W. DIENER 
MFG. CO., 

400-416 Meatleelle Avs.. 
Chicaeo, III., U. 8. A. 

$500 for $1 
Pie Nia Gallwriwa—Tar8wt* 

BEST SHOOTINS BALLERY CO 
62 Woodward Ave.. OelroH, Mich. 

(Continued on page 52.) 
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ROUTES 
(CootlnuPd from page 43.) 

Iy>u<Vin, Janet, & Co. (I’ructor'a {>(>th St.) N. 
V. C., 21 23. 

I»ve & nalglit (I.yric) Hoboken, N. J., 21-23. 
I>iw»er, t'baa., ii t'o. (KmpreMHi Portland. Ore. i 
l/«ano Truii|>e (hkupreasl Sacramento, Cal.; 

(KmiireKt) IxM Angelea, 25 30. 
I.iicca, l>uclan (KmpreaK) Portland, Ore. ! 

Nicbola-NelKon Troupe: Hodklns Clirult. Shirk & Walab (Lincoln Sq.) N, Y. C.. 21-23. 
Nolle, Billy, & Jeauiie Urookii: 26 Tbornton are., I Shirley, Eva (Ylctorla) N. Y. C. 

Venice, Cal., Indef. 

Newhoff and Phelps 
Direction Uene Hugbes 

Nola Family (Proctor’a) Troy. N. Y., 21 23. 
Norton & Karl (Kmiireaai Winnipi-K, Can. 

Sidney (5th Are.) N. Y. C. 
Sklpiwr, Keumily A Itooney (IToctor’a) Troy, 

N. Y., 21 23. 
Smith, Cook A Brandon (Keltb'a) I*liiladel|4ila. 
Siiillh A Farmer (Pna-tor'al Plainafield, N. J., 

21 23. 
Smitbaon, Senaatiunal (Home Voming) Battle 

Creek, Mich. 
Snyder A Hallo (Metropolitan O. H.) Phlla., 

21 23. 
Lucler A ElUworth (Audltiwlum) San Berny .Mcholaa A Croli Slater* (Pantagea) Loa An Society Girl* (Empre*»t Seattle; (Orpheum) 

djno. Cal., 21 23; (Auditorium) Klreralde, k.-i,,*. Vancouver, Can., 25.30. 
i>-30. .. , Nifty tJlrla (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waah. Sprague A .McNeece (^dimer Park) Montreal, 

o? y"'""-' (I'roi torai Kllaabetb, N. J., Nlkko IrouiK* (Fotayth) Atlanta, Ga. Can., 25.30. 
Norrla, C. 1. (County Fair) Connoraville, Ind.; Sjieiicer A William* (5th Ave.) N. 3. C. 

(.Majeallci Chicago, 2.3-30. Spirit Painting* (Unique) Mlnenapoll*. 
Oakland, Wm., A Co. (5th Ave.) N. Y’. C. Squaring Aconinta (Brighton Beach Mualc Halli 5 18M A O f|p |al Y W G Olieritta Slater* (Academy) Fall River, Mass., Brighton Beach. N. 

m. Mli Aj iJ 21 23. Stamm, Orville (American) N. Y. C., 21-23. 

Norrla. C. 1. (County Fair) Connoraville, Ind.; Sjieiicer A William* (5th Ave.) N. 3. C. 
(.Majeallci Chicago, 2.3-30. Spirit Painting* (Unique) Mlnenapoll*. 

Oakland, Wm., A Co. (5th Ave.) N. 3’. C. Squaring Aconinta (Brighton Beach Music Halli MA O fW3 |al Y Y G Olieritta Slaters (Academy) Fall River, Mass., Brighton Bi-acb. N. 3'. 
A% M. Mli Aj iJ 21 23. Stamm, Orville (American) N. Y. C., 21-23. 

or. IT U O'Brien A liear (Km|iress) St. Paul. Stone. Beth (Empreaal Sacramento, Cal.; (Bm- 
O’Coumir, Kdwanl, Trio (Grand Union Hotel) preasi Ixm Angeles 25-30. 

Ik-trolt. Steiner Trio (Toronto Exhibition) Toronto. Ont., 
iiclor’a) Troy. N. Y., 21 ;/t. Olga. IJttle (Collseumi IthM-nix Arl*.; (Elk*) Can. 
erry (Republic) l>o» Angeles; (Coll Globe 26 30. Steiner Trio (Sohmer Park) Montreal, 
oenix. Arix.. 25-30. Oliver. Clarence (Ibupress) St. Paul. Stevens. Edwin. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 

Mackay (Pnictor’a) Troy. N. Y., 21 ;/1. 
Magi.e A Kerry (Republic) Ijok Angeles; (Oil! 

seum) Phoenix, Arix.. 25-30. 
Ylaglin, E<l<ly A Itoy (Halsted EmpresK) Chicago. I Oliver, Belle (Pantagesi Denver. 
Mahoney, Tom (Pl*r.a) N. 3'. C., 2123. Onaip (National I N. 3'. C., 21-23 

Steiner Trio (Sohmer Park) Montreal. 
Steven*. Edwin. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Stevenson A Nugent (Proctor'*) Perth Amboy, 

N. J., 21 23. 
Malvern Troujie (OrpbeumI 3'ancouver, Can.;|t'm'a, Bolle (Proctor'* 12.3th St.) N. V. C., 11- I Stick-Up Man (St. James) ^Boston 21-23 

(Em|iresa) 3'ictorla. 25 30. 
Marne A Belle (Proctor'*) Schenectady, N. Y. 

21-ri. 
Mann. Billy (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Ott, Sadie (St. James) Boston 21-23. 
Ox font 3'riu (Or|ibeum) lioston. Mass. 
Paka. Toots iTem|ilel Detroit. 

Manning A K<ird (Enipre**) San Francisco, 25-30. I Palac<‘ (Juarleite (EmpreKsi San Diego, Cal.; 
Mantell's Marionette* (Lake Stevens) Everett, 

Wash. 

FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS 
A*rlatl«ta D* Luk« 

Marcou (Braiiresa) Salt laike, U. 
.Marie, Dainty (Victoria) N. 3'. C. 
Marion's Dog* (Victoria) N. 3'. C. 
Mara, Dancing (St. James) Boston, 21-23. 
Marshall A Tribble (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash. 
Marshall, Alfredo (Pantagea) Portland, Ore, 
MaaiHi A Halllday (Union S<|.) N. 3’. C. 
Martinettl A Sylvester (Victoria) N. 3’. C. 
Marx Bro*.' .Seh<N)l Act (Empire) Calgary. Alta., 

Can. 
Max’s Circus (Empress) Portland, Ore., 25 3o. 
Mayo, Datlse (Broadway) Detroit; (Empress) 

Ft. Wayne, Ind.. ‘25Ht). 

THE MOWATTS 
Direction Morris and Fell. 

(Empress) Salt I.ake. U., 25-30. 
Palakika A Brother (Crawford) El Paso, Tex.; 

(Taleir Grande) Ilenver, 25-30. 
Palmer A Bennett (Elk*) Prescott. Arix.; (Tabor 

tirand) Denver, Colo., 25-30. 
Palmore, Ia>w (Empress) Portland, Ore. 
Pardon, The (Fulton) Brooklyn, 21-23. 
Parshley's, The (l*roctor'*) .'ichenectady, N. 

Y.. 21-23. 
Paam-nger Wreck (Empre**) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Empress) Salt l^ake, U., 25 30. 
Payton. Corse. A C*i. (Rockaway) Rockaway 

Beach Park. N. 3'. 

.Stoddard. Marie (3'orkvllle) N. 3'. C., JI-'JI. 
Sully Family (Brighton Beach iluslc Hall) 

Brighton Beach. N. Y. 
Sunshine A M<K>n*hlne (Proctor’a 125(h St.) 

N. Y. C., 21-23. 
Suppressing the Press (Proctor's 125tb St.) N. 

Y. C.. 21 23. 
.Sutton A Caprice (Gaiety) Toronto, Can.; (Ia- 

fayette) Buffalo. N. 3’.. 26 30. 
Swor A Mack (Onibeiim) Duluth. Minn.; (Or 

pbeum) Winnipeg. Can., 25-30. 
Sylvia (Young's Pier) Atlantic City. N. J. 

TROVATO 
THE POPULAR FAVORITE 

Pealaon A (.oldie (Henderami’a) Coney Island, Tabore. Tossing (Proctor’s) Elisabeth, N. J.. 
N. 1. ”1-23 

Perno r. Harry L. tCrystal Alrdorae) Texas City, jambo Trio (PrfK-tor’s) Plainfield. N. J.. 21-2:'.. 
Taylor, Jack (Pantages) Sacramento, Cal. 

(Crump's) C.dumbus. Ind., '24-30. 
Pisano A Bingham (Empress) Denver, 25-30. 

Teal. Raymond (Empress) Sait I,ake. U. 
Telegrai.h Four iSt. James) Boston. 21-23. 

Cal.. Tliompsl.n’a. Bay. Horse, (Empres’s) Colorado 
n 7/. n-. , ... Kprlng*. Colo., 2123; (Empresa) Kansas City, 
Police Instu'Ctor, The (Pantagea) Denver. ovon I 

Alta.. Can. 
I^evosts. FVur (Cheater Parkl Cincinnati. 

Slayer. la.ttie, A Hiring Girls (Pantages) Port- I'r'mrose. H«‘len (I.yric) Ibda.ken, N. J., 21-23 

P.my M.^re A Davey (Pantagea) )B<lmonton. (’pantagea) Vancouver. Can. 
Alia can. Tinker A Helen (.kuditorliim) 3'enlee. Calif.. 

. o.2123; (Ilepubllc) lai* Angelea 25 30. 

I Priiieo A Deerle (Forsyth) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Togo A Genevieve (3'orkvlUe) N. Y. C.. 21 23. 
Tojettl A Bennett (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. .Mars Great. A Co. (Fair) DePere, Wls.. 25 27. | Prince. High Diving liogs (Home Coming) B:.l 

Mrt'ulloiigl). Clark (Empress) Victoria, Can.; He Creek. Mich. ^ .'..T. 
(Empress) 7'aeoiiia. Wash.. 25,30. 

McD<'rmoti. Billy (Temple) K<K'bester. 
McGinni*, Waller: en route Wui. 'Todd Vaude- 

vll Co. 

Pringle A .Allen-iEmpress) .Siiokane. 
I'urett Quartet (Proctor's) .Aibanv. N. 3. 

23. 
Quigley Bros. I Forsyth) Atlanta, G*. 

Troubadour*. Three (Pantages) Oakland. 0*1 
Tuckw. Sophie (Keith's) Philadelphia. 
Tyler St. Clair Trio (Pantages) San Francisco. 

.McNally A Stewart (Massell's .Agency) Atlanta. Rafayetle's Novelty (Majestic) C3iicag< 

BILLY McDermott 
■ WILE 8ITSVIVOR or COXT’8 ARMY.** 

VIOLIIMSKY 
Bonked solid on U. B. O. Time. 

103 W. ISth Strsat Ntw Ysrk ONy. 
MEYER'S GREASE PAINT, Is tskaa...M-lt 

“ LINING COLORS, la tukss... .10 
H-lb. Blending Powder. .23 

“ H-Ib. Cold Cream.30 
" Clown White (never hard) ISsA .21 
“ Black A lATilte Wax.20 
•• Noee Putty (never hard).20 
“ Spirit Gum. with brush.IS 
“ Burnt Cork (never dry) 20e A .30 
*’ Dry Rouse, four shades.20 
*' (irentdlne (Up rouge).21 
“ Maecsro (10 thades). 

Msecsrlllo (brush and mirror) .10 
** Blue Ere Paint (T shades).. .23 

EXORA Pewder. Rtuoe. Crssai, Ets.. lOs. 
Above fent prepaid on receipt of pries. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS AND SUPPLIES 

TOST k COMPANY, 900 Filbeit StrMt 
(EstsbUshsd 1370). Philadelphia 

E7New, Enlarged, lUnstrated Catalogue, 

Ga. RaiMlalls. The (Maryland) Baltimore. m/ ■■ ■■ ■ 1^^ 
Mcl'liersoii. Mary (Childs Hotel) Atlanta. Ga Randalls. The (Marylandl Baltimore. ^ J* A * m « 
Melsterslnger* (Keith's) Philadelphia. Raymond A Hall (Pantages) Seattle. Bonkcd Solid OD U. B. O. Time. 

Iteailings. F<Hir (Empresa) San F'ranciaco, 2.'i-30 
Itedmoiid. Rita (Delaneey St.) N. 3’. C. 21-23, 

Dlf I v D Relllv Johnnie (Winona Ihaoh Casino) Bav 'an Gofre A 0)trely (Bentley's Grand Opera 
DILiLt I 1VICLp11iIx1V1V.I 1 I cit.v. MIcD. Ilousel Mllhank. S. D. 

'ROLE 8|tRVIVOR OF COXT’R AUCT ** B^'isner A Gores (Union >q.l N. 3', C. Van A Pierce (Bijou) Br<**klyn 21-2.3. 
Keiiard. Ed. F.. care Brighton Beach Music 3'aii Field. Dave (Chester Park) Cincinnati. , 

Hall( Brighton Beach. N. 3*. Verga A Dorothy (Pantages) Vancouver. Can 
.Melnotte Twins (tiriiheumi Vancouver, Can.; Rennello A Slater (Home-ComingI Battle Creek. 3'eronlc*, Hurl A Fall* (Pr<*-tor's .'isih St.) N 

(Eiiiiiress) Victoria 25 30. Mich. 3’. C.. 21-23. 
Meriuaida A Her Mermaid* (klajeatic) Chicago. Keynolds' Acrobats (Home-Coming) Battle '’elde Trio (Pantages) Sacramento. Cal. 
Merry 3'oungslers. F3ve (Orpbeum) N'encouver, tS-eek. Mich. Victoria Four (Pantagesi San Franclseo. 

Can.; (Empress) Victoria 25 30. 
Merritt, Hal (Empresa) San Ftanclsco; (Km- 

|(reHS( Saeraiiieiito 25,30. 
Mermaids. .Mirdiful (On>hi-um| A’ancouver, Can.: 

(Empress) Victoria '25 :W). 
Miller. M<«>re A I’ets-rs IHii(tiodrome) Alton, 

tS'cek. Mich. Victoria Four (Pantagesi San Franclseo. 
Ueyn'dd*. Bol(by (Willow Grove Park) Willow Victors. Four (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can. 

Grove, Pa. Village. The (Babcock) Billings. Mont. 
Kice Bros. iP-octor'si S<-henectadv N, 3’., I'l. 3'«gl. Ed.: en route Ben Toy's Musical Comedy 

2:1. Co. 
KIley. Eddie. A O'Neil Twins (Crown) Cbicago, 

21 23; (National) Detroit. 25.30, 

SALE OF GOVERNMENT GOODS 
FROM U. 8. ARMY A NAVY—AT AUC¬ 

TION-BARGAIN PRICES. 
RUIm. Rwnrdi. Khaki and Cloth Uniform*. 
Shoe*. Blankets. Tent*. Halt, ate. Catalogus 
aent on request. 

ARMY A NAVY STORE CO., INC., 
243 W, 424 StTMt, Ntw Ysrk City. 

Ill.. 21(Hamilton's Skydome) St. Ixmla. I KolH-rts, Ha.ve* A Boherts lEmpressi San Fran- 
•Mo., 25 :M1. cisco. 

Miller. Boss- (Nallona'.l N. Y. C., 21 23. Boberty. Ix-no (Natlnnall N. Y. C., 21-2.3 
R<Hlas 'Trio (Pantagi-«l V'ancouver, Can. 
Bogee, Ix-on (Sliubi-rt) BrookI.vn 21-23. 

DFDX HHPI DAQP Rogers. Billy (Ke'th'si Philadelphia 
^wMwwm I IWlbklYw^wb Bogers. Ikirotliy, A Co. (Empresg) Vancouver. 

FXATUBINO the "MELBORl FAU*" ^*“1 (Empress) Victor's '26.30. 
R”"**- Harry (7tb Ave.) N. Y. 0.. 21 23 

I>o>ri5 (Marjlandt lUltlniore. 
MllN*r & Mrtore <Auilftorium) Venice, Ctl.t 21- The (T»‘niplc> I>etrnlt 25-JlO. 

BERT MELROSE 
FXATUBINO THE "MELBORl FALL,” 

23; (Boston) Ixmg Beach, 25-30. 
Millard Bro*. (Bill A- Boh) (Valleybrook Farm) Boss. Bert (Halsted Rmitre**) Cbicago. 

Lagle .Mills, N. Y. Itooney A Bent lOriiheniii) lew Angeles; (Or 
Mills, Frank, Players (Pantages) Seattle. plieiiml Ogden. Utah. '27 21). 
Milmars. The and C.) Taft. Cal.. 21-2.3; Itot-erts. Dainty June. A Co. (Tabor Grand) 

(.Auditorium) Vi-nice. 25-27; (B<*ston) Long IVnver. 
Beach. 2S (W. Botierts. Hayes A ItotM'rts (Empress) San Fran- 

.Mission Garden, The (Emiiress) St. Paul. eiseo; (Ein[>re*sl Sacramento 25 30. 
Beach. 2S (W. Botierts. Hayes A ItotM'rts (Empress) San Fran 

.Mission Garden, The (EmidS'ssI St. Paul. eiseo; (Emiiressl Sacramento 25 30. 
Mitchell A Liglitid-r (KuipresMi Sacramento, Cal. Itooney. Jolla (Empreas) Kanfui* City, Mo. 
Montambo A- Wells (Majesllc) Milwaukee. Rogers, Geo. (Dominion Park) Montreal. 
Models Ih'Luxe (Kniiiress) Denv('r; (Empress) Itoval Male Quartet (Prlnc****) San Francisco 

Pueblo 2.‘i'27; (Emiire)**) Colorado Springs 28 21-23. 

DAINTY MARIE 
U. B. O. Time. 

Direction of Joe Ptiieua. Casey Agency. 

Modelsky Troupe: Bed Deer. Can. 
iionroes. The (Proclor'a 12.5th ;tt.) N. 3'. C., 

21 2.'{. 
Montgomery Marshall (M8j(‘stlr) Chicago. 

HELENE WARDE I 
with Jack Kennedy In ’‘A Rualneas PropoesL** ! 

Wnde, John I’.. Co. (Empress) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 
um) \’*ncouver. Can., 25-.30. 

Walker A III( Emiiressi Tacoma. Wash. 
33'ard A Curran (Keith's) Philadelphia. 
Ward A Shannon (3'orkvllle) N. Y. C., 21 23. 
Ward. May (Empress) Victoria. Can. 

Itosards. The: Albany. Mo,; Bland. 27 30. Warren A Blanchard (Oridieuiii) Boston 21-23. 
Boss. Bert (Halsted Rmiire**) Chicago. Watson’s Farmyard Circus (Kmpressi .Seattle; 
ItiMuiev A Bent (Ornhcnin) lew Angeles; (Or (OrpbeumI Vanroux'er. Can.. 2.5 3(1 

phenm) Ogden. Utah. '27 29 Wayne A May (Pr<*tor s l'2.5th St.) N. 3’. C.. 
Itot-erts. Dalntv June. A Co. (Tabor Grand) 21-23. 

Denver. Webb A Biiri's (Proe(or’a) Kllsalieth. N. J.. 
Botierts. Hayes A ItotM'rts (Empress) San Fran- 21 23 

eiseo; (Einpn'ss) Sacramento 25 30. Weld), Hoim- Minstrel* (I'roctor’s) p.'alnlleid. 
ItiMiney, Jnlla (Empress) Kansas City. Mo. J . 212.3. 
R-Igi'rs, Cieo (Dominion Park) Montreal. XVeher A Wllimn (Temple) Borhester. N. Y. 
Itoval Male Quartet (Prlnc****) San Francisco, '3<'Ils. Billy K. (Bijou) Brooklyn 21 23. 

21-23 We»ton A Berntrd (Forsyth) .Atlanta. O*. 
Rii"tl('dge, Pickering A Co (Pr'K-tor’si .Albany Weston A Keith (Pl»7.») N Y. C.. 21 ‘23 

N. 3’., 21-23. When Women Itule (Empress) 8[M>kine. 
Westerman. Ma>ir (Home<Cnnilng) Batlb 

Creek. .Mleh, 
XA'hlpid' i' Street Clown* (Home Coming I Battp 

Creek. Mleh. 
Whittakers, The (Colonial Park) Houston, Tex 
White. Thurkiw (Ornheiim) Haverhill. Mats. 

I White. Porter J., A- Co. (Empress) Denver. 25 3o 
Sager Mldgley A Co. (Empress) San Franclseo, White's Animal* (Empressi Salt Lake. IT. 

2,5 .30. I Whiiiiile. Huston A Co. (Emtiress) Sacramento. 

STAN STANLEY 
Trio Direction Morris and Fell. 

Aluorc A 3'oung (.Maryland) Baltimore. ... , a . ,,, r. ■ - r. /- i Cal.. (Emtires*) I/>* Angeles 25 30, 
Moore’s Sororiety Day* (Pantages) Tsconia, -Sisters (Home-Coming) Battle Creek, (Baheock) Billing*. Mont. 

Wash. 
Moore A Elliott (5th Ave.) N. 3’. C. 
Alonre's Summer Girls (Pantages) SiMikane. 
Morgan, Beatrice, A Co. (American) N. 3'. C.. 

21-23. 

Martin and Fabbrini 
Dainty Dancing Divertiacment. 

Mich. 

St. Clair, Essie (Chester Park) CMnelnnatl. 
Whvte, IN-lzer A White (.American) N. Y. C., 

21 23. 
St. Onge. Fre*). Trimiie (Delaneey St.) N. Y. Willmr. Juggling (Orpheum) Montn-al. 

C.. 21 23. Wilks. Grace A Monte (Chi-ster Park) Ctnelnnatl 
Samaroff Olg*. Trio (Savov) San Diego. Cal. Will A Kemp (Keith's) Philadelphia. 
Sampson A iMuigla* (Empresa) I.os Angeles; Willard's Temide of .Music (Pantages) Oakland. 

I Empress) .San Diego 25 30. Ual. 
Savoy*. The (Empress) I»s Angeles; (Empress) William*. Cornfield B'll.v: Russellville. Ky.; 

San Diego 25-30. * Columbia, Ti-nn., 25-30. 
Sax.sTjhone Four (Proctor’s 125tli St.) N 3". C. William* A Sesfon (3’orkvlllc) N. 3'. C.. 21-2.3. 

21 2.3. Wilson A Rich (Gr«eley Sq.) N. Y. C.. 21 2.3. 
Dainty Dancing Divertiacment. Sax.sTjhone Four (Proctor’s 125tli St.) N 3'. C. William* A Sesfon (3orkvlIIei N. Y. C.. 21-2.3 

—21 2.3. Wilson A Rich (Gr<e1ey Sq.) N. Y. C.. 21 2.3. 
^ ^ , Scl)reck A I’erclval (Babcock) Billing*. Mont M llson A Pearson (IJncoln Sq ) N Y C.. 21 23 

.Morrell, Frank (IPickaway Beach Park) Rock s.'hro<k' A Mule v (American) N. Y. C.. 21 23 Wllaon A Washington (Sh)ibert) Rtw.klyn 21 23 
away N 3. 4 WlNon (Academy) Fall River, Mass., Wilson A Aubrey (Home-Coming) Rattle Creek 

Morris A Beasley (Empress) Denver. 25-30. 21-23. Mleh. 
•M®'"!’** * Atlanta, Gs. scipy hjI m (Wonderly) IgiJunta. Colo., 21-23, 

X- V n Sexton. Alsey (Itepiibllc) I-os Angeles; (Collse 
(I’roctor* li»th St.) N. 3. C., piMx-nlx. Arix.. 25 30. 

21 23. 
.Ajusart Trio (Pantages) Spokane. 
Nagfya, The (Empress) Butte. Mont. 
Neff A StaiT (Orpheum) Boston 21-23. 
Newmans, Three (Lincoln Sq.) N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
Night In Cbinatowi). ^ (Empreas) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Empress) Sacrapjento 25-30. 

Sharp. Mort (Empre**) San Franclaco. 25.30. 
Shilling, Wm.. A Co. (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash. 

WILBUR C. SWEATMAN 
Ragtime Clarinetist. Direction Jo Pilse Salih. 

Mich. 
AA’IIton A Merrick (Empress) Denver; (Empress) 

Pnello 25‘27; (Empress) Colorsdo S|>rlngs 28 
.30. 

Winkler. Jsek. Trio (Cook’s Electric Park) 
Evsnsvllle. Ind.. 25 30. 

WIsdome Evers. A Co. (Metrotvylltan O. H.) 
Ph!l*.. 21 23. 

Wright. Owen (Arademy) Pall River, Mass., 
21 23. 

Woods, Musical Trio (Coliseum) Pboenlx, Aria. 

Stock and Vaudeville Companies 
Write manager of new ground-floor Ogera 
for date*. House opens In ttiree weeks. Stage 10* 

I It; cepeetty. SiNi. No hsmfats nor amtieurs neao 
write. II GOLDSTEIN, Mar. Jasonville. Ind. 

If You Need Costumes 
Send I5e In stamp* for our new catalet No. 8.5. This 
imount will be deducted t.t>m your first purchasa of 
$1.00 or more. Send for free list of allfhtly u*ed coo- 
tume«. Write pow. WHITNEY SCENIC A 0»»8TUM* 
COMPANY. Detroit, Mich _ 

MAGICIANS 
THE VANISHING HANDKERCHIEF 

No threads, pulls, elsstic. band-box oe bat. Tbo 
neatest and beat ever. Remember, you get a silk hand¬ 
kerchief. apparatus and full Inatrurtinna trd our Il¬ 
lustrated cataoftie for lOe. GORDON A HALL, Bex 
1121, Sta. A.. CamkrUte. Mat*. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
A MAN TO MANAGE THEATRE AND 

BILLPOSTING PLANT 
Must be thoroughly experienced In both Itnei. Muit 
be a t'lod local aollcltor. Wire full particular* and 
salary. 8. A. Sl'lILOSS. Wilmington. -N. C. 

FOR GOOD, SMALL PRINTING 
HURD OF 8HARP8BURG. la law*. Dept. B. 

WANTED—Ageptt and Metllclne Shnwa. to handle 
Hot Springs Red Cmes Rrme<lle*. or Modem Quaktg 
Remedlea. No money required. Write I’ROOKitTilH 
MEDICAL IN'STITI:TE. Crooksltm, Minn. 

8Lo7^4ACHTNE8^T^ium""TIeUm!^I^md^ 
Deweys, Detroit*. Crickets, RouIeUcs, Big and Lt.tlo 
Sixes, Jack Pott. Isnie Sitrs. Forty-fives, Pci>ny 
Bells, Base Ball, (Itlii) others: guaranteed. 8L04N 
NOV., Bth and Ogden 8ts., Philadelphia. 

ARPKITC I’ORTRAITH. SSc; FRAMES. ISe; Shatl 
^'*^'^** I’lcture*. Ic: Htereusoopo*. 25c: Views 
le. .in days' rre<ltt. Saatplet aad Cttaleg' fra*. 
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO., Dspt. 4isf, 1027 
West Rdaaii Straet, Chleago. III. 

y ACir FREE m ■B UI wa atamps for packet ■ ■* B M 
w ■ wHM WF Tricks and rarOculsr* HABIB 

, 00,. Bta. 2. 240 tgfast MHk Btreet Nsw Vaet CH». 

FREE 

i 

BE A CARTOONIST 
And makes a HIT. No skill rrqulri-d to make light* 
nlng Kketche* with my outfit. Pays big salaries. Send 
aump. AU H. HAFFNER, 108 New 8t.. ITilla. 



e B 

R<Imcnt"n, Can. 1 
Fltchliiirg (Caaino 
rilchhurg. .Mmsn. 
Fitchburg. Ma^K. 

gent t’li 
Glouct aler Mass.; 
Olnvcravll! e. X. Y 

Baggott .\muse. 
Hamllt-n. i'nn. ( 

Wrajr A Ray'a Mantkina (Columbia) Detroit. 
YouiiK'a Society Ulrla (Metropolitan) Hartford, 

Conn. 
Youuk Americaa Quintette (Sbubert) Brooklyn. 

21-a3. 
Yvette (Majeatic) Cbiragu. 
Ywaiy (Yorkvllie) N. Y. C.. 21-23. 
KinKareila, Mile. (Kalr) Klttannlng. Pa. 
Zerailo. Aerial (Bert l^evey Circuit) Alcazar 

Theater Bidft., San Franriaco. 
Zenero A Toild: en route Wm. Todd Vaudevll CJo. 
Zenita (Majeatic) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chicago 

25 3*. 
Z<el|er Kd. Trio (Proctor'a) Elizabeth, N. J., 

31 23. 

PERMANENT STOCK. 
Aberdeen, S. D.: Sherman Kelly Co., No. 3. 
Akron, U. (Colonial) Home'a Stock Co. 
Albany, N. Y. (Colonial) Colonial Co. 
AII<'ona. Pa. (Lakemout Park) Eugene J. Hall 

O. 
Baltimore, Md. (Academy) Academy Co. 
Bayonne, N. J. (Lyceum) lo'ceum Co. 
Boaton (Plymouth) Plymouth Co., E. J. Car¬ 

penter. mgr. 
Bridgeiairt. Conn.: Poll Co. 
Brooklyn (Buahwick) Biialiwlck Co. 
BufTalo (Star) Northampton Playera. 
Calgary. Can. (Lyric) Toronto Co. 
(Iiarb’aton. S. C.: Modern Drama Playera. 
Clarkabtirg. \V. Va.: Keyea Slatent Co. 
Clevi-lauil (Colonial) Colonial Co. 
C<doTado Springa. C<do.; Burns Co. 
Culiiinhtis (Olentangy Park) Ob-ntangy Co. 
('ortland. N. Y. (Temple) W. II. Kurlong C!o. 
Dallas. Tex. (Lake Cliff Casino) Chaa. A. 

Mangold Co. 
Denver (Lakeside Park) Kealy Durkin Co. 
Denver lElitcb Cardens) Elltch Ixng Co. 
I)etrolt: Jeaale Bonatellp Co. 
Detroit (Lyi-eutu) Va))gl)an Claaer Co. 
Detroit (Washington) Washington Co. 
Dtihuuue. la ; Jack Besae.v ('o. 
Everett. Wash. (Acme) People’s Co. 

; Lindsay Morrison Co. 

Hartford (IMl’s) Poll Co. 
Hartford (Parson’s) Ilnnter-Kradford Co. 
Hazleton, Pa. (Hazle Park) Barrett Players, J. 

It Barrett, mgr. 
Indianapolis (Shuhert) Shulx'rt Co. 
Jano-stow-n. N. Y. (Lyric) Mae LaPorte Co. 
J<rsey City (Academy) .kcadetnr Co. 
Jer.sey City (Broadway) Broadway yto. 
Jer.se.T City: Nancy Boyer Co. 
Lafayette. Ind. (Family) Oliver (Jo.. Otis 

Oliver, mgr. 
Lake ('harles. Mo.: Michael Players. D. A. 

Michael, mgr. 
lainsing. Mich.: Empire C'o.. Bergman A Todd, 

mgra. 
Is>ng Bea»h. N. T.: Edw. Eisner O). 
Loa Angeles (Burbank) Btirkoana v.v. 
Loa Angelea (.Morosco) .Morosco Co. 
l.ynchhnrg. Va (Trenton) Trenton Co. 
Lycefaborg. Va. (Casino) Isitlmore Leigh Plav- 

era. 
Lynn. Mass. (At)dlt<'>rlum) I.lndsay-Morrlaon Co. 
Manchester. N. II. (Park) KIng-Lynch Co. 
Milwaukee (Davidson) Davlds)in Co. 
.Mllwauk'^e (Juneau) Juneau .Stock Co. 
Milwaukee (Shuhert) Davidson Co. 
Minnca|>oIls (Shuhert) Shuhert Dramatic Stock. 
Mlnnea|>olls (Bijou) Saxe Pla.vers, 
Mlnneai^lls (Metropolitan) Shuhert Mnslcal 

Stock. 
Montreal, Caa. (Orpheum Pla.vers. 
Nashville. Ti-wn. (Orpheum) Billy cong Co., 

J. P. Soring, mgr. 
Newark (Newark) Payton Dramatic Co. 
Newark ((Vpheum) Corse Payton Co. 
Newark Olympic Park) Olympic Park Co. 
N«w Bedfi r.l. Mass.: I.onercan Co. 
New IlavM) (Poll’s) Poll Co. 
New Orleans (Lyric) Pertichl Oypaene Co. 
Newport R I.: Mailer D<'nlson Co. 
New York City (Mt. Morris) Mt. Morris Co 
New York City (Harlem O. H.) Harlem O. H. 

Co. 
New York City (Manhattan O. H.) Manhattan 

O. II Co. 
New York City (Academy) .kcademy of Music 

Co. 
New York CMty (Prospect) Prsnk Oeraten Co. 
New York City (O’ymplc) Dave Kraus Co. 
Norfolk. Va. (Colon'al) Wllmer A Vincent O). 
Oakland, Cal. (Ye Liberty) BIsh'r* Players. 
Oakland. Cal. (Rdora Park) Eerrla-ilartman 

Mualcal C«(tneil.T Stock. 
Oklahoma Ci^v. Okla.; Kerguson Co. 
Omaha. NVh. (Brandela) Era Ijng Co. till 

Aug. 23. 
Oshkosh. Wls.: Oliver Co.. Edw. Williams, 

mgr. 
Ottawa. Can. (A))dltor|))m) Bnma Rcade Co. 
Ottawa. Csn. (Donilnh>n) Dominion Co.. Cbas. 

D. Pitt dir. 
Passaic, N J, (O. II) Theo. I»rch Co. 
Philadelphia (.American) Amrrlc.in Co. 
Phllaitclphla ((’hes(nnt) Orpheum Co. 
Pittsburg (Dii(|uesue) Davis PIav>rs 
Plttslleld (Colonial) Wm. Parke Co 
Portland. Ore. (Bsk.r’s) Raker Co. 
Portland. Me. (Ji'fri'rs«)n) Jefferson 'Theater C*'. 
Portland. M<-. (Ke'th’s Hltuustnune) Keith Co 
Providence (Keith’s) .Mi.ee Slorit Co. 
Richmond. Iml. (Murray) Francis Sayles Play¬ 

ers. 
Ri>sn"ke. Va (Jeff rw)))) Ijithuore A Leigh 

P'aycrs. 
Roehester (Temple) Vsnehan (Jlaser CV>. 
Rochester (Lveeum) Manhattan Playera. 
Sacramento (Orand) Redmond Co. 
San Diego (New Lyceum) Lyceum Uo., Bdw. II. 

Dowell, mgr. 
St. 1/wils (Marguerite Clark Theater) Margue¬ 

rite Clark Co. 
St. PanI (Metropolitan) Wright Hnnt'ngton Oo. 
Sa t Jjkc city (Colonial) Wm. J. Kelley Co. 
"■J* City (Utah) Carrette Players. J. H. 

Oarrette. mgr 
San Francisco (’nvoll) Tivoli fV*.. 
Savannah. Oa. (Liberty) Jew KeRey (V>. 

c”'*'***’’^ (VanCurler) Malley Denison Play- 

Scranton Pa. (PoR’s) p.R (V 
■prlngfleld. Uasa. (Poll’s) Poll Oo. 
Kpringileld Muss. (Broadway) Broadway Co. 
Syracuse (Wlrtlng) Carey stock < o. 
Syracuse (Oruiidaga Valley Theater) Id'ster 

Brown (’o. 
Tac*»ma (Princess) Prlnei-ss (o. 
Tampa. Ela.- Pt-rurhl ()y)tiene Co. 
Ti^as City, T*'X. (!’. 8, .Amuse. Park) Majestic 

fv>. 
Texas fMty. Tex.: Reutfrow’a Stock Co. 

UNITED BOOKING OFFICES 
OF AMERICA 

(AGENCY) 

Booking for Every First-class Vaudeville Theater 
North, South, East and West, east of Cincinnati 

B. F. KEITH, Pres. F. F. PROCTOR, Vice-Pres. 

E. F. ALBEE, Gen. Mgr. A. PAUL KEITH, Bus. Mgr. 

J. J. MURDOCK, Executive Manager 

offices: 

Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway 
New York City 

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE. GENERAL BOOKING DEPARTMENT AGENCY, 
SULLIVAN AND CONSIOmE^BLM.. THIRD AND ,455 BROADWAY. HEIDELBERG BLOG.. 

SEATTLE, WASH. NEW YORK CITY. 
FERD. LINCOLN, GeaergI Manager. CHRIS. 0. BROWN, Manaiar. 

BRANCH BOOKING OFFICES. 

Toledo. O. (Keith’s) Keith Co. - 
Toixmto, Can. (Royal) Alexandra) Percy Haswell 

Co. 
Trenton, N. J. (Broadway) Manhattan Playera. 
Union Hill. N. J. (Hudson) Hudson Co. 
Utica (Majestic) .Majestic Co. 
Utica: Wllmer A Vincent Co. 
Vancouver. B. C., Can. (Avenue) Avenue Play¬ 

ers. 
Washington (Academy) Academy Co. 
Washington (Poll’s) Poll Co. 
Washington (Columbia) Columbia Players. 
Wildwood, N. J.: Stanford Players, Maurice 

Stanford, mgr. 
Williamsport, Pa. (Vlllamont Park) Pearl Co., 

A. A. Webster, mgr. 
Worcester. .Mass.: Poll Co. 

STOCK AND REPERTOIRE. 
Boyer, Nancy, Co.: Bellefontalne, O.. 18-23. 
Brooks, Stock Co.. Jack Bris>ks, mgr.: Evans¬ 

ville, Wls.. 18-23; Spring Oreen 23-30. 
Bryant, Billie, ('o., Sam Bryant, mgr.: Point 

I’leasaut, W. Va., 18-23. 
Bjers, F'red. Stock Co.: Ijodl, Wls,. 19-22; Uales 

vllle 23-30. 
Carlos A Dushau .Musical Comedy Co. (American) 

•Atlanta, Ua., ludef. 
Coriiell-l’rlce I’layers. W. E. Cornell, mgr.: 

Holland, Mich., 18-23. 
D(-V<«s. nora, Co., J. B. Kotnour, mgr.: Cam- 

Irldge, 111., 18-23; Darllngt.m, Wls., 23-30. 
Dedroole St(K:k ('o.. Ed. DeCroote, mgr.: Char¬ 

lotte. N. C., ludef. 
Ew'ing. (iertrude. Co., W. N. Smith, mgr.. 

(ireen City. Mo.. 18 23; Meu)phis 23 30. 
Flal' Sl<s-k Co.. Aug. H. Flaig. mgr. (Grand) 

Kscanaha, .Mich., indef. 
Gallup stuck Co.. Bert U. Gallup, mgr.: Mait¬ 

land. .Mo.. 18-23. 
HigU*y-Hurriugtou Stock Co,, John Kellner, mgr. 

(Orpheum) Mobile. Ala.. Indef. 
Hayes, Lucy. I’layers. Lucy .M. Hayes, mgr.. 

G.iodland. Kan., 18-23. 
Hillman’s Meal .stis-k Co., Harry Sohiis, mgr.: 

Parsons, Kan.. 18-23; .St. John ’23.30. 
Ililhuati's Id.'Hl Sto<-k Co., F. 1’. Hillman, mgr.; 

Oniaha, Neb., Indef. 
Iliuimelein Associate Pla.vers, Ira E. Earle, 

mgr.: Csilumhus, Iml.. 18-23. 
I.aliuy Sto<-k Co.. Harry LaKoy mgr.; Wharton. 

().. 18-23; Prairie Depot ’23 30. 
Longacre Stock Co.. Wi-e A Lambert, mgrs.: 

Mat”"l’im: Co.-. PhR- Maher" mg? ;“sandy PLAYING THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE 
Cre«*k, N. Y.. 18-2.3; Newark 2.3 30. I 1 • J • — -A. 

'‘mgr“: ?,y"tte‘. ‘mo."?8 23^'^ 3ullivan 000 1^00810106 i^ircuit 

'‘““the. mgr.; GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE. GENERAL BOOKING DEPARTMENT AGENCY, 

Viin'l^lr'A E.xto„- Co.r%. Mack, mgr.: De, *"“ma«'8Vre“eS"8® ’ BROADWAY. HEIDELBERG BLOG., 

Vlntt%y’rVM.‘?t.Sl. P. Bulmer. mgr : Hear- SEATTLE, WASH. NEW YORK CITY. 
fleld. la.. 20-22. FERD. LINCOLN, General Mana«er. CHRIS. 0. BROWN, Minaier. 

WMnlnger Pliyers. John D. Winnlnger, mgr.: BRANCH BOOKING OFFICES. 
.Minneapolis, Minn.. Indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS. 
Ballmann’s Symphony Band. Martin Ballman, LBMDON OFFICE. BrMa(Bead Houie, 21, Paatoa Street, London. 8. W. Enniand; B. OBERMAViB. Re*, 

dir. (KIvervlew Park) Chicago. 10-23; (Tbr- 

JONES, LINISK and SCHAEFER 
Sprin*g8' C«Io!^. liKleff Colorado Theatre Building, 110 South State Street. Chicago. Ill. ALWAYS BOOKING HEADLINZ AND 

Bean’e. W. E., Band: C. F. Haraden’s Vaudevll FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS for better class vaudeville tlieitres. No act or houM too largo 
Show. Qf ^,0 imall for us to handle. Long Eilstance Phones. Randolph. 5760, 5913. 4421. 

Bland A HU Band; MorrUon. Ill.. 20; Erie 21; _ 
Port Byron 22; Tonlon 23; Prlncevllle 24. F* R A N K O DOYLE 
One'da 25; Victoria 26; Gaba 27; Woodhlll 29; r FX tA VA I MANACiEK 
Cambridge 30. 

Bohllg’a Orchestra. E. fl. Bobllg. mgr. (Ant- r 
ler’a Park) I-akevlIle, Minn.. Indef. 

Brown. Percy W.. Concert Band: Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Clrcns. 

Callahan’s Second Regiment Rand A Orcbeatra 
(Clyffslde Park) Ashland. Ky.. Indef. 

Cavtilo Rand (FV>re8t Park) Hlgbltnda) St. 
Lunls. Mo., Indef. 

Coloaintl’s Band: Adams Exposition Sbowa. 
Oonway A His Band. Patrick Conway, dir.: 

Syracuse, N. Y.. 18-23; Elmira 24; Toronto. 
Ont., Can., 28-Sept. 6. 

D’Urbano’s Band (Soarboro Beach) Toronto. 
Ont., Can.. Indef. 

Gregg’s Imperial Orchestra (Colonial) Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky.. Indef. 

Henry A His Band. T. Fred Henry, dir.: Al¬ 
toona. la.. 21; Dt-s Moines 22-28. 

Innes Orchestral Band: Rem'ngton. Ind.. 21; 
Pans. 111.. 2‘2; Sprlngfleld 23 ’24; Bloomington 
2.3; Jacksonville 26: Lincoln ’27; Clinton 28; 
Wabash. Ind.. 29: I.ebanon 30. 

Kr.vl A HU Band. B. V. Kryl. mirr.: Bryan, 
O., 20; FYndlsy 21; Gallon 22; Ashland 23; 
.Mt. Vernon 24: Marlon 2.3; Palnesvllle ’26; 
.tshtahula 27: IV-aver Falls. Pa.. 28; Wash 
Ington 29: MonongaheU City 30. 

I>iKerzo’s Band. I.ou's DeCola. mgr.: Todd A 
Son’s Show. 

Lowns’. Jack. Band: Great Northwestern Shows. 
Masselll’s, I’rof. Roeoo. Koy.xl Italian Band: 

Hi»|>klns’ Greater Stiows. 
Miimraolo’s B.snd: .\dams Kxts<sitlon Shows. T 
Natlello * HU Band (Fontaine Ferr.v Park) _ _ 

Neel’s, Cari. Band: Williamsburg Kr., 18-23 THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING C0„ 
Ollveto’s. .Lntonlo. Band; Krause Greater Shows. es • 1 m « t-• enuiz-s 
Padiiano’s Band. Prof. M. Padiiano. dir.; Moss 25-27 OpCPB PISCB, ” “ CI NC I rl PI A I I, OHIO. 

Bros ’ Shows. 
Phlllpplnl’s, Ikin Band (Electric Park) Kansas ^ ■ 

City. Mo., 10. Indef. . ■" ’ * *‘~ 
PsssaRume’s. Torv. Band; Metropolitan Shows 
Qusgiia’s Band (KaUer (Tarden) N. HaUted A WHEN YOU NEED COSTUMES. DRESSES, TIGHTS SPANGLES, TRIMMINGS, ETC., THE 
U,iV,!l’s*"B.ry,*i- HalUn’-Bam? L. Ruzzl. mgr.: BEST PLACE TO GET THEM IS 

(Oaks’ Park) Portland. Ore.. Indef. m _ _ 

"■ * FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO- 
Sousa A His Band (Willow Grove Park) Phlla * ■■■ - ^ -w -w - - -w -w 

deiohU. Pa.. 17 Sept. 7 I9 w. LAKE ST.. CHICAGO. 
’Tr'ooll Italian Band. Tony Naset. dir.: Greater * 

Sheesiev Shows. j^q order too larce for our capacity nor too small for our careful attention Our large 

catalogue «-nt tree to any a,ijre« upon requeal. 

a,.. A B«Mn. Sho,. CmM.rt. _ _ _ ^ Ut—c-. BIU o,. Ul a— H, 
■I" ■ 11 Different Shapes. 

^IflT MACHINF^ 5irMrl«Lt3 MILLOT brothers, Mfr*. 
wfciW I IwlWWilliMfcw SsaethlN New—Festhsrwslglit Jewels._47W West IrS gtrsst New Vsfk 

CHEAP _LEX ME... 
to Four-<X)Iumn Venders; cost $180. only tSO ra.sh; write thst Sketch. Monologue, or Psrody you Intend using next fell. Every line of my work Is srlglnsl, 
inn Mtlh IVsnul Msehines, $3 esch; Liberty Bells, ctohy sod slwsys sstlsfylng. For this month only I will send Monologue for sny chsrseter ui)on receipt 
$13 eseh. Other msrhlnes cheep. P. O. BOX 50. ^ $1.00. Terms for other work cut In hslf. BILLY CHESTER, 408 E. Jeffersoa St.. WIUISMlport, Ps. 
Wilkes-Bsrre. Ps. 

L*MD0N OFFICE, Bfsslisesd Houes, 21, Psstos Street. Loedos. 8. W. Englssd; B. DBERMAYEB. Re*. 

JONES, LINieX and SCHAEFER 
Orpheum Tbestre Building, 110 South State Street. Chicago. Ill. ALWAYS BOOKING HEADLINI AND 
FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS for better class vaudeville Uiestres. No act or house tss Urge 

or too small for us to handle. Long Distance Phones. Bandolph, 5760, 5013. 4431. 

FRANK Q. DOYLE. S5S5S^k 

DATE BOOKS i1 
^ GET ’EM NOW—WHILE THEY LAST ^ 

B MEMORY SOMETIME FAILS B 

Q Jot it down in a BILLBOARD D-ATE q 
BOOK and keep it in your “Inside Pocket” 

S —lest ye forget. S 

Good Bristol cover, dating Sept. 1st, 1912, to March 1st, 1914. 

A LIMITED NUMBER WHILE THEY LAST 

ONLY 5 CENTS EACH 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
25-27 Opera Place, - - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

WHEN YOU NEED COSTUMES. DRESSES, TIGHTS SPANGLES, TRIMMINGS. ETC., THE 
BEST PLACE TO GET THEM IS 

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO. 
19 W. LAKE ST.. CHICAGO. 

No order too large for our capiacity nor too small for our careful attention Our large 
revised catalogue sent free to any address upon n^quest. 

s ^ ^1^ In MsuU. Irldastwnt, Black and all othaa osIotb. MS 
Different Shapes. 

MILLOT BROTHERS, Mfrs. 
■aaiathlN Maw—Faatfearwalfht Jawala. 47W Waal $r* Straat Maw Vark 

...LEX ME.. 
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fOO 
POODLE DOGS 

Aa4 a PADDLE WHEEL 

lV,8'’»r%J30.00 
OKDKB TODAY. 

KNIFE BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 

IM Auartad KNIVES....|IO.OO 
200 AMOftcd KNIVES.... 15.00 
300 Aitortad KNIVES.... 25.00 

A Very lATfc and Oood Ai- 
■ortmant for a Knife Rack. Rlao 
FREE. Catalofue FREE. I 

Li^e Cauiogue. W rlU for It. Je^lrr. KnlTea. Baaora. Sea Sheila, Balloona. Whlpa. Hat Banda. Reprodur- 
to Feimanu. CorifetU. Rub^ BalU. Badgaa. Clgaia, Shakers, Duatera, Slappera, Uau. Shell Puraaa. Oiew. 
IM O^. Jewel Boxea, 65c Watch* Comic Buttona. InlUal line. Chlnaware. 2.000 NorelUoa to plerTrom. 
rea Falta, Camlrala. Parka, etc. No food* C. O. D. without half depoalL 

CANE 
^ ASSORTMENTS 
Lx 120 Cbalaa CANES.I 5.00 
H 740 Choice CANES. 10.00 
11 500 Chelee CANES. 15.00 
II 600 Chelee CANES. 25.00 
R Canes are well mixed for Cana 
W Rarka. and we fire rlnga FRKE. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 

’lO'J 
o < 

iJ 

SHOOTING GALLERY 
OUTFIT GAME 

2,567 Aia'O PrUee to this Oaaie;fn« An 
alM Cunt. A Saaa far only.. 

HOOP'LA OUTFIT 
500 Pleeaa, all AtaortaO BIseka, Haaos 

and Prirai. Tkli Blf Gaaiaonr no 
lor Parka and Fairs, aaly... OaB.UB 

641 WOODLAND 
AVE. CLEVELAND, 0. 

1913 FAIRS 
(ContlDUPd from page 40.) I 

Maqooketa—Xarkson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-6. 
W'. I). McCaffrey, aecy. 

Marahalltoirn—Marshall 0>. Fair Aaan Sept. 
8-12. W. M. dark, secy. 

IfaaoD City—North Iowa Fair. Sept. 8 12. 
Idassena—Mataeaa District Fair Assn. Sept. 1- 

4. D. H. Hogan, aecy. 
MU ton—Milton DUtrl*! Fair. Sept. IP-IB. D. 

A. Miller, aecy. 
Mlaaouri Valley—Haniaon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

8 12. A. B. Hosbrook. aecy. 
Montlcello—Jones Oo. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 26-28. 

Fred W. Koop. aery. 
Moravia—Farmers Institute & Peatlval. Sept. 

18-20. C. E. NIeukIrk, secy. 
Morllle—Movtlle Stock Show. Sept. 8-6. B. X. 

Anderson, secy. 
Mashus—Big Four Fair Assn. Sept. 1-6. C. L. 

Putney, secy. 
Matlonal-^Iayton Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 912. 

Henry lAiehsen aery,, Uarnavllle, la. 
Mew Hsnipton—Chi fcsasw Co. Fair. Sept. 9-18. 

F. D. Grilfln, aecy. 
Kew Sharon—New Sharon Dlst. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

16 18. Frank hlooilre, aecy 
Marthw<M,d—Wurth Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 16-17. 

T. O. Oroe, secy. 
Oelwela—Oelwein I)lst. Fair Asin. Sept. 8 6. 

C. II. Knos, secy. 
Ogden—Boone Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-19. W. 

C. Treloar, aecy. 
Owoua—Momma Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8 12. I. 

A. Blutrky, secy. 
Orange City—Sioux Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12 

B. BI!kkeweer, secy. 
Orage -.Mitchell Co. Agrl. Sue. Sept. 9-12. Carl 

U. SpaaDUin, aecy. 
Falla—I.Ake I’ralrle Dlst Agrl. Soc. Sept, 9 11 

Chaa. Dorter, aecy. 
Parry—IVrry Uaring Assn. Sept. 8 11. Q. H. 

Oardner, aecy. 
BAodes—F.den Dlst. Agrl. goc. Sept. 16 ID 11. 

M. Weeks, secy. 
Back lUpIds—I.yon Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26 29. 

A. S. Wolil, aecy. 
BewsI—S<-wal Fair Assn. Sept. 4 ' l»reB 

Johnston, aecy. 
■toax City Interstste I.lve Stock Fair Assn. 

Sept. l."> 20. Jim- Morion, secy. 
Spirit Lake—Dickinson County Agrl. Assn. Sejit. 

8 10. A. M. Johnson. Jr., secy. 
Btrawberry Doliit—Strawberry Point Dlst Fair 

Soc. Sept. 2 .h. H. W. Sebug. aecy. 
Sutberlsnil—O’llrlen Co. Agrl. Sue. Sept. 3 6. 

E. J. Claussen, i»*cy. 
T1 Mon—Cedar Co. Fair Assn. Sept 2 5. C. 

F Sltiiiiierniakcr, secy. 
Toledo—Tama Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 16 10. 

O. Smith, secy. 
Tlatun—Dentim Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 9.12. Sol. 

While, seoy. 
Wsverly—Bremer Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15 20. 

I. . C. tHierdorf. secy. 
West |•olnl—West Point Dlst. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 

23 26. John Walljas|ier. secy. 
West t'niun—Fs.velte Co. Agrl. Soc. Auc 25 

29 F.. A Mcliree. secy. 
What Cheer—What Cheer Dlst. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

22-25. Geo. A. Puff, secy, 
Wllllamsliurg —Willianislnrg Pavilion A FsD 

Co. Sept. 9 11. J. A. Ogle, secy. 

KAMSAS. 
AhUeae—Dickinson Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 1-8 

6. C. Anderson, secy. 
Atwaod—Rawlins Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. 

Fraak E. Munger. secy 
Balievllle—Republic Co. Agrl. Assn. bept. 9-12. 

H. L. Pierce, aecy. 
Balelt—Mitchell C«. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 

iO-Oct. 4. E. C. Logan, secy. 
F Bwrden—Eastern Cowley Fair Aaan. Sept. 19 

12. A. Cooper, aecy. 
Channte—Four-County Dlst. Agrl. Assn. Oct 

7-10. George K. Bldeau, secy. 
Chetopa—Cbetopa Fall Fair. Sept. 10-18. F. L. 

Qilletpie, aecy. 
Cbaarron—Gray Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4-6. 

Lester Luther, secy. 
Olay Center—Clay Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 7-10. J. 

W. Nordstrom, secy. 
Oaffeyvllle—Montgomery Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 

26-26. Elliott Irvin, secy. 
Oaldwster—Comanche Co. Fair A Carnival. 

Aug. 25 30. l.aiwtOD Stanley, secy. 
OaBeordla—Cloud Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 16 19. 

W. L. McCarty, secy. 
I>a«glass—Douglass Agrl. Soc. OcL 1-A J. A. 

OUy. aecy. 
■Awado—Butler Oo. Fair Asan. Sept. 22-20. 

T. P. Mannlun, secy. 
■■rcka—Greenwood Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 38-28. 

X. C. Talbot, secy. 
Faltao—Osage Valley Improvement Assn. Sept. 

M-25. L. D. DeLano, secy. 
OardcD City—Finney Co. Fair Assn. Sapt. 24 

28. 
•fsat Bend—Barton Oo. Fair Aaan. Oct. 7-10. 

W. L. Bowersox. aecy. 
Oraaola—Elk Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept. 2-4. 

fVed B. Lanter, secy. 
Hsrper—Harjter On. Agrl. Asan. Sept. 17-19. 

Cbas. H. Simpson, secy. 
Hiawatha—Hiawatha Fair Asan. Sept. 23 28. 

J. D. Weltmer. secy. 
Howard—Elk Co. Fair Assn. Bspt. 10-12. Ed. 

Green, secy. 
Hmbolcit—Hnmboldt Fair Aaan. Aug. 24 28 

J. H. Shellman, secy. 
Hotchinsoo—Kansas State Fair. Sept. 17-20. 

A. L. SpODsIer. secy. 
lots—Allen Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-8. Dr. F. 

6. Beattie, secy. 
Kinsley—Edwards Co. Fair Asss. Sept. 8 6. 
L*med—Pawnee Oo. Agrl. Assn. Sept. SO-Oct. 

8. Harry H. Wolcott, aecy. 
Ldwrence—Douglas Co. Fair A Agl. Soc. I'ept 

*2 27. C. O. Bowman, aecy. 
Leavenworth—I>>ivenw'ort1i Co. Fkir Assn. 

Bei>t. 2-5. Lnclen Rutherford, secy. 
Uberal—Seward Co. Fair Ataa. ^pt. 17-20. 

George A. Quiolan, aecy. 
McPherson - McPherson Co. Agrl. Pair Aaan. 

Sapt. 9-12. Milton Ilawklnt. aecy. 

ThpLatbPtl _THF QIIX/I 
Cvana Craatlen I nt Oil-Ml 

Tbs latest Twentieth Ceotury Novelty; 51 Inehm la 
diameter; handeome ntrkel-plata. Ona of the moat 
attractive ^Indlm ever Invented. Bit or UUlc ptlat 
at will—Nothing to detect—Gaff—Locke up. If you 
want something you can DEPEND UPON—Something 
that oau NEVER OO WRONG, this Spindle Oils the f 
WU. THIS WE GUARANTEE with every sale. Thera I 
has never been a eplndle produced by any one that la I 
«e attractive at this one. You see OVER IT, UNDER I 
IT AND THROUGH IT; has an appearance of FAIR* 
NR8S no other Spindle ever bad. For a 10c {rtnd this 
Spindle li unequaled. Send for It AT ONCE, If yoa 
want the NEWEST AND BEST. Pries, without ease. 
$25.00; with handMmc ImlMtlon Leatbar Caaa. $27.50. 

-THE SILVER WHEEL SPINDLE 

This Is the PADDLE WHEEL the) ell ti) to cop) hit all hen lilled. 
VCe are the only ones who have evar produced a Orst-claat Paddle Wheel for 510.00. A«k any ona. 

They wlU tell you the eame story. Why buy Junk when you can buy a flrst-clats Wheel for the same prlosf 
We furnish this Wheel with 12 or 15 paddles to the set. Price. 510.00. We also make this Wheel spaosd for 
72. 00 06 or 110 spsoes. Price* on application. Largest stock In U. 8. • 10.000 feet of show room. ClnO 
Room FUmltuia. Trade Stimulators, etc. rood for our Caulog; cxpreaecd to all who s|k for It, prepaid by as. 

Ar 7S W. Van Bupen SI., 
• «■ Ctilcaoo. Illlnola 

Meade—Meade Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 10-12. B 
IV. Campbell, secy. 

MlDDeapolls—Ottawa Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23 26. 
J. E. Johnston, secy. 

Moran—Moran Agrl. k'air Assn. Sept. 17-18 
O. H. Ford, secy. 

Mound City—L'ma Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 80-Oct 
3. C. A. McMullen, secy. 

Ness City—Ness Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 8-5. J. 
A Cason, secy. 

Norton—Norton Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 26-29. M. 
F. Gsrrity. secy. 

• takley—Inter-County Fair Aasn. SepL 2-8. 
F. W. Irwin, aecy. 

Dswego—Ijiltette Co. Grange Fair. Sept. 17 
211. Anson Hamlin, secy. 

Ottawa—Franklin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16 19. 
J. R. Finley, secy. 

Russell—Russell Co. Fair Assn. Frobsbly Oct. 
7-10. J. II. Funk, secy. 

St. John—Stafford Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26 29. 
B. U. .McKay, secy. 

Senecs—Nemani Fair Assn. Sept. 30-Oct. $. 
M. R. CoDuet, secy. 

Smith Center—Smith Co. F's'r Assn. Sept. 2-5. 
H. C. Smith. Secy. 

Spring Hill—Spring Hill Gr:=ae Fair .Lsan. 
Sept. 2-5. V. T. Nlcholfon. secy. 

Stockholm—Rooks Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 2-5. 
O. A. Higgins, secy. 

Sylvan Grove—Sylvan Grove Fair 4 Agrl. Assn. 
Sept. 17 19. R W, Wohler, secy. 

Tofieka—Kansas State Fair Asan. Sept. 8-12 H 
L. Cook, secy. 

' Wakefield—Wakefield Agrl. Assn. Oct. 3-4. Eu 
gene Elkins, secy. 

Wichita—Wichita Fair 4 Expo. Oct. 8 18. 
Walter P. Inness, mgr. 

KENTUCKY. 

Adairville—Ixigan 4 Robertson Co. Fair Assa. 
Sept. 25 27. Edwin R. Moore, aecy. 

i Alexandria—Campbell Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-6. 
V. O. Willlama, secy. 

Uarbourvllle—Knox Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 8-5 
Charles G. Black, secy. 

Bstdstown—Nelson Co. Fair. Sept. 8-6. J. E. 
Newman, aecy. 

Bowling Green—Warren Co. Fair Assn.. Ino. 
Setit. 24-27. L. G. Duncan, secy. 

Ellzsletbtown—Hardin Co. Fair. Aug 26-28, 
H. B. Stewart, secy. 

Elkton—Todd Co. Fair. Oct. 2-4. 
Falmouth—Falmouth Fair Co. Sept. 10-13. U. 

L. Galloway, secy. 
Florence—North Ky. Agrl. Asns. Aug. 28-30. 

N. E. Riddell, secy., Burlington. Ky. 
Frankfort—Capitol Fair Asan. Sept. 2-5. J. 

W. Jeffers, secy. 
Franklin—Simpson O. Fair. Sept. 4-6. J. A 

Crowdus, secy. 
Fulton—Fulton Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 2-6. B. 

H. Wade. secy. 
Germantown—Germantown Fair Co. Aug. 27 

80. Dan H. Lloyd, secy., Dover. Ky. 
Glasgow—Glasgow Fair Assn. Oct. 1-4. Thos. 

Dickinson, secy. 
Grayson—Carter Co. Fair. Aug. 27-30. F. L. 

Rutledge, secy. 
Henderson—Henderson Co. Colored Fair Assn 

Sept. 16-20. A. W. Crumbaker, secy. 
Bodgenvllle—LsHue Co. Fair Assn. ^pt. 9-11. 

Angnst Ovesea, secy. 
Hopkinsville—Christian Co. Fair. Oct. 611. B. 

O. Nelson, secy. 
Horse Care—Hart Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 24 27. 

W. P. KIrtley. secy. 
'.Xbarty—Casey Co. Fair Aaan. Ang. 27 28. J. 

B. Wblpp. aecy. 
f/ondon—I.«arel Co. Fair. Aug. 26-29. L. P. 

Thompson, aecy. 
Lonlsrllle—Kentucky State Fair. Sept. 1521. 

J. L. Dent, secy. 
MayOeld—West Ky. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-11. L. 

S. Shaw, seer. 
Melbourne—Newport Driving and Fair Assn. 

Sept. 17 20. Goo. F. Fulner. secy., Newport 
Ky 

Montlcello—Wayne Co. Fair Aaan Se|)t. 9 12. 
James W. SImpann. aecy. 

Morgantown—Butler Co, Fair Aasn Sept. 11 13 
Dorale Howard, aecy. 

Murray—Calloway Oo. Fair Asan. Oct. 14. M. 
D. Holton, aecy. 

'llcholavllle—K. of P. Fair Aaan. Aug. 26 28. 
R. H. Webb. secy. 

NIcbolasrille—Jeosamlne 4 Garrett Oo. Col¬ 
ored Fair Aaan. Sept. 4 6. 

Owenaboro—Davleas fo. Fair Aasn. Oct. 1-4. 
C. A. Payne. Jr., aecy. 

'aducab—Padnesh Fair Aasn. Sent. SOOct. 2 
Pembroke—Lake City I'srk Co. Sept. 25 27. C. 

W. Gann. aecy. 
Scoltvllle—Allen Oo. Colored Fair. Sept. 19-20. 

Edw. V. Anthony, secy., Gallatin. Tenn. 
kcottavllle—Allen Co. Fair Assn. Sept. H 13 

Rupert Huntaman. secy. 
Bbelbyvllle—Shelby Co. Fair. Aug 26-29 T 

H. Webber, aecy. 

Somerset—Somerset Fair Assn. Sept. 2-5. H. 
Luebblng. secy. 

(V>m|>kinavlllr—Tompklnavllle Fair Assn. Sept. 
3 6. H. L. Harlan, aecy. 

LOUISIANA. 

Amite—Tangipahoa Parish Fair. Oct. 23-26. W. 
M. Wall, aecy. 

Oalhuun—Nurili La. Camp Meeting l air. S< pt. 
24 26. E. J. Watson, aecy. 

lovington—St. Tammany Parish Fair. Oct. 22 
26. N. H. Fltsalmous, secy. 

Farmerrille—Union Parish Fair. Oct. 23-26. ; 
H. G. Fields, secy. I 

llbaland—Bienville Pariah Fair Asan. Oct. 
14 16. W. C. Langford, s.-cy. 

Momer—Claiborne Pariah Fair Aasn. Oct. 22- j 
24. Dillard Hulse. secy. i 

Houma—Terrebonne Paris Fair. Oct. 1-4. M. j 
V. Marmaude, secy. 

‘.sfayette—l.sfayette Pariah Fair Aasn. Oct. 9 
12. F. V. Mouton. aecy. 

Leeavlllc—Vernon Parish Fair Aasn Oct. 28-Hl 
A. G. Winfred. ! 

Manafleld—I>eSoto Parish Fair Aaan. Oct. 14 j 
17. Mr*. Fenn A. la-amlug. aecy. , 

Many—Sabine Pariah Fair. Oct. 21 24. J O ; 
Rt'llale. aecy 

Markavllle—.Lvoyelles Pariah Fair Asan., Ltil ; 
o<-t. 1.5-18. L. J. Couvilllon. secy. ; 

Merryvllle—Beauregard Parish Fair. Oct. 17-18. | 
H. J. Chstterton, secy. 

Monroe—Monroe Fair Aaan. Oct. 28-31. Geo j 
A. Bsma, aecy. i 

'Iain Dealing—Hosier Parish Fair Assa. Oct. 
28-81. E. M. Laugblln. secy., Alden Bridge. 
L«. I 

isyvllle—Richland Pariah Fair Assa. Oct. 28 
•i. R. P. Norman, se y. I 

Ruston—Lln<-o1n Parish I'alr. Oct. 14. C. D. | 
Shallenberger. se<'y- 

Ahreveport—I>t>dl*lana State Fair. Nov, 5-12. | 
Louis N. Brueggerhoff. secy. i 

4Pictures a Minute 
Takes Direct on Post Cards / rnade 

Read This—**On the ihp 1 i~' ^ - 
)utc emme otf of I made $55 in ^ ^ 
one day sod I could not lura BL^9 ^7 ^7 
ool work fan enoufh,** nyi • j 
Lxban Alim, Waibinflon. AS **1^*"*^ 

TbU aitd many other leR'^rs • j 
prove you can do at well or better 

with Ihit abtolutelv 
P—NEW-PLATELESS 

DAYDARK 
DIRECT ON POST CARD 
A n»w, bl(b claai busi- 
new with Irrmrndoui / 
money-making ptM^^lbiti• 
lie* requiring no evpet- 
irnrr no esntas-mg. No prates 
filmtorprinlint—finith what 
yoa takt where you take it. Big Money 
Smalt Inveelment working gienk-s, fairs, from 
bouse to bouse or St home—out of Uoorsor indoors any 
s here.making 4 bnisbed i ' turrsaminuleolany suhieci 4 THINK OF IT 

Times as many picturas 
Four Times as fast 

Four Times the profit 
FRFF l»»**titate—write to-day for our 
1 IklaLa |)ayd*rkcarslog--jusCi.*ued. W rite NOW. 

DkiiUrk lalt' Ta. soi Pudark bl«l2.,St. Laai*. It. 

500% 
Profit 

icton—Sbapleigb 4 Acton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7 9. 
Frvd K. Bodwell, secy, 

vuguats—Kennebec Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16 18. H. 
H. MeCanrland. se<-y.. Readfleld M*. 

danger—Eastern Maine State Fair. Aug. 26 29. 
A. 8. Field, secy. 

diueblll—Han uck Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2 4 
O. F. Caodage, secy. 

Bristol—Bristol Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-25. J. 
Wilbur Hunter, secy. 

Calais—Calais Fair Asan. Sept. 2-5. Thos. J 
Doyle, secy. 

anton—Androscoggin Valley Fair. Sept. 16 18 
O. M Richardson, secy. 

Cherrylleld—West Washington Agrl. Assn. Sepi. 
16- 18. Wm. N. Dyer. aecy.. Harrington. Me. 

Damarlscotta—IJncoln Co. Fair. S<'pt. dOUct. 
2. A. L. Shaw, secy. 

Eden—Eden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-11. Leon L. 
Smith, secy., Salisbury Cove, Me. 

Cxeter—West Penobscot Fair. Sept. 80 Oct. 2 
8. E. Colbath. secy. 

rsrmington—Franklin Co. Fair. Sept. SO-Oct. 2 
George D. Clark, secy. 

Puxeroft—{*lscataqu1s Co. Fair. Sept. 25-27. B. 
McKechnle. secy. 

fTyeburg—West Oxford Agrl. Soc. Sept. SO- 
Oct. 2. B. Walker McKeen, secy., Aubnm.Me. 

torham—Cumberland Co. Agrl. 4 Hort. Soc 
Sent, 16 18 C. H I.#lghton. secy. 

Honlton—Houlton Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26 28. Fred 
N. Voae, secy. 

Lewlstou—Maine State Fair. Sept. 1-4. J. 
L. Lowell, secy.. Auburn, Mr. 

Livermore Falls—Androscoggin Co. Fair. Aug 
26 28. C. D Dyke. secy. 

Macblas—Mackiss Fair Asan. Sept. 23 25. W. H. 
Phlnney, secy. 

Monrose—Waldo 4 Penobscot Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
17- 18. A. D. Colcord. secy., R. F. D. No. J 
Wlnterport. Me. 

Grrington—Orrlng'on Fair. SeiA, *. F. Elmer 
King, secy., 'e, 'h Brewer, Ma 1. K. D. 1 

Phillips—North -kiln Agrl. » Sept. 23 
25. J. I. Har.lcL. secy. 

Presque lale—Northern Maine Fair Aaan. Sept. 
2-4 Ernest T. McElsufiln. secy. 

Princeton—Princeton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-18. 
Irvin R. Sprague, aecy. 

9knwhegsn—Somerset Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
18 20. S. H. Bradbury, secy. 

South Paris -Oxford Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9 11. 
W. O Frulblngham, secy. 

Springfield—North Penobacol Agrl. Soc. Sept 
9 11. 1. R. Averin, aecy. 

TofHihaB—Hagadthoc Agrl. 4 Hort. Soc. Oct. 
14 1«. K. C. Patten, secy. 

Uslun-North Knox Fair. Sept. 23 2S. H L. 
Grlunell, aecy. 

Unity-Unity Park Assn Sept. 28 24. E. T. 
Beynolds. secy 

Upper Gloucenter—New Gloucester 4 Danville 
Fair. Sept. 80 Oct. 2 J. P Wlthsm. New 
Gloucester. Me. 

“NATURE'S GREATEST 
WONDER.” 

A blx moner-makrr for stent^ 
and the mall order man; a Jac ’“V 
powsrful low-priced prcmlumi KLiff 
One Journal added 45.000 
tubicrtbets within four month* 
hr using this as a premium. 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
Ixmka dsnd. In dormant form, but after hour In wa¬ 
ter bursts Into bMutlfuI, rich green, fem-llke plant 
that Is the pride of every woman who has ona. Can 
be dried and revived Innumerable times, and laats 
ysars. Very light weight—ciieap and easy to ship. 
Retails St 10c to 15c. We are the world's largast 
Importers of this plant, and quote rsck-kettsm prtews: 
12 sisNsd, prspald. ssly 40a; 106 mailad. prapald. 
oBly $2.00; 1,000 t. a. k. hsrs. par thausasd. $!• ••: 
5.000 I. a. k. ktrs. par thauaaad. $0.50.. FREE 
SAMPLE: We'll aend you a plant fraa and alao 
forward our wbolesala IlN, thowing Indian and Mex¬ 
ican Noveltlea—the kind of uaeaainiOB premlunm. 
atrnta’ artlclea, etc., that you've been looking for. 
Wa are the world's largest dealers In Mexican and 
Indian handicraft Writs TODAY FRANCIS E. 
LESTER COMPANY. Dspl. N X I, Mstllla Part. N. 

ATTENTION, 
NOTION MEN I 

25c Pad Garters, 57.50 per gruu. They eat 'em up. 
We have the G4MID8 that get the MONEY. Catalog 
free to all dealers. LEVIN BROS-, Terrs Hauts, 
lad., Headguarttrs for Streetaiso'i Goods 

PENNANTS 
wire us your order for specials—any occsrlon. Hun¬ 
dred Iota, 12x30, beat felt. 15c cam: 11x24 alia. ISc 
each.. Rrtid O It. Write for samples and prices. 
Quick dellvrrira KI.I.ERY MANUFACTURING CO., 
583 Market Street. San Franclaco, Cal. 

If yeu tee It le The Billboard, tell tkeai se. 
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FAIR AND CARNIVAL MEN, OAI PQ 
TAKE NOTICE!!! OML.EO 

You can buy goods in CHICAGO. Our CHICAGO office has a large stock. 
Price F. O. B. CHICAGO. You will save freight and express charges by buy¬ 
ing in CHICAGO. Time is money in your business. Our CHICAGO office 
saves you both. 

SNOOKEY OOKUM DOLLS AND KUTIE KIDS 
The^biggest money-makers on Paddle Wheels. Best made and flashiest Teddy 
Bears, Tango Kids and Poodle Dogs on the market. Our Monkeys are 
made exactly like imported. Large stock on hand. A deposit required on all or¬ 

ders; balance C. OJD. 
WE ARE THE WESTERN AGENTS FOR THE FAIR AMUSEMENT MANUFACTURING CO., OF NEWjYORK CITY 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
22-28 North Desplaines Street, 
SIDE SHOW BANNERS AREJKIGHT WHEN WE PAI.NT THEM 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
GET YOUR TE.NTS FOR THE DOLL and TEDDY BEAR WHEELS IN CHICAGO 

Caro—Caro Fair Aasn. Aug. 2S-29. F. B. 
Riniiford. tec;. 

Caaaopolln—Casao Co. Expo. A Kace Meet. 
Brpt. 12-5. W. C. McCutcbeoo, aeej. 

Centvrvlllv—8t. Joofpb Co. Agrl Soc. Sept 
So Oct. 3. W. O. i'reoiuab. iecj. 

Cbarlotto—Eaton C«. Agrl. sioc. Sept. 30-Oct. 
8. Vaugban U. Grlflltb. aecy. 

Croawell—C'rutwell Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24-24. A 
R. Martin, aeoj. 

OeckerrlUti—LeckerTlllo Agrl. Ashd. Sept. 16 
!•. Jo*, llawe, urcj. 

Uatrolt—Michigan State Fair. Sept. 15 20. Q. 
W. Oicklnaun. gen. tupt. A mgr. 

Eaat Jordan—Cbarlevolx Co. Agrl. Soc. St^pt. 
9- 12. H. A. Britnall. sec;. 

Eacanaba—Delta CV). iigrl. Soc. Sept. 16 19. 
Mattblaa Peterson, sec;. 

Fowlervill,.—KoHlerrllle Agrl. Soc. 0<y. 7-10. 
Geo. A. Newiuan, sec;. 

Ga;lurd—Otsego Co. Agrl. A Mecb. Soc. Sept. 
23-25. Claude E. Shannon, sec;. 

Gladwin—Gladwin Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23 25. 
A. D. Rblnebart. sec;. 

Jrand Rapids—West Micb. State Fair. Sept 
1- 6. Cbaa. L. Kenned;, sec;. 

■Jreenville—Greenville Kilr Assn. Sept. 9 12 
R. C. Ecker, sec;. 

Harrison—Clare Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-2B. 
Win. 11. Browne, sec;. 

Harrlsville—Alcona Co. Agrl. S<>c. .Sept. 24 2*- 
Geo. VV. Burt. sec;. 

Hart—Hart Agrl Soc. Sept. 23 26. G. E 
W;ckofr. aec; 

Hartford—Van Buren Co. Agrl. A Uort. Soc. 
Oct. T-10. Frank G. Simpson, sec;. 

Hastings—Harr; Co. Agri. Soc. Sept. le-lH. 
W. H. Scbantx. sec;. 

Hillsdale—Hillsdale Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29- 
Oot. 3. G. W. Terwllllgeu, sec;. 

Holland—South Ottawa A Weat Allegan Fair 
Assn. Sept. 16 19 A B. Boaman, aec;. 

Houghton—Cooiicr Countr; Fair. Sept. 30-Ocl. 
4. 1. N. Haaa, aecy. 

Imla; Clt;—luiia; City Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30 
Oct. 2. lYank Rathahurg. sec;. 

Iron River—Iron Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 15 17. 
Claude C. Rltae, s<-‘cy. 

Ironwood—tiogeblc Co. Agrl, Soc. Sept. 9-11. 
J. C Tbomaa. sec;. 

Ithacs—Gratiot Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug 27-30. 
A. Mct'all, aec;. 

Kalauiaxoo—Kalmaxoo’s Rig Fair. Sept. 22 27 
Wm. i‘. Engelman, sec;. 

Kingsley—Southern Grand Traverse Trl-Town- 
ship Fair Asan. Sept. 17-19. J. A. McCarthy, 
aecy. 

darguette—Margnette Co. Agrl. Soc Sept. 
2- 5. W. A. Kota, aecy. 

Marihall—Great Calhoun Co. Fair. Aug. 29-29. 
Ethan Allen, sec;. 

Meneminee—Menominee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
• 12. H. B. Moulton, tec;. 

Midland—Midland Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. 
H. L. Fairchild, sec;. 

Milford—Milford Filr Assn. Sept. 2 6. M. C. 
Williams, sec;. 

MJUeraburg—Presque Isle Co. Agrl. A MecAl. 
Soc. Oct. 18. C. R. WllMngs. aec;. 

Mohawk—Keweenah Agrl. Asen. Sept. 23-27 
Jamea A. King, aecy., Abmeek, Mlrb. 

Mt. Pleasant—Isabella Go. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2 5. H. B. Deuel, aec;. 

North Breach—North Branch Fair .Soc. Sept. 
24 26. P. F. Heenan. sec;. 

Norwi;—Dlrklaaon Oo. Menominee Range Agrl. 
Soc. Sept. 17-20. JuUua RuwRch. aec;. 

Onekama—Manistee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28-26 
H. R. Brodle, sec;.. Bear Lake, MIrh. 

Petuskej—Rmmet Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-10 
E. A. Botsford. aecy. 

Port Huron—Thumb District Fair Assn. Sept 
S-11. John S. Wblttllff. aecy. 

Reed City—Trl-County Exposition. Sept. 28 
27. A. M. Flelschhauer. secy. 

St. Johns—Clinton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30-Oct. 
3. C. S. Clark, secy. 

Sandusky—Sanilar Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 0-12. 
Walter Harrison sec;.. Msrlette. MIrh. 

Ssnit Ste. Mnrie—Chippewa Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
23 24. Jno. B. McDermId, sec;. 

Stindlsb—Arensr Conot; Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. 
H. M. Myers, sery. 

Stephenson—Clorerlsnd Farmers’ Fair Assn. 
Sept. 23 25. Cbaa. G. Swanson, secy. 

Tawss City—Iosco Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24 24. 
len J. Patterson, secy. 

Three Rivers—Three Rivers Agrl. Fair Asan 
Sept. 9-12. Stephen O. Black, secy 

Traverse City—Oraml Traverse Region Fair Assn. 
S«‘pt. 23 26 H B. Montague, secy. 

West Rrinrh—Ogemnw Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept 
10- 12 J. L. Winslow, secy. 

Wolverine—Chcbovgan Co. Fair. Sept. 17-19 
Henry Cook. secy. 

MIMKESOTA. 

Ada—Norman Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2 4. Elmore 
Jenkina, secy. 

Albert I.es—FYeelw'm Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17- 
19. O. M. Peterson, secy. 

Alextodrla—Douglas Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 2S 
27. George L. Treat, secy. 

Witervlllc—Central Maine Fair Co. Sept. 9-12. 
K M. Gilmore, aecy. 

MARTLAMD. 

Ba.tiiuora—Prospect Park Fair. Sept. S-U. 
W. W. Wallace, aecy. 

'CbeaterlowD—Kent A Queen Anne's Driving 
Assn. Aug. 26 29. Clifton L. Jarrell, secy. 

Frederick—Frederick Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 21-24. 
O C. W sreblme, secy. 

Hagcralown—Great Hagerstown Fair. Oct. 14 
17 D. H. Staley, secy. 

I.aurel—Maryland Mate Fair, Inc, Oct. 27-31. 
Frederick Dallam, secy. 

Lonaconlng—Allegany A Garrett Co. Agrl. Soc. 
Oct. 16 is. W. S. .Morris, secy. 

Rockville—.Montgomery Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26 
2*3. JsmeK T. Rogley. secy, 

Tlnionium (Exiiosltlon Gnundsi—Maryland State 
Fair. Sept. 2-6. Jamea S. Nussear, aecy., 
I. utbervllle. Md. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Amesbury—Amestury A Ssllshur; Agrl. A Hort. 

Soc. Sept. 23 25. M. H. Sands, secy. 
Amherst—Hampshire Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23 24. 

J. W. T. Davis, secy. 
Ataoi—Worcester Northwest Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

1 2. AlU'rt Ellsworth, secy. 
Bsmstable—Rsrustalde Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26 

29. M. N. Harris, secy. 
Bsrre—Worcester. Co. West Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

25 26. D. H. Rice, secy. 
Blsnford—I'uion Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-11. Enos 

W. Boise, secy. 
BrlJgewster—l'ly mouth Co. Agrl. soc. Sept. 

10 11. Howard U. Wilbur, secy. 
Brocklo.n—Brockton Agrl. Soc. Sept. SO-Oct. 3. 

Peril-; G. Flint, secy. 
Charlemont—Dei r Be Id Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

11-12. Stephen W. Hawkes, secy 
Clinton—Clinton Fair. Sept. 10 12. Warren Good 

ate, aecy. 
Cummington—Hillside Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28 24. 

C. F. Burr, secy., Worthington. Mass. 
Fitchburg Worcester North Agrl. Soc. Oct. 

II. 13 and 14. J. C. McMullen, aecy. 
Framingham—Middli-sex South Agrl. Soc. Seiit. 

19 20. Piter N. Everett, aecy. 
Great Barrington—ilousatoolr Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

23 26. J. H. Maloney, aecy. 
Greenfield—FYanklln Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17- 

19. J. H. Murph;, aecy. 
Bingham—Hlugbam Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-24. 

Wm. L. Howard, aecy. 
Ujioidn Park t Between New Hidford and Fall 

River)—Southern New England Country Fair. 
Si'pt. 9 f2. c. T. Battey. secy.. New Bed 
ford. Mass. 

Lowell—Middlesex North Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11- 
12. George B. Coburn, secy. 

MIddleBeld—Highland Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-4. 
John T. Bryan, aecy,. Cheater, Masa.. R. F. D. 

North Adami—Ilontac Valley Agrl. Soc. Aug. 
29 Sept. 1. Geo. F. Miller, aecy. 

North Beading—Beading Wakedsld Fair. Sept. 
23 25. 

Northampton—Hampahire, Franklin A Hampden 
Agrl. Soc. Oct. 1-2. Cbas A. Mootgooier;. 

Oxf»»d'—Oxford Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-29. Jamrt 
E Darling, sec;. 

ralme*—Eastern Hamiiden Agrl. 8«c. Oct. 8-A 
K. •♦K’y. 

Reading—Quannapowltt Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28 25. 
Arthu|_ W. CooHdgs, see;. 

South W’ef month—Weymouth Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
1113. A. F. Barnea, aecy. 

Spencer—i9encet Farmers A Mechanics Asaa. 
Sept. 17-lt. George H. Ramer, aec;. 

Sturbridge—Worceaier Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-12. 
George H. > lemencs. aecy. 

TopsnsM-Ess. X A«l. Soc. Sept. 16-17. Fred 
A. Smith. St (V., Ipswich. Msss. 

Oxbridge—Kltchslonr Valley Agri. 8.)c. Sept. 
16 17 Dr M. K. Shart>e. aecy. 

Weat TUhury—Martba'a Vineyard .»grl. Soc. 
Aug. 26 29, F. Allen I>w>k, aecy. 

Worreater- New England Fait (Worcester Agrl. 
Soc. 1 Sept. I 4; Elisha 8. Knowlet, aecy. 

HIOUIOAH. 
AiDlan—l,enawee Co. Fair. Sept. 22 26. F A 

Rraillah. aery. 
Allegan—Allegan Ce. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29 Oct. 

5 I- A. Lilly, aecy. 
Arnii.la—Arms.ls Agrl. 8<w. Oct. 13. Orry 

Hullelt. secy. 
—Huron Co. Agrl. Siv. Sept. 2-5. 

Henry Stewart, secy. 
wsy City—Nortbeaati'rn MIrh. Fair Aasn. Sept. 

1 a Wm. Held. secy. 
I-Ske—.Manistee Co Fair Aasn. Sept. 23 

Bellalre—.\nlrlm Co. Agrl. Soi-. Sept. 2 5. Cbaa 
H, •♦•cjr. 

Burt Burt, S&kMnaw Co.>--rilQt Blvar 
* a ley Agrl. 8.^. »et>t. 16 18. David Mc- 
Nalley. sery.. Burt, MIrh. 
•m/r -S'oulh Michigan State Fair. Sept. 

" '•Ilea. aecy. 
la«llllacw\„ri|,crn Dlst. Fair Atan. Sept. 15 

19. J. M TerwUllger, a**c;. 

Barnum—Carlton Co. Agrl. A Indust. Assn 
tjept. 17-19. F. M. Duesler, sec;. 

Bemidji—Beltrami Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-li 
C. F. Scbroetler, secy. 

Bird Island—Renville Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10 
12. Joe Haggeit. secy. 

Blue Earth—Farlhult Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. Ir 
20. K. V. Cummings, secy. 

Breckenrldge—Wilkin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1 
3. E, Bsleutlue, secy. 

Brown Valley—Traverse Co. Agrl. Soo. Sept 
11-13. George B. schleBey, s-cy. 

Caledonia—Houston Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 13. L 
L. Duxhury, secy. 

Cambridge—Isanti Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-20 
Wm IJ. Dunbar, secy. 

Canny—Vellow Medicine Co. Fair Assn. Sepl 
30-Oct. 3. Frank K. Millard, secy. 

Carver—Carver Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25 27. I 
E. Knuk. secy. 

Clinton—Big Stone Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 24 2' 
A. H. Sturgis, secy. 

Cokato—Western Wright Co. Fair Aasn. Oct 
3 5. Frank Carlblom. secy. 

Dassel—Dassel Fair Assn. Get. 17-iS. Uses 
E. Linguist, secy. 

Detroit—Becker Co. .Aasn. Soc. Sept. 19 2l 
George W. Harris, secy. 

Fairmont—.Martin Co. Agrl. Soc. SepL 25-27 
K. -M. Tyler, secy. 

Farmington-Dakota Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17 10 
C. A. Carlson, secy. 

Fergus Falls—Otter Tall Co. Agrl. Soc A Kai 
Aasn. Sv'pt 23 2.5. C. R. Wright, tec;. 

Forest Lake—Washington Co. Fair. Aug. 22 
23. Cbas. L. Wright, secy. 

Glen wood—Dope Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29 Oct. 1 
G. C. Wollan. aecy. 

Garden Clt.v—Blue Earth Co. Agrl. Soc. Sepl 
16-19. W. A. Roberts, sery. 

Grand Rapids—Itasca Co. Agrl. Asan. Sepi 
25 27. C. A. Buell, secy.. Lal’ralrle. Minn 

Hamline—Minnesota State Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-6 
J. C. Simpson, aery. 

Herman—Grant Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 22-24 
W. T. ZIebarth. secy. 

Hlbblng—St. Louis Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-30 
R. L. GItBn, secy. 

Hopkins—Hennepin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17.2(i 
W. S. Metana. secy. 

Howard Lake—Wright Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. IP 
12. C. R. Olson, aecy. 

Hutcblhson—Mclaod Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26 2>- 
H. B. Butler, secy. 

Jackson—Jackson Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 4-6. S 
W. Bruce, socy. 

Kaaooo—Dodge Oo. Fair Asan. Sept. 9-12. Geo. 
R. Little, aecy. 

LeSuenr—LeSueur Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 8-10. 
M. W. Grltnea. secy. 

LIttia Falls—.Morrison Co. Agrl. 0>-op. Sor 
3<1 week In Sept. N. N. Bergbelm. secy. 

Long Prairie—Todd Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16 19 
Joseph Deuba, aecy. 

Lurcrae—Rock Co. Agrl. Assn. ■ Sept. 11-13. J 
B. Treat, aecy. 

Madlsoa—Lac gnl Parle Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 
28-26. J. F. Roaenwald, aecy. 

Mankato—Mankato Fair A Blue Earth Co. Agrl 
Aasn. Sept. 11-13. J. A. Johnson, secy. 

Marshall—Lyon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. H 
M. Clark, aecy. 

Monterldeo—Chippewa Co. Driving Park A Fair 
Aasn. Sent. 16-19. Jamea R. Burnlp, tec; 

Mora—Kanabec Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-19. 
Cbarlea F. Serline, aecy. 

Morrlf—Steveoa Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct 2-4. George 
W. Belsa. aecy. 

Motley-Morriaon Co. Agrl. Asan. Sept. 16 18. 
C. A Montgomery, aecy. 

New Dim—Brown Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28-30. 
Wm. E. Engelbert, aeey. 

Northdeld-Bice Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25 27. A 
M. Field aecy. 

Norfhorae—Koochiching Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 
11-12. P R. Scribner aecy. 

Owatonoa—Steele Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 1113. 
F A. Dunham, aery. 

Park Rapids—Shell Prairies Agrl. Assn. Sept 
10-18. F A. Vanderpool. secy. 

Perbtm—Perbam Agrl. Soc. Sept. 27-28. 
George M. Young, aecy 

■’eouot—Crow Wing Co. .4grl. Soc. Sept. 17-19 
F. W. Ford. aecy. 

Pillager—Caaa Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-27. P 
H. Sorg. aecy. 

"Mne City—Pine Co Agrl. Soc. SetvL 16-18 
H. W. Harte. sery. 

’’'ne Rlrer—Csas Co. Agrl. Aasn. Inc. Oct. 1-3. 
George J. Silk, secy. 

Knives made with the latest 

and mu.vt attractive decora¬ 

tions. Our Base Ball Knife 

Is a Lightning Seller I Just 

the thing for Fair Grounds 

snil Amusement Parks. 

Write today for catalog and 

terimi. 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY CO. 

552 West Lake St., 
Chicags, III. 

VASES, 
BERRY 8ET8, 
CAKE 8ET8. 
FISH SETS. 
GAME SETS. 
WINE SETS. 
lemonade sets. 
PUNCH SETS. 
PLATES, 
PLAQUES. 
STEINS. 

New Caulogue mailed i 
request 

FALKER 4 STERN CO. 
124 W. Ltks SL. 

Chleaie. 

CHINA IMPORTERS 

The bouee that always carries stock and 
aavea you money. We handle a full line 
of Knives, Razors, Canes, Whips, Poodle 
Dogs, Shakers, Plnmes, Parasols, Pen¬ 
nants, Hat Bands, Dusters, Confetti. 
Squakers. Balloons, Rubber Balls, Hats, 
Shell Purses, China Ware, Jewelry for 
Hoopla Outnts, and tbonaands of other 
Noreltles. Write for our epeclal sheet. 
All orders Slled same da;.* 

LIOSMftSORS 
Phon* Main 4276 

2 and 4 E. Paarl St., Cincinnati. 0, 

STREETMEN 
BRAND NEW NOVELTY FOR MEN. Sella fait for 
10c. Costa Streetmen Ic. 2c stamp gets SAMPUB 
and copy of little spiel that gets the big money 

CARL BROWN. Dept. B-5, Colunbiia, 0. 

Merry-Go-Round 
And two paper-played Band Organs for sale. A-1 
condition and bargains. BOX 271. Elyria, Ohio. (Continued on page .56.1 
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E HAVE BEEN MAKING 
DESIGNING LJE^T^ER HEjXDS . , , ,_ FOR 

LLLITHEX4TRICAE FOLKS FOR' 15 YEARS 
WE KNOW HOW OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

LET US SHOW YOU ^ 

liooi* KNOXVILLE ENGRAVING CO. Kkoxville. Ten^ 

'£l\ UciUNielacr 23; KockTlU* 23; Hbrlburn 26; 
Uymera 27; Waiiiiliixtun 26; Urowutuwn 2U, 
Bedford 3U. 

Bpt-udtbrllt, Tbe, Wee it Lambert, mdra.; Wai- 
deu, N. i’., 21; Saratoga Sprtnga 22 Eaat- 
bamptuD. Maea., 27, UardDer 26; Albol 2U. 

Stewart, Cal, lu Huuauig for Uoveruor, b'ellx 
Blet, mgr.: Waverlj’, la., 2U; Waterloo 21; 

1 udepeuoeuce 22; Mauvbeater 22; Uubihiue 
24; I'rairie de Cbiene, Wia., 2o; Wluuua, 
Miun., 2d; LaCroaae, Wia.. 27; Auatiu, Minu., 
26; Weila 2b; Wmuebago 2U. 

Sweeteat tilrl lu lllzie. tlulun Brua.. mgra.: 
liraud Uapida, Wia., 2U; Winuua, Miun., 24. 
bpnug Vallej 21>; Itocbeater 2d; Maukato 27. 

SuUhUiue Uirl, Tbe, Cuaa. Krobmau, mgr.; Al- 
lauiic Citl', N. J., 2o 2U. 

'iaylor, l.aurelte, lu I'eg O' My Ueart. Oliver 
Jdoroaco. mgr. ICortl .N. V. C., ludef. 

'Ibat i'rluter of I dell'a, tlaakili A MacVltty, 
luc., mgra.: Chicago, 111.. 2 22; t*eru 24, 
Weat Lioerly, la., 2o; Oriuucll 2d; Atlauiic 
27; Omaba, Neb., 26 2U. 

'I'beima. lleiiry W. Liuk, mgr.: Cblltou, Wia., 
20; Appletou 21; Waupuu 22; I'ortage 22; 
lieaier Bam 24; 'I'omaii 26; Virotjua 2b; Spar 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL. 
Adama. Maude, In IVter Pan, Cbarlet Protaman. 

mgr.: .Marquette. Mlrb.. 20; lalipemlng 21; 
.Menominee 22: (Ireen Bay. Wia.. 23: Apple 
ton 2.1; Oabk<«b 26; Sheboygan 27; Pond du 
Lac 26; (kiaben, Ind., 29; Adrian, Mlcb., 30. 

All Aboard. Ia-v Kielda. mgr. (44tb St. Boof 
‘iardeui X. Y. C.. Indef. 

Believe .Me, XantipiM-: X. Y. C., Indef. 

Ilrewatir’a Mlllloua: Bangor, Me., 21; Dover 22; 
SlierliriMik. One., Can., 23. 

Blue ItlblKin Bellea Co., Arthur O. Keene, 
mgr.: Siiginaw, Mich., 18 23; Bay City 25 30. 

Carle. ICieliard A Hattie Wllllama. In The 
Ik'll tllrl. tliaa. Frohman, mgr.; Atlantic 
City. X. J., 16 23; (Glota ) N. Y. C.. 2i». In 
d. f. 

Collier, Win., In Who'a Who. Chaa. Protiman, 
mgr.: New Haven. Conn., 2S; Plainbeld, X. 
J., 29; liong P.ranch 30. 

<<»tit of Living, Till’, U<'wlan<l & Clifford.* mgra.; 
Peoria. Ill.. 24 27; Chicago 31-S»'pt. 2<t. 

Coiiiiiy Sheriff. The i.V). Karlea. Tipton & 
lijiiinill. Ine.. mgra.: Peru. HI.. 23; Tampico 

Ohio 26: New IVIndaor 27; Kariiiingtoo 
REFERENCE GUIDE CONTAINS LIST OF VaudeTlIle and Dramatic Afenti, 
Manager^. Kxchaiigea. Amuaemeot .Lnliita. Mualc Publtshrri, Theairtcal Uoiela. 
Lyceum Kntertaliiera and Lyceum Burraua, Slock and Mualcal Comedlea. Kur- 
leaque Showa. Opera llotiaea alilili book tndeiiendeiilty. There are atmiit aix 
thoiiaaiiil namea In the varlnaa liaia. Chaiifra are conatantly being made tn 
namea. addreaaea and by removala. While «e have uaed apeclal rare In com¬ 
piling tile llaia. we iki nut guarantee tliem lo be abaoluiely correct. 

CHURCH printing CO., 2S Opera Plaea, Claclaaati, Ohio. 

PRICE 

ilk Tok .Man of Oz. Oliver Moroboo, mgr. (C'oli- 
uu'b Gmud) Chicago till Aug. 23; 61. Paul, 
Miiui., 2o 3U. 

'Town Fool, The, Harry Ureiu. mgr.; Veedera 
burg, lud., 2U; Kingman 21; Atlertou. Ill,, 
22: BeliUouer 2.1; .Ml. Pulaaki 2o; Wayiiex 

Allle 2d: .Mauito 27; AaUlaud 2^; Iraukllli 
29; Xebo 30. 

I'bcle ium'a Cabin (Kibble A Martiu'e) Wm. 

Kibble, mgr.; liidlunuiadia. InU., 16 23; Da> 
Ion, U., 2.127; Akron 2.6 ;gi. 

Virginian, The (Juuia A Craue'a. luc. ( t'ha.-. 
L. yiil.a, mgr.; MicUigau t iiy, lud., 20; B.vi 
He creek, Mich.. 22; SlH'b".vgau. Wia., 24, 
Beaver Dam 2(1; Waterl"vvu 29; Appletou 31. 

Winu I'la-uma tome true, I’hilip BarlUulumae. 
mgr.: (Lyric) N. Y. t., 16. iudef. 

Wlloiu Hie Law, A. 11. W^kaIh, mgr.: (Olympici 
i iiicago, iudef. 

WiHiiii Hie Law, A. 11. Wiaala, mgr. (KlHiige. 

mla, Uii'haril Bennett, mgr.; X. Y 

Ecat I.yiiio . c. W, Laiig-taff. mgr.: Kalr.Hav. n 
VI.. 2(1; port Henry, .N. Y., 21; WeatOort 22, 
Wlllat. ro 23. 

Blixir of 1'oiith, The, ollyer .Moroaeo, mgr. 
(('••rti Chicago. Indef. | 

Kverywoinan, Henry W. Savage, mgr.': Seat¬ 
tle, W.ish., 16 24; VietorLa. II. ('., Can., 2.1 
26; Ta . W:i-h . 27'26: BelLiiguam ‘29; 
New \Vea(inliiatir. It. C.. 30. 

Folllea of I9i::, piorenr Zlegfeld, mgr. (New 
Aiiialenliim I X. Y. C., Indef. . 

Girl of 111- Meiiiiialiis. .X Kirle« Tipton A 
ItiiTiio Il. Inc., mgra : Meoilola. III.. 2.:; Kiirl 
vin- 2.1: P.-rti 2't: i:r;e 27; New Winifsor ‘26; 
TiakPw.i 29: .Mkinaon .to 

Girl ,V Tie Tritmti, The. Fnal Itrera k.X Co. 
mgra. MeCregor, In.. 22; Garwin 2:;l Glad 
hr '.,u 24; I'all, W 27; Galeaville 21* 

Girl A The ItriiiinioT, The. Fred Il,vera mgr.: 
ItHralaai \VI'.. 22; .Sparta 2.'1: I.aCroaae oj. 
Call'll.n.la Minn., 21; Galeaville. W^. ‘26 
Xellavill, 29: .\mliersi :;o 

Gornian'a, 4. \V., Mii-ic'il (linieil.v Co.; I*la.v 
liig iLiiic. In Parki Wore<a<er. .Masa.; (Houle 
van! Snimiier 1 In alert Mulford M.iaa iXor 
iiiiilM'g't Parki .Xiilnirndiile. .Masa.; (IV,How a 
Kniniiii'r Tlo iK ri Sal. in. Xln-a.: (iiigtilanil 
Parki P.ro.kl.iii. Masa.; (Cenlral y Parki 
Ib'T. X. H.: iTIic Pin.ai Haverhill, Maaa.; 
(I'Toatlng Itrl.lge I’arkI L.vnii. XIiikk.; (Uiver 
I..I1 Parki Ii.rllaniL M. .: il.ake Cr vu Parki 
I.ewH.ii. M,..; iH verald,. Park) ItiingLr. Me. 

Kisa Ml- (^iilck. Phillii IlarHioloiiiae. mgr. (Shu 
li rt I Ihisiiin, ,\Iaaa., indef. I 

I.lHle Boy Itlue. H. iiry \V. Savage, mgr i Ikiyer. 
X. .L. 26; Paterson 29 3(1. 

l.Ittle Miaa Fix It: .\Hio], Mass.. 20:/Green 
flel.l 21: 'teinlngton. Vl., ‘22: Troy N |y.. 23 
Onepla 2.1: Gloveraville 2(1; Xorfolk, Va.. 26; 
KI.'Iiui.'IhI 2’9: X'-wport Ni wa 30. 

All Padd. It's Flats. .lack Gliiiea mgr,: Charles 
ton. S r.. 2.1: Savannah. Ga., 26: .larksoii 
vllle, Fla., 27; Taltahasaia- 2S: Itlloxl, .Mias.. 

Wolf. Toe (Junes A ( raue a Wiaterui 

Sherw.aKl. mgr.; Berlin, \Nia.. 22; Foiii 
Lac 24; Oshkosh 27; Iteuver Ham 31. 

Wolf, T lie (Joins A Crane's Lusteru* A. 

Th. iiipsoii. mgr.: Chicago Heights, 111., 
S.'Uth Haven. .MUh.. 2d. 

OricntJiI I)aiu'iH<t (n'rls, (iiui Spiiiticrs, Sword Dancers. Steady work year 
round. Hash Hash, write. Two Wnrlil/er Harrell Organs for sale. 
U.sed only alMiiit three months, ('ost Sl<M)ea( h. Will st‘11 for S2on caeli, 
eiLsh. J'deetrie motor with each ornaii. .\ddress K. H. Hl'Lt^lTST, 
Omar Theatre Co.. r).‘f2 South State St., Chieajto, 111. 

MINSTRELS. 
.XlalNGua Minstrels. Psliiier J. I’orier, mgr.: 

Hagerstown. .Md., 16-2ii. 
Evans,’ Gian, Honey Boy .MlnatreU. Daniel Sliea, 

mgr.: Itoehealer, .\. Y., 19'2(i; Niagara Falls, 
21; Hamilton, out.. Can., 22; Loudon 23; 
Detroit, .Mich.. 25 3(i. 

Field’s. .\1. G.. Minstrels. Edward Conrad, 
mgr.: S.'racuae, X. Y., 26i; Geneva 21; Kochea 
ter. 22 23; Erie. Pa.. 2.1; Youngstown, U.. 
26!; .\krou 27: Colundnis 29 3U. 

Mi'Cahe's Giairgia Trouliadours. Wm. .McCabe, 
mgr.; Wbile City. Kaua., 2'i; Eskridge 21; 
.Vlina 2‘2; Paxlco ‘23; St. George 25; Sliver 
Imke 26; Huaga 27; Soldier 26; CTrclevlIle 
2*9; Goff 3(1. 

Vogel's. John W. Mlnstrela: Tippecanoe City, 

4*., 26; Washington C. H., 37, 

STARTING SEPTEMBER 1st 

CHORUS GIRLS WHO CAR DO SPECIALTIES 
This is a gno<l percentage house. Alao want to hear from good comediana for permaaent stock. 
Address JOn.V PEKSICA, MEMPUI.S, TEXN. 

Mason. John, In As A Man Thinks. I 

CiiE. 20; Salt l.ake City. Plah, ‘22 2 
24; Cle venue. W.vo.. 26; Colorado 
Colo. 27: Denver 26 30, 

Ulaaoiirl G'rl. Th.- (W'SleriH Norton A Rith. 
mgra,; < arthage, X. Y., 2(t: Clayton 2:; M.ia 
ai n.i '22; Cliateaugav 23; Xorwissl o A Alex¬ 
andria Bay '26. I 

Mlas.iiirl Girl. Tlie IK.isternl Norton A Rllh. 
mgra.: Dugger, Ind.. 2P; Weal ivailen 24; 
IIiiuHugluirg 2.1: ICoekport 26; Tvdl (*tv 27; 
Pitersliurg 26 (Iwensvllle 2".*; Cynthlgia .W. 

Monte (TUto. Wa'laia- A Colliua, mgra,: Med 

ford. Wia., ‘20; Colby 21; Igiyal 22; flranton 
23: Chipivewa F'alls 24: B".vcev|Ile 2l; Ar 
radii 29: Pliilnvlew. Minn . 3(1. . 

No.-irlv Married. Cohan A Harris, mgra.; Long 
Branch. X. I.. 20 21: Red Bank 22 23. 

Hflirer 6CJ’, (A. S. Stern A Co.’s Weati-cnt W. 
G. T sil'ile. mgr.: Winnlpi-g. Man.. Can.. 18 

23- Portare 2.1: Ilranibn 26; Regina. Saak., 
27 26; Prince Altvert 29 .30. , 

Officer CiCiO I.V. s, Sti rn A Co 's Flaatcrni 
Grant Lcis>. mgr.; Troy, X. Y., S»'pt. 1: 
tircat RarrJiglon, Maas.. 2. 

Olfici r CsV, (A s. Sti rn A Co.'a Sontherni F. 

Greenberg, mgr.: .\Itoona. Pa.. Sept. 1: 
Johnsf.in 2. 

O'Hara. Fiske. In old Duhlin Bay; Shibny 
gan. Wia.. 31; Green Bay Sept. 1; Apple- 
ton 2 

Paid In Full. Eilcy OTonnor. niirr.; LI«hon. N 
IL. 20; Barton. Vt., 21; I yndonville 22: 
6'laustead ()uc.. Can.. '23: Newport. Vt.. ‘25: 
Blchford 26: ("larv. X. Y.. 27; Ijikc‘ Placid 
26; Saranac l.ake 29. 

Pas-l-ig Shove of 1913 Meas-rs. Shubert. mgra.; 
(\y ntiT Gardenl N. Y. C.. Indef. 

Paa- ng Show of 1912, .M*‘asr«. Shuhert. mgra.: 
Fdivuinto. .xlta.. Can. 21-23; Winniis-iw Man.. 

g^adena, 
l| Ogden 
Springs. 

CIRCUSES and WILD WEST, WANTED, FOR GOLLMAR BROS. SHOWS Barnes. .M. G., Circus; Vlnlta. Okla., 20; Mua 
kogee 21; McAleatcr 22; -Ida ‘23; Shawnee ‘25; 
Oklahoma City 26; FlI Reno 27; Enid 2S; 
Cbickasha 29; Duncan 3U. 

Barnum A Bailey Shows: Ft. Dvslge. la., 20; 

Waierl'S) 21; Cvslar Rapids 22; Iowa City 23; 
Davetiisirt '25; FYcepurt, III., 26; Rwkford 27; 
SterPng '26; Pevirla 2t*; Gab'shurg 30. 

Bronco Joe'a Wild West. D. W. IVrrlne, mgr.: 

Ruth. Mlch,j 20; Miuileo City 21; Forestvllle 
22; Deckervllle 23. 

Downie A Wheeler Shows: Port Jefferson. L. I.. 
X'. Y.. 20; Huntington 21; Riyerhead ‘22: 
Grtenisirt 23; Sag Harbor 25; Southampton 26; 
Patchogiio 27. 

Es<-binan'a. J. IL. Euro|>ean Circus: Emmett, 

.Mich., 21: Davison 22; Bancroft 23; Potter- 

vllle 2.1: Bellevue 26: Sohoolcraft 27: Casaopo- 
I'a 28; Union Milla Ind., 29; Blu« Island, Ill., 

30 Si pt. 3. 
Gentry Bros.’ Shows No. 1: Chicago, III., Indef. 

Gollmar Bros.’ Shows. Rifavn, Wia., 20; Hart¬ 
ford 21: Beaver Dam ‘22; Portage 23: Water- 
town 2-1; Kenosha 26; Waukegan, III., 27; 
Evanston 28; Marengo 29; Roehelle 30. 

Great Keystone Shows. Dvs’k A Russell, mgrs.: 
Ranaoins. Va.. 20; Buckingham 21; Dillwyn 
22: Arvonia 23. 

llagenls-ck-Wallace Shows: Griencastle, Ind., 
20; Bbsvmlngton 21: Bt6lford 2'2: Wa-dilngton. 
23; Vincennes 2.1: OIney, HI.. ‘26: Matpsin ‘27; 
Deealiir 26; .^ivringfleld 29; Lltchlleld 30. 

Happy Blll’a Show; FJstella. Okla.. 20; Big 
Cah'n '22: Adair ‘23. 

Honest Hill’s Show; Sklatook, Okla.. 20; Siverry 
21; Hwasso i;'2; Dawson 23: Mounds ‘25: Beggs 
26; Preston 27; Schuller 26; llenryetta 29; 

Welectka 30. 
Miller Bros’ A Arlington’s 101 Ranch W. W.: 

Washington. la.. 20; Ottumwa 21; Muscatine 
22: Burlington ‘23; Keokuk ‘2.1; Ml. Pleasant 
26; .Monmouth. 111., 27; .\b-do 28; Kewaunee 
'29: I.aSalle .30. 

Rentx Bros.’ Circus: Harrlsvllle. X. Y.. 2*1, 
(‘roghan 21: I»wllle 22. 

Itobbiiis F'raiik A., Shows: Mt. Morris. X. Y 
20. 

Rlngl'ng Bros.’ Stiows: fVntralla. Wash., 20; 
Portland. Ore., 21 ■22; Salem 23; Chico CaL, 
21; Marysville 26; Sacramento '27; Santa Rosa 
26; Oakland 2ft: San F'ranclsco .'Ift.Scid, 1. 

Sautelle’s. Slg.. Shows: Plivs-ulivllle, Pa., 20; 

pottstovxn 21: Epbrata ‘22. 
Sells F3oto Shows: Peterboro. Ont.. Can.. 20; 

Toronto 21-22: Giieltvh 23: Hamilton ‘25: Brant¬ 
ford 26; Stratford 27; Ixvndon 28; St. Thomas 
29: Windsor 30. 

Sliver Faiiill.v Show. Bert Sliver, mgr.; I.indon. 
.Mich., 20; B.vron 21; Oak flrove 22: Howell 23 

Sun Bros ’ Shows; Mitchell. Ind.. 20; Seymour 
21; O-gisvd ‘22; .Xiisira 23; Falmouth. K.v., 25 

Tompkins’ Wild West A Cooiier Whlthv’a Circus 
Chas. H. Thomnkins. mgr.: Bath. X. Y.. 20; 
Campbell 21: Addlattn 22; Wtsslhull. 23. 

Wvomlng Blll’a Wild West; Pitcairn. Pa., 2<l: 
Clalrton 21; Marianna 22; Ellaworth 23. 

Curlncltles and FYetka for aide show, also Oriental Dancers, all-day grinder. Circus Acta of all 
kinds. Including rUlea to strengthen the big shsw. Write or wire, aa per route. Hertford, Wia., 
Aug. 21; Beaver Dam. Wia.. 22; Portage. Wis., Aug. ‘23; Watertown. Wia., Aug. ‘25; Kenoaha. 
Wia., Aug. 26; Waukegan, III.. Aug. 27: Kvan<t»D. Ill.. Aug. 28; Marengo. Ill.. Aug. 29; Ro¬ 
chelle. 111., Aug 30; Cauton. III,. Sept. 1. Permineot addrraa. Baraboo, Wia. 

An e.\i)eri(‘iuv(l and soIht man lo handle IViviletje Car, 
.AKLlNirrON, ppr route 101 Ranch Show. 

WANTED BY THE 

Alabama State Exposition 
MONTGOMERY. September 29th-October 4, 1913, Inclusive. 

C( )NCl :ssi ()NS—.\LI. K1 NTXS—PIH \T Ll‘:(; i:s 
INDKl’ENDENT SHOWS 

Will have Harness and Uunnini; Ihtee.s—Twelve Hij; Free .'Mtnictions—Splendid Fire¬ 
works—GON'FUX.MliNT FXHlIHT.'s. For inforin:ition, address, (ll'iU. T. H,\UNF,S, 
Seen’tarj’ and (lenentl M;in:iin'r, Montuoinery, .-Ma. 

Leavenworth (Kans.) Co. Fair 
TIh AISJNUAL 

SEPTEMBER 3. 4, 5. 6. 
\\ .ANTI:)!)—Concessions, Hiding l)evii‘<‘s and Shows Water and elec 
tricity on grounds. 'Hie hifi Ilo-ct. Fair. Address, W. A. TIIOLEN 
Secretary (xmcessions, Ivavenworth, Kans. 

Pofa-li A ’’crltuittfer. A. H. W.avds. X. 
Y r.. IC. Indef. 

R niauc- , f tic fiub-rwor’d. A. R. ■■ ind A 

Cliff-Td. nvgf’.' Detroit. Mich., 17 23 Clove 
land. O . 25 .'Wi. 

Ro«arv. 3'1'c IP wland A Clifforil. mgra Grand 
R.ipi. Midi. 26 .'id. 

Seven llour-i !n X< vv York. Wee A T.aiiibcrt. 
mgrs.: M'Uct..n. X. H.. Can.. 21; CampUdl 
ton 2.3 Fri’d'Tlcl (on 26; Wo< d-1oyk ‘27: 
Prcsipic Isle. Me,. 26; Mllllnocki'l 29; floulb.n 

Sheiiherd of the nns. Tie, Gask'll A M.xc 
Vltty. Inc., mg-s : Si. I.oiiia. M". I 17 23' 
Kansas City 24 .'lo I 

Bhepherd of the Hills. Tie Gasklll ,? Mac 
VPty Inc. mgrs.; F-irlbaiilt. Minn,. 29: 
Xorthffeld 21' River Falls ‘22: StII'wa cr 23; 
E.1I1 Claire. WIs.. IM; Menominee 25; Bia'nerl 

Minn., 26: Detroit 27: fYookstop 28; Grand 
Forks. .X, D . 29: Devil’s Lake 39. , 

Shepherd of the HI1I«. The. Gisk'’I A Mac 
Vltty. Inc., mgrs.: Ttelolt, Wis.. 23: .Monro< 
2.1: Ftoiighton 26: portage 27; Camti-Ia 26: 
Waupiin 29; New Ixvndon .39. , 

SIlwT Wedding. Tbe. H. H FYaiee. mgr. (Long 
acre* X. Y. C.. 11. Indef. 

Sis Perkins (Southern* C. Jay Smitn. o.»r.; 
Williamsport. Ind., 20; Wolcott 21; Goodlaml 

SEPTEMBER 16-17-18-19-20,1913 
Larj»:cst Fair in history of Philadelphia. Over -S1.'),0(K) heitijr 
spent for entertainment and advertisinj^. Some thing <h)ing 
every minute. For eoneessions address 

S. K. FOSTER, Byberry, Philadelphia. 

X. BAZIN’S FAR FAMED DEPILATORY PDWDER 
SIMPLE DISECTieilS WITH EACH BOHLE. All TOILET COUHTERS, OR MAILER IN SEALER PACKABES, 50 CENTS. HALL A RUCKEL, NEW YORK CITY 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES. 
Ai-niP Amuncnipnt Co.: Middletown, O., 18 23; 

2r> :io 
AdaiiiH Kxtxmill'in Show*. OtU L. Adama, mgr. 

IJeltiaveii. N. l.S 23. 
.Mlnian Ur<w.' American Show*. Doc Allman, 

riigr.: I^'wlstoii, .Mont., 18 23. 
American Ainiiwnient Co.: Albany, Ind.. 18 23 
Karkoot, K. (>. ShowM, K. (■. llark<Mit. mgr.: 

Canal IK»ver. <)., 18 23; Ilellalre ‘Si HO. 
Biealir’s Comltlncd Sliows, <J<>o. w. Uleater, 

mgr.; Cortland. N. Y., 18 23. 
Itradr AmtiKoiiicnt Co., J. T. Brady, mgr.; Kerr 

vllie, T. \.. 18 23. 
Briindage. S. W.. Carnival Co.: Mankato, .Minn.. 

IS 23. 
Cllflon Kelley Shows. I.. C. Kelley, mgr.; laidd. 

111.. IS-ei; \Voodi*lo<k 25.30. 
Klirlng Ainnaeinent to.. Frank Marshall, mgr.: 

Kwing. Ky.. 18 2.3: ^ermantown 2.3 .'{O. 
CalrylamI Carnival Co.. C. II. Kttenger, mgr.: 

Phllllixburg. N. J.. 13 28. 
Ferarl, Col. Francis. Shows I'nlted. Col. FranelB 

Ferarl. mgr.: Three Itlvers, (Joe., can.. 18 23; 
(JuelsH' 2.3 30. 

Coiman & Kohins' Comhlned Sliows, Al. F. Gor¬ 
man. mgr.: Beardstown, Ill.. 18 23. 

Cause Amusement Co.; Kewanna, Ind., 17 24; 
Chiiruhusco 25 .30. 

Gnat Kmplrt' Shows. .1. \V. Hampton, mgr.; 
Altoana, Pa., 18 23; Olean. N. Y.. 25 30. 

Gr.at Interiialional Shows: Cherryvaie, Kan,, 
18-23: Bax air Springs 25 .‘10, 

Great lama Park Shows. Harry Six. gen. mgr.: 
Salem. N. II., 18 23 

t;r*at Nelfcon Shows: Warroad. .Minn., 22-23. 
Great Patterson Shows. James Patterson, mgr.: 

Sioux City. la.. 18 23; C'luncll Bluffs 2.3 30. 
Great Southern Shows. Wm. T. Harrington, 

mgr.: Clare. Mich., 18 23; Ididlngton 25110. 
Great Sutton Shows, F. M. Sutton, mgr.: J'oca- 

tello. Idaho. 18 23. 

Gis’at White Way Shows. Nlgro h lioos, mgra.: 
Tucson. Aril.. 18 23. 

Itatch. J. Frank Shows, W. I,. Wyatt, mgr.: 
.\ulmrn, Ind.. IS 23; Goshen 25 .30. 

H. sisler Aniusiment Co. H. M. I»ng. mgr.: 
Toluca. III.. IS 23. 

Hi'pklns’ Greater Sliows. E. W. Arthur, mgr.: 
Barneslsirw, Pa.. 182.3; Vandergrlft 25-30. 

H-.ward Amusement Co., W. L. Howard, mgr.: 
Beldsvllle. N. C.. 18 23. 

Hunter Shows. Harry C. Hunter, mgr.: South 
Bethlehem. Pa. 18 23. 

J mea Exjioaltlon Shows, Johnny J. Jones, mgr.: 
Massillon. O.. 18-23; Ijiporte Ind., 2,5.30. 

J. i-.es' Gr.'Ster Sliows. A. H. Jones, mgr.; Idiw 
renoidiurg. Ky.. 18 23, 

Juvenal's Stadium Shows. J. M. Juvenal, mgr.: 
Rns,sellvlUe, Ky.. 18-23. 

Keninsly. Con T.. Showa, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: 
Sudbury. Ont., 18 23; Toronto 2.5-Sept. 5. 

Kline, Herts-rt A.. Shows. Herbert A Kline, 
mgr.: Des Moines, Is., 22-30. 

Kriuse Greater Showa, Ben Krause, mgr.: 
Chester. Pi.. 18-28. 

I, lherty Shows. Sohmian A Dorman, mgra.: An 
derson. Ind.. 18 23: Franklin 25 30. 

I.ittleh'hii's I’nlted Sliows, Tbos. P. IJttlelohn. 
mgr.: Paris. Ky.. 18 23; Shelhyvllle 25-^. 

Mary’s Glyniplc Shows, J. A. Mary, mgr.: Ig*- 
nolr nty. Tenn., 18 23. 

.Metropolitan Shows, C. E. Barfleld, mgr.: 
Georgetown. Ky., 182.3: Harrodsburg 2.5 30. 

Miller’s, J. G.. Comhlmal Showa, J. G. Miller. 
mgr.; El Paso, Texas, 18-23. 

M'ller’s. A. B., Greater Shows: Two Rivers. 
Wls.. 18 23. 

'lo-s Bros ’ Greater Shows, T. O. .Moss, mgr.: 
Arkansas City. Kan.. 18 23. 

N'lxou’s HipisKlrome Shows, Dave Noxon, mgr.: 
Parsons. W. Va., 18.23. 

Progressive Amusement Co.: Eminence, Ky., 21- 

Radki Amusement Co.. I,. C. McDayld. mgr.: 
Jacksonville. Tex.. 18-23; Sherman 25 30. 

Rice & Dore Water Carnival. Harry Dore. mgr : 
Portland. Ore.. 18-23; Centralla. Wash.. 26- 
•30. 

Ro.val Amusement Co.. H. H. TIpps A W. E. 
Younger, mgrs.: Danville. Ky.. 19 22; Ijiw 
reniiehurg 26-29. 

Rutherford Greater Shows. Irv. J. Polack, gen 
mgr.: Detroit, .Mich.. 18 24. 

.sUvldge Itron.’ Amusement Co.. Walter Sav- 
Idge, mgr.; Golhenhurg, Xeb.. 18 2:1. 

•■*t I>,uU Amusement Co.. E. W. Weaver, mgr.; 
CumlerlaiHl. Md., 18-23. 

Sbc«*sley. Greater. Shos'a, J. M. Sheesley, mgr.: 
.Madison, III.. 16 23. 

Smith Greater Shows. C. Smith, mgr.: Ixvraln, 
<).. 18-’J3: Deunlson 25-.30. 

Kiiilth. John R., Shows. John R. Smith, mgr.: 
•Steelton. Pa., 18 2.3. 

Sioitlicrn .Cinusement Co.. Don C Stevenson 
mgr.: Thomas. Okla.. 18 2.3; Watonga 26 :10. 

lisld A Son’s Show. Wm. W. Man mgr.; Co 
Inmhla City. Ind., IS 23. 

United Kxisisltlon Shows, John F. .McGrall gen. 
mgr.: Vicksburg. Mich.. 18 2.3; Caro 2.5.30 

C .8. Carnival Co.. R. L. Carixdl, mgr.: East 
St. Ixuils III,, 18-2,3. 

Whitney Shows. A. P. Whitney, mgr.: Mur 
phystioro. III . 18 23; Jackson Mo.. 25 30 

Young Bros,’ Show; Havana. lil., 18 23 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Isiwery Bros. Show: Coaldale, Pa.. 21-23. 

Mysterious Smith Co., Albert P. Smith, mgr.: 
Stanley. Wls., 20; Olenwood 21; Cloar I-ake 
22; Turtle Lake 23; Prescott 25; Malden Rock 
‘2*1; Soarta 27; Reedshurg ‘28-29; Juneau 30. 

Naxor’s Family Show. F. Nazor, mgr.-: Walnut 
Creek. O.. 21-23. 

Pamahaslka’a Pets No. 1: Wlnterset, la. 20; 
Gallatin. .Mo., 21; Cherokee, la., 22;‘ Ft, 
Dodge 23; New Carllale. O., 27; Camargo, III., 
29; Camp Point 30. 

Rippel Bros.’ Show; Donovan. III., 20; Iroquois 

21; Plttwood ‘22; .\shkum 25; Clifton 28; 
Chebanse 27; Irwin 28; L’nlon Hill 29; Red¬ 
dick .30. 

Rule’s Reel Show, F. E. Rule, mgr.: Winfred. 
S. D.. 21 23; Carthage 2.5-27. 

Starrett’s Circus. H. S. Starrett. mgr.: Salem. 
N. IL. 18 23; Mlddlebur.v, Vt.. 25 30. 

Swain. W. I.. Show No. 2: I.ewisburg. Tenn., 
18 23. 

Thompson’s. Frank H., Tent Shows; Wyanet, 
III., 18-24; Malden 25 31. 

Teiiuiest Dramatic Co., J. L. Tempest, mgr.: 
Shenandoah. Pa.. 11-30. 

Todd, William, Vaudeville Show: Hlckorv, N. 
C., 18 23. 

Walden. Dana, Magician: Spencer, la.. 20; Rem¬ 
ington, Ind., 23; Sycamore, Ill. 27; Rich- 
wood, W. Va., 29. 

Walsey Broa.’ Show: Barneyeld Wls., 22.2.5. 
Woodward’s. Harry. Tent Show: Boon, .Mich., 

18 2.3; Harrletto 25 30. 

GIRL SHOW 
FOR SALE 

For one-fifth of actual coat; all complete; fine 
condition. Have quit the road. Tent, Ballyhoo, 
Portable Front (a big fla.sh). Stage. Stage Scen¬ 
ery, Crates. Boxes and Tools. SAM GOLD¬ 
MAN, Gen. Del , Cortland, N. Y., or in care The 
Billb^rd. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FOR TENT 

On« 17-whlstIe Calliope, complete; three (new) 
Sk)'optlrons, with water, cloud, (Ire, Ilgntnlug ef¬ 
fects. never used. These goods are all In peifJct 
order. H. LEWIS. De Soto Hotel. HanseelJ, O. 

CARS rOR SALE 
One 70-foot Comblnatlen and one 60-ft. Dining 
and Sleeping Coach, accommodate 40 people and 
stand M. C. B. In.spectlon. now In big tent show 
passenger service. Price, $2,000.00 eacn. Call or 
write. 

BENNETT’S BIG SHOW, 
Barnesville, Mian., Aug. 18; Fergua Falla 19; 
Breckenridge, 21. 

FOR SALE 
ONE BLACK TOP 
35 Frat Wide, 80 Feet Long, 11-foot Side Wall 
Lined all through with aolld blue. Brand new; our 
own make. Never been put up; made flrst-claaa In 
every way. I*rlce, $500.00. 

UNITED STATES TENT 4 AWNING CO.. 
22 N. Dttglaines Straet, Ckieaga. III. 

FOR SALE 
FINEST KHAKI TENT THEATRE 

OUTFIT SOUTH 
Sixty, with a forty and thirty, all brand new. Alio 
8»ats. marquee, stage, scenery, stakes, piano, furni¬ 
ture. all ready to set up. formerly Jewell Kelley Stock 
Co. Outflt. Will sell. If taken at once, for $750.00 
cash. Write GED. H. BARKER. LaGrange. Oa. 

FOR SALE—One 60-fL Pullman Sleeper, feed and 
Iliep thirty people, all In A-1 shape, steel wheels, 
pass Inspection on any road, big cellar, arranged 
to load all baggage, bedding, kitchen utensils, aafe; 
one 5IIXS0 R. A L. Top. dramatic style, new last 
fall: eight lengths of Blues, 120 Reserves, piano, big 
stage and scenery, gss machine for Ughta, drums. 
unlform.s, all new; In fact, everything necessary for 
a show. Show on the road now. $2,000 takes It. 
or will take a partner with $500 cash and not tot 
air. FRED CH.kVT, Douglas, Kan.. Aug. 11 and 
week; Kaw, Okla.. Aug. 18 and week. 

- FOR SALE - 
Pullman Combination Sleeper, sixty feet long, alx- 
wheel trucks, steel wheels. Address 
_ Lj;ON WASHIU RX, Chester. Pa. 

FOR SALE. 
One Box Ball Alley, use,! only a short time. Apply 
171 N. Third St., Memphis, Tenn. 

STARR GRAND PIANO 
Powerful tone; great for theatre. Cost $800: sell 
for $100; perfesf. new. 

■MKRVYN’ GIBBONS. Dresden. Ohio. 

Almonds, Jethro, Show, Jethro Almond, mgr.; 
Lillis,liitoii, N. C., 18-23. 

Alaeda’s Hyiinotic CoiiuHly Co.. G. E lY'i.’on 

x‘'y’ *’• ’ Hamlurg. 

Backmaii M, John 1'., Animal Show; Sudbury, 
Out.. IS‘2.3. 

Berends, Tht* Entertainers, Cla renoe Berends, 
'»;.'r Brhiitewsler. S D.. 18’23; Emery 2.5 .30, 

inrdta I(N' Sltows. D. D. Drekboy, nigr.; Houea 
^ I’alli. S. C., IS o;( 

Chase Lister Fent Show, Chase A Lister, 
mgrs.: Ilarlau. la.. 18’2.3, 

Hverhart Co.. Dick Bossnks. mgr.: Denver, 
•olo.. Inih-f. 

•’• . PoKuIar Players: Br mson. Texas. 

B. GrllBth. mgr. 

W adesiKyro, 

ConntTavIlh 

N. 

Logan HIrn, 

Great Grlmth Show, 

lumhla. .Mo., 18-23. 
Hsradeu's Vaudevll Show: 

18 '2.3. 

H. A S. Amusement Co.: 
I8’2.3: Rushvllle ’25 30. 

Ilirn'a Wild Animal Slww, 
Sioux City, la., liidef. 

Jenkins A Barrett’s Show Dr. Fred J Jenkl 
mgr.: Big Lake. Minn., 19 26. 

®'''J8»1I-Krltehrteld Vamhiyll S1h>w. J. S. Krlt 
tlelrt, mgr.: Dawson S|>r1iigs. Ky., 18 23 

King Glover Drsmatlc Co., (’has. P. King, mj 
(^,ckelt. Texas. 18’23; Grovelon ’26..30. 

■ .aRose, Geo.. Eleetrlc K’ountain No. 1: . 
burn. Ind., 18 23. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two Costumes. Hindoo and 
Jap; one Burlesque Magic Act, new. $1.00; one Sword 
Swallowing .let. new. $s.00; Ix)t of Magic. $20.00; 
Spirit Cabinet Act. $8.00; Lot of Handcuff Keyi. 
$1.00. H. M. M’iKE. 77 Star Route, Altoona, Pa. 

TWO AMERICAN BOX BALL ALLEYS FOR SALE 
OR TRADE—One 12 and one 36 foot; as good aa 
new. CHAS. C.ITES. 913 West Stale, Ceuterrilla, 
Iowa. 

LARGE KINGERY POPCORN AND PEANUT 
MACHINE No. 3oo for sale dirt cheap. Good oon- 
oondltlon; cost $350.00 new. J. H.LL GRIMES, 
llarroiLsburg. Ky. 

- FOR SALE - 
Hand'Power Razzle Daixle; will sell cheap or trade 
for tents or anything. What have youf 

J. M. FOl.LETT. Meadow Park. Batavia. N. Y. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Wurlltaer 11-note Pi¬ 
anino, Eleetrlc Harp, and several other automatic 
Instruments, -lutomatlc Bag Puneher wanted. Ad¬ 
dress Cll.lS. B, J.ICK. Ionia. Mich. 

WANTED—Concessions for Lalmr Day. at Hannibal; 
btegesi event of the year In Northeast Missouri. Lib¬ 
eral terms. Btrnum A Bailey’s flrcus Is here on 
the day following. For Information addreaa JOHN 
W. NIDAY. Chairman Concessions Committee, Labor 
Day Celebration. 1219 Center Street, or phone 2059 
tv.. Hannibal. Ho. f 

If yau ate n la Tka Blllbaard, tall tkaa ta. 

CARROLLTON, KENTUCKY 
Carnival on Streets, - October 7-11,1913 

Auspices Olive Lodge No. 24, K. of P. 
Same management that gave successful Street Fair. Carrollton. Ky.. 1903. Wish contract with Blgh-Claaa 
Carnival Company having eight or ten pay shows and two or three free acta, thriller preferred. Addreaa 

_JOHN J. HOWE, Secretary, Carrollton, Kentucky. 

Terre Haute, Indiana, Wants 
a few high-class Shows, also Free Acts and Concessions for 

their Fair 

SEPTEMBER 1st to 6th 
DAY AND NICHT 

Opening with big Labor Day Celebrations. Address, CHAS. 
R. DUFFIN, Secretary. 

-70th YEAR- 

The Great Rockland County Fair & Horse Show 
ORANGEBURG. N. Y.. SEPTEMBER I. 2, 3. 4, S. 1913. 

JtR. CONCESSION MAN; This Is a circuit fair, and a member of the MmBoPOLITAN TROTTIN’O CIR¬ 
CUIT. $8,000 In purses will be given away, and tha best trotters and In the country will com¬ 
pete. A word to tile wi.se Is suRlcient. The people follow the drculL FOLLOW THE PEOPLE and get tbn 
money. 10,000 dally. Liberal terms. 

OSWALD A. BAUER, Superlatendent of Coacesslons, . Sparkhlll, N. Y. 

The Big Northern Wisconsin State Fair 
CHIPPEWA FALLS. WIS. 

Sept. 15 to 19 
The second largest Fair In the State, night and day attendance from 1,500 to 30.000 dally. Will book two up- 

to-date Riding Devices, also eight to ten good clean Shows. Concessions also wanted. A. G. COX, Preaidaat; 

W. F. HORN. Secretary. 

WANTED-QUICK-W ANTED 

For Iowa’s Greatest Event, WATERMELON DAY 
AT WEBSTER CITY, IOWA. SEPTEMBER 10. 1913 

Acta, Showa end Conceaslons of all klnda that are of a hlgh-claas nature. Aeroplane Fllghta, Free Adi 
of all kinds. Wild Animal Acta, Shows and Cuncesalona. Thla will positively be (he greatest event ever puUeA 
off In Central Iowa. Watermelon Day ha.s In the past gained national fame, but this year will make all ottaat 
attempts sink Into obliteration. We will have enormoas crowds and every la.st one crazy to spend their muuey. 
Address B. F. PAINE, Webster City, Iowa. 

Wanted —Carry-Us-AII and Shows—On Percentage, For 
ELKS JUBILEE AND HOME-COMING 

FINDLAY, OHIO—Week of September 1 tot). Bi^sevSt event ever 

pulled liere. 50,000 to draw from. CH.AS. .\. S.XUNDI’^KS, Chairman. 

3—Big OKS-Alr Sensatioaal Acts—3. THE WHITTAKERS. The World’s Greatest Bicycle High Olvera. 

Introducinf their daring and spectacular feats, and the only persons In the world performing three different 
sensational attractions of this kind, which are: The Hicycle High Dive, made from a high scaffold enveloped 
in flames, diving into a tank of Are; and their Wire Act, 6U0 feet through space enveloped in flames into 
a small tank of Are. Also performing their Headforemost High Dive, from a height of 100 feet into a tank 
or net. These acts have been endorseil as being the most daring and thiilUng acta of their kind that are be* 
fore the public. Hooked solid until August 24. 1913. Dpea time after August 24. At the present time fllUng 
a three weeks* engagement at Colonial I'ark. Houston, Texas. For particulars and price address 

SAM WHITTAKER, care the Milby Hotel, Houston, Texas, August 3, until August 24, 1913. 

ONTONAGON COUNTY FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
$3,000.00 used In Special Features. Something Doing Every Minute 

AT EWEN, SEPT. 17, 18 and 19. 

Plan to Attend thla. the Big Event of this Section. The Big I’Togram Will Be .\nnounced Soon. 

For particulars write DR. E. A. FLORENTIME, Ewen, Michigan. 

F’AIKFaX couimxy fair 
FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE, VA., OCTOBER 1, 2. 3. 

By trolley from Washington, D. C. 

- w A. na T E D- 
Cartonaal, Ferrta Whi>el. Circle Wave. Tent and Platform Showa. and other C/onceaaiona. Rate# 
Reasonable—Special for Exclusive. H. M. KEELING, Concession Mgf,, 1228 Eleventh at., N, W, 

Washington, D. C. 

Hannibal, Missouri, October 7th to 11th 
BIG FALL CELEBRATION 
Financed by Business Men of the city. WANT—Flrat-clasa Pay Attractiona and six Free Acta. Write 

H. A. SCHEIDKER, Seeretary Fall Celebratloa, Hannibal, Mluourl. 

AML’SF.MF.XT AND CDNCESSION MKN! A WORLD’S FAIR FOR FARMERSI RESERVE SPACE NOW FOB 
THE INTERNATIONAL DRY-FARMING CONGRESS AND SOIL PRODUCTS EXPOSITION, 

To be held at TuUa. Oklahoma, U. S. A., October 22 to November I, inclusive. 
Permanent booths Inside the big eighty-acre Exposition enclosure for Conceailona. Other desirable ipto^ 
Iligh-claaa (’amlval Companies and Indepindent Attractions of every eoncelvable kind ore desired. Delo- 
gr.tes from all over the world will be present. The United States Government alone Is spending $’i5,000 
for an exhibit at this rongres.s. It drew 15u,mMl paid admissions at Lethbridge. Canada, last year. Tt’LBA 
IS IN THE HEART OF THE RICHEST OIL FIELDS IN THE WORUl. A.ND HAS 45.000 I’OPl’LATIO.N IN¬ 
SIDE HER CORPOR.ATE LIMITS. For plat of Exposition grounds and spaces, terms, etc., address 

CONCESSIONS COMMITTEE. International Dry-Farming Canress. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

The Chilton County Fair Association 
wishes to close contract at once for aome good shows, Ferris wlieel. merry-go-round and som« 

gixHl concessions. We have everything else. Call on or write G. t). FOSHEE. Sec.. Clanton. Ala. 

GET CONCESSIONS FOR THE SHEBOYGAN COUNTY FAIR 
PLYMOUTH, WISCONSIN 

Riding Devlcoa. such aa a Meny-G«-Bound, Shows, Doll Racks, etc. Write at one* to ^ 
OTTO GAFFRON, Soerotary, PlyMOUth, WIsmbiIs. 

I 



1913 FAIRS 
(Contiiiu<Hl from pixu 53.) 

Plpmtuor—nii>«'tton« Co. Aitrl. 8oe. Sept. 18 
HU. JfMlc K. Walliup, vcjr. 

PlalDTiew—W«t»«Ua Co. Induat. Pair Aaan.'Srpt. 
24'2ti. G«>orKe K. Sylreater, a<cy. ' 

Prtnr*-lon—.Mlllvlaca Co. AKrI. 8oc. Sopt. 10 
18. Ira U. StaDl^'y, a*cy. 

Bod l.akr Kalla—Kod l.Akr Oo. Acrl. Soc. 
8apt. 24'M. Andrew l{ulM>rtua. aocy. 

B4>d«ood Kalla—Uodwood Co. Agrl. 8<>c. Get. 
1-4. C. V. Kvratt. aecy. 

Bocbeitar—OlmattHi Co. Aitrl. Aaap. S«-pt. 1610. 
W. E. Cuttliif, accy.. Kyron. Mino. 

Boorau—Koarau Co. Agrl. 8uc. S«pt. 8 5. M 
J. UrKlood. aery. 

Buati City—Cbirago Oo, Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. 
Cnrtla M. Jobnaon, aecy. 

•t. Charlea—Wlbona Co. Agrl. A Induat. Kalr 
Aaan. ftept 0 12. W. E. Ho<-ncer. aecy. 

•t. Jomea—WatoDwao Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 
18-20. W. W. Brown, aecy. 

Bt. Tlncent—8t. Vlncant Unloo Induat. Aaan. 
Oct. 3-4 Ed. Cameron, aecy. 

Bank Raplda—Kenton Co. Agrl. Soc. Sepl 18 
20. .4. H. Turrlttln, aecy. . 

Bank Center—Stearna Co. Agrl. Soc. Sepl. 11 
18. B. K. DiiBola, aecy. ^ 

Bhnkopee—Sraitt Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-18. K. 
H. ilelnen. aecy. 

Blny ton—.Murray Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11 13. 
Bobt. B. Korreat. aecy. 

•t. Peter—Nicollet Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13 
J. C. Hulett. aecy. 

Two Harbom—I.ak» Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-19. 
W. B. Woodward, aecy. 

Tflar—Uneoln Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 17 20. T. 
If Bannaaaoo. aecy 

Wadena—Wadena Co. Agrl. Soc. 8»pt. 25-27. J. 
H. Mark, aecy. 

Warren—Maraball Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 18 17. 
B. T. Prank, aecy. 

Waaeca — Waaeca Co. Pair Aaan. Ang. 28-80. 
H. If. Gallagher, aecy. 

Wheaton—Trarerae Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 17 
19. A. T. Huatad. aecy. 

White Bear -Ramaey Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 28- 
80. J. K. Ilixon. aecy.. North St. Paul. Minn. 

Wtllmar—Kandiyohi Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 17 20. 
Wm. 0. Johraan. aecy. 

Wlndom-Cottonwood Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. If 
17. U. C. ChnrchUl. aecy. 

Wlaona—Tri-County Kalr Aaan. Sept. 16 19. 
Henry Heaa. aecy. 

Worthington—Noblea Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. Il¬ 
ls. W. E. Ollrer, aecy. 

Bomlrota—Goodhue Oa. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10-12. 
Li. E. Slgmond, aecy. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Ahardeen—Monroe Co. Kalr Aaan. Oct. 7 9. W. 
Q. Peugb, aery 

Ackerman—Choclow Co. Fair Aa^^n. Oct 
7-9. J. I.a‘m St-aa-rlght, aecy. 

Baldwyn N. E. Mtoa. IMIr Aaan. Sept. 2 8. 
W. R. Mllt4in, aecy. 

Calhoun City—Calhoun Co. Fair Aaan. Bet. 21- 
23. TIhlen I'ryor, aecy. 

Canton—Madlaou Co. Kalr Aaan. Oct. 21-23. 
W. L. Dlnklna, aecy. 

CMnmbua—MUa. & Weat Ala. Kalr. Oct. 14 18. 
C. F. SherriHl. prea. 

Corinth—Alcorn Co. Kalr Aaan. Oct. 7-10. M. 
A. Camller, at-cy. 

Bbteaiiiill—I.eake Ca. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 2-8. 
Frank Z. Urimea. aecy. 

Orenada—Central Kalr A Live Stock Aaan. Oct. 
14 18. l>r. Wm. P. Ferguaon. aecy. 

Beuaton—Chickaaaw Co, Kalr. Oct. 7-9. W. B. 
Tahh, aecy, 

iackaon—Mlnalaalppl State Kalr. Oct. 28 Not. 
7. J. M. Mcltonald. aecy. 

t<eilnglon—llolmea Co. Kalr Aaan. isot. 8 7. 
Tom Shepherd, aecy. 

liOQlaTlIle—Wlnaton Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 10 12. 
W. C. Il'gbt, aecy. 

Magnolia—Pike Co. Kalr Aaan., Inc. Not. 12 
15 L. Ednln GUI. aecy. 

Meridian—Miaa.-Ala. Kalr Aaan. Oct. 20-25. B. 
M. Strlidin, aecy. 

Oayka—Oayka Kalr Aaan. Oct. 9 10. W. L. 
Hunter, ae y. 

Banatobla—State Kalr Aaan. Oct. 8-11. H. I. 
Gill, aecy. 

Shuhuta—Clarke Co. Fair Sept. 80-Oct. 8. 8. 
M. Yeatea. aecy. 

Btarkwille—Oktihbeha Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 22- 
24. Stanley Caraon, aecy. 

Tnpelo—Trl County Kalr. Oct. 14-17. Dr. E. 
D. Hood. aecy. 

MISSOUBI. 

Appleton City—Appleton City Fair A Stock 
Show, Ang. 27-29. Kred I.nchalnger, aecy. 

Atlanta-Fair. Sept. 2-4. V. D. ^rdon, aecy. 
At«—Kalr. t»ct. 14. 
Boickow—Boickow Fair Aaan. Ang. 26-28. W. 

W. Craig, aecy. 
BoUear—I’olk Co. Agrl. A Mech. Soc. Sept. 24- 

27. W. W. Moore, aecy. 
Bonceton—Bunceton Fair Aaan. Aug. 27-29. H. 

B. Meeker, aecy. 
Oabo<d—Kalr. Sept. 1620. 
Oallfornla—Moniteau Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 8-8. 

Lewla B. Meyer, aecy. 
Onllno—Macoa Co. Kalr. Sept. 16-18. B. O. 

Jonaa, aecy. 
Campbell—Camphell Fair Aaan. Sept. 23-2S. 

N. M. Junes, eecy. 
Cape Girardeau—Cape GIrardetn Co. Kalr A 

Park Aaan. Sept. 17-20. J. T. Nunn, Jr., 
aecy. 

Oentertown —Cole Co. Fair. Aug. 28 31. Ray 
6. Hawthorn, aecy. 

Cbllbowee—Fair. Sept. 24-25. Bert Locker, 
aecy. 

Clark—Clark Kalr Aaan. Sept. 8-5. Bich R. 
Oorrell. aecy. 

CreTo Coenr Lake Park—8t. Ixmla Co. Kalr. 
Sept. 18-21. George B. Bowlea. aecy.. Affton. 
Mo. 

Crystal City—Jeffaraoa Co. Agrl. A Kalr Asia. 
Sept. C. B. Olchler, secy., Keetns, Mo. 

Cabs—Crawford Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 23-26. 
I. C. Walker, aecy. 

DeSoto—DeSoto Lire Stock Agrl. A Bort. Aaan 
Bept. 16-18. C. J. DaTidsoo. secy. 

Baatoa—Buchanan Co. Agrl. A Machl. Soc. Oct. 
1-4. J. P. Sweeney, aecy. 

Farmington—Sontb East Mo. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 
10-12. Albert Wnlfert. secy. 

Korett Greea—FMrest Green Kalr Aaan. Sept. 
4-6. Wm. tielmna. secy., Sbannondala, Mo. 

HartTllle—Fair. Oct. 14-18. 
Bermtea—Gasconade Oo. Agrl. Aaan. Ang- 29- 

81. Lnnia Hibeatock secy. 
Holden—Johnson Oo. Fnlr. Sept 24-28. 
Independence—Jeckaon Co. Agrl. A Mechl. Soc 

Aug. 26-30. W. H. Johnson, aecy. 
JacksonTlIle—Randolph Co. Agrl. A Mechl. Soc. 

Ang. 26-28. George W. Bntler. secy.. Bgcello, 

Fair and Carnival Men 

Pillow Covers 
Original Designs Quick Shipments 

Extra Quality All Wool Felt 

Write for illustrated eatalo^ue. 1^-t us submit samples. 

A dejxisit retpiired on all orders, balaiiee C. (). 1). We 

are the larj'esl exclusive Sewed IVmiant and I’illow 

Mauufaeturers in the U. S. 

DeMAR MFG. CO. Inc. 
107-109 Oak Street, - Buffalo, N. Y. 

Bridgeport-Morrill Cto. Fair. Sept. 8-5. O. H. 
Watkins, secy. 

Bniken Bow—Custer Oo. Fair. Sept. 10 12. C. 
T. Orr. aecy. 

Butte—Boyd Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11-13; II. 
Story, secy. 

Callaway—Callaway Fair Assn. Sept. 16 19. 
Frank L. Haycock, secy. 

Cbadrun—Dawes Co. Agrl. A Fair Aaan. Sept. 
9- 12. George C. Snow. aecy. 

Chambers—South Fork Kalr Aaan. (Holt Co. 
Fair). Sept. 16-18. J. W. Holden, aecy. 

Clarks—Merrick Co. Agrl. A Kalr Aaan. Sept. 
10- 12. R. E. Mcl>ean, aecy. 

Cnibertann—Illtcbi-uek Co. Kalr. Sept. 19 20. 
J. A. Kirk, aecy. 

DtTld <^ty—Butler 0>. Agrl. A Lire Stock 
Aaan. Sept. 16-19. W. H. McGafflii. Jr., aeey. 

Genera—Fillmore Co. Agrl. Stic. Sept. 9 12. 
H. P. Wilton, aecy. 

Oering—Seotta Bluff Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 10-12. 
A. B. Wood, aery, 

Gordon—Sheridan County Agrl. Sue. Sept. 18 19. 
H. Cochran, aecy. 

Greeley Centre—tJreeleT Co. Ilort. Aaan. Sept. 
16 19. M. J. Ilacablll. aecy. 

Htmann—Sloiix Co. Agrl. 8»c. Sept. 11-13. 0 
M. lAcy. secT. 

Hayea Center—Ilayea Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25 
27. L. W. Enyeart, aecy. 

Hooper—Dodge Co. Agrl. Show. Aug. 28 28. 
Glenn Howard, aecy. 

Imiierlal—(Tiaae Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 11 1.3. 
Chat. W. Meeker aecy. 

Indlanola—Red Willow Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 
25-28. C. S. Tliompaon. aecy. 

KImhall—Kimball Co, Kalr. Sept. 11 13. B 
W. I,araon. aecy. 

Lexington—Dtwaon Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 9 12 
R. C. Van Horn. aecy. 

Lincoln—Netraaka State Fair. Sept. 1-5. W 
R. Mellor, aecy. 

Uncoln—Lancaster Co. Fair. Sept. 1-6. A. H 
Smith, aecy. 

Madiaon—Madlaon Co. Agrl. Soc. Seiit. 9 12 
8. C. Blackman, aecy. 

Mlnden—Kearney Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16 19 
E. B. Trough, aecy. 

Nelaon—Nnckolla Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS-l*- 
1 Geo. Jackaon, aecy. 
• Norden—Keya I’aba Co. Agrl. .4aan. Sept. 17 

19 P. C. Jopea. aecy. 
httlalla—Keith Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 24 28. I 

L Woodward, aecy. 
<)maha—Douglaa Co. Fair. 8*-pt. 25-Oct. 4 

John K. McArdle, aecy.. South tlmaba. 
Ird—I/iop Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23 28. 0 

P. Cromwell, aecy. 
Osceola—Porik Co, Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 23 28. K 

Kahoka—Clark Oo. Atari. A Mechl. Sue. sept. 
2-5. C. X. Duer. aecy. 

keuuett—Dunklin Co. Kalr A Lire Stock Co. 
Oct. f-ll. L. B. Jonea, aecy. 

LaPlatt—Kalr. Sept. 9-12. W. W. Henderson, 
aecy. 

Leetou—Kalr. Sept. 12-13. James Ward, secy. 
L.IUU—Uaage Co. Kalr Aaan. Ucl. 14-17. 11. M. 

Lueckeubull, aecy. 
Lockwood—Dade Co. Agrl. A Mecbl. Soc. Sept. 

16-19. 8. D. McMIllen. aecy. 
Manabeld—Kalr. Sept. 24-27. 
MayiTille—DeKalb Co. Kalr. Sept. 8-6. E. A. 

Hofstatter, secy. 
Memphis—Sc-otlauu Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. 28 29. 

John R. Uudton, aecy. 
Montgomery City—Montgomery Co. Agrl. A 

Mechl. Aaan. Aug. 26 3U. George R. MeVey, 
aecy. 

Moutlcello—I>ewla Co. Kalr. Sept. 23-26. J. A. 
West, secy. 

Mountain Grore—Irl-Coiiniy Stock Show. Oct. 
6 11. R. K. Baker, aecy. 

Nevada—Vernon Co. Agrl. A Mecbl. Soc. Oct. 
15-17. Sam A. Cubbln, aecy. 

Newark—Knox, l-ewia .v Slo-iuy Coiiutlea Kalr. 
Sept. 2-.’i. \V. A. Ilendreo. aecy. 

New Cambria—New Cambria Fair Aaan. S<'pt. 
86 W. n. Howell, tacy 

Osceola—Saint Clair Co. Fair. Sept. 18-20. 
C. E. Higgins, secy. 

Palmyra—.Vlarlou to. A. A M. Kalr Soc. Sept. 
10 13. G. R. Tlioiiiiiaon. aecy. 

I'arls—Monroe Co. Fair Aaen. Sept. 2-5. W. L. 
Crawford, aecy. 

I’attnnahurg—l attotialurg Kalr Aaan. Aug. 26- 
29. It. E. Maupiu. aecy. 

Piedmont—Pletlnioal Trl-Co. Fair. Sept. 23 26. 
J. A. Banka, aecy. 

riattaburg—1‘lattaliurg Kalr Aaan Sept. 9-12. 
George C. Bryan, aecy. 

ITairie Hill—ITalrle Hill Kalr. Sept. 10-12. C. 
L Seara. a«-cy. 

Richland—Richland Fair, Oct. 8-11. A. E. 
Campbell, aecy. 

R*dla—Pbelpa Co. Airrl. A Mechl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. 
St. Joseph—Inter-State Kalr A Live Stock Car¬ 

nival. gei.t. 22 27. W. W. Cole avcy. 622 
Francia at ' 

Schuyler—Queen City O. Kalr. Sept. 18-19. | 
C. C Crockette, aecy. 

Sedalla-Mlaaoiirl State Fair. Sept. 27Oct. 3. 
John T. Stinaon, aecy. 

Sbelblua—Shi-lhy ('o. Agrl. A Mecbl. 8je Aug. 
26 29. W. H. Gllllaple. aecy. 

Slkeaton—Trl-t>»unty Fair. Sept. 24 27. Harry 
Smith, aecy. 

smitbville—Smithvllle Horse Show A Kalr Assn. 
Sept. 16-18. E. B. Iden. aecy. 

Sprlng6eUI—Driving Park Place Aaan. (K-t. 7- 
11. Joaae M. Cain. aecy. 

Sullivan—Snlllvan Trl-County Fair Aaan. Aug. 
27 .30. J. T. Wllllama. aecy. 

Trenton—Grnndy Co. Kalr Aran. Sept. 2 5. A. 
T. Cornwell, aecy., Spickadr, Mo. 

Troy—I.Incoln Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 2-5. B. J. 
Creeck, aecy. 

Waalilngton—Franklin 0>. A. A M. Soc. Sept. 
11-13. Henry H. Tblas. aecy. 

MOIfTAMA. 
Anaconda—Deer Lodge Co. Fair. Oct. 2-4. W. 

E. Coleman, s«cy. 
Boaeman—Inter-stats Kalr Aaan. Ang. 25-29. 

W. B. Burket, secy. 
Bridger—Carbon Oo. Fair. Sept. 8-11. L. C. 

Huebner, secy. 
Chinook—Blain C^. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 16-18. Ray 

T. Moc. •tei. 
Deer Lodge—T'owell Co. Kalr Commltslon. 8ept. 

9-12. H. B. Grant, secy. 
Olendive—Dawson Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 17 19. 

Fred J. Qonldlog, aecy. 
Hamilton—Ravalli Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 1-4. 

James F. Torrence, aecy. 
Barlowton—Meagher Co. Fair Aaso. eo weak 

la Sept. J. H. Beady, secy. 
Helena—Montana State Kalr. Sept. 22-27. 

A. J. Breltensteln. secy. 
Uvlngaton—Park Oo. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 9-12. 

I- K. Nye. aecy. 
Mtlea City—Cnster Oo. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 10-12. 

C. B. Calvin, secy. 
Plains—Sanders Co. Kalr. Oct. 1-4. C. G. 

Wlllla, secy. 
Twin Biidgea—Madlaon Co. Kalr. Sept. 18 20. 

Dwight Bnahnell. secy. 
Whitehall—Jefferson Co. Kalr. Sept. 11-13. 

Ike E. Pace. secy. 
HEB BASRA. 

Ainsworth—Brown Co. Kalr. Sept. 10 12. C. W. 
Potter, secy. 

Albion—Boooa Co. Agrl. Assn. bept. 16-10 
David Craig, aecy. 

Alliance—Box Rntte Oo. Kalr. Sept. 17-19. 
Alma—Alma Inter-Stata Kalr Aaan. Sapt. 10- 

12. 0. E. Alter, aecy. 
Anrura—Htnllton Oo. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 26-29. 

S. B. Otto. aecy. 
Beatrice-Gage Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-86. 

R. A. Nickell, aecy. 
Beaver City—KnmM Co. Kalr. Sept. 9-18. W. 

0. K. Lumley, eecy. 
Benkelman—Dnndy Co. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 18 20. 

Joa. Robldoux, secy. 
Bladen—Webster Oo. Kalr Aaan. Sept. 24-26. 

O. L. LIndgren. secy. 

100% pro6t and aatliOed cusiomen. Don’t wait; ba 
the Ont one to show tbrtt In your town. TO AT¬ 
TRACT TRADE. SAW-WOOD. 

A REVOLUTION IN THE COMB INDUSTRY—The 
•■8AW-W(MH>' Comb Is made rxrluilvely to meet 
the exacting demand of the Premium Dealer. Kair or 
Street Worker. Window liemonvtratnr. Racket Store 
Keeper. Agents and Peddler Trade. ASK YOUR 
JOBBER. Send twenty-Ove cents In stamps to rover 
eoat of mailing, etr., for samples and Il«t of lobberi 
In your locality. Write so otheir can read H. 

SAW-WOOD COMB COMPANY, Atlaata, Gaargia. 

STREETMEN 
We are headquarters for all the 
latest novelties. Send for our 
catalogue on Confetti, Canes, 
Knives, (’’arnival Goods. Ituhber 
Balls, Rubber and Gas Ralloon.o. 

-C A N E S- 
We are exclusive agents for Cin¬ 
cinnati and vicinity for I. Eisen- 
stein & Co. I’rlces in Cinclii- 
luiti Miiiip as in New York. 

THE BRANCAMP TOY CO., 
527 >luiii St.. ('iiicinnuti, Ohio. 

We are ManufacXurere of Kepeoductlon Pennaiiia. 
Can reprotlucc any picture or dealgn from a poatM 
card or any other tkelrh eubmltted, artUtlcallj col¬ 
ored. Special orders will be 611vd three days aftea 
receipt of same. Annual Kalr Stork Pennants, with 
letters and dealgn, alra 9x24. $5.50 per 100, and 550.01 
per 1.000; alse 12x36. $12.00 per 100. Orders for 
stock gootls will be hlled the same day received. De¬ 
posit must accompauy order. Positively no gooda 
shipped without deposit. Sample will be eubmined 
on receipt of 15c In stamps. Write for catalogue, 
free on application. 

NASELLA BROS., ll.VJrM.-V.*- 

4 Sleepers 
1 Bunk Car 

1 New 60-ft. Flat 
1 Furniture Car 

OF ALL KINDS 

Southern Iron & Equipment Co 
ATLANTA, GA. 

About BARNETT’S KODNTAIN PENS sod 6TTL0 
INK PENCILS. I have been Mnufacturlng Ifeea 
for over IT yean, davotlng all my tlma sad aoerp 
to same, and I can give yon the goode that aslk 
Writs lor eaulogue. IRA B. BARNETT, Ring of 
Popular Prloe i’eni, $1 Beakmaa SUrat. New Tork 
City. Eatsblisbad ISIS. 
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FAIR NEWS 
OREATEB IfEW YORK FAIR. 

N< » York, 15 l.SiNflal to Tlio Hilllxiarili. 

_With oxcolli ut Wfatbi r to start tbo hall roll 

Idk. ono »»iulil havo oximtIci] hlg <loluxs at the 

Great* r New V*prk Fair, l>ut somehow or other 

the oronds <iiil iH>t iiiaieriallz*', ami, so far. 

htiainess has been swa> h. low what might have 

Ix-en expecteil. 

The MetniiKilltan firciill races drew a fair 

attemlaiK’e of raring fans, hut thes- centeri-d 

tlolr attention on the track events and the ex 

|K>sitlon hiilldings have tx-en sadl,T n**gleeti-d. 

while the shows and roni-*-ss|ons on the midway 

have hail |iractlrall.v no play at all. In all 

fairniss it must lie said that the fair grounds 

are splendidly l*K'ated. within easy access of all 

parts of Gr< atiT New York, and within easy 

distance from all parts of New York City and 

lt^s•klyIl. There are hind some liuHdings for 

the agricultural and In rtliultiiral exhibits, 

while the iHiiiltry display is of unusual interest. 

Tile live stock annex and many of the other 

structures were still In a half Hnislit condition, 

when Tile Itllllsiard man visiti d the grounds on 

Thursilay, and even s<ime of the midway shows 

and conc«-ssions were only half ready. It is 

early in the game to make any comment as 

to the success of the big fair and we can onl.v 

Inipc that with the completion of the various 

buildings that conditions will improve and that 

the crowds will yet roll towards Y'onkers and 

New York's first annual fair and expi>sltion. 

NO PLAYTHING LIKE IT — NO TOY VALUE EQUALS IT 

Paddle Wheel Men will fiml in this doll the ‘ireatest 
attraction they have ever used. 

All the ladies know it—all the hahies want it. 

LOSE NO TIME. Book a “Oee Oee Dolly” Wheel. 

Sample sent prepaid upon receipt of S().7.">. Very 
prompt shipments. All orders must be accompanied by 
25% depo.sit, balance C. O. I). WRITE FOR SAMPLE ANb 
OUR INTERESTING PRICES. 

365-367 BROADWAY NEW YORK 

GoatSy Monkeys, Bears 
A beautiful Goat, size 12xl2H, at 

$7.50 per doz. Send 75c. for a sample. 
If you need good Bears, Jabo Monks 

or Angora Dogs we can ship on tele¬ 
graphic orders. 

^ GERMAN NOVELTY GO., Makers 

RUBBER BALLOONS 

U8BER GOODS 

:an£ rack canes 

*NIFE RACK KNIV,ES 

OUVENIR GOODS 

^or Carnival Salas 

i'»IDERS^-,.°^-' «•» 
.arnival whips 

N*. 60. $3. 
»«r GrMi. 

From Time* Sipiare and other central aec 

fl*in« of the hig city, the Sixth .Vvenue elevated, 

with a trolley ride along Jrpmie avenue .•■ema 

to he the eaaiest and in*'»t direct Mute to the 

hig fair. There are many other routea which 

may be tak*'n, and the old alogan. ".kll Mada 

lead to the fair,” cmiM tie appropriately ua"d 

on the billing. Per Groat, 
te.SO and 

The big fair baa b* en fairly well advertlae*] 

but w.th the dltflculty < f aecuring city location, 

on the New York hillboardi the publicity depart¬ 

ment haa had a hard taak. Manufacturers of the Blue Ribbon Line 
of Stuffed Toys, 

R. Taatel, who la the aa.iatant aiiperln 

tendent of admiaalona. waa the affable chap who 

took care of Tlie RIllNianl repreaentatlv and 

gracefully he did it. Ilia greeting waa: ‘‘The 

Rlllhoard? Go aa far aa you like.” 

•xM P No. 1—8x8. dor. |2.0« 
'♦ I . I ' -T / t! fV No. 3—9x10. dor.. 3.50 

ii L 1. I- No. 4—11x12, dor.. 4.58 
— Lk No 5—12x13. dor.. 6.00 

We are the oldest Streetmen'i Supply House In th< 
Cnlted States, and have thousanda of latlaftcd cut 
tomera We can satisfy you and want your business 
(irden shipped same day re<telved. Catalofue FRKF 

COE. YONGE Mi{RCANTILE CO 
^07 Lucas Avanua, ST, LOUl' 

Telephone, Spring 6069 

|g.. Wy Dice $5.00 per set. Cards $1.00 per deck. 
High-clasa work only. Fair ground and magical 

gooda. An old established firm catering to the moat exclusive set of 
the sporting fraternity. Catalogue free, 

HUNT & CO., 160 lorih FIflli Ifonua. CHICAGO, ILL. Dept. A 

\t the end of the mhlway there la a large 

eh-elrlc sign*, reading “Midway.” and here la 

where we soon wended 'Wir way. It wema that 

a better location might have tx>en found for this 

same midway, but then again this may have 

been a technical lni|MxaaildIity. I IT'S FREE. 

Tht’i make more money than 
you ever made before. Gel 
read.v for winter, when you 
can'live In peace and com- 
for;. Not much lime left. 
Tuili failure Into success. 
Self our Goats (.see cut), 
l'a»',r Sliakers. Confetti, 
Tlcklera, I’enant.x. .\rm 
Baild-i. Canes. Wbipa, Blow- 
om-i. TKI>I>Y BK.XRS. Dog-i. 
Flags. Taper Hats. Tricks, 
etc. L. REISS A CO.. H. 
0. Wolfo. Manager, 323-25 
W. Madison St., Chicato, 
Illinois. 

The merry go round, which Is a two-row Jump 

er, of the Thiladilphia Toboggan Co. brand. It 

at the head of the midway, and is the property 

of the White City .Vmiis ni nt Co. It didn't 

get up until Thursilay, hut It Is sure to get some 

of the money lietwe.n n"W and the close of the 

fair. H. C. -Vuchy la In charge. 

FREE-FREE-FREE 
CATALOG OF JAPANESE GOODS 

TAKITO, OGAWA & CO., 

VASES, TEA SETS, 

CAKE PLATES, 

CUPS aad SAUCER! 

BERRY SETS, 

CHOCOLATE SETS, 
Etc., Eta. 

NOVELTIES. 

MOVING PICTURi 

SOUVENIRS. 

PADDLE WHEEL 

OPERATORS. 

AMUSEMENT 
PARKS. 

CARNIVAL 
WORKERS. 

PREMIUM USERS. 

MOVING PICTURE 
SHOWS. 

STREETMEN 

The Fire Go<I. an -Vfrlcan Ore-eating savage, 

is one of the first pay atX'Ws to get a shot at 

the crowds. It is owned by the Klite .\muse 

nuni Co., with B. rnd*‘rhlll in charge. 

This Gen 'Em .MI- 
•I GOT YOUR GOAT, 

Gross, $7.00. 

Corner’s Orangeade 
and L.. K iVI ^ IV A O r (the Original Powders) 

LAST CALL— 
Conce sions Wanted 

J. W. Gllllst. with a nierm.ild In a pit. has 

a nil e looking front and stand-* to get the 

“dough” if the p*ople *-vrr eonic. 

FARMERS FAIR Ixird F,. Penton. with his nll-Cidored minstrels 
and plantation show, was the only attraction on 

the millway that got o|>en early In the week. 

Isird has a alMng h.silyhoo anil It looks as tho 
he Would get lop money at the fair. 

C.uarantei-d under the f. S. Government Pure Fooil I-aw-*. Serial .\o. 
of drink. wi:h a profit of JSo.oo. Trice. $2.25 per p..urul; sanipie gallon, 

a THE CORNER CO.. 303 Maryland St., Buflalo, N. Y. 
29. 30. (iKI.EANS. INPi.AN.V; dAv and 

J. G. JOHNSON. Stecretary. 
.Viigioi 
idglit. 

WE C.MtRY .4I,L KlNf>S OK 

CARNIVAL NOVELTIES 
AND CHEAP JEWELRY 

Fancy Souvenir Whips. $1.00 gross. Send for our 1913 Catalogue. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 816 Wyandotte St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ofierated by W. W. Ford, late of the Ostrich 

F'arm, Jacksonville, Fla. The birds give a geavd 

show, including driving, riding and Jumping. Harry F. Burke, with a p<‘ep illualon, offers 

somefhing new aa It la clean and original. It's 

a vlvlsi-ctlon llliialon with a live dog aa the 

subject. The Idea, la n.iv*l and exceedingly 

well framed. I 

Stanley P.iw Is in-lde leolunr at the Ostrich 

Farm. 

Tlic ll<iuld air show wasn't up nor ready when 

The BlilNiard m.an visited the fair. It looks 

like a posalb'e winner. DEUTSCHER JAHRMARKT 
Indoor Carnival and Bazaar. Terminal Bldg., Toledo, 0 

September 24 to October 5, 1913. 

Bert f.Shortyl Mjrtell. who recently closed 

with the Johnnie I Jones’ Shows, has got 

the Congo Show, and with hla partner, Harry 

Pari', la working hard on the grind. FelnbiTg and Co. are operating the knife 

rack and have got a neat looking Joint. 

Diana, the throe feggi-.l cow, la a live and 

li'gitimatc exhibit, owned by .Allison Gordon, 

who la fast learning the tricks of the show game. 

Bill Grcne representing the Paragon Amuse 

ment Co., of Boston. -Mass., Is there with a 

cargo of French dolls and monkeys but the 

wheels were not turning |vben we visited the 

camp. There are a great bunch of boyi with 

Bill, among then Jack Butler, champion welter¬ 

weight, and Henry O’Connor, the artlit genlu«. 

•es of EaHtos and (Jcrmaii -Vnicrican .Mliaiicc. McnilHTsliip, 
,-Klr,t-cla.<s MIDWAY ATTKACTIGNS: none too raxl. Bear. Gnat and Dug prlrPege allll open. 

F;-<llmaled attendance for ten ilAva. SO.lMiO or more. Ijirgest proposition ev.-r held in Toledo in show 
' yriCK. Adilress all mall to TONY LEON. Jr., General Delivery. 574 Fernwood Ave., Toledo. 0. 

.\iiNpicf 
WANTED- 
G -t busy. 

Dudley's Athletic |lrla is one of the strongest 

shows on the mldw:A, with Frits Hansen, May 

Moore an<l Maude y.-roy aa the wrestlers It 

should prove a wlnn.r. Charlie .All.-n Is on the 

front with Helen Hansen In the ticket box. 
OovertHtr John R.>bln9<yn • visited the fair on 

Monday and pronounced It the greatest show 

he had ever seen. 

Chief Yellow Bird, the Oneida Indian from 

Green Bay, Wls., la lecturing on the Mexican 

bull fight and doing a specialty of Indian songs 

and dances. He la assisted by Oklahoma Nell 

In fancy roping. 

DATTS OF HOWARD (KAHS.) FAIR. 
fine; fair well advertised; large attendanee eer- 
C. RIDGELL, Secretary, Batesburg, S. C. 

W ANTS good, clean SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. Croj 

The Elk County Fair, Howard, Kans.. will 

lx> held .\iignst 19-2'J. There was some doubt 

aa to whether a fair would be held this year. 

One of the moat Interesting of ail of the mid¬ 

way shows la the Ostrich Farm, owned and FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 

« 
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CAKNIVAL COSSEHVATIOK. 

rin v <:uN( tssioNs 
“I'liliHkl ffiiii K.ikaii'i'i to Ctilca^'' 

■tri-pt'.. if. liiix! wltb atau'li, •>! all klmla. 

MEIIUY (io K<IIM». 

"Till- iixrr.t i,’*' riUQd i» aituatvil ou Pulaaki 

»tr«-<-t ill fr iiii .if ttie Alr.loni*., an.] pruvin to li- 
lb(i luii't I...pillar aitraciion aniotift the rbildri-n 
Tilt- nit'rr> ko round la a fine tuacbine, coatliiK 
fi.i.iaai wbt-n it »aa n-w. 

TJUHT WIHK ATTKACTIOX. 

Tbe dlfo board, tin- Jink board 
Tlie bri-ad biard 
Itie Kui-a.un atrang board that takea part In 

ui) act 
Til- b-.ard wltb a ruaty iiail wben I wia 

a li. ref-tilt d kid 
Tilt- tcianl we pay f-ir 111 aoiiie tank town, 

wt- tbin't act 
Tbt- iHiartl at the c.a.k litiiiM- t.n the lot la 

tliic arid ilaiidy ‘‘but” 
• live me .',2 Week* out of every year, the 

old llII.I.ItiiAKIi. 
Voura truly 

W A. HKKtlMI. 

tiff, thinga ilo change. What ba« (lecorne of 

‘‘I'rlui t .Ni laon. king of all high wire walker.*, the old-faabl.mt d girl who wore iwtticoata anti 
glvea ilal y jierformancea on the wire atretebt a i.eek a t»io waiat? 
frtiiii the 4;<-rtnao American National Bank • • • • 

lliiildiug to M. lirlcabelm A Co.’a store building ll.arrv /.itidecker advlaes me that Joe /ualfk. 

If tbe weather pt-rmlta he will walk the wire an old tlim- carnival man le.w Itaated In Jean 

NOW READY 

lliilltllug to M. i.rlt'Sbelm A Co.'s store building ll.arrv /.itidecker advlaes me that Joe /.ualfk. 

If tbe weather permlta he will walk the wire an old tlim- carnival man le.w Ite-ated In Jean 
every aftem-N.n ahtMit -I ti’clock and every night uene, baa organi»‘d an Oriental band. He will 
at ll»:3<t. I’rlnce Nelson la tbe only man who take It t-i the I'uiixautawnev firemen's tvinven 
ever rtele a tilcyrle acros, Niagara Falls, and t ..n. Ttie band will lie known as Prof, /.us 
he has uuinertiiia mt-tlals tor perf.irmlng many u'kt-y'a oriental Itaml and Fun Makers, 
brave feats. • • • • 

SINGER BROS. .NEW. 
CATALOGUE 

OtMlIi ItAMi WITH CAKNIVAL. Every wife believes It would be a clncb to 

“The carnival baotl Is comieised of fifteen I f'"* ■ show, live In the oie-n air. enjoy the 

pieces anil plays isipiilar music.” 

The same Issue of The .Star carried the fol 
lowing lelltorial: 

rflAY ANOTIIKK WEEK. 

“luasiiiiicb as the carnival company was latt ........... ... d'-esn t It sleiw Improvement? Kitk in. Tt-ll 
In reaching lore and as It baa proven such an j.„„ Installment. Koast 

4 r<>w4U ttml hav<* a tliiK*. Ad^I «‘very bux j 
bund believes it would b«* a to stay bom**. | 
lay ar^Mind in a ra);^«dy kiuion^t an4l r4‘ail nowU. , 

• • • • t 
I 

Now b«»n**»t. w'asn't my stuff b^'tter U»t we«‘k'? j 
It is U'»t as >;«MMi us Onion’s** >vt, but j 
4* t'snM it sliow iinprov4*nient? Ki< k in. T*‘ll ' 

Criticism eacellcnt aggregation of amusements. Induce , ,, bing Criticism 
iiients arc ln-lng offerfd tbe company to stay . 
another week. Tbe abowg were Inspected ' • s • • 

Weilneatlay night for the firat time and prove ..... .... 
to tie alKiut the same clasi and character you ^'>l*tor Ihe Uillhuard, Cincinnati. O***®- 
see at a well regulated eounty fair. l>ear Sir; As a reader of Billyboy alnee Us 

... , . ... ... .... Infancy, have furthered and appreciated Us 
In s|N‘aklng with a prominent lawyer, while ({rowth. Us novel news features and the stand It 

w^atehlng the surging thouaanda of people on the; rally takes for the tietterment of the show 
alreeta. the law ti-r salil . J he iteople et* | pusluesa in general. Think the carnival con 

erlaiiim. nt and are go ng to have It. •’‘‘--pl*; ! versalion l.y llcwitt tjuile an Invention for the 
travel inllt-s to the white city. Coney Islainl i (.afival |H‘ople anil circus folks as well, but 
ami other nsorta to see siieh shows 1 what la the Joke of the “Ked Bunion” dope, 
are many 'waltle to pay the traveling bills , uke originality, but bate a pirate, 
Aud tb<‘y should have Kuch |»ririleK*‘a at home. SEATT 
Now liiK|x»ct thia movioft crowd of bappy-fac«d ••••*' * 

iH.ya aud girls uialdens and Ibelr tieaus. mat^.n t,„. VaudevU, Hotel Atlantic, Min 
ly wtimi-n with their children, and tell me where neapolla, Minn 
the barm la to have such shows.' ' • • • • 

“The manager of tbe carnival company ad •At tbe Brandon (Can.) Fair, a spectator who 1 
vised the rommlttee of 100 having charge of wag helping to inflate and steady tbe balloon 
the affair that the longer he stayed In Lincoln In which H. I.«Tan was to make an ascension, 
the better be liked tbe city. He la convinced got his hand entangled in a ru[>e and was carried 
that those opposing his enterprise represent a eight hundred feet In tbe air. Levan was tbe 
small iier cent of the cUiaenabIp. He aald if worst scared of tbe two. His Involuntary 
be could lengthen his stay a few days he passenger was John W. Marks, a professor 
would ilo BO. hut Mattuun was clamoring for at Brandon Vollege. He was cool, obeyed 

the presence of tbe shows and had tendered I>evan's inatructiona Implicitly and landed none 
tbe free use of the main street of the city, the worse for wear. 
Broadway, an avenue far superior to the rocky • • • • 
road in IJntsiIn called Broadway. The Kennedy Shows makes but two stands 

“A few years ago I’ekin gave I'J.SOO for a *’^•*‘•*'0 and Toronto, 
street fair not as gtssl as the one pUying h4*re ®nd Sudbury. 

If you are a ('oiir«‘^iotiaire. rrrmtum Dealer. Fair or 
S?ne! \V«*rker. \Viii<1*m l»emoiiatratt»r. Racket Su»re Keepi-r. 
or Live Jeweler, don't order until you M*e our Rook of 8i»e- 
rialtiew 

It fiititaliiH newe<4t and latent Kuruptan N’«»veltles. Amer¬ 
ican Si»e«laltlen In Uear«». 1‘tMKlle Fountain Fefia. 
WatHien. riiM-kH, FcH-ket and Table fullerv. optical Ooo h. 
Yankee Noti«tn«. rarnivat OoiMla. etc., eU*. 

Thin win be mailed FKKK 1M.\IKDI.\TKLY. If >uu 
Identify >ournelf t»v ntatkmery or bllU that )ou are a le- 
tfltimate dealer. We want and will keep the book out of oon- 

haiutw Write for it. 

SINGER BROS. 
82 Bowery, - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
CATALOGUE FREE 

OUR BOOK IS YOUR GUIDE TO MAKE MONEY 
NOTICE—You Novelty Dralert. our prices are right and our goods same a.s represented. 

We can .hip the following g,«Hls at once: 
Jap UamlHH) Cane.. 90c an.l $1.25 is-r liHi: I.abor Hay I'rniiaiits, TxIH. $2.50 per 100: 9zJ4. 

$5.00 i>er loo; Siuveiilr 1913 I’eiinii Is. silver dealfii, $2.50 per 100; Souvenir of Fair, alleer 
design. $2.50 per HKi; piloted In colors. $5.00 per 100; Hat 
HainU. good fiNels. no trash, per 100, $1.25; per l.OOO. $10.00; 
I'onfettl. 5ii pounik. $3.00; Confetti In Tubes. $l.$0 per 100; 
Feather Tickler, mnt Micks, good feathers. No. 1, per 100. 
$1.25; .No. ‘J. sells easily for loc. JrTy long feathers, per 100, 
$2.00; Tissue Paper Shaken, $2.7$ and $3.50 per gmai; Jap 
( alies with Silk Flags atiacheil. $2.00 and $3.00 per 100; 

^ Ketl AWIilte and Blue Cane and Horn combined, per 100. 
^ $3.00l llamtKM) Parade Canes, heavy stock, plain color. 

$3.00 fier lofi; Varidsheil. $5.00; Ollulold B mlc Huttons, snappy sayings, (ler lOo. 85e; Blowouts, 
snake picture on same, per gross. $1.25; Pa.N Fei Caps, per gross, 85e: E-rontler Leather Watch Fob, 

ind 35e per doa.: Sea Shell Whistles. 25c; Bull Hog. with wagging wire tall and tag at- 25e and 35e per doa.: Sea Shell Whistles. ; - ■ - / . 25c; Bull Hog. with wa 
tached, ' Tie the Bull Hutside." dot. 35c;§letal Canary Whistles, good 

reel fair not ga gotnl as tbe one playing here *'** william, Unt., and Sudbury. Nt-cklaeea, 35c and 50e per doa.; Necklaces, assort- 
»d the merehanta did not complain, but unlte.1 y* big Junipa for a 27 car carnival. $3.60 per gros.s; WhlMle Balloons. $1.25. $2.25. $2.75 
( hare a week of ideasiire enteefslnnicnt and H'dy four days will be made at Swift Cor- l eper Carnival Horns, $2.50 per gn>ss; Carnival Bat 

’ n-nt- Ten weeks have already been made In per gross; Best Grade Serpentines. $1.25 per l.noo; 
Csnada and l.fiOtl miles traverst and yet two string. 35c i»er dog.; Blsi;uc Bull I»og*. hrigid colors 

“If the ttghtwasb. bad been down town SBii-mlle Junipa ahead. Can any other carnival St'Ing 30c i>er flog.; t’lgar Fgn. large stgi. 30c p<r 
WiHlnestlay night to see the business impetus equal this record? 
prevalltiig, they would have concluded they 

fetal Canary Whistles, good goods. 25c per doa.; Shell 
beads, one In box. 40c doa.; Air Balloons and Sticks. 

I $3.50 per gross; Rubber Pigt, with whistles, 75c doa ; 
'. 25c per doa.; Crickets. 35c per doa; Slappera. $2.58 
axle Tvrirler. 2te and 35c per <ioa ; Roaming Mice, on 

iK-r ilox.; Fry Pan Rattles. 35c per doa.; Monkeys on 
/.-n; TiMith Pick tVimblnation Knife, novelty, per doa. 

$2.25; WIdstle Wldio. 25c l>er doa.; ttiilK-h Wldp. 35c doa.; 33-lnch Whip. 40e iwr doa. 

made a mistake by standing in front of th- The Patterson Shows got goo.1 business at the ‘Jl*",'"'.‘ V~Yi®i!’^ri,"'l!’ 
steam ndler of piihllc opliiloii, to he run over K, glna (Sask.l Exhibition. In the fiolnt of Lo^ide t^ n*l^r at thi'^alwe 

and erushl. a» *■*’’ attendance, the first day of the Regina exhlbl LOGUE. JUST OFF THE PRESS, tinf. ii. H. <>r. 
time tb‘'y an- tbni with their iK»llcy. fb.n sSi-t a re0‘>n1. the tMal fijruros ahDwinjr over li^i irsAvr aa 

“There \n a l•oyc■«)tt on ajcalnat certain buaineK' 
houHen. wiiieh l lie sSfar Indies will in* aiiai>eo<led 
We are not in fav<ir of atich iiieatiK of reveiig** 

for it inav carri<*(l to 4*xtreni«*F and Injure 
Iiin*>e4‘nt and d« M*rvitu: i>eo|»le. as it has done. I mus. 
Thl^ iH»yei»tt has i»een workt st^cretly on The | J**' ^ ^ 
Star by the very jM'ople wlio are now aiilTerini: 
fr*Kn Ita eflffct^. an*l. reallv. we feel aorrv for 

10,000 In attendance. 

<ine of the moat guoceasful **plt’* showa now 

inch Whip, SOc per dus.; 4’J-inch Whip Me )>er d / Fainted Keproiluetion IVnnanta. all aocietiet (made to 
fnler on five 4la>«v' rH»tl**«». <itt‘ Hx1n>|5.00 |»er Inn: /. i»x24. $5.50 jar Umi .\ny picture or !»peelal wording 
p-acetl on (leiiiiantft with the palntetl colors lii the a in k»t8 of at the above price**. Not leta than 
50$) made to order at the alnive prices. F'or a big k of new gooiD. SEND FOR OUR BIG 1913 CATA¬ 
LOGUE. JUST OFF THE PRESS- uii ii. D. or«l 5n'r of tiie amount ordered must be ^ent with order. 

THE HOLIDAY NOVELTY M FG CO., 27 E. 4th St., New York, N.Y. 

xireni«*t* and Injure ^he rond Is the M. .M. Water SIh'W 
This attraction now featured with 

K ennedy Sh*»W}«. will und«»ubte<11y 

Star by th** verv jM'ople wiio are now Mifferink' « hie winn4*r at the joronto Kx|M.sitP'n. j 
fr.mi Us i-ff-ot- and. really we feel sorry for "l-'re If opens August 2.3. Kollowing Is the I 
them In a fa*lilon. Hie principle of the boycott Max Klass. proprietor: R-slney Krall. , 
b.-lng wrong. iiinn.aeer: "Sliin” \Vn-n. iiiibllrity; Ray Kates. • 

“If .v<iu do not like a business man and dlff-r 
from him In his inillcy. walk in and pay your 
hills and H-ll him that you are thru, as nian.i 
are doing. If y-ai are det-Tiiilncd to pursue such 
a iiollry. but If you arc not. wait and cool off 
and niaylo- y-ui will change your mind. It may 

lie small of loishicss ni-*n to oppose public en 
teri»riscg which aid n'‘ighh.>rs and because the 

.ones opiioslng are not directly lieneflted. but 
ponsliler all men are not built alike and that It 
takes al] sorts of people to make i world. 

“Tliere is one thing certain, this city has a 
lot of old and worn out fogies snd a lot of 
middle agial and young men who are on tlu- 

wrong road and are detrimental to the futtin- 
g-s-d. as the old fogies have proven In the past.” 

I tank act: George- Schmlt. glass Mower; Igila 
man and dlli-r coolah. m.m woman; Barney Ne'.son. armies-^ 
anil pay your aitisi; Eins. turtle l>oy; I-eo. cigarette fiend, 

thru, as nian.i tv^-o hcade-d baby, mermaid, m'-nkeys and iiiagle 
to pursue *uch Tent 20\12<i, with 7 pits and water shoe 
It and tool off ,i«ing Immense t.tnk of .Vio gallons of water, 
mind. It may \lnet,-n wc.-ks with the Con. T. Kennedy 
lose public en sh- w-s and not a losing week, in fact, has don. 
id because the nicelv. 

lOIJ/lW THE OLB STRAIGHT AND NARROW 

By Geo. W. VVesterman. Press Representa¬ 
tive. Liberty Shows. 

The Best on lie Market 
ASK THOSE W40 KNOW. 

Why? because we mtk the handsomest. 
Mroiiges; and Itglitest selglit wbi-el rv<r 
produced, a wheel tiiat li m> far supeilut 
to all others at Die nrlce that there Is 
no comparison. Bea .|ruilT i-alnted. 32 COUNTRY' STORE. 

-i ^ miniature department store, alae. 
k*' *'*** S10 00 ** inches In diameter. 844(111 paddles, only .1. 8I0.0U complete.... JU-OU 

3’J-inrii FaiMlc Whcfl nain^>crfd 1 to 9u, with 30 Taddlfw. only.$12.5t 

rong road and are detrimental to the future troupers, to a few things 1 have 

»>d. as the old f-igiea have proven In the past ” ... ,, , I 
* About the old car nl vals. both or yesier and ' 

today. I 
Aunt I/iu RIHa sends this one; Time brings on many changes, aa It swiftly 

The thing that go^ the fartbereat In shows and la other things, even in you and 1. 
Toward making life worth while. Not long ago things went on In great style, 

mat C'-ets the bast and does the Everything g d big money, "Gee,'’ how fast out 
Most. Is just a pleasant smile; dough did pile. 

,'*^?'!*** goodness, too. T'ntll we all framed too strong, the chumps could 
I* Ith genial kindness blent. no^ stand the pace. 

It s worthy a million dollars, and The “ooche” and the “strong Joints” to our 
It doean t cost a cent. prefeaalon brought disgrace. 

, • • , All will soon come to an end, I meau tuose of 
^ yesterday. 

alarrlage ma.v be a failure, but nearly all the They will drop Into oblivion for the clean one* 
omen sceui to be from Missouri. they must make way. 

• • • , It Is merely the "survival of tbe fittest,” th< 

... ....... . elimination of the bad. 
Mirrors, Judiciously diatr.buti-d. would be of Follow- tbe "old straight and narrow." boys, 
finite help to tiM- clergymen who are ever- and you'll get the M-st that's to be had. 

No foods shipped without de¬ 
posit. We carry a complete 
line of Amusement Goods. 
Writ* for Catalogue. 

30-inch I’addle \Vh numtiere.! 1 to 120, with 30 Paddles, only. 13.88 

Me POODLE OGS. I TEDDY BEARS. 
la. lO-lnch Doga, per .;r .$45.00 I 24-lnch Teddy Bears, per doa. 812.08 

11-lncfa Dogs. i>er g- . $4.00 I $0-ln. B'gh Rider Bean, per doa 8.08 

COw 337 W, lladisen Street, GHtCAGO I L 

Sno >kum Doll 
.\ <rr<':il l>i|r Ix':' tifillly <ln-ssi‘<l H:iliy I hill, M>•■:lsll^inl; 1(1 

iiiciics HVor :ill ill rip-iion.*, frnm tlif tH|i iif its lit lit- IhiiimcI Id 

the lu'iM tif its il-i ity dres.*. ILiiiils. h(‘;Hl iiiid fcpt iinlircitk- 

dIiIc. price, ] 3.50 PER DOZEN. If yoiisi-pit yiiti wil* 

siirt'ly order. ipU's s«-iil uikim rt'ct-ipt of in st;iiii|>s. 

Plush Tiddy Bears 22 inches, size guaranteed, per oozen, $10.00 
4^ Plush Teddy Bears 24 inches, size guaranteed, per dozen, 12.00 

Dressed Teddy Bee i, 26 inches, size guaranteed, per dozen, 10.00 
. French Undressed oils, size 26 inches, per dozen > • *11.00 

women sfem to be from Missouri. 

SLACK IIIFe. C0„ 337 w I 

IfH Sno< 

It.finite help to tlH‘ olerpyinon who are ever- 
lastinsly askinjr \\hat kF«*ps the $ufu from 
church on Sumlay. 

H. F. Gllilam says: “Regiater me as a 
proay carrier for my bunch. Never mind the 
C'dors. give ug a conceeslonalrea' page and fill 

A fashion expert lays the winter gowna will 
show the curve of the “shoulder, waist, et 

“Regiater me as a cetera.’’ Yea. we’ll take a bet on the et cetera. 

David Cohen thinking aerioualy of 

the other seven with vour brand of the good homesteading a qnarter section In Alberta. What 
Bluff. are you going to raise? •••• •••• 

When you see a rair of white atockinea ^ “>»* •" **>- »ay 

dm4 on^Z wfndow’^anWnd Tpiilr A'?:," * 
shm-a sunning on another window sill, that la transparent skirt. , , , , 

a sign that “he” la going to call that evening 

.\ <rr<':it liiir lx':i 

ihclics HVor :ill di 

till' Ilf-Ill (if its d'l 

alilc. PRICE. S 

sitrvlv order, .''tt 

We also earn a full ■ a of all kinds at NnveltlM. No goods ahlpped C. O. U. 
I without Oepotit. ) 

NADEL a SHIMMEL, 
132 Park RotoJ Naw York City. 

Put Jerry “Wise*’ to your whereabouts, he 
used to be Hepp and once more wants to b»ar 
from you—Guy Weadlck. Charley Irwin it'd 
Idaho Bin take notice. 

B'lard bJI from you—Guv Weadlck. Chi 
Board of health Ij.ho Bill take notice. 
Droning board • • • • 

^e I’ve^beeii apankt with board If g woman knows that her dress fits her. 

^e board walk ^be Isn’t going to worry mneb over the future 
Inaubordlnatlon of the Panama Canal 
Tbe cupboard • • • • 

B^rd of public works ^ID aomeone kindly tell roe tbe dlfferen.'e 
Tbe blackboard In school. between the boob who go<-a against its- flat 
Checker board and card board Joint and the wlie guy (?» who go<-i against 
The board the train men look for. to see ,i,e game In the privilege car. 

who a ont first, the switch board 

The board mother made biacuita on (Contlnned on nag. 

WIRE ARTISTSland ENGRAVERS 
YOU NEED OUR CATALOGUE 

_ _ We carry a full line ofBGold-flUed 
Wire and Ilean-t. Gold-fllftl Hignet. 
Bangle and Knot Hinge, newl'toiil-flllrd W ^ 
Bangle Bracelet. Gat EyE. Beada, ^ wm M 
Gaan-in. rtc. Brtitanica M.-tP In Fob*. MM ^ X 

We carry a full line of Gold-filled 
Wire and Hearn, Gold-fll I Hignet. 
Bangle and Knot Kinga. new 'i<iiil-flllrd 
Bangle llrac«iet.a. Gat Ey :. Beada, 
Gaai'-oa. etc. Brtitanica M--t In Fuba. 
Guff Lliilu, Bmoche*. Pliit^elc, gold 
aii'f silver flniali, for engrai it 

Write to<lay. 

(Contlnned on page fiO.l 
Juerftens Jewelry Co., 83 Cnainbers St., New York City 
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* rutL ."NEVN’ LINE or 

POST CARDS 
and PENNY ARCADE 

SUPPLIES 
of every deecripcton at loe^e«t ^rwe^ have 

ftuppffes for every kiiHl of machint and are the 

only firm in the L'. S. that can ahM>lutrly fill your 

orders complete. Prompt Shipments. All 

Kuaranteed ^^rlte for Catalof and Price l.ikt. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO 
542 S. DCAMBORN STRCCT 

TBAOC mark BCG. V-X OAT, OTTICC. 

riPES FOR PITCHMEN, 
JUST OUT-OUR NEW 

BARGAIN CATALOG II H llariliiiiiD. of SsntI I.ak«-. Midi.. Ua. 
a bik’ nil auto uolioii waicm ■■><1 li<- Is tfoltliii: 
tbi' uioioy. |{l■lll•'tulH■^ Mliat 1 aaM about uotl.m 
autoiuobilra. 

That baglnnen make luch profit at 
the lUrt. thowi that aa axpertaaee 
la aeeiled In this wonderful naoner- 
making builneaa. Robt Bock. WU- 
low Bill. Pa., took In (3& In one 
day. Vernard Baker. Holbrook. 
Neb.. tlt.M. Jas. F. Wende. Aah- 

1^^ ton. Idaho. tl6. C. V. Loeett. Ft. 
Meade, Fla., made ISO In one day. Theae tesUmo- 
nlala are Juat a few of the many hundreds we hare on 
Sle. Plcturei In Poet Cards and on Buttotu all the rage 
St Fain. CamlTSla. Picnics. BeeorU. Schools. De¬ 
pots. Factories, on Streets—anywhere—eTcrywhere. Our 
Champion Camera takes pictures, ilse mz3H. lCx3H 
and Buttons. Ftnlahea complete photo In M leeondt: 
2M an hour. Ne dark room.. Eaaleat. qulckaat. big¬ 
gest money-maken known. Small Inrestment. About 
15c profit on each dollar you take In Be yeur owa 
kaes. Write at onea for fSec Book. Testimonials and 
Liberal Offer. AMERICAN MIXCTE PHOTO CO.. 
1314 Ogden Arenue. Dept. E-469. Chicago. Illinois 

WRITE FOR IT 
TODAY AND 

hYaiik Fr<«-uiau. of Bostou. the bo) notion 
worker—Hear you have a clotblug business In 
Boston, iiood luck. 1 told you lu lllion that 
wbeu you nere JO you would be a full fledged 
uiercbaut. Pretty good profet, eUI —ON— 

Watches, Jewolry, 
P 0 e k s t Kaiyes, 
Rarors, Fountain 
Pena, Opera and 
Field Glasses, 
Spectacles, etc. 

Window Cards. One-Sheets. Three. Eight. 'Ewelre, 
Twenty and Twenty-Four-Sheets. The best line in 
the country. Prices reasonable. 

Hewey and I.lttle Joe tbe top worker are to- 
getber this year. Joe Is always being uilstaken 
for a lycke). 

Morris Einiraebt—Wbat Is tbls we bear, that 
you ar,. going t.> start another Jewelry store) 
ll.'tter lis'k around first. 

WHOL.Wal,> 

Jeweleks 
AND 

OPTICIANS 

Eptsb I'd? 

CHICAIO. III. 

The Donaldson LithoCt 
ME WPORT (cS'aV. ) KENTUCKY 

GORDON & 
MORRISON Dill vgiij; tb»» f»*llow wh«i. wh*»n SAnnp 

iumd'h naiup la ii)**ntl<»m*i|, will always 
tell y<wi chat hp knvw lilin when lie waa {MMjr 
or wliPii he na*. nuly a tbia jir that? When»'Vfr 
I b^ar a fellow I'ke tbla talk. I f«»el like U»oklii); 
In the ‘tie lMM»k f'»r the nulu^♦*r of the fiwl 
killer. Of all the ^etiua kmn'kera tbla ooe U the 
iii‘»’*t ;A*tty au'l mean. fWoiuler If be lueau'^ 
me I 

The obl^t. largeiit 
ami Moat Reliable 
Wholesiale Jewelry 
ami Optical House 
in U. S. A. 

210-212 W. MADISON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. eEoneE a. paturel 
tooin 1910-1911, 50 Union Squan, Now Tirk 
'he Largest and Oldest Dealer and Impprtsr e* 

GAS. WHISTLING AND ADVERTISING PfIU 

PARRS-THEATRES—SHOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFAC¬ 

TURERS 
KKld i Kl) PKICES—SiMi Hours. Clear, 
or Coloretl, He; 6oo Hours, clear or 
I'oloreti. tic. tiiiaranteed. S.VKETY 
KI.Ki TKIO C’ttMl’.WY. 342 .North 
Miihigsn .\veiiue. Chlcsgo, Illinois 

BALLOONS reiijeiiilier the time y.iu weut t» 
ai.| f,a-g<*t the .igp.': (>U. y.iu 

'ijl> u ileud one luorulug. 
ALSO NOVELTIES FOR STREETMEN 

We recelTe erery week from oui 
factory. Balloons of all kinds and 
sizes that we guarantee of superior 
quality to any offered on the market. 

We also caution our customeri and 
the trade to beware of Inferior and 
falsa numbers offered at cheap prices. 

Price list on appUcatloo 

HOWARn RtVOLVERS 
In ruby, ruby matt and gold, and green and gold 
gls.sware. siIT.tBl.E for Fairs, Carnlyals and 
Sireetmeii. CotMl. up-to-date sellers. Write for "atalog. 

ORIENTAL GLASS CO. 
S. S. Pittsburg, Pa. 

USE PERFUME 
To Get the Money 

.^•h an DlU'^tratloii: I kijtiw t'vn plU'bmt'ti. '«m* 
U a brilliant I4lk«*r. a h«M wi»rkA*r and under 
siitmla b'*w t*» make a plliii tm alm«»>*t every 
llilni: that ia wa.iii in tiii,* lMi!Aine!A>. nut b«* 
frmni N ui> ver\ sl«'venly. |‘ay«a Iltllf alien 
Imn t'» iiH i»T'*..n:ii :i|i;m aranee. ba«4 blK stock 
always bM.k.if' as if a rycloiie struck it, cases 
a'wa.vs In ba*! c ndition. ami In \arl<»us otb»T 
WH\s iM «*iir*‘i«-"a aihl n<‘gligent. 

Tbf oilier fell'tu is a |iliH|il»'r. slew, iiietbiHl 
Ira! and a nnilMicre talk<‘r but he i»a>» at 
letiilon to i-terythlnj: tin* other fellow n»’j:!ecis 
ami lu* A:»*ts m.ire tu«>nev day In and day out 
than thf other felUiw. 

Get the big money 
50 AT FAIRS. CAR- 

NIVALS. PICNICS. 
BATHING BEACHES 
. WITH THE 

We supply one-fourth ounce bottles of perfume, wblob 
are attractlrely labeled. "Price. 10 Cents." Tham 
giHtds make an excellent "Glre Away" for any game. 
Per DOSS. $2.16. Come packed II 1-9 gross to carton 
(wel^t. 60 lbs). Price per carton $24.00. Price pat 
one-half carton (weight 33 lbs), $12.50; one-quartet 
carton (18 lbs). $6.50. Trrmn ysh with order, oi 
C. O. D. with deposit of one-thlrS 

SPENCER PERFUME CDMPAOai dha.), 
9 South Cllstea Street, (Moago, III. 

180 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago, III. 

FOR RENT 
o|*kk.\ HorsK, Davenport, low*; 

tug cipaclty l.loo. Kor particular- 
D.\VKM*i»KT Tl KNH.\LLK HOLDING CO. 
r> C. iVter’wn. Stmiary. 

Guv Sullivan- H<»w la flu* baby? SiiD* on«‘ 
iTfft.v Ih'\ U* i; irdh to Mr*». Siiilivaii. 

HOROSCOPES in )i>iir liHiiils sure 
illdii'l slirk to them 

getting (be moiie) 

Buttons lu less than a 
minute, ready for delivery. 
ND PLATES! ND FILMS! ND DARK RDDMl 
To bother. I’lctures made right out In the open, 
and they sell like hot cakes. Hundreds of op¬ 
erators are making 

$75.00 A WEEK! 

You can do as well. 
Start now In the busy sea¬ 
son. (let your outfit and 
go right to work. 

ND EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED. 
You can operate the 

"Diamond" right from 
the start and make big 
money. 

8 CENTS PRDFIT DN A DIME, 
And you'll take In bundre.i8 of dimes every day. 
Send today for our big list of fairs and carni¬ 
vals, FBF.E. Also get our catalogues NOW. 

INTERNATIDNAL METAL 4 FERRD. CD., 
Desk 4-2223 W. I2th St. 

(i. \V. ILiglcbniir miKirls that lu a couversa- 
II.'ll with an old ro.sil man the other day the 
carters of S'lnc ..f tin' Imys caiiic uji anu e>enl. 
ually centered ou .Morris Flutr-scbt and b.s very 
checkered e-areiT. lie says that b*ts of the leo.t > 
vould not rciiigicxc Morris by Ills real name, 
as be Is i>o|>ularly known as •'I’ei' \Vii“.'’ .Mr. 
FIntraebt e.mimenei sidliug seiipe’s at lift) 
d'Hls. latir dr.'))! to a eiii.srter. Next sum he 
was soiling l i;«e at ten et nts with a siirgo.oi's 
make ni>. "Poo Wii'" was last roporteil selling 
Init’ermllk to tie- Old Soldiers at (tellysbiirg 
at Tl oolite per. Davo Itlair priillcls that •■l’<i> 
\N ii"'' « lll never be b.apiiy until be gets back 
to the idd sloe string bii'lness. but at that tlo' 
sloH- string biisinei- Isn't the wor'l. as old 
Mc.m'I (Iiiggenbelm laid the foundation for the 
famous Cug'j'mbelm f.'rlune liy selling slim' 
strings oil ('lie'tnut strai't in IMilladelpliia. 
and D.ive sa\s that he will give him a start 
I.) buying the first half doxen pau. Davo 
P.lalr eonti lids, aoeortling to the well-known law 
of e<|iianzalb>n. that a small mac ahould handle 
small waves. 

Printed Fortunes, $1 per l.OOO; 
Future Pliotos, visible and Invisible. 
$2 per 1,000. Palmists and For¬ 
tune Tellers' Supplies. Stamp for 
Sample J. LEDDUX. 169 Ham¬ 
burg Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Harry Snllh.iii 
•■very Smnlay siir.d; 
y.iii kn.'W bow |o 

nlslies to y..u and 

Thomas F. Macy writes as folbiw 
(Ins.dilie mu. 

Desr HIM; I have b<*aril fri'iii tb 
•Ilff'-rtml p-opl,. that "Diiicli Isi.l 
Isadieri dbil In Sin .Antonio. Ti'yan 
lor. I would like to b*nr thru Illlli 
Is true ..r not. Hie last time I sa 
was 111 Dallas, la-t Felmiarv, vv.>rV 
stoni's. 

ART GLASS, VASES 
Spectacles. Razors, Novelties. Saw-Wood Combs. F. 
K KKBBEB 514 Temple Court Bids . AtlanU. Oa. THIS MAN 

MAKES $5,000 
A YEAR. 

"I want to 
tell you how 
much I appreci¬ 
ate my 'Gun.' 
Averaged near¬ 
ly $100 a week 
slnca last Octo¬ 
ber." 

ATTENTION, 
PICTURE MEN 
Do you want good Plates and your 
orders shipped prompt? Then send 
your order to us. We ship spo- 
elal delivery, and telegraph orden 
day. any time, at night and Sun¬ 
day. Send for our new catalogue, 
yiachines from $6 00 up. 

STAR PHDTDGRAPH MCH. 4 
Amongst simte of the notables seen at 

Carthage tllsiiillton Co.) Fair. Cincinnati, 
wi-re Jiditiny Slinitd, Dare Blair, AI. Isaacs, 
lutylon. M. KIntraebt and Harry Allsing. 

Chloais, III. 



CARNIVAL CONSERVATION. 

«< • .ltl!l|.<-<I IlHHC .‘.S. I ” 

T(«i iiiaii> <pf 111)' iilrls !»k<' too iiiuoli <i!T 
till) ilr'-s» I'l IT" "'It 'III a IkiI nik'iil. Tbt> 
III" 'iiii I'aii'l ''lapw tli< in up. Itiit tli"} " 

f"i»r‘l all .ili ’iil 111" "liM Iri" llirlit". *' 

’111" \V. V. \l. \. "<rlaln!y pli-kt a uiiint-r -j 
wi.iii ili"y ."III Sinn 'link "ill to tiuiiilU- lippir 
frf" mla. Sam I. a |ia»l iiiasirr of iIm- arl 
"f k"<'|iiiiu "XitjIiimI) Kallsti'il al all liiin-i. anil 
warn, a aiiiiiiv Miill" iiii'l"i 111*- iiioai irylns 
1 ir"iiliiHlalir"i‘. 

.\ man's r< Mui' ii ami lily Siiiiila} cloiiir.. ar*- ‘ 
UMiiill.t iloliii'<1 al III!' yaiii" liiii". 

riiarl*-y K«-liil>iri: liaa a in-w racki-i. when i 
liisl s'-aii, |i<> waa Hilliiit; IlilllMianlH al two bit» v 
a llirow. I .... , 

Il<-s|iit*- tin- iM-a-iiiiiisIs. Ill" lil(t one* ar*- al! 
slill "111 and indlralliais art- llial tli«-y will atay 
out. I/ita of 111" yiiiallor on*** nport aaiihiac |, 
Pry IhisIiii.s and *-vi ii fin- kIkk- alrlnga ar" ( 

l.l<'ss< mini;. Wlin .aid this would )»■ a uad < 
araai-n? : .... 

Talklii;; atanit art. did you «-v*-r K<-t a rt-ar 
vii'W of a fat irirl wlio waa aittlnn on a llttio 
piano Ktool? ‘ 

111" slrliiKiiil lln.-inoial omditlona In North ' 
wiKlirn Canada ar<- aitrllintati!)- rlilofly to thy 
war in tto- far i-aat. wliirli has naturally tUtht 
«ii*-d up 111*- iiiomy iiiark*-t <if I»n(l*i|i an*l lo • 
tin sliiinp. yylilt li always ftillows tli*- OT*-rb*K>iii 
Inc <if a in w *sMinlry. Tills. ciHiiliim-d wllh th 
fact ilnvl th" <•l•uIltry has lM-<-n ovorriin wllli j 

clrcusfs and carnivals, has had a dcp-rioratlnc ; 
intlm-iK'*- niMin lln- r*-i-«‘l|ils. which have bi-cn. 
wllli a fi w cxci-iitions. dlsappolnliiic. 

It t« prohaldc that thcsi- isniditlong may dc 
t«-r many of the larc'-T shows from Rolnc back * 
lifxi y*-ar, which w<iiild Ik- 1k-sI for all conitern ' 
• d as a season or two <if r*-(-np"ration will acain 

iiiuk" this pr"nils*-d land a nn-cca for the nut 
*1* or ainiiscmi nt man. i 

•'Tin re are two aid*-s lo every qiiestliin." 
snap! Mrs. liabb. 

“Snr*-. ilier*- are.” n-plied Mr. Gabb. ‘‘TTie 
WP-nc side and yniir side,” , 

It Is a niichty ncly woman wlio ibw-sn’t N- 
Ib-ve that some man Is stu<'k on her. 

fliarlle McliiHiald Is In this w<-<-k's install 
mini slrmic. Can yn pick him out. ' 

Vlrliie iis<-d to 1m- its *iwn reward. Rut 
this*- days half a doaen men and women In ' 

each town irel tocctlo'r. i-orner the supply, se ’ 
cure a trade mark. p*wl the preiiiis<-s and free**- 
fut the Coinnion Rabble. .... 

(In July 27 the Kline Slsiws, en route from , 
Weybiirn to M*-dvii;e and Yorkton. Sask.. laid i 
over f<ir two hours at Recina to visit the Great i 
f’alti-rs- n Shows. Anionc those who cniertalne*! i 
the visitors were Jaini-s A. Patterson. J. H. 
Johnson. John llejano. Win. J. Cochlan and 
Jamis Ibirt*^. Sorry Harry Noyes was absent. 

Sidney Wire klckt In with a Rood hunch of 
notes. Oh i don’t know. 1 cucss we'll k*ep 
('arnival Conservation alive.—Red Bunion. 

A RO sI scout Is a man wlm tells other people 

what a fine fellow you arc. 

Plain Dave Morris Is stcpplne stioul a bit on 
Ills own hisik tlicsc days. SHU playinc faro 

III-Ilk ? 

The best cnslom<-r at any saUsin Is the man 
who braes that he can drink or leave It alone. 

I.aia CiKiIah writes tliat tle-rc has b*-en born 
to .Mr. and Mr“. Nick Cliefalo. a 14 pound boy. 

at Pt. WiUl.am. tint.. Can., Monday. Ancust 11. 
and says that the moiln-r and child are Isitli 
d*iinc nicely. Mr. I'hef.alo lo-ips-tlie-loop and 
• leath trail with the C-m. T. Kennedy Show. 

If s said llial N'ek has a smile that won't come 
off. 

Why do painted women bstk fast? Because the 
e..lors run. Ilelpl 

The only pers-.ti that it p.ays to spend con 
Siderable to make a sl . o is a showman. 

Gettinc tired of "I should worry" Cartoonist 
P.ri-_'es. of I'll" Cliieaco Tribune has a new one. 
H's n w sayine is --I ain't mad at nobody.” 

' In till' ac" of few clothes for women.” said 
the tiroiieh, "I w.-n-b-r sometimes where the 

race for s|M*-d 1-- c -inc to stop.” 

.\ profi sslonal divi-r leapt from St. I-ouIs' 
"fr<e'' lirld-c*- Sntida.v. droid IbO feet to the 
river and was killed, .knyone who has ever seen 
the \liss'«s||,,d will realize how careless it !• 
for a iH-rs-in to allclit in sneh a thick river from 
a lieicht of KlO feet. 

.\ carnival man who is full of elnccr Is not 
nee -scirily led sInfT. 

When you hear creat nols«- emanatlnc from 
one lo-ad. rem<-mh--r that the loudest Instrument 
in the hip show hand is the bass drum and It is 

empty. 

Did you ever know a sick man well? 

A liberal-mind*Kl chap is one who thinks the 
same as yon. 

Ilell*'. Herb \. K., -lo you --v-r think liack . C. W. M ek's danci ter so the.* suv. We ali 
|M.n the water-lank deal the* iri*-d to saddh-I j* in in wlshii c him all tin- m-sl link ii s«;ld- 
11 y-11. back in deah -de F'.'nt? j on his 1-nc journey. • 

Johnny J. Join-s has ailr--llly i-oim-rted hi« 
Hiiii'k into a bally li-H-. Tin- -illvi- IiohI ami 
back How display bold whit*- b-tti-rs \*'hh-h 
«IM-I1 <-iit the J. J. J. Kxtiosition Sli-'Ws At that 
J-iiinn.*. .*ou liave le-lhinc on Billyboy's G. I 

R.'s trunk. 

Barney R. Parker—Have y<.u w<irn any rid 
kim-mas lately? 

D. X. Bertrand b-fl tin- S iillnrn .\iinisemeni 
Cidiipauy anil joimal Mil'ers C--mbiin-d Slio**s. 

Nollra- tliat I.<s> I,<-iin-in k has start'd In tin- 
pub ishinc came. I.eo has 'lailial a in** su<-ei 
**hlch w ill bi- d'-vopal to amiiseiin nt aliii s|H.rl- 
ine news and will Ih- piiblisht in Citn-iuiiaii. 
He is now in New York on a biisim-ss trip. 

BInco Bill IK. W. .'stallivortli • **ho n-c.-ntly 
lift the Gri-at S iitln-rn .'sli"**s to play ('aiiailiaii 
fairs. pass<-<l thru Clin-* on Ids **ay S"Ulh t - 
joiti Hobby Kat'H-l. B iico says in-*'-r acain 
Can't SI e (. atiada **ith a tii-hl cl 'S'. 

Ml Phillips ami Rechlln are still In the **l'ds 
of K'litncky; ilon't kinn* when tlM-y *-x|i«-et 
to ci-llle out. 1 wonder If the Bho*V iNillM le¬ 
st I'll tided ■; 

John B. Dillon, tin- stim, r. is w- rkinc m 
l.< Hist IIP-, Ky. 

Giissle Wallace and **if<- are n--w workinc a 
o'-w act called Di-lb-sa's Cats, and tvill s-oii 
t«-a*e lor the West, **her*- tln-y have exteiisi* 
ISKikinRS. 

Ia-w‘ Widdinct'ai lias the apple chbr at tlie 
Ciirihace Fair in Cim-y. I.'-w has sonn- elder 
i'< cardless *if our apple crop. 

Candy Weist made tin- I.t-xlncton. Ky.. Fair 
this seas-11. Camly lias it i|itite soft tins sea- 
s- ii. yi II ku"** In- has a pillotv top ** ln-*‘l. 

Must be some doiildi annind Cine* after all: 
eteii Jai-k Shi*-bls made th.- < artliac" Fair. 

Max Fndieh, tvlm has bi-eii in a liospital for 
the past f*-** iiiontiis. is acain on tin- job atm 
will luioii la- inakinc tin- fairs. .Max has had 
tcuible **ilh his <-yi-s for s.-iiie liiin- nut li ls 
doiiic *ery well at pris«-iit. 

Did .veil ever st-*- a ttat'T earnnai? I'iii- 
|<*'ple of B-'ise. Idaho, saw one oin-'t, ami 
i-tv-rylssly says it is Ih'' crandest ever. I *vou 
del whos* siiow *-*er play's! Bolsi-? tlm- ii-H.ti 

said til* III actors sent all kinds of thrills up iiu<; 
d"**n spinal isdiiuiii—tvh-is-vir that Is. 

• • • • 

Talk alM'iit tvomb-rful sln-tts. iviiy diirinc »" 
exhliiiti'iii civen by on*- "f our **i'il k""**n 
shows, a man tvalkt d"*vii tlie iiiiiltvay. ami "i: 
tiiriilnc roiiiKl caiicht siclit of a front call'-d 
“The Inti-rnatioiial Theater.’’ ami ilropt mad 1-. 
Ills ira<'ks. For further partleirars writ.- th 
Ilian w ho otvns tin- sh'-w. ! 

Wi ll. Isiys. til*' “Soiith f'-r the Winter” i-pl 
demic will so'ii be uism us. Have .*"ii la-eii 
tiieeiiiat*''!? I have tn-en exposid anil Dr. “B. 
Roll” says I am sine to have it acain this 
winter. It don’t hurt iiiiieh; I've hail it lot' 
of times. 

If a fi'llow rsiiiid just cet an exelusiv on his 
• ricinal stuff. Sprinc somethinc ne*v and th< 
Ciiy on till- a'ijoininc froiil **ilt biit-her it a!i 
up th- next nichl. Soimsini- pieasi- cive U' 
a little advice before the show closi s. * • • • 

Wlio is lie? I mean tliat city on tlie hiiiyh-M. 
iti siilrt slei'vi's. <-oIlar iiiituitt"ni-il. cap haticin-. 
oi. one ear. trousers rollisl up. clcaret betwt-en 
his fillers ami Bull Diirliam tac Iiancinc out oi 
I'is shirt p'K'ket—niumbtinc thru a tin iK-rn like 
a 1!KI7 m'Slel fonacraf. .Answer—A would b*- 
talk'r. Did you *-*•-r see one? 

"PfT” H'-tclikiss is sure thi- champion *'"w 
bell rincer of sliowland. Pop says; ’'I can’t 
oiM-n my shew until I tinil ilnise <s'w la-Rs and If 
I lose them I am a 'ti.owi-d up sucker.’ ” Tak*- 
it from me. cents. Pop Is some pit sliowmaii. 

• • • • 

Til*' Patterson Shows played Jamestown. X". 
Dak., reeenlly and wre *ve!l rei-eivi-d diirlnc 

I tlii'lr sh*a-t slay. The Xomla Musical Coni'-'ly 
- C<-mpany. trav<'Iinc *vith the sin**', cave a de- 

lichtfiil enlerlalnmi-nt at the KIks’ Cliili. after 
**hich refri shiiM-nts **ere <'-rved and llic usual 

’ social functions earrl<-'l out. 
s • * • 

1 Bert Neale says: ”HelIo Im'Ts; I’m In Mis 
• soiirl wllh the Imrse. and cleanliic up.” 

What is the iiialH-r *vi|li tli*- Jack H. Dolicla- 
D'*il in An Show’; Why dbl yii i-hit? 
Il<-r*- you an- In St. D-iiis proiii'-titic an athleti 
'l.i-**. Wiiki- up Jack; b-t us hear ab-oit It. 

S'nil- promoter ”eh?” 

R'll Bun"n ear-- Tin Billlioaril. 
D'.ar Sir: — I Just *vl«li to sa* that I tak'- Tli 

I illls'.ird fi r the m**s It is'iiial'is ami **iii« ii 1 
tnin 1" il'i carnival >o|umu a'i<l llml Inti rest. 
■111. inf-rmaii"ii. bits of c"'sip or '|dey,read 
ii Cs al" ui p-"pie I kti"**. I d n’t rare if it’s 
**r li'-ti I'.v R <I Biinli n B'-iins. Dill Pick is or 
liny 'f till- "tli<*r .17 vaii<'t|is. Just «" **• c* I 
till- c'skIs- W'- ari- **|th * It. R-'d Bunion 
"lei's live ."llil let llvi-.' • 

Y'.iirs truly. , 
Tin: l.KttXARDS. , 

■'Ju'l She**' F" Its.” 

\"e HuC" lees your trip t" le ml-n ?iiii an 
that you are s-ekiiic other w'-rl-ls to is-i^pi-r? 

Thri e lii i-ue at St. .1"'. M".. IliD year. s -pl. 
22'-’7. Tin- l.l*«' Sto'-k Sh'-w. the SI. 4'>'-ph 

Trottiiic .\'s"<-iall"n ami a *'*'uniy Falr.|**ilh 
'lie "f 111'- larc- carnivals as Its fealitrs |i 

b "ks c "'I. but . 

K*er.v showman in the isiiii.try sh-'iild admir. 
the M'-ssrs. Bonllls and ramiii) ii f"i tn . n 

;i.t'rf< rlnc stand llu y lia*'- liki-n in th--’ I'**" 
Bills’ Show finis. , 

I» R. II irrls is at it acain. This tltii- 1; 

;s Darlinctoii. WIs. , 

Many’s III* tup What has lH-eom<' of’ Hi- 

"Br. '-ze’;” 
• • * • I 

.1. « Ilf W'-iledsky Is niakinc a naiii*' f"r, him 
'•**if as a promoter. W-n’t le- b-nc b'f"r*-^s m 

of the blc oius **III crab him. 

Carnival nml sln-w manacers sIm-iihI .aval' 
tlii-ms'I-'s <f tin- unlim'i'-il |M'ssli,illil.A oi 

Th*' Bllll'oanl’s i-’iissified a.lterl's'nc e.'lnl ins itied ailterl's'iic 

.I'M' R"s iilhal says yyiii-ios- wii: 1 be si.m*' 

1 - iintr.v If a fell*'** C 'lild but s|M.ak tin ^i»ally 

iat cuac . , 

Tom ami Mrs. Clias have a slew .ut|Wl|l 

lie Coi-i-y Bros.’ sh"**s. R-simlnc li"Ur' Ims! 

i-i-sB must have been ieid. | 

Col. Fraiie’s Ferarl—Winn *1" wt c" t- till. 

.\nierica? , 

Cml rsland .41. P. Gorman *vlll s. --n m- i"/-k'.nc 
lor j' *vi'lr* sahsm-n f'-r Y tt; cs|-i** n. "Iij 

R J. l/nrs. of S.)mar Twins fum*-. -{ m ** 

affiliat'd with tin- Palm's Flr-W'-rks Co. I wit 
In rd'iuarters at Chlcaco. * 

C. E. Barfle'il. "f Ih ■ .M-tr-IM-Iltan Siinw-g b.a- 
ss'iii*' michty c'ssi b'c litti*' otn-s in "iile. j 

X"ll<-e most fairs a'Dirlls'nc in ri: Bll 
, li-iird f-r sh WS, stale ”1." cl’’! sh..**s.” Wls-s 

' fi.ult Is it? 

j ID anl al Saskali«'ii: an I «•'- your sli,'** ?” 
' ”\\lio a’-'- voii't ’ "h. I'm a 'arn'val raj.” 

one if tile ii'-rf'-rmlnc b ars with the larry 
I I i-k-us Triiniil Wilii .V'dm.al Sin-** il -1 a: 
i Saskal" 11 ''itriiic H '- show ’s i nciiC' ini nt * ' r-. 

I The eonirael f.-r tin- Ib-cina Iltit Pa r ]s as 
I c*s d as I'Inchl. Tlif'i cm-s-o s. 

j Billy Williams Is n-'W illeilnc "ii p'asi. i 

■ f paris '-CCS. , , , , ( 

^ Tom Isles Is out for the imm; k'ns. 
I • • • • 
1 Baba D'-Icarlan—How do* s It Del 1" 1"- in 
Cli'caco In the summertime? 

' The B'nton (I'.I.i R ■puldlean e ves Th, 
Whitney Shows an appri-clatlv n-lle,- In Its s 
sin- "f .\ucust K that any *nra*an him* w'-il l.« 

, iiroiiil ' f. It is rmt I'mc "r ivimly or f'-n-t 
I It Just says tliat the Wlilliiey Shews an <IIs 

tinetlv all richt anii savs It In a way that mik-- 
f-Iks ■it.ellmd I" lieli'-v It. 

' Th'' las'esi *vay lo luaiiac a Inisbatnl Is i - 
j s*'''<'t one that 'loesn’t m-"! mu h uian.icinc. 

] When you an- vlsltltic an-'lher caravan if 
.Volt’ll look can-fully you can always lit.-I a D-w 

I iliincs to (V'liimeii'I. 

LIBERTY mows 

By Westefman. 

Y's; th'.* e.iiicl't me "Mpp.iic ji|.si a we-k 
lai* tills t.iiie. » 

Kv'-ry ti.il.c is I'lV'-ly ai« husim-ss contlnins 

C'-.i. C 
W'- I'liiy-'l .V'-nla last we-T, iiml* r the aiis-ih-es 

t I In i:iks. « 

.Mm . l.lil'l'-. o iilisi h-’s he'll enKaK*ii to 
n plai-i- Zaza. Hi*- Pc.* pilau. 

S'M-ral "f tin- Is.lly Va^li-n caml* sal'-siin-u 
p: ill tin- e.Hilly w In-i'I a * sit al Xi-iiia. V*s, 
**'- liiiinl "lit the ri-al cssls 

.stol'-iin-ii ami l'"rm.'«n a-f *<r.* busy ilurliic 
spine III-..Is iryinc I" ib'-i l* iii "ii a loi a 
li"i f'r **ini'-r i|uailers. ’ll.'.* have s,.v*i.i| 
eiMsl sp Is iiii-i'-r i"nslib'^.1 ■'n • ''•'nlrall.* io- 
eat*-*l. It Is *'\pi-''teil CB't a full workInc 

cii *v will In- k-pl all wiiiiir. biilbliiic s<-*irai 
mw altrai-ll-'iis. is w-II as rehiiihlliiK tin- obi 

"l-es. 

MIs.s Kvaiis. lull- "f ill*' S'-ulhi'r;i .4uii|s<'Uient 
Ciirnivai C"iii|'in.* lanly .Miiistrl .s>li*'**s. has 

iMi-n inciC'-I f-r Dorman’s si'ilai ular pr"- 
• lie'i'll. Ca'I'IIs. 

Mr. t''"ks*'y. of Fi-rrls Win'-I fttiie. has r*- 

'-•nily veiitiiri d ui-'ii tin- s., i-iill'-il st.-miy si .t 
"t matrimony. Tio- ni-w ly w -ls av- as happy ,is 

'.ill I"'. H'-r'-’s ** shii'c llieni a br eht ami po's 
|i*'r"Us fiilut*'. 

It 1* salil by C'ssl aulln'rll.v that Clyih- Cass 
is hs kinc for a barcaiti In a s-.litairi Teil 
us what In-r first tiaiiii' Is Clyib . 

The Ihberty Sh"** Bamt R- ina i iisisis , f m 
pl*i*'s. Pn-f Freil Gaccan's r-p'-rtiiir- -f 
c'.i ssle an-l opi ratio si-l-* iI-iis an- lar mim'V*- 
tin averac'. PiltllMun- Bn-s. ..f i lm-y. ni-enlly 
d*'llv*-nil 111** uniforms ^-vr lln- bitul. 

ADAMS EXPo'si'flON SHOWS. 

Ba< k In X-rlh CaroIItia acini Ev* r.* Ii-'ily 
T'-’leil . ff tin- train at I'llzab- lh City Sumlay. 
■kiicust 4. with a smile a-yanl wl,|e. 

Coniine up thru Tin- Caroliti.is hiisim-ss was 
1 \<-epllona'l* c “"I. Stiff tk .ami Fn-ilrleksbiirc 
Va.. win- C" d. Twelve ;w.'ek- follow-inc that 
It X"rth*rn W< st Vlreinla. with "in- or two 
1 xi'-ptl'-ns. wer*' onlv f^r Tin- stai*- Fir*- 
mill’s T'-urnaiiieni at mJ si..np.>ri weak - f 
Jiiti" II. was a ilisni'iioliitiiient. tmnsiibrinc tin- 
inwils that Wire then-. H we*er. C"l"sanfl’s 

R'-yal Italian Baml. elev'-n plti-es. I’omiK-lel 

with the visitinc bauds in* tin- lein I loiiriiam'nt 
cl*'n 111 ihi- last 'lay. aii-f w.-n tlie first priz'-. 

Ti-rra .\lia. D-r llii- foiirili was c-hmI until rain 
st-'lllil bus'll* ss fi-r ths iVetl.nc. We«l"n. 

Va.. was C's-il on a mul<lv l"t. Rain wa« n- 
SIM nsible f r a creat ib-al -'f tin ba<l business 
In Wi'sl Vlreinla. .Vt T, - nils \v. Va.. the lot 
V. ns thr*'e hhM-k* stralcht up al'0*e m*- iua:ii 
strut. Ill" hichesi iM'inl In W-si Vlrclnia. 
.Iusi oiK- liumireil ami fifiy-me st, p* to climb t- 
c t up to tin- I "I- M'-ss Br s br"k. in this l"t 
:a*l .'-as. n. 1 take "ff my hat to their acenl. 
If no ' ue h.*'! tsi-r us'-d '* . f-.n- I wiaild m'l 
h:'*e ill.I net**- a-nuf to try it. But btislne-s 
**as C'ssl. 

Ellzab th City "p-nisi ti; c-' I. 
We have sev.n w'-a-ks t» .kl alit-ail at this 

*'r|lluc. ill'111. iiic «''v<'ra1 "ttiitv fairs. They 
slKailil lic w'nn*r«. ”Oh. well. y<*u can't tcif 

ivhiit they an- until 12 - ’--I'M-k Satiinlay 
niclit I” 

lln mv visit b.r.-k to the s’l. w last wi k. the 
first for many w.-ks. evi-ry t.e si-eme*! t-- t" 
prosit*'Potts. 

One *M.nc* ss|, ni r is ria-l nc lUt- mobile cala 
1*C'; iinil* clil li I" lw«H-n .a llv.- anil seven pas 
« ncr <'ar. 

Nels..|i Wililmnn is c-Inc t- buy a hotel if 
iii'.m \”"W next si-ason. 

.\ n*'w suit sen - n the mniway Is m t 

n. fi-'-iI at .all. 
Cannot *-e an* dlam-n-is ml«sitic. 
Klrke .\.Iam» Is Ityinc plans f -r a bic mall- 

rniir I'uslni s* this wintT. 
.\i" f'<,hi'ti ami Otis I, .V'lams have played 

.1*1 iitsi c'lim s of Pitiochle since w inter quart* rs 

;tl fl.lst a came. l,.'St rep-rr V-htiiis hail the 
I’oVar. W- I. tri-n’t anv whlttl- rs. but we 
h:.vi ... plnm-hl" plater-. 

Cb-sii e .lute will m-t li" until ill Xovemlter; 
1" rhaps It"! until rh' -tiuas. 

MACY’b OLYMPIC SHOWS. 

Did you hear als-iit Barmy B. tjiiater? that s-. D-w of us are s:,tKH,..l will- 
P-amey hiinc one on us this time. He married | iM-opU- se. m to think is C'« "1 for ii- 

Prim-ess iilc.i. **:th lu-r 
iincriiitc- calh-ry. eloseil t* 
t-n. Ky. F.ilr. 

Dave K.irr l.-'.l with Iil- 
illlts. call'!.* wlia! rfil c-TI- 

J. A. M.icy eX|" ''ts hB b 

P.*e. with m-w tent, b:tnti''r». 
wire. 

( y* I'-m has 'tls n-w leapt 
ly fi-.ils’ii. ;iud will be rl'Ilnc 

The triiln Sumlay. .VucU't 
B'l s.’ Sill *v. R. Iicrt I.. Riis 
Macy Sh"**. 

Till- -1,..** ha* 1" * n il-Inc 
S' S' n niil IS now heaitii-c 

mi-le-t s’liow .and 
iii'k'- the l.<-xInB 

- 1" ar wh'-el. 11"* 

- |t 
snak's. .V'lani ami 
.' lo arrive thl- 

I"' cap- "iitfit near 
It shortly. 
Id. carried .I"nes 

s.-:i Show an.I th' 

B -i liiisim ss ti t- 
:"t the S"llln. 

What d'>es 
Damlflmi. 

used as a prefix mean? 

Perry Thibant. formerly with the Happy Jack 
Show, has left Chicaco for Knoxville, T'-nn. He 
will take chartte .of the Tiny Mite Show for IVob 
Ix'wls. formerly of the Samar Twins. This plat¬ 
form show Is very elaborate, costinc in a nclch- 
liorhood of $2..V>0 to erect. Knoxville (Tcnn.) 
Xatlonal Conservation Exposition is blessed with 
the tsKikinc of this mammoth platf.irm sb*iw. 

a s a a 

Ask Cnrlr Wilson for the foto of himself In 
his Monda.v sombrero. Cnrly. I pot yon at 
WcIIsville when yon wer*'n’t looklnp so behave 

or I’ll use It In Blll.vhoy. 
a a a a 

Get Steve W<vids to show his ebony-hodled. 
Ivory handled (reniilnc Sonth African cane. But 
don’t let him tap yon fondly on the coco with 
It for It welRhs heavily. 

a a a a 

Raha Delparlan—Have yon painted the S. I- 
of A. banner on y*inr front .vet? If not. pre 
pare thyself ln«tanter for a m*>st ascrllxKl re 
provil. 

— Have you ever tried Ol/A' One-Iland liook Strip 

Ticket? Yes! Different from all other strip tickets, 

isn’t it? Larj.^est users of tickets in the world demand it. 

tei—I WELDON, WILLIAMS 
I & LICK 

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

Fifteen years ago when we started a ticket plant 

ill Arkansavv our competitors claimed we were 

“comedians”—^hot ticket printers. In these short 

fifteen years we have develojied into a “problem 

”—the largest producers of reserved seat tickets 
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CARNIVAL NEWS 
greater new ENGLAND SHOWS. 

Whilf tlir <ir.-.it,-r .N<'» r.iul.in.l Sb'.w, w rri’ 
,t N.-« «--<k -f July Jit. tlit-y 
iiliiMil t" r<-..ril biisiiiifi*. lli*» ilfi-iil«l I«. 

.111.'Ill r «. .li and p'.iijid t" a ifc'trd 

III* 
I'r.if. Zirii ' I'r.intal Itif iH.iiiiiaiiy 

. III. > 111 t' 
\t;ili|, li.ii; I*. Iiiriiril 1*1 l.it* tilii.w af1i*r a 

M.p • NPa-k' 1 11. 
Ma.i llii i* '’. 1. a w lti *lf. rd ylrl. J**:ui-.l 

.j,, »li..» li.'l K* ’ k. 
ll.-riliii i; *.:«iii 1* ^ far K**v. i-.. lli.ai'U. 
1 111 Kii.ll 't ' milk iii{ a.>.»l will! li ' lu lu 1 

.s'i..n f.-aliinii; V. Iliiiii. I.,.- Eli-ririr liirl. 
' liai*. It.':: .vrMiiir II .l.i.-ii 1' 1*1111 tlirllllii): 
111. .rLW*!' wlrli ti ' tilifli *11'**^ 

Tl... < \. :I.'. 'Iitr li> a- f *:!**«': tl.irr.i Six, 
-.u riil iii.iin 1'. .1. .Vl*i-*k*.» III. tn i'iiri-r uii*l 
r,.. i* iarx; ll.iii. m rri....liiiMii. ;..|i*.r:il :i);* iil 
.11,.I i.r*.iii..|. r. .1' . Tli.irii-It. nilMiia-*- man; 
^ ..iti Ki la. a.. -: r *.f triin'i*..Mali..ii: \Valt»*r 
I, . ii.'r, i-n.-Ii 1*1.11. WalliT Vaii/aiiilt. I.'a*" 
< iii.i a'liiaii 

W. It. Stump baa tbf fr*>ut of tbo Ijn-at 
l|.>ilan*l and il*ill*.»'ay lllpiMHlr*iiii)‘. 

J. II. yio<ire, «bi> r**ct“iiily pun’liast tin- 
nit-rr.x i;*> riMiinl. bad 111*- iiilaf.irtiiiif to l>r«tak 
bla I'aldf .Saturday aft*'rii.>.>ii In IVto'kfy an.I 
»a*i laid up for tbe afti'riiuou. 

Tbf .«bowK Ifft r*l*iaki.y Suinlay. .Inly J7. at 
It a. 111., but ou affoiiiit of po>r train ■‘•■rvl*'.-. 
*lid not arrive In tlie Zoo until !i::iii p. iii. 
EveryIhhIv t-njoyeil tbe la,at riib- from Ma. klnae 
City t*> St. Insaee, being ou tbe water about 
ou** hour. 

Til** >(b<i«i* opeueil their fifth wiek lii Mli-bigan 
at Saiilt .SI*.. Mari*, to a r* r*iril breaking bii'; 
ne»s. every show uii*l e.'iie* >ai**ii d*>iu« tiirii- 
away bu>ln*.'>. 

.Mr>. Ua*. M. .\ar*ins. wb** b.i> lea-ii vi>lting 
lii'r liu**ban*l E. M. .karoii' for the past tw** 
we*.k', left the »b*>w» iu ri.|*iske.v f*>r a brb-f 
sta.v at b*.r Inuiie in New V*>rk. after ubieb sli*- 
will 1 iiiri.ey t*> .Vtlautic City to si«-ud the re- 
uia'iiib-r of the sumiiH-r. 

It. It. Ki.iiio'ily. trainmaster of tlir ^le.w- 
nia.le a biisliM's*. tri|i t*> Iliiliitb r*'eetitl.v and 
r*.J**iii**l tile »;,*.«. in Saiilt St*-. Mar e. 

l.>uU Iterger. g*.ii*.riil agint. was baek to the 
sli.iw* *111 a visit Ilf Saiilt St*-. Marie. 

Ititili Siiially aiiil In-lores llilling'. forinerli 
.>f til*. \V*,rtliam \ .\l!en Calian’t .'<li*,w. J*iineil 
llarr'iiKl.ui's big iiiiisieal tsmi.'.l.v recently. 

GORMAN A ROBINS' BANQUET. 

W illi*, tbe 'e raiau an.l It * .in« C*iuitiliied Sbo« 
w. i- at l.liiis.ln ..1..| M itl*K*n. 111., they met Iw* 
*■ aiiiiitteis tti.st rtere real ls*.e.ter« .iu*l *11,1 
, .i.r.'tblng iu tb-lr i>ower to make tbi.lr e. 'I. 
t .11' graii.l -a. •" ami in or*l* r t** sls*« It 
.i;.;.i*.ilall*.|i tli.- ..m;iauy itivit*-.! all tile ell. 
..itii nil' of ti e i . muilti*.es of Is.tb towns l*i 
li'.l tie- 'i.-.x at li'.eatitr. 111.. au*l teu*l* red 
1.1. II a tiaiei b t. 

nil til* arri' il ••{ the two «|i.. lal ear* fr.*iii 
tb*. !».* * it|. ' tb.. ortielal' w.-re *.s..ort*.*l tiy 
tile i-.*nipaiiy'' a.i,..) in ai.t'.iii'ii*:'...' to tbe ear 
iiv.i; gia.mi.i'. »b*r.. t»** li.iiir' wire spent 
x. 'lting lie ui:u..r*-iis aliraet.**ii'. At *1 o’oleok 
tlliiii*!- w.i' '..‘-...I .It tbe S| Nleleilas ll.*t.l, 
.11.1 at s k another vl'il «.*» mail*, t*. fin 
. .riilial gro'iL )'. »U<.re a 'ie...l.il iH.rformau*'.. 
oil' pul **11. 

At II:'!o tb* '*.in*iue| 'lari*.d with the '.ami 
|.|..ying T..*. '.ana’' .All II*.r*.. .\ . E. il.irm.iii. 
I .- 1 .ii'tni '! r. ma*le the ..|n.n.na a*l.lre" *.f 
n- ,*'*111*.. f*-lI**no*I by 'pi*e.-l|.*' Uy E. J, I*ien**-. 
E M **f 1.11. 'll.; Mayor Jan .tie. ..f Vamlalia. 
.Il l .1 niiiiil*. r * f • tb**r proiiiiii .ut *>tl1*.ials. Tli**- 

II '.*'nn.*l ».'l i.l..as.'| g.l e\t*.;,.te*l the ouii 

pain au lin;li.il..u to returu !*> Isiib of tle.'.r 
A'il 

••tj :u tli»- **v»'nluic rtiitl *»arly t!i»* n^Nt 
«*. v.: ’ «»rh‘r '«|Mclal atlracti»»ns wvn» 

]t<]! 11. Mtiil in till* iii *rnit:ie rark 
.iPr'M'ti t<> Th** invlttil 
li • tf all and rlaiaiUu that t!H*y haii 
t.M- titn*' «»f \l.- ir 

YOUNG BROS ’ SHOW. 

KI!»r*.a iMn' Uliis ( and rrHln**d Animal 
SI < w j'dnt'd nt Wliil** Hall. III.. Iu-«t \\e*‘k an i 
i* *»m* j.f Hit* ni‘*-i |H«|nilar aitracli'»nj» 
nil iljf Midway. 

W. 11. Istan** Mit>:d:int»d .lo • lhik«Ton 
dtrm.an with a tu**lvi* Kli K'T 
rU wh*i*I. Mr. Ihikt*:* at Staiiniun. ill.. 
Hih] Mr. Kvans j«»!n«*d at It'-HllnniM* thf w»*»*k 
ftll"wintf* 

TIih Al>rnz7l !(• xal Italian Hand is <*in* of tin* 
ftMtiir*'* •if tli»* '‘Imw 

I'liaPi# .xi I'f tin* tftM fUll S1h‘\vs. wa?* a 
xi‘!t" at iv*«*r**l»nr;r. III. 

I»'>tli iif til** V* line Ihi.vs ar«* Iia|i|»y aealn. 
Will Y**n!ie ntiirmd fr**ni a vWlt t<» 1i»t 

In-im* !n \Vi**<*<ni*||| an«l Mr-x Harry V‘niie fPMii 
a vi>»lt t ' N>w York and I*‘ nn>>Ivanin. 

(’l«*t*r»' Small !• ft fh.* kIiou :u Whit** Hall. 
Ill., and j-liU'd tin* Arnifia rnllin St‘Kk <'om- 
iniiiv tvi do lioavif'x, 

John M In»n«'!ieli and Hr. K dii prnin«»tA*d an 
'•l.i-fa!*hlonfr'd ‘•••nntry ssf rt* at Wh’t#* Hall. H 
wa«* a xiiirn* that it init ad oHut ron 
<*tx«ons in tlf Midxxax mi fin* hum. 

IN MEMORY OF DOLITA. 

(Who died at Of den, Utah, July 25.) 

Tbere’A a pit In the show that Is empty. 
H»'r piano plaja no more; 

Over ail there’s a feeling of aadunss 
(to tbr shows of Rice and Ik»re. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS. 

Bt Raymond E. Elder 

11»»* I'lfJ *••!» Sl.^'vx- had a Id.: x\*-t*k 
.It \ .till > i i\ \ H . Wftk ‘f .\iu»ii'*t 4 ■•». ai.d 
;iirivi*<l at .1 r:i* >xf* xMi. N. !».. .'xiiin! ly, Anuu'xi 
!•' In tin- M -nUi ii"’n!t:ir tin <nn wa*x 
*• ill i»ir hriul ! ,1 1 xXMy • in* j;--! w -rk initilnu 
til* shows i!i :d»*r an-l ojM*in»! at 7 •» cl'N*k 
toai nisht \V.- :-iok f'*rward t-* a k’-nl week 
In re. 

t .iinl W" -x T. k' t -*• 111 r **n the Idantntnm 
>l *\\. » . •ninTlIi iisx with that >U"\x 
aiid U noxx l.r.uli ! itol. 

I In- K'k !. li:* ;ir t »1 »•> t t\. N H.. e\ 
l>-mli*d an I* t »i n to th.* Elk* ix.ih lln x^; oxv^ 
to hriiiu t: -‘r xx i.^ ^xx ••« ih**artv mi i x.:„t,.rx 
«nd I h).»v ••!>' ♦ ( !h ;r •« *<*ial ^ -- 'nx*. Meinl^erx. 
•d tin* N'-in I ^! -x!'al ^‘•'nn••!> •'-•nipanv xv»'n 
H-kt !•• fnri: *ti 1 xit «'f tin- ent *rtalMitient am! 
tl.»ir «fT--rix xx-r- .'reatlx appro *ljtt d l*v a.* 
pH-xrht 

Smith I!*- -f tin- ‘*ir**»t'«*l hoys ni**t 
with r.iih* i : X r oihh anc'htit Sunday. Aiuii'^l 
1»». h-in;: ok hv om- of tlio* larfx- ertmiu***! 
\x nr-nixv 

Roll E: ' -f tiio nrivlh -; I ir. iMt th* 
»‘ll••^ af \ .• ; X l itx f..r h *• Innno In (Mtuniwa. 
I 1^*1. f*T n • I . ;t| tri*attiiotit. 

r *•• moll v-^.V f tho x,h. XXh« Id a dance 
Tl,nrx«lay i: «ti!. .\n«ii't k4. at .Iain#*j*t**wu. 
N H. 

GREATER SHEE8LEY SHOWS 

Bt The Boob. 

Mo uro ;.lix nc rho Hoiidt rx It *K\.i Fair thl^ 
k xxifh n.ift '-f tin* -• -oxx f»n tin* fair 

4:r..m„u an I p»it .n the ^tr.*otx \\> oaxe hep.- 
1 ridav iiitfht. Viiu'n-t l.%. f.*r M td*^ m. Ill . whore 

"III hixr txx- Sitiirdax**. 
M» Irxiin. tin- p’«Mlin'or nn the eahiret wlmw. 

left It Ho-,.! -v,.,, f p rire-ii:. . 
|i-o«i|it It oxxon.iNipi Wo had a hli»\x d«»"n 

TipMiiu tl:o H np. top and txx*» tin*-?*. 
1**m 'I irt’n xx nr hat*k to W'»:k after tw. 

"eokx* roxxt 
Johnnh. Il.ix.s ;.nt on a e-uo- r.a k at Owetix 

l».»:4* 
Mr> I»Mh ■ h-rry wat* t ikei* 111 onllv an* 

had to Im* i.ik‘ ti t«i th«* Itoxnltal f'f a xxeek: 
, x.. two.f fi,,. riopii* 4:irN on tin* t*ih'r t -x’nnx 

Mr. llofTman h n| hN han.l luipt at H t,der*‘oii. 
4'r‘*m*hx '•n the Ferris xvh«-e|. x%:ix I'il.*'ii .l.-k 

at Oxvciix!h>i P'*. 
T:... I.,n *rt4-x renirii)*d p- J-llT l>i.I .\riii 

-t--*Iia'' .Slh xx 
Vili.* bll' a nexx «*«ixtum>- 111 «de *.f \.*N 

•Iz'ir,*! rt-s. '■***me flash. 
Ilirn O'l I*. til r-ti>'n.*<| ifi.T Irvin g the M 1 

''•■••a "^hon ||.. w ll Work tl-e -xO'ko xhoxv. 

THE GREAT SOUTHERN SHOWS. 

By Raymond D. Miiamore. 

U nwimrloirt Hr. at Souther*) .Showx. Iireakliii: 
a - nr»-vloi,% «.|xord)x eomidoted a weok x-t.aihl at 

1 -t- xkoT. . h Sitiiniax nla’it Jn’x .‘d They 
e*. .•.•0,1 Itmh-r tho an..oh.,H ..f th4» (*'tT 

1»e,-yt*t .v.t I h. xx.-ath-*r nax Inxt xultaMe 
T oan’‘val attra. Ih*,,.. a*»d tin- epo.x-N won* 
'* rx larir**. 

V/''., ’ ■ *'** d d-tfx nrrled h 
j|‘e II Hand ;»ii,i H.tlhtw'ay HtNr».>.|ro,iio d|od i 

• *'nV’ XX an tin* net .*f the nhoi 

ilnlma^ ''' 

I ^ M ■ h* r and non. I'*re-*t. are r'^ltln 
M*1mt. of tho rtni, t*f IlirrU. Manirer an 

W».|k r 

■I'"’ I niteiix bus .me of Ibi* m‘*iti*'t 
'• Ih tl-e 'Ihin « II,. |« I,,. 

m*>re. olive IluRtoo xml E*l*lle l.ler. 

<•• *n,**'^.*loi,a 
lh*apl .%ah 

I'-.f |i »!lta, she has left tn*. 
G<*De to answer her last call 

To her Father up in Heaven. 
Who fuhles the destiny of all 

An-1, ‘‘h! Hollta. hnxv wo tiiUx yon 
<*n this weary Sunday run. 

With your >*11t Jokes and storhs 
And youp ready wit and fun. 

And I’ete. our heart fees out to you 
Since you lost your little Doll. 

But there’s rainy days and hlcmiers 
In this life for us all. 

The flowers we place on her casket 
Tbe tears that from our eyes flow 

Are only a 8**mMance of the s».rrow 
That’s felt by the bunch with the show. 

—F. C. HARRI.S. 

HAPPYLAND AMUSEMENT CO. 

Tin* H t|*!<yUn4l .\tnusE*ment ('ontpany id.iyed 
!•. the hi:iiro.*t x>eik ‘‘f tin* -x a-x^n .it Etna. Da., 
f**-*,,, July t«* .Kiiunst 2. nn«h*r the aiiJ^pieex 
of tin* I., o o. M.. hoiniT h*e.at«al '‘ii the ha-s** 
hall urx'iind-i rl^lit in the heart of the city. 

The lltie-ui* wax as f..lh‘Wx; Har**n Nlcu I» 
Barxcy. nihluot. mu*! his mother. Uaronesi >* 
♦loiil.t. xxitli their din 1; Fowler Bros.* l»i-!n 1: 
Klrnn. fat irlrl: .1. I.. iIkH-> D-ty. \Vr»-stlinir 
Sle.xx. fo.attirlnir ■l••hn M»i*r .ami Y.nimr Zxx 
hUko; K* rulixon*** l*lantati.*n Show; Madame 
Ax I M,Intel. nixst.T> sh.»w; rharh s Snvd* r** 
Mluxtr.-l Mahlx: irUh M.->in*y‘s P-ln-ess War 

n*Tta ami her Hiw.illan Hula Hula D.imH*pi: 
t’nd U* x *„ j-f ,ow : Frank Sin!aliieloS 

earn uxol. and Henry J. I’.*llie's F**rpis wheel. 
Tin* x’l.ixx hax hoen playimr Western Deiin 

xx lx aula all se.ts.<n. and has Seen making: !«>mo 
hlxr «.m*x 

n *r-\ Dnnkel. manager, has «iotne tf.s-d t‘*w , x 
hs.kt In tin* Pittxlmri: district Tt the n \* 
f.*XV Wofkx 

Fo\ He.*, ’*Jny*h*r j.dnxnl the slmw at Sott 
•lah* ISi am! with his -•tlek ami hlu smile l^ 
•tl‘.'**tlry as •.:.-n**ral ann.*nneer. 

H nrv .1. I».*l|le and -Snilllnir” Willie 7.|ed 
mat, hav.* cl-anitn; up xvlth their T»sldi 
h arx. xu.Niky .mkums. raxes, camly .an*! n-*ve’ 
ties. 

I.ltil Th-rtha Hiatt. In ln*r halhs»n aspens}.m 
! tx .fi. «; t» *r:i, in hlx c rele of death, 

are th • f--e attraethuix. 
I*--f Toiix Sint 'lnclo’a R.*val Italian Dam! 

furn'xln-x tin* in,n*lc 
K''*.*ut!v xfafT H-itv Dnnkel. minak'**^: Ha** 

pv M. I.ltile. xoer-ta»*v: Henry .1. IN*!!!,*. »s.n 
•x.*|,,n nianauor: Fliarl.*.* Butler, uen.'pal atfent- 

iM.x. F. iMirnx pr.*mot**r and pnhllelty iirin 
«;,**•. Snyd# r. U**n»*ral announcer. 

RICE A DORE WATER CARNIVAL. 

Bt Seldom Met. 

Txxh, FalN. Idal*- n-ovod a hli one. and 
sB x.h xxx a’** *s*nc x%ionx dti! id-j luisinest 
T o \V-,t* r r*r* »*x ;*ax* a UMtfti*H* and two 
x)- «X. o-»-**v n!^|‘t to •a,>'xcltx-. 

't-i!*x •'•* i»*rn’v-»* f.lkx. * l**lt*sl the o«*P' 

S’ox* Ml,** Fit's d»irlnir th • we*»k af Txx in 
* •,Fx •«n*! x|». nt a un»xt «*nt iv.ahle day amoii;; 
Ho- ni4iuntalnx 

An ••'•etr »-il m**)**!,, h,t,.re,.».|.t w’th tin* oue’x 
p>jj n'lfUt a» ” 'x» P*ah'» hot Tu*‘adav niirht 
‘eooirht •» tfo.it -roxxil t>» the Id and the ?>r»e* 
ii •-•x !i. k f •»* *ho ha’sn.-e of tin* xveok. 

M|s« M^e Harris t'f-s Wall, lalv w-roatler 
U e nfln* «I ♦ tl’** ln*x|» tal -t ’'o ne with tw » 
fr** tn»‘o., r*hs H r manx frlendx ho**e for r» 
x, . . ,!a r.»o t I rv. 

.V*x oh! |*a'»f»y sfter »»ve!»*ir fh - huitf str|t*tf 
o** ha*«n. rs in fr.e-t of f>e *;•»»•> f, rciuarkt 

**Bx If-sh. the**' \% soni‘* scenery.” 

{A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS Oik- inoiv liij'li cla.ss Show, a Maiiaj'cr for the IMaiilalion 

Show. I’lantatioM People, Traiiimast(-r, Iblecirieiaii ami Ifi sm-.s for 
all <le|,)artnK-nls. 

CAN PLACE Man with l.um-ttf*, or l•'lyinl; l.a(l\ (hitlit eompleie; 
we liirniNh letil, «‘te. ('an also use l.exitation or .\erial Siispen.Nion 
Act. Will luiy all Uimls ol Illusions, or will en‘'a»'i- jiarly havin;' 
same on straij'ht .salary, ('an also use at all limes ^-ood I'reaUs of 
<*\(-ry (If-seription, ami |)laee Door l alUers ami ln>i(le Lei tnrer. ('an 
phiee a jjood (leek lor Wild (lirl. W ill en^a}^e an\t hinj^ mw and 
no\el siiitahle lor a hij: open front sidi- show. l.on;j; enj^abtenK-nt 
and ^ood tn-alinent assured. 

FOR SALE—K.\elnsi\e I’hotos'raph (lallerx, ('amly W’lieel, I’oodle 
Ihi^s. ('ook lloiisi- and l)inin<i ('ar privilej)!-. ('an jilaee all kinds of 
('onee.ssions. 

NOTE Till' I' a I’T-iar hIi.iw, fva;urlii., H. C. Wilson's Trained Wild Animal Show, direct from tho 
Buhalo Eill Wild West. Wire or «rite 

A. B. MILLER, Manager 
IP*! TI. Txxii Kivf'x Wlx.. Auifust Janesville. Wls., Autfu-^t -5-3U; Maruuetle. Mich.. S»puiuhep 

l-‘i. .Memuuinee. .Mh-li.. Srpteinher *a-13: (’hantpaiKn, Ill., Septeiuher 

WANTED, FOR SULLIVAN TRI-COUNTY FAIR, 
At Sullivan, Mo.—August 27-30 

1 srnival tumpa.iy, Merry-tJo-Rouiid, ('oiu'esxlon-*. el*-. Dr. F. M Bell will fl> three days. Wire or write, 
S. H. SULLIVAN, JR., Superintendent Conceuions. 

For Sale, 20-in-1 Jungle Show 
C< !i:*istiiig of IJ eagcs ami 4 IMts of Rare .\tilmals and Bird'; 12 C. S. Manners, 10v7-x. Hav** evervtblna 
•j ior:C'i«inil wltli tbeac banners. One khaki Tent, 24xtiU, used tliree miintlis; one Street I*lano. operated 
liv ban*l or motor, ami all paraphernalia belonging to a sliow of this kiinl. .show working every week, 
making g-s *1 m*)ney. Reason f*,r selling—have other biKlness. A great bargain for s*iine one for cash. 1 
liaii a g<Hal long lease on a 6o-ft. Comblnailon Baggage ainl Living Car. Best offer takes it all. Show 
eat; ',e sten at I'orydon, InU.. week of .Vugust 25, or write in care of BllU«>ar*i. 

_A. SEYMOUR A SON. 

WANTEO FOR DOWNIE & WHEELER'S 
WORLD’S BEST SNOWti 

Lfi^al -\dju'*tcr, Sienoifrapher xxh«* la a gi>oxl Tirket St-ller and a(-x*<.)Uiitant; join on wire. Man to handle 
I’ll Sl,.>xx: Mail to take charge of Tandy Stand; rol*»re4i Hand and .Mln-<trel I*e«»ple for Sldr-xhovx; .\tl*day 
<Da.ultr>: xt;<*i;K ('ornet for xvhiie i>and: Boss Property Man: K<io«i (‘amp CxMjk: giMni oriental Dain-er; 

xooe'. exitrifiii-xil Far Dorter: Four, xix and elglit horse Drivers, and H<d>er Workingmen for all de- 
par'menTx. Addrr«x ax i*rr route: F«*.t JefTers«»n. August L’U; Huntington, Jl; Kiverhead Gieenpurt, 23; 
Sag llar ior. 2*’’»: <outhampton. 26; Dalihogue. 27; all on Long Islainl. New York. 

Drof. Zclla and wife. iu:i;2iciau .'iiid hypnotist. 
join**d at Twin Falls. 

The weather man has ,*ertainly lH*en u-'d 
to us this seas*»n. W** have losii only f« ur 
nights iu xixt«-en we.-kx. 

Baker, (tre. .iml th • Sweet Dea Farnlva!. 
xxeek of Angu'it 11. promlxf to !h* a big 4*ne. 

Kent Williamix n-‘" has tin- inana;:*‘ment of 
the Dlaiit Sho". Tin* sln-w has x.-me m-w imn«*! 

fionts and a new t«-|». and is tlojiig l''*'hI tuisl 
nexs. 

DeKreko Bndherx cl x,.,i their l*ala( e of 

Orient Shoxx- at ogdcii. I'tah. and are l»<*ok n'2 
Wi stern fairs. 

Harry Clark hax li-x n w Lady Mlnxtr**! 

Sh w w» II ••rganized and ix making tin* iiativ> 
takx* n*dic*. 

.\ fjini'l ar frax.*: Mx >dnt in xt seas ui 
v.ill In*-give a match',r 

ACME AMUSEMENT CO. 

Tin* Aeiim Atnus<-im>nt <’♦». o'.ftn**! the xeas**Ti 

at K I;t4in. Ohio. August 4 with i*leal xveather 
.and husinesx T»*ry g<xMl. Tin* pul lie iiromi,un*T 
if I » be one of the l»*‘st carnival org.anlzatlonx 
that ever played that city. 

K«xllowlnf; Is a line-up of tin* slioxvs: Phillips 
Traim*xl ILkgs and Doniex. with a brand new out 
fit; I-'rank Shay, iiinsical cmiedv slioxv. ten girls 
In front: Mack’s fighting an^l singing hyena. 
Taylor’s Old Plantation. OM Plantation. Davies' 
Wild West and U«»inan Hippt^lronie. Harry T>e 
It^kxxx* Snake Sln*xv. Henr.v Flaxtoii. crystal 
maze, and D. K. Scarnia's Holy (Mty. In con 
necti^H, with the above mentioned shox%-x. tin* 
c*>inj»anv carrle-* ;L"» conc**ssi*»ns. .Mr. Wehh’s 
thrcf-abreast Parker oar'»iisel. Pr»»f. H*»xk n 
berry’s band of id pUM*es and Aclillll Philion. 
spiral to\v*-r. fn-«* act. 

From K»-nTon the ci*,ni>any went t«> Bucyrus. 
Ohio, for tin* week of .Vuguxt 11-ld, and from 
rii*re ir-Mx to MbMlet.ovn. Oliio, f.»r tin* Old 
H‘»me W«*ek from .Vugust 1^ •j.'i. 

A. B. MILLER SH0Vv^. 

By "Dor” Randle. 

Applet, n. Wis.. r»r**v'il !» tter than exp-efol 
( * • rv ne doing nice buxiness. 

The lui Kami, fdk' r^'urn**! »lie visit at 
VMlw.-tnkt** rl at xve ui»,i t!*» ni «! N**t nah Wis 

Norvy No M**rg:ox io'x,. »l at .Vo* b ton. W,x. 
Ti e (;**eit l*‘rt ni sn,i xxlfe ami x4*ii. Buster. 

*lHMt \\'**«lne'*dav. .lu’v •*»»( in OsI,k'*sh. W’x. 
visiting Mrs. B»Ttini’x txarents. Altlio they 
liKve !x-en marrie I sevi n y-ars. this was tin* 
first tin,* that Mr. B. hid an op|H»rfunitv of 

M. xv'e’s f..kx. 
Pol. Bill Kenmdx left \xlth Ids W W*xt 

S’ **w f • oi-*v «• •*' - 'a r elates. Hlx fi-^t xtand 
X edxhurg. Wis. 

Mlsx .Vnii.a F'H'k. om* if tb. trick rd-r^ wt 
tbe Wild Wext Shoxv. wax s’igbtiv hurt at Ap 
plcfon. VV’ix.. xvlien her horse felt on her. 

Hv-^sie S ' ?n**’*’ 1 ft »h* Viola S’‘*'w f., h»'n 
th* Pat \V’hit»* (Piveiv (Drls at New York (Ttv 

Mrs. Karr ixvlfe ef ••en Karr, xvho is bMl**«i 
as D!v«xns. t'e Water (>ue**n siiflferxNl a alight 
icd.tcnt at ralumet Mich., having sllpt on the | 
bally st»*pw. Injioing her right f'ot. 1/til 
was thongiit « f th • accident at t!,e time. Put I 
later it w-xx found n**c ssary p» •'all a dx»ctor. j 
BegartMcxx of this fact. I>lTona k»*pt on with I 
her work. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED FOR 
PULASKI COUNTY FAIR 

Octo’jer 13-ls, one wetk in advamt* of State Fair. 
Wliat liave you to offer? Addres-s FH.VKLES E. 
LFIFKH. Secretary of Pula-^ki County Fair Asao* 
ciatioiL Little Kfick. Ark. 

WHITE COUNTY FAIR ASSO¬ 
CIATION, SEARCY, ARK. 

SEPT. 30-OCTOBER I. 2. 3. 1913. 
We xxant to contrart with g(K>«l clean Shoxva and 
(*om*e>slohs to fill our Midway. (IikmI crowds; mon¬ 
ey xtH»n.ler-. tiates oik-m at night, exc-epiing Thurs¬ 
day. H- K. WOOD. Seereian'. 

NAPOLEON. OHIO FAIR. 
Septemi»er 1. 2, H. 4. *i. 1913. One of the l»eHt Fairs 
In (tiibi. ('en u-e goiMl. clean Sln.w-* and (’oiu-ea.-xions. 
Diving (drlx. Wild .Viiimals, Piai.tatloii. «>r any up- 
to-date Show. They all g.*i the m«>ney. 1912 at;en*!- 
aiixe broke all previous ret-ords. $t.((Mi worth of Free 
.Vitracthuis dally. Running Rat*es xa«h xlay. 

J. M. UKKJFIH, Secretary. 

CONCESSION MEN. N0TICE!~lf xim xxant a 

hrand-nexx LIVK (R.NF, drop a curd to axk me. at 

17=7 IVarl Anderson. Ind. L. CIU HU.ST. 

Atigiixf 4 the show oi»em*d at .M.IwauktN* and 
found B. IH'V.-.u’t ax chi»*f •*f tie- • ••miiiitt*-* f r 
tin Ig«»yal (>rd*-r of M.H.>e. Tl,i< gt'Ctoiiiau 
nx’exls no intr'ditction to the ainns inent pch’i<*. 
4s he xvas otb-i:i’!y <*oniH-« ted xxlth tlie firxt Id.' 
(nrnival com| anie** in th»* eountry. 

HOOSIER AMUSEMENT CO. 

E. C. Bt-aning timl wift* and l.ai’P. o xiv 
p.x’Ces left th«* H•H^Hl♦ r Amiisi iiu’tit * tup it..** 
i;nd j^innl the b*linny .VPiJrail Sh"xvx 
I wight. II .. xvexk o' .Vngiixt 4 t». Tln-x » \ M-‘ t 
P* incre.-.xe the N.IImI to ten "T twelxi pitc x in 
the tear future. 

t aptain St‘*\virt li (x ft to p ay .-Mu dy filrs 

w' I, I ix (ior.lla Ang*»!:t. 
Prof. W'ilPaui Sanc'ii.ix lax a u--ril!a fr iii 

N« XX Y- rk "U the rea l tliat I' «• twi l. r***! * n • 
«f III l*»g st. II,. xxill alxo put ••:! a in iin 

itil snake xl,4)xv xvitl, th • H x'er (•»mpi:iy. 
with xx'h!<*h shoxx he n-*\v l;-»s hix .» i ■ i a id 
>« 'eral com-esx'enx. xi.i rtly. 

Mr. l>*ng. inanam r. l ax jnxi r tnr id f •n 
Bl4'oiuingt'-n. xx liere he ^«eii*'.l , >'a*it i n • 

(‘•’h'rcd mlnstr I xhow of hf* i-n . "• 
fllxi. X cure«| the xerv!r x .»f n x- ; p.^* r'f 

the hand. 
With the n»*xx !i'»* tbit i- t *■ n t 

Streat*»r. HI., tb** xin xx xv'll li x t-n pix it 
' trHctb»ns. txveiv,- oe>i-» x.., nx. »xv • :• t is 

• and a band. 
Pol. I. N. Fixk -s .h* = ng ‘d V. rk a a 1. ax 

he 11 w liHx x«*-.eti w*-»kx l» «kt. 

Tlu* Fairing .Vninx.-m* n* - ’uniuv ••! • d '♦** 
earnival x,r,xo,i two xx»ekx ago and ix nox%' 

idayii'g fairx. The x.i^.xv xxlll play fatTx in 
Kt-nnicky tititil (K*t'*l»*T 1. xxlien n will go 
S nth for the winter, c.arrx iig three xii.»xx-x. 
nine xNunxi-xxi.mx. m rry g t round au I F rris 

wIhh'I. Br«»v;!i*s Dog a»*l P'Uty Slmxx. D»‘nnix* 
Plant SIh»w and Otto’s Mysfix* Show. Buxhiexs 
at Ripley, Ohl.», xxax big f* r a threx* clay ti r. 
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THRU THE LENS 
By THE BIG FELLOW 

Websl«T CulllM'D, I'ifW Kingslc-y ind Lee 

BeggH are tbe three directora who are layitiR 

the iiljie line for tbe aiicceas of tbe North Am< r 

loan Klim Corporation. Lee Ig working In tbe 

Coney laland atiidio, Tierce at Tompton Lake, 
and CulllHon in and around New York. They 
are all doing gome migbty clcTer. quiet work, and 
tlie regultg go far abown, bare proved that Bill 

Steiner diaplayed bla uaual choice common aenae 
when be aelected tbia trio. By the way, U la 

great to note the way the same three will go 
tbe limit toward pleasing BUI. That Ig wbat 

I call real devotion among men. 

Charles L. Knller, of the C. L. Fuller Dig- 

trihiiting Company, baa bought himself a yard 
or two of tickets and la on hia way toward 
Frisco. Charlie has the two latest Helen Garden 
pictures under his arm. Wife of Cain, and A 
Sister to Carmen. You had iM'tter oil up your 
buggy springs and drive down to the old ata 
tlon to meet Charles, liecauae when he arrives 
It usually means that tbe original joy lad has 
struck town. And besides, these two features 

under Ills arm will liear a mighty close Inspec¬ 
tion. 

Florence Kobertg Is one of the latest recniits 

from the theatrical ranks to motion pictures 
Miss Itoberts Is to appear In a film version of 

Fapho for the new Majestic Company. 

pany: Madeline Post, Ethel Bavig and Francis 

.Newlarg, formerly of the Kalem and Vltagraph 

Companies. Some acquisition. 

The well known vaudevll pair, Fllson and 

Errol, have beard the call of tbe motion picture 
and have joined tbe Western Selig Company. 
The work of this team is too well known to 

need introduction, and it la a good bet that 
the comedy work will find a place in tbe minds 
of picture fans. 

Edward J. L<‘Saint, director, and .Mabel Van 
Beuren, leading lady, of the Kinemacolor Com 
pany, have joined the E<lendale Stock Company 
of the Selig Company. 

Selig begins the release of a two-reel feature 

every Monday with the day of August 11. Still 
they come. Now what do you think It Is 

pointing towards? 

II. ,1. Siryckiiian. than whom there Is no 
better known writer in the motion picture In 
diistry, has gone and left we ginks of the p<'B 
cll and rubber. 

Ftryck traces back his line of past perform 
ances thru the “Show World.” “Film Fancies’ 
and then to hia last connection as editor of the 
Mutual Weekly, where his work hag been most 
prtuninent for months. 

The new attraction for H. J. Is the general 
managership of tbe Pasquall American Cora 
pany, and along with it a neat little bundle of 
that engraved paper stuff. I know the Pas¬ 
quall product In fairly good fashion, although 
I have not had the good fortune to see any of It 
for ■iiniie time now. Still, when Stryck told 
me that his new company was going to produeg 
a series of six and seven reel pictures, of the 
classy kind. 1 knew that even Pasquall had Im 
proved, and I didn’t believe they could make 
much Improvement. 

The first release of the new company Is a 
six reel drama. The Bethrothal. which has 
been adapted In picture form from the famous 
writing of tlic same title by Manxonl. It will 
be ready for release at an early date. 

The new olllces of the Pasquall American 
Company are on the nineteenth floor of the 
W- rld's Tower Building at 110 West Fortieth 
•treet. 

Mr. Stryckman's resignation from the Mutual 
Kiiiu CoriM,ration |o<.k effect August 1.1. 

Francis Fordo has become director of the 101 
Bison productions, vice Frank Montgomery re¬ 
signed. 

Jack Bead tells me that hig Victory film has 
been tsioked wdid for the next four weeks at 
prlccg tiiat command a whole heap of atten¬ 

tion. The Regent Theater, probably one of the 
best houses In this country of ours, up at One 

Hundred and Sixteenth ntreet and Sev.’nth 
avenue. New York, will show this picture for 

the entire wck of August 2-1. That had ought 
to l>e g,M.,i enuf for the deepest-dyed Missourian 

Earl J. Hudson, of the Centaur Film Compan.v, 

says that he would lo.tn thirty bucks to any 
man In distress but he hates to have anyone 
put it over on him. So do I. Don’t yon? 

A note from Bert Ennis speaks of a political 

pull exercised recently, when he and Doc Wlllat 
were ordered to explain to an Adams Street 
Court magistrate. Just how fast IV)c’s automobile 

was traveling. Doc paid the line all right, even 
If It was light. What do you mean by “po 

lltlcal pull?’’ (Tlie answer will lie publisht in 
this column.) 

Joe Spero, the man who makes Massachusetts 

Itearable, is down here In our town negotiating 
for some good stuff to take back to his natlv 
state. I met him In tbe Candler Building and 
he lookt then as If he had succeedeil In landing 
a few good ones for the down east folks. 

John B. Clymer is going to be the man to 

hand out the live dope from the offices of the 
Exclusive Supply Corporation. It seems to me 
that Joe Miles exercised a good piece of Judg 
iiD-nt when he landed John. His past pt'rforra 
ances proved that. 

under their new arrangement of releasliig 30 
subjects per year. A 

Mr. Llcbtman closed with the Kaii'.vl City 
Feature Film Co. for the handling of t^' E“ 
nious Players product In Iowa, Nebraska and 
Kansas and closed with tbe Grand Centr.Hl The¬ 
ater Co., of St. Louis, for the state of .Mjfisourl 
and with tbe Famous Players Film Service of 
Chicago for tbe states of Illinois and Wlsgonsin. 
All these contracts are to be operativ September 
1 and run for one year, entailing tbe purchase 

of so subjects tbruout tbe year, which it tbe 
entire output of tbe company. 

Mr. Llchtman came to Chicago from New York 
last week and after staying here until Wed¬ 
nesday, left for Kansas City, when*' be 
returned to Chicago last Sunday. He left Chi¬ 
cago Tuesday night for Detroit, where, after 
staying one day, he will return to New York 
City. Tbe total business transacted during bis 
trip amounts to $120,000. 

This trip markt the closing of every state In 
the Union for the product of the Famous 
Players Film Co., excepting Minnesota and 
North and South Dakota. Mr. Llchtman has 
establisht an enviable reputation in state-right 
selling, haring closed so many states for so 
long a period Involving so large an amount of 
money. 

STBEYCKMANS TAKES AGENCY, 

Send 
Plan 
House 
WewilSrinit^ 
Prices and 
Sample Tickel^ 

! Reel.TickeJs 
^ Stock •"-Special _ 

I Sun ekei R*innnQ Co. 
I Providence,R.I. ^ 

Flor- nee Lswrenee began the work of prrxlnc- 
tlon of Victor pictures on August 11. 

-t.iron II, Xl'icls.nald. secretary of the Pro¬ 
gressive Amus- meni Uompany of California. Is 
moving atoul In otir set in New York town. 1 
saw him and F-ank Bailey and that’s why 1 
say he moves In our «et. You’ve “gotter” travel 
with Bailey. 

Frank Powi II. tin- man who the wise ones say 
posed for thi' startle of .\donls. Is back with 

us after a threemonths’ tour of that part of 

Europe which Is worth while. He doesn’t dis¬ 
close the plans for the future yet. but I have 

an idea that a director of his calibre will soon 
lie snapped tip. 

Frltsl Bninette, the little heart-breaker. Is 
bark with the Gem Company, appearing opposite 

to Glen Wl;lte. M’ith that 23-karat director. 
Boh Daly, at the wheel. Miss Frlfxi and Mr. Glen 

are sure to put over a bundle of quality pic¬ 
tures. 

Elmer Grandon. actor and director, formerly 

of the Imp Company, has joined the Selig Cali¬ 

fornia forces. He brings with him Guy Oliver, 
Stella Rosetta. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown, 
of the Kinemacolor Company; Betty Schade, 
formerly leading lady with the American Corn- 

Some one bad better watch out or John 

Bunny will be annexing a few turkey trotting 

medals. Never mind where, and never mind 
when, but I got a quick slant and I know he's 
there. 

Thank you. -Arthur Lesle. Isn’t it great the 
way we fellows bonst each other’s game? Bet 
ter let the public in on It. 

Bessie B.mnon. Horace G.P lympton’s charm 
Ing and clever secretary, has sailed for a six 
weeks’ trip to Europe. .Anybody who has ever 
been to the Edison Studios will remembi r 
Mis* Bannon as the lady at the outer gate of 
Mr. Plyrapton’s office. She has become 

essential up there as the make-up to the players. 
I am but one of the few who wish her the time 

of her life for the next six weeks. 

When the Mauretania sails away on .August 

in. there will be notlceshie on the upper prom 
enade deck tbe familiar figure of Adolph Zukor, 

the Napoleon of the Famous Players Film Com 
pany. .Mr. Zukor Is making a hurried trip to 
Europe in the Interests of bla business and 

promises to return to ns not later than Septem 

Iht the 1st. Some little speed merchant, thi< 
man Zukor, in film producthm, popularity, and 
trans .Atlantic trips. Hey? 

Give ’em credit, lads, for a great move. That 
Patents Company-KInemacolor combination ought 

to make some of the wise ones dig up a lot of 
consideration. 

A man from Texas is a good omen always 
.At least I have found them so. There Is no 
•xcepllon In F. M. Sanford, the secretary and 

treasurer of the Satex Film Company, who 

g-asiied my hand upon .A. Warner’s Introduction 
last week. Mr. Sanford Is typical of the coun 
tr.v he comes from, and If I were governor of 

that Ixine Star State I think I’d have him In 
some comfortable ji'h around the capltol where 

1 could see a lot of him. That’s what 1 think 
of him. 

Charlie Pr.vor, of the Yale Feature Film 
Company, with three cameramen and a com 

pany of ten people, has left for South America. 

There 1« a big production in the wind, he tells 
me. 

Hector J. Streyckmans, one of the t>est known, 
as well as veteran figures in th-' motion picture 
realm li.as s. vered his isinuecil.u.s with tlie Mutii 

al Film CoriM.rallon. where, siui-e lt« inception. In 

has served as editor of the .Mutual flbservor. the 
house organ of said film faction, ami will hence 
forth conduct the I’asquali-.Aniericau Film Co.. 

Italian manufacturers of jilural r*-el film features, 
both for slaleright and theatr'cal exploitation. 

The new conca-rn was incorporated last wia-k 
with .Albert .Amato as pia-sident; II. J. Slri-yck 
mans, vice-president; Dreste Calllo. s,-, ,etary. 
and .A. J. C<H-caro. trasurer. ami are alreail.v set 
tied in most suitable quarter* on the nineteenth 
floor of the World’s Tonor Building, where, in 
addit'on to ample office space, they afford pur 
chas»-rs the o| iiortiinlty of inspecting their film 
in a projecting and exhibiting rcsuii especially 
eqiiipt for the purpose. ' 

The first release of the I’asquall-.Aiiierican Co. 
is a six reel subject entitli-il. Betrothed, adapted 
from the novel of Ital.v’s well-known .living 

short story writer, Manzoni. Following clos>-I} 
upon the his-ls of this featiin. .Mr. Str.vckmai:« 

announces an eleven-nel versi..n of The l.:i't 

Days of Pompeii. 

W. .\l. Simmons, originally from Chicago, but 
for the past year assistant ed’tor of The .Miitim 
Oliserver, succeeds .Mr. .■'treyckmaLs as islitor 
of The .Mutual Observer. 

Taken for Debt 
SCisn Tent, complete; Power's Picture Afachlne; H.naa 
feet fisiil Film. <!as Maker. Mass. Portable Asb-s'-a 
Fire Proof Booth, Trunks. Ctiralns. Slides. Crank 
I’lano. whole Road Show, In perfect order, and os’, 
over I.one; must sell at once to satlafv c'alm. Ft'".n# 
ca-^h takes It. B. tl. WETMuHE. 2 I’ark Squ.ste, 
Boston. Mass. 

BARGAINS IN FILMS AND SONS SLIDES 
DW) Reels Film, elegant condition, f per reel and 
up: lot) Sets Song Slides, perfect condition. I'.i'O 
per set. with music. Send tios’al for lists. Good 
Film Service funilshed at lo»,s^: prices In the 
South. Supplies. Bargains in new and second-hand 
M. I*. Machines and Gas-Making (I'ltfi's. Machlmi 
and outfits of all kinds bought. What have you? 
P. o. Box 1K9, New orleana. I.a. 

.0^ lllastra^ Song Slides 

KftilsL prr m-i.'suimly In 
PIT vrt. irmtii* tiiclLMktl. 

CHICAGO SONG SHOE EXCHANGE. 
Statiaa B. mIo? Ptwsrs ' BlSt-. Ckicaga, ill. 

'OR SALE —Motion Picture Camera with tllUng and 
.anoramic device, on tripod. Ivo-ft. magazti.et, earrr- 
sg casts complete. SIIS.OO. It's a snap. Thre« 
sea James Boys in Missouri, extra good. tl90.i>«: two 
•els Mystery of the Maine, $60.00; Edison one-pin 
aachlne. t.XO.OO. Electric Light Plant and Oas 
■utflt cheap Films at $5.00 per reel. I buy ail 
dndi goods UIXIE P1I.M EXCHANGE. Ill Locust 
•• Gweniboro. Ky. 

KING BAGGOT TO TOUK WORLD. 

Popular Foto Player With Hia Supporting Imp 
Company W’iil Retuni Early Next Year. 

Perkins, the court Jester or the head office 
lad of the Universal Company, has Inquired 
of Joe Barn lt how he can ■■■ectire a bonded office 
hoy. Charlie IFeaturel .Ahram« please wrlfe. 

hut not In application for the position. 

LICHTMAN CLOSES BIG DEAL. 

Chicago, .Aug. 10 tSpccial to The Blllboardt.— 

Alexander Llchtman, who baa been In the Weal 
the pa-t wt-ek or ten days, haa Just succeeded 
In eloalng one of the higgeat oontraeta known 

tc the film busineaa. Mr. Llchtman la general 
aalea agent for the Famona Playera Film Co. 
and haa been In Chicago eloalng out territory 
for all the Famona Playera flima to ?>e made 

N< w York. Aug. it) (SiHc'al ti. Th. Blllb.mnI). 

—Julius Stern, general manager of the Imj) 
Company, left for Europe during tbe paat 
wtek ami aft<r a brief stop in Loudon In the 
interest of his eompuny he will proceed to 
Paris where he will Join the director. Herbert 
Brenon, King Baggot and the European imp 
Co., who haa Just completed the taking of 
Ivanboe. 

It If planned by the company to eo.nplete 
the taking of (Itbello while in I’arls. and then 
move on to Italy and the Southern Europi-au 
countries, where the winter will be spent. The 
company includes Herbert Breu'.n. director; 
King Baggot, leading man; I.eah Baird, the ex- 
Vltagraph star, leading lady, and in all prob¬ 
ability Evtlyn Hope, the popular English act¬ 
ress, will also be taken along. Julius Stern 

will remain with the company fi^r at least a 
m<nth In i-hario of d<'tall arrangements. 

EXCLUSIVE CLOSES FOR TEXAS. 

N. w York. Aug. 11 iSp.-ial t.. Tin- P.lllle. inh 

—The Exclusive Supply Corporation thru J. R. 
Miles, general manager, has entered into a con 
tract with J. C. Corwin, acting for ttie Rig 
Four Film Company of Dallas. T4X«s. wheriby 
that company will handle the fi-nturo pr-duc 
tions of the Itala, Solax. Great Northern. Gau 
mont and Film Releases of Am<rlca. In Texas 
and the surrounding territory. The ismtract. It 
la explained, will cover a period of sixteen 
weeks. 

Mr. Corwin, who Is a capitalist and the jmis- 

sessor of large commercial Int-resls in Soulli- 

weal, proposes putting big busini-ss metboils 
Into operation. With this end In view he hns 
engagefl an exp'-rlenrs-il force of feature filiii 

men and has op.-ned offices In the l'r.ieforlan 
Rnllding In linllas. Whi-n this office has be 
come firmly established 11 will Iw the plan of 
tbe cvimpany to oie-n several branch offlo'S in 
other territories. 

COMPOSER LINCKE SUPPLIES SCORE FOR 
COMIC OPERA “MOVIE.” 

Wanted—Lady Piano Player 
For piriier In moving picture show in .Arlsona. Will 
cut even with good party, or give guarantee, in writ¬ 
ing, give full particulars and send photo, which will 
be returned. Address PASTIME THHATRF.. Box 94. 
Holbrook. .Arizona. 

FOR RENT- FILM —FOR SALE 

Asm 1 good .service chrapT Write now ilOVINO 
^irrUBE SALES CO.. 540 Plymouth Place. CW- 
M" Illllinis. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AT BARGAIN 
I’KI) I tn.-luill’g I’owtr-, t;,ll-*o-. a-d Monograph, 
fur ele,-irli- or csl.-lum llgl]t. K'.lm. > >■ g and l.es'- 
mr.' Set*. Ga* Mtchiiirs and other -qii piiient for 
sale nr <\.-l.aiu!e. Bargain lt«t free. We buy, 
S.11 an.I e\ liai.ge, NATIoNAl. liMI’l.oYMKNT 
<■)•.. I>'iluih. .Minn. 

feature film for sale Faal Lvrne. Perils of 
the Plaiiis, .Masi-ot .if Co. "D”. Ten Nlgbla In a 
Bar It-'nm. twenty others, with posters, cheip. 
ARTIlt It CI.IISK. 1.501 Freslertek Av St J .seph. M.>. 

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC BIG MONFY 30 beau¬ 
tifully . .Inred Slble-. I>ritite>l l-e ■ tile, five ot.e- 
slie-'--. Ibrel.ls, ,-tc.. $15,tm; .a-' with order*. 
GoltlotN, J<-. W : lih stri-.t. 5 irk City. 

A combination of light opera and motion 
plotures Is a novelty annoiinet by a Berlin 
firm, that Is, a film with original miiale. I’aul 
IJncke, wbowe operetta hits are known to 
Americans, has supplied the score of the film. 
It Is to be in two sets ind the title Is to be 
I)*r Glurkfwslier (The Lucky Wsltzl. 
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WITH MOTION PICTURE THEATERS. 

Harry Coldfarli lim iuil<l bit interfat In tbr 
yiK«n ’ Tht-atcr. llanrH.rk. MiPh.. to Horman 
.stark, who. with hli aon. Dhtp. will manBK‘ 
the bmiap. 

T. I.< '*ll. , W W. FU-lila ami tiporttf W. Wll 
wn have t rtranlzpil for ttio t'<irii<aM- of • roptlmt 
a motion plptiire liotn-e In Mtiortyvlllp. III. 

\V. F. Ki-nnlpr liaa movod Into lila now thoa 
Ipr It) ll<ui<t. C.al., ami la ofrcrlni! atieclal ft-a 
tur«a <'f vaiidpvll and plptiiroa. 

Th.' M'xIpI Tlipatcr. I'annii, ttkla., aftt-r hav 
Ink lii'Pn Improvpd and Piilarkid. o|»’m-d rt- 
pintly and U cnjovlnk i:oo<l ImaltiPM.. 

Ji-lin lt'«p will prcrt a m'dliai ploturp Iioiisp 
cstlnir $J<>.<aai and with a apatlnt; papaoity of 
(kai. In Tr. nton. Mo. 

llprlM’rt J. Goiidke and Charles O. Chandler 
will erect a IHl.iax) one-atory store ami motion 
picture theater In I.os Ankelea. Cal. 

The Temple Theater, Hartford City. Ind., will 
open sometime this month with McEldowney 
and Itertter, manaiters. 

The Durant Theater, Durant, Dkla., Is belnp 
remodeled and a new picture machine will be 
In'tslled. 

Contract has lieen let for the erection of the 
Colonial Theater. CranTllle. Dhlo. Dt Dr. I.. 
E. Davis. 

Arthur Hetherlnkton la coiitemidatink tin 
ercetlou of a iiedlon picture theater In Dunnel- 
leli N. J. 

H. .S. Jaikcr I'aa “Old the .klhambra Theater. 
Alhambra. Cal, to C. -M. Hlttner and A. .M. 
Cunniek. 

Kd. J. Duller baa taken over the Isbpemlnt; 
Theater. Ishpemlni; Mich., from the Miners' 
National Dank. 

I’rolH-rty on Arch street. Dblludeipbla, will 
t«*- converted into a motion picture theafr for the 
.\rch .\musement Company. 

M. I.evy will open a motlou picture show In 
the now la-itel Dulhllnt;, Charles City, Iowa, 
about September 1. 

Thi' o|Mn-alr theater on the Doe protn-rty In 
Clinton. Iowa, has reoi>ene<I and la showing to 
favoralile business. 

J. .k. .Meadows is erecting a theater building 
in Sioux City. Iowa, where he will Center Ills 
theatrical |iursuita. 

The .klvln Theater. Chicago, opened recently 
and was greeted with a capacity house and has 
been idayliig to full houses since. 

D. tl. Iluuselling has leasisl the Electric 
I’alace. Della. Iowa, and will open another pie 
lure theater. 

<1. V. s't.irr. of Sparkrille. Ind.. has purchast 
the Colonial Theater. Seymour, Ind., from J. 
\V. Wiaver. 

.k. C. Johnson will erect a motion picture thea¬ 
ter with a sealing ca^iaclty of 3.Vi, In Ida Grove, 
low a. 

New I.ondon. Wls., Is to have an up-to-date 
motion idcture house. CharUs I.yon is beading 
the project. 

Frank Kthbridge and D. J. KImmer, of De¬ 
catur. have taken over the Otlo Theater, Dana, 
lllimds. 

J. k. -Meades will erect a building in Sloui 
KaphN. Iowa, to lie used as a motion picture 
house. 

Dr, H. D. F. Cristion will s|>end IS.Otbi for 
Improvements on the Comhiue Theater. Dblla- 
de phla. 

Dan Coscarelly's Family Theater. Elkhart. 
Ind.. which was the Itoyal Theater, was opened 
August 1. 

The Collage Construction Company, Indianap 
oils, wl.l erect a motion picture theater In that 
city. 

■k modern motion picture theater will be 
erected In Gold Dar. Wash., by John R. McKay. 

K K. iigden has purebast the Happy Hour 
Theater. Taylor. Texas from laing and Nowlin. 

-krnold Keldenlch will erect a two-story motion 
picture liouse In Hammond. Inil. 

Kelley and Itrown. of Ivesdale. III. have pur- 
chasi a mothin picture show In Sadorus. Ill. 

The Majestic Theater. Des Moines, Iowa, will 
lieisme a "movie" after September 14. 

The Gem Theater. Kanmlah. Idaho, was de 
strojed by fire. Estimated loss Is J4..VK). 

C. M. Ib.swell w ll engage In the motion 
picture business In I.ake niarles, I.a. 

J. M. Hayes will engage In the motion pic¬ 
ture busin ss In Dralnanl. .Minn. 

D. M. Iliisti r will erect a one storv moving 
picture the.st.r to cost llo.tNUi. In Dhllailelphia. 

\k. s. Dli kler will s|>rnil JJ.thai In remode'Ing 
his motion picture theat< r In Dcs -M ln< s. Iowa, 

The Imji Theater, ljuinc.v. III.. Is Installing 
a curtain of the latest a|>|irovcd style. 

A new front is being put In the D.istlme The 
ater. Maiiunketa Iowa. 

I- 'iils Frick. Jr., has purchast a picture the¬ 
ater in Newton. Cal. 

kmler--n Droihers hav,* o|» ned a moving iilc 
ture theat.T in Wandl.ind. I I. 

J. "■ Schultz has taken ov. r the Drown an.l 
'Out motion pii'turi* tinatir. rity, Iowa. 

(liarles Derrlro will erect a theater with a 
se.vting c.iaiK-lty of :!.vi. In Winnebago Minn. 

J Richard Jackson w l l er-rt a motion pic 
lure theater in Dhiladeliihla. 

Josepii .k|iple, of Dhilll|is’iurg. will open a 
mot bn iilcture theater In .Missoula Mont. 

A. J Rose has oiM ni'd the .Star Theater, 
a hew kalro. HI., motion picture house, 

Harry F. k ankee wHl ■ ngage In the motion 
picture business In I.a .Monte, Mo. 

Cr.vatal Theater t'oiiiiiany will erect an 
airdome in I,as Cruces, X. M. 

K E. Dailey has loirchast a idcture theater 
In t.uthrle. Okla. and will reside there. 

The New I heater in Wyamlsslng. Da., will 
be op. ned In the near future by t>. W. Relff. 

The Crystal and Did Mill theaters are In 
iS'iirse of construction In Dal'as. Texas. 

Dick Martin, of .kshlanil Dhlo. will erect a 
motion picture house In Dortsmouth. Dhlo. 

E. lward Mlthoff will erect a iiKslern fotoplav 
nous.. In I^ancaster, Dhlo. 

"'Ill erect a one story brick moving 
plrtiw theater ciwting ab<.ut In Chicago. 

James H Brot'ks will erect a moving picture 
theater In IvOuisvlIle, Ky. 

A. Raymond, of Boston, Mass., will erect a 
film theater there. 

E. E. Stanton will erect an f.S.ftOO theater 
building in Odumbus, Ohio. 

J. E. Denland will erect a motion picture the 
ater in .Mediaisdis, Iowa, 

.Manager W. F. Ward will reopen the Gem 
Theater. Wlllowa, Cal. 

The Vita .Moving Dicture Theater, Harrlman. 
Tenn., was damaged by fire. 

.k film theater will be built In Troy, X. Y.. to 
eost l.'l.taat, for D. H. Calhoun. 

The Rosser Brothers will open a motion pic¬ 
ture theater In Binger. Okla. 

The Ideal .Amusement Company will erect a 
Iflo.btki picture theater In Philadelphia. 

Wilkin and Mosley will open a film theater 
In Birmingham, Ala. 

Harry .‘ttrasburger will erect a fireproof the 
ater in Darsons, Kans. 

H. X. Eewis Is building a film theater in 
Hollywood. Cal. 

Jack Durcell Is erecting an airdome in Odell. 
Kansas. 

The Drlncess Theater, DeKalb, HE, will be 
rem< .deled. 

The Elite Theater, Beaver City, Xeb., was 
damaged by fire. 

i X. .k. Eynch has opened a film theater In 
I Asheville, X. C. 

I J.ip Wilson has purchast a picture tlnater in 
. Bremen. Did. 

THE APPROVED MOTIOGRAPH 
^ -PROJECTS- 

msm ( n A FLIGKERLESS and STEM PICTURE 
and is instantly noticed :ind appreciated by the public 
who want the best and will go where they get if 

MR. EXHIBITOR — Don’t h<‘ deceived. Buy 
the Unsurpassed Moving I’ieture Machine—TH E 
APPROVED MOTIOGRAPH—and be a Suc¬ 
cessful Exhibitor. .Manufactured hv 

THE ENTERPRISE OPTICAL MFG. CO. 
570 W. Randolph Street, - CHICAGO. 

FOR S.ALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE. 

! LAWRENCE BROUGH, 

j iC" ntlnued frs.ni page IS.i 

' .kinerlcans than to thfeie less fainll'ar with their 
peculiar demands. 

I .ksso<.iated with .Mr. Br<«>ks In the agency Is 
I Mr. Basil Horsfall, who will give the musi.-al 
I attractions h's special attention. f<r which he 
I Is well rptalified hy his Engiish exiericnce—he 

has written several successful scores, and Is an 
! fait with the reipiirements of mnslca! orun.-dii's 
: and operas; and another i>arti.er is Horace C. 

Judge, well-known for h's connection with the 
, r. B. Dillingham management, and who is spe 
; ciall.v familiar with I'anadian ri-.piiremeiits. 
. whlcli he has had opisirtiinity to study during 
I his four years’ management of the I’rincess Th.’ 

ater. .Montreal. 

I The E. tiswald D.r<’..ks B’ok'ng .kg.-ney ha« 
oiir ver.v b*’st wisiu’s f..r a l..ng .in.l prosperous 
career, an.l frun the calil.re of its pres«.nt tr! 
nmvlrate of direetors. we can n..f help thinking 
that ti ls .igeiiey h.i'. in lia.-kiie.y.’d fras.-. "rom 

I ti> stay." at 44- Birks Buibling, Montreal, 
wliere its . dices are situated. 

I SOUTH AFRICAN AMUSEMENTS 

I (fontlnn.d from page If*, i j 

I option to amalgamate the .k. .k. T. ami tb« 
frlterU.n Company, Intend to enforce their op- 

I tlon, and that they will opjiosc the proposed 
I amalgamation of the .k. A. T. and the A. T. T. 
j The Criterion is alleged to have secured support 
I thru their shareholders and directors to the ex- 
! tent of £40,ta4), with wliich to defend the \. 

. .k. T. from any attacks that may l>e made uix.n 
i it. It is further stated that a large section of 
. the .k. .k. T.. Ltd., and the entire body of Cri¬ 

terion sbarelio ders are opposed to any amalgama- 
; tloii with this circuity and that the majority 

of the Union Bioscope Company shareholders. 
J which c.mpany holds a controlling interest In 
; the -k. .k. T., Ltd., have given their written 

i guarantee to support the A. .k. T. and Criterion 
! amalgamation, and the Criterion will. If neces 
j sary. seek to obtain an order of Court compelling 
j these shareholders to register their votes In 

I acov.rdance with their written i.Udge. The out 
, C".ine of the .k. .k. T. Criterion amalgamation 
; will probably mean a big fight between that 

i company and Mr. S'hlcsinger's recently formed 
: .kfrican Theaters Trust. Ltd. 

On the other hand. sIm.uI.I the .k. .k. T. and 
I k. T. T. ooml.lne. It Is stated that a new circuit 
j wl l be started Immediately, and that the pro- 

np.tcrs have been guarantee.! such support fn.m 
the ma.1..rlty of the In.lep. n.lent liouses as to 
give them ixcel'cnt hopes of success. The de 
veiopment* of ti.e next f. w weeks will he 

I watched with Interest In the theatrical world. 

FOR ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN 

THE GREEivj GOD 
In riiree M'ghty Darts. 

And all Data and Eclair Featurei. 

FOR ILLINOIS. 

“THE PIT AND THE PENDULUM” 
FOR WISCONSIN 

“PETROSINO” 
In Four Darbt. 

Complete Uibby Displays f..r all the above produc¬ 
tions. 

II. a.Iv for in-okings .mw. Write or wire for complete 
Set 'f Fiariire Drisbietloi.i. 

Tile M. & F. Feature Film Service 
PHONE, FRANKLIN 4021. 

167 W. WashinKlon St., Chicago, III. 
ARE YOU using' A 

RADIUM GOLD 
FIBRE SCREEN 

The\’ll make money for you. 

AMERICAN THEATRE CURTAIN & SUPPLY CO. 
105 N. Mala Street, St. Louis. Mo. 

T^OULD YOU like to have more 
{'eneral inforniatioii about the 

iLse of electricity in motion picture 
shows than you at present possess? 

Just write and ask for our 125- 
page catalogue of the 

BRUSH ELECTRIC 
LIGHTIR6 SETS 

The Ghas. A. Strelinger Go., 
Box B-3, Detroit, Mich. 

JUNIOR PROFESSIONAL CAMERA 
And Motion Picture Film Making Outfit; simplest 
method: none better; world's greatest productions made 
with It. Sold under full guarantee. Tripo.ls, Tllta, 
Perforators. Printers, Raw Film. Lenses. Developing 
dune. kVhole building to bualness. Free demonstra¬ 
tion. Write for Catalogues. 

EBERHARO SCHNEIDER, 

219 Second Aveaue, New York City. 

For Sale - 50 Faaturas 
Flnt-class condition. Elegant Advertising Hat¬ 
ter. 1.000 COMMERCIALS VERY CHEAP. 

INTERNATIONAL FILM TRADERS. 
5 West 14th Street, New York City. 

Make Moving Pictures 
with IDEAL MOTION PICTURE CAMERA. Hold* 
200 feet. Simple to operate. Excellently constructed, 
beautifully flidshed. Fitted up with a Zeiss Tessar 
Lena. 1. C. F. 3.5. Send for Illustrated CatAlogue. 
PRICE COMPLETE, IT5.00. 

MOTION PICTURE CAMERA COMPANY. 

Dept. B. 5 West 14th Street New York City. 

Advertising Curtains 
Dwnrrs and managers of motion picture theatres. 
Install a nice Front Drop (stage not neces-sary). 
Sell .vour own ads. Write, giving size of curtain 
doired. Do It now. 

GEM CITY SCENIC STUDIO. 
131 Rebecca Street, Daytoa, Ohio. 

We Buy aiuI Sell Second-hand 

Moving Picture Machines 
and Films 

WESTERN FILM BROKERS 
538 S. Dearborn St., CHICADO, ILL, 

FllroXitles 
■Vnd .Announcements in .4ny I.ength 

3 FEET FOR 25c 
-*rintinit nnd Developing; for the Trade 

GUNBY BROS., inc. 
199 Third Avenue, NEW YORK 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Pleases Pay-ons,'Exhibitor & Operator 

l^'^^EIeciricity*s Rival 
\ Pfrfecto i\ I /r ' users are ‘ Iv I ^ users are 

\ \ ,! assured of a steady, 
I brilliant light. Not even 
I, an occasional flicker—so 

j near an electrical effect a.sto 
I V I det-eive a practical electri- 
J ^ cian. Ask Pi kki cto us,.'r8. 
It has no intricate parts to get out of 
rrdi-r. It is i-oiistructt-d strong an,i aim- 
ply—it generau-s its own gus as needed— 

Producinif ntajuimum Light 
at a Minimum Cost 

Pebfkcto In SO-in, high and its weight 
dot’s not ezi jssl l.> (siun<ls. 'Ih s outfit la 
absolutely reliabli-: easilyhand- 
led. safe and non-ezidosive. 4 
Price com plete with burner, 

Write fur particulars. 

CAPITAL MERCHANDISE CO. 
440 S. Deiiiboni .Rt , ChionKo, IIL 

“NOTICE TO MINUTE PICTURE OPERATORS’ 
MAKE MORE MONEY WITH THE "DISTORTO 

LENS." 

500 SECOND REELS 
HAND-COLORED WESTERNS. COMEDIES, DRA¬ 
MAS AND ONE-REEL FEATURES, POSTER! 
FOR ALL. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP 
MeINTIRE i RICHTER 

23 EAST I4TH STREET, NEW YORK 

FILM FOR SALE, CHEAP 
Wc have hundred., of reels—comedies, westerns, etc.— 
$3 50 up. most of which have posters, which aie free; 
list for stamp; ail bargains. Will trade Features cr 
Films for Show Property. New and rebuilt mach.nes, 
gus-making outfits, airships, nearly new. complete. 
Agent Power’s. Simplex. Motlogreph. Edison Ma¬ 
chines, (ixone. Ether and Limes, t'lpen day and right. 
SOFTHERX FUJI SERVCE. Little Rock. Ark. 

BIG 
AU of the best Independent makes of Films with 
I'osters. for sale at a saertflee. fmm $2.50 and up 
Write nuick for large list. They are going fast. 
DAVENPORT FILM EXCHANGE. Davengort. Iowa. 
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^;— 
I New Fairs 
V_ J 

FLORIDA. 
klnriKiiiiH \V. «• I Ij IMir. Nc>v. :i S. Ili-ii 

II I.ill !..II -. ■ > 

GEORGIA. 
.  II iN 11 Cii. .\-r:. I'nir An^ii. Oi-t. 

21 2.'i. \V \\ . Miiiiiiii.rliii. mar. 

IDAHO. 

rriiK-.li.ii   I.Ml Fair. S.-i.t. 11 12. W C. 
Wi-IN. s.(>. 

ILLINOIS. 
Mi»iilii'*.lli»—I'l.itl I'll, Itiunl of AKrlciiltur<.. 

Ana. ;il S.|.|. <•. II ll.,la.l...v. MM'.x. 

IOWA. 

Iiia-.irnli W i ii. -M. k <' i. l air Assli. Si-pt. 10 
!!• I., M. Kiiair, KiM'.v. 

Wankoii—Allaiiiiiki'i. Aarl. S ><• Si-pt !» 12 
«1<«. II Hall. aioy. 

MAINE 

Aiimmi—SmiMT'ft r-i Aarl S-k-. Si'pl. 24 2.' 
C. Ilnrrill. ‘■•.•.v. 

llarlUmI—Kii'l .'...iii. r.i.l .Varl S.K'. (let 2 4 
II II !• lt,|l.|i| Me. 

MICHIGAN. 

AliM-iiii .MiiiMia Fair. (k-l. 13. Kr.T H. 
TnlaiHl, sfiy 

NEBRASKA. 

■Itliill -'I liiir..>i<<ii I'll. Fair A SjmmhI Assn. 
Si-pl. 11 13 II II. I'arllt ra. aer.v. 

NEW JERSEY. 
(iililislinro—( aiii.l.'ii Fair .X.sn. s»M>t. 20 27 

l.iirhis \V. Fiik"r, RiH’.v. 

OKLAHOMA 

Valiant MH'nrlaln t'o. Fair iirt. loll. A. S 
Triaa. si-r.v. 

OREGON. 

Ontario Mall.. i|r fo. Aarl. A.-ii. S.-pl. 10 2tt. 
Ilarr.i It. itraiii.l. seej'. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

('li.-sler- I'li.-ster C.i. I-‘air .Vssp Oot. 21 2.3. 
<i. J. I‘altt.rs<in. a.M’.v 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
lii’llc F.'iir ii..— lliitti t'... Fair. S..pt. 4 5. 

TENNESSEE. 

I’liM-v Flats Siill'van fo. Fair .\"n. S.‘pt. 10 
1*» It. S Slnll. wH-y. 

UTAH. 

Fort lin.'lio.ii.. Fiiitali Ila»in I'air Assn. .Sept. 
IS 20. It..a. r f. Mai ki-n'tailt. si“o.v. 

lA-EST VIRGINIA. 

\Tintii.|il I'ntiiaiii fo. Fair. S..pl. It 12. A. ('. 
l.aiiilH.rt. '. ra 

CANADA. 
NOVA SCOTIA. 

Variiioiilh Varm.Milli f.i. .4arl. .s-k-. Oct. 13. 
Will, fornlts. so<..v. 

Corrections and Changes 
ARKANSAS 

lliif.inl Haxl.r f.«. Fair A'sii. .Sept. 2-5. II. 
I.. Sii iiier. V 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Kslatiislia I l ak.. fo. Fair. Ort. 1 4. A. M. 

I'lslii.r. mar., II. F. I). No. 4 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

WHlierli.iro—folliMon f.>. Fair .4s>n Nov 4 7 
IF M Jtfr.ri.s, sisy. 

TEXAS 

Kan Marro- II.i.v» fo. Fa‘r .V'sn. Sept. 2.3 2's. 
Jolin It Iiaiii-1. aetiiia secy, 

CANADA. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Clialliaiii Mi aiiilclil Aarl. Kxli. Assn. .Sept. 22 
20. It.St. F Fi'lier. mar.. It-tx 04, 

^ 

[^New Conventions I 
iTIijs 1 '1 .•..iitaiiis ilala pro-iire.I l.v The Bill 

Isiai'il iliiriiia tla- past «is'k <tnly.) 

COLORADO. 
Fiielil.i Naf. f.iiaress .,f M.ttl.ers. f.«I..railo 

Braiieli. ii.i 2.124 Mrs. 1 Sutton. 1.-.47 
< laiks’ii s la'iivtr. 

ILLINOIS. 
I’lH-rla —W. Ill. i! f foiifisler iey. 
Koi kr.tril Slat, .\ssii. II II II. 

tiiaiiil I..sla. . .Vila 30 S.-pt I 
.3025 VV. ttan si., Itoikf.-nl. 

IOWA 

lil t, to II. 

<i. 1'. St ami 
.1. W. CralT. 

I iM'.'tip.trt — |. \\a -Vsan. of Ailieriisina. iiet. 

Iowa < Ity t' ltli Stniliiits s „{ aiii nov 
i:: 15. 

KENTUCKY. 

luailsvi le ii_r;;ii.| leslae K iiinl I., of IFtiior. 
-Ana. 20 27. Il'Miry S: li tp|».nli"rl. 1S22 W 
.Ma|ili- st.. I.t Ills! ille. 

MINNESOTA. 
Kieki r --fi Sui il.iy K<'Iiim>I ('sini enlion. .S pt 

2'. 20. 
MISSOURI. 

St. J.iseph .Vliss .iirl Siimlay Sehiail Aa»ii. X.iv. 
is 20, ||. rin.iii Btiw-iiiar. 715 Fullerton Blila 
St. Louis 

NEW YORK. 

Bull il l—.Assii. .Viiierlean C Miieterv Siiimrln 
temleiits. s. pi. 17 III. B. I.awaon Itiver 
Grove. HI. 

New 3 ork—.Am S.h*. Fr-tfesHorti of Ilancina. 
Sept. 2i I'ls'f H Harina. Troy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
kli<iieliei.|< r state fonv K of I*. AiiK. 211. F. 

K. Wi'twier. ss N .Main .st.. Coneoril. 

OHIO. 
Maiii Ha —Wash. Co. Vets. Assn. (let. 7 N. Is 

J. I utter, Fnlon Blork, .Marietta. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
F.istoii layal Hrder of BufTaloes. Sept. 10 17 
I'llIslMira fiiioii Frltiters' Natl. B. B. la'aau'. 

S pt. 1 7 Samuel f. Lanil"ii, 42o vv'est FJUt 
st.. New Vork flty. 

VERMONT. 

.Mont|i iiir V rtii ni Itnral I.etter farriers’ 
.Assn .Alia. 211 :io T. J. .sieivart. Morris 
\ille. 

I’oml I III l.ai Fox lliii r V aliev Lihrarv .Assn, 
till. V, 

CANADA. 
.Moiitreel Vni liistitiitc ..f frliiiliial l.iiw ami j 
f rliiiliioloav. Si'pt. 3 4. Earnest f. Will 
link, lloiliesler. N. V. 

M'Tireal .Vm. It.v. Brlilae Biiiolers’ A-sli. 
I let. 21 23. 

Toioni 1. (ipt. Inlerl. fonaress of lleoloalsts. 
Sept. 0. Hr. 1’. C. H pkins, Syraeiw. N. Y 

Labor Day Celebrations 
ALABAMA. 

fiilliiiaa—Auspleea tlilil Fellows. 
CALIFOBNIA. 

Fr. siio—C. H. Seotl. H. J. Hart A A. B. I.aufer. 
foniinlltee. 

I.OS .Vtiai'li's —I itisloiiilo Beadii- .Auspii es K. ot 
l>. 

San Jose—Win. I'aseo A J. J. DtsM, coninilttee. 

COLORADO. 

Fuelilo—II. A. liaruelt. aeiy.; G. H. Henderson, 
f halnuau. 

CONNECTICUT. 
Hartford— 

ILLINOIS. 
farlKindale— 
E. St. Louia— 
Edwards—Auspitea Central Trade* A Labor 

Council. 
Galeshiirif—L. B. Kellocn. of 1‘rlntera, secy, 
Galva—Home V'omiuK. Sept. 1-2. U. \V. Boot, 

aecy. 
Kewaiiei—l'ha«. Frencken. secy.. 121 S. Main st. 
Fekln- Henry Hanson, chairman. 
Bis-k Miami —Auspices Industrial Home Assn. 
Bis'kford—(lllmk Hawk I’arki—.Aiisiuees Cen 

trai Labor Fiiioii. 
sprlnslleld—Address ITe*. .VIorris. 
Slerliiu—.A. J. Franks, pros. 
Streator—Thus. Kelly, si-cy.. lOS S. Park at. 

INDIANA. 

Evansville—James L. Tate, aecy. 
I.otcanapurt—Edward Bnrna. chairman. 
Terre Haute—Wm. B. Xcal. chairman. 

IOWA. I 

AlHa—Hwlftht Huuiestun. E. S. Hertel A C. S 
Bariter, couiuiittce. 

Clinton— 
liiiliiniiie (Cnlon I’arkI — Address Edward 

Se'.iremiit. 
tittuiiiwa—Trl-Clty Celehratlon. Address Alf. 

Tiiiiniina. Alhia, Iowa. 
Waterloo - .Addres' S ey. Coiiil. Cliih. 

KANSAS. 

Hutchinson—.Adresa Seiy. Celehratlon Committee 
I'iltsburff (Idle Hour FarkI—United Mine VA'ork- 

ers’ Celehrat'on A Picnic. .Auit. 31-Scpt. 1. 
H. C. Watson, aecy., Boute No. 2. 

LOUISIANA. 
Slirevi p rt— 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Westfield—C. T. A. U Parade A Field Hay. 
Chas. J. Booney. aecy. 

MICHIGAN. 
Holland— 
Hoiiitliton—.Address Chaa. Balconl. 
Kalaiiiar.i«i—.Addr. ss Si-ey. Trades and Ijilsir 

foiilii II. 
I.ansinif— 
Mar<)iielle—Wm. Wills, pres. 
Beed City—Auspices Moose. Boy Corwin, aecy. 
.<ai{in.iw— 

MISSOURI. 

Haiitiihal—Frank Wooten. J. M. Stoops A It. 
F. Brown, committee. 

Joplin— 
N'VitiKer—.Address VA'm. I'eel. Ihix «*> 
t-prlnirtleld—IjiIht OrKsiiiKations. 
St. Charles—Sth Annual Picnic, auspices Fra¬ 
ternal Picnic Assn. H. F. Fromme, seej.. Hlii3 

Gallaher ive. 
MONTANA. 

Lew Istowii-.Aii'ii’ces Trades and Lalsir CouiicE. 

NEVADA. 
Carson City— 

NEW YORK. 
(•••iiev.H — ,A. .VI. F. Trac-y. I.-x-al Fiilera 

tloii of Lalmr. 
les-kiHvrt—.Vddress Sei’y. Commercial Club. 
Syracuse— 
VAliiie Plains fConnty Fair Groundal—Address 

P. Kehaffer. SI Railroad ave. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Spei.eer—W. H. Burton, chairman commltti'e. 

OHIO. 

Coldwatcr—Celebration. Aug. 30 Sejit. 1. Gp«>. 
VV. Phillipps, aecy. 

Columbus— 
Hayton— 
-Maustield—Ed. Naitle. aecy. 
.\« w I.omloii—(Fair Gr<>iiii.|s|—.Vddress H. H 

Granitei. 
OREGON. 

Sal. Til—.Vddress Boy .Neer. 

OKLAHOMA. 
Panlesville— 
H .bart —VV <1. W. Pienle. 
Mc.Alister 
Shsw ii'M-—.Aiis|iiees Tr-sdes ami l.slsir Asseiiilily . 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Hazleton — 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Columbia— 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Emery— 
Wagner— 

TENNESSEE. 

Cbattamsiga—John O'Brien, prea. 
Clarksville— 
KnozrlUe— 

TEXAS. 

Dallas—Auspices Labor Council. F. J. Qaller, 
aecy. 

MED. COMEDIAN 
Want kiuil stiigiiig Vlnl. Comriliaii that ran corned. 
Join on wire Ihsiae; Tickets; N’,.. M.VN.VGER 
MI:h|i INK foMP.VNY. Bari.esiijio. Pa 

WANTED B'a<’ktaie fomed'an. loinl nnuth ling¬ 
er. ihai |iU> lianjo or giiliar. IVaiform Aledlclne 
.■Show. Give all nrsi letter. .Make salary low, as 
you get I; every werk. line that can run and take 
rare of auiomoiille given preference .VddriM 
HU W. Z. .VBmiKE. Glasgow Junction. Ky. 

Wanted, luggling Girls 
K ir is pa t'lmiiiie a t. p!a\tit0 !h«‘ I'liiietl 
tinu‘. ran a few amateur ):irl State 
a*:*-, weittiit anil lieigiit. Sfint plt>u>i. whl<!. will be 
retunieil uihui rei*ei|*t iif wtme. litres- 

AiT. <are Uini>A.ard. 

Sober, Competent Canvas Man 
Wante 1 fur piiitliitt up TKNTS .••ukisg after 
TINTS ai..l hatumng MK\ a U.UN‘*1S STATK 
at nfliir FAIUS THK K H AllMItKl STKR 
Ml'tJ ro.. sprliigtleUl. lUlitoU. 

WANTED PERFORMERS AND 
WORKINGMEN 

Wire nr join quirk, riowu^; Leroy arivl Shorty Rob* 
ertHun wire. t;KRMA\ ALL1KI» sHf»\Vs Tlmlall, 
.Vug. : Humphrey* . a'' In M ^iouti. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Oi all lii'atruiiit'ntit. to enlarge Itatul Twenty weeks* 
work; <*ev a>‘i*oiuiiiiHlatluni. Tell all flrAt letters. 

on wire Suuth ReiuL Ind.. .Vug r«t l<-23: 
ralr.4. Mlrh.. AugU'it t’HAS K JAMLSON. 
Wortham and .Vilen Show'«. 

Freaks Wanted 
-ViltlreN*. glring lowest weekly lalarv, f »r FalM and 
rarnltaU. R. HKHK8. I*. «>. Hox 4»*. roiie> Inland. 
New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
('h.>ni> li-ils, Black Face ('unicilan. S .sicr 
Tcaiiis -111(1 I’laito Flayer for .^Iu^.cal Coiii- 
cily. .Mso Frciiks and Ciir'os’t'cs and .'*idc 
.'*liovv Talkers for.d-in-l sliovv. .\ddrcss W. 
11. .'smith. '2'27 Ih rk mer Buffalo, X.V. 

i Lady Cyclist Wanted ilmmetliatFly in art »KM»ke*l •udld to l»r*. Write or 
wire rYri.lST TRoVPK. rare RlUU»ard. i'liiclnnatl. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Sketch Team and Single fonuHlUn. .Vn> good 
l»e«*;ile wtlte. Kor meilicine Miow. A-Iilre*'* 
_W H. t;tM»i»K\ort;H. l^Cr-.^se, wu. 

-WANTED— 

Singing and Taiking Clown 
With iMifHjert :uni< other useful Wagon Show Peo¬ 
ple aJilre-- 
_y a SMITH'S SHtnvs. numTllle, Pa. 

WANTED FOR SEIBEL BROS. OVERLAND SHOWS 
.M'lsiclii.^. Performer*: th4Ke doubling In band pre- 
ferretl. Hood <Nalarie>v. .sleep and lai breakfast ho- 
telv ItoNf HoMlet that uiBler'Oii.d^ liurM**; can )oln 
uiMin wire. State all In flr*i letter. Act quirk 

sKIRKL BROS., Watertown, WU. 

RFINTTZ r*IRC:iJS 
Want* '•olker UllljHwteis. Lithographers and Pro¬ 
grammer*. .Vd«lreH;» Waierly. N Y 

—WANTED- 
Circus Billposters 
and Lithographers 

will gisHi •aUry In real iminry ;o gs>d men. 
Will advincc tran.isirtatlon. .Vddrr« 

4 KhH J. B.VTKS. carv Blllliuard. flnclnnatl. 

WANTED QUICK One niorv Hancing Girl to work 
In Falty-ln-VVell Show, .salary .urp. $12.no and 
one-half of .lot tip*, and K. K trai.»isirtatlon after 
lolning. Write nr wire L. J. H.VVIS. Harlan, la., 
week of .Vugusi IS. 

WANTED To !)u,v ■vvtral Punch ami Jmh Figures, 
.'i'av Uiwe.t price In first teller .Vd'lri's. M. H 
.VKMiLH, care Sun Ilro. Stiow.. .Vug K 21, Se>- 
imiur. Inil.: .Vug 22. u.giHid. Iml ; .Vug 23. .Vu- 
ri'ra. Iml.. .Vug. 25, Kglmoulh, Ky 

Wanted—Glass Blower 
Aiul .Vli-Hav Hrltider. for Seren-ln-dhie Show Ad 
dre** f K. MKTZ. Rel>t«» ranii\al. tbith a 1 HaUted 
St*., t’hh'agii. 111., .Vug. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Ta Strenithaa Band Tuba. 
rum**t ami TrunpHuie. Tho^e whu wri»!r. write again. 
I'anvaMiiaii. Property Men and hrlrer* Thoae with 
wagim thow eiperleiK'e preferre*!. Sli m g-dng South 
tliU wliiier. Kil. Maniii. tuha, pleaM* arlte. HKH 
KI .VTT, Itaml- l^eader. Rot>M»ii Itiu^ * Slnm<, t’ar- 
r**!l»own, Aug. 21; Hall|ts.h 23; 4'r<*^<«iii. 2*i; Lilly, 

iVinagi. l'aiiii»rla to.. Pa.; WtntpNT, P*.. 
Sep*. 1. 

WANTED—For The Cowboy Girl 
Plano and Fhldle to doiilile Baritone ..r C ornel In 
liaml. cnl.er Vlii.lclaic* II.ai dounle *lage ..r orches¬ 
tra srlle S..u!>rnie. F P. Mrt'.VNX. Ciir. 5Ih 
Si . He'. Miilne.. Iona, until .VuguM 23. then Xe- 
rgila. lo«g 

Ft. Worth—C. W. WisHlmao. chalrnian. 
UalDesvIIle— 
Port Arthur— 
Sau Autuoio—Addreas Secy, t’om’l Cluli. or leff 

t>, Xurdbiui. chglrman. 

WMCOMSIN. 
Kail Claire—.Addreaa Secy. Commercial CIu!» 
LaCpoa.e—Joint Bae. Chairman Committee. 
Milwaukee—Address J, Weber. 
Kaclne—f. E Jones A A C. Bowman, coin 

nilttee. 

At Liberty— 

IVIAxNAsGER 
Call handle luttisc nr company • 2d yc-ars of 
ajic; cviM-rit'Bccd on load and in theatre; 
live pre.-is ajnni. .\ddicss 
cure IfilllMiard. 

AT LIBERTY 

Licensed Aviators, Now Booking 
HuarantctMl .Vempiane Kvhlbltloii Kllghta or no pay. 
No 4li*api»olntinti]t* I’leiiij go.Ml refer*nee-*. Write 
ftir fuiiher infurniatktn and vrut^. Ju<t a^k rnloii 
nt>, Tetm., a'K>ut our fltglit«. bJUiuUn* Unea. 
Wire or adtlri** gierniaiient. THK AKROPL.VNK 
l-XHIIUTlo\ <‘o.. Humboldt. Tenn. .Vlaj Halloon- 
l«t at balloim prli'er*. 

AT LIBERTY-Man and Wife 
A-1 MUSICIANS 

Piano, Hiiino. Bell., all elTects: ikiublr baritone; best 
ot reference.. .Vddre'.- 

M y.. K . care Billboard. Cincinnati. U. 

AT LIBERTY 
Trap Drummer 

With RelU and T>nii>aiil. a<'omiit of ckMlug aum- 
mer park .Vddress ItoX 32:!, Hot Spiinga. Ark. 

AT LIBERTY 

Alto Saxophone Soloist 
For hlgli-cla-.. Vau.teyllle MImurel .sbo« or Concert 
Co., with a full line of ■.landanl ».iloa. .Vddress 
C G. l^iVKI.KSS. 2422 .Vve. G. Knaley, Alt. 

AT LIBERTY Bandiuaiter. eoniet: travel or lo¬ 
cate; iDodu-Ior famous 2.1 Infi. Band. X G. K 
C.. pad two year-; .an deliver the g swlv Re-pon- 
sitde manager. (Uil\ an.wer this ad 

T K YnKBOimCGB. .Vndemon. S. C. 

AT LIBERTY 
.V-1 VIolInHt and Hireiuor; thoroughly experienced 
In .how and dance work; prefer yamlevllte. T.oket? 
Ye*. .V.l.|re.w KIIY.VL IIKIMKS. rare MajetUc 
Tlieatre, Stillwater. Minn. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-lwader V lolliiHt; all- 
niun.l experience; grtel library: Ihoroughb rell- 
aldr; lie.t . ITer only . ilKKBKKT PHIPPS, IS Mt- 
rtne SI.. St. .Vugii.tlne. Fla. 

AT LIBERTY 
orelirsira Ig-ader (vtollni.t). after September lit. 
Kxt>ertenc»d In all line.; would like to hwate In 
s>uili: rella'ile young man; refennie.: .V-l llbratT 
of nrj.lr; .V F. of VI .Vddre*. VloI.IXIST. cars 
Wigwam Hotel, Indian Spring., tleurgia. _ 

AT LIBERTY TnM VI.VIV: bare juM fliiUlied 18 
uonllis with the Burn'. Coii.ert Co., ran yolii on re¬ 
ceipt of wire; lUi H'liMiil.mal tratwie act and fioor 
c..iilnrtlon: hla.-kfa.e .iwc.ally, tncmd.ng dance; al-o 
It. F. In act., ami am straiglit man. Wire 

Him .VI.VIX. P II B..X 1. Xorth. S. C. 

AT LIBERTY 
Mahaaia Zdia aad Dauthlar, Palailsta. 

For show giliig South .V L \. Tli.imp»in’* Sienlc 
Hallway, Coney I.laml. 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT 
T«iior Sliigfr: «'«ii fake Trap lhrum< gDO*! ward- 
r<»ltr »!i aipl Avhirr*-* I' H. t'RlH'KKTT, 104 
rht-n-kw Atr.. .VtUnta. i:a. 

AT LIBERTY iManUt: A. F. uf M , for fail and 
uliiirr phiiin** or vaudevlllr; twrlrf yean' 

: rYj*!. fakr. trattMNHe; wife aell tickets; 
makr iiffcr, one 4ir 'H»th. Addrtw^ A FIANIST, Gen¬ 
eral HrlRerv, Lima. Ohk>. 

AT LIBERTY Trio Ring Act**: SalW*r IVnh.** 
t»v lady: "HrnthYr Haml Ralaiicli.g Act.*’ t>oub'e band 
i»ii Tuha atol t'larlnrt tigM'ii for aii>thing that i»ay< 
nalan .\o Iknu. hAMKI.S ANH LKW18. 
care IWntl**> A Hatift Show<*. Ilrittoii. Mich. 

FOR SALE t»RI*HKrM THKATRK. ri»rt Huron. 
Mh'li.; .'i.ooo ixitpir anti 4lraw fnni Inside of one- 
half mile: r«‘atMiti for aelllng, «lckn«*aa: 11,200.00 
take* It: rvarythli'g new: «eatA 2iHt; nearest other 
hoir*r, tiiiti' niiie«: i ver>lhlng the latcat; buUdlnf 
Mih-Yiitfil for cnoMgf) to pay rent; luc hou.ae. 

FOR SALE Fine big Knife Rack, complete, with 
hlg Ht4H'k of Knives*, ainl a «well lot of l*rlae«. au«*h 
an Watcher. ri«Mk*. Guti«. etc. Now pla«*e«l and 
working with A It. Mlllrr’a Greater Hhow*. Ver> 

• ! *ap for a ca*h -^ale ► i*. KIN GANNgN, 
Mlllei'K Gr«ater Slum-. Tw«* Kl«er«. -WIh., Aug. 18- 
23: Janestrlllc. WU , Aug isvt 2** 20. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE With Kilo Palntlnga: 
The Two lI'athNi Giant. 81s |gegge<1 PullymuoBUka* 
Imllaii W«miaii and rhlld. *rwo*Hcaded MaaMluca. 
I.al 1,11 llliid«Mi Twin, amt Jackahvipa. the Three- 
Fai*e«l Man. $4o.(hi each. Natural Inwh Two-Headed 
t'alf. wPh Ts12 I'aliitlng. Sea Hen>ent. 
112.t‘h; five iih'kel plaird SwortU. with HexTet bow 
to stwallow them flu *H». LUt and photoa free. 
W. NKI..*«oN. Oo K Sprtngft* Id 8t., ItoaUm, Mtwi. 

FOR SALE I'rlae High Striker You alwa>a get 
a giMNl play on thU maclilrie. Give a prlae on ev¬ 
ery- -itrlke Nearly new. Two ma*jU. Price, $20.00. 
.V. SIHK. It4ix lu. GfTerle. KanM<i. 

DOGS! DOGS! DOGS! FOR SALE Two Iwautlful 
>«»ui.g male F<»i Terrier's; World'a greateat %4imer- 
nault diTV<R. turning iMTfisctty viraight and high 
I•rl4•r. $♦».'» rach. I’RoF F WISKMAN, Vi Way 
.Vve., <N»rona. L. I.. N. Y. 

NAME CHANGED 
From HttlIngA Street Fair lo lt|IMng4. Mo.. Trl- 
t'ounty Fair. Larger than e*er. Showa. Attrarilona 
amt <'oiice<«-tona waiile*! .Vddrew« 

J W York, t'nnimlttee, lllllliiga. Mo. 

WANTED Five goiMl Slmw^: Plant Sh<»w with 
ftatid: gg to l»e giMMi ISimhI Grind SInvwa. Alao 
Te«hb Rear*. PiMHlle Hogn Write. Snake I*lt with 
neat fr»ni! .Vddr«sM« ISLKR A IIANSKN AMl’RF*- 
MKNT r'fh., NeiKho Falla. Kan<ia« 

WANTED l*ady Photo Pmt t'ani KliiWIier, lo fviRow 
the fair*; mii*t know the toHlneaa and l>e dependable 
and agreeable. Will Mtart out ae«*otnl week In Sep* 
temlN>r. H K. KH'llAKIrs. lale of Palma. 8. C. 

If ytn itt It la Thr Bitihaarg, tall tkarn aa. 



Greater 60th & Market Sts. 

Business Men’s lubilee and Carnival 
Week of August 25th, 1913 

riHoWMKX AX I) COXCKSSIOX PEOPLE— 

B E: W A. R E 
Ol :»iiv knocking this Celebration. We don’t km>ok, just simply 

advise to pay no attention to the knocker. 

We have engagt'd Marcells (>>ncert Band of .‘to pieces, which will give concerts 
iiiiihtly on the .Midway. Have also contricted with the Helkvists Fire High Divers, 
which will give free |s*rfonnance twice dailv. .Mi<lway will be aglow with 1,000 elec¬ 
tric lights, liverv p;>|)er in Philadelphia is lKM)sting. The (iuetm will be crowned on 
tlie M dway on Tluirstlay night. .Midway right in the heart of business section. One 
millani |>«t)ple to draw from. Wdl have a larger Midway than 1 promoted for the 
doth Market Sts. Husin»“ss .Men last vear, when we h id over o00,t>ij0 jieople on the 
Midway during the week. W.-VX !' VEW .MORE SHOM'S; must be clean. (lood 
legitimate ('onct'ssions, come on. .\ddrfss 

A. V. MAUS. MGD. AMUSEMENTS. 4948 BROWN ST.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WM. H. OESTERLC'S LATEST SUCCESS. 

"THE GIGGLER” 
THE Bid FEN PRODUCER. CAN liE BUILT IN TWO WEEKS. 

WE SOLD SEVEN GIGGLERS IN FIVE DAYS. TO SEE IT MEANS TO BUY IT. 
I*>rk Maiitfrrs. I'oiii-nslonalm. call and acc THE BIG GIGGLES at North Beach. L. 1. Wc will show you 
an amuirairnt drslcc that will f<l the monrj for you. If you can’t rail, wriu or wire. (is. our booklet, 
eiplalnliig tliU grrat money-makrr. The Gittlof Has Prayed Itself. Never Failed to Make Money Yet. 
THE WM. H. OESTERLE AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Nortk deack. Lonfl Island 

MUSICIANS WANTED. FOR KIT CARSON'S 
BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST 

.\II in.ytruinentn. Ixtw pitch. Join on wire. Ixyngneanon. Must l>c able to handle ntandard ntuff. 
Wire or addrms E. K. MOOKE, Bandmaater .\nadarko, Okla., Augtiat 21; Watonga, 22; Fair- 
view. 23; Carmen, 25; Alva. 2(S. 

august 23, 1913. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED 
For Red Letter Fair Circuit of Ohio 

Wilmington. Sept. Id-P.l; Jiimestown, Sept. U.'l-'Jd; .Mt. .''terling, Oet. Three 
Big Fiiirs. Percent or low privilege. Write or wire at onee. ONLY .\ FEW OTHER 
I'Rl VlLl'.CiES LEFT. If you have these date.s oj>en, get in the big money circuit. 

.\ddr*‘.ss W. J. d.M.VlX, den. .Mgr., M’ashington C. H., Ohio. 

The Biggest Money Maker 
of Them All 

On lo small an investment 
It’s 4 big sutement. but U*t the truth, ereiy word of 

U. The crUpette. popcorn and candy business la mak¬ 
ing hundreds of men independently wealthy. 

It's the buslneas of quick cash saleg and eoonnout 
proflta. 

It*s the buslnese you want to get Into. 

We Are Ready To Help You 
We are ready to start you In this big money-making 

bualneaa at once; ready to teach you all of Ita Ina and 
outa; ready to help you In any way. shape and manner to 
a tremendout auo-eas. We are ready to locate you almost 
anywhere you wlab. We have Uata of hundreds of splendid 
openlnts. 

THE FAIR AAilJSEMENT MEG. CO. 
the: kings of ’em all 

'EAGLE BRAND** 

The BEST TOY BALLOON 
Our ILXLLOOX M.\K1']K luis had twelve 
yeans’ exiH*rience on Seamless Balloons. 

We have the j^oods—Brices right. If 
your johlxT d(x*s not handle,order direct. 

We shij) immediately upon receipt of 
your order.- 

EAGLE RUBBER CB., Ashland, B.,U.S.A. 

LAWRENCEBURG, KY. 
Big Colored Fair—Aug. 25-30 

JUHCTIOH CITY, KY. 
Merchants* Annuai Trade Festival—Sept. 1-6 

All attractions are furnished by the FAMOUS KOTAL AMUSEMENT CO. Want two more Shows 
to strengthen company, and a few more Concessions. Good opening for Candy Wheel, Glsae Wheel 
and Palmistry. Company stays out all winter. Write or wire 

H. H. TIPPS. Danville, Ky., wMk August 18-23. 

SNOOKEY OOKUM 

We arc fwrry to announce th;it wc arc so busj- attending to our numerous customere and patrons that we 
iirc not in a [losition at pn'W'iit to inanufactu'T? poetry for paddle wheel use. We also admit that our exten¬ 
sion in business applies only to buying raw material in big quantities, and so we are in a position to give you 
the iK'nefit of the lowi*st prices for the best merchandise. 

**KUTIE KID** 
Our latest acquisition, is ready for you now. All unbreakable, and dressed in an at- 
triM'tive lingerie chemise. This is the one l)est bet for paddle workers, and you had better 
order now and assure yourself good monev. 

**SNObKEY OOKUM'* BABY DOLL 
THE ORIGINAL DOLL. Made up with a large baby head, resembling a living infant 
in every resiH'ct. l']verylH>dy proclaims it a hummer, and if you ;u'e looking for flash and 
(piality eomhined. get busy and send for a sample. 

TheTANGO K1 DSare also e.xeellent items.and are surelvgetting theirshare of business. 
Our TEDDY BEARS. POODLE DOGS and MONKEYS can not l)e beaten, 

and if you want real high ehuss merehaudise, go where the crowd gtx'S, and buy from the 
piuueer manufacturers in these lines. 

Coods ship|H‘d same day you order. Defiosit requiretl on all orders, balance C. 0. 1). 
Write for particulars. - 

FAIR AMUSEMENT MFG. CO. 
28 W. 20th Street, 

THE KINGS or ’EM ALL 
NEW YORK CITY 

Local and Lang Diatanaa Phena—Chalaaa 1343 

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY — MARE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT YOURSELF 
WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES. U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO., 22-28 NO. DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pay for your 
outfit witli the 
profits 

We went you to get gtened 
right gwgy. Wo htre g won--- 
derful propoeltloD to offer 
you. It'i e plkn to allew 
you to pay for your outfit 
with the money It actually 
eame. We teach you abso¬ 
lutely free how to make au 
immensa auocam. 

Write today for our oo- 
operatlre help plan. Oet our 
cataloguee. our pri(«a, our ai- 
sl9tan(ie: free for the ask¬ 
ing. 

C.D. Dellenbarger&Co. 
617 W. Jackson Boul. 

Chicago, Illinois 

Dellenbarger’s Complete 

Outfits 
Are the moit efficient, up-to-dtte popooni. criipette and 
candy macblnei in the world. They produce ebeolutely 

A the flneet goods on the mar- 
1,', ket. Great Huffy kemela 

of com. that fairly melt 
In your mouth; com that la 
deliciously seasoned In pop¬ 
ping. crispettee that are 
tnoomparable, the kind that 

bring every 
c u 11 o mer 

WE TEACH 

YOU THE 

BUSINESS 

FREE! 
m o r e e n a 
make him a 
walking ad- 

fertleement 
for you. 
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N.Y.Vaudevil Whispers 
By “JMk.” 

New York, Auc. 14 (Special to The Billboard). 
—Lillian Wiaw, Blanche Merrill and Jamea 
I^ecinard arrived on the Minnehaha, Monday 
nmrnlntt. Monday matinee the two ladlea were 

at Hammeriteln'o to look Elvelyn Neablt over. 
Jim le-onnrd when aeen comlnf from Brighton 
1'u<'«day night, lookt great. He aald he wiaht 
ttia alrahip line waa in running order, aa the 
boat made too many atops. 

Dainty Marie openi at the Alhambra Soptem 
her (i. Tbit will atart a thirty we<‘kf’ contract 
over the U. B. O. time. Joe Plncua placed the 
act. 

lllnea and Fox, two clever entertalnera, ae- 
cornd a blanket contract for 28 weeka, atter 
tttelr flrat performance at Keltb'a Union Square 
laat week. They deserve to work S2 weeka a 
year. The boys were the hit of the abow. 

Henry Dewla, German comedian, la having an 
act written for him by Aaron UoSman, whlcu 
will be completed In two weeaa. 

I''rank McC'une, aaalataat manager of l*roctor'» 
lAfth Avenue, thought a rest would do him 
good. Starting Monday be will hud a new 
place to apend eaob day until the week baa 
eaded. Frank la a hard working preaa agent 
and manages to get what he goes after. 

Stlvera, the clown, joins the Anna Held road 
show under the management of John Luru 

IxtrralBe and Burks, who present a classy 
singing and dancing act, have been bookt on 
tbe Orpbeum time. 

Karl Emmy and his pets, leave America the 
Uiter part of August. Tbe novelty will open 
at tbe I’alace, Isoiidou, September 15. 

Elmer Ib'gers returned to his dunes as man 
ager of the I'nlou S<iuare, last Monday, after a 
little vacation. Tbe bouse was well taken 
care of while be was absent. Eddie Darling 
was on the Job. 

SeyiiHiur Felix (Felix and Calre) baa had 
several olT< rs from musical comedy managers 
but prefc-rs vaudevll. A single Is most llkelj 

to be tried by him or another female partner 
of talents approaching those Mias Calre pos 
Sisses may receive his attention. 

Will and Kemp, who o|s'ned the snow at 
Prts-lor’s Fifth Avenue last week received a 
Miute of 3I> wet ks over tbe big time. Jo Page 
Snilth Is responsible, 

W(Kk1 Slid tireen, who have lH>eD together 
for m-veu years, will separate. Harvey Green 
Is rehearsing a new act with Armaud Wright, 
formerly of Wright and Lawreni’e. 

Minnie Palmer has had a new act written fur 
her by Charles llorwltr., eulltltd The Seashore 
Widow. Arconliiig to the wise ones, big tlmi- 
vaudevll will play It. 

lei'W Anger and Sophia Bernard made a 
quick get-away. They sailed to open at the 
Coliseuiii, l»ndon, In two single acts. Sep 
tember 211 will fl-id them at Baltimore in the 
ssme act ■■ presentt>d laat season. 

Floretts, the contortionist, luckily eaca|>ed 
Injury from an automobile while crossing the 
rc.*d near Hi’nderson’s. The machine struck 
tier on tbe hip, but caused no serious damage. 
Her husband. Will, Is limping around on a 
cane owing to t similar accident not long ago. 

Dayle and Boyle, who playc-d Hammersteln's 
tws wt‘<-ks ago, and deceived the audience by a 
clever female Impersonation, are bookt over the 
UXiited Eastern time, commencing the Bush 
wp k, Brooklyn. September 1. 

Horace G"lden, the Illusionist, will be the 
Lesdiine feature at the Palace, New Y'ork, 
S<‘ptemher 8. 

Sam Weston, of Fay, Miller and Weston, re- 
tnmed last week to bis nativ land. Sam has 
grown stont ind looks tbe picture of health. 

Belle Baker and Lew Leslie were married 
August 19 at Webster Hall, New York City. 
I..e8lle has hsndled her vaudevll set ever since 
she broke In. 

George Loomis will replace Walter Cauldweli 
as treasurer of the New Brighton for tbe bal 

snee of the B>-ason. Cauldweli will act in that 
capacity at the Oreeupolnt, Brooklyn. 

Fisher and Green are preparing a new act for 
the coming season. Partners Is the title writ 
ten by James Ilorxn. 

Harry Goodwin (Sharkey) of the Avon Com 
edj Four, has fully recovered from an op<*ratlou. 
Harry It taking a rest at Brighton Beach. 

Bowers, >^tlters and Croker arrive,] last 
TiurS4la.v. Edward Bowers hat nothing In 
immediate view, but exjtects something big to 
happen prettj soon. 

Wheeler Earl and Vera Cnrtls. The Girl 
and the Dfiimmer, Just return *1 from a lilp 
abroad. Tlie set ope ir n tlie I'lnted time vtry 
s-on. 

Mrs. V. Dalton believes she has a vaudevll 
novelty. She spent tbe past nine years at Cap< 
Barrow, In the Arctic none, where she studied 
tbe Esqnimox, learned their language, took 
down their song tone from violin and fonograf 

r< cords, and has come South with a band of 
Esqulmoi, scenery tnd eqnipment tor a vaudevll 
showing. But lt*s hot weather for Etaquimox. 

Minna Steiner, violinist, will enact the In 
genue role In Homer Lind's The Opera Singer, 
which be will route in vaudevll for a few weeks 

proceeding his production of bis four-act play, 
A Man of Yesterday, based on the same iketoh. 

Gen. Pisano has eqnipt hla shooting act with 
■cw naiforms and scenery, preceeding his book¬ 

ing for tbe coming season on C. B. 0. time, 

placed by Gens Hughes. 

Morris and Alien, “tbe two Hebrew Irishmen,’’ 
after an absence of nine months, called on tbe 
igeota In the Palace Building, to show them 
that they really arrived on tbe “George Wash¬ 
ington,” August Tbe comedians return to 
London next May, and are bookt for twelve 
weeks In Ixindon. 

Maurice and Walton have arrang<‘d for four 
coneecutlv weeka at tbe Colonial. In all prob¬ 
ability, many acts of this nature will play tbe 
Keltb bouses for two weeka or more. 

Frank Bobm baa been til at borne. Lnckily 
be escaped another operation, which is nothing 
new to Frank. He la again bosily engaged 
booking acts. Claimed that he has one bun- 
dren and twenty standard acta on hie books. 
One can see be has no time for slckneae. 

Barnes and Koblnaon sail on the California 
In September, to open at the Alhambra, Glas 
gow, October 6, for tblrty-flve weeks. Will 
Collins li tbe Elngllsb agent. 

Valarle Bergere bai secured 2B weeka over 
the U, B. O. time and will open tbe aeason at 
the Busbwick, Brooklyn, August 26, In a re¬ 
vival of Carmen. 

Bobert T. Balnea, presenting The Usn In the 
Dark, goes over the Orpheum Circuit. The act 
was tbe first offered st tbe Union Sqntre. 

I.ynn Overman and Company, formerly of 
Whose Brown, a vaudevll act, will appear In 

a new act, entitled Beltd Ivory, by Edward Al. 
Wol. 

Walter Jones and Blanche Deyo have deserted 
vandevll. They will appear In Shubert’a pro¬ 
duction, The Gentleman From No. 10. 

The Deluge, a new act under direction of 
Arthur Hopkins, will feature Virginia Norden. 

Morrla Gest la negotiating with Billy Me- 
liermott to bead one of his road ahowi next 
season. 

Frank Stafford and Marie Stone have com¬ 
pleted a successful tonr of tbe 8. & C. time. 
Negotiations are now on for a return trip over 
this clrcnlt. 

Patsy Doyle, tbe comedian, has been left heir 
to $12,000, by an uncle In Norwich, N. Y. lie 
la now playing pinochle for regular money. 

Bronson Douglas, treasurer of Proctor's Fifth 
Avenue, has been replaced by Fred Metsger. 

Monroe and Pusey, well known musical comedy 
comedians, will appear In vandevll together next 
aeason, under tbe direction of Alf T. Wilton. 

Kay Conlln, the ventriloquist, who played 
Ifenileraon’s Coney Island not long ago, steppe<l 
up to a Japanese game of chance, inquiring as 
to the price of the sport. The Jap told him that 
they were ten balls for ten cents. Kay pickt up 
two or three of the wooden balls, and started 
thistwlng them at tbe Jap. 

STAR THEATER (BROOKLYN.) 

(Continued from page 11.) 

her statuesque appearance, her excellent taste 

In dressing, excelling gifts of personality, but 
chiefly iH-oause of her beautifu. voice, surely and 
faultlessly registered, and used as only a mu 
slcally advanced woman can. 

The comedy la entrusl»-d to Messrs. Burt and 
Dobson. WItb two comedians working side hy 
side, comparisons are inevitable, and In this 
Instance credit must go conspicuously to Frank 
Kurt for his mellow metb(>d sad effective results 
In creating merriment slung distinctly legitimate 
lines. Id tbe last half of tbe show particularly 

in his scenes with .Miss Rockwell—who proved 
an Ideal foil for his whimsicalities—be trans 

c*.iKl<>d the customary bounds of burlesque co 

affect, plays well and mixes her daoclng Into 
an agreeable melange of harmony and grace. 

The chorua ladlea are: Jean l..a Vis, .\gnes 
Burly, Emma Wilson. .Mona Del Kio, Kutb Wat 
terson, Evelyn Gray, Francess Kite, Elaine Bart 
lett, Billie Costello, Evelyn Manning, Catherine 
Tierney, Gllle Kamaey, Edna Ntanley, Louise 
Rhodes, Margaret Clarke, Frantes Fenner, Mae 

Phillips. Helen Sewell, l^lna Boyle, Mildred 

Sletilon, Sadie Richard, Merrill S. .Mayhall, Olive 
Temitest, Lilian Price. 

Tbe executiv staff namena James C. Fultan, 

manager; Frank A. Burt, stage manager; Frank 
Livingstone, buslneas repreaentativ; Samuel 

Gllck, stage carpenter; Lew Bowman, electrician; 
Theodore Krandt, property man; Jeanette Wat¬ 
son, wardrobe mistress. 

OOLUKBIA. 

(Continued from page 11.) 
Y'ankee Girl, by Pearson and chorua, and in whlsh 
Eddie Schwarts got tbe flrat chance to dta- 
tingulab himself; Naughty Melody, by Miss 
Sohall, which also took aeveral encores and 
which brought a mass of floral offerluga ovei 
tbe fooUigbta to the feet of the singer; Nut. 
Nut, Nut, In which Solly Ward, using tbe 
chorus, ka(>t tbe audience In a contlnuoua roar 
or laufter, and Scrub, Scrub, Scrub, with Lll 
lian Fltagerald on her knees with tbe scrub¬ 

bing brush. In a washwoman number that was a 
near riot. Miss Fitzgerald’s specialty in tbe 
Brat act la, perhaps, tbe real bit of the show 
end it was here that the little wonder did her 

very beat work. Her Impersonations of an 
illustrated tong singer and that of a cborua 
girl were revelationa and whenever Lillian gets 
ready to try a single In vaudevll there will 

always be a route for her. 
Tba musical numbers, all of which went well 

are; Scandal, Mr. Herbert, Miss Pearaou and 
chorus; Confidential Fellow, Harry D’Mack and 
chorua; Y'ankee Girl. Walter Pearaon and chorua; 

Sl>eclalty, Lillian Fitzgerald: Naughty Melody. 
Miss Schall and cborua; Devil’s Jubilee, Miss 
Bcball; Tbe Spider and Fly, Jeanette Spellman 
and chorus; Beautiful Big Ba Bee, Miss Fits- 
gerald and chorua; Scrub, Scrub. Scrub, Mlsa 
Fitzgerald and chorus; Duet. Mias Sohall anJ 
Mr. Pearaon; Nut, Nut, Nut, Solly Ward and 
chorua; 0|>eratlc Selection, Mias Schall. Messrs. 
Pt arson. Ward and Swartz; Hospital Rag. Lll 
llan Fitzgerald and chorus; Rolling Bones, Mlsa 
Siie’lnian and chorua. 

Tlie Roseland Girls la a really wonderful 
show and there are few fanits to find. The 
curtain didn’t get down until late on Monday 
and It seemed as tho a little more ajieed could 
have been applle<l to tbe action all thru, and a 
slight roufenlng might Improve the ahow for 
jirorlnclal audiences. There are a couple of 
talky S|>ots and a alight drag here and there 
hut it la safe to bet that BIntch will have bad 
Ills eje on all of these deOclencles and that 
ihcse will be remedied before the ahow U a 

week old. 
The cborua. all worthy of mention. Includes; 

Show Girls—Linra Brenner, May Rosamore, 
May Remington, Helen Williams, Gladys Max 
well, Mabel Hall. Grace Pearl, Pearl Davis. 
May Pbllllpa and May Bnsh. Mediums—May 

Sherman. Julia Swarfx, Marie Hilbert, Lola 
Earl. Ponies—Adrienne Kent. Florrle Allen. 
I'ffie Bergen, Stella Ward, Lillian Holland and 
Gtrfmde Moya. 

Tlie execntlv staff Is; Walter Greavea. man 
ager; Samuel Fisher, buslneng manager; Walter 
Pearson, stage manager; J. W'.lllama, mnalcal 
dliector; W. White, master mechanic; W. Mc¬ 
Cauley. master of properties; W. Persno, elec 

triclan; Mme. Zella, wardrobe mlstreas. 

AT A S T ! 
PADDLE WHEEL WITH A POSITTV* CON¬ 

TROL. just what you have been looking for. hoi 
could never get. NO ELECTRICITY, oetiilng ttv- 
piclous or phony looking. Any number wheel o 
to 120, with twenty paddles. I'rlce, $3S.OO. Feti 
Wheels. 00 numberi. $10.00; 110 numbers. $ll.oa. 
Clark's Famous Tube Hand Striker, $25.00; Schlevea. 
$5,011; Drop Casee. $15.00; Sptndlm, $1S>00. We 
build anything to onler. 

CLARK THE LOCKSMITH, 
PrevMeaee, R. I., U. t. A. 

Long Distance Phone. Union SIOO-W, 

BILLPOSTERS 
WANTED FOR 

GENTRY BROS. 
wire H. R. Ot'EBTON. Uenager Adeertlaliig Cat. 
Columbus, Ind., August $1; JefferaonrUla. Iml. 
August 22. 

Guaraoteed Incandescent Lanps 
When In Chicago rlalt our Factory. 

1000 Hours, clear or colored, 8c 
700 . 6c 

Prompt Bblpmenta. 

SECURITY ELECTRIC 
LAMP COMPANY 

Incorporated. 

12 South JeRsrsoa Street, 

CHICAGO. 

WANTED —GOOD WILD WEST 
.\iul other .'shows, .\ililniss ItOHl-’.HT ('. 
B.M.'lZKLl., StfD-t'iry Ciihson County 
Fair, I’rincfttui, linl. 

WANTED FOR 

The Date H. Cillispie Show 
Hand Letiler And other MuMoUn*. Will tend 
tlrkm. 8how runs all winter in KtoHd*. Aljo 
people that do several aota suitable for Amall thoa 
AU pi'ople write—Sideshow, Blf Show and Ooooert. 
AddreM all mall Greenrllle. N. C; it wlU be for* 
warded. 

MOTORDROME RIDERS 
Wanted, with machine: top eelarr: muat have had 
eiperlnice; long season; no boose flgbtera. 

DA.NVILLE MOTORDROME CO., Danville. UL 

CONCESSION SPACE. $I.(M PER FOOT 
Shne-s 25<%, at the Republic Coun;v Fair, Bellt- 
vllle. Kan.. September R to IS, 1$18. 

O. H. HRAMWELL. Secy. Cooccmlona. 
median’s abilities and markt hlmaelf an artlat 
of real class. 

Dobson worked In a groove, which may, res 

iMinably, be classified as “eccentrV.’' Hla 
methods are aimless and bis style repeats Itself 
Id maii.v details over and over again. In truth, 
he se.‘med to be working wllttout parpoae, save 
in his one siiperlatlvly excellent burlesqne of 
an “Apache dance.” In bla specialty he well 
nigh ruined matters by Intruding tala personal 

affairs, to tbe aliaolute disregard of his audiejice 

and their right to have his attention and efforts 
This chap is undoubtedly poswH'wtl of talent; he 
Is a co-king good dancer, and If he will forget 
his “eccentrles” and get down to hnainess, great 

and rapid should l>e bis advauce-ment in public 

usteem. 
I’raise unstlnt<-d goes to the ladles of the 

ehorns. They work remarkably well In the nnm 

tiers and show extraordinary adaptability In the 

ballit. Their niareb was frequentl.v Interrupted 
by applause, which they were sharing with 
stalely Miss Rockwell In her stunning oniflt of 
black. The management has provld'-d the girl, 

with some pretty costuming, looking spiek and 
span In lt» newness, and they show good form 
In more Instances than one. 

Jack S?lrouse fixed the words and music for 
the extravaganza, showed to good advantage a. 

the ’’straight” man therein, and score<l a de¬ 
cided hit with his Italian ImisTsonatlons for 

bis specialty. 
The HlpisMlr<»ffle Four (IViyd, Kelley, Stremel 

and I’lantI offered some gofsl comedy and danc 
Ing In their "school room sketch.” workt as 
principals In the hnrlestjne and contributed som>' 
excellent voices to the ensembles, as well as 
the solo sections. 

Flore Vernon scored the first bit of the evening 
with her "dancing violinist” offering, being re- 

j pestedly encored. She works with splendid 

PLAYHOUSE NOTES. 

George J. Hoffman of South Bend. Ind.. has 
awarde<l the contract for tbe en-ctlon of the 
new Orphenin Tlieater at Qosben. Ind.. to 
C<st $.3.1.000. 

ArchlD'ct C. II. Crane has prepared plana for 
Ihe erection of a $160,000 theater In Detroit, 
Mich. The house will have a seating capacity of 
1.600. 

Rocro Navigato will erect a one story brick 
theater, representing a $30,000 Investment, In 
Clilcago. 

Nathan W. Wolf and Maiiricr- A. (Tvoynakl 
will erect a theater to cost $.'iO.OOO, In Chlcsgo, 

W S. l’n;t<rfield will erect a theater In 
Ip.ven’x'rt. Iowa. 

C. 11. (.angiiinlr of Ixk Angeles. Cal., will 
<-I ct a th ater In lloltvllle Cal. 

A $20VKS) theater is to In- Iniilt in M. Jos< pli. 
MIeh. 

Alderman Martin <>ls4in of Moorhead, Minn., 
will erect a pla.vlioii<o> In that city. 

It .A. White piirchasi-d Ihe Cozy Tliealer, 
Ilotisrt, (tkla.. fniin J. L. Hansom. 

Th ■ Ltceum Thealir. I’lilladefjthla. 1*1., will 
Im remotlehd. 

A $t0OOO opera house will !«• erected In 
G.tilsden Ala., hv <. W. I’arks. 

Tin- Cr.vst.sl Ainiiseinent Company has tsken 
over the P.inlages Theali-r In St Joseph. Mo. 

Kinll Kaufman will hnlld an addition to Ins 
llnater In Victoria. I'ev. 

n he Mllwankw German llarvi-ster Co, will 
er< ct a theater In Mllwank-e. Wla. 

The Crystal Theater. Milwaukee. Wla., closed 
Its summer stork season r<-cently and la now 
showing Klnemacolor pictures. 

The Park Tlieal'-r. Imlianaisdia. Ind.. la be 
Ing reiixah hd. 

Tile l^ifavetle Tlwafer Co.. Buffalo. N- Y 
win cr<ct a plat house In that city. 

Tlie Gaiety Theater. Alhsny. N. Y.. rerenlly 
damaged hv fire, will be reino<leled. 

Josltli Pearce Amnaoincnf Co.. Port Arllinr. 
Texas, will hsve their house remeideled. 

Tlie Clark Theater, St. Ixinis, will undergo 
Improvement. 

Walter Roa.-nbiirg h.aa leased the Lyric The 
ster Red Bank, N. J.. and will have It Im 
proved. 

ENTRIES WANTED for our Free-for-all AutoBBO- 
blle Race, $350.00 pune; five miles; two heaia 
September 12. 1013. Republic County Fair. Belle- 
vllle, Kansas. 
_ H. L. PIERCE. Secreury. 

W ANTED 

MEHRY-eO-ROUIID OR OCEAI WAVE 
Heptember 9 12. 1913. AIm WrtU 
('ARL II. SPAANUIf. Bccy. UiUAitli Od. FaLt. 

Iowa. 

I2.S0 PER DAY SALARY, and addltlontl commlft* 
tlon paid iDAi) or woman In «Ach toww to dla* 
liihutf frr^ rirrularN and takt o^rra for coticm- 
tratrcl flavoriniBi In lubra. Zlt:<}L£R CO.. 441-A. 
iN'arlMint Hiren, ('hlrago. 

ODELL. ILL., Au9. 28. 29, 39. 1913 WANT'^bti* 
('THKloiia of all klndt. Comr on. boja. No riclu* 
Mvw. Itig crowd. ricnty of money. Small con- 
CTHNlotiM. >5 for three days. WM WYKi;s, Serj. 

WANTED FOR 

THOMAS L. FINN’S 
GREAT EASTERN SHOWS 

Trnmlieiie, Uarltofie and Double Drummer; twentr 
weeka to the rlatit people. Utchfirld, Conn.. Aua- 
2.5; permarnnt addrras. Honslck Falla, .V. Y. 

We Stil' Have SomeExcellent Space 
In our County Fair Oroundn. and would Ilka to 
hare Mime g(M>d ahowa. or aarnUal on a XtM per 
cent baaU. CamlTal can place their Kh«>w In Fair 
Grounda, or on atret'U downtown. Uattii of Fair 
are Heptemher 1013. 1913. inclualfe. MANOl'M 
ORKKK CtM^NTY FAIR ARHN., 1). R. DlAl, Hecy 

WANTED 

GOOD COLORED SINGERS AND DANCERS 
Haas Singer. TERRIES' l'NCIJ5 TttM'B CABIN 
<H)MI*ANY, ftiford. la.. Aucuat 33; Victor, 33: 
Kellog. 24: ('olfai. 25; Newton. 26; ReaciBor. 37. 
Monroe. 2A; rella, 29. 

If ytu tM It la Tka Bltlkaard. HD tHM M. 
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^r:,You CAN 
^ PAY US LATER 
^ rr»o«VouKi,, ^ 

chair, 

AUGUST 23, 1913. 

Absolutely True 

To Life 

:,we;havejthem ] i_j 

GIVE’EM SOMETHING NEW! 

The Bully Bull Doggy Unbreakable 
Head 

Trarfa.Marfc Raglatarad. 

—AND— 

MONSTER SIZE DOLLS 
Tou paddle-wheel men and othen ought to know that the time la ripe for aomethlng 

new. These are better and more catchy than aLythlng erer offered. 
nAAA A-12-lnch PLUSH BODY.$71.00 per 100 nilRS B-I2-Iiich MOLesKl.N BODY. 63.00 per 100 
liWW C— 8-Inch MOLESKIN BODY. 37.00 per 100 
Dn I I C Special unbreakable head; actual size from tip to toe, 

U L I. » 19 Inches. Per IftO.$62.00 
No. 613—Large Baby Doll, 36-ln. dress, per 100..$100.00 

SET A BULL DOG AND DOLL PRIVILEGE—AND GET IN RIGHT 
Samples oa receipt of price. Orders C. 9. D—25% Deposit. 

FULL LINE OF TEDDY BEARS AND POODLE DOGS. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

10 laches Actual Size ef Body. LOUIS AMBERG & SOW, Makers, 550 Broadway. NEW YORK 
nnuwv TOT svn rrszaT'rww A WELL-KNOWN FACT that among the brightest showmen that the "REAL BOYS" know how INDEPENDENT 
CONEY ISLAND LztALlC,K. pjeg put the money-making "BRIGHT SPOTS." The best Concessionaires at White City and BlTerrlew III H ■i I h II AAirstAiAX/ 

(Continued from page T.) ‘-’Wca.o. are coming to iff fill I LU -tTRA^ONS 

... ............. «Qu|fjcY» iWiPJ^lTF FAIR 
You nerer know how to take 'em at Luna and _AVT)_ UCLIl If IlIlL 0 I H I L I Hill 

a visit to the publicity office of the great park A.M7 

almost Ulle one with trepidation. You see, preaa TMI^TTOnmT 4 I V l>/\ O 
ri; INUUb 1 RIAL LaPUSI 1 ION 
not looking for a job—and at Luna It just de- TO BE HELD AT HIGHLAND PARK, QUINCY. ILL., FROM SEPTEMBER 18th TO 20th. 

pends bow the publicity department la feeling, wmt three more Shosrs and a few more first-clase Concessions. BEST CHANCE TO MAKE A PIECE 
s s s OF MONEY IN AMERICA. Address SECRETARY, 507>/s Hampshire St., Quincy, III. 

INDEPENDENT 
MIDWAY 

ATTRACTIONS 

Siptembir 9-12, Wilmington, Del. 
Population to draw from 400,000. Positively 
big money here this year. Any ,legitimate 
show—$2.50 per front, foot. Write or wire 
(|utck. J. LEONARD JOHNSON, Oonceaaion 
Mana^r, Wilmington. Delaware. 

Luna Is fast becoming a mecct for motorlalp, _ ——- ^ STRIKER 

and one day last week no leaa than 200 anto- AAf BOS3 eA.IMV>VSIV1A.IM Should get top Money above others In Ita Una; 
mohil.m nuaaed thru the gatea aWWl AA IeI ■ ■■■ * therefore. If you attend the FAIRS and CELERRA* 
mobll.-p paaaeo tnru toe gaiea. ■ -XO alOlN ON WIRE!-TIONS. you should InvesUgate the "MoorMade" 

Machine, a machine that has the BACK 
1 hear that Feltman la going to spend a xo take full charge of small ihow. 40x80 top, seata, etc.; Musical Team and Novelty Act that can change for BONE to GET MONEY. "MoorMade’’ Machloes 

barrel of money on Improvements next aeasun. three nights. Other specialty people write. Male Pianist that sings; Trap Drummer; Cook that can run have that Flashy Appearsnra and are RECOGNIZED 
... _ . j ._•» II- h.>- .n Cooh House for twelve people; Agent that can post and contract. Tickets If we know you or you can glTa>ae- f«>n> all others it a glanci>\BE SAFE, and when 

end If rumor doesn t lie. we are to nave an purity; lust got stung for $11.00 by Whltey Rose. CHRISTIE TENT SHOW, Caaeva, 8. D. you BUY a Striker, be Vmdb It la BUILT by 
ritenslOD to the already tpa^oup ghrdent. MOORE BROS., Lapeer, Mich. 

tUAMT BOSiS CA.Nvyvsivf AN 
WW #%lw I -XO JOIN ON wire:- 

eiteDslOD to the already tpa^oua ghrdent. MOORE BROS., Lapeer, Mich. 

Feltman, ‘tbe‘“tlmil“ .‘n'd a. W. C. Coup Shows, tb. Eng^lroS'n.’^r P^^-o^ WANTED-DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
necessity of keeping pace with the **“*• •“<* Nsthsn Shows, the Frank A. Robbins Shows, med. sets. Also Plano Player and Novelty Acta, .i, ^ «.■ (..renaid) and write EMPIRE 
It is juet these kind of chaps that old Coney Kobln«>n 10 Big and others. "Dune'' was ^9:,'5; “harry DRAMATIC COL. itawngo, Ind.. thi. w“. 
really needs. Think It over. . “ „ . Z 7, recognised people. Write or wire quick, 

with the Barnum A Bailey Shows, from 1881 LEWIS, Salmon. Ida. 
. _ to 1891 working In the connection with re- 

G. Kingsley. In charge of the Bowery 
gale at Steeplechase, Is another regular fellow 

—Id fact. George C. Tllyou seems to have the 
faculty of turroundlng himself with regular 
[s'.iple. If you aren’t a regular guy yon don't 

last with George C., and that's alt there it 
to It. It seema to me that this same policy 

hat something to do with the wonderful suc¬ 

cess of Steeplechase. 

AMUSEMENTS WANTED 
Por Morrison County lair, September 16, 17, 18, ■ ■ is w i a em w 
Merry-Go-Round or Shoot-the-Chutea. Other con- i3\/lVenc.n^ 
cessions wanted. Address R. L. BENEDK^, Secy., I'or seats; man for outside stand. Show now In 

—WANTED- 
CANDY BUTCHERS 

Marie D.-A letter would probably reach him if"""- ^ over-. 
addrest In care of The Billloard. Try It. 

It nt VIIII 11 * * *,K » — .re WAHTED At ths WilHamSburg Fair wanted- For Adam Fetter’s Great Western R. R 
Hank W ill call on yon the next time we are September 0, 10, 11. Privilege men. Liberal Shows. Mu.slcian8 and Performers for long season. 

Brighton way. Y’es, a few carnivals usually treatment given. Clean Concession Men. Ad- Address all mall, ADAM FETZEK, Trent, Tay- 
stay out all winter. dresa CHA8. FLETCHER, WllUamsbnrg, * Iowa, '"c - Texas. 

Southern Illinois. Address CHAS. TRAYLOR, 
care LaMont Bros., Salem. Ill. 

A mammatb one will be the annnal outing We are not In the habit of making lAIIUUmO mAblUIILO 

of the Sixteenth District Assembly Democratic clandestine appointments. Call at this office or market; also full line of Tat- I sIve^iT'^Swing’Vnd^Plrtureir* '^ow?ls.' 
AiNtuciatloii, which la to be held at Donnellj’i whenever you feel dlsposea. tooer’* Designs. Stencils and Suppllea. Machines 

<;pove. College Point, September 4. The ex ••• P/of n 
Its a_ 1 »s- a a_s- a Irviiiif f'oonpr—• HsTP written Ton AdTertise DENNIS. Market Street. Oal^eaton. Tex. eurslonlata will assemble at the clubboute at irving cooper nave written you. auveruae . 

W. Eighth street. Coney Island, and march to *“ Billboard. 

I Dreamland) Iron Pier, where the S. S. Grand 
Republic wUl convey the party to The Point. Maurice—Yonr letter was too long and qnlzxy. 

Mike Grady 1. chairman of the outing commit- C«“ undertake to answer all of these qnes- 

tee. with Jim Blanchfleld secretary, and Bill here. 
• • • 

liiiuter. treasurer. 

TAfTOOING MACHINES 
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR. Afra, Okla., September 
25-27—Moving IMctures, Swing and otlier Conces¬ 
sions write. W. A. HEt'STON, Secretary. Exclu- 

wrtte wnenever you feel disposed. tooer's Designs, Stencils and Supplies. Machines 
ass $6.00 eacb. Send for price Hat. PROF. A. E. 

Irving Cooper—Have written yon. Advertise DE^^S^23Ml^^Harke^Street^Galveaton^Te^ 

in The Billboard. ^ ^ ^ g,g BARGAINS 

Maurlo^Yonr letter was too long and qulzxy. ,Vrai:a!"-wft1.**i,il %n‘e""ha"n".i-;S;S’r^' SW’i 
Can not undertake to answer all of these qnes- FREE. $35.00 Gas Outfit for $10.00. Good M. 
lion, here I’- Theatre in a live O.OOU town at a bargain. 

uere. ^ ^ ^ _STAR SUPPLY SHOP, Warren, Ohio. 

CoDcetslonalre—Legitimate wheels are running WANTED FOR CASH 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
One 50-ft. Round Top and Sidewalls, used one sea¬ 
son, and one Ball Rack. 

J. P. STADERMAN. E'ort Erie. OnL 

— FOR SALE 
Small Ferris Wheel: feet high; K seats 3’2 
piople. $27,0.IN): half Interest FUgciHi. Now 
running at Uelohrath's Park. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

PLAYHOUSE NOTES. 

• • • CoDcetslonalre—Legitimate wheels are running WANTED FOR CASH 

-Vbout the beat sign yet seen at the Island all over the country except In sections where the “uppuS’ blJi^ht ^iS!d*'8^1d“”wi£ 
Is one In Steeplcbase, which reads; '‘Employes local laws are unutually strict. Twenty-fire to LIAM L. Tamme. 410 Navarre Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo. 

MUST be polite to patrons." thirty dollars per week. • • • ... 
Walter Cleary h.i named hi. houseboat. The F,„^Any of the tent manufacturer, who ,d- 

Careklller, and 1. now enjoying the aweet- .j.^ Billboard. Yon will find their 
•nselllng breezes of Coney Island creek. The ^he Billboard, 
boat la moored next to the Klllgloom. which s s • 

1. manned by Capt. Paul Boyton and hi. crew c.p-(3onces.lon people pay their own 
of deep water sailors. , .. . ,i i „ —Vl Th —i—. —- 

C. S. Stefes of Minneapolis, Minn., has leased 
the Royal Theater. Crookston. Minn. 

J. J. McCarthy has sold the Bijou Theater, 
_. - „ . - . . . I Dickinson. N. 1). to Thomas Vallancey. who 
White Cap—Cioncesslon people pay their own pontemplatis Improvements. 

transportation in every case. The prices vary | The Orpheum Theater Co., Augusta, Ga., will 
Woodrow has replaced Charll. Earl *“ *^0 per week for ordinary privileges rimodel their theater to the extent of $10,(^. 

- ’ i r as- k-1 I (not exclustv.) ” • E. J, McCarthy have takon 
of ceremonlei. at the weekly swim- eiciua.v., ^ ^ ^ Theater. Wilmington. Del., 

Lee S, Woodrow, has replaced Cbarllt Earl 
•a master of ceremonlei, at the weekly swim¬ 
ming races at Steeplechase. These races thonld 

craata more Interest than tbay really do at the tailor on Stratton’s 
as managers and owners, biviag bought the 

Walk who rights of the former owner. Arthur Hughes. 

Idea has done much to encourage the useful and presses a whole suit of clothes for 30 centa and prevail with occasional 

healthful art and pastine of swimming. then they say that prices at the Island are high. Raymond Salltto. trap drummer. recently 

Ubartie Felthelm, better known to Coney money 
Islanders at "Uno," la still on the job and may 
ha seen here, there and everywhere In bis dally Thlr 
search for scandal. Yeu'd better behave while . 
<"h.rlle la around. " 

It’s all In the knowing where to spend your with Nell O’Brien’s Minstrels. Is employed In 
iDonpy that capacity at the New Theater. Staunton 

Va. George Seevers Is violinist. Both iiiusl 
clans were secured thru The Billboard’s effectlv 

Thirty years a waiter and all of this time at 1 ad columns. 

various resorts at Coney Inland, la a pretty fair Charles E. Warburton, president of the Rllson 
. . V • -I., , - t *1,- - I Summer Garden Compan.v, will erect a theater 

record for one man, but this Is true In the case |jj Kjgion Md 
of Barney Wolf, who has workt at nearly every "The Bijou Theater. Perth .Amboy, N. J.. which When you are In town and are In the vicinity Barney Wolf, who has workt at nearly every 'The Bijou Theater. Perth .Amboy, N. J.. whlcl 

of Time, Squire drop Into The Billboard office «“'! re«»«<«*nt along the line. Barney Is was damageil by fire. ^ , 

Sbd reat yonrself. Von will find .1! of the thl. seas... at the College Inn. where he is di^^irinrimp^ovemeLts'"'’* - '* " 
amusement papers on file and pana, paper and d'cotlng many of hla old friends. The .Marx Bros, will erect a theater In St 

Ink are always at ttie dlspoaal of visitors. see 

* * • Can you Imagine anything mure exhilarating 
Jack English has got a new consignment of than a comfortable seat In a roomy rocklag 

diamond jewelry and la doing a land office bust- 
neaa at hla old stand on the Bowery, alongside 
of Henderson’s. 

The .Marx Bros, will erect i theater In St. 
• s • I Paul, Mlua. 

I The Bell Mercantile Company will erect a 
Can you Imagine anything mure exhilarating $5,000 opera bonse In Oak Creek, Colo. 

E. F. White has pnrebast the opera house In 
Miller, S. D., and contemplates Improvements. 

Z.’G. Bailey and Donald Clark, of Springfield, where, cooled by ocean breexea, you 

can enjoy an hour’s good eutertalnment with III., have purebatt the Gem Theater, Racine, III. 
moving pictures? This may be enjoyed at 
Steeplechase and It la one of the strongest fea 

J. B. Hunter baa pnrebast the Crown Theater, 
.. .. — — r— Jackson, Mich., from C. A. Knhiman, and will 

Never ran across Herman Kaasan, the hoop-la ) ^ * strong extenelv Improvements, 
king. Wonder where be bat dlaappear.<d to. ‘“ret In the entire park. ’The Orpheum Theater Company. Augusia Ga. 
r,_„ „ 11 n * ess will remodel their theater there, to the extent 

rop oa a line, Herman. $10,000. Seating capacity will ^ Increast to 
• • « It looks as tbo the Steeplechase billers had 850. I 

When you are at tha Island don’t forget to a shade of the beat of it In the way of good „ Gra^ 'Hieater, ■ 
drop In at Duncan’t Hotel, wbtre there are showings, and the tracks from the bridge to the pJovementa ^ * ** ™ I 
moving pictures and wet goeda aa well as good Island are literally covered with tack cards Harry L. Robinson Is erecting a theater In 
’’ompany. H. E. Duncan, the prorletor Is an old- and snipe mitter. Good publicity always counts Milton, Del. 

lime circus "grlffer” snd bia done some tall and our bat is off to the boys ahead of the ihow . Ti' 
I- *1— -ij J _i.v V .. - . - to A. T. Kirkland, who contemplates Imorove- 

irouplBg In the old days with inch well remem- it SteepleehsN Park. nieuts. 

Be a "Fllmlesa pho 
-r-'j- tographer—we will start 

/ you In this marvelously 
[ FIFTY profitable business. 

^ CENTS Nothing equals It for 
y A making big money quick. 

; WEEK. this wonderful 
' _ OFFER 

Just think of It. we start you In the bust- 
nefw. we trust you for your esmers we take 
all the rl.sk; you pay us from the profits. 

FILMLESS POST CARD CAMERA 
Photography’s latest Invention—tikes and fin¬ 
ishes In one minute, clear sharp poat cards >5 
sizes), also photo buttons. Simply click the 
bulb and collect the money for the pictures - 
the oamera does the rest. 
NO DARK ROOM—NO FILMS—NO PLATES 
Kn nni l a DC ah ’he bother and troubles 
9U UUl.l.nno of old-time photography done 
A U/FFIf FACV away with. The Fllmless 
^ vsttfA c#A J I Card Camera Is a com¬ 
plete studio In Itself—Its money making possibil¬ 
ities are tremendous, $50 to $100 a week clear 
profit. 

YOUR PROFIT 85e ON THE $1 
And you get the money on the SPOT. Can you 
beat Itf 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED — Tou can 
take fine clear pictures the first time you op¬ 
erate. Fairs. Carnivals and Fall Ftwtlvals 
are sUrtlng—now Is the 
ume for you to get In 
—we will give you s DOING 
•’omplete list of such Mr Fox. of 
exposUlous. Write us— Oklahoma, writes: 
right NOW. before you "Cleared $25 first 
forget It, for full par- gay at Taaewell 
tlculan of this wonder- County Fair." 
ful offer. I . . I . , 

FILMLESS POST CARD CAMERA WORKS. 
Douglas Park Statloa, Ckieata, 111. 

WHAT MR. FOX 
IS DOING 

Mr. Pox. of 
Oklahoma, writes: 
"Cleared $25 first 
day at Taaewell 
County Fair." 

If you ioo it la The Billboard, tall thoa sa. 
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United Booking Offices 
of America 

E. F. ALBEE, General Manager 

Orpheum Circuit 
of America 

MARTIN BECK, Managing Director 

The High-Class Vaudeville Theatres Booked and Managed by the above con¬ 
cerns hereafter will not engage Artists through the agencies of H. B. Marinelli. 

E. F. Albee and Martin Beck 

WILSON AVENUE THEATER. 

(roDtinued from page 12.) 

of tbe moat vorsatllr youngatcra that Chicago 
baa aeon thia aummiT. They oim‘d In full atage 
with a Bort of comedy akit wherein the lady 

playa the part of a fysiclan and tbe gentleman 
the patient. Tliey have a line of croaa-flre talk 
that la alinply great and delightfully new. 
They dreaa well and ar^ dec'dedly profegalonal 
In their deportment. However, their terpal- 

chon-an work la the beat thing In the act. The 
lady'a elTorta In thla channel are decidedly 

remlnlacent of (Jertrude Vanderbllfa dancea. 
She’a extremely graceful and qu'ck and while 
her partner la not quite so versatile In thla 
resiH-ct tie affords the pretty little girl excellent 

auiiport. 
The I'ekln Trio, three Kthlopiau gentlemen 

who bill theuiaelvea as College Entertaliiera, play 

atr'ng liiatrumenta. sing plantation songs and 
dispense » one typical ‘•ciHin comed.v.” They dress 
neatly and while tlielr work both vocally and 
Instruiiientally la fair, they seem to be under 
the Impression that "The Funeral’s the Thing” 
because tliey play and sing a reitertolre of slow 
and lifeless stuff that would t're any audience. 
If tbe Isiya will Inject some gisal rags and pop- 
iilara into their repertoire, they'll find tlielr act 

greatly Iraproveil ’cause It’s In ’em to get the 
act over. 

Itiirna, Itrown and Ilurna. a trio of mate aerl 
al'ats. who are assigned the opening S|K>t, start 
the show off very well. They work with the 
trlpide liars and iierform some startling acta* 
liatlc feats In conjunction with their bar work. 
One wiirks straight, one as a Oerman char¬ 

acter and the third as a clown. Their comedy 
la not of the N‘st. but the'r straight work more 
than atones for this defleit. 

I.ala Salbinl and company are tilled as the 
feature attraction for the coming week. 

HALSTED STREET EMPRESS. 

(Continued from page 13.) 

body's Cornin’ to My House and Ooodbye, Boys, 
they get along very nicely and while their finish 
la a trifle old and much used, they can easily 
remeily this and thus kaep their act up to an 

excellent standard. 
Perkin's Dog and Monkey Pantorn'me Co. ap¬ 

pears as the closing feature and bolds interest 
tbruout the act. A s|ieclal stage setting por¬ 

traying a miniature village greatly enhances 
tbe act and the monks and dogs work In such 
perfect haraiony that It’s really one of the best 
animal novelties that (Chicago has bad for sev¬ 
eral months. 

GREAT NORTHERN HIPPODROME. 

(Continned from page 12.) 

paint ajiplled to the old ship deck drop and 
other scene!y and more life shown ty the four 
chorus girls, would not be a disadvantage to tbe 
act. The principals are ass'sted by a fairly 
funny Hebrew comi-d'an who sings a Jew char¬ 
acter numb»'r which wag in Its prime when 
Booth shot Lincoln. The leading lady renders 
Ille Amoure and gets a fair band while the 
man scores with Sunshine and Roses. 

Morr'ssey and Hacket, a man and woman who 
could present a clever act if they did not have 
such high personal regard for themselvoa, and 

would come to the realization of the fact that 
audiences are composed of human beings an*' 
that It Is not compulsory for them to accept 
work If they feel that the show starts too early 
In the morning to please their artistic temiiera- 
ments. offer songs, talk and dances. The lady 
Is very attractlv In appearance and personality 
and the gentleman Is a typical vaudevlllan; 

versatile and clev,r and capable of entertaining 
If he felt so disposed. 

The Two Specks, another man and woman 
team who feature dancing, bolds spot 2 and auc- 

cesd ver.v yvell as an early offering. Tbe woman 
Is greatl.v affected and her effort to be "sweet” 
Is decidedly evident. The youngster la a clever 
and versatile buck dancer, but when It comes 

to tbe Carter De Haven stuff, he should Just 
imagine It and let It go at that. Certainly, 
h's audience would appreciate It more. 

The Jack Cardiff Trio Is composed of three 

male athletes who ojten with an artistic posing 
novelty end later manipulate tbe heavy weights 
with evident effort. Tbe act is a good one and 
considering their strenuous work the boys have 
some excuse of "laying down” on a day like 
this. 

The Great Monahan, skatorlal artist opens the 

show with a good and pleasing novelty which 
won favor. 

OFF STAGE COMMENT. 

(Continued from page 5.) 

Col. Charles \V. Seeley Is hooking I’oth's Auto 
Polo Co. faster than he can get outfits to fill the 
dates. The State Fair at Richmond, Va.. and 
ditto at Trenton. X. J , will feature his gangs 
thla season. 

West and Van SIcIan recently made Sam Mc- 
Kee’a Brighton vaudevll hall a split week. The 
bill was too long when they first aitpeared. and 
after working until Tuesday matinee they re¬ 
tired, to oblige tbe manager, and opened again 
to play out a full week the following Monday. 

EJvelyn Xesblt Thaw, at Hammersteln's Roof; 

Devlin and Elwood at the Amer'can Roof. An 
opposition coincidence. 

Tbe signs announcing “Tbe Coming of the 
Family Cuplmard” are not meant as a tariff 
argument. It's a play Wm. A. Brady is going 
to produce. 

Since Johnnie Hamlll became general manager 
of the .Moss and Brill bouses that firm wants 
nothing but circus men anywhere In exeentiv 
positions. Which signifies that Johnathan has 
made good and good. 

We look for the early return to these shores 
of Checkers Von Hampton, Hazel Josalyn and 
“Little Joss.” Checkers Is full of Engl'sh news 
for actors. 

Having coralled for hla books. Marie Dressier, 
Lulu Glaser, Blanche Walsh, Victor Moore and 
the Sheehan Opera Oompany, tbe Intrepid and 
rotund Alf Wilton Is now trying to snare for 
American vaudevll no legs a personage than 
Adel'ne Patti. And while he Is at It Mr. Wil¬ 
ton’s foreign wires lead to both Lina Cavalerla 
and Edouard De Reszke with tempting offers at¬ 
tached. Nothing too big or too. seemingly, Im- 
pissltle for Mr. Wilton. 

Somebody has Investigated labor conditions 
in Ivondon and discovered that over 49 par cent 
of the women wage-earnera wholly, or partially 
snpi>ort others. I.et the statlstlcan now figure 
up percentage on women wage earners In vande 
vll. 

Among visitors to Tbe Billboard in New York 
last we<4i were W. A. Kelley, manager of the 
Southern Theater, MInneapoI's. and Thomas P. 
Gleason, theater Inspector of that town. The 
last mentioned Is also representing there the 
National Board of Censors for movies. Both 
old-time showmen. 

Billposter Mlldrum. of Yonkers, was taken 

for a boob, last week, by a man sporting a card 
that read "Arthur Raymond, advance agent 
101 Ranch Wild West” Mr. Mlldrum let tbe 
man think be was falling for hla "come on” 
stuff, and under pretense of leading him to the 
lot man, showed him as far as the police station 
At tbe critical moment "Raymond” grabbed an 
electric car. And this. In the town of which 
an Englishman askt. "What are Yonkers?" 

With sincere regret we are called upon to' an¬ 

nounce that Rosa Naynon. knosn to Interna¬ 
tional vaudevll as a trainer of cockatoos. Is hope¬ 

lessly stricken at her home In Brooklyn. Her 
husband. Mr. Phillips, reports that her reason 
has been entirely shattered by her sufferings and 

that her death la Imminent, hope of her recov¬ 

ery having been entirely abandoned. 

Joseph Wlreock. who waa stage manager of 
the Liberty Theater. Pittsburg the new vande 
vll bouse which opened last fall, has resign'd 
and will take a s'milar position with the new 
Victoria Theater, which will run vaudevll, and 
open I.siNir Day. 

At Keith’s 

Union Square Theatre 
o o o o o G 

(THIS WEEK) AUGUST 18th 

HYMAN ADLER AND COMPANY 
OFFER 

The Comedy-Dramatic Playlet 

“THE MISER’S DREAM” 
“Double Quick Action” 

DESCRIPTIONS 

** KING & COLEMAN 
VAUDEVILLE BROKERS 

Room 515, 6aiet]f Tboatro Building, • • 1547 Broadway, law Yerk City 

FRED LINICK'S THEATRICAL AGENCY 
68 W. WASHINGTON— CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Talsehoae, Raadalpk MIO. 

Baokiaf Hi(h-Claaa Matlea Pietura Houaaa, Vaudavllla Tkaalraa, Cluht. Fairs, Parka, Eta. 

NO ACTS TOO BIG-NONE TOO SMALL 
PKKFOKMERH. SEND IN YOITR OPEN TIME, WE KKI’KKSBNT ACTS. 

Wanted,PermanentStock House 
-FOR THE- 

GUY PLAYERS 
GtiLsidcr rental or ix’rcvnt. .Address, (I. C.MLI/roN (lUY, (5(H) West 
142nd Street, .\|)t. 24, Nl’^W YOKK. 

ACTS RECOGNIZED. OF ALL 
COMING EAST 
WRITE, WIRE, CALL 
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H. B. MARIIMELLI, Ltd. 
SX AFFS: 

LONDON 
MESSRS. SHOEBRIDOE MISSES COLLIER 

RIESS RUSTOM 
COCKERILL MeALLISTER 
8LUMENFEL0 WEIL 
INWARDS W00DH0U8E 
good JULIA 
COOMBES WARDLE 
GRACE 
WILLIAM 

Tramactiiit kutlKu !■ CnflAMd, Auitralla, (ad 
■II C«lMict, Ualltd StalM. South Aaiorlca aad 
CMtlaaat la eoaaectlaa with Ptria—Mow Vark 
lac.—Borlla G.n.b.h. 

NLW VORK. 
MESSRS. ROSE MISSES DOROTHY 

LOWE ALMA 
STEIMLE NELLIE 
HENRY 
GEIGER 

Traataetini butiaoto la Uaitod Statoo, Caaada, 
South America, Euroao la eoaacetloa with Laa- 
doa Ltd.—Pario—Borlla G.m.b.h. 

RA.R1S 
MESSRS. MARINELLI 

BRAUN 
DANTE 
PLONKA 
BRADBURY 
EUGINE 
FREDY 

MISSES MADELEINE 
HENRIETTE 
ANNA 
MARCELLE 

Traaoaetlni butlaooo la Franco, Snala, Switnr. 
land, Italy, Bel|lum, Holland, England. Auotra. 
Iia, Amorlca, and ^uth America la eonnocHon 
with Loadon Ltd,—New York lac.—Borlla 
G.m.b.h. 

BERLIN 
MESSRS. AMADEI 

JOHNSTON 
CHARLES 
LOCKER 
JAKSCH 
GEORGE 
RICHARD 

MISSES GILLI8 
STRAUSS 
COHEN 
MARTHE 

Trantaellng butinou In Germany, Scandinavia. 
Auotria. Huagarla, Bohemia, Ruiala, Englaad, 
Australia, America in connection with London 
Ltd.—New York lac., and Paris. 

WORLD’S FIRM The ONLY REAL 
and Independent 
The most powerful and unique organization of its kind in the theatrical history, dealing with all the 

best and biggest firms, managers, artists and agents all over the globe. 

Daily Communications by Cable, Wires, Phone, Wireless all over the Universe 
NOTHING TOO BIG, STARTLING OR SENSATIONAL_ 

MARINELLI:-STARS-ACTS-- and ARTISTES 
Are faiiiiius in every eountry and their (lra\vin}j: powers are 1 eyond discussion. Xo .statement is made unless absolutely correct, and proofs 

are at the dispo.sid of those who are in doubt. .Advice and help f^iven to artists, free of charf’e. NO EXTRA REMUNERATION ALLOWED. 
Only lepal lees cliar^ted in accordance with the laws of each country. 

H. B. MARINELLI nrrivfil in New y ork Auj;. 13, ami returns atain to 
Kurojie, .\ug. 23. Artists (with new idea.>j) wiling to turn their bus.nes-s 
over to us lor Amsrica or willing to {il.-iy Europe, South America, 
Australia, or any other tountries where show bus'ness ex’sts, kindly wire 
terms or dates or call at the New ^ ork olfiee, Putnam Hnilding. 

MANAGERS Wishing to Ijook th(“ world f.-iinoiis 

MARINELLI MONEY MAKERS 
Kindly wire appointments or rail 

H. B. MARIIMELLI, Ltd 
THE NOVELTY SENSATION 

"Is There Any Little Thing That I Can Bo For You ?" 
SIMPLE. SWEET AND BEAUTIFUL. 

Words by HARRY BEWLEY; Hasla by EVERETT J. EVANS. Orchestrations in three keye 
CHURLS. • 

l.s there aiiy little thing that 1 can do for you. do fur yuu. do for you? 
I can’t do very morti, but I can try a few, ju.st a few; 
1 can d« .a lltfla "taring,’' and at spooidag I am there. 
And when It coiaaF to "hugging." why, my middle name le "bear"; 
Ttaatv'a ttoaM aid-faahluned ''kissing" that I’m pretty good at. too— 
Is tbere any nine thing that I can do for you? 

Put tbia Song an aid rcag a harvest of agplause white it's hot. 

"Yon Will Rever Miss Your Mother Till She’s Gone” 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BALLAD WRITTEN IN YEARS. 

"We’ve Been Sweethearts, Mary Dear, For Fifty Years” 
By the writer of THERE’S A MOTHER OLD AND GRAY, WHO NEEDS ME NOW. 

FUBLISUEI) AND COPY&tGHTli^J BY 

GEO. H. DIAMOHB, 199 Third Ave., Mew York City 

Music News. 

ANOTHER ROAR. 

Here you aro! Hear you are! l>reamlng 
Dreams, Queen of Home Sweet Home, Wbeu 

the Bud Shlnea on the River lu September and 
all tho popular aunga of the day fur eteen 
centA 

Theodore R. Lroew ran write tyito;' aleo he 
can "pressagent’’ tome. 

ODE TO THE EDlTOIt. 

Yuu're but a milUuntb portloo, of a meaaly 
one percent 

Of the people of the good old U. S. A. 
Yun're alao "np a aapUng" ai It were upon 

your perch 
Surely fearleta, too, in what you say 

But the music likened to the worda is what 
it aught to be 

Not wltbatandlng the opinion that you wrote; 
And If 1 abonld tell you all I think, and what 

I'd like to aay— 
It really wouldn't do, to bare you quote 

I am another portion of this aelf-aame one per¬ 
cent 

Of the people In the good old U. 8. A. 
And claim that music's flltlng, appropriate and 

clear 

Original and pleasing In Its way. 
Yon can't dance the Tango to It. nor yet the 

Tnrkey-trot 

Bnt It'a really not ao worse. If reminiscent. 
'Twould be all right In every way, and all 

would be serene. 

If It only WAS the big hit which It ISN'T. 

(Editor's Note—The last two lines of the 
above are our own. The two auppllnd by the 

■ntbor, who U anonymous, did not scan. We 
have Improved the ode greatly.] 

GLEANED IN 80NOLAMO. 

With Ih'sr Old Girl ■■ bis medlnm, Jack Mc¬ 
Dermott brought home to Theodore Morae'a 
publishing honae, the silver cup conteated for 
last Thursday night at Broadway Oardeus. 

Evelyn Stoddard la a busy lady between mov¬ 
ing picture paslng and song drmouatratlng in 
vaudevU. We know It because she aaat ua to 
■ay BO. 

lA>nd(m la to have a real, downright, genuine 
American cabaret in one of the prominent Watt 
End hotela. employing real, American cabaret 
aingera to the number of about 2D aprolallata. 
When I/ondon gets an American Idea well set 
In Ita head, there'a no stopping 'em. 

Palisade Park’s mlmeograf man releases with 
all the candor of bis Ilk, a story in effect that 
Nicholas M. Sebenck has securro as au at¬ 

traction "a cat that can’t mew but can and 
does whistle with the facility of a schoolboy." 
The whistling cat came from No. 113 Prospect 
avenue. West SpringQeld, Mass., altho it never 
before has been known that fencea vaiended 
lu an unbroken row between points ao wide 

apart as the Jersey shore and tbU town in 
Mnaaachuaetta. The thought instantly luirudes 

Itself that some wise old moaic publisher may 
capture this cat for the propagation of a race 

of felines which shalT "boost" songs the whole 
night long, all over the country, thus creating 
Instant and wide-spread popularity for what¬ 
ever song they may be Instructed to "feature.'' 

That the old time song writer can eaaiiy keep 
pace with the latter day melody man la proven 
In the immediate popularity which Jim ’Thorn¬ 

ton's newest effort- baa gained. Live In My 
Heart and Pay Sp Rent Is, in itself, con¬ 
siderable of a title for ready entry among the 
"beat ever" ciaaa. 

Prom the empltM of Stern A Co. to the 
house of Wenrich-Uoward Is the newest move 
made by popular Eldle Roaa. 

Show Me How tolLove la the latest from the 
fsclle song reposlnry of Charles K. Harris. 
And everybody kniAs that the man from Mil¬ 
waukee la ever as orlgihsl iQ hla compositions 
as be Is In titles. 

Gene Greene, that great little •’booster" of 
songs In vaudevil, bsa been sued for breach of 
promise, it’s luck for blm that be raised the 
alleged false hopes In the young lady’s mind, 
or heart, in Ibis country. In England, where 
be Is equally as popular, publicly, as here at 
heme, they make quick shift of a bank roll on 
that kind of a proven claim. 

So rapidly has Will Von Tllzer expanded, 
since be cut loos., -fur himself, that hit utBce 
staff crowd one another In bis quarters In West 
Furty-llftb street. A like condition Is more 
than likely to develop In bis newly establlsbt 

Chicago office when Nat Vincent gets fully into 
hla stride as branch manager. The genial Wil¬ 
liam goes In strongly on "love" as a song 
theme, hla I Love Her, Ob! Oh! Oh! and Yon 
Made Me liove You being top-lined In bin ad¬ 
vertisement In The Billboard recently. If you 
missed bis cleverly diaplayed announcement, let 
this reminder )og you Into writing to the 
Bnwdway Music Corporation, ■■ above Indi¬ 
cated, and atoue ftir your carelessness by 
tsklug fur professional copies. 

Broadway baa been good to Raymond Browne 
since he helpt In eatabllahlng bis half of the 
Smith and Brown song emporium, opposite the 
White Rata' Club Houae. Browne baa, Id turn. 

been good to Broadway for hla Arm has pro¬ 
mulgated some of the moat popnlar melodies of 
tbe times. So many and varied are tbeir titles 
that tbe singers tnd Instrumentalisis who read 
The Billboard In such great number bad best 
■tart a postal card right along to Smith ami 
Brown to ask for a liberal supply of apeclmens. 

The Billltoa.'d is taking serious heed of the 

necessity of establishing a reliabie and read¬ 

able source of information concerning songs, 

singers and the boys who devote tbeir days ano 

nights to '‘boosting.’’ There will be no "Billy 
Dinkins is now with Spllvvins & Splatter, where 
be would be glad to meet bis millions of old 
friends and make two or three more." Mod¬ 
estly, we protest against that line of ancient 
drivel. But we will take care of Billy In a 
better and more logical way. What’s the use 
of taking space and trying the patience of guile I 
leas readers with a string of parafrafa which 

say that everybody on earth la making a bit 
with every song that la printed. That, too, is 
"old stuff." The Billboard has a coup.e of 

double-action think-tanks revolving ftster than 
the government of Venexuela and out of the 
smear shall ultimately Issue an entirely new 
method of keeping singers Informed on a 
question that means tbeir livllbood. 

Percy Wenrlch and Homer Howard have an 
envelope full of mumoranduma they will pull 

■ out one at a time when tbeir Chicago branch 

manager, AI. Butler, gets to New York this 
week for a fan-feat. Mr. Howard will do 
moat of tbe talking for tbe firm as Mr. Wen- 
rich la vaudevil-busy these days, as per U. B. 
O. bookings. 

Irving Berlin made the London newspaper 
men believe that be wrote cbe International 
Rag right in tbeir very presence, to order and 
off-band. He la Andlng It easy to conrlnce 
hla legion of American followers tbat tbe 
production la a mighty good follow up bit to 
bis other composltiona. 

MUSIC NOTES. 

Raymond A. Browne, tbe well known song 
writer, baa been troubled with an aliment he 
ccnaldered rheumatism. It develops, however, 
thst constant walking has broken down tba 
srebes of his feet and Instead of employing the 
usual rheumatic remedies. Is being rored by a 
specially cematructed pair of shoes. Mr. Browne 
said it took him 14 years to learn that rheu¬ 
matism could be cured by a pair of thoet. 

I'd Give the World to Know, a bright and 

catchy song, composed by S, Charles Walls, 

and set to music by A. M. Dewing, both of 

Centervl le. Md.. promises to maks quite a hit. 

Mr. Walla la editor of the Centrevllle O’jaerver. 

’fhe sung, thu sentimental, does not burilen 

the listener with exceaslv love frases. 

I 
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MOTION PICTURE NEWS 
AftlZONA nr THE MAKINO. 

By Th* Big Fellow, 

"MIn» Iloet" Harry R. Rarer, president of 
the All Star Feature Film (V>rporatlon, la re 
aponalble for my trip, and 1 am thankful to the 
oMuoat that be auKgeated It, and then I muat 

thank ereryliody connected with the All-Star 
Company, for having made my vUlt au very 
pleasant. 

Mrs. Raver, Mra. I'earaon, Julia, the Raver 
their apiiarent, ITeaMent Raver and Tom, the 
cbaulfeur, formed our merry party aa we whiazed 
down Rroadway, bound for the Municipal Ferry, 
which waa to carry ua over to Staten laland. 
lilke other people whose llmitatlona of travel 

have been within the circle of three and three- 

qaarter mllea, I muat admit that I had become 
prejudiced against the Borough of Richmond 
That waa In the yesterdays, and today I have 
become one of Its moat ardent boosters. 

After a delightful sail over lower Mew York 

Bay, we diaembarkt at St. George and began our 

spin thro Stapleton and over Fingerboard Road 
(we all wondered whose fertile brain cudjeled 
the name). We arrived at the open atudk) of 
the All Star Company, and were greeted by 

none other than Augustus Thomas, the director 
general; I.«rry McGill, producer, and the rest 
of the congenial spirits which make up the cast 
now producing Arizona. There were besides 

this happy party perhaps three thousand nativa 
who stood around with open moutba, and 
look of wonderment as producer McGill directed 
the scenes In their making. 

When I cast my eye over the bills the magni 
tnde of the camp which has been eotabllabt was 
apparent. Far off In the distance are rolling 
hills such aa would lead one to believe they had 

stept Into the heart of Arizona. The selection 
of locations done by Mr. Thomas and Mr. MeOtll 
seemed to stamp snccess on the production for 
this beauty alone. 

Mr. Farnham, a capable scenic man, whose 

work with the Gene Gauntler players, during 
their recent trip to Ireland, made for him an 
envious reputation. Is doing the work Incidental 
to the perfection of prO(>ertles, building, etc 
Already be has changed the appearance of the 

Inrren fields until they are now set In readi 
ness for the taking of the entire production. 

If there has lieen anything lacking In the 

making of detailed iierfection it can not be 
Imagined. iNihy construction has been made so. 
deserts have been made, forts have been built 
In fact whatever Is suggesti^d or called for by 
the scenario has been stK'ured Idntical to Its 
requisite and lrreKi>eotlv of the work Involved 
or the i'oat. 

Judging from this early view this production 
of Arizona will be one to command admiration 
from evcr.vone for Its accurate attention to de 
tail. To the rear of the main sets nnd beneath 
cluster of trees has been erected a white city 
of tents In which the soldiers and players are 
making their homes during the production of 
this masterpiece. 

Immetliately upm our arrival Thll Klein, treas 
urer of tlie company, stirred up the commissary 
and his department and we were all soon seated 

at a long table partaking of a fl«‘ld lunebe' 
which put fhe choicest a la carte dinner far In 
the back ground. If the way to the heart 
thru the stomach, then It Is assared that these 

All-Star players will l>e legion personified. The 
luncheon hour meant the time for general hand 
abaking and It aeems that I had the enjoyable 
oi'portunlty of meeting almost all of the rea 
people Ib the world. 

Augustus Thomas, the playwright and the 
newly christened director-general of motion pic 
tures, I found to be one of the most affable men 
1 have had the good fortune to meet in a great 
many days. Big, wholesome, with a world 
Ideas and a extraordinary method of conveying 
these ideas to his players In soft yet convincing 
tones, he Is uatnistakably an addition to the 
fotoplay ranks which 1 for one acclaim with 
the greatest fervor. 

Larry McGill has already endeared himself 
our hearts and we know well from his past 

record what Mr. McGill's association means 
the All Star Cumiiany. It ran only be said 
addition that Ijirry has buckled down to 
grinding work with a will and In a way that 
spells nothing but success and the assurance 

of another record-breaker to his credit. 
Gail Kane, the fsipular leading lady, who 

cast In the part of Bonita, made the afternoon 
one which can not well be forgotten for time 
come. Mlsa Kane, In addition to being a stun 
ning beauty, which reveals itself In the film 
carries a peraoBality which radiates an ahund 
aace of good fellowship. Altbo this Is her 
first appearance in motion pictures, she has 

entered into her work oonfident. and has proven 
one of the greatest succeanee that has ever come 
under the observation of tboae experienced 
picture production. Miss Kane has come to the 
field with an enviable record as a theatrical 
star having appeared for the past two seasons 
along Broadway In leading roles. She Is thor({ly 

charmed with her new work. 
Cyril Scott, In the character of Denton, 

found to be another enthusiastic convert to the 

motion picture game. Mr. Scott is also nuking 
bis initial appearance before the camera and 
has taken up his work In a masterful fashion. 

It is bard to conceive that even a tboroly ex- 
lierienced fotoidayer could surpass bis work. 
Several scenes participated In by Mr. Scott. 
Miss Kane and Mr. Carlyle were taken during 

the afternoon and I have never seen better ac¬ 
tion In any studio. The balance of the company 
has been selected with careful consideration on 
the part of Mr. Thomas and Mr. McGill with a 

result that remarkable types have been secured. 
H. I). Blakemore, In tho character of the doc¬ 

tor, Is a scream and with tals facial expression 
caused the assembled nativ audience to go Into 
convulsions of laufter during bis rehearsal 
Robert Broderick aa Canby, C. B. Davenport as 
Tony, Charles Graham as Keller, Gertrude Ship- 
man aa Estrella, and In fact the entire cast 
are doing their work and playing their parts in 
l>erfect harmony and In a way that means 
tremendous success. I must not forget my 
happy little chat with Wong Ling the regular 
Chinaman who Is cast In the part of Sam 
Wong s|>eaka English as well as our best little 

statesman, and did not fall to wish me 
Merry Christmas” and “Happy Fourth of 

July.” Some one has christened Wong, the 

Mansfield of Doyer Street, and I agree with him. 
He la the one real Mongolian who has ever 
played the part of Sam In Arizona. 

We stayed until the sun had begun to hide 
behind the rolling hills In the West, and *lt 
became too dark to Insure aucceu In the foto 
grafy. Then after carefully tucking the day’s 
treasure (the negatlv film takn), away In the 

tonneau, with our same little party and Mbe 

agreeable addition of Mr. Thomas, we began 
our Journey back to New York, arriving home 

n time to get the chops before they bad Vee° 
burned too brown. 

It all seemed so much like fairyland, and 

every minute spent was so pleasant that It ma|le 
me feel as If I wanted to don the corduroy 
and leggings and crawl In ’neath the tent flap 
and live with the players until the morrow, that 
the work of another day and this wonde^I spot 
might be enjoyed. I am enthnslaatlc aa they 
were and I am sanguine as they ate, and I am 
eager to predict, aa the All-Star Feature Film 
Corporation does, that Arizona will te a flim 
which will be greeted and balled as one which 
we have long wanted, but have hardly dared 

hope for. 
Harry Raver told me, or perhaps I had better 

say led me to believe that Arizona would be 
completed In less than another week and that 
immediately bis company would begin their 

second production. I have promlat I will not 
tell the name, but you may rest assured that 
It is another prodnctlon along the line of Ari¬ 
zona and one which we will welcome equally as 
enthusiastically as we have the one now rearing 
completion. 

featore man, who, having bought la the dark, 
baa had to wear flnauclal mourning to match. 

Ultimately, the “on the level" manufacturer, 

having the product whose scenes merit mention, 
will be getting legitimately the buatneaa. whoa 
the others have gone back to the dellcstessen 
Induatry. Buyers will read fals advertlaeoMat 

aa they would a news bulletin.'aad leara dellnitely 
what be baa to aell. If be haa aumetbing good 

he’ll offer It in the trade papers for Juat what 

its enumerated big acenes make It worth. On 
that basis be will sell It. 

So says Harry Raver, director general of the 
Itala Film Company of America. 

OM SUNDAY MOVIES IH MADIBOM, WI8. 

The Madlaon (Wls.) Democrat, In a recent 
Issue, makes the following editorial comment 

on the decision of Judge Fehlandt, of the Mu¬ 
nicipal Court of that city. In which he ruled 

that moving picture theaters In Madison may 
remals open on Sundays. 

Madison moving picture shows will remain 
open Sundays. There really la little more reason 

why they should be closed than churches. It la 

OUT observation that, as conducted here and very 
generally, they are essentially unobjectionable. 

More than that, the pictures shown often are 
educational—nearly always carrying a good 

moral when they are not of a purely entertain¬ 

ing nature. It might be better. It is true, if the 

churches could attract young people more. At 

them there always Is a spirituality found no¬ 
where else. But the churches do not and can 
not gather unto tbemaclvea aa freely as might 

be desired. However, one can Imagine no form 

of entertainment leas harmful than that afforded 
In the moving picture houses. Progresslv 

churches themselves not Infrequently have adopt¬ 

ed the same class of pictures and tbs same 

methods employed by the playhouses. About 
the only difference between the two Is that at 
one place a charge Is made, at the other the 

diversion Is free. It la not difference enuf 

by any means to Justify the cjoalng of the play 
houses on the Sabbath. 

“Judge Fehlandt'a ruling In behalf of moving 

picture establishments will, we believe, harmon¬ 
ize generally with public sentiment. The at¬ 

tempt to close these bouses was not wise. It 
may have been well Intended, but It waa a mis¬ 
take nevertheless.” 

BEST Slides, a trial 
order will make you 
think lUwwlae. I pub¬ 
lish the blfgest cata¬ 
logue ever thought of 
In the Slide business. Get It. 
ITS FBEF.. 

Joseph F. Coulal, Gsn.Mgr. 

NOVELTY SLIDE CO. 
20 East 14th Straat, 

NEW YORK 

FEATURE FILMS 
SACRIFICED 

Going Out of tho Fiaturi Film Butinoas 

S REEL FEATURES 

Ruy Slat, er KU|’i Rival..A Orest Drama 
lagiaa Outlaw .A Western Drama 
Mirage .A Stage Drama 
A Dasgarsua Play.A Powerful Drama 
George Waahlsgtoa Usder Aaierteaa led 

BrRith Flags .Patriotic Htoty 
Taai Butler .A Great DetecUre Story 
Four Dare Dtvila .A Circus Drama 

2 REEL FEATURES 

CENSORS TO GET AFTER PIRATES! 

SUIT AGAINST GENERAL FILM CO. 

New York. Aug. 18 (Special to The Billboard). 

—.4s the result of the recent controversy over 
the production of George Kletne's foto-drams. 
Quo VadlsT, and a smaller motion picture of the 

same title, the prominent moving picture pro 

ducers of America have planned to petition the 
NstlonsI Board of Motion Picture Oensore to 
ask that body to sit as a court of Judgment on 

any acts of “piracy” among producers. They 
ask that If any concern be found guilt of steal 
Ing or Infringing upon the production of another 
that the board of censorship shall refuse to 
grant a permit for the Him In this country. 

Cleveland, Aug. 15 (Special to The Billboard). 
—Suit was Died here today In the Federal Court 
by Joseph H. Sampllner. as assignee of the 

claims of the Lake Shore Film A Supply Co., of 
Cleveland, against the General Film Co., of New 
York, for $.')«3,000 damages nnder the triple 
damage provisions of the law. It la charged by 
Sampllner that the General Film Co. la a monop¬ 
oly In restraint of trade In violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law. 

The petition states that In April, 1910, the 
General Film Company of New York, was or 
ganized, monopolizing the manufacturing end of 
the business, and having officers Identical with 
those of the Motion Picture Patents Co. This 
company Is alleged to have purchased the United 
Co. of Cleveland, and to have attackt the bust 
ness of the I.ake Shore Film and Supply Co. with 
such success that it was damaged to the extent 
fif JlOl.ttOO. 

FACTS VERSUS NOISE. 

What a state-right buyer la going to get for 

bla money Is what most vitally concerns him. 

Usually be never knows till he has paid for bis 

subject. Hasn’t he the right to know! 
Rarely will be find In aianufacturers' ad 

vertlsements anything about the flIm. They 

frankly admit that tbeir's is the greatest In 
the world. Having said so tkere’s nothing 
further to do about It, they think. Their ad 

vertialng men study the vernacular and the mo¬ 
tion picture idiom, to say so In a different way 

than the other fellow, but the sweet fact re 

mains that they say that thelr’a la the great 

est. Which way out? 
Advanced advertising thought proves that 

newa in an advertisement Is esaentlslly im 

portsDt to the possible and probable buyer 
Why not, therefore, sty what it In the Him 

What are Its big scenes? Let ns In on the 

secret, ask the buyers. 
The feature business bit developed ao won 

derfully faat that this “cat In the bag” aebtme 
haa not been properly and vigoronsly aqnelcbed 

Rut the faeta and flgurea are alwayn more 

Juatiflahly potent to the man who mortgagea 

the old farm and particularly to the aeaaoned 

Death aad Rtsurrestlaa ar Fraai Papa ta 
Pope ....A Reproductive BUtorloal Story 

Expiation .A Go-id Drama 
Taars at Blood.Ao Extra Good Drama 
Myttary at Bascowba Vale. 
.A BherlocF HoIbm BubL-ct 

Silver Blue . 
.Bhrriock Bolmet Race Bona Subject 

Muetrave Ritual . 
.Bhrriock Holmea Jewal Myatery 

We have complete line of iMtper and lobby 
dlaplaya for above subjecta, and every reel 
In first-riaat condition. Will aell entire lot 
for 11,000. or will aell each aeparately. Ad- 
dreas 

ANDREW WERNER 
2PI Hautar Buildini, Bt. Laala, Me. 

500 Feature Subjects 
(MOSTLY LICENSED MAKE) 

FOR SALE AT 
$15.00 PER REEL and Up. 

renL tl per reel and up. WrlU far eoapleu 

SCHILLER FEATURE FILM CO. 
140 N Dearborn St.. Cblaapa, III. 

REEL FACTS AND FANCIES. 

By Cine Mato. 

• • A 

Under the bead of Moving l*1cturea and 
Patriotism, Jack Canuck, a Canad.an weekly, 
says In part: It can not be denied tbit the 
moving picture show Is a potent factor In the 
education of the rising generation—fhe most 
entertaining and accessible. The majority of the 
films submitted to fhe Board of Censors are from 
the UnlttHl States, picturing the vs«t superiority 
of Yinkeedom to the rest of the earth. And 
despite the laudable efforts of the Board to re¬ 
duce them, the fact remains that by fir the 
greatest numters of pictures In Canadian shows 
depict wild west scenes, past and current Ameri¬ 
can history, tbruoiit all fhe Stars tnd Stripes 
are flaunted and vauntt-d ad nauseam. When 
one remembers the contumely with which the 
Yankees trejit fhe Brlt'sh and Cinsdlsn flags, 

it is a hit sickening to hear ■ Canadian aiidl 
enee cheering OM Glory to the echo. We want 
reelproclfy, hut-. 

s s s 

Wray Physloc has severed his connection witk 
file Itimo Cbinpsny. 

John M. nizgerald. manager of the Caroeri- 
Jibone lyccf. r« Bureau, PIttsturg. Pa., It 
ranging to bring a nniiiher of fsvorit fotoplayers 
to tlie Smoky City during the 1913-14 season 
Fits Is also a lecturer on film play. 

ass 
The Miner's Son Is the first fotoplay that Is 

iM-Ing pro<Iueed by fhe Sun Film Co., of Pitts 
burg. George Rates, FVank McKjidvuy and 
Robert Godfrey are the mantgers of the company 

• • • 
The pathe Co.’s leading mil, William A 

Wlllltnis Is In Pittsburg, under the manage 
ment of the Cimeriplione licctore Burein. Mr 
Williams Is lecturing his picture turcesaes, and 
talking of studio life. 

s s s 
Fred Sloop, Jr., organist and plsnlst at J. D 

Polltes’ Rex Theater, Steubenville, Ohio, Is at 
the present time recii|>eratlng from a nervous 

breakdown si Cambridge Springs, Pa. Local 
talent Is temporarily replacing Sloop and Is 

BARGAINS 
Moving liclure i'zmrra. eomplete outfit; also Pow¬ 
er’s M. P. Machine; new fllSoOO Plsno; reel of 
smut films. Money-getter for blow-off, men only, 
carnlTsls and fairs. JOHN P. BPA.N’G, 4532 Cbsm- 
plaln Avenue, Chicago, IlL 

FEATURES WITH A PUNCH FDR RENT DR 
SALE 

Tolls of the Devil, three reels; Nemesle. three reels; 
Hunting Game In City, three reels; Underworld of 
'‘aria, three reels; Petrosino, four reels; A Bulned 
Life, three reels; Daughter of Spy, three reels. 
Classy advertising. Low prices. 
RK.\ FKATUKKS. 405 UarUord Bldg.. Chicago. IlL 

FOR SALE—Motion Picture Machine. “The Eden- 
graph.' used onD two weeks. Cost $225.00; flrw 
1150.00 gets It. The manufacturers’ five-year guar¬ 
antee goes with the machine. For particulars irrita 

LaSH BKOB., Charleston, Mo. 

FOR SALE—Two big bargains -A Wurlitaer Eleetrle 
Nickel-ln-tbe-Slot Tonophone Plano, oomplete, with 
motor, fine condition. First 150.00 lakes It . Also 
have Pool K<H)m in one of the beat locatloiu to 
Springfield. .Now running three tables: coat 1300.00 
each; first-class condition, with fast blonarcb rush- 
ions, with all fixtures complete. Price, $475.00; 
part cash, balance on easy terms. Extraordinary 
tiargalii Addn-is E. LYNWOOD CUMMINGS. Ikio 
Park. SprIiigUeld. Ohio. 

FDR SALE thioil live .4nlmal, Freak and Replllt 
lit Show, banners, tent and all isimplete. Tha 
price of the Freak lakes outfit. Must sell on ao- 
count of Ill-health. JOH.V H. SCHULTZ. Chlck- 
aetia, Oklahoma. 

WANTED--DRUMS 
For Band O. at once. Addrwss TOKHETT A 

44 HITE STOCK COMPANY, (%itnanrlir, Tex. 

IIA|AI TA Become a Wire 44'alker. 
null lU SI.ACKEY. 2233 W. 
_ 12th St. Blvd., Chicago, III 

WANTED FDR BIG FREE STREET FAIR. 
GREENWICH. DHID, SEPTEMBER 17-18. 

Free aitraeitons, Merry-Go-Koiind, Oane Hacks, 
all kintls of Ball Games, lit Shows. Cnnceaalona of 
all kinds. Men write uulck for apace for legltlmats 
Privileges. C. A. McCOLLON. President; A. IL 
HOWARD. Secretary; P. B. ARNOLD. Trrasuror. 

MAINE STATE FAIR, Lewiston. Soptenibar 1-4— 
Maine's biggest and best. 5(i.0U0 iieople will at¬ 
tend. Fifty Fairs In Maine to follow this. Big 
Midway. Iin.ouu for Trotting and Running Races. 
Write at once for apace. J. L IjOWELL. HecreUty, 
Auburn, Me. 

WE BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING 
In the Amusement lino. If you want to buy or have 
anything to aell. write me. 

GKO. U DU.NN. Greonaburg, Ind. 
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WE HAVE RELEASED IT! I 

THE MOST GORGEOUS INTERPRETATION OF MAURICE MATERLINCK'S 

WORLO-FAMOUS STORY- 

WATCH FOR 

li PELLEAS AND MELISANDE 
So production eo e'aborate and so thrillingly exciting has ever been released on 

a reguhir program. 

irS A THREE-REEL 101 BISON OE LUXE FEATURE AND HAS BEEN SET FOR RELEASE 
SEPTEMBER 2nd. 

DON'T FORGET THAT WE SAID IT’S PART OF THE 
REGULAR UNIVERSAL PROGRAM. 

“IN THE COILS OF THE PYTHON” 
A two-reel 101 Bison animal thriller. 

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BIGGEST WILD ANIMAL SENSATION 
YOU EVER LAID EYES ON. 

HAIR-BREADTH ESCAPES FROM TIGERS. LIONS AND PYTHONS. 
IT TEEMS WITH EXCITEMENT. 

You’ll thank your hicky stars you are a Universal exhibitor when you see 
them. If you’n* not, you’ll hot-foot it around and dicker for si'rvice, because 
there are biggei ones coming and they will be a part of the Universal Urogram. 

UNIVERSAL FILM MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
MECCA BUILDING. 

CARL LAEMMLE, Pres. 
BROADWAY &. 48th ST., N. Y. CITY 

The brand that will prove the Acme of Perfection in Motion Pictures. Will bring fame to the profession and fortunes 
to its stockholders. If you are not financially interested in the manufacturing of Motion Pictures you are missing 
the greatest money-making opportunity of today. We are about to engage in the manufacture of Motion Pictures, 
and wish to dispo e of the balance of the capital stock before beginning operations. Get busy. Write today for par¬ 
ticulars, as this may be your last opportunity to secure this stock. “A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.” 

THE KLEERVEE FILM CO., 406 Columbia Bldg., Cleveland, OHIO 
ucceiHlInK atiuliratily In oblalnlnK aw*'*! melodj- 

out oj lUr ufw t-fkrr UrRsc. rt-ofiuly i.- 
ataliPct. 

St-ubinaillf. Ubio. la In Ibv midst of a busl- 

aras slackonlnv atrlko thru tb* ultimatum of ttie 
rbl'llin. Sh<t>t & Tin C'o.'a 2.(aH) oniployoa who 
hatrc ili-clarMl unaiilmoaaly not to roturn to their 

beneliea altbo they have be«'Q out since July 1. 
In the meantime the movies are loolni; valuable 

and notlrable patronaise. Conditions are grow 
Ing 'ncreasingly serious. 

Manager Bueche. of the Bijou Theater, Steu- 
b.-iivllle. Is tem|sirarlly resorting to a handrulT 

a<'t, vrblrb works on stage and gtvea a bally boo 
on the sidewalk before each evening sbow. 

Kovnro FICTUKE HOTES. 

Xnburn, N. Y., la to have a moving picture 

theater to be conducted by George H. Morgan, 

a former Auburnlan. nowr located In Syracuse, 

and the owner of the Novelty motion picture 

theater in that city. The new theater will be 

located next to the Y. M. C. A. building in 

Oenesie street, will be of modern design and 

constructlaa. The eeating cepecity will be l.lOu 

Including a large gallery. A 10-year lease on 

the prup.'rty bea been secured. 
Fred K. Wratou, who baa been reciting In 

conJunctloB wltb a film entitled The Face On the 
Bar Koob Floor, In Chicago recently, now has 
charge of the Chicago sales of the Almo Feature 

Film Company. Tbe Almo Company baa set 

aside Thursday as special exhibition day, at 
wbbeb time exhibitors are given special ofipor- 
tuDlty •• view the company's pivductloDS. 

THRU THE LENS. 

Joe Cnsifal, the main squeeae at tbe Novelty 
HI hie C.iapiny, tells me that the bis Is dssbitig 

along alcely ami tbat he Is tsiming pretty rlos«- 
to supplying all the feature slides that are 

worth while. I’ll bet he Is. too. 

The All Star Feature Film Corisirstlon have 
W'l out the goiMl news that Soldiers of Fortune 
will be their next big pHslucthin. Tliat’s se 
leeting them some, fellers. .Augustus Thomas is 
already at work preparing the scensrto. .Now 
what aay you? 

•lisTge Stevenson, like the cat, has come 
hack. George M<sm1 for Boston as long as he 

eoiild and then came back and put on tbe 

apron and went to w<irk again. Tliat’s whst 
Boston will do for one drive 'em t<i work 

Clem Kerr la still hanging around our Utile 
village. I wonder what they did to them up 
In .SyrarnaeT Ask (Tem. 

Fliirenre T.awrenee began work with the I'nl 
versa! Company last Monday morning. She will 
h*' a<.en In the coming Victor releases. 

Joe Brandt again ealla my attention to the 
fact that the Cntveraal Company has purchaat 
a big bnneh sf wild animals and have paid a 

bunch df money for tbrai. Thn only reason I 

tell this to you again, is so tbat Joe won't In¬ 
come i>eeved at me. My duty Is did. 

Tlie Kamo Film Company will open executlv 
oltict a in suite 70.A and TiU. Columbia Theater 

Building. Thanks to everything dmaginable 
tbat another one of the suburban dwellers has 
come hack to the real part of town. 

Uarold Shan lifted himself right up into our 

claaa with that nifty little reply to .Arthur 
I4e8lie't cable. lA>ok it over on the S«’reen Club 
bulletin board. 

-Vfttr September first, the Gaumont Company 
will be found comfortably quartered In our set 
at 110 West Fortieth street. Thank heavens, 

another subrubanite has been converted. When, 
ah. when will our old chum I.avlne, of Solax, 
come along with us? Llki-wlae Bert Adler. 

Fr»>d Gunning persists In telling me thru the 

manifolded publicity sheet, that two members 
of tbe Eclair Company are strong for tbe man¬ 
nish, one-piece bathing suits. Why tbe keen 

Interest, Fred? 

Stan IVIst says tbat tbe Sellg production. 
The Spoilers, will cost more than $126,000. And 
atm I’ll stick to my contentions that Stan 

hasn't the flahennan's habit of elongating. 

"Wild Rill" Haddock, who signs blmself, in 

the late days, S. C. Q. M. (meaning the Screen 
Clnb'a quietest member) is doing an Annette 
Kellermann op along the rock-bonnd shores of 
»w Hampshire. Gee, I'll bet the sardines 

and catfish are Jealous, 

Mr. and -Mrs. H<wiry Connors, of tbe Empire 

Theater at Good old Coney Island, are my Idea 
of regular ehow people. Henry showed rare 

good Judgment when he picked Kinemacolor for 

hla house, and Mrs. C. keeps the appetite* 
whetted by mingling with her patmns. That’s 

getting them going and coming. 

Put me on the list as one of the million en 
dorsers of the Boatman. 

I obs-rve that Wray Physloo has flnall.v come 
to the front with the new Herald films, and his 
first release will be Bottled Ix>ve. Wrsy had a 

whole lot of trouble In taking some of the scenes 
snd shipped me a still of rameramen Gobbet. 

Standing In the water while he ground the 
camera. That’s getting them under dlfliciiltle«. 

and whea they go to that tronhle It means pretty 

near perfeetlon. I am eagerly awaiting the 

debut of this Hersld product. 

•Arlaona goes out for release on September 1.1. 
so resoh up to .vonr old wall calendar and put 

a big hbie mark around that date so that 
.voii won’t go wrong and miss this one. 

J. r. Wllllsmson. of the Williamson Film 

ffervlce of l/imVon. was introduced around to 
the n'Sl crowd hy Eddie Barry, of the Ambroslo 

Company, during the past week. Mr. William 
son Is another of the real sort snd It has been 
one of the pleasures of the wt>ek to have been 

enabled to grasp hla right hand. 

Personal- 
THE ITALA FILM COMPANY, Columbia Thea¬ 

tre Building, New York City, solicits correspon¬ 

dence from State Rights Buyers with money and 

judgment. Object—mutual benefit. 

American Motion Picture Cameras 
Are acknowledged by the leading expert film produeers to be the finest and most accurate Cameras In the 
world. We also manufacture a complete line of Studio and l>ark Boom Equipment. We are agents far 
Eastman raw Motion Picture Film, and always carry a large itocfc on hand ready for Immediate iib'rBtint 
Send for Catalogue B. 

“P- American Cinematograph Go. '"■'cH'tciSo.YLL"'"' ' 
WANTED EOR 

BIG CELEBRATION AT FREEBURG, ILL 
AUGUST 30 TO SEPTEMBER 4. ISIS. 

All kinds of Carnival Shows and Conreenions. Also two Biding Devlcea. This town la wide open and baa 
had no Carnival in seven years. 30,000 people to draw from within a radius of eight miles. JOO.OOo pay 
roll and mines and mills working. Two just as good towns to follow. Address quick. 

_ BERT BENNETT, 1614 Oliva Street St. Louis, Mlaaswl. 

Wanted — 

VIOLIN, CLARINET AND TROMBONE 
To complete seven-piece orchestra in largest picture house in Savannah. 
Si.x and one-half hours work daily, divided into fifty minules jilaying 
aud thirty-five minutes rest alternately with* one hour and fifteen min¬ 
utes for snpiH'r, si.x days a week. Must be A. F. of .M. and thoroughly well 
up in standard music as program includes operatic overture. Six months 
work guaranteed hut positively must he competent and reliable. Prefer 
middle-aged or young men. If thoroughly experienced, address HUKL 
H. HlSlNdEK, Musifiil Director Montgomery Amusement Co., Odeon 
Theatre, Savannah, (leorgia. 

$1,250.00 IN PRIZES 

CONEY ISLAND’S MURDI GRAS CARNIVAL 
SEPTEMBER;8^T0 13 

$1,250 will be*awarded for best characters—Fancy—Comics—(Jrotesques. 
Entrance Free. Send vonr name now. Children under 10 vears not al¬ 
lowed .Address COMIC DIVISION, CONEY ISLAND MARDI GRAS 

ASSOCIATION. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT, MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS. 
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Spokes In The Wheels 

* iKiu't bWleve all the bad tbluga >’uu * 
* b<'ar ab»ut jrour u«ii:lJbor, nur all tbv * 
■ avud tliiUKa >'uu lifar about fuura^f. * 
* Your frlouda may bf raaggoratiug la • 
* both caaoH. • 

9 Tb<^ Criacoift City Four la the namr of a 
gloat quartet which Jack Tierney has dlacovered 
at Toledo, Ohio. The boys are creating a aen 
aallon at the State* Cafe and are looking fur 
a vaudevll roate or a burleaque ahuw for the 

9 winter aeaaon. 

BILLY FOSTER 
THE GERMAN 

WITH 
SOCIAL MAIDS. 

The new aeaaon baa started aud the abowa 
*f botb wbeela are now well on the way to 
fortune or dlaaater. ITie Columbia ahowa, which 
bare already been aeen In aud around New 
York are a atroiig proof of the determination of 
the Mulumbla manager* to offer the very beat 
that la poaalble In the way of claaay ahowa and 
the only wonder la, how It la poaalble to equip 
the ahowa ao heavily and rx|M-D*ivly ana still 
be able to play at the prevailing prices of ad 
■iiaalSB. Seaaun after season conditions have 
been changing and the show* improving until 
It Is bard to figure where there la any profit 
for the men who sl>eud their money fur coatly 

{•arapbernalla and the high salaries now paid to 
burleaque come<llana and other principals. The 

Mra. Jack Tierney and the Tierney chaufuer 
were pincht for spetdlng at Itedbank on Sunday, 

August 10. The party were on their way irom 
Atlantic City to New York. The fine was ■ 
>13.00. 

The whole office force from Jules llurtlg and 
Jennie Wagner down to Sammy Kotbachlld were 
at the dress rehearsal of The Social Maid* at 
the Empire, Newark, on FTlday, August 0. 

Belle Belmont, who wag signed with Billy 
Watson's Beef TTu*t, 1* evidently not rehears¬ 
ing with the show, as the clipping oefore me 

tells of her brilliant success at Roll's. New 
Haven, last week. 

ARLINGTON COSTUME CO.* Inc. 
118 West 48th Str««t, N*w York City. 

GRAATEST DISIMjtY OF COSTUME MOBEI.S IN THE CITY FOR 

BDRLESQOE-VAUDEVILLE-MUSICIL COMEDY 
No ordMr too small or too big. ^ Phono—Bryant 2548 

Macy’s Olympic Shows 
Odumbla Clrcslt, as an amusement combine, 1* 
iiiidoubtedly the most wonderful as well as Mie a distinct bit on tbe Marcus Loew time In and 
m.mt proaperoua machine In amusements today Ctaaa--. 
and we can only hope that Its flag will long OROWS 
fly in trlumf over the palatial theaters and 4 Beamon's Girl* from Happyland and 
rosd attractions which It now control, and „ter with The Ginger Girls and the Al. Reeve* 14- 

The l'r<.gre*slve Circuit ha. made a rslr , ^Ig long story from —''i 

Tu HARTSELL, ala. (Fair), 8e*t.s.h.r M-W. 
surprise.! at the failure of their profesU*. lu jg ,, m„;„p.,fed CULLMAN. ALA. tFaIr), Oetabar 1-4. 
spite of many disadvantages and the brief I   ......o. fn. MONTEVALLO, ALA. (Fair). October 7-10. 
lerlod at th.lr dlaoosal thl. new factor In make excellent matter for some CENTER. ALA. (Fair), October 14-17. 
I rlod at th.lr disposal this new factor >n . ^n„l, j^wn newspaper but It's a little too FORT PAYNE, ALA. (Fair), October 2l-2k 
burlesque has d..ne wonders and much credit ' ^he Wheel..” “ 
la due to th.we who have been responsible for 

it* .maxing Jump Into existence. The acqulr- Bernstein's Big 

lug of an entire circuit of theaters, the build Progressive Circuit. The show 
...g of a brand new circuit and the producing rehearsal 
of whole atrlng of .bows I. no eas.v task and 

If th«e should be a few minor defect, it I* jheater. 
only fair to make full allowance fur these de 

flclencle. should any exist. Home wasn't built Uvlngstone V making a big noise 
in a day and neither was any theatrical clr crook Company this sea 
cult tu9t we are aware of. Let ua be fair and 
Impartial and let us give tbe babj burlesque • • • 

circuit a full measure of encouragement and a Meyer Harris Is rehearsing with Dave Marlon 
fair chan.'e to show Its power. j, minus the alfalfa which was hanging 

. .* * * _ . tc his chin at Klskatom, a week or so ago. 
In behalf of fair play we can hardly refrain • • • 

from commenting ujk.u the kindly spirit with Charlie Robinson has discovered a new res 

LOOK-WANT-LOOK 
NS - Riding Devices • Concessions 
14—Solid Weeks Fairs and Celebrations—14 

-BOOK NOW- 
HARTSELL, ALA. (Fair), Sestcmbcr 24-27. ROANOKE. ALA., autplcaa City. Nov. 10-IS. 
CULLMAN. ALA. (Fair), Oetsbsr 1-4. FORT GAINES. ALA., autpiest Bash. Nov. 17-22. 
MONTEVALLO. ALA. (Fair), October 7-10. CLAYTON. ALA., auisieea Military, Nov. 24-20. 
CENTER. ALA. (Fair), Octsbor 14-17. CLIO. ALA., aussicts City. Dreoaibtr 2-0. 
FORT PAYNE, ALA. (Fair), October 2I-2S. ENTERPRISE. ALA . sutslcrt Firoiass. Doe. 0-IS. 
TALLADEGA. ALA., sutsicct Elki. Oct. 27-Nov. I. LUVERNE, ALA., Aasual Fall Cetebratios. Our 
CARROLLTON. ALA., suss. MorchaoU. Nov. 3-0. fourth tioic here, Ooeoaibor IS-27. 

T lolet mlson Is with Rube I^rnsmn s Big money Is In night. COXt'F.SSIONS—Beam. Va*c Wheel. Ping Pong, D >ga. Fi>h 
Review on the Progreoglve Circuit. The show Ponj |mii wheel. Cane Rack. Spot-the-Spot. Camly Wheel. Slipper Wheel. Feather Flowers snd other 
Uokt mighty good when It left the rehearsal legitimate Concesaioi^.n. Only one of a kind. RIDES, except Merry-Go-Round. A record of 150 <tralght 
1.11 _ __ ...I.... .k. weeks We opeiirel Octobe-r 5, IStlO; have not cloven since Will be out all winter. WANT A WIRE ACT 
ball and we are anxious to look It over from the j., ^alary 0r«t letter KoR SALE- Half Interest Picture Show. 0150.00 cash. Write 
orchi^stra of a real theater. or wire J. A. MACY, Mgr., Leastr City, Taaa., auvsleas Ball Club, 10-23; Stevtsaoa. Ala., autplcaa Flraatt, 

, , , 15-30. Both K. K. tosne. Gel pt)>lt>a both place*. 

Frank Uvlngstone is making a big noise 
of Tbe Golden Crook Company this sea W* ■ M m m m 

Meyer Harris Is rehearsing with Dave Marlon JM m b 
and ia minus the alfalfa which was hanging 9^ MM Mv M Mi ■ Mv 
tc bis chin at Klskatom, a week or so ago. Mib bb ■ ^^MMiRMMMH I Im 

Charlie Robinson has discovered a new rea NORWICH. CONN.—SEPT. 1. 2. 3. 1913 NORWICH, I.—SEPT. 1, 2, 3, 1913 
which the Columbia Amuwment Company baa „ur,nt where a full meal can be purchast for THREE DAYS RACING, EXHIBITS LnO FREE ATTRACTIONS. ALL BIG ONES 
met Its new cumiietttura, the 1 rogreaaivea. and ,ijp small turn of 6 cents. It's right next to DVF.R 45. | ' ATTENDANCE. 

those who expected to see a atrenuoua war powilngs on Forty-third street and the place waNTFU) Shows. Mrrn (Jo Hound. Ferris \\i -|l. t'lrcla Wave and other t'onccadonv F'or terms snd 
against the new-comer* have been doubly tur- jj, ,iway* crowded, 
prised. Of course there baa been a deal of an- • • > 
kind coament and even some dark profeties for Charlie Jansen, after seven seasons with the 
the future of the baby wheel but most of these Bowery, has been transfern-d to the Taxi Girl* 

have emanated from Idle minds and gossipy- with which show be will share the comedy 
l-vlog aeandal monger*. honors with Wilbur Dobbs and Marty Ward. 

• * • • * • 
Vive Herbert Mack! Vive Sam Scribner! There are e'ght ponies with tbe Bowery* thl* 

shonld be the slogan of all who are Interested season, all of whom are flnlsht singer* snd 
ib the progress and uplift of burlesque, for It 1* dancers. Dan Doty say* that they will carry 
to these far-seeing and Indefatigable workers off the tea cake anywhere, 
that we owe our thanks for burlesque's present • • • 
ITosperous state. Bud Williamson la again with tbe Honeymoon 

• • • Girl* (Columbia Circuit). The show opened to 
Our old friend lAH>n Evans Is still with us wonderful business at Miner'* Bronx, New York, 

and when you play .Miner's Empire, Newark, Monday. August 11. 
you will be sure to oi<‘et blm. Leon Is at the • • • 
Empire, taking care of the Interests or bis old Clara Hendrix and I'am Lawrence, both with 
employers who have an arrangement with tbe tbe Queens of Paris last season, are doing 
Colmsbla Amnsement Company, wtaicb give* nicely with tbeir new vaudevll act and expect 

other Informallon. address SIDNEVj S. MERLIS. 250 Geortt Street. New Haves, Css*. 
CHARLfS D. GREENMAN, Secretary. Narwlch, Oaa. 

We are open for all Conm-donv First come, il -I served. Sole right* and straight deal*. 

ADTOMWIC BINDS 

DOLLED RINKS 
Witi) all of the latest snappy SK.\TIX(J 

Mrsit'. KKLl.AHLK. eiheient and e;isy 

tn ojATate. The «> n 1 y Kniiless I’u|H‘r 

I’laytul (Iruaiis on llie market. Write for 

eatalngiie anil prices. 

North Tonawanda 
Interest In tbe bouse. I to a route tbe 8. & C. Musical Instrument Works 

days. Tbe set was tbe Palisades last week. ^ 
Lew Spooler 1* sticking to his old boas snd • • • 

will again direct the musical destinies of FYsnk Abbot reports good buslneas at MiniT's 
Charlie Robinson's Crusoe Girls (Progressive). Peoples which opened with tbe Happy Widows 99# J8 9.1 

* * * on Monda.v. August 16. WW #%|Ti I t 
Tom Sullivan reports a big week at tbe CadH- • • • _i-OH_ 

lac, Detroit, and say* that the bouse Is going to The Billboard will review two burleaque show* rUK 

prove a winner. every week daring tbe regular season, covering 9J^%99# J8 O JK 
the Columbia shows the (Jolumbli Theater Iflf 99 Mm A# V 999^ I 

Sammy Clark goes ahead of Vanity Fair this .n^ ,he attraction* of the Progressive Wheel „ i|/vvv'»l»l) -tn-i .vk U . f i i i i x- v 
aeaaon. Billie Ritchie and Dick McAllister are I at the oivmnie or Gotham AdclrcHS fl. -M. IIOW .\KI). .tO.} South H.'iy \ lew .\ve., f-nviKirt, Ixmg Island. N. Y. 
the principal fun dixpensera. « , . 

Hughle Bernard .n*d*Dlck Ze.aler'a Money Tl* Stars In Burle^ue column will awaken C A I PC 1 F A | P C I FAIPC 1 
Girl* opened the aeaaon at Utica on Monday B 
. -a. s**u a- X. a X. . s. a *. !• >'^1^. Rc'iDeniber. Thu* ht* tbe 

ihni went "weU* ^One of tb* feature*'o/tbe ^■^*^^** olrcolitlon of any amusement journal \lAPORTE county fair—Week August 25—Laporte, Ind. 
performance is the catchy and soothing melody the world. And we can prove It. \ KANKAKEE, ILL.—Illinois District Fair—Week of Sept. I. 

Bernard, tbe air of which la played all thru orS."’trr”'t'Minrr'" pCi. V^he.Ver*' NORTHERN ILLINOIS FAIRStreutor, III. —Week ofSept.8. 

^..Vat'aou send, me a moa, ^ENTUCK Y S TA TE FAIR-Louisville. Ky.-Week of Sept. 15. 
ter a. the c.we of the performance. hum^L andinw^^^^^^ of bi. TRLSTA TE FA IR - Memphis, Tenn.-Week of Sept. 22. 

• • • . adventure* with a barber In a “one-night stand" Can place for tbe alKite and winter a FEATURE SHOW tulUbIc for a Hind-Carvrd Gold-leaf Krone Aildreaa 

Tom Sullivan reports a big week at tbe Cadil¬ 
lac, Detroit, and say* that the bouse la going to The Billboard will review two burleaque show* 
prove a winner. every week daring the regular season, covering 

• • • the Columbia shows at the (Jolumbli Theater 
Sammy Clark goes ahead of Vanity Fair this ,he attraction* of the Progressive Wheel 

aeaaon. Billie Ritchie and Dick McAllister are „ ,|,e Olympic or (Jotham 
the principal fun dispensers. « , . 

u . , „ . * * * ^ . Ttie Star* In Burleaque column will awaken 
Hughle Bernard and Dick Zeisler'a Money , T, . i .u i 

. with our next Issue. If yon are not In the loaa 
Girl* opened the season at Utica on Monday d k-. >et, dihx .i 

to get a route over tbe 8. A C. time In a few 
days. The set was at tbe Palisades last week. 

• • • 

FYank Abbot report* good busliieas at MintT's 

I Peoples which opened with the Happy Widow* 
on Monday. August 16. 

first night’s crowd as It drifted from the the* 
ter at the close of the performance. 

Joe Hurtlg baa made a great find In Billy 
Foster, the new German comedian with The 3,,, , 
Social Maids, who practically w.Ikt away with 

the .how at the opening performance at the mmmmmmX^' 

Empire, Newark, last week. . . . 1 i i r 
• • • Dan Guggenheim certainly love* pinochle snd. IJl"!)***. ”*‘”'*** 

Gs-orge Stone, principal comedian with Tlie | , table where the game la In progress HariflilD «d'k 
Social Maids Is of course, tbe real star of the | ^ drag h!m sway. A few day* ago 
show and his work la better than ever. Etta 1 1 p!nocfale at 10 a. m. on s Batnr- 

JOHNNY J. JONES, weak of Aufuat 18, Mattllloa, Ohls; ths* par rsuta. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Hritzil, liuliiiiia, wcuk of .'<upl<'!iilMT S to l.‘{. Iviitlus’('aniival ami Hu8in('s.s .Mcii'h 
Harifain Wcuk. .IdU.V D.M'l :in;i{ T Y, Stq ’v, Mrazil, liid. 

show and his work la better than ever. Etta 1 1 pinochle at 10 a. m. on s Batnr- IVflJSlCIA.I\IS WAIMTED 
Plllard. the pretty faced whirlwind dancer, la ' when we left at 2 a. m. Sunday mom MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH ALL POPULAR STANDARD OVERTURES AND OPERATIC SELECTIONS 

creating a "ear rKH at each and every perform-j r>,„ „„ ,here with a hand of card. T '^'^h Taf. r’riirVSuT's.'V's.no'?:;, 
nno4» an«l the My rhnrua of thirty glrla repre- ' |^>fore blm. R »m9 devotea to th^ ••nie, eht M veekt In the year. No p9r8«1e«. no arindK. In fari, a pAradlae. 1 wont th« belt sober minlrian!! lo ahow 
pent! one of the finest worklnf cbornaea erer ' • • • bmlncoa who are deflirou4 of pK-atlnv In the mo*! plea-nant year mund climate In the II. 8 t'an place Im- 

Mxn on a burlesque stage. To Dan Doty be- Miner’. Big Frolic 1. bn.y •« •““'"■pVR'K''B".*PRE\^Tr88.'"B\^d’'M'SSw, MI.''Fr.t. 8^^^^ 
longs the credit f r some wonderful dancing ; Miner’s Bronx with the Gorman boys patting On 

(Continued on page 74.) FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITING ADVERtAeRS. 
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ARE YOU TIRED? 
Are you tired of payiii" your good money for cheap, skimpy, ill- 

shapen, miserable-looking, sickly TEDDY BEARS, POODLE 
DOGS, MONKEYS and DOLLS? A great many Paddle 

Men ARE getting tired of this, and as a result we are doing a 

greater business this year than ever before. Some manufacturers 

think that they can put out inferior goods and get away with 

it—it can’t be done. 

Remember, our facilities are big enough to take Proper 
Care of All Orders. 

World's Largest Manufacturers of Stuffed Animals and Dolls 

W« handle Series Paddles both in Chicago and New York Offices Telephone—Chelsea 2437 

SOUTHEKM AMUSEMENT CO. 

AGENTS Don C. 8terri^>D, maniger of tbo Sualbt-rn 
AmuMUiiDt Co., Is back on tbe sb<>w ixalo after 
*l>eDdit.|[ a few days at UalTeaton. 

IKh' Danville rlalte<! tbe abow for a few days 
in Aujarlllo, Teiaa. 

Tbe Old IManlatlon Show atlll contlnuei to 
make ’em lauf at every performance, as well 
as tbe Southern Jtellea. under tbe maoaKement 
of (ireKKory and Uerard. 

Jo Jo. under Ray'a tutorship, baa tM-come gulte 
an acrobat. | 

Heine la waltlifc for the ‘•blowH'lf." and Kill 
Moore, bla partner, can not KCt him out of tbe 
baMt. 

Wllaan. of thef merry-gO'round, baa added a 
checker to the swinit. ^ome checker. 

Dad Harris, who bandied tbe front of tbe 
Plant Show. enDctd a sanitarium at Amarillo, 
Texas, suffering wvlth stomach tronble. I.et’a 
bO|M' for bla early recovery. 

Dutch Kaker la thinking about building an 
other knife rack. , 

Prank Sloan la back In tbe tracea again work 
Ing the boop-la—and that Isn’t all. 

I)oc Vaughn wants the governor to change the 
rotite and iday M'cblgan. 

Miss Billie Crawford leaves shortly for a 
visit to her home In Cherryvale, Kan. 

George Warden left recently to Join the Miller 
Shows. 

Only 10 Boxes a Day Means $0 Dally ProM. 
Lucky 'Leven Coaiblnatlon la Display Cass, 

sire of box Is 6x13% Inches. 
VALUE OF CONTENTS: THINI 

Trinsla Stain Rtniavtr Soap....$0.10 evp 
Princess Borated Taltum.IS ,%.i 
Msdeo Triple Extract Perfume.. .50 
Pearl Dentifrice Tooth Soap.2S ELEvE 
Glycerine and Buttermilk ^no . 'OARTICL 
Pine Apple Cream Soas .  23 Pqr 
Medeo Shampoo Hair Tonic.50 . 
Medeo Cuticle Soap .25 L ES* 
Empress Cucumber Cream ... .35 TU&I 
My Lady Tar tor Sbampooln, .25 ' rvesi 
Emo'ras Face Powder .50 4c 

Corking Felt Ptllow Covers—Great Fad. Large aaaortment jf live subjects reproduced in attractiee colon 
or with fraternal or college emblensa. Alirocto on sight. 340.00 per 100. Special prices In large quantities 

FACTORY: 35-37 Ormond Placa. Brseklya. N V. SALESROOMS: Longacre Bldg., Times Sq.. Nsw York HUTCHISON BALLOON'cO. 

WANTED 
.\ll kind* of ATTRACm^NA- 
CALI MKT CorNTi’ FAIR, i 

^Nf'ESSlONS for th« GRKATKST COI NTY FAIR IN THE STATE. 
I^EB 1. 2. 3. Rush in jour acts with lowei^t prior. 

EMIL ORTLIEB, Gmrral SuperinUndrnt, Chilton. Wiwonsln. 

• otal Value . $3 20 
V\ nrri vou Nhow your rii4Ti»ini'r »hi« |p» '*M* 

the arra.v «>f riur coUp** ginnK will itazslr b< r rjf. And 
whrtt at the e'ImI uf voiir jou •dtatr thk- low prloe 
of Sl.uu fnr all r»tU iht hillar is joufw 

Sample box, with sample case, cover 
padded with purple cloth, $1.25. express 
prepaid. 

Quantltj pri<*r to aami* 40c earh 

E. M. DAVIS SOAP CO.. 
224 North Det Plaines Street. 

OSE FESTIVAL CARNIVAL NOTES. 

STONINGTON. ILLINOIS. AUGUST 25-30. 

W.k.VTED- .411 kinds of clean Coni-CMlotw, excepting Ball Games. Shooting tlalle'y. Vase and Bear Wheel. 
All CoiK-exsIous Slo.t'x. Come on. except those mentioned. 

Fbllowlng Is the line up of Marshall's Cou 
cert Band eu route with l.ltt’a Greater Shows: 
Al. Marshall, director and baritone; I.ew Bss- 
TOmb. Carl Faulk and Franjt Hawes, cornels; 
Claude ttliepard and Ksrnent Nordstrom, clar¬ 
inets; G. Ed, Brown and Oscar Clark, trom 
^nes; M. Sanford and Ellle Brown tut as; 
(wan Caeh and FVed Sander*, altos; Wm. Fran 
else... trill*, and Fl. yd Huff, fm** drum* ThI* 
paiid Is eguipt with new bright red unif.'riii* an.l 
la miking a hit with It* concert*. One .if the 
featur.-* w'lh the band I* the Marshall .Slater*’ 
vocal so!.*., 

" m. Kirscbn. r write*; 'Klndl.v thank the 
mimber* .,f the IITtI.. rt A. Kllue Shows for 

Kii.- show that ha« not rlose.1 for .seven years. For riders of ability we pay gno.l sure motiev Address Imme- 
d.ately. slating experience, whether you have your own machine, and salary expected OSCAR BABCOCK, 
care Johnny J. Jones Shows, wnk August 24-2S, Massltlon. Ohio; week August 3I-S«ptember 3, Lnporto, 
Indiana. 

PADDLE WHEEL MEN 
vour nanu"^ AND 

GET THE MONEY ■Cit'd pallbearers. \\> collectpil and 
Jftve liitn the lM'»t funeral we tx»»alb1j could.’* 
iDc dei'iaiM’d waa <hi1j 24 year* of aiC**. and 

a very capable announcer. Iiarini; been ixm 
op'lt'd w th the Parker Rlioxva for mmie time. 
*k '^■’* known thriHMit the country a« PIttale. 
the newsboy. 

Jes«e Blair, f.iriiierly of Filey and Blair. Join 
the Hlpoislrome with LlllleJ..hii’s litilied 

"iHiw* n* pr.i.lucliig clowi - 
'<> remnin with them 
roster of the IDpiuxIrome 
'« nmiing.r. f.ill.iws: 
••Iowd; Ji.i CI.u;; 
Moire trii-k »kaler*, .. 

May and xilty 
sh'l L h•lnon*, 
tor*; Bill 1^.^, 
non. ^ent inxn. 

tt.* FmilkiKT. ..lie ..f th. 
jn.’ .X' lilh. rn Ainiis. iiienl C.iinpi 
e”".!' ^'•'•'.■''*"0 I* manager. |i 

•T Ills 111-,,, snnk.'S. in hi* 
A'lgimt . SI Alvn, okln lie was 
niir In Mciinng iw. v.-ry Inrg 

l.iirlel*. 

V'"" Wlnn.'l.l 
"dll a Inrg.. cnpylinm and i*ir< 
^'•r * .4nm X |, tlm ,l*tc«l n.l 
c 'iiln-rn .Xiiiii'.i iiii'iit r .imiiniiT. 

RAVENNA, OHIO. September 2, 4, 5, 1913 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PRIVILEGES NOW SELLING. 

Gr.iiiii.ls Inside the corporailon. on I’xge Street. Railroads: Erie. B A O.. I’eiinsyliania. Two Interurbans. 
liver one million InhahltaiiLs within thirty-live mile radius. Fifty sere* of ground. .411 new buildings, 
"lite C. R. SHARP, Secretary, Ravenna, Obit. 

n at Vancchurc. Kv 
them until October 1. The 

of which B. S. M.Kire 
Jesse Blair, producing 

m.iii*. rings and trap*: M.sire an.l 
..- D. M.mre an.l Willie I’rlll. 

.. Bell. Iraps; Blnir 
acr<.hat»; Jatnei Whltv. pro|.rtc 

caiivasiiinii; Jaiii.-s Can 

F. H. Miller. Wstkliu. N 
Y.. eays: "(•LD MAN' GRCMP 
Game Is all you claim for It. 
and am highly pleased." Figure 
Is 5H feet high, made of maple. 
Kail hit* pipe, fan or plug hat. 
Latter upsets figure. Reset with 
pull-back. 24 balls, sign. 12 
fans and 12 pipes with each 
game. Terms: One-half 
cash, balance C. O. D 

SYCAMORE NOVELTY CO.. 
1326 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, 0. 

FOR SALE-Half price ai;d 
express charges. .4unt Melinda 
Game, n.iw at Santiago. Cal., 

WANTED QUICK 

Actors, Mu^icltnii. Cornet for or orchestra. Vi¬ 
olin to double hrsHu; food Clsrlnrt Wire GKO. 
n 8WKKT. Aletlo. Ill.. Aug. 20-21: Rryt.oldi. 22- 
23; Shrrrsrd. 25 26. 

THE ONE PERFECT KNIFE 
IS YOUR ONF BEST BET. 

Perfectly Made—Perfectly Sharpened. Send a dim# 
for aample and term#. Aliio a<k us about tbe New 
Ke>stone Sharpener and the Wonderful 4-ln-l Opn 
ener. 

J. C. FORSTER &. SON. 
2319 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

For small railroad show. .411 winter work. Also 
Xfuslclans. Elmer Xtyers write. J.4CK GLEASON, 
rare Jrniiler A Mlllrtt’a Gilt Edge Show, Jersey 
Shore. I’a.. we«k .4ugust 18. 

THE OLD RELIABLE ELGIN 
The Pen that ha^ <food the test. Non-breakable, self- 
tilling. nnn-Uakable. with a clip ami aitractlre box. 
Nut made of cheap rubber or metal. Al- 
wa>’^ get4 the money and gives satisfaction. Write 
for prices Sample. 14c. W. H. HOLLISTER A 
CO.. 313 So. Clinton Street, Chlcafo, III. 

CAN USE A REAL TALKER FOR 
PATTERSON’S 

WILD ANIMAL SHOW 
Answer «t Sioux City, Iowa, .August IS tu 23 

- FOR SALE - 
The world-renowned painting by LIndenmulh. “Christ 
Before mate." Now on exhibition at Atlantic City. 

GEO. H. Dl’N-V. Greensburg. Ind. 
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CnrkL^rC TUC WUCCI C 7e*r«. W# li*Te BO further tnformitlon 
jrUKtd 11 1 llL TTllLLLO coDcerninc him. 

.r- >■ ^ w . Walter Hyde—Some of the “one nlght” ahowa 
(ConUnued from page W., attraction ha. 

the Duuibera and Eddie Miner taking care of the been more or leas killed by fraudulent man 

prlucipala. llcre'a tbe roater: Sam Elce, Lulu agcra and mediocre abowi. 

Ueeeon, (heater Nelaoa, Frankie Grace, Fella Marlon Castle (Milwaukee)—We can not belj. 
lluah, Harry Keeler, Harry Lorraine, Blanche secure employment. Why not advertise 
Curtis. -Margaret King and 20 glrla. In ^ clasaifled department. 

* * * Caber—Ab agent should have a tboro knowl 
“Nollilag but .pending money. ' ...d a bur 

l..,*ue manager to the writer • <>*J or ao a^. po.tera and smaU matter. A couple of 
and I g.ies. that be bit tb. nail fairly on the 
bead. I be getting together of a burlesque show 
In these days la no child's play, and when one 
baa gut thru Agurtog with autbors and com- ^thl) 
posers for Ixiuk and lyrics and writing checks York 
for scenery builders and painters, not to mention 
costumers and wardrobe makers, sboe and slip 
per makers and property builders, tbe real ex 
penses are Just beginning to begin. We have " j’*' 

rented a spacious ball for rehearsals and have 
spent almut $100 with tbe theatrical newspapers 
for the call to rehearsals, when along come our , ^ 
principals—all of (hem broke, or, at least, badly 
bent. It uioana a touch from one and a touch 
from another. II may be f2.'i or it may be a 
flUV, but the touch Is certais and sure and this 
generally gm-s for every principal in tbe cast 

CTsral years. Ws hare bo further Information Hj I • _ 

oncernlng him. 1% H Yl ^ rSll^ 
Walter Hyde—Some of tbe “one night" shows M m ^ J ■ M * * 

uakt* money, bit thia class of attraction baa 

Hutchinson, Sept. 13-20, 13 
Marlon Castle (Mllwsukt^e)—We csn not help - 

)<>u to secure employment. Why not sdvertlse UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
In our clissifled depsrtment. _ 

I'sher—An agent should hive a tboro know! GENERAL DEPARTMENTS 17 
edge of billing and the average cost of printing - 
show poatera and small matter. .\ couple of *jr,.stest all o>uu.l. old-fashioned Agricultural and Uveatock Fair m t*** 

aeawns on a circus hill car 1. the best u:bool. ^I^Jorir'i^ur'IlltlnJU^ 

Com^Srrmbl: Tbear-ru-tldlnT^^";':: —n<w. 

Heleu Rollins^ tbe good natured olllcial sten 
ografer at tbe Columbia Amusement Company's 
offices 1, back from her summer vacation and 

Is hMiking as pretty as a picture. 

s • • 

Doc Irving Is also back on tbe Job at the 
Columbia iifficeK. Tbe Doctor Is not a fysician 
but merely a specialist on •(■count bixtks. He 
is auditor for tbe big burlesque romblne. 

• • • 
Eddie .M(K.'ardle Ig on tbe Job at the Lafayette, 

E. HUTTON, Supt. of Privileges 
GEO. B. ROSS. Prcsldeat. A. L. SP0N8LCR, Sasrvlary. 

— with weekly or semi weekly repetitions until *'"*^*K **** m-nsiffnent the 

the show opens. The cbortis rebenrsetf f«»r a ***** **ayety as sooo as it Is comp’-etdl. wliirli 

da,T or a>i and then comes small tOHctaea from about January !. 

the kI**!^ -toucliea which the manager is forced • • • 

to pay heed to or lose half his ckurus. The After a long apell of darkneas the skyscraper I 

stage crew arrive and lliey, too^ are wmiu busy stgo on to|» of Uu* iVilunibia Theater, at Fitrty 

with touches d»r reqiilsltimis foi* new parafer seventti and Seventh avenue hat come to life I 

Teddy Bears & Poodle Dogs 
Mwav- ready to ship on ic-rtpl of onters White 
Kldct amt Mcmia-r Hears, fan ship from -New ^ork or ‘^*^**»- 1/5*'*“ 
tlgnre If yns are In vU-lnliy of fhb a*.'. wv 
ari»« Have you wnshleml this Item? klffsnt 14-tn. ^rown B-»rs. IH 
doi.n inposlts with order Tcldy Hear Wheel. »lth „>*• 
M-I, ,s tn raddle, an.t elf Id saw-er hells aus<-he<j. 'Mher ■•*{' 
al .-ordlng to spe.-m.alIons. Snooky i><>kum IHrlla and Msnkeya. Bat Banda 
in is.hirs. "1 Should Worry," etc.. 11.2# PO» 1#0. 

MEXICAN ARMADILLO CURIO CO. 
160 H. Fifth Av*nu«, CHICAGO, ILL 

nalla, eteitrlcal su(>]dies, bolts, screws, braces. I again—this time with an all-white electric 
wiring, etc., etc. Some of the old trunks are 
now found to be ton far gone for another at'a- 
•OD, which means an order for new tranks, all 

siga for the I’^disoo Light Company. Wouldn't 

It be a gO(>4 idea to set the entire Columbia 
Building in a huge double-frame of Incan 

of which must be added t<i the total coat of I deacents. The Eastern Forty-seventh street cor WANTED FOR 
prodnrtton. There is paper, advances to man 
agera and agents, attd the cost <if the trana 

ner baa ever been a more or leas gloomy spot ' 
and with the addlthio of some extra illumination 

portatioii of the troupe to the <»p4uiiig |»olut and the c<»rner might Ik* considerably livened, even 
• hundred and one iictty cash Items which can If the lights viere only kept burning for an 
never b.- speciSed until the muineiit comes to Isuir or so around opening time every evening 
pay the Idlls. Yes. it is indeed “Nothing hut a a a 

RICE BROTHERS CIRCUS 
■pen.liug money." Most Of the l•rogre:sl;e^h«w. now rehearsing ‘^I^.T^pe^I.’jr.mTp.oi.rw'.fr’w™ m?ke 

e on the look-out for more girls. It is Just \,.veliy .%.-l for sideshow; folored .MuslcUns and Comedlsna. good Fe.»dlei» for 
The Billboard profesied: There la a scardtv A..drea.s J.y.MKS W IIKATTIE Want two Boys for lunch car. and two ysHl ^rte.1 seat McXei ^iia» im« 

g.sHi eli..rua material ao.1 Iboae of the man mi,irr'*’''yIidiMs' ART BOWeTs. a't*|Iaf fmli: A«arteM*F«'lU.°lda*rAutuat M: HoatBallar. 12; Kaaaarar. 
— -. . Mab.. 2t. 

Managera, aee that you get an Itemlxed state as The Killhoa 
ment of everything you purchase. Be sure and ,.r g.sMl eh.vrus 
get a eorreot inventory of every piece of scenery, agers wb.i wil 
wardrolM- and prop with the ahow. Hold the admit the fact 
right iteraoD responsible for every stick and 
rag the show should carry—and look your l*am Fisher, 
stuff over every week or so. pires .4 I ate 

are on the look-out for more girls. It Is Just N.iveliy 
as The Billboard profesied: There la a acardty A>.ilrea.s 

of g.sHi cli.vrus material ami those of the man ma,t7r*** 
agers wb<i will tell the truth are willing to W 

g the show should carry—and look your t**m Fisher, formerly bouse agent at tbe Iku | 
nff over every w.-ek or so. idres iK I aterson and Hoboken, has already 

a a a jpf, ppf.irt the coming of the Ros.-Iand 
If you want to keep In t.,uch will, the world rjlris Walter Hr ave. is bark with the .ts.w. 

you live In. read The BIIRxatrd every week. It 

Is s iiewspaiH-r. It prints news and not sen 
■atlonal hokum and rumor. 

Harry Armer, the leader, will return to the 
Same Howe show this season 

T.m, rr...mer. th.| energetic and hustling for There are a few of the Western Wheel actors' 
mer property man. U hard at It atm is building „smbHng at the Idea of appearing at 
over twenty new m-t. of acenery for Columbia the rolumbt. a.d who are wimderlmg what^ltid 
Amusement l ompaoy shows fsr weM wewwnn 

of a reenfttina they wlU get at the Biwadwav I 
hous.-. .Methinks that they wiU flad It test 

lea? tie th® <.ther tentses. 
lead the bmldeB >o eietwy aegt aMM e,pe.-i,Uy for those who are MMe i. put u.mr 
Mande la aome swell-lMlrtaK tHiha-haM *«an. ^ » are mue la pat uotr 

• • • a a a 

Klorenee Boaenthal ia tbe same of the dark 'May Howard aad The (jigJa Of All Nattona. 
eved and affahle stewografer who guards the which will aperate over the rtagrtsnivi Wheel' 
outer isirlals of the executiv office, of the new Is the show which la being produced under the 
l-Togr.-ssIve Circuit, and It seems as tbo she It management of K. J. CanM>nter under the J. D 
g.iltig to iirove as pleasant and as kindly sa 1 Barton franchiae. 

“SUPERIOR BRAND "TESTED 
RUBBER GAS BALLOONS 
Made seaBletu a( Soeat Sax- 

Ible rubber aatrrial. In tlx 
bright aaaortad colon. aad 
with extia Iona oocka. Aa ad- 
vertUIng ■edlnaa. tba lay 
Imlloon lea.is the march. Wa 
are ex.-ellently rqulppe.1 to tup- 
ply you prumpily with the fin¬ 
est haliotsi on the markot M 
the fwHowtng tow prhoa- Sa. 
M r M . gvnaa S.T.#h; No. M 
*' M . xmwi ttl.M. We are alaa 
euulppvd ta reprodhKO any dt- 
algns or print auy advertiae- 
rnetu on the hallonas for tha 
mere elisvfr of 75e per gvoaa 
extra liotFr a trial of tha 
vtoperlor Brand today, and yoar 
continued pattroaape ta boand to 
give us gitiwth t'atalngue and 
Maini‘lrs Ittc Terms Cash 

THE BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO., 

I7M Ella St., Claataaatl. 0. 

her colleague. Miss Rollins at the Ovlumbla 
offices, a block or ao up the street. The Bill Harry Marlon, who goe* tb ad of The Dream 
hoard man Is only suppos<>d to call at the offices this season, is a ton of the famous Dave 
of each wheel once dail.v^ Init with the present Marion and Is a fully experienced biller and 

much of our time !• npent between ha« beeo wttii »everal clrcuMi 
the third floor of tlie Folnmhia Biilldtna niid carried many a IkhJ of paper from a 
the fifteenth fliior of the mighty Time#* tower. car. 

SNOWMEN!! LOOK! CONCESSION MEN!! 
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PLAYING BLOOMERS! 
IF YOU WANT A BANK ROLL! 

I>r l/othrop Miiy^ that Jimmy Feunehaey o»n!y 

holds 140 shares of Kmplre Circuit stock Some 
one must hare tipped Jamea off. 

Atxuit the Mtronjrest opjoosition er»T offenM Wllllamaon. 

■.he h„r'.v,p,e business |s ,s,s*|bly the present «"•'« 'Kaktfrn Wf 

day style of women's dress as with s.>me of the *^**''" 

present fa'a-hion^ one woiiM imatrine that the _ , • • • 

women were already made up for a musical ***■''" B®”*"*- the dear 
numbiT .kmuseiuent Co.’s secretary. 

.. .. lachman-lewis greater shows furnish all shows and free attractions 

Hotel favorlirhaa ,.gre.l Zuh “thrMIr^rakr, *" *“ •*' 
(Progressive CIreull) SAN MARCO*', TEXAS, waek Septeaibar 22. | YOAKUM, TEXAS, wraak Oetabar 12. 

... LOCKHART, TEXAS, week Saptembar 2# GOLIAD. TEXAS, waak Oatobar I*. 

Frank "Bud ’ Wllllamaon. returns to The GONZALES. TEXAS, waak Oetabar 5 ' BEEVILLE. TEXAS, waak Oetabar 2«. 
Honeymoon Girls traatem U’lieel) m.bine k(. Thesr are all Coiuity Fairs aiol .Xitrlcullural ao.l l.lve Sji.k Kxhiblla, free mi the main str^s TTvoisaii.ia 
timeymoon (.iria tl.aatern Wheel), making bta exia-ielcl for free •lirm^llona WA.VTKI) Kliowa and I'on.^aaalona. Will make Motordnune atxl 

sei'on.I M^ason with this ahow. traluir I'lailoim Sleiws splindlil proi««1ttoii reri'viitage or guarantee. Muatrlaiui to anlarse 
, , , I'olortd I’erfoiniers for our magtdilmiit (ieorgla Mliuilrala Irtvliig (Hrla for the big Water flrcus, Auo 

Helen Rnlllii. »h. nr.,- c.,, x. ««•" one more sensational Free Aitractimi Must l» ■ thriller' Sls.u will -Ur out all winter, au If you 
tieion Koiiins. the denr little 0>Iumb!9 j,, U,,. ItKST. it \ow Wrltr or wlr#* 

Amusement Co.’s secretary, has deserted her D. LACHMAN. waak AuguM Ig, HaUall. Tax.; waak August 2i. AkMasa. Tax. 

Helen BoIIlna. the dear little Columbia 

Amusement Co.’s secretary, has deserted her 
de-k In the Co*umbts Building, and baa departed 
for reglong unknown. Ona Bruno aaya that she Henry Kurtrman. manager of the Gayety. unknown. C 

rittshiUTt. wlKi has been sp-ndlug hig vacation •’**’ 
at Long n-'ach, is now hack In I’ittshiirg and is • * 
bns.v getting the Isnise ready for the opening. Blnlel, ( <s,|ier has 

(hir old friend .Annie Morrison, is the big 

noise an the cabaret program at Steubenhorda. 
Coney Island. 

The executiv officers of the Tli strlcal Oper 

atlng Ounpsny Inelude the following well known 

burlesque magnates: .'tarn A SiTlhn r. |>resl 

dent: John G. Je-inoii. vice pregid'nl: Rudolph 
K. Hynlcka. treasurer: J Herts-rt Mack, secrc 
tary. and .Tesse Burns, general manager. 

Malda Ihqiree Is back from a summer vacation 

and win o(«*n sliortl.y with her own act on the 
C. B. O. time. 

s s • 

Jessr- Burns has gone to Philadelphia to help 
rehearse the shows which are now rehearsing 

there under the dir(Httlon of John O. Jermon. 

Illiilcl, ('<s,|ier has I'erlaiid.t |oit on,, over 

ill till- lloseland Girls and nllh a few iiiiisir 

eliaiiges and a little riifeniiig the show will tie 

a revelathui in hiirlesqiir. For |«riiic'pals Bliitch 

liHs piekt »>iiie twentieth is-iiiiiry winners and 

\Vl* liope to si-e llie silow l■|eall up. 

over Waul 
iiiitHir !?.’■"“ 
... . liaiii 

Kd Ice W rot he 

the Ginger Girls 

(strkliig g<Ms| sIhiw 

reminds iis that. 

is again walking away w'th 

(lid from all aecoiinis has a 

,S|H^aki,ig of Kd la*e Wrrdhe 

"It lan’l what he says: it'a 

the funny way he saya It” 

Milton .Vlaiinest. w tio is managing a theater at 
Fort .Arlliiir writes as follows: “Can’t get a 
llitllaiard In lla-se iliggiiigs. I'lease send me the 

IiajaT Weekly. .Am doing well and making 
iiio-K y Regards to all old friends In burlesque.” 

l*rofess.»r \A*e,ilw-»rth sa.v-' “Never again.” 
\A e re echo Ills -a-'.tillien 1S. 

H. H. r.—Harry Wright was an actor, a Margie t'oidaiy is doing n'ecly In her new 

director ami pivslucer. He has been dead for I’*** '*•'1* '**e Mischief Makers f 1‘rogreaalve). 

SHOWS, CONCESSIONS, MUSICIANS, WANTED 
I »n tliP Fllfton Kfllv> Shown, U> open at the big I>ay and Night Fair. W<KKlNto<*k. Ill., week Aug M. 
ran pUn-^- Mfinp la. FImnIo tlallen. High Striker. Fane Rark, Baby Hark. Fat Ra<k, Juh-f, Cone* ami 
Want rotmt. riarinet aiul Snare l*rufnmer for Aniertfan Uaml. Flare MiKHi lariiul Show, one clean **in 
Sl.ow Ha%e two teiiU ainj fnitit* for g«MMl •Mtiown Nee#l tw«» IhHjr Talker* one Fromi»ler. iV»n»edlan ann 
T»aiu f«» Flaiitatloii Stiow. «ine ltl«l»*r for Mt»tor«lt»fne, one rahva<«n)aii who utnlrrwtamU air pr«-N^ure 
a''U one man (»r woman rai>atNh’ of rutinlng «*«iiM-«^lon Flare one Jungle lK»ar«l at ^^ieHUtock. Make bm 
ofTerw .Sthlreww l.athi, llliitjU. 

Wanted, W. R. Markle’s Golden Rod Show Boat 
Honey Act; one <»r more anlinal acts; also a g<»>d pnslueer. idsiio pisver to d'Sihle rsl 
Iloiie and bass drum: K flat clarinet. <lo,ihle orchestra. Wliv lowest salsr.v I’eru. III.. 
'JOlh: Ix-pue. 21st; Henry, 'J2i|; Chllllrsdlie, 'Jlld; Havana. 'Jrttli; Bmwiiliig ’Jilh. 

WANTED, WILD WEST SHOW 
Also gmxl Hantatlon Show and other good pay attractiona. for Glhmui I'ruiiity fair, rrlmetirn. 
Ind., Sept, lat to 7lh. IliggCHt, Beat Fair In Indiana. G<m»| (HTcentage l•■^Ill. Idg business right 
parti Also waiilid all kind vaudeville scnsstlonsl free act .Address ipilck letter or telegram 
EDWARD F. OALLIOAN, Cook’s Electric Park. Evanarillo. Ind. • 

L^SX CALL F'0»< THE BIG H**IVIE COMUNG • 

JACKSON, MO. 
WEEK OF AUGUST 2$. ON THE MAIN STREETS. 

Want orie gtsel Hluiw and cJrari Curicrsalrma. Miirfreystarro. III., now f'lirlsloplicr. 111., follows iavkaoi' 
THE WHITNEY SMOWK lads of A 1 towns follow. Aildreas A. P. WHITNEY. 

\ 



TION 

64 & 66 Mnrray Street, 

AUGUST 23. 1918. 

WANTED, ADVANCE AGENT 
T!i«t uiid,‘ratttiih tent ahow bualneaa. to aupertntond 
jeitliif »how olT and on lot. Wire. Alto uaeful 
drtinttlc and rauilerlUe people write a*e. height, 
weight, loweat talary. Opening at all tlmaa foi 
llioae iloutillng atagr and ban,!. 

J N. RENTFROW'8 JOLLY PATHFINDERS. 
Teaa, Clt». . . Ta.aa 

HIGH PITCH 
, MEN! 
A BEST SELLER. 

BIG PROFITS. 
SPECIAL COMBINA- 

SAFETY RAZOR 
Shaving BruAh, large 

Sharing Stick. 

$18 PER GROSS 
Solid, Knurletl Nickel- 

Plated Raaors, *7.20 per 
groas. neatly boxed. 

Same high quality — 
Boys, get busy. 

BURHAM SAFETY 
BAILOR CO.. 

10.000 lOtha. 4'.al2. $3.00 
w,.ka Kales. ;x21. So to each day. ISO L 
terheai's. tl no; Half tone. 7.V.. ete. Samplew I 

"n.T SHOW PRINT. Weldmt 

VVAMTED—SUIM BKO 1 HEM*** -aHO S 
Pout and Six Horse Hrlrera. Property Men. Canrasmen, all kinds of useful workers. Finest aeeominodatlons, 
lll.eral wage* and all-year-round Job. Can also use a goo,l. honest Ticket Seller that can do dancing con¬ 
cert turn. Join Immediately, per mute, Mitchell, Ind., .Aug. 20; Seymour. 21; Osgoo,!. 22; Aurora. 23; Fal¬ 
mouth. Ky.. 25. For S.ALE -Marquee. 10x12 and 20x20; Cook Tent. 20x30; lUnlng Tent. 30x60; Horse 
Tenn.. 30x60, with tmugha; one mammoth Trumpet Organ, suitable for Merry-Go-Round; one caired Band 
Wagon; one Platform Spring Wagon, can be used for ticket or aiUance wagon; one 70-ft. Top. with tseo 30- 
ft. M. P.; llO-ft. Top. with one 40-ft. M P.. an,I two 30-ft. M. P.: one 40x60 ptuh pole Dressing Top; 
two Concession Tents. 12x15 feet. Want Clarinet, Comet, Baritone, high pitch. Write for prices, per route, 
or .*<prlng11el,t. Ohio. 

iQO Envelopes and 100 Letterheads 
Prime,! end dcIlTertNl for fi.IO. Hand bllta and 

thousand and up B M 
oi,’" ♦• W) Write GAZETTE PRINTING 
CO., Caatrille, Xo. 

MIND READING TRICKS 
I’rofewslonals. Amateurs, send dime for 62 e^- 
plete (copyrighted) Mtnd-Readmg Trlcta. wth 
large catalogue. Addrem PROF U-ALLOBAN, 
2533 Church Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. _ 

The 25th Annual Fair and Race Meet 
Of the Central Fair and Live Stock Association will be held at 

Grenada, Miss., October 14, 15, 16, 17, 1913 
6,000 paid admiaalons in 1912. Liberal Ua,-,' I'remiums. Race entries open until night before race. Oor- 
respoiidence from Concewalon people and good Free Attraction eoltcUed. Adtlrtws W, P, FERGUSON. Secy. 

WANTED-FOR THE FRANK 
ROBBIN SHOWS 

CANVA8MAN and CA 
IGMEHB. Apply na pwr Route. 

vyAigTED 

CORNET PLAYER AND BASS PLAYER 
To doob'e stage or orchestra. I can place good 
band actors at all times. Week stands. Neyer 
close ••Harry Luteton.” wire If you can Join. 
State lowest. Pay own. Addresa H. B. 
MARSHALL. Manager Marshall'a Playeri. 
Gratiot, Wis., week of Aug. 18. Permanent 
address Sahula, Iowa. 

. WANTED AT ONCE 
ijM^ormers of all kin,la for Rl,K-k Company. 
5l^ m ® ,4 T ' '■*'* Indiana Hotel. IS3 ^'n ih-. t^nrtiinetl, Ohio. Wanted Quick-Actors and Musicians 

HIG CALLAHAN DRAM.ATIC CO., two-cer show, hotel or atateroom; long aeasnn. General Busineaa Man 
to double tuba, comet or clarinet: rloltn to double band; AA'oman for leads and general busineaa. People 
that hare been here and other uaeful people write or wire Leroy, III., week August 18; Delaran, IlL. 25. 

FOR SALE—200 FOLDING CHAIRS 
Cost $150.0<): will take $90.00 caab. Addnaa 

E. M. GBITMBINE. Banorer. Pa. 

K m MS It la The Blllheard, tell thei FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT. MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN WRITINB ADVERTISERS. If yeu tee It in The Billbaard, tell Mieia to. 

HAHKis,',v <N. J.) CARNIVAI 
Ran u Beptemher 1-6; maldei 
500 M.mw lH,^ilng. Terms: 30 per «nL 

i.;^'r”'ona wante<t. Free gate. 
■ II. k.TTKNtlKR. 4 Dwight 8t., Jersey Cli 

RICE BROS. WANT 
All kinds of Performers and Musicians; aho man or woman 
to break Leopard Act. Eugene Knowlton or Frank Ventura 
write. Sam liennett write or wire me at once; have good 
jdace for you. Address all to JOHN II. GARRETT, Harris 
Trust Building, Ghicago. 

H«*rean*.sl^)wn IJV’R l*].\anij)les of Herni Organ.s. 
I'^acli of these, in its class, is the last leorj in220th 
G'litiiry Orf^an ^instruction. 

Why should a Park Manager want uBemi Organ? p 

THERE ARE MANY REASONS! 
In the jiul^Muent of every Park or Carnival 

Manaifcr who has visited our New York show- 
rtMiins a Herni Or^jan produces Better Music than 
the {'veratte Hand or Orchestra. It lias as many 
variations a.*! any symphony orchestra. 

It NIA’LR t'oes on strike, and is absolutely 
reliahle. 

, It has a kistint' value and isn’t on the salary list. 
.\t the end of any seiLson it is worth, in^cash, 

almost as much as at tlie iH'ginning. 

Herni Organs are made in many sizes and styles 
to suit Dance Halls, Skating Rinks, Merry-tJo- 
Rounds and traveling SIiow iikmi in general. 

Prices range from S50h.00 to S7.i)00.(Ki. 

Herni construction is the H1]ST in the world. 
Its factory facilities are uneciualled anyw here and 
it.s workmen are artists and lU'ti.sans of rare e.xeel- 
lence, skilled by years of ex|)erience here and 
abroad; the pick of their profcvssion. 

TheJHerni cardlioard music system—e.xelusive- 
ly used by it—is impossible to tear. 

IS The Herni do-Key Instrument is superior^to 
most'I of the 120-Key Organs, 
reasons given above. 

Seeing is Helieving. 

This, for the 

Send for our 1913 Catalogue and Descriptive Matter, 

BERNI ORGAN COMPANY, 
220 West 14th Street, - - NEW YORK. 

Lyric Theatre 
Beierly, Mass. 

Seats 700, Up-to date house. 

RENT 
B. O. WETMORE 

2 Park Square, Boston, Mass. 

WANTED, FDR DAVE’S MEXI- 
CAN SNAKE FARM SHOW 

or (^Dt to hiiDflle unakeii: Bllent act; t^ap. 
rlBffs, contitrtlon, ^tc. Laos a**aaoD: nlca ahow 
to witb. P. RAY PHlLUPa. Matcalf, Ill. 

FOR SALE 
1 Black Top, 35 ft. wide, 80 ft. long, 

11 ft. Side Wall 
Lined (II through with wiHd blue; brand new; 
nur own make. .Nexer Iwn put up: made Arnt- 
ela»« In eTtry way. Price $500.00 UNITED 
STATES TENT A AWNING CO.. SS N. Dea- 
plamea Street. ChicAgo. HI. 

SNOOOOKUM 
OUR LATEST NOVELTY IS REVOLUTIONIZING THE PAD¬ 

DLE WHEEL BUSINESS. 
We do not stall on deliveries and ask you to wait a week or so— 

we are prepared to ship any quantity on a minute’s notice, and no 
order is too big but what we can fill it the same day. You know how 
important this is to you. ‘‘SNOGOOKUM** measures 40 inches 
over all dimensions, and has unbreakable head and hands. 

We are also the largest manufacturers of POODLE DOGS, 
TEDDY BEARS and MONKEYS and shipments nre also prompt 
on these items. 

It will be worth while for you to communicate with us—we will 
both profit. prices interesting. 

SCHOEN & SARKADY 
The House That Quality Built 

10 W. ISth SI. •" cHVLSEAVar Wcw York City. 

! 
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ETtCf 
' '1 inAiL 

OX 
••Kose, Mr». Wm. 

Bcrtba 
UusHcII. Xlancbr 

Tillman. Velma 
•Travera, Belle 
Tripp, Anna 

.Sailrall. Mra. A. U. Talk. Mr*. John 

Selwir, Katberine 
S<‘Upr, Mra. Llzzte 

A|iplicatlun for mail addreat In thia Hat moat MiaiTcr, Anna 

b<- ritiniil liidlrldualljr by addri-aiteea. I 

.»p)uaa. I'riucee I'rniey, May 
Say»lllla. .Mra. llorn Vau.Vally. Klale 
S<'hlflierl, Mamie VaU-utiiie. Mra. Jack 
St-baatlne, Mra. Jeaale *Valeri". K<»a 
Selwir, Katbcrine ‘Van Buren. Helen 
S<‘Ucr, Mra. Llxzte Vernon liorotbe 

Brown, Dick M. 
Brown. J. B. 
Brown. U. 1>. 
Brown, i'baa. 
Brown. Altiert 
•Brown. Norman J. 

Coulter. O. K. Eatea, II. O. 
Count. Little Spanlab Kvana, tSeo. 
Cowan, .M. W. Kvana, Win. 
Cotby, A. W. Kvana, Cbai 
CralK. Klcb Kverett. IHi 
Cra'K. Otto r.Vi-retta, K 

■Brown, Cbaa. Earl Crat<{, Lee 

Eatea, II. O. Henry, Bernard 
Kvana, Oeo. Henry, Joim 
Kvana, Win. B. llerlN-rl, Tboa 
Kvana, Charley A Jack Herbert. E, S. 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Adair, Lottie Hawiiiorne, Beaala 
Adama, Cora Hajden, VirKlnia 
Adgie, Mile. Hayea, Mlaa Oeorgla 
Adkina, Bertba Hendrix. Sabla 
Alnlee—Klre Uancer llerlerl. Mra. Tom 
Alnalle, .Mlaa Uita Herron, Bertie 
Allen. Baulina Heaa. Orace 
Allen, Grace Hleka. Annie 
Allen, Clara HIcka, Mlaa Fay 
Amick, Beta Hobby, Mra. Cbaa. kl. 
Audera, Mra. Prank Holllater. Eva 
Arcber, Katbryn Holmea, May 
Arnold, Julia lioltx. Anna 
Aatella. Dell Howard. May 
AuKuatua. Belle Howard. Mra. Doc 
Aurelia, Queen Hubbell, Florence 
Baatine. Klale ILiuRlon. Anna 
•Barber. Orel la Janiea. Etbel 
Barry, Mra. M. Jewell, Lydia. Mra. 
Beldy, Oelorla Jobnaon, Dorthy 
•Ben. Mabel Jobnaon, Mra. Wm. H. 
Benaon. .Mra. May. Jobnaton. Kuth 
Bereavllle, Mac Jonea, Mra. Pearl 
BlB<'boff, .Mlaa Billie *Jordan Olrla 
Blabof, Edna Jiilleiie, Miaa 
Black. Catherine Kanell. Mra. Emma 
Blair, Olive Karr. Mra. Mary 
•Blair. AlUv Pountaine Kelley. May 
Blondelle, Libby Kenlock, Nl. 
Blunk, Kula KenipHly, Ktbel 
BoRRart. Ixittle Killian. Roae 
B«>nbonime, Mra. J. tV. Kluny, Fern 

•.Sballer. Helene 
Sbeeby, Uoidta 

Liiella 
Sinclair, Evelyn 
Sloan, Kitty 
Small. I.ncia 
Sinilb. Mra. Emma 
Smith. .Mra. Wm. Z. 
••Siiiltb. VIrRinia 
Smith, Ilaiel 

Vyon. Berta 
••Waile. Tisldle 

•Brown. A. E. 
Brownie. Ustn 
••itri'wumR. Kayo 
Bruce. .Myaterloua 
Brunk, Ulen I). 

•WaRner. .Mr^. Fred W. Briinke. F 
Waliiron, Bonnie 
Walker. .Mra. R. H. 
Walker. Mra. Grace 
Walton. Mra. Iva 
Ward. Alice 
Warren. Mra. Geo. 
Warren. Catherine 

••Brunner, Frlti 
ItrjRel, la-w 
Buchanan, Fred 
Buck A Luck 
Buckley, G. 
•Buffalo, Vernon 
Bunce, I>an 

Waabtnirn. Mra Grace BuTRer. L. C. 
Splrea. Mra. Margaret Weaver. .Mra. Dalay 
Staley. Mra. Anna 
Stanley, Mra. May 
Stanley, Mra. Dalay 
Stanley MadRe 
••Stark. Mattel 
SlelRer, Mra. Wm. J 
Steven. Mra. Dorothy 

Stevena. Vera 
Stichony, Rose 
Stockton. Mra. J. 
••Stnart. Emily 
Sullivan Mra. Marie 
Sutherland. May 
.Slitter. Mra. .May 
Swift. Mabel 
Texana. Nellie 
Tboinaa, Mra. Etta 
Thomaa. Irene 
Tbontiiaon. .\iny 
••Thorn. Heteo 

BurReaa, Harry 

CralR. W. D 
••Crandall, H. O. 
t'rane. Matt 
Croklen. W. 
Crowell. Star 
Crowell, 8. A. 
CunitiilnRK, E. C. 
Cuiiilakey A Klndel 
CuuuluRliaiii. Joe B. 
Baby. J. R. 
Danfortb. R. g. 
Danlclt, Oscar 
lianlela’ Comedy Co. 

F. H. 
Danker. Wm. P. 

a Dana Burke. Oeo. M 
ly Welch. Mra. Joseph J. Burke. A. B. 
alay Weltcb. Mra Roae Bnrlock. W. K 

Wenaley. Maldle Burris. Waite 
Wesley. Mrs Marie Burrows. Tom 

1. J. •••West. BofBe Burton. Cbaa. 
(thy Weatford. Ethel Burton. C. C 
Halsey Weston. Edna 

•White. Mra. .Vnna 
Wldener. Mra. lown 

Ristda 
Wllkenaon. Marie 

larle Wilson, Gladys 
Wlnar, Lieota ' —■ ■■■■■ ji—ei 

r WItham. Mra. Jamea 
•••Woods Bernice ..— 
W.ssla. MarRiret Campbell. San 

tta Wren. Nellie Cardnell. Wat 
WriRlit, Irene Carey, J. W. 
•Wylie. Eiilalla Carey Bros.’ 1 
Zantour, Salah 

Kterett, Dick 
r.veretta. Four 
Exlctore. EdRtr 
•Falter. Harry 
FaRsn. rrauk 
Valrl.t. W 
Farman. J. K. 
Farnum, Joe 
Faulkner, K. E. 
Faiiat, \ Ictor 
•la.! Toll 
Fealey. Jerry 
Fealherby. Guy B 
••Fedora A Granada 
•Ferrone, Frank 
Fetier's Adam Show 
r le.U. Ai. 
nRR. L. C. 

liaventHirt A Co. Orrln Filey. J. M. 
••Davies. W. H. 

Riirlock. W. E Davis. J. L. 
Burris. Walter Davla. T. E. 
Burrows. Tom Davis. Shows, L. B. 
Burton. Cbaa. Davla. Homer 
Burton. C. C Davla, Dr. V, O, 
Burton, F. liayia, J. B. 
Buttons, W. R. Davit. L. J. 
Byrnes, Frank Dayis, Cbaa. 
•••Cain, Aribiir ••Davla, Cbaa. 
Calkins, Fred ‘Dsne Mt 
Callaway. E. N. Day. Joseph P. 
••Callla. Joat‘ph B. Dayton. Prof. W 
Campbell. AnRna •••De Ballatrlei 
Campbell. H. F. De Ballertrler. 
Campbell. Sandy ••DeBormaia. 1 
Cardnell. Watklna DeCorra, Waltei 
Carey. J. W. De Costa. Eur* 
Carey Bros.’ ghow DeKreko. Chaa 

Combined ••Delude, Don 

Flacber, L. 
Flaber. Allen 
Fisher. W. X. 
Fisher. L. M. 
Flaber. J. U. 
••Flahert. FlylnR 
l-Tsk. Dode 
Fitch, H. H. 
FItxRerald. Jack 
••Flack. Frank L. 
Flint. E. C. 
niiil. Herbert 
Flory, Joa. t). 

Day. Joseph P. niiil. Herbert 
Dayton. Prof. W. W. Flory, Joa. t). 
•••De Ballatrler, Loula Kluke. F. 8. 
De Ballertrler. Louis Flynn. A. J. 
••DelVirmsls. L«od B. Kl.vnn. Edmund 
DeCorra, Walter •KoBitnelle 
De Costa. EuRene L. Konllnelle, Myal 
DeKreko. Chaa . ' ■—■ ”- 

'niornton. Mrs Maud ZelRer. Mra. Q. F. 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST. 

Boyd, Mrs. Masle 
Boyne, llaael 
Bracbard, Julia 
Bradbam, Ellen 
Brown. MarRtret 
Brown. lieona 
Brown. Mra. B. 
Brunk, Dollle 
Biidd. Mlaa Eva 
Riintliig. Emma 
Burke. Lillie 
Butler, Pearl 
Capita, Mrs. Nellie 
•Carmen. I*rlnceaa 

Krause. Violet 
La Belle, Jennie 
La Dale, Daisy 
I.aFrance, Era 
Lacbman, Mra. D. 

Adair. J. W. 
Adama. Jack 
Adams. Elston 
Addison A LIvinRslon 
Adlll. Ltmon 
• ^(btlf H 
Alarcons. The Five 

•LaiiRdttn. .Miss P. 0. Albert. Morris 
l,azoo. Mile. 
Is-e. Norma 
Irf’vee. Carmen 
Lewis, Jacquallns 
I.ewla. Kitbryne 
Lewis, Mrs. M. B. 
I.IndberR, Mlaa B. A. 
I.lndon. Miaa V, 

AlbrlRht. Dan 
Alexander, J. Q. 
Alexander L V 
Allenian. Howard 
Allen. Joe 

•Bateman, Bert A 
Raumllne, Chaa. B. 
Beane. J. Wealey 
Beattie. Jamea W. 
Btck. tleorae C. 
Beekwlth. B. T. 
Belle Isle. .M. T. 
Bella. Musical 
•He... |l„.e 

Benedict. Steve 
•Ben. diet. The Great 
B' rnetT Sam 
••Benson A Bell 

Carlton. Iluaba 
Carloa. Broneboa 
Carpenter. Cha». 
•••CarraRlen. Sol. 
Carroll. Jere 
•t arr.nl A Eller 
Carter. Nick 
Carter. James E. 
Caryera, Dr. 
•’arver'a. Dr., Dlrlng 

l>e lAurentlls 
DeLong. H. 
De Maree. Felix 
DeBoy, Tom 
IteV ere, William F. 

•Koailnelle 
Fonitnelle. Myaterloua 
Ford. Harry C. 
Forrest Robert 
Fowler Bros. Show 
••rrauaei. P 
Franks. E. W. 
Franseus. Kerillnind 
••Fred A Fredo 

DeVlncento Prof. M. V. I Fy,.e_ j. Martin 
DeVoire. Cbaa. H. 
De Witt. Harry 
Dean. Cal 
Dean. J.taenh 

Horae A W, W. Show IVarbttrn, George 
Cary. C. I. 
Caaaon, Frank 
Cattle, John 
•Cecil. The Great 
CbaRnon. Prof. W. 
Chambers. Frank 
Chandlers. R. C. 

Deaano. Chaa. 
IVeeker. Dock 
Decoverley. Roger 
De aney. Jim 
iviaivorte. William 
•It. „„re.t. B. H 
Denny. H. 

Caristn, Lillian (Dahl) Linn. Jennie 
Carter. Leona I.lnsley, Mrs. W. 8. 
Cassidy, W. E. Intrenz. Mlsg Jim 
Caatillo, Adgle Ixtrenie, Lorena 
Castle, Mrs. Iva 1 ttrrian. Millie 
Chipman. Mattel Intrriane, Dolly 
Clement. Clay I/oyd. Kate 
CIlIf.ird. Bertie i ii. keit. Mlaa 
••Ctiate, Mrs. Charlotte Lytle. Fltiaa 
••Coltiirn. Mra. Evelyn tirAliee. .Maude 
Coda, Mrs. D. 
C/olfey. Nellie 
Connors. Mra. May 
C«»(k. Maud 
Corson. -Mrs Cbaa. M. 
Cov, rtlale. Minerva 
Cosby, Mra. Edna 
Craft, Evyllne 
Crandell, Mra. S.ndle 
Curl las, Florence 
D'AImalne. Rose 
Dailey, Vivian 
Dale. Claire 
DarllnR. Doris 
IHrenport. Laura 
Dtrls, Emma M. 
Davla, Mrs Maltelle 
Davla, Mrs. L. E. 
Davla. Cherry 
Day. Jessie 
••D< Lacey, Mazle 
De Lacey, Mazle 

ileCarty. Mrs. Daniel 
MeCor.t. V»ra 
McGInnesa. Mrs. Lena 
McIntyre. Anna M. 
••vveonttfhi • tit|„u 
Mcl.aiiRhlan. Mrs. 

Randolph 
MacManaway, Sne 
' ‘t. Vt, H I .riniie 
MeMD'en. Edna 
••Mack. Mra. Cbaa. J. 
.Mack. Kathryn 
Mack Trlvle. CVt. 
Madden, Nellis 
Mae. BlIHe 
Malone.y. Mrs. Joe 
Malvern. Mra. A 
Mann. Floy 
•Marcel. Kditb 
•Marie. Little 
Marshall. Myrtle 
Martin. Florence 

THIS MAIL FORWARDING SERVICE 
Of oun baa tteadllr frown from a most bumble beglnnlnf until today It la the fraatett In the world. 
Only a tithe of the letters we receive are ever advertlaed We forward many timet the number here 
Hated every day. 

Penona deslrlnf to avail tbemselvna of Tbe Billboard's factlltlea for forwardlnf mall matter Ut 
members of the amusement professbst. are requetted to bear In mind that tbe hetdquartrrt for 
this fratuitous dlaiributlon of mall la at tbe CINCINNATI offlres, where all A|i(ch matter should be 
addreat, unless tt It known that tt will he more convenient for a<litreeaees to mwive It thru the New 
Tork. Chicafo. or the St. Louts buresu , 

In Cincinnati, a corps of experleticed clerks la employed for tbe sols (sMtae of recor<1lnt the 
whereabouts of trantlenta amt handllnr mall addreat to them tn care of The At^ard 

The postofBces'adjunct of the New York. CblcSfa and St. Ixtnla BurraflPrf. The Ulllboard are 
maintained only for tbe accommodation of those who ran procure quicker ternp ha havlni mall sent 
to the branch offices, where they ran call tor It In peraon. or from which It Wr be remalled to them 
with freatrr dispatch than from tbe publloailori offlres In Cincinnati. No attempt tt made to handle 
mall addreat to the branch offlees. without specific tnatractlons. while thousands of pleras of mall 
matter pass thru tbe Cincinnati offlees every week, and are remailed to eddreeseea from informs- 
tion at baud without the delay of boldlni and advertlalni these names In this Hat 

In addmalnf mall to individual* In care of T^ Billboard, kindly Indicate whet ...mpauy <lf 
any) each one la Identified with, or in what butlneaa be la enfSfed. 

AU mall adeertlsed In this Hat Is being brid tt the Clnclno' . offloe unlees orharwiM tniHcaud 
by tba characters • (New York), •• ((hlcato), ••• (9t LoulaL 

Freeman. .\be 
Freeman. Ben 
Kito-tnan. Janie 
French. Boy 
Friedman, C. H. 
Frink. IM. 
FrvtR. Joe 
F^iquty, Jack 
Furkert, Walt 
GaRUon, Guy P. 
•GallitRer. K. 

Gallagber, Geo. F. 
(iamuHtn. Charles 
Garden. levuia 
Garrett, W. R. 
Garrxn, (HlVer 
Gates, Frank 8. 
Gates. Billy 
Gauae. Everett 
Gay, Jamea 
Gay. Daniel 
Gazo. A. L. 
•ttennar*. 
Gennro. Frank 
GerberdInR, W. 
Getz. AH 
Gifford. Fred 
Gifford. T. H. 
GUIs. Ernest 
Gllni<ire. PanI 
••Gilpin. J. H 
Gladke Dan Silk 
Glenn, Harry 
0<tcll H 

llerRliia J. T. 
Herman, Carl 
Heriitaii, ilarr'e 
••Herman. Joe 
Hester. .Mr. A .Mrs. 

lieBoy 
lllek. Will 
Hleka, lA'wla 
••Illeatand, Cbaa. B. 
•••Hlestand, Chat. B. 
lllRRina. .krihiu' 
Hlllxrt Roy 
•Hock A Dyr 
llodRea, Jim 
•••Htiffnian. Harry 
HttRan. g. 
Httlden, E. 
Holland, A. W. 
•Holt. IMwln 
••Holla, L 
Homowiin. I'rof. F. W. 
Hoovey, Chat. 
Hopktna, Wllbnr 
llttpiter. Arthur R. 
HorlRtn, Jobny 
llortoD. F. 8. 
Hoaa. Bert 
Houser. Chaa. 
How, Chaa. 
Howard. J. I. 
Hoy. I>oc 
Hubbard. Fulton 
Huber. Jack 
••Hudspeth. Chaa. 
iluRhea, P. 
ilunainRer. Ilirry 
Hunter, Rod 
Hurley. Joe 
Hiitcben. Jttbn 
Hattie, Rttbert 
••Innea A Ryan 
Irw'ln. James 
Irwin. Will T. 
laaica, Barney 
•Italian Troubidoura 
Jackaitn, John 
Jackson, J. E. 
Jacobs. Burt 
Jacstba. Fred 
Jacques, W. 
Jamea. True S. 
Jandon. 8. V. 
Jason. Fred 
Jerral. B. E. 
Joe. 8. 8. 
Johnson. Clarenca 
Johnson. BlIHe 
Johnson. 8 E. C, 
Johnson. \V m. 
Jstbnaon. AI. J. 
••Jobnattn. Harvey 
Jonea. W. k 
Jonea. Doc. W. H. 
Jonea. Edwin 
Jonea, Ralph 
i4>oes. Creaa 

JoTRenaen. Gacar 
Joaaelyn, Robert A. 
•Joyce, Mike u 
Kahn. Max 
Kalda. K. 
Ktme Kitcbl Japa 
Karl. K. P. 
Kattvul, II. 
••Kav A Howard 
Keefe. Matt 
•Keith EiiRen* 
Kellim. K B. 
Kellar. Jerry L. 

Golden West Cam. Oo. KelleRher. James 

Parcels at CtnctnnaU, Cblcsfo and 8t Louis offlees and amounva Out 

•ARsr, Maud, 2c Earle. Violet T., 4c •Plllard. Etta, 2c 

•Brooks, Florqnce, fic Hardy, Theodore, 8c •8axon. Chat., 4c 
•Buckley. Jeanette, 2r Irving, Hand 

I>e Lafayette. Eupenle Mason. Madame 
DoI>S(n. Miaa Jesse Mason. Mra. K. O. 
••DeNorvan. Hazel Mathews Sadie 
••DfVere. MaRRie ••May Efhel 
Dedmore. Glpay May. Ethel 
Dt'on, Hazel Maver. I.ottle 
Diamond. MadRe Melbonra, Irene 
DUlIngham. Mra. W. •Melloy Jeanette 
^ W. Melville. Alice 
«<*erfy. Agues M. Metz. Mrs. 
DonaRhue, Esther Miller. Mra Claris 
Doaa. Mrs. Wm. Blanch Mllley. Mrs. Radle 
Drladale, Nell 
DnvaH. Vida 
EsRleeye. Hozle 
••Earl. Zella 
•Karl, Ixtia Lee 
Elmo Bisters 
Elmore. .MarRle 
••Elide. Little 
BIwnod. MarRuerlte 
Erickson. Ida 
Esther, Madam 
Evans. Miss Thelma 
Everett. Ganell 
farely. Edith 
Fa.v. Anna Eva 
Felton. Mrs G. 
Ferruaon. J. 
Flelda. Evelyn 
Finch. Mrs. Anne 
Finley, Jest M. 
Finn, Mra. Arllne 
Flak. Mra. Minnie 
Florence. M’rt. Leila 
Floyd. Jewel 
Fondeller. Fanny 
Fowler. Mrs. Otto 
Fox. Evelyn Red 
Franclaeo, Madolyn 
••Frankel. Denelce 

DeAIma A Mae 

Allen, J. C. 
Allen. Harry 
•Allien, R. N. 
AHlRer, E. M. 
Altman. Joseph 
Anagniiaticos. Oeo, 
Anderaon, Bert 

•••Mooney, Mra. Amelli Anderaon. C. W. 
Moore, Mra. Joe 
Wrutre. Jessie 
Moren, Mra. James 
Morefte Lillian 
•MorRin. Caasla 
Moat. Mrs. A. 
Moat, Elsie 
Mnlllna. Mrs. Dolly 
Murdock, LllUan 
Mnenhv Mrs Marie 
Kelt, Mra. K. 

Anderaon, B. BlIHnRsIey, 
Anderaon, J. R- Bixzle, Fran 
Andrews. J. Delmtr Black. 8am 
••Andrewa. Prof. Fred RIackey, B. 

Kellner, Lew, 2c 

Bergers, The 
u.-r Hunter-Blcaer 

• Berry, Leroy 
Blckell. Charles 
Biddle, Fred 
RiRRlna. L. H. 
Btihro. Ilarmoii 
Bilkias. Harry 
Billingsley, Billy 
Bixzle, Frank 
Black. 8amuel 

•Simons, Murray J., Sc 

•gtone, George. 2c 

Tom, 2c 
Walter. 5c 

akAllil. Frank 

Anglo, Ralph 
Angus, J. D. 
Anaely, J. T. 
Applebaum. Albert 
Ardla. Mansfield 
Argendregbt 
Armella A Pnlllant 

Blackmer, Ony A. 
Blackwell, Chaa. 

Chaney, Robt. 
Chapman, F. 
Charles, Circus 
Charlie. Dutch 
Cbaunce. C. 
Cherry, Frank 
Cboffln. M. W 
Christenson. O. 
Chriatla. Byroa K. 
Chrlatlae. J. P. 
Chute. Artbor 
••Cfaynuweth. Edia 
CliRgett, Wlber 
Clan, Charles B. 

Blanchard. Jr.. F. H. Clark. RHIle 

Nelson. Mra. Jessie T. Armon A Armon 
Nelson. Mrs Txinise 
Nina. Princess 
Norris. Mary 
North. Violet 
Oskersor. Marie 
Oliver, Ixttle 
••Onettlo Bisters 
Palmer. Madam 
•Pape Freda L. 
Parrott. LHIIan 
'■•saef. Edna 
••PateraoB. Rlgae 
I’anl. Mra. Fred 

Armatrong, P- C. 
Armainiog. Avery 
Arnold, George B. 
Arthur, Bill 
AahbauRh, O. W. 
Asher, Jack 
Aakina, Sam 
•katiT. Quartette 
Atkins. J. T. 
•Atkinson. Tom A 

RIanke. J 
Blocdam. Chaa. 
BlodRett. G. A. 
•••G. E. Rloadell 
Blyth. Bill 
•Ibdtbe. George L. 
Petene. B1 . 
Bolander, F. T. 
Rolander. Artbnr 
Bolton. Nate C. 
Bonamy Bros. 
•Bonavlta, Jack 
Bond. Fr^ E. 
Rond, Clark 
B<tnlieor Bros. 

Atwood. J. B. 
•Anerbach. F. A. 

Brownie Ibtnbomme. J. W. 

Pauline The Hrnnotlit I Anger A Hanley 
Perkins, Mra. Will 
Peralne. Carrie 

••Frankel. Mra. Anna Pleraon. Rnrb 
Franklin. Blanche 
Fnller, Mlaa Jean 
Fullerton, Ml«a Ella 

Potter. Martha 

«iiit>r<w>k Henry 

Avery, O. O. 
Ayers. F. L. 
Baal. A. 

Powers. Mra Jeaale M. I Ragan. Frank 
Pride. Mra. Joe I Baker. C. A 

Gardner. Mlaa Lillian Radlner. Mra. Florence Baker. E A 
Genaro. Mile Marie 
George. Ruby 
George. Gladra 
••Glover wmie 
Grant. Mra. diaa. 
Grant. Bella 
Grav. Ada 
Grav. Mlaa Dolly 
Hale. Stella 
Hall. Mrs Kiddy 
Hall. Marie 
Han'ey. Florence 

Pae. Marlon 
Randle. Mrs Doc 
Randoff. Nellie 
Raamon. Mrs. .M. 
Raynor. FTancl, 
Redrlck. Margarwt 
Rcer. Lillian 
Regan. Mra TJIlle 
Richardson. Resale 
••ROev. Resale 
RInoldo, Its 
Roach. Sadie it. 

••Harrington. Mra. W. Poh^rf’s Mrs Mvrt)» 
1 Mea Waste 

Baker, Ernest E 
Balbl. Jerry 
•Ballard Shows 
Hanks. Sam J 
•Banvards, Flying 
Barker. Ilirry 
Barnes. Harry 
Birnea. Ben 
P.arr'tn. Bert 
•Bartino. Harry 
RarOett. E J 
Bartttn. Tboa. J. 
Baskina, L. R. 
Btaaay. Slg 

Borrows. Tom 
IVtawell. Nathtn 
Boiilt. Earl 
TVtwden, Joe 
Rord. John 
Boyd, niff 
Boyd. Robert 
Braddon. W. 
Bradley. WIH 
Brady. Jack W 
Ilrand»(W. W. P. 
Braniwtn. M. A. 
Ilraotrti. J. K. 
Brier. L. P. 
Brlrhtman. PanI J. 
••Br'nkerhoff. Capt. 

nark. Chaa. C. 
Clark. Oeo. L. 
Clark. J. C. 
Clark. James 
Clark. Chaa. 
Clark. Wm. Single 
Clark. Cleyer 
Clark. Harry X. 
•C3ark. Nobby 
Clarke. E. N. 
narke. Artbor 
narks. The 
Clementa. Hugh 
Cleyeland. S. 
nine. Jobnnle 
•Coates. Charlie 
Cobb. Ed. 
•(>>bam. J. A 
Cohen. Davy 
Cole, Ralph 
Colgate, Robert 0. 
Colleaa. Chat. 
Oolllna. John 
Colltna. F L. 
••Collins. J. W. 
•CoHloa. Tommy 
Compton. SI 
Comatrtek. Neal 
Conklin. 8r.. Peter 
Conley. J. 

Cooper. Tezaa 
Cooper, Allen 

Phil C/toper, Id>w H. 
Copeland. C. C. 

•••Deahon. Wm. 
Dethrlck Bros. 
Ib-wle, Devle 
Dickerson. Harry 
Dlctenr. M. L. 
Dietz. Oscar 
Dlgga. John 
DlllinRltam A .Schaffer 
Dinwiddle. R. L. 
Dipitell, Dippy 
Dixon. .Yrkona 

• DIzon. J. W. 
••Dodd. Charles 
Dnlletta Show 
fbinegan. Jaoiea 
Donn, Haryey 
Ibtrey. Eddie 
Dorghty. Bam 
IbHiRlaa. Thomas 
Dttvey. Eildle 
Drake, Robt. 
Drake. K W. 
Drame Blllv B 

Ooldntah. Sam 
Goodrich. W'. F. 
(ioodwln. Jack F. 
Gordtn A Gordin 
Gordan A Kica 
Gordon. I..ew 
Grandy, gamie 
GranfttReL J. B. 
Graiimllcb. Emmett 
Graves. J. R. 
Gray. Fal. J 
Gra.v. Charles 
•Gray, Wm. 
Greenbiirg. Harry 
Greene. <’. E. 
Greenlaugb. Jack 
•Gregory. E. W 
Gregory. Jno. P. 
Gretz. William 
Gribbon, Harry P. 
Grifflth Co. 
Griffith. Fred M. 
Griffith. Prof. O. B 
Grizzle. Jn<t. H. 
Grigga. Herman 
Gr<ta«. Rots 

••Orober. M. 
Onlloge. Charles 
Onrry. Richard 
•Gut. Oeo 
••lliaver. J. B. 
••Hack RIHv 
Haddad. KiHH 
Hagtdorn. John B 
Hagerfy. Prank 
Haggerty. Joe 
llalnea, Henry 
Hilke R 8 
HiH, Robert W. 
Hall. E. C. 

Drlnkwafer Stlrei Show HiH. Arlhnr 
Driako A Earl 
Drummond. Jim 
Dll Vrieaa. Sam 
Ihidak. John 
Duncan J. R. 
Ibinn. Tom 
Dunning Calvin 
Diirnlng. Parson J. 
Eagan. Albert 
Eagle, L. 
Eagle. Chief Red 
Earl. Albert 

••Ilalleft. Ered J 
■Hamada. Ben 

Kelley. John 
Kelley. W. H. 
Kelley, Pat 
Kelly. Joe 
Kelly, Norman 8. 
Kelsey, Wm. 
•Kemp, Walter J. 
Kemp. Walter 
Kenn*-dy. J<ie 
Kennedy, Fred 
•Kennedy. Jack 
Kenneth. John 
Kerrlck. Jim 
Kershaw. Ijiwrence 
Ketcbell. leHMiirdlOeo. I 
Keys. Herman 
•Klley, George 
King. Chaa. 
King. A. C. 
KInzti Jan Juggler 
Klaaell. Paul 
KItcMe. 81 
Klaaset, F. W. 
Klegmin. L. 
Klein Nam 
Klein. Eddie 
Kline. J. B. 
Knerr. Joe 
Knight, J. N 
Knight. Floyd 
Knight. Gbney 
Knight lUrry B- 
Knott. Chaa. 
Knapp. Ed 
Kramer. Fred 
Krooner. Kali* 
Kyle. John T. 
L«Berti. Robert 
liS Braw, Cbaa. 
•IjS Crooz. PanI 
La Feral. Jack 
I.taFlrnr, AI. 
I,a Fleur. Arthur 

Himllton, G. Gordon LaMar, I*on 

Bristol pontes Copeland. C. C. 
Broadwocka, Aeronanta Corey, E. D. 

Tbe Comalla, John J. 
Bronson. T. Newton Corriell. Verne 
Prsiwn Cecil Corson. C. Milford 
Brown. C Arthnr ••C«aich. James F. 
Brown. Wm. R Cooller. Oeo. 

Eastwood. Charlas H. Hirrlaon. T. R B. 
•Ehner. George Hart f 
Eckemon. E R. Hart' James 
l>khardt. John Hartman Fred 
Edatn, Rotiert *IIaatlnga. J 
Edwards. Ill Hatch. Robert H 
Edwanla. Eddie Hathwar Kdle 
Edwards, C. Ernest Hathaway. J M. 
Felwarda. Georgs Hathaway. E. 
Edwards. Mitten Hawken Marrv 
Elaenberg. Alliert ••Havnea. Fred 
Eldrt-dg. George llavward. Harry F. 
Elkington Will H Ileald P E 
Ellery. Prof Chinning llealv, Michael 
Flb-rv Fred Ileaft. Bert 
Elliott. Red Tlohert. Arthur 
Emerson, H. L. •tieitn^ae 
Kinerv. Wm. Henderson. lew 
Krrington. Nlchoiaa Hennr. Tommy 

••llevnllton. Harry LaMar, J. A. 
Hansen. ^ I.a Voles, TT'e 
Hardee, F. E. LaWarde. Jack 
Hardin. Idirkin Lickam, John D. 
Hark. W H. lekoli A leriln 
••Harrington. W J Lalor. Frank 
Harris. Colonel D. •Lamarr. Arthitf 
Harris. Bennie Lambera. Ray v. 
Harris. AI O lemberto, John 
Harrison. T. R. B. ••lemont. C. R- 
Hart f liimpton. n. J. 
Hart. James Lamaon, Ed. 
Hartman. Fred I,aBcaater. W F. 
•Ilaatinga. J. •••Latwlen'. The 
Hatch, Robert H T.andea. Fat 
itathwaT. Kdle Landis. Cbaa 
Hathaway. J M. I.anibdf. Adolph 
Hathaway, F. Lane, Rrneat 
Hawken Mairv Lapham. FVed R. 
••Havnea. Fred Larkina. Carl 
lliTwird. Harry F. Latham. BlIHe 
Ileald. P E I.atham. W E. 
llealv, Michael ••lender. Wat. 
Ileaft. Bert I.aiithe-. John J. 
Hebert. Arthnr ••I.avelL .laniea 
*tlelln4ae •Lawrence. Dan 
Henderson, lew Lawri-nee I, H. 
Henry. Tommy Devola Ltwaon. David 
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I,awii<>ii. I.ew^ 
•••Ijjj man. K. K. 
I.ayiiK A »«-nJamln 
1.. . iluan. I'hai. 
l.4-i:i'nau. Kd. 
(.eltoy. Edward 
I Wallace 

r. c. 
l/a-. Harry O. 
I.cf. I>uk*-, K. 

Virlirr 
la'e. .Slack A Alice 
1.. «irctt. Clyde 
l.c, t'red 
1.. .in. Cliaa. L. 
•I..'<inaril. (Jeorire 
l.e«r. Kalpb 
r.calle, Edward 
la-sHljr. Harry 
•I.evc». J. H. 
Ix-vinc A I.eTlne 
la-Tinc. wmie 
I.cwla. Ikey 

Stnck Co. 
I.ew1i. Jack 
l/'Wla, I’rof. L. B. 
I.Inton. Harry 
I.IntoD. E. W. 
••I.Inton. Hank 
Mppe. Ilermaa 
I.lpaey. Wm. 
I.Ittle. R. W. 
I-lftle, Edward I.ee 
l/ockwo<wl Nylo 
Ix>lir. H. A. 
I. onit. Homer 
lorcnr. (’hick 
t/oreni, Oeo. 
Ixiretto 
•I»rman John L. 
Ixindla. Tony 

J. old*. liCW 
lore. .lohn W. 
lore Rntert 
I.iicaa. I.ealle B. 
I.nehr. Ered M. 
I.nichl Broa, 
I.iilkl. Oeo. 
••I.iipln. E 
Iiirle. Oeo. 
t,,Tman Twina 
I rnn. >f. E. 
••Mc.kndv. W R. 
•Mcl'aff ry. Tboa 
McTirthr Oeo 
McClure. Chaa. 
McConnell. Bert I. 
McCormac. Earl 
M.-Cov, E. E. 
McCov. Harry 
Mc(''rane. .\ndy 
McCrary. I.. A. 

.Miller Family 
.Miller. Erwin 

Miller. J. a. 
Miller. Oeo. 
Miller, Harry 
•.Miller. J ErancU 
Mlllelte, A. 

Mtlllkln. A. R. 
MlUo. Obaa. H. 
Mllla. .M. J. 
Milton, Cbaa. B. 
Mink. Ered 
yiltchell Broa. 
Mitchell. Eiilton 
Moliaiiied, .M. 
Moneayo. E. 
Monkey Cabaret 
MontaKiie. "Happy” 

Jack 
Montaielle. Joe 

Montomer.y, Frank T, 

Monttromery, C. E. 
Montreal Opera Co. 
Mi«)ne.y. Erneat 
Moona. The 
Moray A Connera 
Moreiloek A M'ataon'a 

Mlnatrela 
Moore, L. W. 

Moore. Jamea O. 
Moore, W. H. 

Moore, Frank D. 
M<»ire. Jack 
Moore A Bonn 
Morin. Jimmy 
•Morphy, Bert 
.Morriab, C. W. 
Morrla. Arthur 

Morria. I’laln Daye 
Morrla, I>eoQ 

Morriaon A Parrott 
.Morrow, Tom 
Moaeley. .M, A. 

Moat. Wm. 
••Mow. A. F, 
.Mnalvan. C. 
Miillena, Jaa. A. 
Munco. Prince 

••Miinlone, Harry 
•'liinItM’k. Dan 

Murphy, Texaa Jim 
Mitri>h.y, Jamea Joaeph 
Mnriihy, Tbomaa 

Miiriihy. John P. 
Morphy. H. 

•Morphy. Daniel J. 
Mnsaelman. Ed. 
Mvera. Ceo. 
Myera. Wm. N. 
Nance. Walter I.. 

Napier. Vic. 
Naplea, Chaa. 

•Pendletons. Th« Schmidt, Harry F. 

Perkin*. Joel Sch<K*nhaun», S. 

Perry. Earl Sehoene, Paul 

Peter* Emmett SclKirya, The 

•Phillip*., .Mareo •Schreyer, Dare Devil 

Pbllllpt, 0(S)T(ce SchrivfT. Paul 

Pierce A. C. Schwarts. Walter J. 

Pinfore. Jack Sts>tt, Perry 

Plunkett. Cy. Siolt. EdiBe A. 

Pollard, Henry J. Scullon. Billy 

Pollock. Harry S4*argHant. Ftlllle 

Polo. J. C. Sear, Frank B. 

1 oiifold. J. T .Seifert & Campbell 
r<»odle Dog Uonile Seignian, W. P. 

I’fMile. r>4»rhniu Selpe. Charley 

Pouchard, A. •Seitz, J. C. 

powers. The Hypnotlat Sella, Dick 

Power*. Ed. Prank Sod.T 

Powers, Geo. B. Service, Robt. 8. 

Power*. W. W. Setllffe. G. 

Price. M. L. Seymour. Jim 

Price, Howard Seymour, Pete 

Price. S. B. •Shafer. I. N. 

Price, A. C. Shakespeare, Bill 

Primrose. Al. Sharp Shartel. Ben 
•I’rlnoe Yellow Boj •j^liaver, Tom 

Proctor, FI. Sbaw, Will 

Prothero, Thomas Shea. John 

•Prvor. Arthur Sheak. Fred 

Ptrintiip. Bam Shearman Wm. 

Punhin. B. F. Sheffer. Chaa. 

Quick, John ShellfV. John 

Radlev. Vernon Slilelds. Corbin 

Rafcland, L. J. Shields. Jark 

Ramonde Shinkel. Ed. 

Ramadell, Ixin B. Shirk. Edwin 

BaniVU. OtH>. Shivera Don D. 

Ranjrer, D. C. Shoat. Jesse M. 

Rangerm, D. E. Short. J. 

•Rankin McKee Shrlver. Paul 

Itanpp, flerrmann Simmons, Cress 

Batch. Edward Simn^on. J. R. 

Rawlings, Fred Fimon, F. O. 

Raymond, Walter 8. U'noo.n. Wm. 

Raymond. Happy sinitt*. E W 

Raymond, G. Z. SI.trunk. E W. 

Rea. Geo M Skipper.. Chaa. A. 

Reading. E. F. Slick. Geo. .W. 

Rebhcr. I>»land SInman. Howard 

Reed, Joe D. Small. J. O. 

Reed'a Bull Dogs Smalle. H. L. 

Bold. Billy STTilIctta. Bamnm 

Held. Walter Smith. Harry 

Bennie. Jamea Smith. Theo, F. 

Uenoult. Chaa. Smith. Harry W. 

Reppert Jno Smith. R. J. 

Revnold*. Frank '•'mith A Snmner 

Rice. E R. Sm'th. G 0. 

Rice. J R sn,itn w S 

Rich A I.enore •••Smith. Jimmie 

Richard*. T K. Snell*. Chas 

Richard*. Ralph Sryder. Harry CTnhhyl 

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

= When you write for letters advertised in this i 
I list please write on a postal card, please give = 
= forwarding address far enough ahead to catch E 
E you and please write plainly and legibly. LET- = 
I TERS ARE ONLY ADVERTISED ONCE AND | 
I ONLY HELD 30 DAYS. If unclaimed at the end E 
E (»f that time they are forwarded to the dead | 
I letter office. = 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliH 

McCiva. Nell 
MrCurdy. Tbok. B. 
•McDanlella, John 
.McIVonald, Mac 

'.dt-Donald. Bill 
McOulrc. T. 
McKinnon, W. D. 

.MrI..aukhMn, RandAll 
Mcl.ena. J. H. 
McMaatcra, E. C. 
MePh'-raon. Robt. 
Mcllicraon. D. B. 
MeQulirit M. W. 

-MeS^.onon. Ofo 
Mack. Billy 
Mack. <Ieo. 
•Mack. iTiaa. J. 
Mackle. Wm. W. 
Mifo, Frank 

Maddy. Herbert 
Mac. Edward 
MaJ.*atlc .kttractloni 
Maloney. Capt. Joe 
Malyern, Jake 

Mintiattan Quartette 
Manaflelrt A Clark 
Martaona, Joe 
.Mariana. Flying 
Mark. E. Z. 
Markey, Thomai 
Marka. Wm. B. 
Marlin. J. 

Marahall. Albert 
Martin. Harry 
Martin. C. E. 
'l»rtln. Fred E. 

Martina. JiKcley 
Martlnea. Anita 
Maaon. I*r<»f Jamea 
Ma««n E. O 
Maa.in T A 
Mathei, Kr,.,, I, 

^•lttbcwa A Coiaa 
May. Etlward 

^laaetta Jack 
'Icylar A Hamilton 
'l<•••han. M. E 
•M.-i|.in Artie 
M.’lton Carif J. R. 

'I'dvln. Chock 
'lelfln. Bert 
Miredllb Robt. n. 

'leyer A Sehletere 
V.vera. Harry 
'leyera. Oeo. I. 
Meyera. Chaa. E. 

"eyera. Claode 
MIehaela. Rmig 

"' k Harry 
'inier. F P 
'•lller. Rot, 

'Dller. Jamee 
'llller. Will T. 

Naaca. Prof. Toni 
'•«»»• 111 1 arUkfi* 

.Neal, Carl (Sailer) 

.Nedla, Layor 
Nelaon, Robert 
Nelaon, Eorreat 
Nelioi, Nllca Mac 

•Nelaon, Cbarlec 
Nelaon. Dutch 
Nelaon. FVmr Comltjtiea 
.Nero. R. 

Newland. D. D. 
Newman, Gordon 

Newman, Milton L. 
Newman. Frank P. 
Newton. Billy 8. 
Newton. Chaa. 
NIchola. Billy 

•.N'letoTg, Chaa. L. 
Night Among Peaaania 
NIlea. A. B. 
•NIttle. Al. 

Nixon. Bert 
.N.dde. Frank 

Nolan. (Red) 

Norman. John W. 
Noon, Harry 
•Nye, Harry B. 

(•’Brien. Shota 
OTonnel. J, M. 

<» Hara, H. F. 
<>’l.err.y. Thomas I. 
O Nelil A Guilford 
(Merkirk C. J. 
Oiler. A. 

(Mirer. Willie 
orrln. Chaa. 
Orrlnaoo, H. M. 
Oatvorne. Harry J. 

(Wterling. G<«orge F. 
Owena. Monty. 
I’ayrey I nols F. 

Palmer. W R . A Co. 
Palmer, Raymond 
Palmer. R. J. 

Palmer A DiH-kman 
Pan .Amerlean Octette 
1‘arkeraon. W. 
Parka. Clyde 

Pariah. Harry 
Parki-r. Oliver 
Parnell. Roy A. 

Parrln. I« 
Patleraon. .k. L. 
Patton, ilarry 
Parne. H. f.. 
Peace. F. Al. 
" ■•ree. W. C. 

IVarce. A Q. 
Ceek. l-vanli 

Pock. A. J. 
Perk, w J 

Peeler. R M. 

Pelham, Prof. 

RIobarda A Pringles’ 
Mlnatrela 

Rlchardaon. Frank W. 

Riddle. Lloyd 
Ridge. Frank A. 
Riedmar, Billy 
Riggs, William 
Ritchie. Fred 
Ulirbej, Jack 
Roark. Will 
Roberta. C. C. 

Rolierta. Paul 
Roberta. Will 

Robertaon, Joe 
Robertyou*. Kroe. 
Roliertaon. Al. K. 
Rolrnttaa. Paul 
Raddnaon. Eddie 
Rotilnaon. Dutch 
Rohlnaon. Rob 

Rohlnaou. Nat C. 
•Roblnaon, Tom 
•KoIhuiu. Philip 

Rochon. Pref. Frederick 
Rodger*. Rex 
Rogera, Oeo. 
Rohson. Win B. 
Holfe. Fred 
Rolllna, Urayn 

Ronalao. Bob 

Root, Frank B. 
Ro*e. S. D. 

Roaeuthal. Joe 
Roela. Joe 
Roeaman. J(weph R. 
Roasman. A. U 
Rosaman, .M. 
Roth. John 
Royer. 1 re<l 

Roxell, Chaa. 

Raixen.r, A. B. 
••Rocker. Maurice 
RobI, John 
Roaaell, Roy 
Ryan. T. A M 
Salem. Teho 
••Saoil. Omar 
SaiiderPn. Joe 
Sanders. R. L. 
Sanders. Jeaa 

Sanger. Harry 
••Santamelll Co. 
Saiiton. Win 
Saracina, Rocco 
Saraelna'a Concert Band 
Sayage. Howard 
Saw.yer. F. A. 
Sawyer. Roaooe 
Sayer*. Harry A. 
Sehatfer. l.ee 
•••SehalTer. Frank 
Seharlte. C. E. 

Schilling. Harry L. 

Terrel In, Carl 
Texieo 

The United Player* Co. 
Tbirak. Roln-rt 
Tbomaa, W. M. 
Tbomaa, Clifford 
Tbomaa, J. B. 

Thompaon, Dana 
Thompaon. Frank 
Tompson. Garland 
'1 tiouipaon. G. '1.. 

Stock Co. 

Thomson. Sherman W. 
Thornton. Joe 
•Tlbblla. W. H. 
Tops. 3 Tin 
Townsend. J. M. 
Trafton, F. II, 
Trent. Truxton B. 

Trewolla. Lawrence E. 
Trolirldge, Kay 

Trout. O. E. 
Tucker, Tom S. 
Tolly, Joe S. 
Tonell A Armstrong 
Turrentlne, V. T. 
••United Playera Co. 
fry. Felix A. 
•Valerio, Rosa. Troupe 
Van Allen. Rex 
VanWlck. Edward 
V’anee. A. L 

Vane. Dr. H. M. 
Veda A Qulntarow 
Velare. J. D. 

Velare. Jack 
Veno. Wm. 

Veno Supply Co. 
Vernon. RulTalo 
Vernon, Walter 

Violet A Charles 
••Voigt, C. W. 
Von Bnakirka, J. 
Von ErlehseD. L. A. 
••Von. Arx 
Waddell. Mina 

Wadawortbs. The 
Waggonner. Cale 
Wagner. W. 
Wagner. E. C. 
Waite. Billie 
Walbertl 
Waldo. Geo. 

Walllok. Frank 
Walten. W H. 

Walters. Jamea G. 
Walters. J U. 

•Walton. Charlie 
Waltons, The 

Ward. I*orter 
Wardlel, W. E. 

Watson. Jack A. 
Watson. H. A. 
VV,tt. « II, 

Wazo. Geo. 

Weadlck. Tom 

Weaver. FMward 
Wehb. Tom 
••Webb A Webb 
Weber. C. H 

••Webster, Fred J. 
Webster. Geo. F. 
Weddleton, I'red 
Welsner. Joe 
••Welsh, John S. 
Welsh, Essie 
Wentzes, Flying 
Weseott. Cbas. 
West. John H. 
West, A. C. 
Wester. John 
Westfall. Harry 
Westfield, Edward 
Wheeler, Lew H. 
White, Guy W. 
White, Chas. E. 

White. Doc 
White, Jim 

Whiteerow, Cbas. 
Whitley J. W. 
Whitlow. D. C. 
Whitmore, ,W. M. 
Whitmore, D. S. 
Whitney. John 
Wleks. John 
Wilt nr. Harvey C 
Wilburn. R<isa 
Wilkoff. Myron J. 
••Willard, Geo. 
Willett ABmrt 

Williams, Robert 
Williams, G. L. 

Williams. J. F. 
Williams, Harry J. 
Williams. Alf. H. 

Wilson. A, 
Wilson. Fred 
Wilson. John 
Wilson. G. O 

Wilson. O. A. 
Wind. Jim 
Winston. Cbas. 
Winter, Happy 
••Wlziarde, Jack 

Wolf. Howard 

Wolfe. F. L. 
Wood. Wm. H 
Woo<ls. Marcus J. 
••Woodson, W. L. 

Woodworth. Geo. 
Wo<ilse.y, Floyd S. 
Wright. H. P. 
Wright. Jack R 
Wylie. Jark 
•••Yagla. Ed 
Yonker. Elmer 
Yosearrys. Four 
Y'oung. Harry 
Young. C. A . 
••Young. C. A. 
••Y'oiinj, H. 

Young r W. 
Vounghoiise. Edward 

Yiinker. Ered 
/am La Zam 
Zascetalv, .krchle 

Zat Zam 
••Zelaya. .klphonse 
Z(>laya. .Ylphonse 
Zimmer 

Zwack. G. R. 

PQWTO 

Take the best tooth*powder ever 
made —Make it a little better— 
Then add Oxygen—That’i C ALOX, 

the Oxygen Tooth Powder. 

Tht tiuffulo MeJical Journal says: 

“ II may he confidently asserted that Calox 

It the only dentiliicc that will sirnlize the 

mouth and arrest decay wdhout iniury to 

the soft tissues. It is the most scientific 

tooth powder which the lalioraloiy has 
yet produced." 

h Samole and Booklet H 
K free on request BI||B 

All Druggists 25c. 

feit. Ask for the 

Calox Tooth Hrush, 35c ^ 

11; a "■.. »lcKESS0N & ROBBINS 
ii’ new YORK 

$24 TRUNKS FOR $6 
SLIGHTLY USED DRUMMER'S SAMPLE TRUNKS. 

All repaired and in Good Condition. 

28x20*22 . $5.00 ' 38x24*25 .$8.00 
38x24x25 . 7.00 38xl4x,34 . 5.00 

Guaranteed as adTertl.sid. Send P (1. Muney Order. 

HERKERT & MEISEL TRUNK CO. 
B08 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Ms. 

WANTED FOR 

Jesse lames 
Man for Jesse. Llge snd Ford; also Band Leader. 
Musicians doubling 'tage write Show runs all 
winter .‘ddrr«s BROWN A ROBERTS, West 
Point. Miss. 

If you see it in The Billboard, tell them so. 

Snyder. Col. E. D. 
Sujiktr, Frank 
••Snyder. H. 
Sodowaky. .Melvin 
holonion. Wm. 
Soper. Dan 
Sowasb, Jay B. 
Siiarke. Ell 

Speck. T. R. 
Sl«ncer A Carroll 
Spleker. George W. 
Spieker A Joce 
Spier, Geo. 

Springer. W. H. 
St. Claire, B. 
St. Claire. Frank K. 
istanley, J. .M. 
Stanton A Renting 
Starr. RlUte 
Starr. Earl 
Stecher. Melo V. 
•••leei. Die 

Stembridee. Hap 
Sterchl. E. U. 
•Stern*. Jack 
Stevens, Waller 
'>reteD» A l.atSoDd 
Stevens. Stanley 
Steward. 1. W. 
Stewart Al. 
Stilts. M. 

Stockman. Jake 
Stone. Robert 
Slone. Lue 
•Strickland. J. H. 
smart. H. S. 
Slnll. Roy 
Stulti. Chaa. 
Sturm. C. F. 

•••Style. I.eotiard A. 
Sullivan. F. 
Sullivan, A. 

Siill'van. L. D. 
Siimiiii ra. Nick 

Surat. Jack 
Siittnimdler. Jack 
Swack. J. C. 
Swabn. Gen. 
Swelg.-rl, E. S 

(Blackey) 
Swlckey. Jack 

Sylva, Jackaon 
SyiiHm*. Louis K. 
*T E 
Tanner. Wm L. 
Tauliert. Rnino 

Taylor. Blla* 
Tavlor, Wallace 

Taylor. J. S 
•Ta.ilor Players. 

Francla 

Teeter. Tol. 
Tenderho A Barotf 

Tennyson. David 

LOOK■■■WANIID-CIN OSt FOR 
MOSS BROS. GREATER SHOWS 
C*' use strong Ballyhoo Show: will furnish complete outfit for any show iliat can get the m vney In a 
money countn-. .\ good strong Seven-lii-(»iie will get big money with me, as 1 have got .some big Fairs 
lined up. Can us* one or two Platform Shows (no Snake). Want two goisl Free .Vets; must be good, 
ca,' nse Concessions of all kinds. .No excluslv(-i except Lunch. .\rt Gla-s, U,ng Range Gallery. Caiulv 
Wheel. Vac* Wheel. .All Concessions. $10.00. Look this route over. ARKANSA.S (TTY, KA.N.. for the 
Eagles, week .August 18: TCLS.A. (IKL-A., week August 25. for the Eagles: IIKMI LGEE. (iKL.\., we(k .Sept. 
1. for the Moose: SHAW.NEE. OKLA.. week Sept. 8. for the Eagles; EL BENC. OKLA.. week Sepi. 15. 
for the Moose. .All on the main slri-ets. Then Into Texas. Come on, Joe. Address all mall to T. 0. MOSS, 
as per route. 

WANTED, QUICK 
TsTf.ertolre People, week stands under canvas, for balance of summer and regular season. This company 
goes In permanent stock the first of November. If you don’t wart and can’t assure a long season don't 
Mille. .A-1 Leading Man. Heavy Man. A-1 Comedian: those doubling brass or spec allies prefeirrd Peo- 
Pit must be able to look, act and dress their parts. Can place Trap Drummer; must be able to Join on 
wire Address THE BEATRICE HARRINGTON STOCK CO.. Tulsa. Oklahoma 

WAMtD -WANTED 
-V few more Musicians to complete No. 2 Band, with the Great Patterson Shows. Solo Oirnet, Baritone. 
Clarinet and Bass. Wire quick. Come where you get your salary every week. Otlier Mu-slcians write. 
.Adureas to PROF. F. 0* PALMA, care The Great Patteraoa Shovra, week Aug 18, Sioux City, la.; «veek 
Auguet 25, Cauacil Blufit, Iowa. 

WAtMTED-MUSICIANS-WANTED 
FOR THE WATERS* CONCERT BAND 

TO FLAY THE NATIONAL CONSERVATION EXPOSITION, KNOXVILLE. TENNESSEE. 
Solo Cornet. Flute and Piccolo. E-fiat Clarinet, Solo B-flat Clarinet. Alto. Trombone. Ba-a and Baas Drum. 
S.ate loweit first letter; no time to correspond. I pay hotel and furnish uniforms. Must Join at KNOX¬ 
VILLE, TENN.. SEPTEMBER 1. or CHICAGO. ACGUST 30. Must be able to handle standard mualc. 
R^aera. save stamps. Addrem PROF. FRED E. WATERS, care Waters' Csacert Band, Two RIvert, WIe., 
August 18-24; Jaaeeville, Wia, Auguet 25-30; KaoxvUle, Tenp., September I, ladeflaitely. 

WANTED-SHOW PEOPLE 
That double In Concert, Ticket Sellers. Arena and Sldrthow. Making changes for Southern lour. Our Mr. 
Holland returns to New York Hippodrome, making an OPENING FOR TWB.N’TY-FOUR HOUR MAN. Ad- 
dicsa as per route In this Issue. YOUNG BUFFALO WILD WEST._ 

WANTED-Piano Player, Also Sketch Team 
Othen write. Must change for week atands under canraa, and work in arta. fta'ary Dne show at 
night onbr. Swell atateroom accommodation. Steadj engagement. We never chMe. Mii-it Join on receipt 
of wire. State all you do. Send photoa: same will be returned. Addre.as 

ROBERT L. RUSSELL'S FAMOUS TEN OENT SHOW. Lebanon. Ky. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
WANTED—3 MOTORDROME RIDERS 

rt’ith own machines, to Join INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. SEITEMBER Sth. Write or wire full particular*. 

NICK CHEFALO. Cop T. Ktpaedy Shows. Toronto, Oat., Aupust 25 tu September 6. 

Wanted For the Boone County Fair 

WANTED 

Wanted For the Boone County Fair 
HIrh-claaa Free Attractions, Priniege Men, Sideshows and Carnival Companies Hear Orouruls In th« 
State. Write or wire. W. C. TRELOAR, Secretary. 

MOTORDROME 
WiiDtctl, Motorcycle ritiers, with machines, ;it once, for |x>ital)lc motorIrom-. S'a- 
.M>n’s work. I'iikhI salary. I’.VSSM.VN A: (iHhKX, XE^V.VRK, (»H1(). 



HERE THEY ARE! 
Pick Out the Ones You Want 

Every one the best of its kind. Prices interesting 
and all shipments are prompt as heretofore. Samples 
sent, parcel post prepaid, upon receipt of SI.25. 

Series paddles free with all orders; but do not fail to 
state what series you require suitable for 120 numbered 
wheel. 

'TEDDY DOLL’ 
Our latest niuiiey getter 

FAIR & CARKIVAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
"MOE" HARRIS—“DAVE" EPSTEIN — “EDDIE" McANDREW 

383-385 West Broadway, 
SfSIOOKUIVfS’ Local and Long Distanca Phon* 

NEWYORK. N. Y. 
-Spring 3393 

▲•DITIONAL ROUTES RECEIVED TOO LATE 

FOR CLASSIFICATIOM. 

■ iirfc.>r & r«lui«>r (Majegtto) Haonlbal, Mo., 
21 EJ. 

Hrnii.UK'', 8. W., Sbowa; Marahall, MiDn., 2i- 
27. 

Ctapital t'lty Co., l><»w lioffmao, 
niirr.: Ntt-rliiiK. Colo., 18 2.H: Bruali 2.'>-.30. 

Ca»r*' Sax<.|>lii>nic 8}niplioBic Rand: Woodstock. 
Vt., IK; sii«.rt)rook. Can.. 20; Bangor, 
Mo.. ‘i'J; lloulton 25; Barrr, Vt., 2St; Kan 
dol|(h ,70. 

0>fl«.'a .Miiai-um, Gom* Coyle, mgr.: Sbeldon, 
la., 1S2;{ 

Gisat Sutton Shows. F. M. Sutton, mgr.:— 
tcoBKI'X'TIONt—Smlthfleld, C., l« 2a. 

Ha^oh Midway Sbuwa; Kh-bard City, Tenn.. 18- 

later & llaaen Amusement Co., W. B. Haaen, 
mgr.: N'e<it>ho Kalla, Kan., 18’2a; Burlington 
•St ,70. 

Ms’Glnley. Bolt ii Eva Co.: Napoleon, N D., 
2a 24. 

Merle’s CiMkatisia t Metropolitan) Watertown. S. 
!>., 21-2'!; IMaJestIr) Sioux Falla 25 2T; 
(CoionlaK Sioux City. la., 2S 30. 

Fell. Harry (Kexford Hotel) Boston, Maas., In 
def. 

Pope & Cno iStiiNi'g) Buffalo, N. Y., 18 23: 
(Shea'a) Toronto. Onf., Can., 25 30. 

Primrose A Iha-kstader's Mlnatrela. Earl Bur- 
ges«. mgr.: Hanover. l‘a., 2o; Harrlstiiirg 21; 
York ’22; l.aiii('aater 23: gi-ranton 25; Pittston 
20; Wilkes Itarre 27; WilIiamai>ort 28; Hunt¬ 
ingdon 20; Johnstown iiO 

Queen A: Crescent Shows: Hiekman, Ky.. 18 23 
ItoMiina. Fr.mk .4.. Shows: Nunda, N. V., 21; 

Belf.sst ’22: Franklliivllle 2.7. 
Roxell’a Great Sbowa. F. A. Rrixill, mgr.: 

Farmington. la.. 18 27: Keokuk 20 28. 
Bussell’s. U<ibt. L,.. Vaudevll Show: Lebanon, 

Ky., 18 2;i, 
Sliver I'aiiilly Show. Bert Silver, mgr.: Fowler- 

Tllle. MI h . 25; Welda-rvllle 20; Willlamatoii 
27: Shaftshiirg ’J8; (»vld ». 

Tanner 4 arnlval Co.. l»r. B. Tanner, mgr.; Gut- 
tenhi rg. la., 18’23. 

Those Cassins (Majestlct Chattanooga, Tenn., 
18 27; tBiJou) Knoxville 2,5 30. 

FREDERIC THOMPSON. NEW YORK'S 
AMUSEMENT KINO. 

To Show an Exposition Within an Exposition— 
D>'eamt of Youth Actually Curried Out.— 

Topsy-Turoy Town. Aeroplane Bugs, 
Slides, Fairy Shins and City of 

Peter Pan. 

T07'I,AM>—An smusement exposition within 
the gates of a world'! fair. A departure from 
convention, every-day restrictions. Inipired by 
the gaiety of the carnival with its absence of 
convention, yet without the element of vul¬ 
garity or toughness. The true spirit of aband 
onment to fun and frolic without regrets. 

Architecture designed to create fantastic en¬ 
vironments, Its composition ind sky-line un¬ 
consciously playing on one's mood In Its light¬ 
ness. Color aplenty, flowers placed in the 
unusual, flags and music galore. Tbmout the 
whole of Its ten acres on the midwty—movement, 
action. 

My Luna Park. Coney Island, N. Y.. and 
New York Hippodrome sftrscfed the attention 
of the whole world by their originality and atsc. 

1 am taking the opportunity afforded here In ! 
San Francisco with Its great Panama-Pacific 
International Exposltloa, to again do something 
In the amusement line of international Im 
portance. 

Toyland’t aim Is to bring to the minds of the 
‘’grown-ups” the spirit or happy Innocent fun. 
which waa found in the days of childhood— 
the reincarnation of the fun spirit of the time 
when we were kids. Toyland will be a feature 
of novelties, carnival, color, life, mirth, thrills 
and all the exbillratlon and delight of the return 
to fairyland. More than three hundred million 
ticket! have been sold by amnsementa designed 
or produced by me, but Toyland I expect to be 
my masterpiece. Yon may scout the Ides of 
a show having its mission—a lesson to teach— 
but Toyland has and that Is why I am here. 
Parents and “grown-ups” are today taking 
more Intereat and cart In the sports and pU.. 
of the children. 

There la a general realisation that proper 
play, especially in congested communities. Is 
last as Important In the development of the 
future Amarlean as in the school book, best 
exempllfled by the National Children's Play¬ 
ground Association. 

Toyland's mission Is to promote a better 
understanding between abort and long-pants 
kids. 

Did yon ever stop to think you are only ]ust 
t kid grown up? The best of drama la only a 
make-believe, the "moviet” is a picture ftlry 
book—the cbute the chutes a grown up cellar 
door, the belter skelter or rattan slide—don't 
you remember the slipping groove on a mud 
bank and the resultant slide Into tbe river, 
so full of Joyful memories—and tbe thrill of 
the Interview with father In the bam later? 
Have you ever been that father? If so, yon are 
going home from tbe Panama Exposithin 
ashamed of It—for you will have been sliding 
and Isuflng in Toyland grown up. And when 
tbe small kid plays marbles on tbe morrow you 
will remember the difference l>etween an "agite 
e,ve'' and a "glassy,” and thinking of throwing 
rings to get a Teddy bear, what are yon going 
to say about bis playing marbles for keeps? 

A Bull in a Cblna Shop, where you paid two 
and a half rents a ball to test your aim In 
smashing dishes, let's see what that cost you— 
but never mind, ms.vbe Toyland will teach yon 
something, and that Is that tbe whtde world 1< 
peopled with children, children yonng snd chil¬ 
dren groan-ups. 

Toyland. a grown-up toy shop and playground, 
the largest, newest and most-complete on earth. 
Is what I propose to give you. Thrills snd 
thrills—the thrill of lanfter and tbe thrill of 
excitement snd contest. 

There will lie the barbaric, the splendors of 
strange oonntrles. its peoples snd the thiilllng 
scenes of daring, and excitement to be found 
In the unusual. The marvels of the fairy— 
•nd of childhood’s dreams and pictured heroes 
snd heroines—all grown up now. 

The grown up captain of the grown up fin 
soldiers storms the grown np palace of the 
grown-up doll princess, steals her. and then 
Are snd sword destroys the real grown up clt} 
of the wicked king, who hid held her esptiv. 

Topsy-Turvy Town. It wasn't born. It Jnst 
gpowed, with Its crooked strer-ts and ersxv. 
crooked bnlldlngs. Here will be gathered tbe 
funny people of the world. 

Did yon ever pity clrcna and walk a tight 
rope? Well, yon'll do It In Toyland. over the 
witer of the Orest I.,agoon In Fairyland Court. 

at tbe base of tbe Cascades of tbe Nympa. The 
ropes woven into a big cobweb, with heavy 
netting between, yon cross to tbe cobweb on 
funny bridges—you hive no balance pole when 
you try to play spider—If you aHp yon land 
In a net—hot to get boms yon most get back on 
tbe tight rope. 

In Moving Day there la a city of real bonaea. 
wblcb yon go Into—a big atom cornea np— 
blows tbe town away—and you, buildings and 
all land (m the moon, and are greeted by tbe 
people of the moon. You fly In aeroplanes 
that look like big hugs, wboee wings whirl and 
whirl. Yon do the Virginia Bteel In a tub down 
an incline, bold yourself on and yonr aide combe, 
too. You go Into tbe Bunny Hog. or race yonr 
neighbor on tbe Handcar Ride. Yon can have 
a dance also If you promise not to do tbe Tnrkey 
Trot, wait until you do the Sboe that tbe Old 
Man Went to Sea In. or ride in tbe Fairy Barges 
thru beautiful lands with the boatman singing 
as be,rows. Did yon ever flab for gold Osh? 
Well, von will and esteb them and take tbem 
home, too. There will be the marvelnna wonders 
of tbe Hippodrome, and also Tbe City of Peter 
Pan. which never grew np. 

Toyland will have Its clrcna and clowns. Its 
flow'ers and a million lights—coont them. 

It will be a city of marvelons make-believe 
or my name la not Frederic Thompson, kid thow- 
min grown up. 

3. O. MILLER’S COMBINED SHOWS. 

J. G. Miller’s Combined Shows, featuring Mr. 
Miller's Trained Animal Cirrus oftened the sea¬ 
son at Albiuinerqiie, N. M., July ‘22 for ■ two 
weeks' engagement. 

The Water Circus Is now In the course of 
construction, snd la exjierted to be flnisbt 
shoiily. Everything will te running smoothly 
when the company plays El Paso, TVxaa, 
week of Aiigiit 18 23 under tbe auspices of tbe 
Royal f)rder of Moose. 

Bohhy Kane Joined at Socorro, N. Mex., com¬ 
ing off of tbe S<dla Kioto Shows. He will feat¬ 
ure the Malay Pin Helds In his pit show, wblcb 
be Is no«- framing np. 

Tlie office wag<in arrived recently from tbe 
Parker factory and makes' a fine aptiearanee. 

.Mrs. Worden (Madam Olgal, wli/> waa with 
the Southern AmusenM^nt Co., closed with that 
show at Alva. Okls., and J<dned Mr. Miller at 
S<icorro. N. .Mex.. with flve rooceaalona. Mrs. 
Wwlen expects to have 12 concessions by the 
time the show hits El Paso. 

The organisation travels In Its own stierla) 
train, consisting of 11 ears, namely. J. O, 
.M'llcr’a private ear, Hobart'a sleeping ear 
(Birmingham), a privilege ear. three liaggage 
cars, four (lU-foot flat cars and one day eotrh. 

Among the shows are J. O. Miller's Animal 
Show, consisting of seven Ilona handled hy Cap 
tain Scott and. Teddy, wrestling l)ear. with 
J. O. and Hobart Miller on the front; I,eClarl’a 
Plantation Show; Treat's 31n l. consisting of 
Edna May In No. 1, Rose, that strange girl. 
In .No. 2. and Boots, the double J<ilnted wonder. 
In No. 3. with Mr. Treat on the front and 
Mrs. Treat. Inside lecturer; and Captain Scott's 
Baby Ebma, platform show, featuring Mias lyc- 
Clalr, Hon trainer nine years of age, with A. 
G. Compton, orator, and Blackley Pickett, 
ticket seller. In connection with these the roati 
(■any rarriea two free acta, a ten piece band. Ell 
Ferris wIm*! and Parker carry-ua-all. 

Staff: J. f}. Miller, manager; Harry 8. 
Shields, aecretary and treasurer; B. F. NIfong, 

press represent a tlv; R. A. Joaaelya, genaial 
agent; B. E. Montgomery and Jack OreeBburg. 
promotera; O. Davia. electrician; Gearge Baker, 
trainmaater; Arthur I>eCIalT. dlnlag aar, tag 
D. X. Bertrand. Billboard ageat. 

HOWARD AMUSEMENT 0*. 

Tbe Howard Amuaement Ce. did nice baalaest 
In CbarlotteaTtlle, Va., notwitbataadlag tbe fact 
that It waa tbe second abow in that city tbla 
aeaaon. 

Tbe Jump from Cbarlotteavllle te Martial- 
vlllc, Ta., 210 miles, was made by apeeial ttaata. 
and Just before tbe show reicht Boaeake, Va., 
a draw bead fell out of one of tbe ears con¬ 
taining two of the shows, cook bouae and Mr. 
Leggette's knife rack. Tbe car waa held tbeie 
for repairs and did not arrive at Martinsville 
until Monday morning, when It waa feaad that 
It bad been prowled and about $60 worth ef 
Mr. I.«ggette't knife rack flash was missing 
Tbe prowlers also turned everything else In the 
car up-aldedown. 

Tbe abow Is now southward bound, having 
four weeks bookt In North Carolina and a num 
ber of fairs In Sooth Carolina, Georgia sad 
Alatama. 

Tbe company baa spent tbe entire sammer la 
Virginia and West 7'lrglnla. All towns were 
fair except Staunton. 

The following sbowa are with the canpany at 
the present time; Dixieland Minstrel Sliow. 
W. L. Howard, owner; .Xtcintyre'a Jesse James 
and Outlaw Show, llowgrd'a Athletic Show and 
Junglelind. and Dad I-ein's Dog Show. Captain 
Wright baa tbe merry-go round. 

Executlv staff: W. E. Howard, sole owner 
and general manager; Harry .McIntyre, assist 
ant manager and general announcer; J. B. Mc- 
Kenxle, aecretary and tn-aaurer; C. U. I/eggette. 
Billboard agent; Sbortle Howard, general agent. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS. 

A surprise party waa given on Manager Bar 
Held la«t Tuesday night at Wejlaton. Ohio, by 
the members of hla abow. In honor of bla birth 
day. When he returne<I to tbe h<itel after the 
show, he was told that the band leader wlabt 
to see him In the dining room, and when en¬ 
tering, the band struck up a tune and every one 
arose and gave three cb»-era. 

Howard Benson presented him with a diamond 
scarf pin In behalf of the eoiiipany, and Mrs 
Barfleld powented him with a handsome diamond 
Elk button. 

Tom Haaaan. IMek Peeler and Jimea Moore 
made a|M‘erliea suitable for the occasion, and 
the party broke up at a late hour. 

Sailor Jaek and hla Wrestling Show Joined at 
Wellalon. Tbla makes nine shows, three riding 
devices and twenty-five concessions. 

The show starts an<ithward next week, wbera 
It has several good fairs Itookt. 

The negotiations which have centered alw' 
the Corning Opera House. Corning, N. V'.. 'be¬ 
tween Gollelb H. Tobias and Charles H. Blaaon. 
manager of tbe house, have fallen thru, and 
Slaaon will eonllniie In that caparlty for the 
coming year. Miss May Vallely, who baa been 
treasurer of the house for the last three years, 
haa tx'cn appointed to succeed Harold F. ffSitblll 
as resident manager, she will be aaslated by 
F. F, Sharp. 
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STREETMEN 
Wa ram ftU klodi of loadt for StTMt Ootmm 

Worker, F»lr IV>llower, C»mlT»l Worker, Boop-la 
Httmli, etc. 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
Rubber Belle. Bubber Balloene. Balloon Wblatlea. 

Whine, Oanea, Duetare. OonfeUl. Blappert, Bhakate. 
willow Hluniee, Hew, Norelllee all klnde. 

POODLE DOGS TEDDY BEARS 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

(iold-nlated Clarke and Metal Jewel Boies, Optleal 
ti,KKW, Blleerware. Cutlerr, Kaeon and Bheare, Cblaa 
N. felM and Specialties. 

Right Goods. Right Prices 
No goods C. O. U. srltbout casta depoelt. 

NKW CATALOOUB rBEE. 

WilM for jour capr today. Do It now. 

Shryoek-Todd Netioa Co. 
822-824 N. Eighth Strwwt, 

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A. 

PADDLES FOR 
PADDLE WHEELS 

Cardboard Paddlas. numbersd sartally. saslly 
handled, at following prices: 
IM Sets sf 12 radSlee to a set.W.M 
IM Oete s( IS PaSdlss ta a set... .7t 
IM sett Sf 2* Paddles la a est. I.M 
IM Bats at W Paddles la a sal. I.N 
IM 8^ af 4d Paddles ta a sat. I.7S 

Send t cents for Sample Sat. 
CABH WITH OROCB. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 

NORTHCRAFTS 

SHOOTING GALLERY 
BISBER AMO •CTTER THAN EVEN 

a card gets my new Catalogue of AmuaemsBt SuppUas 

MILLS OPERATOR BELLS {17.50 UP 
Cabinet Uum Tenders. 230 up. (Kben. WANTED 

Arndt Marblnaa 
('AMDEN NOVELTY CO.. Camden. N. J. 

AnENTION. SECRETARIES OF COUNTY 
AND STREET FAIRS, HOME COMINGS, Etc. 
It Tou are looking for a first claia Free Attraction, 
wr '.IfcT three class and separata performances, 
aii.l nur tcrm« ere reasonable. Oei In touch with 
<1. Do U now A.Idress THK TMKKF. TADOARTB. 
Sr«iHstiansl Oymnasta. care Billboard i'ub. Co., 
s Inrlnnatl. Ohio. 

- FOB SALE - 
Tt.sl Mysterious Painting. "THK SHAIMIW OF 
THE CBoSB" Price. $250 00. 

tiKO. H. IH'N.N. Orremburg, Ind. 

COMPLETE SHOW. $10.00 
« s.tlsOng of two Monelrous Pnrruptnes. Spiel 
•lid Lecture: $.1 with onler. balance C. O. D. 
1.1\W<W>1» FLINT. Nonh Waterford. Maine. 

.WILL PLACE BALLYHO 
’he Orljid Show, Man and wife to handle Snake 
>>li >w Will place a few cl. an Conresalona. 
J A KOZKLL’S OHKAT SHOWS, Karmlngton. 
I'wa, week August IS; Keokuk. Iowa, Water Power 

C elebration, August 20 2.H. 

WANTED-To buy cheap lor cash, small Tent. Af- 
ncen Dip, candy Wheel ami anything for Three-In 
ne Show Address HANK CUAHK. cart Blll- 
“erd. Chicago. 111. 

WANTED I’rfMlik-Ing Dutch Comedian for Musical 
< .>me<l>. Can use .A-l Olrl IMsimi Player; must read 
Jh'l.fake; also Chorus titrls write. Address B. H 
MlKRS. Marengo. Ind. week Aug. 18; Oorydon, 
Ind.. week of-27. 

, Dramatic People that can work In Vsu- 
•lerllle and Dramas, pciple C .it .km’l drink. This 

show, eat on lot. sleep at hotels. .Address 
VDWAHDS a MI'KHAY CD.. Ml.'on. Ill., week 
1 <aust Ik. 

WANTED FOR THE SPARKS SHOWS 
Tt«p iirummrr. for Itoig 8tAtf> Ml- 

flMt Jptlpr J.u’K nilLlell*}*. lUnd Matter, 
iKmifiai, Mlrh: 22. Ttirff Riven, Mich; 

- Tr< »mm»h. Mlfh ; 25. NatkotfEm. uhlo. 

Wantei, Producei With Manuscr 
Souhretle or JSlsier Team IrDh Comedian 

I 'lible brass. Can also use Musicians that dc 
' «y. tiilia or l»arttone prifprrtsl Hfaton'i t 
uae >«i,r right. a« voii g.>t IL P.^IJ 

A l-A HI K H MI'SICAI. CDI.I.KOK OIHI.B 
*"'l '* Aiigtft IS. 18. 2(1. Wellington. 11. 22, 

AT LIBERTY 

ORCHESTRA LEADER 

iS:£, ^ • •^manent Ioi*atlnn prefiTred 
, . . 'VI\Ds<»H MINNKLi. 
•■eneral lK.|l,ety. Ilulchliison. Kat 

M.i. , WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
.1.1..' '*'»*blln* stage iblla); Single Spe- 
\i . i 1'*"oj - fhanae for wt.-ek H K MOLKS. 
Mernt IS « " tv., llogley. Iowa, week 
' **”* ■" Bayard. Iowa, week August 25. 

SnookuDis OPERA HOUSE DIRECTORY 
OPERA HOUSE AND THEATRE MANAGERS 

WRITE FOR SPECIAL RATES IN THIS 
DIRECTORY. 

The ijopular doll that is making braoentown. popuirhor, 4,000. 

money for paddle wheeljmen all over WRrre„..“o"rtirrorfr;..Mni.M. 
flics Souse tboroutfily renorated. Beet paying, sure Ro- 
IIH7 LOUIlir^. Of town In South FlorldR. BooUng aoUelted. 

FLORIDA. 

THE ONLY DOLL THAT STANDS THE TEST j JOHN L. ZOOK. Manager. 
I. O. 0. F. Opera House; good light. large eeating 

capacity and good show town. Attractions wanted. 
• • * • Write for dates, time and terms. 

OUR KANSAS. ~~ 

Teddy Bears, Poodle TDCKKB A STBIBLINO, Hanagar*. 

rv ‘ mM 1 1 rv 11 New Grand Theatre: eeatlng capacity. 400; lUge. SS LAOSSe IVlOnkeVS and LAollS ^ra weU sited. Mualcal and stock oompanlaa 
« uaaua m^vraao ^ted. Ererythlng new and up-to-date. Write. 

Teddy Bears, Poodle 
wanted. Ererythlng new and up-to-date. Write. 

represent (piality in size—material- 

finish. Compare our goods, size and 

quality. THAT’S .\LL. Use the best 

at the best prices. 

EASTERN SUPPLY CO. 

LOUISIANA. 

4D W. 17th ST., NEW YDRK CITY 

FLOWER PARADES 
Hold a Flower Parade of Decorated Antoe or Floats In 
y»ar city. It wilt draw big crowda and adrertlse the 
town. If yon don't know bow to promote a parade, 
write to os and we will tell yon. 

We are Headquarters for 

ALL KINDS OF DECORATIVE MATE¬ 
RIALS FOR PARADES 

■eel Deeds, Graataat Variety, Nawtel DeMsat, LeweM Prteee. 

FAMDUS BDTANICAL FLDRAL SHEETING 
ANY COLOR. PER SQUARE YARD. 75 et«. 

CHSTBANTHEimCS, per groM .fS.SO 
JAPANESE WISTERIA, par 100 .S.SO 
SHOW BALU, per gross .t.M 
CAXHATI0V8. per gross . I.IS 

AD eelort. er tinted, at aams pneta. All other Iowan and deeoraUTs matarlals proportlonalsly In- 
eapenaln la larga or laaall quantltlea. 

SEND FOR OUR BIG COLORED CATALOGUE—IT'S FREE. 

The Botanical Decorating Co., - - - 604 S. Fifth Ava. 
CHICAGO. 

Fair s Carnival Concessioners 
and Paddle Wheel Men 

Wc manufacture the heat selllnt 
Item. Ml that you may «aes the 
middleman's prollL We are 
awake to all your wants. Send 
of our latest sheet of Cuahloa 
Topa. Pennanu. Teddy Beata. T i 
French Poodle Dogs. Boot Ay 
Dokum Dolla. you hare not 
receleed our ISIS Noeelty Cats- 
logue send a call for IL Ordeia 
aent aame day receleed. Setd State Fair aad Fair Sauvtalr Paaaaats, 
your ordera and tare moo-ty. 9x21, t4.M Huadrad. 

RUDOLPH BROS.. 19 N. 5tk Stieit. PHIUOELPHIA, PA. 

I. X. L. RANCH WANT 
-FOR- 

Knoxville Sixty-Day Exposition 
and Road Season 

Sinnif Shfkotltii; anti any sensational aKa suitable for Wild Went. Cowboys. I'ow^rls. Mexicans aud 
a iroui'e of INMIANS, laonK haireil Stage Coach Diirer; Maslclana In all lines. Mast rvpon In Knoxrllle, 
AitKiist 2K. All winter’s work to those who suit. In Cuba. Address JACK W. KING, Kaaxvill#, Taaa. 

Happyland Amusement Co. 
Wants Wild Animal Show, Dog and Pony Show, or 

any Good Feature Show 
riiis \v(‘ck .Mt. Oliver, I’ittsliiini; tlien 1 wt'eks in he irt of city. HKXUY J. I’OLI.IF, 
Miiiuip'r ('oDoessionb; 11. Dl XIvKl.. (Jenentl Maiuiner. 

ABBEVILLE. PeRnletlee, 1.000. 
A. O. LANDBT, Managar. 

New Victor Theatre; cap. 506; stage 20x85. Inde- 
MBdaut VaudaelUe, Comedy and Dramatle <»mpA- 
'kw. 

NEW MEXICO. 

RATON. Populatiee, A9SS. 
L. J. EDMU.VDS. Manager. 

Raton's remodeled Aerodome; seating cap. MS; 
stage 28x32. Independent TauderlUe, oomedy and 
best of dramas wanted, season 1913-14. 

TEXAS. 

4U8TIN. Patalatlea dl.SSB. 
New City Alrdome; leatlng capacity 1.200. !■ 

Mart of dty. High-grade attraetlena, sepe^Uy mn- 
deal atiregatloca, luMted to eorreepond. Olve nf- 
wanoee. Addrcat P. O. Box *14. 

GONZALES. Populatloa, S.S0S. 
CONDE R. HOSKINS. Manager. 

Plaaa Theatre; cep. 850. Only stage In toem. Wrlle 
now for open time. Want A-l amall troupea Bad 
good rauderllle. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

qLEN JEAN. Drawint pepulatlea, as.SSS. 
Glen Jean Opera Bouae; cap. 600; large ataga. Now 

rooking season 1618-14. Want A-l ahow to open 
«lth. also musical comedies, stock oompanlea and 
Blnatrela. Addreis SECBETART, P. O. Box 1, Olaw 
lean. W. Va 

HEALTH KUPS 
ARE A PART j 

OF THE r Vi 
EQUIPMENT f'! 

OF EVERY : 1% 
THEATRE j | 

TODAY I: li 
Jas. A. HIgler, Man¬ 

ager Majestic Theatre. 
Milwaukee, says: "In 
reference to the merit 
of your IndlTldual 
drinking cup serrlce. 
wish to state that 11 
ha-s always been satis¬ 
factory. Send me at 
once 10.000 drinking 
cups and oblige.'' 

You can sell them 
through this slot ma¬ 
chine and make mon¬ 
ey, or pass them in 
eur hai]d.some light 
trays. holding 18 
cups, and make 
friends. Appreciated 
either way by the 
better class of g)a- 
trons. Write for In¬ 
formation. Orders 
promptly filled. 

InDIVIDVAL [)RINKIrNG (O/APANY. 

Phaae, 5020 Chelsea. 
220 West 19th Street. 
910 Michigan Boulevard. 

NEW YORK. 
CHICARO. 

■% ■ Yor bookings on K.Vl, 

PennsilvaniaExhtators--..,„.,,,-=rii.i»..^^ **FrDin the Manger tD the Cress” 
write t>r win' OerNliinier A- (’in'lle, IVnn.'iylvania State Rifthtri Owners, t'ainerphone 
HiiiUlinfr, 1 ifth .\veDue, 1‘ilt.slmrg, I’a. 

WANTED... 
CAINHAL CO. 

IVrcenttici' rifiht; also Concessions. Write 
R. K. .!(niN'^TOX, I koiijrlas County F:iir, 
Lawn'iiee. Kansjis. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CARNIVAL 
On •ccount of i»how closing, expertentvtl KgrltoD* 
and Cornel. Alito want to place Hoop-la and Oat 
Rack. Winter camlraU preferred. Write or wlra 

CLKN BRINK. Albany, lndlao4. 
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THE WONDER FILM 

VICTORY 
(FIVE PARTS) 

Produced with the following cast of notables:— 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, (Secretary of the Navy) 

ADMIRAL BADGER (Commander-in-chief of the Atlantic Fleet) 

Com. Benson—Lt. Com. Bassett—Lt. Com. Butler 
and many others, under the direction of 

J. PARKER READ, Jr. 
Made with the aid and permission of—and officially endorsed by 

The United States Navy 
(THREK-SHECT) 

A Realistic Thriller! 
The Press Says: 

' (lunboats, Destroyers, Moni- 

V tors. Forts, Harbor Mines, llun- 

dre Is of Cannon, etc. 

PS ■ III llld ■ “The picliiro proved a }jreat sueeess and 

-wa.s liberally a[)plaiided."— Morning' Tele- Thousands O f 

4 . 1 lx- s w ^ Kraph. sailors and marines 
A stupendous production ot 'Var, *_ , 

Love and Intrijrue. Hundreds of “A real thriller of lo\e. intrigue and war- **? 

tlirills made possible, which land battles.---Battle- 

nnlhoiis of dollars cenddnot^' •Kealisiually depicliac naval anus ‘■s Destroyers, Moni- 
have purchased. Morethey would appear in war. —Wjuslungton i Cr n 
4i cirnnn e fo^s. Toits, Harbor Mines, Hun- 
thalt 81o,(J()0 worth of Heiald. 

1 1 -—— dre Is of ( annon, etc. 
(Knvder, mines ancl^ ^ 

bombs exploded^^^ lied ils hvraldinK in one single adjective. It 

is everything that iselainied for it and then r A Wildfire Success! 
some. —Ihe Billboard. 

Twenty-four States In Eight Days 
Sold To Wise Buyers 

New York, Maine, New' Hampshire, Vermont, Mas¬ 
sachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, Virginia, No. 
Carolina, So. Carolina, (Georgia, PTorida, Alabama, 
Mississippi. Tennet-see, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, 
California, Arizona, Nevada, Oregon, Washington 
and Montana. 

Balance of U. S. Dpen. 

An abundance of real live advertising matter— one, 
three and six-sheets (two styles of each), twenty-four- 
sheet stands, lobby displays, heralds, cuts, etc. 

Ail rights controlled by C. A. WILLAT and J. PARKER READ. Jr. 

For Exclusive Territory and Bookings, Wire 

VICTORY (foi^l). L 
224 W. 42nd St., New York City 


